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Allotment Committee Bitterly
Disappointed At Decision of .

State Triple A Board.

VALLEY COUNTY'S
CORN-HOG QUOTA
IS CUT GREATLY

Emily :Nol'otny Married.
At 9 o'clock Monday morning at

the Geranium Catholic church,
Miss Emily Novotny, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny, became
the bride of Jason Lothrop, of
Fullerton, the ceremony being per
formed by Father Theis of Sar
gent. Dinner and supper were
served to a large assemblage of
guests, Il\ostly relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Lotbrop will live in Fuller
ton where the groom has a bak
day.

Arcadia Man Pined
For Rccklessfh-ivlng

Robert Scott, a young man of the
Arcadia vicinity, was charged with
reckless driving in a county court
action filed last Friday and upon
his plea of guilty was fined $25
and costs by Judge John L. An- ,
dersen. Evidence showed that a
couple of days previous Scott was
arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Lloyd Bulger, of Arcadia, on
a charge of intoxication. Fined by
Judge Bulger, he made several de
rogatory remarks and was threat
ened with another fine for con
tempt of court unless he desisted.
He paid his fine and left but a day
or two later, as Judge Bulger, his
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 'wen
del were returning to Arcadia from
Loup City a car driven by Scott,
who had several companions, came
up beside them and Scott shouted
insults at them and made a num
ber ot profane remarks. He har
assed them most of the way to Ar
cadIa by refusing to let them pass
him, the evidence showed, and
the reckless driving charges were
filed as a result of his actions on
this occasion.

Boys Oil Long Trill
Have Pockets Picked
Horace and Frank Johnson, 11

and 15 years old respectively, ar
rived Sunday to visit their aunt,
Mrs. Olof Olsson. Their home is
In Fort Worth, Tex., and they made
the trip to Ord by bus. Enroute
through Kansas their pockets were
picked and neither had a cent to
buy food with, although their
tickets to Grand Island were not
taken. A kind lady on the bus
gave them $1.00 so they were able
to get a lunch and notify their
aunt when they reached Graz:d Is
land. Mr. and Mrs. Olsson drove
to the Island after them Sunday
and Horace and Frank will spend
the summer in the Olsson home.

Tallow Truck· Wrecked Tues
day Nite Near Millard; Par
ents of Herb Nelson Called

I'woMore Elevators
Visited )Jy Burglars
Elevators at Elyria and Burwell

were visited by Iburglars during
the night Sunday and again the
night prowlers walked off with
over $100 in cash as a result ot
their labors in safe wrecking. Ev
idently the burglaries were com
mitted by the same men who
worked at North Loup and Scotia
the Sunday previous.

At the Mike Kusek elevator in
Elyria the safe was left unlocked
but" the thieves did not discover
this until they had knocked ott
the combinatiou and . otherwise
wrecked the safe. Then they
threw books and papers all over
the office but found no money.

At the McDonough & Meyers el
evator in Burwell they were more
fortunate, finding $112 in curren
cy in the safe.

Deputy State Sheriff Otto Dud
scus was here Monday and Tues
day assisting Sheriff Waters of
Garfield county, and :Sheriff
Round of Valley county, in trying
to find the guilty parties.

Three men were taken into cus
tody by Deputy Sheriff Keep
Monday on suspicion of complic
ity in these robberies but were
released after 'being questioned
by County Attorney George A.
Munn. They proved to be itiner
ant remedy peddlers from Norfolk
and readily established their in
nocence. Officers have severai
clues that may lead to arrest 01
the burglars at any time.

Valley Co, Students
Get Unl Diplomas

Lincoln Nebr.-Four students
from Valley county were among
the 754 who received degrees at
the sixty-third annual University
of Nebraska commencement held
here Monday morning, June 4.
Two were from Ord; one from
North Loup and one from Arcadia.

Those who were graduated are:
Della N. Benson, Ord, teachers
college, bachelor of science in edu
cation, and University teachers
certificate. John N. Round, Ord,
medical college, doctor of medi
cine. Gertrude M. Hemphill, North
Loup, agriculture, bachelor of
science in home economics. Stan
ley L. Jameson, Arcadia, engineer
Ing, bachelor of science in mechan
ical engineering, with distinction.

Annual baccalaureate services
were held Sunday afternoon with
Dr. Samuel A. Eliot of Boston as
principal speaker. Mr. Owen D.
You n g, internationally known
financier and business man, de
livered the address at the COtn
mencement exercises M 0 n day.
One of the largest crowds in the
history of the University heard Mr.
Young speak.

Unemplo,'ed !Ieet at Arcadia.
A meeting of farmers and

unemployed was held at Commun
ity park in Arcadia Tuesday ev
ening. the principal speaker be
ing Charles Taylor, formerly a
state senator in Montana. He was
introduced by Burt Sell, who
made an able talk on the various
processing taxes and their harm
ful effects upon farm prices.
About 150 people heard the talks.

Bitterly disappointed about the
&ction of the state Triple A com
mittee in fixing' Valley county's
corn-hog quota at figures sharply
at variance with those submitted
by farmers, members of the Valley
county allotment committee yester
day were preparing to repeat a
large amount of the work that
kept them busy throughout the
spring months.

The contract statements of Val
ley county farmers showed an av
erage of 94,346 acres of corn plant
ed In 1932 and 1933 but according
to the state board of review this
average should be only 87,256
acres. This means that by some
means the local allotment commit
tee-M. J. Cushing, Arthur Mens
ing and Don Rounds-must reduce
the acres as shown on contracts
by approxlmately 7,000 acres each
year.

The contract figures on hogs
showed an average production for
the two years of 62.235 while ac
cording to the state board this

WIND OVER1'URNSfigure must be reduced to an aver-
age of 51,460, making it necessary
for the local allotment committee

TRUCK 1& NELSON Ito lop off approximately 11,000I head each year from contract
- figures.

SERIOUSLY HURT CO~~~;e A~~o;tSC.wge D~~~e~~~d~~
and he immediately called the al
lotment committee into session to
consider ways and means of doing
what the state board demands.

Chairman Cushing immediately
got in touch with allotment com
mittees of neighboring counties
and found that other counties had
suffered cuts equally severe.The
word also comes to the committee
that there is no appeal from the
state board's figures and that the
contracts must be adjusted to meet
these figures.

The local allotment committee is
grievously disappointed with the
allotments all set by the state
board, since it makes it uecessarr
to work over all contracts before
they can be sent out for second .
signing. It means that all hogs
claimed on the contracts must be
supported by absolute and unqual
Ified evidence. It is the sad duty
of the committee to cut down the
contract figures and in this work:
they request the cooperation ot aU
contract signers so that it may not
be necessary to make a flat cut on
a percentage basis on each con
tract. Contract signers who have
definite measurements on their
fields showing that their state
ments of acreage are accurate
should file these measurements
with the allotment committee; as a
matter of protection to themselves,

There is one redeeming feature
to the situation, as the allotment
committee sees it, and that is the
fact that corn may be planted for
forage purposes on land which was
in small grain and has been
abandoned. The date when this
may be planted has been set at
June 25 and 'there Is a possibility
that the date may be advanced. .

The allotment committee and
township committees are now busy
trying to get the contracts In shape
for aigning and although it is a
hard and distasteful job they are
bending every effort to get the
contracts In shape so they may go
out for second signing in the Im
mediate future.

License, Police Supervision Is
Required Of Dance Halls;

May Sell 3.2 Sundays.

COUNCIL PA,SSES
• I

NEW DANCE H,ALL,
BEER. ORDINANCE

Paving Contract
Is Let to Kiewit

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This is an important notice to

you who are in arrears on sub
scription. Subscription payments
have dropped off to almost nothing,
We are not surprised at this for the
dry weather has cut the cream
checks.. It has cut our business,
but not the overhead expense. VVe
do not insist that you pay all now.
But those who owe must pay some
or we can't meet expenses and we
just can't keep sending the pap
er. 50c all around right away
from those back on subscription
would help a lot. Please try to do
your part.

Ed Bazant Is Marrfed.
At Loup City Monday occurred

the marriage of Ed Bazant, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Bazant of
the sand flats, to Miss Wanda
Crella. In the evening a wedding
dance was held at the Wichman
pavilion, music being furnished by
the Joe Puncochar orchestra of
Ord. Ed is employed at the cO-OP
cTeamery in Loup City.

There were only two bidders
on the job of installing paving,
curbing and guttering on L street
in Ord and the contract was let
by Mayor Fiagg and the city
council to the Peter Kiewit Sons'
company, of Omaha. Total cost of
the job will be $7,738.10 and
bonds will be issued to raise mon
ey to '(}efr;ty this cost. The Dia
mond Engeering company of
Grand Island was the only other
bidder.

Federal paving on L street is
being finished this week and the
work of grading for the city pav
Ing will start at once.

The federal paving is 20 feet
wide and the city paving will in
clude a 7 foot slab, gutter and
curb on each side of the federal
slab.

It is probable that all pavi""
will be completed and L .street
...ill be open to traffic about Ju
ly 15, or a few days later.

City Paling on L Street To Cost
$7,788.10; Only Two BIdders
Represented Friday.

A new ordinance regulating
public dance halls in Ord and an
other that removes restrictions
on the sale of 3.2 beer in this
city were passed by Mayor Gould
Fiagg and city councilmen at the
June session held last Friday ev
ening.

The new dance hall ordinance
requires that' any' person who as
pires to conduct public dances
must make application for license
to the city clerk and the applica
tion must be acted upon by the
city council at its next regular
meeting. If favorable action is
taken, a license will oe issued
upon payment of $10.00 by the
dance hall operator. This license
Is good for one year.

It is also required that 24 hours
in advance of holding any public
dance. the operator Of a dance
hall must deposit with the cIty
clerk the sum of $2.50, this mon
ey to be used for payment of a
special policeman who will be
appointed by the council and will
act as supervisor. of the dance.

The council also passed a reso
lution embodying a set of rules
to regulate public dances. These
rules require that the dance hall
operator must observe .all lawsl
of the state of Nebraska and or
dinances of this city,' must pre
serve good order and keep his
hall free from indecent, (vulgar
01' improper dancing and enter
tainment, and must suppress .the
sale, possession or use of intox
Icating liquors; it also requires
that dances stop at 1: 00 a, m.,
and provides that no "moonlight"
dancing will be permitted. Arthur Tatlow'shuge truck

Passage of this ordinance was wind
made necessary by alleged inde- was overturned by a high
cent performances given recently near Millard about 2: 30 a. m, on

Wednesday and the two drivers,
by entertainers with traveling or- Herbert Nelson and Oakley Hath-
chestras that have played here. er, were injured, according to a
It Is charged that a fan dancer t 1 h
practically nude appeared with e ep one message that reached

Mr. Tatlow here sholtlly ailerone orchestra a few weeks ago th k H 1 ft t f
and that other suggestive and lm- e wrec. e e a once or

t tal t h b Millard.
~~~p~~ en er ammen as een Only meagre detail.s of the ac-

The 'new 3.2 beer ordinance eldent are available but it appears
passed Friday permits city llcen- that the TaUow truck took a load
sees to sell beer at all hours ofIto Omaha Tuesday, unloaded and
the day and night and also on was going to Crete for a load of
Sunday. In the past sale of beer flour when the storm struck.
has been limited to the hours be- Overturned by a sudden blast,

d the truck was badly wrecked and
tween 7 a. m, and 11 p. m. an it the young men injured. Young
has been illegal to sell the bever- Hather's injuries were said t be
age on Sunday. . 0

Mayor Flagg expresses his in- minor ones but young Nelson was
tention of requiring strict enforce- \10 badly hurt that ~is parents,
ment of the city beer ordinance. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelsen, were
No "spiking" will be permitted in summoned to Millard early ye8
places selling 3.2 beer and any terday. He was in a hospital and

was being treated by an Omaha
sale of beer stronger than 3.2 specialist it was "'aid .
per cent will result in revocation ' ...
of licenses, Mayor Flagg warns.

Ed S. Stone 'Files
For County Sheriff

Ed S. Stone, well known farmer
and stockman of Liberty town
ship, filed last week for sheriff of
Valley county on the democratic
ticket and announces that he ex
pects to make a strong campaign
for the democratic nomination.
Identified with sale rings in Ar
cadia and Comstock for several
years and generally known and re
spected by livestock men all over
the county, Mr. Stone should prove
a strong candidate. Other demo
cratic candidates include Charles
Burdick and VVarren Lincoln, of
Ord, and Will Nelson, of Noble
township. Republican candidates
are George S. Round and John N.
Garner.

Frank Blaha, sr., 67 years old
and a long time resident of Ord,
passed away at his home here
about 8 oclock Wednesday morn
ing after a long illness. The body
is now at the Frazier mortuary
and funeral services will be held
at the Ord Catholic church at 9: 00
a. m. Saturday, June 9.

Water Rates Cut
1-3 At North Loup

North Loup, June 5.-(Special)
The village board, in session last
evening, decided to allow water
consumers .to use 3,000 gallons
of watert~pnthly for the mini
mum <:h&.l'~ \ of 75c instead' of
charging this amount for only
2,000 gallons as in the pa~t. The
reduction in price thus amounts
to one-third. Additional water
will be billed at 15c per thousane
gallons.

Drouth Is Broken
By M1nor Showers

)
Prospect ot HealY Ralnfall Good,

Forecast Indlcatesj ' Extreme
lIeat sun Preralllng,

Frank Blaha, Sr.,
Died Wednesday

Prospects. of heavy rainfall in
central Nebraska are good for to
day and tomorrow" weather fore
casts indicate, and people here are
hopeful that the long drouth will
soon be broken,

Heavy rain fell in eastern and
western Nebraska early in the
week and Tuesday evening light
showers fell over most of Valley
county.

Extreme heat has prevailed most
of the week, the temperature re
gistering around the 100 mark e'
ery day.

Crop conditions are terrible but
heavy moisture during June would
assure a partial corn crop and
would permit planting of forage
crops to take the place of alfalfa,
prairie hay and other feeds blight-
ed by drouth. .

The movement of livestock to
sandhill pastures continues strong.

Bonus Surprise To
~~oney Should Be
for Feed, Seed.

Mid-Year
Patrons;

Spent

-Anton Zellek and daughter,
Delpha of Tabor, S. D., and Joe
Zellek and daughter, Matilda, of
Yankton, S. D., left Friday for
their homes. Anton and Joe are
brothers of the late Mrs. John
John. .

CO-OP CREAMERY
PAYINGA$7,000
DIVIDEND TODAY

Irrigation, News
Expected Hourly

Final Decision Promised This

WceJc, Dunmire Wires; PWA
Working on Project.

Officers of the North Loup
power and irrigation district have
reason to believe that approval
will come today or tomorrow-in
fact, news of the project Is being
expected hourly.

A telegram received Sunday by
President Hardenbrook stated that
Major C. M. Olberg, who inspected
the project, had been called back
to 'washington and that Mr. Mc
:Qonough, head of the PWA, prom
ised a verdict early this week.
Telegrams have come since re
questing information on .various
phases, which leads officers to be
lieve that Major 01berg. Mr. Mc
Donough and other officers are
working on the project.

The outlook is very hopeful, En
gineer Dunmire reports, and ap
proval in some form acceptable to
the district is very likely.

Comstock I{-Ballers
Play Here Tonight

Comstock's fast kittenball team
will play an all-star team from
the Ord city league under the
lights at Bussell park tonight, it
is announced. Last Friday even
ing the 'Comstock team defeated
Ord 8 to 1 and the local boys are
out for revenge at this session.
The Ord team will feature such
stars as Bill Heuck, Harry Wolf.
Dr. Nay, George Finch and others.

As a preliminary a ladies' game
will be played and if you have
never seen the brand of kittenball
these women put out YOIJ want
to see the game tonight.

Fanner Being Sued for $15,125
By Lillie Mach Seeks Change

Of Venue In Petition.

North Dakota and it is estimated
t.hat 1,200,000 head of starving
t::atUe will be bought and kll1ed.
This work may be extended into
NebraSka if it becomes necessary.

A drouth survey is being made
in Valley county now to deter
mine just· what farmers' needs
wUl be in the event that copiou~
moisture is withheld during June.

The Ord Co-operative Creamery
company-always in the forefront
in movements that will benefit its
patrons-today announces a $7,000
"surprise". This amount of money
will be distributed among patrons
beginning today as a patronage
dividend. It is the first mid-year
dividend the local creamery has
paid since 1926.

In a statement issued last eve
ning" directors of the creamery
said:

"It has been our practice for the
past several years to issue divi
dend checks only at the close of
each year's business but because
of the drouth we feel that an
emergency exists and that it is
our duty to distribute these divi
dends at this time.

"Since this money has been de
rived directly from the product of
our patrons' milk cows and in
directly from our patrons' labor
and the feed their cows consumed,
we wish to respectfully suggest
that those who receive dividends
use part of the money to insure
feed for their cows during coming
months. Cream checks may mean
more to us' this year than ever be
fore.

"Dry hot weather has ruined
pastures and wild hay and alfalfa
will be a short crop no matter how
much it may rain, so there will be
a shortage of cattle feed unless
some quick maturing forage crops
such as sudan, cane, or millet are
raised on each farm. The cattle
industry has been the backbone of
this community and if people are
forced to sell their cattle at pres
ent prices it will mean a terrible

Petition for a change of venue sacrifice. .
in the district court case in whicb "Knowing that money is even
he is being sued for $15,125 hi more scarce than hay, we have
Lillie Mach was filed here Mor.- authorized this mid-year dividend
day by Frank Janicek, Garfield with the thought that our patrons
county farmer. Because of the may use the money, if necessary,

i h! . V 11 to buy seed and grow a crop of
sentiment aga nst im III a ey cow feed when the rains do come."
Garfield, Wheeler. Blaine and
Loup counties It would be Impos- The $7,llOO being distributed this
stble for him to get a fair trial week end was earned in the past
and he wants the case tried i n six months operation and is being
some county other than those paid at the rate of 3 1-2 cents per
named, Janicek says. He is rep- pound on all butterfat bought dur
resented by Lanigan & Lanigan, ipg this period, says the creamery
of Greeley. manager, Fred W. Coe. Money al-

In her suit .for damages Miss so was set aside to pay interest on
Mach charges that Janicek, her Ithe investment, for depreciation on 1\1 J C h' F' 'I s
bro.her-ln-law, was guilty of Iequipment and for the reserve , , US lng Ie,
grossly inhuman conduct toward fund, it is stated. A good volume For Representative
her during the months she lived of business, economical operation , '
in his home after the death of her and a new market for butter that Marion J. Cushing, for the past
parents. He beat her' frequentl)' enables the creamery to ship to two terms representative from
and otherwise mistreated her, New York in carload lots at car Valley and Garfield counties in
she alleges. The girl is a minor lot freight rates are factors In thelthe lower house of the sta.te leg
and GUY Laverty, of Burwell, Is creamery's success during this try- islature, Monday filed for the
her guardian. ' ing period. nomination on the republican

More than a year ago the girl Butterfat prices were maintained I' ticket. He is unopposed on his
filed charges of assault and bat- at a high level at all times and one ticket.
tery against Janicek at Burwell during May 20c was paid every lOne of the most highly regard
and Judge Ben Rose sentenced day. Addition of 3 1-2c per po.und i ed members of the l~~islature,

him to serve 90 days in county to money already paid gives I Mr. Cushing is prominently men
jail, part of the time on a diet of creamery patrons an exceptionally tioned for speaker of the house,
'bread and water. good price Jor their butterfat; in IAt the last term he sponsored

'l\Uss Mach's civil sutt agalnsa fact, few if any markets In Nebras- some of the must progressive leg
Janicek was fil~ here: some ka have been so good. I Islation that was passed and this
weeks ago and since then his at- Valley county farmers shoud ' summer he has been urged to
torneys have sought twice to have feel fortunate at having such an file for lieutenant governor, gov
the case dismissed on legal tech- outlet for their cream as tne co- ernor, congressman and United
nicalities. Both times Judge op creamery furnishes. In its 7 States senator but believes he can
Ralph R. Horth has refused to 1-2 years of operation it has p'lid serve his neighbors and friends
dismiss the case. out over $110,000 in patronage more ably at this time by stand-

Now the defendant seeks It and stock dividends, besides pay- Ing for reelection to the house.
change of venue and as support- Ing top prices for butterfat at all His work as chairman Of the
ing evidence T. W. Lanigan, one times; has about $9,000 in the Valley county corn-hog allotment
of his attorneys, filed an affidavit surplus fund; and has charged committee has kept him busY this
Monday to show the feeling that off over $10,000 for depreciation. spring, which is the reason he
exists against Janicek among the The creamery expects to pay a did not file sooner.
Polish and Bohemian pegple 01 dividend on butterfat receipts for ,----'-----
Valley and Garfield counties. the last half of the year at the Albert Moormon Is

On June 6. 1933, he went to usual time, about a week betore 01

Burwell to defend Janicek in the Christmas. Wesleyan Graduate
criminal suit filed against him
by the girl, Mr. Lanigan swears. With High Honors
When he reached there on the
day of the trial he found a mob Albert Moorman had the dis-
of several lundred men, women tinction of graduating from the
and children milling about the !'\ebraska Wesleyan university
jail and threats of violence were last Friday, receiving the degree
freely uttered. When the trial of "Bachelor of Arts with High
was held he advised his client to Distinction," which was the high-
plead guilty because he feared est scholastic honor received by
mob Violence, Mr. Lannigan says. any member of he class, which
This he did, and when Judge Ben numbered about fifty.
Rose imposed sentence he appeal- Albert has also been awarded
ed the case to district court. a fellowship in zoology at North-

Released on bail, Janicek went western university which will
to his father's country home but pay his tuition and all university
that night a mob went there and expenses; he will assist members
threatened violence, frightening of the faculty in that department
him so badly. that he voluntarily thus placing him on the list of
sought the safety of the Garfield faculty members of that school.
county jail. Advised by his Itttor- He will be working 011 a higher
ney to leave the country until degree at the same time.
tiYle for his trial, Janicek did so He will be remembered by
and waf? gone several months. many Ord people, having graduat-

Because of the wide publicit} ed from the high school here in
given the case by newspapers in 1930. when his father was pastor
Valley and Garfield counties, At- of the local Methodist chur~;h.
torney Lanigan feels that Janicek His home is at Hebron at the
could not secure a fair 'and im- present time.
partial trial, hence his request -----:....-:....---
for change of venue.

Judge Horth will rule on the
petition at the' next equity term
of I court here June 18.

Band Concerts 'fo Be
VVeduesdayFeatures
A band concert will be given

by Ord's 40-piece municipal band
every Wednesday evening during
the summer months, it is announ
ced by Director Dean S. Duncan,
who returned Monday from the
national ,band contest Ilt Des
Moines, Ia., and began directing
band rehearsals T.uesdai The
public is invited to vlsitOrd ann
enjoy these band concerts every
VVednesday., '

The first concert was given on
the evening of Memorial day
when the band was capably dir
ected by Dr. Glen D. Auble in Mr.
Duncan's absence. Ord has the
best band this summer that it has
had in several years and the con
cert last Wednesday was enjoyea
by a large crowd.

Evet

VALLEY COUNTY
NOW OFFICIALLY
ADROUTH AREA
Federal Funds Ready to Pro
vide Feed, Seed in Extreme
Cases; Privileges Extended. '

Brokaw, Gramllch Here,
W. H. Brokaw, H. J. Gramlich

and George Round, jr., of the
college of agriculture, Univer
sity of Nebraska, drove through
Ord early yesterday enroute to
Long Pine where Messrs. Bro
kaw and Gramlich boarded a
train and went to join Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace, who is
making a personal investigation
of drouth conditions in the west.
About noon Mr. Round, who is a
son of Sheriff and Mrs. Round
of Ord, returned through Ord
enroute to 4incoln. Adequate
federal drouth relief is promised
for Nebraska.

Valley county is now officially
classed as part of the midwestern
drouth area. Official designation
by the federal government was
made last ThursdaY, May 31
when County Agent C. C. Dale
:l'eceived a telegram from relief
authorities.
, Designation as a drouth area
means that, in extreme cases,
Valley county tanners w1ll be
supplied with livestock feed and

seed for for~ge crops by govern- CAN'T GET FAIRment authonties.
The federal definition of an

"etxreme case" is so restricted, IAL HERE SAYShowever. that the amount of fed-/ TR
.eral relief to be extended here will ,

be comparatively slight unless FRANK JANICEKpresent regulations are modifteu.
Instructions received Monday

from Rowland Haynes, state
emergency relief administrator,
say:

"Assistance will be limited Ito
families now on the relief roles
or families likely to come on re
lief if' this assistance is not given.
In no case will assistance be ell.
tended to cover more than tell
units of domestic stock. By one
unit we mean 1 cow, 1 horse, 4
sheep or 2 hogs. The partles to
whom either seed for forage or
feed for livestock is furnished wUl
be expected to sign an agreement
,to repay same in labor to, be per
formed under the direction of the
Work Division of the Sta~e' Emer
gency Relief Administration ot
Nebraska."

County and township commit
f.ees to administer federal drouth
relief were formed at a meeting
of farm organization heads In
Agent Dale's office 'Saturday.

Members of the county commit
tee are C. C. Dale, chairman; A.
W. Cornell and Fred W. Coe.
Members of county and township
committees will serve' without
compensation

Township committeemen are:
Eureka-Joe R 0 use k; Paul

Sczwanek, alternate.
Elyria-Wm. Dodge; Chas. so

bon, alternate.
Noble-Henry Jorgensen; Hen

I'y Enger, alternate.
Springdale--'Ben Arnold: Earl

Hanson, alternate.
Michigan-John Janus: Chas.

'veleba, alternate.
Ord-Henry Vodehnal ;

i3mith, alternate.
Geranium----'Otto RadiI; Rudolph

Krabulik, alternate.
North Loup-iA. H. Jackman;

()has. Bridge, alternate.
Enterprtse-S. W. Roe; Clare

()lement, alternate .
Vinton~H. B. Thompson; Hen

I:'y Cremeen, alternate.
Liberty-John Hruby; Anton

,l~adil, alternate. '
Independent-A. Frazier: Mur

..:ay Rich, alternate.
Davis Creek~ohn Palser; J.

J. Skala, alternate.
Yale-Ray Lutz; Ross Evans,

alternate. i
Arcadia-A. H. Esterbrook; El

mer Wibbels, alternate.
Each township committeeman

has been provided with applica
tion blanks and farmers who must
have livestock feed or seed for
'~orage crops and have no money
to buy them should see their
!.ownship committeemen and fill
'lUt application blanks.

Funds are available so that re
'ief can be extended quickly,
I\gent Dale says. Livestock feed,
probably cotton cake and bran
will be purcItased locally. Vl'\Ty
little hay is available at any
llrice anywhere in the middle
west, it is stated. Even Dawson
<:ounty, normally producer of a
large volume of alfalfa for ex
/;lort, will have barely enough to
care for its own needs, relief ex
,perts say.

Designation of Valley county
as a drouth area also brings to
wheat and corn reduction con
tract signers certain privileges, it'S learned. All contracted areas
are now released for pasture or
may be mowed for hay or may be
planted to all forage crops ex
t::ept corn and grain sorghums. a
telegram received ·Saturday from
state headquarters says. iAban
fioned small grain land may be
:planted to any forage crop or to
grain sorghums now or to corn
for forage on or after June 25.

Two federal drouth relief moves
ilre under way:, the Lirst furnish
(ng livestock feed and seed in
drouth areas, the second pur
chasing droutll-affected cattle by
the government. This work is
now under way in Minnesota and

J



Dull Headaches Gone
SinlpleRenledy Doeslt

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of Ad
lerlka. This cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness, Ed
F. Beranek, Druggist.

judgments should be barred and
no confirmation of sales should
be permitted for less than the face
of the mortgage.

Under such conditions, in case
of foreclosure, the farmer would
get something. He could not be
kicked off the place pennUess.
The loan companies would not
make excessive loans, and would
be more willing to permit thv
borrower to remain on the place
in hopes of paying out eventually.

Care of
'l'he County Board,
Ord, Nebr.

North Loup, Nebr.
Dear Jake:-

I heard yesterday that Clar
ence Davis has his hat in the
ring for Congress. I would like
to ask you a favor. Couldn't
you say a kindly word about me
to him? You see, Jake, I want
a soft job. It would not matter
if what you said was true or
not. Do not forget to tell him
that I have always been right
politically. Tell him that if he
wlll promise me a job I shall
write a rhapsody about him.

Irvy Sheldon. who is.a crac!t
weather prognosticator says
that every day that passes is
just one day nearer the next
rain.

By the way, what has happen
ed to those fellows who have
been saying that we do' not need
irrigation in this country?

Did you hear of the bumpkin
who dropped into church last
week and when the collection
was taken, he tossed a phony
half dollar into the platter? I
do not think we should CO,I
demn him entirely, for he told
me that he hated to do it but
that it was the last and only
cent he had and he felt that he
should give somethin,e: for the
foreign missions. His heart
was right, anyway.

The story is reported that for
a few days after the bull~eads

were dumped Into the bayou,
the banks were lined with fish
ermen, and big catches were
reported by everyone. I 8ug
gest that they just rent a big
tank and let th& anglers fish
from there. That would save a
good deal of road work going
to and from the bayou, and al
so save the trouble Of fishing
after all the fish had beep
caught. It seems silly to have
to catch the fish the second
time, but yOU see when a fellow
is fishing he i8 not only supply
ing the larder but Is also re
lieving the unemployment sit
uation

Very sincerely,
Geo. G.

-HHHH-
, God Bless the Lad)-bug.

When potatoes made their tardy
and slow appearance this spring
they were greeted by a great army
of adult potato bugs, which had
survived the winter, and proceed
ed to deposit their eggs in great
numbers on the tiny plants. But
there were also many ladybugs in
evidence. The adult Color ado
beetle is not harmful, but its lar
vae are very destructive to potato
plants. To my surprise not one

Marie Boyce

Card of Thanks. -
. We take this means of express
ing our gratitude to friends an(J
neighors for their sympathy, aid
and kindness during the illness
and after the death of our beloved
wife and mother. EspeciaItty do
we thank Mrs. Emil Kokes, Mrs.
Frank Jobst, Mrs. Ed Hackel -and
Mrs. Ed Verstrate for their kind
ness in preparing and serving
dinner to the relatives.

John· John, Sr., aJ1d Family
and Brothers and Sisters.

,

J
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By JV. W. Haskell -
~~'uuuu~~uuuuu~~~~u~u

Some Machine A Vengeance Padr.

If you like to see machln- The following poem was printed In
ery operated on a large scale the place card used at Mrs. Haskell's
you can profitably put in a party last Friday. It tells its own

story.
half hour or more watching
the laying of the pavement in Dear. ladies of .the D. D.O.,

I wnte these hnes to let you know
Ord, but you must hurry for That (as I writhe in grief and shame,
it is going in at about three Accused, but truly not to blame),
blocks a day. Two heavy I hope you laugh In joy and din
steel rails have been laid 20 While celebrating" my· chagrin.

. I hope the szlad and the cake
feet apart and exactly to Won't cause you any sort of ache.
grade. They make the re- I hope the cream, when duly chilled,
tainlng walls for the 20-foot WlIl taste okay and not be spllled.
pavement and carry the I hope, when you essay to sip,

d d
"II th f i The coffee will not burn your lip.gra er an a e sur ac ng

equipment. Between these You know of course what real intent
rails a eaterplllar engine Induced this out-of-time event,
carries the heavy mixing At your last meeting of the year
machine and propels the My good wife said to me: "My dear,
grader which shears the Please call for me at half past two.
ground to an exact grade be- Now don't forget. .I'Il look for you,"
low the ralls. Trucks, each Of course I promised that I would,
loaded with the proper pro- Kissed her good-bye, just as I should
portions of gravel and ce- And started, Ere I left the lot
merit, back up to the huge My promise, darn it, I forgot.
mixer one at a time, dump Some work I had employed my thought.
the loads into a scoop and Thus my discomfiture was wrought.
get out of the way for the At suppertime there struck my pate
next l?ad. The scoop is The awful truth: That date, that date!
then hfted and discharges With lagging step I started out
th~ material into the rotating Burdened with dread, laden with doubt.
mixer. When mixed the con- I tried to think of some excuse
crete goes into conveyors To ease my fate-there was no use
which drop the mixture at For I had done that thing before '
any point between the rails. I say three times, but she says 'more.
Before the concrete is de- I near the house-no one in sight.
posited, however, the earth is Maybe she's gone-e-O, that she might!
covered with tar paper to My scared eyes search the window pane
prevent the water in the con- I stop I listen start again. •
crete from being too rapidly , ,
absorbed by the soil. As My fingers tremble as they catch
soon as a lot of cement mix-I And fumble on the porch door latch.
ture is discharged men in lope the door-there, there she sat!

1----------------------1rubber boots wad~ in and Clad in her party dress and hatl
'fHE COOlr,s shovel the cement into all de- Her eyes shone as a tiger's shine

.\.. presslons. Re-enforcement And shot forth daggers into mine

LCOL·YUM YUM' I nets are then laid and more (If I have grasped what hunters tell).
, • I cement is dumped and men A moment passed, then she said "Well!'

.--------------------~:see that there is a constant Just one brief "well!" 'but in that word
This. column Is badly in need supply in front of the sur- Sorrow and hurt and love were stirred.

of recipes. I. wish you wo~ld Ifacers which make the prop- She let that forceful 'Y0rd. soak In
please send III one or two. Wnte I er arch between toe rails. !hen sentenced me WIth hfted chin:
them on a penny postal, that Willi Trow"elers follow riding on While sitting here since half past two
be an right. But it does seem un- wheeled bridges and finally I've thought, decided what I'll do
fair that a certain few faithful, the finished grade Is covered To heap my vengeance upon you.
contributors should send in the l'mechanicallY with sacks and I'll have a party few weeks hence
bulk of the. recipes, while hun- these are wet thoroughly And you shall bear the whole expense"
dreds Of other women do not through hose. Barring w.n- My fainting heart began to beat;
other to help create this column usual delays the outfit will I felt a dancing In my feet·
but are glad to take advantage of lar :about 1,000 feet ot 20- The sunbeams flickered on 'the wall.
anlf hy~~ ~e~Jfethis column reg- foot pavement each day. I think I stammered: "Is that all?"
ularly, if yOU use one of the Quiz -lUiHH- Now ladles, when it's time to go-
calenqars in your kitchen, I feel All reports from Mrs. J. R. No, don't you hurry, no, no, no!-
that ,-ou owe a recipe or two. Williams are favorable. The Please take the hostess's hand and say:
Please send them in, or this col- bone, broken just below the "We've had a jolly time today.
umn will likely quit, and you hip, is apparently knitting Your entertainment was complete ' 41'"
will be through receiving Qui1; I and the surgeons think that And we've enjoyed this extra meet. . i,]
calendars. she w1ll be able to go home The thing your husband did was punk

Plnwheel CookIes. before many weeks. Such a And we all glory in your spunk. ' '
Cream one-half cup butter, add happy ending to an injury of You punished him just as you should,

one-half cup sugar. one beaten this sort Is not always ex- And now, perhaps, he will be good."
egg yolk, three tablespoons milk. perlenced by an octogenar- But in your heart add this refrain:
Beat well. Add one and one-half ian. "I hope that he forgets again."
cups flour, one and one-half tea- -HHlU!- .-----
spoonsb,aking powder, pinch or One good thing about this
salt, sifted together, and one-half I drouth, we are not bothered with
teaspoon vanilla. Divide the weeds. Even the dandelions are
dough into halves. To one-half of dead.
the mixture add one square of
melted chocolate. Roll out both
the chocolate dough and the
plain mixture into sheets of equal
size. Place the chocolate on top
of the white sheet and gently
press together. Roll up as for
jelly ron in a tight roll. 'Set in the
Ice bOX for several hours to be
come firm, or let stay overnight.
Then cut thin slices off the roll
ang bake in a buttered cookie
sheet about ten minutes.

Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer.
Tisfr

Using three eggs four table- young potato bug has shown up in
spoons of cream aY{d a pinch of my little patch. The ladybugs
salt, add enough flour to make a must have done their duty.
dough as stiff as for noodles. Cut I -RHHH-
in Ilieces the ~ize of a walnu~ Why Not Share the Loss l
roll real thin. Fry in hot lard un- Last Thursday morning I found
til .nIce an.d brown. Remove and King Huff standing in the shade
spnnkle With cinnamon and sug- of the First National Bank evident
ar which has been well mixed. ly trying to get cool after a ride
This is a Bohemian specialty and into town facing the blazing sun.
very good. Of course we conversed about the

Mrs. John Viner. drouth and the consequent des true-
'Vlllpped Cream Cake. tion of crops, and then he ex-

Two cups pastry flour (or use claimed: "What are the farmers
bread flour and take out two going to do as things are going?"
tablespoons out of each cup and Then he mentioned one of the
yOU get the same results as with most substantial farmers of Val
cake flour) three teaspoons bak- ley county, whose farms are going
lug powder, one and one-half under the hammer, and will be
cups sugar, one-fourth teaspoon sold In a few days. He said that
salt. Sift these four things tv- an agent of the loan company came
gether two or three times. Then to him and offered to turn this
combine one cun of whipped man's farm over to him if the
sweet cream with three beaten
egg whites, add one and one-half company could ~et a little cash
teaspoons vanilla and one-half out of the deal, but he said he did

not ·dare to make an offer under
cup cold water. Add the flour, h . i i
and sugar mixture, foldin!!: it in- t ese condit ons. Th s turning of

" our farmers out of farm and home
to the cream mixture earefull)',
not beating. Bake in two layers has been going on for lears, first
or in a loaf pan in a moderate the weaker farmers and those most

heavily in debt succumbed, but
oven. Mrs. F.Chilewski, Arcadia now the formerly rich farmers are

being sold out ali over the middle
Sour Cream Cake. west, the breadbasket of the world.

Beat three eggs well, add grad
ually one and on-third cups sug- Such a condition Is of course na-
ar. :Then put in one teaspoon van- tional economic disaster. No ag
IlIa, and add one and one-half cup ricultural country can prosper
sour cream (not too thick) in with its farmers bankrupt. 11
which has been dissolved three- you ask yourself the cause, your

answer must be "debt," But if
fourths teaspoon soda alternately these farmers had not gOne into
with two and one-half cups floul debt long ago they could not have
in whIch is one and one-hal! t,ea- had their farms and the middle-
spoons baking powder and one- .
half teaspoon salt. Bake in a mo- west could not have been brought
derate oven, For spice cake add to its present state of develop-

ment. ,Debt enabled these pio
two teaspoons cinnamon, one tea- neers to build up these fine farms
spoon cloves and one teaspoon
allspice. For chocolate cake add and now debt is evicting the own-
two squares chocolate to the sour ers from their farms. This is lj,
cream. paradox. Debt cannot be both

bad and good. The puzzle may be'
solved 'by placing the blame not
Qn debt in general but upon tlJ,e
Shylock method of its liquidation.

When a farm loan is made for a
term of years, neither the farmer
nor the money lender knows what
the conditions wlll be when the
payday s·hall come. They are
both gambling on that, and both
taking chances. If times are good
when pay day comes both are
happy and neither is harmed. But
If a depression Is on at paying
time, it Is not fair that the farmer
should be the sole loser. He and
the money lender should share the

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They loss in proportion to their re-
get result.. specUve equ1tles.D e fie i en c y

~ t4-Aleockand Brown firlt to
~_ fly AtIantle. 1919. ,

~~. 16-Kaller Wilhelzv asc.endl
~". the Gcrmant!u'~e, .l~.

~J17-That famous BattIe of
'tY~1J BlII1ker HI1l, 1775.

&W1f1l

~M, 13-5lmplilicd Ipellinl lIrael!
~ • by Pres. Roosevelt, 1?Q3,

JUNE
~ 1I-The American anny saUa
_ forCubawar-bent. l89S.

}'armers Club Abandoned.
Plans to organize a farmers club

to be known as the Farmers Pro
tective Association were abandon
ed Saturday when officers of the
Taxpayers League, one of the or
ganiZations that would be merged
In the new club, objected to their
organization losing its separate
identity. The Holiday assoclaUon
and Taxpayers League will be con
tinued as separate organizations,
it has been decided.

June Day·Soliloqlly
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Bass Season to Open.
The season on black bass in

Nebraska will open June 10 and
several· Ord nimrods are planning
trips to Ericson and other resorts
for_ Sunday, which is opening day.
The season has been closed on
bass since 'May I, this period
being the spawning time of these
fish .

20 Years Ago This Week.
H. M. Davis, editor of the

Journal, was publicly horsewhip
ped by Mrs. Wilson, a disgruntled
school teacher who tool!: exception
to something he had written. Mrs.
Wilson was fined in county court
for her offense.

The Unitarian church, unused
since the departure of Miss Lig
gett, the .last pastor, five years be
fore, was sold to the G. A. R. for
$2,600,

A burglar broke into WesleY
Smith's home and stole $11.

O. D. Coombs came from Indiana
to visit his sick brother, Minger
son Coombs.

Work was being pushed on the
new Stara building north of the
Dunning department store. This
building was to be occu,ied by
Gamble & Perryman when com
pleted.

1----------,-----:--- ------;------------

, I

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

-oOo~

All the Ord people who went
to Broken Bow. to compete in the
bridge t,purney a .few weeks ago
are rather disgusted. Por all five
couples placed quite high, when
final results were counted, and
all five couples were eligible ·0
enter the state bridge tournament
at Omaha a few days later.

But none of them knew it. No
one ever reported to the Ord con
testants how they stood when the
final tallying was over.

Callaway people have quite a
reputation as contract players
over the state. And Callaway peo
ple kept the scores at the Broken
Bow to'lfney. And the Callaway
entrants, thougq. they dId not top
the Broken IBow tournament, (an
Ord pait of males did this) went
to the Omaha meet a week latel.

-0-
The other day a big, 200-pound Not knowing they had qualified

no Ordites entered. And now
guy slapped a little 120-pound there are whispers in some clr
guy then laughed, expecting the cles,' as some Ord people wonder
1. g. would run. He did, right whether the oversight in neglect
toward the b. g. and knocked 1 Ing to let local players know of
out of him in much less time than their eligibility, could have been
it takes to tell about it. unaccidental.

~ At least it was careless. But
We may have to dlscontlnue the Mr. Charles Fredericks seemed

Cook's Col-Yum- Yum, as printing so nice that I do not believe it
It nearly caused a divorce in a was intentional.
well known Valley county family -000-
recently. Here is what happened. An Ord man who doesn't mind
"Nick" printed a beer coupon in at all being on the county didn't
his ad and it happened to appear care to make garden, he informed
rIght on the back of the recipeIthose in charge of giving out the
column. Mrs. Port Dunlap clips free garden seeds.
and keeps all' the recipes. Port But you have to make a garden, (II:?r:f:.J 12--C001l end. famed trip
wanted to salvage the beer cou- he was told several times. .~- around the world, 1771.
pon(in.4 he says they finally "Why should I make a garden,"
compromised, after his wife had he inquired. "The county'll feed
threatened to get a divorce if he me anyway,"
took the coupon. Oh, yes. they At which juncture he was firm
compromised by her getting the ly grasped by the arm and led
recipes and when port found out to the bulletin board. There he
there was no beer he said he was read the flat statement-no make
glad he gave in, as he considered garden, no get county help .. , ••
his wife worth more than a bottle "Oh, all right", was the resig~- ~l5-20-hOIirtrains New York
of beer anyhow. ed reply. "Give me the seeds _ to ehiellO start, 1903.

-0- then.'
Recently a Boone county farmer -000- I

saw a man in a Hastings, Neb., Another family who take couri-
restaurant who was attracting ty aid with pleasure and a feeling
much attention to himself by of righteousness spend their leis
pitching ball; he wound up and ure time, a good deal of it, riding
delivered the ball In pantomime In an old wreck, UP and down the
In the most approved style. The pavement, hour after hour. 'While
man was in the custody of the [ feel too poor to buy gas," com
Valley county sheriff, so ap- plalned a responsible tax-payer,
proachlng the latter the B. C. f. Irma. ..---~-----------.-- '---1
asked what was the matter with l BACK FOR'I'Y j
this man. "Well", replied the sher- I ~----·-------------.---l
iff, "he is a farmer up in Valley If
county-one of our best-and the " When You And I D1' J ••\. KOV.\.ND-\.

dr?uth and hot wJnds have about Were Younz j ----------.----------
ruined him, and when he heard a I . I"t Every drought has its ralnmak-
rumor that the North Loup Irri- Ma/.C/.Cle ers, In Colorado they Intend to
gation Project was not going I shoot clouds with explosives over
through, he went plumb batty, '---;------------------ the drought stricken San Luis val-
and now he thinks he is a big 2iJ Years Ago This Week. ley, in an effort to produce mots-
league base-ball pitcher." A mad dog was killed by clerks ture, The experiment is not a

The B. C. f. watched the antics at the Milford store, after the beast new one.
of the V, C. f. a few moments, had terrorized people on the Forty years ago the business
and turning to the V.C.s. said streets. Nobody was bitten so far men of Russell, Kansas bombard
confidentially; "You know lif tt as known. ed the sky with dynamite sent up
don't rain up in our country Commencement exercises with on kites. A cloudburst followed,
pretty soon I'm afraid I'll be Edwin W. Lanham as the speaker SQ intense that it threatened to
catching for that fellow," were held for the Ord high school wash out the town.

class of 1914. Graduates included The practice was based on a
...+t..~' •••• _t. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ida Brink, Clayton Burke, Glenn theory that war caused preclpita
-~ ~-~~~~~~T~y~~~~~qy~~~~yCarson, Madelline Clason, Mildred tion. And no denial came from

Daniels, Etha Firkins, George scientists because downpours fol
Munn, Lulu Hather, Lena Nay, lowed battles too frequently to be
Alice Hather, Walter Noll, Lillian called coincidences. The profits
Heuck, Irma Shirley, Irwin K, of the rainmakers were great. A
Mo?rhouse, Edward Skolil, Nina dispatch from San Angelo, Tex.,
Smith, Jessie Speece, Joseph Stara, In 1912 stated:
Co~a St~wart, Winifred Westberg, "They are cracking rain from the
Edith Wlfslg. Iclouds with dynamite in Texas

Hal! of Ord and all of the sur- and San Angelo is rejoicing today
r?undlllg country attended a wed- over a 2-lnch rain. 3,000 pounds
dmg at tlie Tully homestead when or dynamite were used in the trial,
John J. Tully was married to Miss and the rainmakers say they can
Ethel Meyers by a Burwell preach- bring a shower any time the town
er, Another wedding that attract- desires. The town raised a $3,000
ed much interest was the ceremony rain fund. Stamford Abilene and
of Miss Lottie Smith and Harvey Haskell also wlll 'dynamite' for
I<'riend, performed at the D. B. rain"
S~llth home. In still another wed- Then the U. S. Department of
du;g Myrtle Rather became the AgriCUlture got busy. It spent
bnde of Frank Klnmont and went $12,000 in attempts to coax down
to Los Angeles to live. pours from the clouds by blasting

.The big Boyd Burrows tent show with explosives. The effort was
was about to pay its annual visit made in both the 1;J.umld regions of
to Ord. t.he east and the ~ub-arld regions

of the west, but no rain whatever
was produced. .

Nor could they find any evidence
of rain following the hundreds of
accidental explosions of powder
mills and magazines, 'or any re
cords to show more rain on July
,I and 5 than on the other firllt
fifteen days of the month.

Japanese aviators sprayed the
clouds with a refrigerating powder
In 1929. The experiment was not
successful. There are chemicals
around which water may form, but
'75 tons would be required aloft to
l\Iroduce enough rain to wet one
city block.

The present scarcity of rain
making charlatans, as compared
with years of drought gone by, can
he attributed largely to education.
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loved to eat.
recollections

Warrington

•

TIlla paper la reprtlented for general
advertlalng by the

Nebruka Prell Auoelatlon

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
)latter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

:[-ii~·o~;l~·C~I~l~:l:·l
B1' 11. D. LEGGETT J....•.............~.

My idea of the meanest person
on earth, is one who wl1l go to
cemetery and steal plants that
people have set out on the graves
of loved ones. That happened in
Ord last week. An Ord lady set
roses on the grave of her hus
band and carefully watered them.
She watered and cared for the
rose plants late one afternoon
and the next morning they had
been dug up and taken away.
Cases were numerous where fine
peonies were cut and taken the
evening 'before Decoration, the
thieves entering private ground"
to get them. That was done so
much at my place, on a prominent
corner that I have about given
up the idea of trying to have a
Ileautiful place. It is very dis
couraging for people, who pay a
IPod price for something nlJce
and spend lohof time taking
care of it, to have it stolen or de
stroyed tn :that way and untu
such business is stopped, people
of Ord wl1l not be over enthusias
tic about beautifying their
crounds

-0-

John Boettger caused his
friends quite a lot of anxiety the
first of the week. Mrs. Boettger
has been caring for a sister ~ho
Is ill at Chambers and John has
been alone. There has been a lot
of work in his line and he had
told his helper, Charley Kingston,
that they would get an early
start Tuesday morning on a rush
lob of well work and Charley was
on hand but John failed to ap
pear. Charley waited until an
hour or two past time to start
work, then went up to the Boett
r;er rooms and rapped but got no
response. He tried it an hour lat
er and then told Ralph Hunter
that he was afraid something
was wrong. He recalled hearing
<John talklng ' about the nudist
colony in, Omaha" and said John
wondered if there would be one
in Ord, FinallY Charley and
Ralph went and got the· county
attorney and with the aid Of a
skeleton key, opened John's room
and there were, apparently, all
of John's clothes in a neat pile
in the middle of the floor. and
then they thought sure John had
gone to join the nudists. aut a
little after noon John showed UP
all right and explained that a
friend was going to Ohambers
the night before and wanted him
to go along for company, prom
ising to have him back before
morning and John went. John
would no doubt have been an or
nament to the nudist organfsatlou
but 'he says he is not even think
ing of Joining them,

, --0--- I

, In the passing, last week, of
Mrs. Fred Kuehl, I am reminded
of the fact that her husband has
for several years, devoted his en
tire time, day and night, week
after week and month after
month, to giving her the tender
est care possible. It has been a
long time since a serious illness
made Mrs. Kuehl almost helpless.
Always full of vim and active,
this was a great trial to her, not
to be able to care for her home
and serve her friends as she had ++.:..:.+.~.:.~(..:..,..:..:.~.;.++.;..:..:..:..:.(..:..
done for so many years and it On the last day or school, Miss
required tact and constant care Lincoln fondly kissed all her iu
on the part of Mr,. Kuehl to keep tie kindergarteners. All, that is,
her happy and cheerful. He has except one, for Tommy Tol.en,
my sympathr, now, in his lone- had other ideas on the subject
Iiness and he also has the sat- and didn't want to be kissed by
is faction of knowing that every- any teacher, and so informed the
thing possible for the Comfdrt world.
a.nd happiness of his wife during "Tommy is all boY", said some
her years Of invalidism. was done lone. "But I was surprised," de-
by him, clared Tommy's mother when she

-0- heard about it, "for Tommy is
When Ralph Hunter thought very affectionate around hom",."

John Boettger had gone to be a Tommy isn't much like his fath
nudist, he was heard to remark, er is he? Tubby was reputed to
"I wouldn't have believed John be very fond of kissing teachers,
would have gone like that with- especially one, who is now Tom-
out asking me to go along," my's mama.

~ ~O~-

, The Missus and I have been Little Jackie Clemen~s watched
milch interested in the welfare the golcl!fsh in her grandfatie!"s
of an Ord young lady who has pool as they slipped around in
been striving for years, to get an tIle water, with mouths silently
education and when we learned opening and shutting constantly.
last week that she had completed She )Vas fascinated and stared at
her course and would receive her them for some time.
degree on June 4th, we were hap-I Then s.he said: "My, but gold
}lY indeed. She had to work hard fishes drink lots of water, don't
on the way through the Ord high they?"
school, theh through numerous
terms ot summer schOOl so she
could teach to get money to at
tend the university. She alternat
ed teaching with attending school,
until the last couple of years
when she has worked at all kind
of jobs in Lincoln while complet
ing the course. And she graduates
with high honors too, being rec
ognized as one of the leaders in
her class. She expects to teach
the coming year. Congratulations,
Miss Della Benson. No one needs
to wish you success, but it would
be perfectly proper to congratu
late you upon having the ambition
to go right out and win success
regardless of circumstances.

....,0

As a fat boy who
one of my earliest
is of Grandmother
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Miscellaneous

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

HAY
CRO·jtS.

In order to have a sup
ply of hay this year it will
be necessary to plant for
age crops. Who I e s a I e
prices on these seeds are
advancing every week or
oftener. Get your seed
supply while our stock is
complete.

We have Sudan, Black
and Orange Cane, Gro
homa, Atlas Sorgo, He
gari, Kaffir, G e r mao,
Common, White Wonder
and Hog Millet. Flint
and Sweet Corn for fod
der crops. In fact we
have most everyth in I!: in
the seed line that is want.
ed in this section of the
state. '

FEEDS.
We have a full line of

feeds for poultry and
hogs. Get our prices be
fore you buy.

COBS FOR SA'LE. V. J. Desmul.
" 9-U.

THE DR. SHEPARD accounts
have been left tor collection
with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard will appreciate it it
those who owe, will call at his
office and settle. 5-tt.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. It you want
it done right bring it to Paul
Duemer, Auble garage. S-t!

USED TIRES-AlI sizes, m~
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. S-U

pRESCRIPTIO~S
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them flJ1ed. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-U

BLACKSMITH WORK, tool sharp
ening, machinery repair, expert
welding. Let Joe Rysavy do the
work. s-u

Abstracts.
If yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-t!

YOUR CLOTHES wllI always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
Ilable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west ot Milford's. (6-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
tor farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a!14 City Automoblle and
Truck insurance, LlabUity and
property damage up to U2,OOO.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Old, Nebr. (j-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-W~
give you rush senice, clean
tinest tabrlcs by new, odorless
method. We call tor your clothes
and deliver, them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S-tf

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Mos~ up-to-date plant

'in Loup valley. 1-day service
on cleaning. Flne fabrics care
fully han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

S-tf

Call for your Cream Dividend Check.

FOR SALE
Livestock

The ~rd Cooperative
Creamery Company

Stockholders Patronage Dividend
Checks covering first six months
of our fiscal year are now ready

for distribution

FOR SALE
Things to Eat

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Business Service

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

FOR SALE
Plants and Bulbs

Cooperation is the answer.
We \ask all cream producers of Valley county

operate with u~ 100% during the next six months.

When you compare net price received for cream sold
to this Creamery you must admit that there is no better
cream market in the State of Nebraska.

Contrary to our usual practice we are paying a mid
year dividend on butterfat. This is done for the purpose
of providing you with funds to purchase feed for your
cattle or seed for forage crops to be planted if and when
it rains.

$7,000.00
SUR PRISE

-------------

PLUMBING and sheet m~tal work
done quickly and eoonom1cally.
When you need a plumber call
289J, Joe Rowbal & Son. 8-U

INSURANCE---oFire, tornado, hail,
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko-
kes. S-t!.

FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE
PAIR-Factory-llcensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. S-tf

WE'LL TRADE you a set ot new
Goodyear tires for your old Ures.
Auble Motor Service. 8-tf

REG I STE RED HEREFORD
BULLS-Dld enough tor heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SAJLE-,Spotted poland Chi
na male hogs. Phone 0231. Beryl
Mlller. 9-~t.

FOR RENT-Brick house and other
buildings with 2 acres ot ground,
1 mile northwest ot Ord, Henry
,Vodehnal. G-lf

QUALITY BABY' CHICKS--O:lr
last hatch June (th. Wayne
Chich Starter and Concentrate
to make your own growing
mash. Coridene for Coccidiosis,
all other oultry remedies. We
post your poultrY free ot
charge, also buY poultry for
cash - or trade," and cull flocks.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

s-u

SEEDS-Sudan grass, sumac cane,
kaWr corn, 'and mllJet. See Ed
gar Roe or Don MllJer. 10-2t

13ABY CHIX-STARTED CHICKS
se11lng from $6.30 up. We have
and wll1 continue to have day
old chicks tor some time. Pa
tronize a patriotic concern and
get your share ot these bargains.
We have to otter you first class,
quality products such as Noll's
starter, Scratch, Growing Mash,
Bone Meal, Dried Buttermilk,
Meat Scraps, all poultry rem
edies, etc. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery. Phone 324J. 10-lt

glove in Ord.
return to Geo.

10-lt.

••..........................
•...........................

CO'l'TONSEED CAKE

•.•••....................~.-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TANKAGE•••..••.....................

Buy now. Sure to be higl}er.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SALT

For Rent

Lost and Found

,Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

F-E-E-D-S
We will have a car on track soon.

Place your order now. Market advanc
ing.

t:1~S§11f1Ell
~1>'\TRTg§I~(l

Wanted

LOST-iBill Doke
~inder please
Finch.

4 ROOMS for light I\ousekeeplng,
either furnished or unfurnished.
1219 0 St. R. C. Austin. 9-lt

J.JOST-Near ice plant or on road
home Saturday evening, my blll
tpld, containing $14 in bills and
some change. Reward tor re
turn. Walter Guggenmos. 10-lt

School Musicians To
Resume Work June 12

Summer classes in all band and
orchestra instruments wl1l get
under way next Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 12 and 13, at the
Ord high school audltorlum, It is
announced by Director Dean S.
Duncan, who returned Monday
evening from Des. Moines, Ia.,
where i he attended the national
band contest in which 80 bands
numbering over 5,000 musicians
competed for honors. Four Neb
raska schools, Kearney, Hastlnas,
Wahoo and Stanton, took part in
the contest, Mr. Duncan says.
, The Ord school band will re
hearse at 9 a. m, next' Tuesda,:
and the orchestra will meet at
9 a. m. Wednesday, the director
announces AlI students who have
been studying instrumental music
the past year in the schools are
urged to be present. Students in
intermediate band and intermed
iate orchestra should come on
these days and enroll for group
work. Interest in this work was
ot excellent quality last summer
and Prof. Duncan hopes that more
children wll1 avail themselves ot
this course during June and Ju-

22 Out of 49 Graduates Attelld Iy. A recital at the close ot the, summer term is anticipated.
Earl Bebee Toastmaster; }.. mixed chorus will be selected

and notified in the near future,
Letters, Telegrams Read. Mr. Duncan says, and music work

will receive much attention In Ora
throughout the summer.

Supervisors Attend
Big Relief Meeting

Several members ot the Valley
county board of supervisors, led by
Chairman S. V. Hansen, left early
Wednesday morning for 0'Ne1Jl to
attend a district meeting to discuss
plans for emergency relief work
with Rowland Haynes, federal ad
ministrator for Nebraska.

Federal funds for emergency re
lief work have been furnished for
several months but word from
Washington indicates that these
funds w1Jl be withdrawn unless lo
cal subdivisions make special
levies for re lIet work.

In the past all funds for relief
work have come from the Valley
county general fund. When this
fund is exhausted local relief et
forts halt. Now it appears that In
order to secure federal funds it
wl1l be necessary for the county
board to make a special tax levy
and It may also be necessary for
cities, vl1lages and townships to
make special levies.

How much federal money the
various counties of this district are
to get in the next 14 months w1Jl
be worked out at the district meet·
Ing In O'Ne1Jl. "

County board members had not
returned when the Quiz went to
press Wednesday evening.

-Mrs. Clara Sternecker ot El
ba. aged mother ot Charley Ster
necker ot Ord and Joe Sterneck
er ot Elba, suffered a heat pros
tration Thursday afternoon. She
has been living alone but is now
being cared for in the home of
her son Joe.

ORD CLASS OF '24
ENJOYS BANQUET
FRIDAY EVENING

Twenty-two members ot the Ord
high school graduating class of
1924, many ot them with their hus- EUREKA NEWS
bands or wives, held a ten year re- Sunday Corpus Christl services
union and banquet Friday evening, were held. Twelve little girls
June 1, at Thorne's cafe. The din- dressed in white and with wreaths
Ing room and tables were decorat- on their heads strewed flowers in
ed In the colors of the class-c-lav- a procession around the church to
endar and pearl-and place cards an altar made outside by AltaI
and nut cups were the same as Society ladies. The choir sans
were used In 1924. Lavendar and a mass was 'offered for rain.
sweetpeas adorned the tables and This Sunday mass will be at 8 o·
four people were seated at each clock.
table. ,A thief visited J. B. Zulkoskl's

Class members present were place the latter part of last week
Frances Hubbard, Flora Leggett and took three gallons of oil, a
Anderson, Beulah Pullen, Inez cattle rope and a box of fishing
Eberhart, Vera McClatchey, Zelda tackle, all amounting to eight
Turner Helleberg, Thelma Hollo- dollars.
way Johnston, Gerald Dye, Opal Misses Casylda Iianczak "and Ro
Tedro Morrison, Marvin Crow sanna Kochonoski are quite sick
Martha Albers Pavek, Leonard with measles and Dr. Smith of
Parks and Lores McMindes, all of Burwell is attending them.
Ord; Morace Hubbard, Lexington; Mrs. Thomas Kapustka wall
Earl Bebee, Grand Island, Ellamae quite ill Sunday and her daughter
Marks Reimers, Cleveland, 0.; Lee Gertie went home Sunday to take
Chatfield, Duncan; Berenice King, care of her.
North Loup; Alyce Maynard Yen- The windmlll isbroken at Leon
sen, Chicago; Martha Vodehnal Osentowskl's and he is out ot
Lawell, Grand Island; Rosanne water and hauled it from J. B.
Perlinski, Grand Island; Ebba 015- 'l.ulkoski's all last week. He says
son Mattson, Kearney. It is not such an easy job.

Wives and husbands of members Jake Osentowski and sons Ed-
also present included Mrs. Morace ward and ,Leonard were flshlng at
Hubbard, C. A. Anderson, John Swan lake last Thursday and re
Reimers, Mrs. Lee Chatfield, Fern port a good catch. '
Johnston, Mrs. Gerald Dye, John Bolish and IGertle Kapustka and
Morrison, Lester Pavek, Mr. Law- Raymond and Bennie Zulkoskl
ell, Mrs. Leonard Parks and Mrs. were at Swan lake Saturday and
Lares McMindes. returned home well satisfied.

The Auble orchestra furnished :Mrs. Jake Osentowski brought
music and special n u m b e r 8, beautiful roses and decorated the
"Memories" and "School Days", altar at Boleszyn church Sunday,
were sung by Vera McClatchey, ac- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski
companied at the piano by Beulah visited Leon Osentowski'sSunday
Pullen. A class song composed by afternoon. ,
tnes Eberhart was sung by the Phlllip Osentowskl visited Joe

Ith Al M Y _ Kuta's Friday evening.
::~ul~aJTng. yce aynard en 'Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoski

Telegrams were reeclved from and children visited at John Iwan
H btL C hI skl's ,Sunday evening.

er er . us ng, Lincoln, who Matilda and Marie Zulkosklwas superintendent of Ord schools TOMATO PLANTS for sale. Bev-
In 1924, and from Miss Lottie Leon were visitors at Victoria and AS· eral varities. Riute Clark. 9-tf.
Rapid City, S. D., who was clas~ nes Walahowski'a Sunday after
sponsor. Miss Leon also sent a noon.
bouquet of roses. Letters were re- 'Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk ana

I d f 1 C son, ISylvester Boro, Stanley
ce ve rom Ha e . Cole, Kearney, Lloyd, Irene and Flore1!ce Mlch-
and Alyce Carter, instructors In alek, Anton, John, Joe and Julla
the Ord schools in 1924. Mr. and Baran, Raymond Enos, Bennie
Mrs. Edward Kokes were guests at R
the banquet, Mrs. Kokes having ollie, and Laurlne Zulkoskl,

h
Stanley and Walter Kuta, Max

taug t commercial work in the Osentowski and EJizabet.h Wala
Ord schools at that time.

Earl Bebee acted as toastmaste choskl spent a pleasant Sunday
r evening at Will Barnas'.

and as the class motto was "Not Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalek and
at the Top but Climbing" toasts boys were fishing at the rivel
were arranged from the word S d
"Climbing" and were given by Mrs un ay and report good luck.
John Reimers, Mrs. Ivan Mattson,
Mrs. Fern Johnston, Miss Inez
Eberhart, Lores McMindes, Gerald
Dye and Lee Chatfield.

Miss Frances Hubbard had
charge of all arrangements for the
banquet and at the close was pre-
sented with the b.OUqupt of roses I WA MILsent by Miss Leon. r NT 500 watches to repair. K FED SPRING' FRIES tor

One ot the unusual teatures ot Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-U sale. Mrs. Earl Gates. 9-2t.
the banquet was that five members
were present who started in the
kindergarten in Ord together and
graduated together in 1924. They
were Mrs. Reimers, Frances Hub
bard, Morace Hubbard, Mrs. Matt
son and Marvin Crow.

•
sistent that It should be avoided
It at all posstble, but It also re
minds us that we should be reas
onably ready to protect our land
and its treedom at all times.
Many graves that we cover with
flowers, might have been empty,
had we been better prepared for
the last terrible war. Such loss
ot life is unpardonable.

",Such days would be grin.
mockeries if we did not have the
faith that our dear ones still live
and that sometime we may be
able to join them. We cover these
graves with flowers and keep
their memories fresh in our
hearts."

The program at National hall
was tollowed by services at the
cemetery with Wm. Waldmann,
chairman ot the M. W. A. lodge,
presiding at memorial rites tor
the (\eceased.

Clarence Davis, Ord attorney
who is a republican candidale for
5th district Congressman, was
the principal speaker at memor
ial exercises held Sunday at the
National hall and participated in
by members of the Z. C. B. J. and
M. W. A. lodges. It is' an annual
affair, held each year on the Sun
day after Memorial day to honor
the memory of deceased mem'bers
of the lodges.

The program .began with music
by the band led by J.' F. Lukesh
after which recitations by child~
ren and" short talks by lodge
members were enjoyed. Then Or
vl1le H. Sowl played two violiu
solos, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Kirby McGrew.

The American Legion chorus
of the Ord post sang several num~

bers which were greatly enjoyed
it being the chorus' first appear=
ance in the west part Of Valley
county. .

Mr. Davis was introduced by
James Visek, chairman of thy
Z. C. B. J. lodge, and said, in
part:

"We all like to be remembered
and hate to be forgotten. If we
fall to remember and respect our
friends who have gone before,
how can we "expect them to ree

member us? That Is one of the
fine thin~s' about memorial days;
they rekIndle the love and mem
ory of those who have passed
away before us and they should
remind us to be kinder to those
who still are with us. We doli·t
know but what we may be at
their graves by the next decora
tion day, or they at ours.

'On such days we remember our
heroes by words of praise and
by strewing flowers and 'a tear
or two on their graves. They can
best be remembered by doing the
tasks they cannot do and by pre
serving the liberties tor which
they fought and q.led. Every liber
ty that we possess, even that of
peaceably meeting today, has been
purchased with the blood of thou
sands ot brave men upon the bat
tle fields or elsewhere. If we
give up these rights, they have
died in vain.

"Memorial Day reminds )1s of
the waste ot war, in men and
property and should make us in'·

CLARENCE DAVIS
SPEAKS SUNDAY
AT NAT'NAL HALL
Ord Congress Candidate and

Legion Chorus Assist In
Memorial Program.
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Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, a resident of
Ord since 1884 and one Of this
community's most loved and re
spected women, passed away at
7.00 p. m., Tuesday, May 29, at
the Ord hospital, after an illness
ot three years with paralysis. She
was laid to rest in the family lot
in Ord cemetery Friday after ser
vices in the Methodist church,
Rev. L. M. Real conducting. Or
ville H. Sowl was the funeral
director In charge of the last
rites.

Pall bearers were A. S. Koupal,
George Round, Ed F. Beranek,
Henry Benn, Val PuUen and Dr. G.
W. Taylor. A quartet composed of
Madams Jos. P. Barta and Mark D.
Tolen, Messrs. E. H. Petty and F.
L. Blessing, sang, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. M. J. Cushing.

Born Dec. 1, 1859 in Rensburg,
Germany, Sophia Kuehl was the
daughter ot Claus and Marie
Kuehl. She came to the United
States in 1875 and in May, 1876,
was married at Fremont, Nebr., to
Ernest Prinz, who passed away
shortly after. In 1880 she be
came the wife of Henry Re~hardt

and they Jived In Norfolk for a
time, coming to Ord in 1884. Thts
city was the home of Mrs. Reit
hardt-Kuehl from that time until
her death last week.

To Mr. and Mrs. Reithardt six
children were born, three ot
whom survive. They are Henry
Reithardt, now or Wheatlana,
Callt., 'Mrs. Chas. F. Butler, now
Of Oakland, caur., and Mrs. Marla
Cover, now of Central City, Nebr.
Deceased children were Ernest
and Dora Relthardt and Mrs.
Adelheit Clements.

In the early 1900's Mr. Relt
hardt passed away and In March,
190(1. his widow was 'united In
marriage to Frederick H. Kuehl,
with whom she lived happily un
til her death last week.

Besides her husband and child
ren she also is mourned by a sis
ter, Mrl'!. Christina Plambeck,
Fremont, Nebr., and by several
grandchlldren.

Confirmed In the iLutheran talth
in Germany. Mrs. Kuehl became
a member of the Unitarian church
In 1898 and this rematnsd her
faith untll the end. She was also
a member ot the Eastern Star
lodge.

Out-of-town relatives present
for the .funer~l June 1 were the
deceased's daughter, Mrs. Cover,
a granddaughter, Mrs. Carol Mc
Hargue, and a great-grandson,
Lee McHargue, all ot Central
City; also her stater, Mrs. Plam
beck, of Fremont.

A woman who lived a busy,
useful life, Mrs. Kuehl enjoyed
the respect and affection of all
with whom she came In contact.
She was highly esteemed as a
neighbor and as a friend as the
large crowd present at the tuner
al Friday attested, and her niche
In the community will not soon
be fll1ed.

One of Ord's Best Lored Women
Answered Final Call May 29,
Funeral Ueld FrIday.

Mrs. Fred I{uehl
Is Laid To Rest•

)

AU·Star Comedy
"Care Taker's

Daughter"

Comedy-"Betty in
Blunder Land"

The story of the street of
a thousand sins I The good
old days are here agaIn In
"The Bowery"

Wife of Ord ~Ian, ResIdent Of
Valley County SInce 1892, Is
LaId to Rest Thursday.

The MIgnonette 4·lIClub.
The :Mlgnonettes met at Mrs.

Glo Nelson's home June 1, Friday,
Four memberll were present with
Mary Marie Plate of Sumter a new
member. Viola Hansen gave a
"Keep WeU" demonstration. A
new secretary was appointed who
Is Mildred Timmerman. These
sewing girls are working on their
accessories this week. The next
meeting wl1l be held at the home
ot Misses Viola and Bernice Han
sen, Friday, June 15. Light re
freshments were served at the end
of the meeting.

Viola Hansen, News reporter.

Funeral rites were held at the
Bohemian hall Thursday, May 31,
at 2 p. m., tor Mrs. John John, sr.
who passed away May 28 at her
home here after an Illness of
about three months. Rev. B. A.
Filipl, of Clarkson, conducted the
impressive service and Orvll1e H.
Sow1 was the funeral director in
charge. Interment was in Bohem
Ian 'National cemetery.

Anna Velek, the daughter of
Joseph and Josephine Velek, was
born in Oudrage, Pisek, Czecho
slovakia, on July 24, 1873 and
grew to womanhood there com
ing to the United States in May,
1892. On July 11 or that year she
was married in Geranium town
ship ot Valley county to John
John and lived on a farm in that
township untll 1918, when Mr.
and Mrs. John moved to Or d, This
city has since been the famn,
home.

She is mourned bY her husband
and three sons, Frank, and Jos
eph John, Ord, and Charlie John,
North Loup; also by a stepson,
John John, jr., ot Ord, and b,
seven gHndchlldren. Also surviv
ing are sIx brothers. They are:
James and John Velek, of Czech
oslovakia. Joseph, Anton and
Frank Velek, Tabor, S. D., and
l{arl :Velek, Hot ,Springs, S. D.
She also leaves one sister living
In Berwyn, Nebr. Another sister
preceded her in death.

A kind mother and a good
neighbor, Mrs. John was general
ly respected and loved and leaves
a wide circle ot friends to mOUflt
her loss.

Ord Theatre
\ .

"Entertainment! 01 QlUllity'

Saturday Only! .

BEN
FRANKLIN
STOR E

Men's Cotton Hose, lisle
finish, reinforced heel
and toe, gray and
black colors, quantity
limited 9c

Ben Franklin
Store Valuesl

Women's White Bags 25c

Summer belts-- l0c & 25c

White Shoe
Cleaners 10c & 25c

Costume Jewelry, new
shipment, latest
st yIe lOc

Bathing caps.. l0c

Weller Auction Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

JunelO, 11, 12
It doesn't happen every
night tJiat you have a
chance' to see such a
swell all-around picture.

Comedy-"Apples to
You" a Musical and

and Netcs.

NO MORE-

Auctions
at the

Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 7-8-9

Wednesday - Thursday, June 13 -' 14

Pending improycments ,in crop' conditions we

will hold no more sales until further notice. Kindly

tell your friends and neighbors about this.

P. E. O. Will Hold Mrs John John
Next Meet In Ord • •

The Ord chapter's invitation to ObsequIes HeId
entertain the 1935 state convention
or the P. E. O. was accepted at the
annual meeting held last week In
Wayne, report Ord women who at
tended as delegates. Not only did
Ord P. E. O. members invite the
state convention to come here but
the Invitation was seconded by the
Chamber or Commerce, Rotafy
club and other organizations. It
fs hoped that several hundred wo
men from all over Nebraska will
visit Ord next May and big plans
will be made to entertaIn them.

PAGE TEN

-Lee Huff sr., ot Omaha drove
to Ord Saturday, returning Sunday.
He was a guest ot his nephew,

. Howard Huff and family, '
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-Mrs. Ed Michalek and son

Dicky left Sunday for a few days
stay with relatives In Cotes field,

-Miss Dorothy Williams Is
working for a while in the St. Paul
Phonograph office. Dorothy grad
uated last month from the St. Paul
high school. She plans on visiting
in Ord durlnz the summer.

-Nelson Baker of near North
North Loup has beep. quite ill but
is improving and is up and around
the house a part of the time. He
is the father of Clyde Baker of
Ord.

-Young peonle's club of North
Loup and Ord met Thursday eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde' Balter. Otfler guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf.

-Mrs. Lee Nay and little daugh
ter are spending several weeks
visIting relatives in Washington,
Iowa.

-New Nelly Don sheer dresses,
~1.95 to $5.95. Chase's Toggery,

: 10-1t
--Oscar Enger Is spending this

week in the country home of his
son, Henry Enger.

Favorites

Veal Shoulder Roast
Roast veal and garnish with

new parsley, potatoes, sllced car
rots, string beans a~d new beets.

Old

Pecenka & .Perlinski
MEA T MAR K-E T

Gain new flavor when prepared or served in new
ways. In this series of recipes we have been trying to
show you new ways of serving old favorites. This week it
is veal and you will like this way of roasting and serving
it. For quality beef, veal and pork, try this market al
ways.

-One rack of hats, 25c, while
they last. Chase's Toggery. 10-lt

-Mrs. Bert Cummins and
daughters, Misses Vivian and
Wauneta Cummins of Davis Creek
were dinner guests Saturday in
the home of another daughter of
Mrs. Cummins, Mrs. Clyde Baker.
Miss Wauneta was taking teachers
examinations.

-Mrs. Elvabelle Hayden, a
daughter of Mrs. Jennie Clement of
Mira Valley and a former teacher
in the Ord school, has gone to Bak
ersfield, Calif., where she will join
her husband, who is employed
there. Mrs. Hayden taught this
yellI' in Callaway.

-Mrs. Pearl Ferguson left Sun
day for her home in Evansville,
Ind. She was stopping in Omaha
for a few days. Mrs. Ferguson
had been here for six weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Barnie Brickner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
daughters, Misses Dorothy and
Merna, visi~d Sunday afternoon in
the country nome of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bossen. The Bossen's have
named their little daughter Fay
Irene.

Nebraska

........'\Irs. Mary Beran received a
nice long letter from her son,
John Beran and family of Lub
bock, Tex. They are quite well
and report some rain in that
state. John is in the Karmel Korn
business and is doing quite well.

-Sunday Misses Lucy Rowbal,
Inez SwaIn and Margaret Holmes
ieft for Kearney where they will
take up special studies at the
Normal summer school.

-Mrs. Agnes Boettger of Mil
lard, Nebr., was in Ord Friday
and attended the funeral of her
aunt, Mrs. Fred Kuehl,

'-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colli
son and nephew, Rolland Colli
son of Bruning. were in Ord for
Decoration day.

-Mrs. Marie Cover and daugh·
ter, Mrs. Carol McHargue and
son Pat, of Central City and Mrb.
Christina Plambeck of Fremont,
lett !<'rlday afternoon tor Central
City. Mrs. Cover is a daughter
of the late Mrs. Kuehl. Mrs.
Plambeck is Mrs. Kuehl's sister.
The sister had been with Mrs.
Kuehl about two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Hager of Clay
Center spent Sunday with the Dr.
Parkins family. While here Dr.
Hager purchased a newly devel
oped eye training instrument of I
Dr. Parkins.

-Dr. George A. Parkins wlll be
in Lincoln from Wednesday until
Saturday noon attending a meet
ing of the state board of examin
ers in optometry.

--'Daleth Delphlans closed a
pleasant year Of programs Sun
day evening with a picnic and
swimming party at the Mortensen
cottage on the river bank. Hue
bands and friends of the members
were guests on this occasion.
Each member provided part of the
picnic supper, and a very enjoy
able evening was had by all
present.

--..."v!r. and Mrs. John Lemmon
drove to Burwell Sunday and spent
a few hours with relatives.

-Saturday Bruce Chubbuck of
Oconto was visiting his niece, Mrs.
Cecil Clark and family. In the
evening he visited another niece,
Mrs. Harvey Hohn and family in
the country. Mr. and Mrs. Hohn
took Mr. Chubbuck to Sargent.
The latter's son, Emmett Chubbuck
had been In Sargent since Decora
tion day. ,Saturday he accompan
led the Hohns home and wlll stay
there this summer.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Reimers of
Cleveland, 0., and the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Henry Marks, were in
Sargent Friday vislUng Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marks.

-Mrs. Don Harmon and chil
dren of Elyria spent Thursday in
the country home of Mrs. Harmon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark.

Ord,

Hans Clement Is spend
week in the country
Mr, and Mrs. Emott

Ord Chevrolet Sales Go.
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A Bargain
in Comfort

at
Lincoln's

Best Hotel

Excellent: Food I
DIoeweD b.t ~nomIcall7
.. .. Pompeln teJ. or
.. 1JDcoID Lunch Room.

o,.,.w t&, ala.

~&Y HOT&LS CO.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

ROOMS
wSthout bath

Wi1=h Private Bath
$2 and $2.50

Enjoy an atmosphere of
,enial Nebraska hospitality
U1 the hotel which is un
questionably business, so
cial and travel headquarters
of the Nebraska capital.
Modem. clean and thrifty I

-:e. _

-Mrs. Floyd Megru& and sons ~Wayne, twelve year old son
Buddy and Jacky of Tekamah, who of Dr. and Mrs. R. W Wood of
are visiting the C. C. Brown family, Burwell was released Thursday
spent Saturday with relatives in from the Grand Island st. Fran
Scotia. Mrs. Megrue plans on re- cis hospital.
turning home the latter part of the ~Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and
week. daughter Virginia and Mr. and

-Dale Hughes visited from Sat- Mrs. Loren Ames of Sargent,
~~~~~-~ urday evening until Monday eve- left 'Saturday on a two weeks
-Miss Dola Flynn returned -Sunday Mrs. Glenna Brock nlng with his sister, Mrs. George auto trip. Mrs. Moon was not cer-

home Saturday from North Loup. and Mrs. Helen Nelson of Yakima, Hoyt in Burwell. taln where they were going but
She had visited there for four days. Wash., arrived in Ord. They are -Madams George Baker and perhaps ' would head Colorado

-Mrs. Ida Steffen and little friends of Mrs. Anna Martin, who Roy Nightingale of Burwell were way.
daughter of Burwell were Ord vis- makes her home with her nieces, in Ord for a few hours Saturday. -Mrs.
1tors Saturday. Misses Bess, Minnie and Barbara -The Doyle Hewitt family of bi~~:h~f

-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield Lukes. The western ladies are on, Ainsworth was in Ord Sunday
enjoyed having two of their sons the way to Chicago for a few consulting Dr. Parkins about Clement.
at home for dinner Saturday, Mr. weeks stay. their eyes. --Hallen Pierce, who had been
and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of Duncan -Marion Vincent, who furnished ~. C. Wilson of Gresham came spending a few days with rela-
.and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield a team of horses and had been Thursday for a few days visit Uves in Wray, Oolo., returned
-()f Rosevale. working on L street putting the with his son Clarence Wilson. home Thursday. He was a guest

-Miss Lois Dye, daughter of Mr. road in condition for paving re- -Z. C. B. J. are holding their of his aunt and uncle, Mr., and
and Mrs. Arthur Dye, graduated in turned Friday to his home on the regular monthly meeting Sunday Mrs. Ray Auble.
May from the high school in El- sand flats. ' June 10 ' -Mrs. Ollle Marquard is in
'Sinore, Calif. The Dye's have four -Mrs. A. A. Vincent reports an- -R. D. Inbody of North LOUP Ord as a guest of her son and
children and all have graduated. other great grandchlld. This is a was in Ord Friday for a few wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don Marquard
Miss Lois and a sister and their boy born in May to Mr. and Mrs. hours. and visiting with numerous
mother visited here a few years Delbert Vincent of Bayard, Nebr. --'Nick Jacquot's little store on friends.
ago. -Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and M street is open again for bust- -0. O. S. club met Thursday

-A letter from Mrs. George Sat- Miss Virginia Mutter of Comstock ness. He closed the doors for a with Mrs. L. J Auble. Madams Ja~v
terfield from Deming, N. M., In- were in Ord Sunday. Friday Mr.. few days until the arrival of new Auble and Hattie Baird were
forms Ord friends that her little and Mrs. Mutter had driven to Lin- goods. ;guests. The club has dismissed
daughter, Ellen Katheryn, is slow- coln and brought Miss Virginia -Friday Dr. E. D. Thurston 'until fall.
ly improving. home. She has finished her se- Of Burwell was In Ord. He had --'On May 23 a daughter was

-Dick Anderson and daughter, cond year's work in "fesleyan unl- been home for a few hours but born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver nor
Miss Dorothy of Paxton drove to versity. was returning to Mrs. Th'urston lis on, Campbell. There III another
Ord Sunday. Mrs. Anderson and -Frank Tedrow is at home from who was in a hospital in Grand child in the Collison. home, a lit-
daughter Gertrude had been here places in Colorado, Missouri and Island. tle son about a year old.
for a week with Mrs. Anderson's Kansas. He visited his sister, Mrs. --.J. H. Eyerly of' North Loup --iBlll Rowbal has spent the
brother and sister, Charles and B. H. Cubbage in Chanute, Kas., was looking after business in Ord week looking after Nick's store
Miss Gertrude Hawkins. Mrs. An- and when Frank returned home Friday. in St. Paul. Mrs. Rowbal went 10
derson and daughter Gertrude ac- Mrs. Cubbage came with him. She -Thursday an eight pound the country home of her mother,
'Companied Mr. Anderson home. will spend a few weeks in Ord daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and is assist
Dorothy stayed here for a few with relatives. Mrs. Chris Bossen. Mr. and Mrs ing in caring for Mrs. Bossen and
weeks visit. -D. W. Healey of Greeley was Bossen have been married sever- a new baby daughter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll 'witt of in Ord last Wednesday looking at- al years and this is theIr first -<Last wednesday . night wall
Ericson were in Ord for a few ter some business aUairs. child. Mrs. Bossen has several one of the hottest so far thIs
hours Saturday. They say their ~erald Keim is I1-t home from children illy a former marriage. year. The night before was nearly
daughter, Mrs. Clara Jensen does the state university. He and his ~Mrs. Emma Koelling Is at as warm. The temperature dur
not improve. She has been ill mother, Mrs. Will Misko, are plan- home again arriving last wednes- ing Wednesday was 103 degrees
several weeks. nlng on a trip to Iowa in the near day after a few days stay with during a part of the day. .Llght-

-Miss Margaret Petty Is vlsiting future. her sister, Mrs Henry HeIneman, ning put out the lights In Ord at
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. -Mrs. Sarah Dye has been bed- Murdock, Nebr. The latter was in 9.30 p. m, and it was several min
L. Staple and family in Omaha. fast six weeks with a broken hlp. an auto accident and suffered A utes before they came on again
She went down Saturday and will She Is looking forward to the end j broken pelvic bone and other in- and the west part of town was in
be there for a couple of weeks. of two more weeks when she plans juries. For several weeks she was darkness.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will on being able to sit up. in a Bradford frame. The acct- --'Plans are for the Business
Misko entertained in honor of Mr. -MIss Minnie- Lukes will be at dent happened in November and and Professional Women's club
Misko's daughter, Mrs. Orner Hart- home this week. She closed her Mrs. Koelling cared for the sis- to hold a picnic once a month
man and her husband and baby school in Boise, Idaho several days ter until ,a few weeks ago. Mrs. during the hot weather.
daughter from Washington, D. C. ago. On the way to Ord she Heineman can now walk. After -Charley Dunketberger of
Most of the guests were relatives, stopped in Kimball. such a severe injury she Is doing Cotestleld has a broken bone in
the same famllles who met the -'Christian Ladies General Aid remarkably well his wrist. Miss Grace Tolen of
week before in the home of Mr. and society had a rummage and bake -!Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. Ord makes her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beranek. There were sale Saturday in Milfords store. 'J. W. McGinnis of Ord returned Mrs. Dunkelberger and theY
nearly fifty in all. Things sold well, especially the from Audubon, la, wllere they come to Ord about every two

-Verdell and Laverne Ball have baked goods. had spent a few days with their weeks:
thirty acres of beets, growing fine -Q M tth d f ll f son Dr. Velmer McGinnis and --Otterbein Guild girls are
and the boys are kept busy caring . a ews an am y 0 family • meeting tomorrow and having a
tor them. They may have to hire Omaha '!ere guests Saturday and -M~. and Mrs. Guy Fundeburg seven o'clock breakfast in the
help later. There lately was a Sunday ill the home of Mr. and of Omaha were in ora to attend Park.
nice rain at their place near Mer- Mrs. A. !'. Meyer. They have also the funeral of Mrs. Fred Kuehl. ~Mrs. James Hrdy came home
~o, Colo. The Balls have several been vlsiting in Burwell. -Mr. and Mrs Tom Wright of last Wednesday after having
relatives in Ord, -Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Myers of Brainard. Nebr, and Mrs. W. A. spent several days in the country

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed, who Comstock were in Ord Sunday and Wright of Omaha were in Ord home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
live in Toledo, 0., write that they guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. for Decoration day Beran.

Will Misko.
were about three miles from a re- -Clarence Bali came from Bal-
cent big strike. Boyd was as near 1 Ii h
as he could stand and watched the agh and took Mrs. Bo ome last

Wednesday. She had been III in
affair, but outsiders could not the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
stand much of the tear gas. Boyd A. A. Vincent. Mrs. Boli plans on
claims he is very busy. He is em- returning to Ord today to see a
ployed by the Burlington Fruit doctor.
Growers' Association. -G. A. R. ladles wlll meet Sat-

urday in their hall.
--<Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George

Round and family drove to Lincoln
where they attended the gradua
tion exercises of the state univer
sity medIcal school of Omaha.
John Round was among the grad
uates.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
were at Lake Ericson on a fishing
trip, going over Sunday.

-Guests on Decoration day in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barnard were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Barnard and children of Garfield
county, Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert
and family, Miss Delta Marie Hoyt
and Mrs. Susie Barnes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and children left Sunday for their
home in Lexington. They had
been visiting relatives and attend
ing the banquet of the class of '24.

-Mrs. George Hoyt of Burwell
suffered a -spralned ankle whlle
attending a picnic on Decoration
day.

-Mrs. F. C. Wllliams is doing
the cooking In Thorne's cafe for a
couple of weeks whlle Mrs. Bill
Moon, who is the regular cook, is
out of town.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy has been
visiting and enjoying an outing in
Denver and other Colorado places.
She accompanied several friends
from Loup City on the trip.

-Yesterday there was a buslness
and social meeting of the Chris
tian Aid ladles in the basement of
their church.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones have
returned to their home in Clark
son. The latter has for several
years been a teacher in the schools
of that city.

-Miss Rosanne Perllnskt re
turned Sunday to Grand Island.
She bad come home to attend the
banquet and reunion of the class of
'24.

-Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C. Smith
were in Lincoln visiting and re
turned Friday. Mrs. Smith had
gone down several days before
with Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Mr.
Stoltz accompanied Rev. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Stoltz stayed until
Monday, when their son. Rodney,
who had been attending Wesleyan
unIversity accompanied his people
home.

-All of the churches are plan
ning special programs for Chil
dren's day, June 17.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter of Olean were dinner
guests on Decoration Day in the
home of Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn. .

-Miss Maggie King is visiting
her brother Dick King and family,
North LouP. She went down Mon-
day. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dahmke of
Mlllard, Nebr., were in Ord Friday
and attended the funeral of Mrs.
Fred Kuehl.

-Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and
family left Monday for Wichita,
Kas. His mother is quite ill.

-Mrs, Harold Nelson will be
taken to Omaha this week. She
was badly burned several w~ks

ago.
-Tom Grafiu8 came frOm Kear

ney and spent Decoration day with
the C. O. Brown family.
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Business Service
Every business and profea

slonal man In VaUey county
should keep hIs name before the
pubJlc, This departmeqt pr'e
sents a low cost opportunity,
Plumbers, paperhangeu, Iawil
mower sharpeneu, carpenters,
paInters, beauty shops, dentists,
barbers, Insurance men, &hoe
repair men and other type. of
busIness and pr()fessional peo
ple w111 !lnd that an announce
ment here wlll pay dIvIdends,

Miscellaneous
Into thIs department go all

the classlCled ads that don't tit
elsewhere and you'l be surpris
ed how many there are,

For Sale
Household
Equipnlent

Almost every house .has In the
attic some article of used tur
nIture no longer n~ed but
slOWly faIllng to rack and ruin:
You can convert such articles
Into cash. DIg them out, clean
them up, .set a fair prIce on
them, Your ad here wlll do the
rest,

For Sale
Autonlobiles

Code aUowances for used cars
are too low, In many cases, It
you want to seIl your old car
preparatory to buying a new
one youU get a better price by
selllng It thru a Quiz ad. The
car .should be ful1y descrIbed
and the price quoted, It pos
sible.

For ~ale
Real Estate

Real estate. Is beginnIng to
move again. People are begin
ning to reaUz~ that farm land
and residence properties· ar~
good Investm~nts. If you want
to seIl Ust your property here,

For Sale
Chickens, Eggs

EarIler In the spring this de
partment Is more eagerly read
than any In the paper. There
are sUU lots of prospects for
baby chill: and hatchIng eggs•
Try It and .ee,

For Sale ~

Plants ~nd Bulbs
To~ato, cabbage, pepper and

other garden plants, flower
plants and bulbs of al1 kinds
are lIsted here. Right now Is
the time to advertise them,

buy?
job?
your·

Quiz .ClassllledAds
Cost Only 5c Per Line

Try au' ad this week in one of the classification~J>elow:

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

,
• .J :'. ~ ,_\ . i

Lost and Found
ThIs Is the claasltlcatlon that

recoYers lost articles and re
stores found articles to theIr
ownerl\l. Everybody has occa
sIon to use It once In a whIle.

Send ill anAd Today!

The

Or.d Quiz

For Sale
Things to Eat

Housewives watch this de
partment with Interest 110 here's
the place to advertise sprIng
tries, asparagus, r hub a r h,
strawberries, fre&h eggs and
homemade butter, cot tag e
cheelle and aU the other good
things to eat that may be going
to waste now but could be
brInging In some Income.

For Sale
Seeds and Feeds

Here's the real Jlve-wire de
partment just at present. There
Is stU! a dllmand for seed corn,
aUalCa and sweet clover but
buyers are really clamoring for
mlllet, sudan, atlas sorgo, gro
ho~a, etc., because of the
drought. Your seed advertisIng
wU! pay quick divIdends. .

Classified advertising is not expensive-e-Sc per line
with a minimum charge of 2Sc,

Strayed
Otten Jlvestock strays from

the pasture and it not recover..
.ed quickly may cause quIte an
expense before you get It back.
Advertise here as soon as you
learn your loss. It wlll save
you money and recover your
stock quIcker,

'They really get results, those cIassif~d ads that you
see on t~e back page of the Quiz in every issue and why
~houldu t they, for the Classified Ad,-ertising Department
IS read by every Quiz subscriber, That means that mem
hers of 2,500 families in the upper North Loup valley see
your message.

For Sale'
Livestock

Cattle, hogs, sh~p and horses
-Ust them here and they'U seU
You'Il be able to pick your bUY~
ers and get your own prIce.
1'here's always a demanll tor
good livestock If you can get In
touch with the proper parties.
Here's the place to do It.

For Sale
.Farnl l\fachinery
It you have a piece or farm

machInery that you have no use
for advertise It here and you'U
quIckly seU It tor cash, Some
farmer wants It, even If lOU
don't.

For Rent
Residence pro p e'r t y, Jlght

housekeepIng rooms, business
bUildings, farms, garages, etc.
are quIckly rented it advertlsed
hete, Convert that spare room
or. unused garage Into cash with
a "for rent" lid,

Wanted
Want to sel1? Want to

Want to rent? Want a
I! yOU have any "wants"
ad belongs here.

If its results you want
Try the Quiz • • •

CLASSIFIED
ADS»»

would ever try It except perhaps in
the drIest summer weather! Why,
that's an awful place I"

Scarcely were the words out ot
bls mouth tba.9Crom the trees which
formed at one part of the path's
zigzag course a merciful barrier
from the precipice below~frQm

these trees a figure appeared; and
by her copper-colored suit they ree
ognlzed Berenice Bracebrldge. She
seemed to be admiring the scenery
and taking little heed of the slIp
pery, almost precipitous path which
led to a tiny patch or rock; the
most fragmentary platform above
the great whirl Artbur gastlculated
wildly. and at the same Instant a
voice back of him cried: '

"Oon't I Don't, Ftemlng, you might
startle her I"

It was Wilton Payue, But as If
oullvtous hlwself of the whlrllng
danger, he pressed forward and
stood erect as an Indian on the
edge of the boulder, his dark e~'e

tixed wltbllnxlety, admlratlon and
rear upon the gIrl, who returned
his gaze across the ehastn ' with a
kind of proud acceptance of nls
homage, and waved her hand lIl/:ht
Iy. Then she turned and went Into
the shelter of the trees. A moment
later they saw her high above thetn.
following the windIngs of the path
with surerooted accuracy, though
from tllelr position It looked ilkI'
a tadder against the solid ro('k

"Aly neart almost stopped bl'at·
tng," Janet sald;' "It seemed all It I

the next step must be her IllSL"
"Yet she must know the dangers

far better than we do." Parue com
mented, wJ did not Olean to follow
you, but Haskell saw you ruwlng to
ward the ravine, and be sent we
after you to warn you to be cllreful
not to go too near the whIrl, lie
said a whole famlly had bllell swe[Jt
down luto It at ulIce--no otlier than
the chIldren of the last presl,lt'nt of
I.".s!land academy, lJr, J etliro Bral'l!
britlg~Berenke's brolherlf and sis
tel's. They were Illa.I·lng, the fout
of them. at Alpine clltllhlug,' aud
they had tied thelllsehes togethllr
with rOpll8. ' T.ne youngest, a girl
about tlilrtllen, lost IIt-'r footing and
pulled the others down before thlly
coUid brace theulse!vlls. ot course.
tIed togllther as they wert!, tbey had
uo chance In the whir!."

"How terrible I" J Illlt't exclaimed.
'Ah, now I know-thuse tour fig·
ures are Ukenesses or those chil-
dren:' .

"Preclsely-memorla.ls I rve some
thing to tell you, but there's no use
ill'reamlng it here. l'he roar Is too
hard on the vo,'a) chords. Lei us'0 bal'k to the mouth of the ravIne. h

Wben they reached theIr boats,
Payne said i ~U.et In··-but we won't
row over Tet. After telllng me 'their
tale, be led me to the family burial
iround-on a knoll to the northwest
ot the house-~d sure enoU&_h there

were the tour "ra"es amona set·
eral others, all with the Same date
ot death "the whIrl save .~ the
bodIes al la~l, It Seenlf'd. Then I
mu}stered Illy courage. He had been
talkIng tenl1erly or thuse lost dill..
tlren, Cor 1111 had tutored them. and
an It1pa ha,l l1ashed through 001
brain. I asked him boldly abo\tt
the .•Iummies. I said. 'Even In that
fading light, air, I could Se(> theT
iI'ere wa3 I1gures.'

"He turned', kind or blulsb wax
col"r hImself, 'Ah,' he cried. 'I'U
dlne.lvlth my staff tonight and· tell
you the wholt! Queer story' and
you'lI knOlw. then \\'hy I cann~t ruD
thIs place as a normal boardIng
school Is run." ,
~hey 10uket1 at eacb other; theD

at the wild scene about them. The
sun was nearing Its settlni and long
streamers of light pierced the tl·
lank. clouds; their edgell, bright ver
mlllun Ilnd gold, caught hIgh eleva·
tlons In a la\'lsII outpourIng ot color
which enveloped at last the huge
brick pile on the farther side ot
the lake, so that It 8ellmed like a
monument o~ ruby Iloatlngon blue.
~ach window cave ba<'k the suo,
and the trunks ot the pines turned
red and copper, • .

On the other side Arthur lett them
rather abruptly "I'm not· going In
Just yet. I'll see you at dInner,"
He stroIled around awhlle,vlslted
the little graveyard, IInally· leaned
up agaInst a tree and regarded the
old academy, from whose c:upola
high above the ea yes It was prob
able that 00 bell would sounda¥aI~

HII thought drifted to theflg
ures. He meant to see wherll the1
were kept. He wanted to examine
them closely,

He looked about him. A ·base
ment ran under au the bouse· It.
wIndows taclng a ,tone ret&1~lnl
wall which at one spot wa; broken
to admit of steps going dow~ Ar
thur, examInIng them,&aw that the!
led to a door which was' halt ajar I
a door hanging bl one blIlie badIl
In need ~ paint. Squeezing through
the narrow aperture the door', sag
ging position ol'tered, be found
himseU In a dIsmal passage from
which opened room.. Qautlousl,
opening several doors. he saw
rooms ot a depressing aspect
dark, moldy, the plaster or paper
talUng trom the walls. .
. He went up hurriedly-and ftoallT
came to the room wblch he 8OUiht.
It had been ased, It was evIdent, at
one time, 8$ a supplemental}'
schoolroom, tor a blackboard cov
ered one 9f the wallsbehlDd tile
old-fashIoned teacher's desk. On I~
In treshly---wrltten letters made 1>1
red chalk were tour names;

Jethro BrAcebrldgo, Jr.
A~thea BrAcebrtdge,
Norman B~ac,brldgo.

leabel Bracebrl,dge. .

(ContlD.u~ .on Page i), -..

rllll races ot the two young girls
were very lovely; sweet, Crustrated
ra"es, It one can speak so of a wa3
figure i the young boys are hand,
some feIJows-very I It they came
to lIfe I Why, what IS the Dlatter?"

m, ~l1!Ihl'tJ Jerked an oar nnlfl
the boal talrly spun tound. He
laughed neryously, "I suppose thaI
creat barrack of a bulldlni haa
made me Jumpy: but I tbought I
saw a tace down there-IA the
lake." He pointed to the dark sur·
fl!.Ce ~verlnj l;l1calclllable depths,
"It seemed rIslng up fo meet me, as

drowned faces rise. There I the fool
Ish fancy fa over I I'm sorry I Jerked
the boat. Please don·t think me suo
perstitIous I" .

"I don't. ·Whatever do you gathet
from this note'" ,

"That he ha.'a secret enemy In
the estahllshment, who want' to
warn as against something."

"Against what'/"
He gs,ze~ at her .olemnly. "J

think weare In danger ot no or
dinary kInd. I've .tollowed the Ild
vertlsements ot educatlonallnstltu '
tiona for. sijveral Teus, and ['ve ror
gotten nearly. all ot them beea use
they rang true. You know In read·
Ing them !hat theIr achle\'eOlents
were a matter ot open and bonor
ableblstory, Any parent or guard
Ian COUld. feel· reasonablysatIsl1ed
that /1e was on the right track; bul
Haskell'. advertisement stood out
startlingly, From the IIrst It· seemed
strange to me, But because he want·
ed teachers, not pupils, I answered
It."

They ·made their way wIth some
dU!Icu!ty up the magnillcent bed of
the creek. Afar otT they beard a
steady roaring wblch they knew pro
ceeded trom the great tall. Janet
came on after him, aure-footed and
cracefut

"Be careful," he warned her, ''The
stream Is not very deep, but the cur·
rent Is terriOc. It .would sweep you
ott your feet In an Instant. Don't
,et too close." .

A well-dellned Uttle footpath
skirted the atream between Its wild
waters and the (reat Immobile
rock!. The ravine narrowed .tead,
Ily, the cMs rIsing blgher and high·
er, and drawing closer together untll
the, aeemed almost ready to close
out the skI. Then the cutts de
parted from theIr straight Urie, be
came concave, tonnlng a vast aper
ture something ot an elIJpse In
shape, At Its turther end a sheet
ot water, thIck and straight as Ii
section of NIagara. dropped a sheer
two hundred feet (roIl) an out·Jut·
tlng rock and with 8 wild roar IIlled
a funnel-shaped aperture at the Coot
of the. eM with a mad whIrl of wa·
ter,
, "How lovely I How terrUylng I"

"Even nature Is terr!tylng In th18
re~lo~ Oh,don't go too near,"

She had jone llghtly on ahead
ot hIm to a vast, sIJppel7 black rock
which overhung tb,e whIrl; ·and was
gazing as U fascinated, '.

"Don't go too near I" he roared;
ma~lng a megaphoqe of hIs tist.
"Nothing on earth could get you out
of th~re U once lOU fell In. I'm a
strong swImmer-but we'd both be
drowned.

"I think," he went on, "that there
must be· a .ubterranean current at
the bottom of that funnel, wblch,
meeting the water ot the fall, ere.
ates thIs whirl. But, see, Isn't
that a path coming down the cM
Alm~s.t above the whirl? What ldIq!

··But I Thought I Saw a Face Down
Thero-:;In tho Lake."

brs story about &I1ss Bracebrldge?'
"It sounds reasonable enough. And

she Is certainly like het father's por
trait; In tact, she reminds me-abo
I know. She Is like the four wax
figures-startlingly like them; It's
8 curious beauty; almost sby and
eluslve,"

"You said the gIrl figures were
beautiful."

"Quite lovely I"
"Old HaskeIJ say there were five

cblldren ,"
"Yes."
"She Is the only remaIning one-

perhaps. He said I , , , many
deaths; yes, many deaths?"

"But It he Is afraId of them:
abe Queried, "why not bave them
out of the way?"
,~Do you think be Is actually

afraid ot them-or ot an Idea back
ot them?"

She mused on thIs. "How could
there be an Idea back ot them ?"

"I should like to see them closer.
Were they well made?"

"Startlingly weIl made; the work
ot a genuine artist, I should say.

-
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CliAPTER III

FOUR o'clock came quickly. At
ten minutes after, Arthur was

waIting for her In the hall. Shll
had arrayed herseitin a short
tweed skirt, an orange jersey and
knItted Clip. "No\v to explore thIs
wlld .Iand."

Thel made· t~elr wal around the
west wing and skIrted the vegetable
garden, wblch stretched toward a
groye ot oaks; beyond these they
saw the gleamIng waters ot Mid,
night lake. .

A small dock was found: and to
one ot Its posts two rowboats with
locked oars were tied. Botb bllre
the letterIns, "Property of thl
Academy."
,"~h8U we row acrOss to the ra·

vine sIde'/" . ,
"That. would be the quIckest wal

to reach the tails." .
On the lake, quIetly rowIng, their

perturbed .plrlts became stilled by
the Intense and wlld lovell ness' ot
the scene. Arthur saId little, only too
~ankful to be awal wltb Janet
Mercer-away trom that sinIster
holise.

"Look, there', an eagle," Sh.
'10lnted to the great bird wInging
Its 61ght n()rtllward, "Be doesn't
have. to teach tn Lostland academy,"

..Are yOll beglnnlng to feel nervous
agaIn?" ' .

"Yes-but I Intend to put It
through."

"Ot c!'urse we'U put It through."
She llked the plura! pronou~ .He

glanced at her. thinking ber beauty
w:as llke some bappy adventure of
t1}e spirit. He could not ImagIne
ber growIng old or tired or dlscour,
aied. Always there would be the
lIght touch, the smile over the irre
vocable, the hapP1 conl!d,ence of
that rare minority who walk the
world as If It were an enchanted
place. She had dIgnIty, ti>o--~.at
attribute rare In modern wome~

"I am very lucky," he said ab
ruptly,

"Aren't we really always In lUck
U we only knew Itf' .

"I wonder U Gordoll Haskell Is
lucky." .

"J am sure he waots to 'be. Were
your scholars. as exemplary a$
mine'"

"Ab, that reminds me. I have a
note In my purse, addressed simply
''l'he Teacher,' I think thIs Is a good
time to read It."

She unfolded It and as she read
It gave' little startl~ gesture and
passed the bit of paper to hIm. .On
It, were the cryptic w9rds; "Gqrdon
H,askell Is afraid ot oothIngbut the
tour WllJ ligures." . c

~rthur reste4· on hIs oats a mo
mentaIid gazed lia~k ·lI.t . the· .vast
pile ot tile old' academy. ''Ihat
co~es In. verypa(wlUl 'th,e coJAve.r.
satlon I overheard. ' J beUeve t1lloose
Cour wax ligures ar9' the, Cl.'ux" qt
t!le whole mlsterl, Do you ~elley,

iIilnk," he said, "ot the old Idea
that religion and pottttcs must not
be mentioned In society-whereas.
as 1 neard a famous man say once,
they are the only subjects worth
talking about. There must be a re
Ilglon that swallows up all others i
and a policy that dominates all
other policies ot government What
an extraordlnarj prlvllege to be the
Initiator eIther of that religion or
tbat policy I"

"Not being Olympians, I am afraid
we will none ot us have such a
prl~llege."

When lunch was finished, Haskell
rose and stood Uke a brown shadow
against the white door ot the room
"One would give children an eter
nal playtime," he saId wistfuIly
"But that they only have when they
dIe, You wtll be tree at four, In
your walks you wllJ observe' that
the east wing, once Doctor Brace
brldi~'s fal¥IlJ (}ulU't~sJ ~s gu.arded
off by a hIgh [ron lence. I Uve
there now, and Berenice and her old
nurse have the top floor. It Is
not necessary to visit that part ot
the academy," he added slgnltl·
cantly,

"1 hope we may some day see Miss
Brac~hrlt1ge out ot study hours,"
Payne said boldly, The sImple
words seemed to arouse Haskell'.
anger, but he said casually, ''There's
not the slightest obJection-It ahe
cares to see you."

To cover up Payne's silence, ;'l\net
asked: "May J see Mrs. Denver tor
a moment?"

"CertaInly, It you w1lJ go to lour
room' J wlll send her to you."

Fhe mlnutes later she came In
pale, amazed, uttertr unUke the llt
tie. confident woman who had ar
rived at Blade. she gatb,ered Janet
Into her arms hungrily, "Ob, my
dear, what kind ot a place are we '
Int I've had such a morning-heaps
ot linen-but not a soul have 1 seen.
He has the ordering ot the meals I
He keeps the keys of everything,"

"I was worrIed about you."
"And I about you, Oh, my dear,

such gloomy kitchens I"
"W~ere are they?"
"In the basement at the east wing.

He lIves on the IIrst tloor; Miss
Ura.'ehridge and an old country
I\'UOI/\n named Martha on the top
Iloor. ,,:;ver~·thlng's very damp and
dark and silent. The cook's an old
woman, the wire ot the man who
drove us up. The sulky young man
assists her; and that great, taIl crea
ture Is C811f'f1 Balder,"

.•~~ lOu. 'v.eilk otthe WllJ Iii
Ilresf' . I ' ' '

"No! but I heard the 10ung tellow
88Y lo tlul cook, 'The dummIes Is
hack again. Master was mad as a
lIIlld bull.' ..

"B!'tter not speak of them, Mrs.
11t'lIvpr. Now I must (0 back to the
sdwol room. It IS almost twOo"

.
.._-- --

':-ver1 nervoue,"
.. , 0'· , ..•

I)IS face had a cruel espresslon]
and she recalled an old palntlng she
llad oqce seen ot the burnlng ot a
wftch In Salem, and ot the pale, In
tense Puritan countenances Ilt up
by the flames ot the bonfire In the
midst ot which a woinan writhed.
The thought crossed her mind that
she would be glad when Berenlce
ceased to be the ward ot this man

Meanwhile tbe object of this. wlsb
sat In the thIrd schoolroom and lis
te..lled to WUton Payne's Introduction
of' his subject, He had beeil ex·
pectlng her all the morQln~, but she
did not come until the third bour;
a radiant creature. he thought, In
ber rather gay little mountaln suit
Of copper-colored corduroy, tha coat
worn over a philn white silk blouse.

She spoke at last-asked blm
some simple question. Her voice
thrilled Mm, and Its quality brought
to blm many memories, as the spIrit·
ual essence ot a sound or 1\ fra'
grance Can always do. He baa not
beard such a voice outside ot Eu·
rope, and then only echoes ot It
the soprano notes ot slnglng boys,
gondoliers In Venlc~the gentle
voices ot girls .golng like a OOl'k
ot white doves to their first com
munlon. .

He began to speak or ps)'cholog)
In an Introductory way, his mInd
stlllin foreign countries. "And you
understand," he said after sOllie pre
Umlnary explanations, "that It must
always· be a relatIve subject i for
the human Imagination' Is plastic.
takes Impressions from places. Th~

IncalCUlable sadness of pine-hemmed
El.~y.£nl!! '!~ ll~ 19~ clllU:ch'es ~nd
forgoITen graves mIght weD encharil
Lord Byron but leave the fever-rid
den peasant only wIth a creat
wearIness of marshes from which
he could not escape. The old, 0\11
bait Ughts ot London with thl' rOll

,rolllng (rom the Thame!' 1l~111 !'II"
blacll bubble of at. Paul's rl;l\lI;; Illr·

Uy-thln(c of their Influence· on' a
mInd Uke Uharles Lamb's;' or the
sea caves ot Guernsey on Victor
Hugo's. and tlle wind-swept gorgeous
helgbts ot SIlaln on the baughty
personality ot Its grandee!."

But be wanted to hear ber ,olce
again, and he asked the class ques
tlons for no other purpose than to
bear ber spellk.

His ,.hearl beat rapidly with 8
new, enchanting excitement. He had
worked so bard all hIs lIte that to
turD aside Into romance would have
seemed as futile to him ai an excur
slon Into a lovely_wood road would
be to a traveler hastening to a city
In w~ch he had Important business,

He rose and put away hil books.
10 the corridor he met Arthur,
"How did you get on ,"
"Very well-and you''.'
"Miss Bracebrldge rather led the

psychology clas8-8he Is very pretty,
very Interesting, don't you think'/"

"Not as prettI 81 janet Mercer,~
Payne breathed 8 slgb of rellet,

As It evo~ed by the words of her
name, Janet was COmIng'down the
corridor,

".Isn't It quite thr1l11ng to teach
In such a school'"

"It Is, Indeed," Payne saId ter,
rently,

"I notIced somethIQ& rather Qdd,h
Arthur began. "M1 puplll watched
the corrIdor a good deal-kept look·
Ing toward, the dark hal~ and rather
apprehensively, And I overheard
a conversatIon between two ot them
as they were collecting theIr books.
It ran somethIng lIke this: 'Wher"
does he keep the dummies?'

.. 'Balder told father tbey were In
the basement.'

.. 'I bet you wouldn't go Into tbe
room where they are I'

.. 'I bet I would.'

.. 'Balder say. he's atrald of them
-she Isn·t I"

'''She ought to be atraid ot 'em,'
.. 'She never knew 'em-she was

only su,' .
"Ot cour~ I pricked up my ears,

but they saw. I was Ustenlng In,
'and stopped. Tbey'", nice, hearty
youngsters-rather hazy about their
mathematical attainments."

"I am rather worried about Mrs.
Denver," Janet said. "I went .to her
.room again, but she Is not there.
I hope Mr, Haskell wlIl not over
work her,"

He was waitIng tor. them In U~e

lunch room, and his bright, restless
eyes searched theIr faces keenly.
"A.b, bere you are I ,\lIve, I see I"

) ., ..
'J,'he words were trlvla~ but they

Jarred upon Arthur. "Why shouldn't
we be?" ., .;., - .' ,

"Well. I thought the strain ot
teaching under these ratherllovel
c;oo'dltlOns might be ha,rd. Your pu·
pUsare most enthusIastic-you wllI
go tar .wlth them," .
. AgldQthe curious note In; h\s
rolee. As the lunch proceea'ed the
talk· 4rlfted tQrel~lol}. "I ottev

"But couldn't you turn - It Into
.hllt It was In the days ot Its
Ilory'"

"No-there's an obstacle," he said,
.tubbornly, He looked at his watch.
"Well. any more questlonsj''

"Do your puptls ever study by
mO"'lI1gh t, slr 1"

Be turned Quite pale, "Uh, I'll
explain that circumstance - very
sll~ht-\-ery odd, yet It has held up
the whole sItuation here, Not now,
It', after nine, and I think I heard
the day pupils coming In the sIde
entrance, As they cannot pay much,
they tend the vegetable garden In
the summer; and two are told otT to
look after the (wo furnaces, and
to bring coal up to the cook In win·
ter.

"Now It Is nine; and we begin
work at nine," he continued, "You
take the study with too glass door,
MIss Mercer; and Mr, Payne, you
wllJ turn down the haU to the right
AS you face the staircase; and the
first door you come to will be your
Ichoolroom; and next Mr. Fleming's,
We have thIrty pupils. Eacb ot
you will haye ten for one hour; and
teach three hours at a stretch. At
noon you wllJ have recreaHon unfU
one; and the students 8 study bour.
At one. lunch will be served here
for the three ot you. At two, the
students, who have their lunch In
anotlll!r -tining room, wlII begin
three forty-five minute shifts of re
1·It~ng back to you what you taught
them In the morning; and YOll will
give out tl\sk!: tn be done In the eve
nIng In their hOl!ll's; and by Bere
nICt; bert'. TIIllt will bring us to
about a :4:'1 In thl' Il ft ....w"In : or, al·
lowing for Inllvllall'lI delay~ four

o'clock; making about ftve t~achln&

hours a day. From tour o'clock on
lour time I, yuur OWo."

"Where ·11 the library"" asked
Payne. . f

"Acroslthe ball trom bere; I'll
.how you," .

Be led the way to a rooll) whlcb
Janet thousht slooml In the eJ:'
tremei but It was well stockeiJ wltb
tooks. whIch Payne examined ~ger
'1. Then they went to theIr respec
Uve cla4Srooms.

10 hers. Janet toun~ a number of
boIS and (irIs at the clumsi desks,
and amon, them a ,Irl she will wost
eager to behold-B"renlce {lrace
brJdge--who would, Janet t4ought,
hare arreated anlone's attel;ltlon
anywhere bl ber singular t,~ ot
beaut" Sheseemed to beot t1io$ewho
look proudI, out 011 life-but are
IIOt proud i a slender, aloot c~ature.
Her features-where had Janet seen
tl\e \lpper Up, the thIck lashes,
the delicate skIn, the abundant faIr
balr, the eyes with ~elr eKPresslon

,of wanting to unde~tand somethIng
wblch the1 could 'oot understand t
She rose gracefuJlI as Janet en
tered., and woked about 00 her tel,
low students. Thel seemed to be
DIce bo18 and gIrls; and they rose
rather uncertaInly, followIng MIss
Bracebrldge's e:xaI1lple.

"I think we're aU here-and we
are rerl &,lad to Jee IOU," she said
baIt sh,ly. '~'.

Janet was unacco~tabll nervous.
an~ she felt Ii Certain uneasiness In
'et pupils. Thetr eyes wandered to
the corrIdor, even when she Wal
~,ure they were most attentive. In a
rather shaky voIce she opened her
• ubJect, a kind ot prolo~e ot the
.1..1orle~. ot English literature from
Cbaucer down.
I '!!l~ hour came to an end quickly.
As BerenIce passed her desk she beld
out her hand. ''Thank you I You
made things Uve. [t's good to make
thIngs live,"

Janet felt relieved, gratefUl. ai
IDost happy Ilgaln. She lett her
plattorm and went to raise a win·
dow hIgher. When she returned
other pupUs w~re ~ntei1ng her rOom,
and on her desk lay a folded note
addres~d sImply "The Teacher."
She sUpped It Into ber bag, for GO,r·
don HaskelI was approachIng tn Ill.
quIet WilY whicb reminded her of
• leopard's movements. lils 8ieek,
ablnlng haIr, hi; dark eyes, and ratb,
er elougated rqunded nose emphasIz-
ed his ,apveilranc~. :

"We14 how did you get along?"
"VeryweIl":"thank you I'" .
"I am glad you are not nervous.

Some ot my 11i0,Ye.rnesses bave bee~

~.~i'"~~~!? • a' •

~

-.r-~~':"':'~:~-~''''':-~--_.- .'''. -_.._~

'~l$ll.... i . SYNOPSIS ._-~.,...
CHAPTER 1.-00 her w~, to ,

J\08ltlon ll! Lo8t1~i1d ACidelK)'..l l1net
Mercer, J'ouliit lirofeuor of l"n.-lleb
literature anef rhetoric. after recetv
In. a letter from Gordon Hukell
proprietor of the .Academ1, mett;
on the train a. 10ullk man whom
a~....lJa.r!l! lJ Arthur Flemtns, also
9 .. nr WI}' to the Academy, AI pro
tu.or of metlirmiHcl and ehem
latrl', The' reach Blade. railroad
atatlon nearell to thetr duUnaUon,
..Ad ther.e' meet lin. Denver, en
&"ced AI matron of the Acadero1.
At the Ichool the Irroup II Itruck
lIy an all' of mystery perva.dlnc the
ll>nely pta.ce, Haakell welcomea
them. Wilton Payne. teacher of PlY
cholo&y, ecmplet.. the facult1.
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41bs.. 23c

Lb.. 3c

Slbs.. 25c

Doz.. 29c

2Hds.. 17c

Fresh
Texas

Gold~n

. RIpe

SolId
Texas

"Here are names :o'i pepple I
knew In or. near btd. Nebraska:
E(lith, Emma, Rose and AlIce ROb
btn,s; Jessie Ferguson, a classmate
I'd like to find; Ida Record, who
maffied and lived in Centerville,
Iowa. I attended grammar and
hIgh school a short "time after I
was 16 and knew these few glrla
rye just men t ion e d. I have
answered many letters or ad
dresses given ot people In Nebras
ka, Iowa and so on,' wantlng cor·
respondents, but never found any
one who knew any Of my ole)
schoolmates. I found these ad
dresses I speak ,of In Comfort
Good Stories. and other little
household circles. "

Thank you for listening to this
tale of woe, anyway!-Mrs. Goo. A.
Burrell, East Bridgewater, Massa ..
chusetts.'

,
. ,;rAGE Sf;VEN

Springdale News
Kenneth Timmerman and family

called on Frank Valasek Sunday
evening.

The girls K~tchenette Club met
at Mrs. Leo Nelson's Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McNamee
and Ellen Fay and Paul McNamee
were at Parker Cook's Sunday.

Steve Cook helped Charley Ar
nold drive horses to Leon Me·
Mlndes' Friday.

iVerl, Ben, and Dave Arnold
spent Decoration day at Wren
Seerley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
McNamee were guests at Percy
Benson's wednesday.

The boys' 4·H club met with Lyle
Hansen Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stowell are
expecting their daughter, Mrs.
VanBoven of North Dakota home
for a visit the fourteenth.

Harry Patchen shipped cattle to
Omaha for Roy Hansen Thursday.
Roy and Walter accompanied them.

The ladles club and their fam
ilies enjoyed a picnic at the park
Sunday.

Standard

Stokelr's
Brand

.Millions of tomatoes are being fea
tured thls week In celebration of
NatIonal Tomato Week, which com
memorates the looth annlversarr
of the tomato being used as a food
in America.

Todar the tomato certainly has a
"dde "arleLr of uses: sauce1Ilarer
Ing, beverage, stewlng, fry ng, sal
ads, sandwlehes, ete.

SolId
Heads

Frtday and
Saturday,

June 8 and 9,
In Ord

/..)
<;;ie.l1e '- _

.:33YRNe.>
@ The Associated Newspaper.

Lb•• 13c

2H-o!. 33c
bottles

3~:~s2 31c

TOMATOES S~~~:;' 2 :aO~s2 25c

TOMATO JUICE 3 ::~~~~---25c
.' Stokely's or Libby's

TOMATOES

~ATSUP -

TOMATOES

BANANAS

CABBAGE
- '

NEW POTATOES

LEMONS

LETIUCE

PRUNES
No. 10

34cCan

BLACKBERRIES
No. 10

43cCan

RED P. CIIERRIES
No. 10

49cCan

MILK
Max-I-Mum

3 ::~~~~'___ 19cQuality

CORNFLAKES
Mlller's !S·oz.

10cpkg. ______

SWANSDOWN
Cake 2~'-lb.

'27cFlour pkg._----,

COCOA
Hershey's . ~-lb.

9cpkg. ______

BAKING POWDER Calumet I-lb.
23ccan ______

COFFEE
Maxwell I-lb. ' 29
House ean_-____ .' c.

BREAD
American 2!-oz 10

Youth 'loaL____ C

SARDINES
Tomato or 2 15·oz, 19
~f~stard cans_____. C

COFFEE
AIrway

3Ibs•• 63cBlend

JELL WEJJ~
Congeals 4 3~'~oz; 19
Quickly pkgs._____ c

POTTED MEATS Libby's 4 si'-oz'15cS ze___
,

MAYONNAISE
Best ~,.pt. 15

Foods Jar______ C

Trouble Ahead

boy; then Christian, Emil, Larlnia
and Emma, and a baby namea
Grant. The family of Henry
wens, "Ren," Roy, Ralph, Nellie,
Claude, Maude and Bert. Another
family of Charles Page: Orta,
Mollle, Bruce, Eric, Frank and
Grant.

This family came In a covered
wagon and I have many memortes
of them all-sad, pathetic, humor..
ous, all sorts-prairie fires a.I!d
freshets. Other neighbors wer~

miles apart. T~en moving to the
town of Ord, about 10 mIles from
our homestead and going to school
there a whlle, I knew many of thQ
boys and girls there. Memorles
and not a soul to talk them over
with! For some years one or two
of my girl friends corresponded
now and then. But I've not heard
from any of them for, well neal
twenty years now, I guess. and
can't seem to locate any. Can you
and your paper help me, I wonder t
My name was Llda Morse.

Ord, Nebr.

"For several years I have had a
longing to hear from some of my
childhood friends or schoolmates,
and all the ways I've tried to find
them have falled, A Nebraska
friend has sent me your address
and feels sure you can help me.
I'll begin way back In 1876, my
parents with their two little girls,
5 and 7, I think, left their Massa
chusetts home to take a homestead
in Valley county, Neb. My father's
sister and famIly had settled in
that locality a short time before
and wrote such glowIng accounts
of the golden opportunities, etc.,
that it resulted in my father ana
mother going, too. If was a mis
take, as neIther was physically fit
for pIoneer life.

"My father had served his coun
try all through the Civil war,
which left him with varicose
veins, rheumatism and "fever and
ague," as well as shattered nerves.
He was about 44 or 45 years old
then. When they reached Water
loo, Nebr., the end of the railroad
at that time. my mother was very
Ul and could not be' moved for
about six weeks .. Then she went
on for the rest of the journey 200
miles In a farmer's wagon without
springs. Arriving at the home
stead she was obllged to sleep a
few nIghts In one part of the sod
stable buIlt for the horses
blankets hung up for a partition.
You see the horses were valuable
to a farmer In that day, with vir.
gin prairie to be made Into garden
and corn and wheat fields, so the
atable came first. Soon after the
sod house was finished and on
April 15, 1877, I was born-the
first child born on Turtle Creek to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morse. I
have many memorles of that child
hood, goIng to school over the
snow the winter after she was 5
years old. From five to ten years
of age she went to school, that Is
when she didn't have to stay out
In the spring to weed onions or
In winter when the weather tor-
Dade. "

"These are some of the chil
dren's names, schoolmates, at the
Turtle Creek school: AnnIe and
CharlIe Peterson; the chIldren of
John Foght, Niss was an older

Ed Michalek, Prop.
•

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOI{?

e I
Its the machine that 193·1 house

wi\'es 'want, because it uscs Carrene, the
safe refdgerail! and also because it is
an up-to-the-minute refrigerator, beau
tiful in design an~ having all the latest. 'conVClllences.

.e
"~"-~~"~~'''~~~~~'''Q

Ed's Battery &
Electric Service

See the new Grunow in our sales
room. If you see it yOll will want it.
The fact is-Grunow is 1934's grcatest
electric refrigerator value•

Have you seen the
Beautiful New 1934

Gru.now

Konkoleskl home were Joe Ur
banovsky And son Joe, Guy Mar
tinson,John Lech, tr., and SOli
Roman John.

Frances ,Shotkoskl visited in
the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Lech, jr., and famIly Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
daughter IMagdalen visited In the
E.Kuklish home Saturday even-
ing. .

Mass F.riday: morning at the
Catholic church wUl be at 9.00•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughter Magdalen made a
business trIp to Ord Monday af
ternoon.

MIldred Kusek visited with her
cousin, Eleanor Iwanski Monday.

The St. Mary's Dramatic and
Social club held theIr monthly
meeting In the club hall Tuesday
evening.

Ed Kokes was a caller at the
Frank Konkoleski home Monda,..

A few farmers were putting up
altll,lfa and sweet clover in this
neighborhood last week.

-Mrs. Jennie Wickman of Te
kamah recently visited relatives in
St. Paul.

Haskell Creek

Hilltop ~abbers
Mrs. James Iwanski, daughter

Irene and Eleanor drove to Ord
Monday morning where Miss EI·
eanor had some dental work done.

Mr. ant],t Mrs. AndrelV Shotkoskl
and daughter Frances visited In
the John Lech, jr., home Sunda~.

Frank 'Konkoleski sold some
hogs to the Ord market Frlpay.
Anton Swanek did the trucking.

Andrew Kusek and son Henry
helped James Iwanski stack clo
yer Friday.

Sunday visitors In the Frank

Intensive Farming Is Practiced Now r------------,.---------1
In Czechoslovakia, Educator Tells Round ! LETTERS FROM

By George Round, Jr. land here, another some distance LQUIZ READERS 1
If some Valley county farmers away and perhaps a third In an- . '

think they are farming too small other spot. The land In between ---------------------
tracts of land, perhaps they had the strips, of course, Is owned by A Human Interest Storr.
better go to CzechoslovakIa. There other farmers. Because this sys- (Editor's Note.-The letter be-
they wlll see farmers with only tem Is sale! to be somewhat awk- low appeared in the Home and
small acreages. Perhaps one may ward, Dr. Dokladal says a move- FiresIde department of an Iowa
farm 20 acres, 60 acres or even as ment is now on foot to concentrate dally newspaper and was clipped
little as 10 acres of land. the holdings of Individual farmers. and mailed to the Quiz by a friend

To one never having been In that Unlike American agriculture, who. faIled to sign her name.
small republic whIch Is only 54,000 '-armers in that little .republic live Since the writer formerly lived
miles square, such farming Is un- fin small vlllilges. Perhaps there here and mentions a number of
usual. It was to me. Dr. Jan may be 300 persons In the town or people known locally we reprInt It
Dokladal, noted educator from 2,000. There they occupy brick here and hope that some of Mrs.
Brno, Czechoslovakla, told me re, houses which are built compactly Burrell's old friends will write to
cently about the detalls and how and close together. The barns her.)
an Intensified and concentrated ag- and gardens are located behind the
griculture is being carried on In ntructures,
hIs native country. Here for a ~ As for machinery being used In
study of American agrlculture, he '_zechoslovakla now, combines na
vIvIdly contrasted farmIng there Iur~lly are not Important as each
with the same Industry In Nebras- lndlvldua! farmer. does not have
ka unough land for this machine,

in this small republic, located In Hmaller machinery Is utlllzed,
middle Europe and bounded by though, and. some of the larger
Poland, Germany, Austria, Hun- ewners have tractors. Some cows
gary and Roumania, farming must are used for beasts of Durden also.
be an important Industry as It Is Aside from farming, the republic
in other great nations. Thirty- has made a great contribution to
five percent of the 15,000,000 peo- i\'ard' the

l
censervatlon of natural

pIe there are engaged in the basic resources. More than 33 percent
Industry. There are about 1,618,- Ilf the country Is forested. None
710 farms In the small country. of the trees are cut down ruthless
Yet one wonders how so many Iy. A long time program Is pro
farms can be located within such 'TIded for each forest whIch Is
a small area. either owned by private or public

You ask the educator about this. eapttal. Each Is required to show
"That's easy." he will reply In his that the trees will De taken care
rapid fire fashion.' "Farmers have Ilf In the future. Because much of
only small acreages and "strip" the country Is forested, the prob
farming Is practiced everywhere," lem of soil erosion Is not a big one
he adds enthusiastically. there as It Is in many Nebraska

Now strip farming, according to counties. Rather drainage Is more
Ihls ag rlculturtst, Is a simple plan uf a problem-even more so than
whereby one farmer has a strIp of Irrigation.
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Frank Flynn, Walter Jorgensen,
Henry Jorgensen and WI1l Nel
son left early Sunday morning
for ~arr lake where they spent
the same evening and report good
luck. .

Sunday afternoon about a dozen
friends eurprlsed Wilbur NIelsen
and helped him celebrate his
.birthday. Other guests in the
Chris Nielsen home that after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. We~

·Miska and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas Marshall and children, Mrs.
Emma Gregg and Morris Boren
sen.

There were sixteen In Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Melvin Clement Is on the sIck
list. He has the measles.

Richard Whiting, Paul Dana,
and Fred NIelsen were hosts at
a party at Howerton's Friday e~

enlng. There was a large crowd
in attendance.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Miss
Mina Jorgensen were at Henry
and Walter Jorgensen's Monday.
• Mrs. WUl Nelson spent Sunday

at Harold Nelson's.'
Mr, and Mrs. Martin MIchalek

called at Pete Rasmussen's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. wes Miska and
children were at Frank Miska's
Monday evening. /

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Walter Jorgensen's and
at Howerton's Sunday.

Several of the nl!lghbors helped
Cylvan philbriCk celebrate hIs
birthday Thursday evening.

MIsSE:s EVd Umstead and Mar
jorie NIelsen and Raymond Mc
Namee called at Chris Nielsen's
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Donald MUler and
chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uug
genmos and son, Evelyn Lorraine
and Dorothy Jorgensen visited at
Howerton's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Harold Nelson's Satur-
day. -

Jphn Knecht spent Saturday
night and Suliday with relatives
in Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
chIldren were at Jack Van Slyke'lI
Sunday evening. .

Mr. illld Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
and Anna Mortensen called at
Henry Jorgensen's Sunday.

Henry Jorgensen's, WIl1 Nel
son's and Charles Dana's were at
Howerton"s Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller visited
at ~lter Jorgensen's Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Leonard Christofferson
and soris spent from Wednesday
until Saturday at Howerton's.

Colo., has been visiting In the
I'<:ellison home for the past two
Weeks. ClaUd Rathun, jr.,· has also
',Islted there the past week. TIle
two young men will return to
Hastings and visit In the Rath
bun home Defore Mr. Water,bury
returns to Denver.

Mrs. A. E. Wantz Is visiting rel
atives In Broken Bow for a week.

The children's day program Ilt
Midvale was well attended and
appreciated Sunday evening. The
children were tra.Ined by Misses
Ruth Wiberg, Wilma Dell and VI
ola Cochran. The decorating was
done by Mrs. Ross Leonard and
Mrs. ArchIe Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. . Vere. Leonard
spent Thursday afternoon visiting
with Mr. and Mre. Wantz.

Mira Valley church baseball
team plays a game wlth Horace
Tuesday evening' at Bell's ball
park.

Maiden'Valley
Mrs. Frank Gifford visited at

Howard Huff's Wednesday.
Maxine Jones visited Hortense

Garnlck Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck vis

ited at Howard Huff's and Seton
Hanson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Garnick re
turned home Wednesday evening
from Savannah, Mo., also visiting
relatives at Surprise and Omaha,
Nebraska. They report conditions
all along the way about the same
as here.

Mildred Smith Is spending the
week with her brother and grand
parents at Exeter and Beaver
Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
visited at Dale Smith's Thursday
night,

Guests present at the Mrs. May
belle Anderson home Sunday In
honor of Carl Anderson's birthday
were Archie, Spencer and Russell
Waterman's. I. C. Clarks, Frank
Clark's, Clifton Severance and
family, S. I. Willard's Roy Beehrle
and Gerald Hatfield. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
chlldren attended the Memorial
day program held at the National
cemetery Sunday.

Earl, Dale and Lyle Smith were
helping Anton Kluna brand cattle
Monday.

Erral Whitehead of Omaha vis'
Ited at Homer Jones' for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock visited
at Gerald Dye's Decoration day.

Mre. Gerald Dye and Mrs. Lee
Chatfield vIsited Thursday at Ed
Pocock's.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark visited at Arthur Jen
sen's.

,Archie, Spencer and Russell
Waterman were shlpplng cattle
Monday.

Mrs. Don Harmon and children
were Thursday dInner guests at I.
C. Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck, Mrs.
Ora Garnick and Hortense visited
a1 W. J. Stewart's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
chIldren vIsited at J. D. Garnlck's
Monday evening. .

Mrs. Ora Garnick left for Omaha
'l'uesday with her brother, Enos
Stewart.

Inez Eberhart attended the re
union of the class of 1924 Friday
evening. More than half of the
class was present, the banquet be
Ing held at Thorne's cafe.

The Ben Eberhart famIly went
to North Loup Sunday evenIng to
hear Bishop Leete at the Metho
dIst church.

Inez Eberhart attended a party
at the Pullen home Monday after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
ConnIe were Sunday dinner guests
at Frank Gifford's.

Mrs. Ora Garnick and Hortense
visited at Frank Gifford's Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
were- last week visitors at Ru
dolph Kokes'.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zadlna were
dinner and supper guests at EmIl
Sedlacek's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ':MIke Noha and
famIly were 'Sunday callers at
Emil Sedlacek's. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Parkos were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs EmIl Sedlacek and
Anna Zadina attended a birthday
surprise party dance on Vencil
and Will Sedlacek. twin brothers
of EmIl, at Sargent last Saturda).

WlIl Sedlacek spent from Wed
nesday untll Monday at his broth
er's, Emil Sedlacek's.

The Three ll's.
The meeting was held with Lyle

Hanson, June 4. There were five
mem.bers present and we urge all
members to be present at the next
meeting. Willis Plate of Sumter is
a new members.

The first judging work was
started at this meeting.

The next meeting will be held In
the home of Orlan and Walter
Hansen, June 15.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

Walter Hansen, news reporter.

ReG'LAR FEL~ERS

Rev. Norenberg who has been
the pastor of the Evangelical
church for the past two years Is
not returning to thIs church. He
and his daughters are moving to
Stanton. The whole community
has appreciated these people and
regrets their leaving. A surprise
farewell. .was given in their honor
In the basement of the church on
Friday event~g. A fine program
was given after which everyone
enjoyed a social time and re-
freshments. Mr. Norenberg
preached his last sermon Sunday
morning and the family left on
Monday. ..

The new preacher at the Evan
gelical church Is Reverend Nich
ols who comes to this church
from Grand ,Island. He will
preach the .sermon next Sunday.

The gypsi' party which the E.
L. C. E. had planned for last Fri
day was postponed because of the
farewell party for the pastor. The
gypsy party will be on Friday ev
ening of this week. Everyone Is to
be costumed as gypsies and meet
at the church at 8: 30. Everyone
is Invited.

Mr-, Ed Lenz shipped cattle to
Omaha last week. He went down
with them on Wednesday and re
turned Friday.

Sunday evening dinner guests
In the home of Mrs. Hulda Nass
were Mr. Marvin Crow, Miss Mer
na Crow and Mr. Murray Nelson.

Mrs. E. Lillian Crow and Miss
Merna Crow expect to leave for
Colorado about June 10. Mrs.
Crow will spend the summer with
her daughter, Mrs. Kindsvater.
Miss Merna will probably attend
~ummer school at Greeley, Colo.

Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and little
daughters left for Denver last
Saturday. Mrs. Crow and Merna
took them to Grand Island Sat
urday evening in time to spend
a little time with Miss Lillian
Crow and to take the train at 8.15.
Miss Lillian's health Is greaU:)'
Improved.

Mrs. Kindsvater and daughters
and Mrs. Crow and Merna wer~
In North Loup Friday vIsiting
relatives, the Eddie Davis family
and the Charlie Barber's. The}
had dinner with Eddie Davis'.

Mrs. Hulda Nass and Arthur
llUd Della called at John Dobber
liteIn's Friday evening.

A group Of young people of the
community had a weiner roast
In the Chalk hills last Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. AI'bert Kirby and children
lind Mr. and Mrs. Chas LeonaN
called at the Wantz home Friday
nvenlng'

There was a district drouth re
Uef meeting at Midvale aclioQI
house Friday evenIng. The drouth
situation begins to appear alarm
Ing.

Mr. Wantz and James had the
lnlsfortune to overturn theIr car
Monday morning. Mr. Wantz suf
ered a broken rib and some bad
hrurses but James was only
"lightly bruised.

Loyce Waterbury of Denver,

Midvale News

Two New Pattertis

Let us fill your nceds in
;Common ~hite :dinner
ware.

Dinnerware

•Salad Plates-
Set of 6 70c and 80c

Pie Plates-
Set of 6 " 75c and 85c

Dinner Plates-
Set of 6 $1.15 and $1.30

Fruit Dishes-
Set of 6 50c and 60c

Oatmeals-
Set of 6__ $1.00 and $1.20

Cups and Sauccrs--
Set of 6 __ $1.50 and $1.65

Sugar Bowls, ca 65c & 75c
Creamcrs, ea. 30c and 40c

Meat Platters, Vegetable
Bowls, Etc.

Pattern Gold Edge

•

STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE
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Business Service
Every business and profes

sional man 10 Valley county
should keep his name before the
public. This departme~t pr'e
sents a low cost opportunity.
Plumbers, paperhangers, lawn
m~wer sharpeners, carpenterl,
paInters, beauty shops, dentlalll,
barbers, Insurance men, shoe
repair men and other tll)~S ot
business and prQfesslonal peo
ple w1ll find that an announce
ment here w1ll pay dividends,

Miscellaneous
Into this department go all

the classltloo ads that don't tit
elsewhere and you'l be surpris
ed how many there are,

For Sale
Household
Equipntent

Almost every house .has in the
attlc some article ot used fur
niture no longer n~ed but
sloWl1 falllng to rack and ruin:
You can convert such articles
Into cash. ,Dig them out, clean
them up, set a talr price on
them, Your ad here w1ll do the
rest,

For Sale
Automobiles

Code allowances for used cars
are too low, In many cases, It
you want to sell your old car
preparatory to buying a new
one youll get a better price by
selling It thru a Quiz ad. The
car should be tully described
and the price quoted, if pos
sIble.

For Sale
Real Estate

Real estate. is beginning to
move again. People are begin
ning to realize t.hat farm land
and residence propertlell· ar~
good Investm~nts. If you want
to sell list your property her&.

For Sale
Chickens, Eggs

Earlier In the spring this de
partment Is more eagerly read
than any In th~ paper, There
are stilI lots of prospects for
baby chix and hatching eggs.
Try It and see,

For Sale ~•
Plants and Bulbs
TO!llato, cabbage, pepper and

other garden plants, flower
plants and bulbs ot all kind.
are listed here. Right now Is
the tlme to advertise them.

buy?
job?
your

QuiZ Classified Ads
Cost Only Se Per Line

Try au' ad this week in one of the classification$J>elow:

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Lost and Found
This Is the classltlcatlon that

recovers lost articles and re
stores round articles to th~lr
ownerl1. Everybod1 has Occa
sion to use It once In a while,

Send in an Ad Today!

The. I

Or.d Quiz

-Dr

For Sale
Things to Eat

Housewives watch this de
partment with Interest so here's
the place to advertise spring
fries. asparagus, r hub arb,
strawberries, fre&h eggs and
homemade butter, cot tag e
cheese and all the other good
things to eat that may be going
to waste now but could be
bringing In some Income.

For Sale
Seeds and Feeds

Here's the real live-wire de
partment Just at present. There
Is stUl a d~mand tor seed corn,
alfalfa and sweet clover but
buyers are really clamoring tor
mlllet, sudan, atlas sorgo, gro
hOD,J.a, etc., because of the
drought. Your seed advertising
wIll pay quick dividends. .

.Strayed
Often livestock stra18 trom

the pasture and It not recover
.ed quickly may cause quite an
expense before you get It back,
Advertise here as soon as you
learn your loss. It wUl save
you money and recover your
stock quicker,

. Clas~if~ed advertising is not expensive-s-Se pel' line
WIth a munmum charge of 25c.

FQr Sale'
!

Livestock
Cattle. hogs, sheep and horses

-list them here and they'll sell
You'll be able to pick your bUy~
era and get your own price,
'l1here's always a demand tor
good livestock if you can get In
touch with the proper parties.
Here's the place to do It. .

'They really get results, those classif~d ads that you
see on t~e back page of the Quiz in every issue and why
~houldu t they, for the Classified Ad,-ertising Department
IS read by every Quiz subscriber. That means that mem
bers of 2,500 families in the upper North Loup valley see
)'our message.

For Sale
}"arnl Machinery
It you have a piece of farm

machinery that you have no use
tor advertlse It here and you'll
quiCkly sell It for cash. Som&
farmer wants It, even It 1'OU
don't,

For Rent
Residence pro p e'r t y, light

housekeeping rooms busIness
buildings, tarms, ga~ages, etc.
are quickly rented If advertlsed
hete. Convert that spare room
or, unused garage Into cash with
a "for rent" ad.

Wanted
Want to sell? Want to

Want to rent? Want a
If you have any "wants"
ad belongs here.

If its results you want
Try the Quiz • • •

CLASSIFIED
. .

ADS»»
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would ever try [f except perhaps fn
the drIest summer weather I \Vhl,
that's an awful place I"

Scarcely were the words out ot
his mouth than from the trees whlch
formed at one part ot the path's
zigzag course a merciful barrier
trom the precipice below-from
these trees a figure appeared: and
by her copper-colored suit they ree
ognlzed Berenice Bracebrtdge, She
seemed to be admiring the scenery
and taking l1ttl~ heed of the slip
pery, almost precipitous path which
led to a tiny patch of rock: the
most fragmentary platform above
the great whlrl, Arthur gesttcutated
wildly, and at the same Instant a
voice hack of him crled r '

"Don't I non't, Fternlng, you mtght
startle her I"

It was WUton Payne. But as It
obltvtous himself of the whirling
danger, he pressed forward and
stuod erect as an Iudlan on the
edge of the boulder, hIs dark e~:e
fixed wltb anxletj, adtnlratlon and
fear UpOIl the "Irl, wh" returned
hls gaze across the chasm' with a
kind of proud acceptance t,f uts
homage, and waved her hand lI~ht

Iy. Then she turned and went Into
the shelter of the trees. A moment
later ~hey saw her high above them,
following the windings of the path
with surerooted accuracy. though
from thelr position U looked 11kI'
a ladder against the solid rU('k
~My beart almost stowed neut

tng," Janet aald, . "It seemed as If
the next step must be her last." .

"Yet she must know the dun~ds

far better than we do," Payne cum
rqented, "I did not mean to follow
you, but Haskell saw you ruwill~ to
ward the ravine. and be sent me
after you to warn you to be careful
not to go too near the whirl. lie
1111,] a whole family had been swept
dowlI Into It at onCl!--no otller than
the children of the last presl,l"'lt of
I_,\stland academy. !Jr. Jethro Hrlll'e
brld~e--Herenke's hrothllrs anl1 sIs
tel's. They Were IJhl~'lng. the fuut·
of them. Itt Al~llne cllmhlng, and
they hud t\~d themselves together
with rU~les. T,lle youngest, a girl
about thlrtlleo, lust her footing and
pulled the others down hefore they
coUld bruce theulselves. Of course.
tied tugether IlS they were, they had
no chance In the whirL"

"How terrIble I" J a/wt exclaimed.
'Ah, now I know-thuse four Ilg·
ures are lIkenesses of those chlI-
dren," .

"Preclsely-memorla.!s I rve some
U1lng to tell you, but there's no use
sl'reaUllog It here. l'he roar Is too
hard on the vocal chords. Lei us
,0 bal'k to tbe mouth ot the ravIne."

When they reached theIr boats
Payne said i ~G.et In·'-but we won't
row over ,el After telling me their
tale, he led lIle to the family burial
rround-on a knoll to the northwest
ot the bouse-~d sure eno~h there

were the four gra \"es Amona se1·
eral others, all with the same date
of death -Ihe Whirl ganJ uj> the
bolt!es al la5[, II seen'wd.Then I
lIlu,stered Illy l'uura~e. He bad been
talking ten'lerly of those lost chil
dren. Cor hll had tuturlld them, and
an IMa ha,1 ltushed througb mt
brilln. I asked him boldly abullt
the dummIes. I sald. 'Even In that
fading I1gh t, sir, I COli Id set> thel
\II-ere wax tlgures:

"He turned -a kInd of bluish ,\'ax
culllr hImself. 'Ah,' he cried. 'I'll
ltlne. \\"Ith lIly starr tonight and' tell
yOll the whole queer Itory' and
you'I1 kn,.w. then why I cann~t run
this place as a normal boardIng
schuol Is run."

'They 100kP.d at eacb other: then
at the wild scene about them. The
sun was Dearlnll Its setting and Ion,
streamers ot light pierced the tI
tlinlc. clouds: their edges, bright ver
mIlion Itnd gold, cltught hIgh eleva·
tlons In a la\"lsh outpourIng ot color
whll'h enveloped at last the huge
brick lllle on the farther side of
the lake, .0 that It seemed like a
monument o~ ruby OoaUngon blu~

"~ach wlnduw ea \'e bal'k the sun,
and the trunks of the pines tnrned
red and copper, • .

Un the other side Arthur left them
ratller abruptly "I'm not going In
Just yet. I'll see you at dinner,"
He .trolled around awhlle,vlslted
the little graveyard. finally leaned
up agaInst a tree and regarded the
old academy, from whose cupola
blgh above the ea\"es It was ptob
able tllat no bell would sound agaln.

HIs thought drifted to thll ~

ures. He meant to. see wber~ theT
were kept. He wanted to examine
them closely.

He looked about blm. A base
ment ran under all the bQuse Us
wIndows facing a: ,tone retat~nl
wall which at one spOt was broken
to admit of steps going down. Ar
thur, examining them, &aW that ~hel

led to a door which was halt aJar;
a door banging bl one hinge badll
In need O'f paint. Squeezlna through
the narrow aperture the door', sag
ging position offered, he tounlt
himself In a dismal passage trom
which opened roQms. Cautlouslt
opening several doors, he saw
rooms of a depressing aspect
dark, m.oldy, the plaster or paper
talllog from tbe walls.
. He went up hurrledly-and 40ally
came to the room whIch he sought.
It had been used, It was evident. at
one time, aFJ a supplementart
schoolroom, tor a blackboard cov
ered one 9f. the walls belllnlt the
old-fashioned teacher's desk. On ij
In freshly-'Wrltten letters made bl
red chalk were four names:

Jethro Brlcebrldge, Jr.
A~thea Bracebddgo.
Norman. B~ae~brldgo.
Ilabel Bracebr\dlle.

(Cont1l1uoo 'on Page t).

fhe (aces of the two young girls
were very lovely; sweet, frustrated
races. If one can speak so of a wu
figure j the young boys are band
some tellows-very I It they came
to Ufe I Why, what Is the Dlatler?"

J:lI~ l\rt!lhl\d lerked an oar until
the boal talrly spUn tound. He
laughed nervously. "I suppose thaI
rreat barrack of a bUlldlng h81
made me Jumpy: but I thought I
saw a face down there-ln the
lake." He poloted to the dark sur·
f~e ~verlnj l!lcalcylable depths.
"It seemed rrslns up £0 meet me. as
drowned (aces rise, There I the tool
Ish (aDcy Is over I I'm sorry I Jerked
the boat. Please don·t thInk me suo
perstltlous I"

"I don't. 'Whatever do you gather
from this note?" •

"That he has 'a secret enemy 10
the estahUshment, wbo wants to
waro os against something."

"Against wbat t'
He gaze~ at ber aolemnl,. ")

think weare In clanger of no or·
dlnarl kind, I've followed the ltd
vertlsemeots ot educatlonallnstitu '
tiona for sheral fears, and I've for
gotten !learly all of them because
thel rang true. You know In read,
Ing them that their achle\"enlents
were a ma.tter of open and honor
ableblstory. Anl parent or guard
Ian c9uld, feel'reasonablysatlslted
tbat /Ie was 00 the right track: but
Haskell's advertisement stood out
startlingly. From the drst It seenled
strange to me. But because be' want·
ed teachers, not pUpllll, I answered
It."

They 'tnade thefr wal with some
dUDcu1ty up the magnllicent bed of
the creek. Afar off they beard a
ateady roaring whIch they knew pro
ceeded from the great fall. Janet
calIle on After him, aure-rooted and
graceful .

"Be cafefuI," be warned ber. ''''.rhe
stream Is not very deep, but the cur·
rent Is terrific, It .would sweep you
oft your feet In an Instant. Don't
ret too close." '

A well-defioed UtUe tootpath
skIrted the stream between Its wild
waters and the great Immobile
rocks. The ravine narrowed stead
lIy, the cMs rising higher aod high·
er, and drawing closer together untll
they seemed almost ready to close
out tbe sky, Then tlle dltrs de
parted trom their Itralght Utie, be
came concave, fonnlng a vast aper
ture something of an ellipse In
shape~ At. Its further· end a sheet
of water, thick and straight as a
sectlon of Niagara, dropped a sheer
two hundred feet from an out·Jut
tlng rock and with a wild roar filled
a tunnel-shaped aperture at" the foot
of the cM with a mad whIrl of wa
ter.

"How lovely I How t~rrlfylng I"
"Even nature I, terrltylng In this

re~lon. Oh, .doo't go too near,"
She had gone Ughtly on ahead

of him to a vast, slIppery black rock
whlcb overhung t~e whirl i ·and was
gazing as it fasclnated. .

"Don't go too near I" he roared.
m~lng a lIlegaphoqe ot hi, tlst.
"Notblng on eartb couid get you out
of th~re Lt once you tell In. I'm a
strong swimmer-but we'd both be
drowned.

"I think," be went on, "that there
must bea subterranean current at
the bottom of that tunnel. whIch,
meeting the water of the tall. cre.
ates this whIrl But, see. Isn't
that a path coming down the cUft
Alm~s_t above the whirl? What Id1~

"But I Thought I Saw a Face Down
There-;In tho Lake.-

afs story about Miss Hrllcebrldge?'
"It sounds reasonable enough. And

she Is certainly like her father's por
trait: In fact, sbe reminds me-abo
I know. She Is like the four was
figures-startlingly like them i It's
a curious beauty; almost shy and
elusIve."

"You said the girl tlgures were
beautiful,"

"Quite lovely I"
"Old Haskell say there were five

children ?,
"Yes,"
"She Is the only remaining one

perhaps. He said I • , , many
deaths i yes, many deaths?"

"But It be Is afraid of them,'
she querled, "why not have them
out ot the way?"

,"Do you think be Is actually
afraid of them-or of an Idea back
of them?"

She mused on this, "How could
there be an Idea back of them ?"

"J should like to see them closer.
Were they well made?"

"Startl!ngly wett made i the work
of a genuine artist, I should 88Y.
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CHAPTER 111

FOUR o'clock came quickly. At
ten minutes after, Arthur was

waiting for ber In the hall. She
had arru~'ed berselfln a ahort
tweed skirt, an orange Jersey and
knitted cap, "Now to explore this
wlld land. It

They lDade· their way around the
west wing and skirted the vegetable
garden, which stretched toward a
grove Of oaks; beyond these tbey
sa w the gleaming waters of Mid·
night lak~ .

A small dock was found i and to
one of ltl posts two rowboats wltb
locked oars were tied. Both bore
the letterlns, "Property of lb,
Academy." .

,"l3hallwe row across to the ra·
vloe sldet' . ,

"That would be the quickest way
to reach the falls."

On the lake, quletll row(ng, their
perturbed apIrits became Itilled by
the Intense and wUd lovellness ot
the scene. Arthur said little, only too
¢ankful to be away with Janet
Mercer-away trom that alnlster
house.

"Look, there', an eagle." Sh,
pointed to the gteat bird winging
Its flight northward, "He doesn't
bave, to teach In Lostland academ;r,"

..Are yo,u beginning to teel nervou~
again?"

"Yes-but 1 Intend to put It
through."

"Of course we'll put It through."
She llked the plura! $lronoun. He

glanced at her, thinking h~r beauty
~as llke some bappy adVenture 01
t1}e spirit. He could not Imagine
h~r growing old or Ured or dlscour·
aged. Always there would be too
lIght touch, the smile over tbe irre
vocable, the hapPl confid.ence ot
that rare minority wbo walk the
world as it It were an encbanted
place. She bad dignity, too-th.at
attribute rare In modern women.

"I am very lucky," he said ab
ruptly.

".Aren't we reaUy always In luck
it we only knew IU" ..

"I wonder it Gordon Haskell Is
lucky,"

"I tim sure he wants to 'be. Were
your scbolars. as exemplary a$
mine?" ,

"Ah, that reminds me. I have a
note In ml purse. addressed simply
'The Teacher,' I think this Is a good
time to read It,"

She unfolded It and as she read
It gave a Uttle startl~ gesture and
passed tbe bit .ot paper to him. On
It, were the cryptlc w9rds,' "Gordon
H.askell l.s afraid of ijothlng but the
four WQ figures," .
~rtbur ,res~ed· onbls oats ,a mo

mentand gazed bal;k Il.t the vast
pile of the old .aC,ademl. 'oXhat
comes 1Il.. verY pat wltll'tb,e cOl).ver.
satlon I overhee.rd.·' I beUeve tJD.ose
tour WlU figures are' the crux' 9f
t!le whole mysterl. Do IOU b.eUe!jl

ffilnk," he said, "ot the old Idea
that religion and polltics must not
be mentioned In society-whereas.
as I beard a famous man say once,
they are the onl, subjects worth
talking about. There must be a re
IIglon that swallows up all others;
and a pOUcy that dominates all
other pollctes ot government. What
an extraordinary prlvllege to be the
Initiator eIther of that religion or
that pollcy I"

"Not being Olympians, I am afraid
we wl1l none of us have such a
prl~llege."

Wben lunch was finished. Hllskell
rose and stood like a brown shadow
against the white door ot the room
"One would give children an eter
nal playtime," be' said wistfully
"But that they only have when they
die, You wlll be free at four, In
yonr walks you w1ll observe" that
the east wing, once Doctor Brace
brldi~'8 faJ!lIlJ quart~sJ ~s ru.arded
off by a high [ron tenc~ I live
there now, and Berenice and her Qld
nurse have the top Ooor. It Is
not necessary to visit that part of
the academy," he added slgnlfi,
cantly.

"I hove we may some day see Miss
Bracehrlt1ge out of study hours,"
Payne said boldly. The Ilmple
words seemed to arouse Haskell's
anger, but he said casually, ''There's
not the slightest objection-it Ilhe
cares to see you."

To cover up Payne's silence, ;rllnet
asked: "May I see Mrs. Denver tor
a moment?"

"Certainly. Uyou w11l go to your
room' I wlll send her to you."

Ff\"e mlnutes later she came In
pale, amazed, utterly unllke the llt
tle, conndent woman who bad ar
rived at Blade. She gathered Janet
Into her arms hungrily. "Oh, my
dear, what kind ot a place are we
In? I'\'e had sucb a morning-heaps
of linen-but not a soul bave 1 seen.
He has the ordering ot the meals I
He keeps the keys ot everything,"

"I W8$ worried abont you,"
"And I about you. Oh, my dear,

such gloomy kitchens I"
"Wqere are they?" .
"In the basement at the east wing.

He lives on the first door: Miss
llrll,'ehrldge and an old country
l"omaD named Martha on the top
door. "~\'~r~,thlng's very damp and
dark and silent. Tbe cook's an old
woman, the wife ot the man who
dro\'e us up. The sulky young man
assIsts her; and that great. tall crea
ture Is caliI'd Balder,"
.,~~ lOU "renk otthe WlU 0,

uresl'l . . I ' . '

"No! b!!1 I beard the young fellow
say lo the cook, 'The dummies Is
hack again. Master was mad as a
lIlad hull.'''

··!\!'tter not speak ot them, Mrs.
ll.'IIH'r. Now I must 10 back to the
s"h"ol room. It Is almost two."

...

-" ' •.• ~. -" I

----.._-- --

-f~rl. ~e~v9.tls. If

Ijl~ (ace had a cruel expression:
and she recalled an old painting she
pad once seen ot the burning of a
wftch In Salem. and of the pale, In
tense Puritan countenances lit up
by the flames of the bonfire In the
mIdst of which a woman writhed.
The thought crossed ber mind that
Ihe would be glad when Berenice
ceased to be the ward of this enlln

Mellnwblle the object of this. wlsb
sat In the third schoolroom and lI&
t~ed to WUton Payne's Introduction
or bls subject. He had been ex·
pectlng her all the morQln~, but' she
dId not come until the third bour i
a radiant creature. be thought. In
her rather gay lltUe mountain suit
Of copper-colored corduroy, the coat
worn over a plaJn whIte silk blouse,

She spoke at last-asked .blm
some simple question, Her volee
thrilled hlm, and Its quallty brought
to him many memories, as the spirit
ual essence ot a sound or a tra
grance clln always do, He bad not
heard such a voice outsIde of Eu·
rope, !lnd then only echoes of It
the soprano notes of slnglng boys,
gondollers In Venice-the gentle
\"olces of girls. going like a flol'k
ot white doves to their tirst com
munlon. .

He began. to speak or pS~'cholog~

In an Introductury way, his mind
st1llin foreign countries. "And you
understand," he said after sume pre
IImlnary explanations, "that It must
alwals . be a relative subject i for
the buman Imagination' Is plastIc,
takes Impressions from places. Th\'!
IncalCUlable sadness of pine-hemmed
~~y.£nn! '!~ ll~ !2~ cllllIch'ell ~nd
torgoi1en graves mIghl wen enchiinl
Lord Byron but lea\"e the fe\"er-rld
den peasant only wltb a great
weariness ot marshes from which
be conld not escape. The old, 0111
half Ughts of London with thl' rOil

,rolllng (rom the Thame!' 11:111 1'1"
black bubble of at. Paul's rl;llll;; IIlr,
lIy-thlnk of their Indu-ence .oil •
mind Uke tJ'harles Lamb's; or tbe
sea caves of Guernsey on Victor
Hugo's. and tIle wind-swept gorgeous
heights of Spain on the baugbty
personaUty of Its grandees."

But be wanted to bear her voice
again, and he asked the class ques
tloos for no· other purpose than to
bear ber speak.

HIs ,beart beat rapldll with I
new, enchanting excItement. He had
worked so. bard ap b,ls life that to
turn aside Into romance would have
seetned as futile to blm ai ao excur
slon Into a lovely_w09d road would
be to a traveler hastening to a elty
In w~ch be bad Important business.

He rose and put Away bls books.
In the corridor ba met Arthur.
"How dId IOU get on ?"
"Very well-aod you?'.'
"Miss Bracebrldge rathar led the

psychology class-she Is verl pretty,
very Interesting, don'~ IOU think t'

"Not as pretty as Zanet Mercer.~

Payne breathed a ,1gb of rellet.
As If evoke<J by the words of ber
name, Janet was coming'down the
corridor,

"Jsn't It quite thtUllna to teach
In such a school?"

"It l8, Indeed," Payne said fer
rently.

"I DoUced somethlog rather odd, h

Arthur began. "Ml pupils watched
the corridor a good deal-kept look·
lng toward. the dark bal~ and rather
apprehensively, And I overheard
a conversation between two of them
as they were collectlng their books,
It ran something like this: 'Wbert>
does !Ie keep the dummies?'

II 'Balder told father they were In
the basement.'

.. '1 bet you wouldn't go Into the
room where they are I'

.. 'I bet I would.'

.. 'Balder say I be'. afraId of them
-she Isn·t I"

.. 'She ought to be afraId ot 'em.'
.. 'She never knew 'em-she was

only six: .
"Of course I pricked up my ears,

but they saw I was listening In,
'and stopped. They're nlee, bearty
youngsters-rather bazy about their
mathematical attainments."

"i am ratber worried about Mrs.
Denver," Janet said. "1 weotto her
room again, but she Is not there.
I hope Mr. Haskell wlll not over
work her."

He was waiting for them In tile
lunch room, and his bright, restless
eyes searched their faces keenly.
..Ab, bere you are I Alive, I see I"

) .. ..
The words were trivial. but they

jarred upon Arthur. "Why shouldn't
we be?" .,. ; " .

"Well, I thought the strain' or
teaching under these rather novel
c;ondltlOns might be ha,rd. Your pu·
pUsare most enthuslastlc-rou will
go far, with them," .
. Ai.atQtbe curious no~e In; his
voICe. As the lunch procee4ed the
talk 4rlfted t<;1. re~glor;J. "J oftep

"'But couldn't fOU turn" It Into
what It was In the days of Its
,lory?"

"No-there's an obstacle," be said,
stubbornlr. He looked at bls watch.
"Well, any more questions?"

"Do four pupils ever study by
mO<.'lll1ght, sir?"

He turned quite pale, "Ob, fll
explain that circumstance - very
all,ht-\'ery odd, yet It bas held up
the whole situation bere. Not now,
It', after nine, and I tblnk I beard
the day pupils coming In tbe side
entrance, As they cannot pay much,
they tend the vegetable garden In
the summer: and two are told orr to
look after the (wo furnaces, And
to bring coal up to the cook In win·
ter.

"'Now it Is nine: and we begin
work at nine," he continued, "You
take the study with too glass door,
Miss Mercer: and Mr. Payne, you
wlll turn down the billl to the right
as you face the staircase: and the
first door you come to wlll be lour
schoolroom i and next Mr. Fleming's.
We ha\"e thirty pupils. Each Of
you wlll ha\'e ten for one bour: and
teach three hours at a stretch, Al
noon you wlIl have recreation untU
one: and the students a study bour.
At one. lunch wlll be served bere
for the three of you. At two. the
students, who have their lunch Iti
llnother 'Uning room, wlll begin
three forty-ll\"e minute sblfts of re
l'Ulna back to you what you taught
them In the mornIng: ,nd you will
give out tl\sks til he done In the eve
nina In thel r horllPs; anlt by Bere
nlet: ber... That wIll bring us to
about 3 :4:1 In Ihl' llftl'runlln: or, al
lowing for 1l!Il\'lta"l~ delay~ four

o'clock; making about five teachinG
hours a day. From tour o'clock on
Jour Ume 1, your own." .

"Where - I, the Ubrary?"' asked
Payn~ .

..Acros, the ball from bere. I'll
,how IOU."

He led the way to a room wblcb
Janet thought glooml In the eJ:.
treme; but It was well stock~ with
l-ookS, which PaIne examined ~Jel'
'1. Then they went to their respec
Uve cla4SrOOms.

10 hers, Janet fouod a number of
boIS 4Jld (trls at the clumsy' desks,
and amon, them a girl ,be wa~ most
eager to behold-B'Irenlce ~race
brldg&-who would, Janet tJlOIIJht,
Ilare arrested anlone', at~eQUon

anywhere bl her s!ngular trve of
beaut,. She seemed to be of tho$ewbo
look proudly out 011 Uf&-but are
110t prOUd i.a slender. aloof creature.
Her features-where had Janet seen
t4e vpper Up, the thick lashes,
the deUcate skin. the abundant tall
Ilalt, the eres with ~elr ex-presslon

, of wanUng to. unde1;\tand ,omethlng
whIch thel could got understand1
She rose gracefulll a, Janet en
tered, and looked about 00 ber fel
low students. Thel seemed to be
D.1ce boys and girls; and thel rose
rather uncertalnll, following Miss
Bracebrl<ige's example.

"I think we're aU here-and we
are rery rlad to Jee IOU," she saId
balt Ih,ly.,;'

Janet was un!lcco~tabl, nervous,
and Ihe felt a certain uneasiness In
,.et pupils. Thetr eyes wandered to
the corridor, even when she was
~ure they were most attenUv~ In a
(ather shaky voice she opened her
.ubJect, a kInd Of prologue ot the
&!9rle~, of Engllsh literature trom
Chaucer down.
i '!!l~ hour came to an end quickly.
As Berenice passed her desk she held
out ber hand. ''Thank 10ul You
made things Uve, It's good to make
thIngs Uve,"

Janet telt relieved, grateful. al
aost happy Ilgaln. She lett ber
platform and wellt to raise a win,
dow hlrher. When. she returned
other pupUs w~re ente'rlng ber room,
and on ber desk lay a folded note
addres~d simply "The Teacher,"
She slipped It Into her bag, for GQr
don Haskell was approaching In !;lIs
,ulet wal whlcb reminded ber of
a leopard's mo~ements. Ills sleek,
ablnlng hair, hi; 4ark eyes, and rath·
er elongated !'Qunded nose emphaslz·
ed his ,appe!lran~e, .~
"W~II,hllwdld you get aloog?"
"Verlwelt..:-tbank you I'" ,
"I am glad you are not nervous.

Some of my (o.!'e.rnesses bave bee~

..r-.:.:.:.:......:~~:...:..:~~..-"-~-_ ..- __, __ ,.-J

'~~f$lil"'" SYNOPSIS'-"""'"
I

CHAPTER 1.-00 her W~.1 t~ ,
pOlllllon III Lolltl~i1d ACidel\l~ ,T1net
Mercer, youliit lirofenor of ~nlflleb
literature ana rhetoric, after recelv
Sn. A letter from Gordon Hallkell,
proprietor of the Academy, mull
on the train A youIl4: man whom
.\.... lJaj'~ 11 Arthur "l'lemln&" also
9",..r war to Ine Academy, as pro
fe ..or of metlilliliUc. and ehemlau". They reach Blade, r ..Ilroad
.tatlon nurut to their dutlnatlon,
aad ther.e' meet MrI. Denver, en
c.cell aa matron of the Aca.demr.
At the aehoot the croup II Itruck
b7 an air of myetery peeva-dlne the
lonely place. Haskell welcomea
them. Wllton Payne, teacher of PI,,
choloc" completel the faculty.
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It's At Your Old
Trusty Store

Here Is A Remarkable

Grocery
SALE

Canned fruits hale ad
lanced rapIdly. The drouth
has taken Its toll of fruits
and predIctions are for fur.
ther adranees, This store
considers itself fortunate,
therefore, in being able to
offer such phenomenal bar.
gains as listed below.

Please remember that these
canned fruits are the famous
Betty Ann brand, h4.'aly pack,
selected quality. Just rea
eentlr onr 'bu)'ers turned
down a buy on a carload of
fruit because of too much
water conVnt and not enough
fruit. They turn 1l0llU cars
daily only accepting regard
less of price near gallon
Irults ithat wm please our
Old Trusty customers elery
day in the year, So. we say,
these are phenomenal-they
are Befty Ann fruits, selected
quality, heavr pack, so-ealled
nell( gallon fruits.

PRUNES, No. 10 tins
eaeh " ~ ._ 29c

CHERRIES, Royal Ann
pitted, No. 10 tin, ea. 49c

(These are the finest 4.'aUng
cherries we ha,e s4.'en in a·
long time, be sure to bu;y 2
or 3 cans) ,

APRICOTS, No. 10 tins
each . ._._. .49c

APRICOTS, No. 10 tins
in hvy syrup, eaeh S9c

(Buy one or two cans of these
and if )'ou don't say they are
worth elery cent and more
too, we'll pa;y you back your
money)

PEACHES, either sliced
or halves, No. 10 tin 45c

CHERRIES, red sour,
pitted, No. 10 tin ea. SSc

Regardless of prJC4.', buy
quality. You won't be dis·
appointed in buying coffee at
your Old Trusty stor4.', either
1 0', a mild and mellow blend
at 11e a lb, package, Befty
Ann In the new lacuum can
at 2:>e lb. and for the most
fastidious Old Trusty at 28e
a lb. package. Old Trust;y
coffee also comes in the towel
bag, Just the same as it has
for many ;years, a I).lb. bag
for $1,8,j. You saTe by buy·
Ing tltls bag and you get a
lery useful to'wel besld~s.

We hale a real special for
)"ou in tea. It Is'nt tea sift·
Ings, pack('d to sell at a prJC4.'.
U's genuine whole Japan
green tea, a real good blend
and we "m sell it, FrJday and
Saturday only at a price you
would ordinarily think of
paying for a half pound pack.
ag'c--a pound package for
Ilk.

Real fresh Fig Bar Cookies
at 9c a pound. Snappy Gin··
ger Snaps that the Idds like
best at 8e a pound, Oranges
sweet and juicy at 1ge a doz.,
and anotller carload of those
wonderful California shafter
'wlilte new potatoes at 9 Ibs.
for 21>6.

Tllel'e are two Items that
demand )-our attention now,
they are flour and sugar.
There is a tax on sugar to be
added ,,,ithin a short tlme
and It seems to us that elery.
one should ~ale an extra sup·
ply of flour on hand.

Our meat deparlment is al.
ways well patronized and we
try to desene your patron
age by always haTing hJgh
quallty, at reasonable prices.
Bacon Squares 'Well strIpped
with lean at 10e a lb. SlllIlI1ler
Sausage at 1I)e a lb., Frank.
furts at 12He a lb. are Just
a few of our low priced qual.
ity specials. We will be
looking forward to serdng
you.

The

FOOD
CENTER

TO GET
••••

LInCOln thIs week with her uncle. ..----------------.-• .;,..~
Frank Johnson who has been-vIII I ·
jUng relatives around North Loup LOCAL NE'VS r
:lnd Davis Creek the past few • . •days. ".. ..

Mrs. Charley ~sk passed away .~ne rack of hats, 25c, whIle
Monday morning, June 4th at the t.hey last. Chase's Toggery. lO-lt
home Of her son George where she -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark had
has made her home tor some time. I for theIr Sunday guests, Mr. and
She has been a patient sufferer for IMrs, A. J. Ferris an.d family.
some time and of late had been -Mrs. Charley May~ of Sargent
bedfast. She was a faithful Chrls- has been vIsiting In Ord with her
tlan woman and will be missed daug~ter. Mrs. Otis Hughes and al
by those near and dear to her. so With relatlves in North Loup.
Funeral services wllI be held from -Mrs. LUlle Weekes and daugh
the DavIs Creek Methodist church tel', Miss Faye of Broken Bow
Wednesday afternoon. spent Decoration day with rela-

tives In Scotia.
Dorth.ea and Carl Timson of -Archie Coombs ot Clotesfleld

~oup City spent several days last was spending a few days with hIs
eek ,at their sister s, Mrs. Oeo. mother, Mrs. Nellie Coombs. He

;al.ser s. Their brother Floya came to Ord last Tuesday.
Islted Paul Palser. -Mrs. Ed Gnaster and daughter
Mr. Timson and George Palse r, MonIca Jean spent last week with

~au~ and Floyd went to Swan lake the formers' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
tlsbtng' last Thursday. They had J. F. Webster. St. Paul. Mr.
a fair catch. Gnaster took them down going af-
AI~red and Kenneth Jorgenson, ter them Sunday,

Malvin Axthelm and Donald Jef- ,~iiiiiiiiii_a B_ii&_.i
ferles went to Pibel lake Baturdaj Iil
where they caught one lIsh.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser ann
son spent Sunday at his brother,
Carol Palser's,

WlIber Roe was an overnight
guest at John Palser's Sunday
night. . .

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh were

dinner guests at Louie Jobst's
Sunday. Lila returned home with
them to spend a few days. '

Paul Dana, Johnnie Knight,
Dean Flynn. Roy Clements, Agnes
Zurek and ElsIe Vasicek were vls
!tors at Naprstek's SUnday after
noon.

Mr. Tatlow trucked Naprstek's
sheep to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen and Allee
May were Sunday afternoon vis-
Itors at Tom Zeiger's. '

Mrs. Anton Blaha and daughter
Evelyn were vIsitors at Napratek's
Saturday evening and Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Naprstek
and Edward and Marjorie took her
to her home at Sf. Paul and wlll
spend a few days.

A meeting was held at the
school house last week which was
well attended.

George· Petska went to North
Loup Saturday night to meet hls
sister who was on her way home
to spend some time. '

Alma and RIchard Masin spent
Sunday at Ed Johanson's.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johanson were
visitors at Frank MaSIn's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Naprstek and
LeRoy of St. Paul were Saturday
dinner guests at Naprstek's.

Card of Thanks.
We wIsh to take thla means of

thanking the friends and neighbors
l~or the many klndnesses shown us
during the Illness and after the
-leath of our wife and mother.

Fred H. Kuehl & }t'amlly.

L. A. Zeleski
Standard Qil Serviceman

at lSt1l and AI Street

lay.: "( wouldn't have believed
it pouible that Standard Red
Crown Superfuel could be im-_

proved. But it haa."

STANDARD
RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL

-

Davis Creek News

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these Standard Oil Deafera and Stations

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales COlllpany, Ord

.-;;;:~

.~~ ~

~_ ..... ~
We want you to discover for rourselI what hashap~
how t¥s already great gasoline has been let oat inother
notch In live, usable power-and how it means ¢
th~t you'l;l now get the performance your car wa.s 1 51
built to glVe • • • • ,. • • • • • • •• 2,...

ANOTHER FINE GASOLINE
Reli.anc~: I! you .want lowprice combined with141 ¢
quali!T an~ ~~h mil~~,g~ _try ~~li~c.e.. ~~, _. _,... 2&J~

Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold on VALU Ii!

\~~\~ \\\r. PLACE
~

LIVE POWER
ptJt 9af1£on.,

p;a::SIDENT HOOSEVELT signed
the jolot resolution of congress

empowering him to stop arms ship,
ments destlned for countrIes at war.
and ImmedIately proclaimed an em
bargo against shipments of arms or
munitions from the United States
to BolivIa and Paraguay. HIs ac
tion was the first of Its kind In
American history. Because of ex·
isting trea ties he could not forbId
actual shipment of arms but he did
prohibit their sale In the United
states to the' warring countries.

Costa Durels, Bolivian representa
tive In Geneva, before an open sell
slon of the I&ague of NatIons coun
ell Invoked Article '13, the arbitra
tion clause of the leilgue covenant,
as a basIs for sertIlng the confilct
with Paraguay. It his demand Is
granted the dispute will automat·
Ically go to the World Court of Per·
manent JustIce for settlement. Du
rels said an arms embargo would
mean the "finish" of Bolivia. '

D "::LEGATES rrom tha tl..e New
/<;ngland states, New'York and

Pennsylvania have now signed a
solemn pact for the protection of
women and minors In Industry,
which has been under negottatlon
for several years,'

The compact. whIch must be rati
fied by the legislatures of the sev
eral states, contemplates minimum
standards of wages for women and
minors and contatns a provlslon
that "no employer shall pay a wom
an or a minor an unfair or op
presslve wage." State boards ate
to be set up with authority to In
vestlgate pay rolls and require com
pliance.

CODOS and R'ossl, French flyers
who bold the dIstance record,

sought to better theIr work by mak
Ing a nonstop flight from Paris to
California. They got across the At.
lantIc ocean all right, Jut a weak
ness of one wing of their big mono
plane denloped and they were
forced to land at Floyd Bennett
l1el<1, New York.

CHARGES are made by the house
agriculture committee that joint

stock land banks have been using
federal funds made avallable under
the 1933 farm loan act to buy In
their own bonds at 35 cents on the
dollar while pressing foreclosures
on their debtors.

The commttteo approved the Ful
mer bill to authorize farmers who
have obtained loans from Joint stock
land banks to buy on the open mar
ket joint stock land bank bonds, ten
derlng same to the Joint stock land
banks In ~ayment ot their Indebted-

HAVANA pollce learned. thaI
there was II plot to assassl

nate Jefferson Caffery, Amerkan
ambassador to Cuba. and to destroy

, AmerIcan property
on the Island. They
took extraordinary
precautions to pro,
tect Mr. Caffery.
but des pit e the
presence of soldiers
at the entrance to
hIs home some un
Identified assaIlants
drove by In a car
and poured a
stream of bUllets

J. Caffery fro m sawed-otT
shotguns Just at the time Mr. Caf
fery usually leaves Cor the yacht
club. He was not Injured but one of
the soldIers was grievously wound,
edt his right leg being toro 01T by
an explosive bullet. Mr. Caffery
went on to the yacht club calmly
and refused to say who he thought
the assassins might' be..

Cuban government officlals were
greatly excited by the attempt on
the ambassador's tlfe, nnd there
was an fn('lInatlon to blame the
Communists, but leaders of that
llarty denied their followers had
an~-thlng to do with It. In recent
demonstratIons the radIcals ha,e
attacked Mr. Caffery In their
speeches. Presumably the sole pur
pose Is to stIr up trouble between
the governments of the United
States and Cuba.

CUBA Is now entirely freed
. from United States suzerainty,

through a treaty which was signed
at the State department by plenl·
potentlarles of both countrIes and
ratified by the senate. The pact ab
rogates the Platt amendment pro
vidIng (Pr the maIntenance of the
Independence and territorIal and
financial Integrity of the Island re
public and authorizing the UnIted
States to Intervene therein for the
protection of the country and the
preservation of order. In the new
treaty the Vnited States retaIns the
lease of Guuntunamo as a naval
base.

The people of Cuba rejoiced ex
ceedingly over the abrogation of
the Platt amendment, and PreSI
dent Mendieta declared a three
days national holiday.

ENDEAVORING to learn what
small bUsIness throughout the

country thInks about the NRA, the
national Industrial conference board
has been conductIng a survey that
has not brought definite results.
Tabulating these results as best It
can, the board states It found that
34.4 per cent favored the NRA as
a whole; another 12.8 Per cent fa·
vored It with some reservations; 36
per cent were deflnitely opposed to
It, whlle 6.4 per cent could not see
that It made much durer~nce.

President's desire to balance the
budget.

Mr. Baker could not "Imagine an
army less than five times the pres
ent slze of ours having the slightest
effect on the mllltary polIcy of any
other nation." Of course, he did
not advocate any such Increase j he
said that four dlvlslons, one In each
section of the country, with a fifth
free to train civilians, would suffice.

THOUGH admlnlstratlon leaders
have asserted that labor trou

bles are to be expected In a time
of recovery and that they are not
alarmed by the strikes tbat are now
In effect or are threatened for the
near future, it was evident In Wash
Ington that these optimists were dis
turbed by the prospect of general
strikes In the cotton textile and
steel Industrles. It was believed
President Roosevelt would have to
Intervene In the effort to bring about
peace.

As General Johnson refused to
change the order permitting cotton
mills to reduce their output by 25
per cent for twelve weeks, the
United Textlle Workers of Amer·
tea summoned all cotton mill em
ployees to quit their machines. and
It was predicted that 300,000 would
respond. The workers claim the
reductlon would amount to 25 per
cent cut In their wages, and say
they will not stand fo;r this. They
also demand a 3O-hour week with no
reduction of pay.

IflghtIng for recognition of non
company unions, a point on which
the steel masters wIll not yield, the
Amalglimated AssocIation of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers announced
that a general strike would be called
In mid-June unless Its members win
the right to choose spokesmen freely
for collective bargalnlng,

The union leaders, who contend
the collective bargaIning guaranty
In the NRA has been vIolated by
employers, asked:

"Is the AmerIcan Iron and Steel
Institute more powerful than the
Presldent of the United States'"

President

GOING from Gettysburg to New
York, the President embarked

on the cruiser Indianapolis, put out
to sea and reviewed the American
fleet, whIch, as assistant secretary
of the navy, he helped to command
during the World war and In which
he maintains the warmest Interest.
With him were Secretary Swanson
and Josephus DanIels, the war-time
navy secretary. There were some
other distinguished guests, but
members of congress tried In vain
to get aboard.

The Indianapolis was anchored
about a mile from Ambrose light
ship, and 88 6gh ting ships passed
proudly In revIew. The Pennsyl
vanIa, flying the four-starred flag Qf
Admiral David E. Sellers, command
er of the fleet, led the parade and
then, with the Loulsvllle, turned
out of line and anchored near the
Indianapolis. It was an Imposing
spectacle, such as had not been
witnessed since the early days of
PresIdent Coolldge'sadmlnlstra.
tlon.

A',r TIlE annual exercises at the
UnIted States Navy academy

463 midshipmen were graduated, A
total of 332 wele commissIoned en
signs in the navy, 25 lieutenants In
the marine corps, one lIeutenant
In the· PlilJIpplne scouts and 105
wlll resign.

BEFORE a vast multitude of per-
sons gathered at Gettysburg

battlefield Presldent Roosevelt de
livered a Memorial day address

that was In effect
a vlgoroua attack
on crltlcs of his
plans tor national
r e c 0 v e r y. Intro
duced by Governor
Pin c hot as "the
first cltlzen of the
world," Mr. Roose
velt first paid elo
quent t rib u t e to
the men of the
North and $outh
who fought brave-

Roosevelt lyon that historic
field, and described how the' sec
tions of the nation had been weld
ed Into one, Its unity being aided
by foreign wars, untIl now all sec
tionalism has disappeared. He con-
tinued: ,

"We are all brothers now In a
new understanding. The grain
farmers of the West do not set
themselves up for preference If we
seek at the same time to help the
cotton farmers of the South j nor
do the tobacco growers complain of
discrimination If, at the same time,
we help the cattle men of the plains
and mountains.

"In our planning to 11ft Industry
to normal prosperity the farmer up
holds our efforts. And as we give
the farmer a long sought equallty
the city worker' understands and
helps. All of us share In whatever
good comes to the average man.
We know that we all have a stake
-a partnership In the government
of our country.

"Today we have many means of
knowIng each other-means that
have sounded the' doom of section
allsrn, It (g. I think, as I survey
the picture from e,ery angle, a
simple fact that the chIef hindrance
to progress comes from three ele
ments which, thank God, grow less
In Importance with the growth of
a clearer understanding of our pur
poses on the part of the overwhelm
Ing maJority,

"These groups are those who
seek to stir up politlcal animosity
or to bulill political advantage by
the distortion of facts; those who.
by dec)rnln~ to follow the rules of
tl~ game. ~e('l( to gain an unfaIr
advantag"e oyer those who liI-e up
to the rUles; Rnd thORe few who
still. he('~u~(> thp,v have never been
wllllng to tlll,t' fin, interest In theIr
fellow Americans, dwell Inside of
their ,own narrow spheres and stl11
represent the selfishness of section
alism whIch has no place In our na
tional life."

President's Memorial Day Address at Gettysburg; Major
Labor Disputes Trouble Administration; Attempt

to Assassinate Ambassador Caffery in Havana.

Dy EDWARD W. PICKARD
C> by Western Newspaper Union.

UNDEH the present admInistra-
tion the navy Is doing quite

well, but the army feels It Is neg
lected. Secretary of War Dern and
Newton D. Baker! \tho held the port.
folio during the war, appeared be
fore the house committee and urged
the passage of the Thompson bill,
whIch would Increase the strength
of the army to 165,000 enlisted men
and 14,003 omeers. That the pres
ent regular army Is Inadequate In
the face of present disturbed world
condItions was declared by both
gentlemen.

The American army as' now
manned would not simultaneOUsly
protect Our outlying possessIons,'
train clvUlans, and repel "any sud·
den Invaders," Secretary Dern In
elsted. A more satisfactory army
WQuld cost the nation $35,000,000 an.
nually, he said In explaining that
he had not suggested an Increase to
Preeldent Roosevelt because of tht

The "century of Progress" exposI
tion Is opened for the second year
with a success bIg enough to please
even Chicago. An)-thlng must be bIg
to satisfy Chicago.

Already it Is apparent that this
year's greater and better exposition
wlll eclipse the first year, In attend
ance and In every other way.

Mussollnl, observing world-wide
preparation for war. and no disarm
ament, says, "It I must fight, I
must," and gets r::eady, wastes no
time sobbIng or sighing.'

Before 1940. beginnIng at once, he
will spend one thousand million lire
on fighting surface shIps and the
same huge sum on fighting airships.

BllIs of large denomination, from
$500 to $1,000 and $10,000. are used
rarely In ordllnary affairs.

When banks began closl ng and
peoplo became frightened, It was
observed that bank customers were
asking for these big bills In ex
change for checks, and, before long,
millllons of them disappeared. The
federal reserve considers It a good
sign that they are coming out from
biding.

Just before the bank crisis the
amount of big bllls In hiding rose
to one bl1llon nIne hundred millions.
Of these large bills, three hundred
and fifty mlllions have recently re
turned to the Undted states treas
ury and to reserve banks, which,
accordlng to the federal reserve, In
dicates "better times."

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife
of the PresIdent, an a/)le, energell('
and kind-hearted woman, went to
Alderson, W. Va.. to Inspect the
federal prison for women and
speak to the 400 Inmates. For such
an address, or any address to any
prIsoners, the best text Is the well
known remark of the Bohemian
John Huss, looking at a poor drunk·
ard In the gutter: "But for the
grace of God there lies John Huss."

Mrs. Roosevelt talks over the
radio. and for doing so Is paid $(5()()
a minute. Others do the same and
are paM as much or even more,
but Mrs. Roosevelt gIves all her
radIo receipts to charity.

Not many of the others do that.

Five Little Girls at Once
Big Bills Come Back
Only Flew the Atlantic
Cuba Remembers

Mrs. Oliva Dlonne of North Bay,
Ont., had fh-e children last Sunday
and "expected" another. She has
ten chIldren, her famlly Increased
by .five girl babies at one birth.

Dr. A. R. Dafoe of Callander
says: "The live HWe girls are all
well and chirping,"

This will Interest millions of wom
en far more than NRA, the Russian
Japanese compltcations or the ap
proaching home-going of COngress.

Henry Ford was there to Inspect
his new exposition bu1Jdlngs. Before
he realized it, half a dozen young
Arne,icnns, twelve to fifteen years
old, had recognIzed him, appoInted
him their guIde, without pay, and
kept him busy for an hour explain·
ln~ everything to them, whlle his
distracted secretaries tried to re
mind him of important business ap
pointments.

Mr. Ford told them:
"These bOYJl are more Important.

There Is nothIng serious the matter
with a country where the young peo
ple are Interested In new Ideas."

-,

Two French flyers, Capt. Maurice
Rossi and Lleut. Paul Oodos, land
ed on Long Island after an attempt
to fly nonstop from Paris to Call·
fornIa, 6,000 miles. The two
Frenchmen are said to be greatly
humlllated by their inability to fly
on and reach California, where 8
glorious reception awaited them.

It would seem that flying the At
lantic westward, Infinitely more
difficult than going the other way.
Is a sufficient accomplishment, con
sidering that less than twenty-flve
years ago Lord Northcllffe was of
fering ten thousand pounds to any
man that would fly across the little
English channel.

The day Is not far away when
men will fly nonstop from Paris to
San Francisco as a matter of
course, and from anywhere on
earth to any other. spot on earth.

The people - and government of
Cuba are tr)'lng to find four assas
sins accused of attempting to mur
der Jefi'erson Caffery, United States
ambassador. The real Cubans, ln-

telllgent people, seek no quarrel
with the United States. They "re
member the Maine" and what hap
pened to Spain after that shIp wa~

sent to the bottom. SpaIn wa~

driven out of Cuba and all the wa,
home across the Atlantic and 01;t
of the PhlUpplnes as well.
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BRISBANE- News Review of Current
THIS WEEK Events the World Over

Do not fall to visit Chicago'S won
derful "Century of Progress" expo
sition this summer. See what has
been done In the past century of
progress. See your country, comIng
and going, and ask yourself what
the next century of progress w11l

" accomplish, when this little depres
lIon stQmach ache shall have been
for,often. '

:e. ltlnc Features i1ndl~t.. Illo.
, W1(U Servi'Ol.



Percy Doe Files
For State Office

....,

daughter,
Chapman
returning

"I have been taking Kruschen
Salts for nearly a year for my
health, and for high blood pressure
and rheumatism and it helped both.
My blood pressure was as high as
290 when I started to take Krus
chen. I weighed 255 and now I
weigh 214, that is losing 41 Ibs., in
about nine months and I feel fine.
Wouldn't go without Kruschen
Salts in the house." Mrs, W.
Eckoff, Saginaw, Mich.

Besides melting away ugly, ex
cess fat Kruschen constantly keeps
the bowels regular and free from
waste that Is always apt to polson
the system.

Fat folks should give Kruschen
a month's trial-it never disap
points-you'll feel so much better
after taking one inexpensive jar
which you can get at any drug
store in the world-keeps you
cooler in hot weather.

SHE LOST FAT
High Blood Pressure

Here's Today's Live News
For Fat Women-And Men Too

Read It-Please

-Delta Deck club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata.

Mrs. Glady!! Chrtstensen, Mrs.
Louise Brennick, all cousins of
the guest and several school
friends including, Grace5heldon,
Nelson, Lola Sample Stillman, Eu"
nice Rood, and MarjorIe Thelin.
Anecdotes of sixteen years _ago
when the girls played together
were rehearsed after which Ilro
gressive checkers was the diver
'slon. The hostess served a deli
cious luncheon of sherb'et, cake
and Ice tea.

The llepper club with their
sponsor, Miss Helen Madsen ser
ved home made ice cream and
cake at the former Johnson store
Saturday evening. The Epworth
League served a similar lunch at
the same place Wednesday even
Ing.

Maxine Knapp and Mervin Scott
of Scotia attended the June festi
val and graduating exercises at
Central City college, held Monday.
driving down Monday morning
and returning the same evening.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
little son, Myles, drove to Brew
ster Tuesday to visit Ben's broth
er and family, the Jim Nelson's
and to oversee their stock which
are being pastured at the Nelson
ranch. They returned Wednesday,

Doreen Dallam ts spending the
summer with her grandparents in
Peru and taking violin instruction
at the state college.

In spite of the severe drouth
there are a few pretty and prof
Itable gardens here. Cecil Van
hoosen's enjoyed new peas Dec
oration day.

The North Loup Municipal band
turnlshed Its first .concert to an
appreciative audience on the
streets Wednesday evening.

A number of famil1es are hav
ing 'coolers" constructed as a
substitute for ice. This consti
tutes a galvanized cupboara mod
eled on the order of a dumb wait
er which descends under the
ground a distance of 12 feet. The
hole Is cemented, a casement
built around the waiter and pres
to, when the cupboard appears
from below Its contents are as
deliciously cold as though taken
from a frigidaire. Just construct
one and see for yourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hanson
left via auto Saturday for their
home at Lusk, Wyo, following a
week's vIsit here with Mrs. Han
son's people, the Grover Barn
hart's Of Dist. 42. Miss Alice ae
companied them for a month's
visit. . _

Virginia Rathbun of Hastings Ii>
visiting friends here and relatives
at Ord and vicinity since th ..
close of school.

Mr. L. E. Jonson and
Viola drove up from
Thursday on business.
}t'riday.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson and daugh
ters Eva, and Mrs. Edwin Seng,
called on several friends here FrI
day, '

Dr. and Mrs. W, J , HemphlU
autoed to Lincoln early Sunday
morning to be presented at the
Baccalaureate- services (or the
graduate. of the state university
of which their daughter, Gertrude
was an honor student and grad
uate, maJoring in home econom
ics. Sunday afternoon they at
tended a reception for the grad
uates and at 10.00 o'clock Monday
morning were present at the
graduation of the seven hundred
eighty young people who marched
in procession to the - colliseum
where the final services wer(l
held. The Hemphill'S returned
late Monday evenIng.

UNION STOCK yARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, LTQ~

MEAT-
AND THE CONSUMER'S DOLLAR

Men who carryon in industry must eat meat for proper nour
ishment. You, the farmer and stockman, get a generous proportion
of the money that they spend for food.

The more money you spend to purchase the producU ot their
toil, the more meat can they eat-and the higher the price the)' can
afford to pay.

You get more money for )'OW' st~k when ev~ryon. It~J
the PRIMARY market. When spen~, It helps the at>, worker.
comes back to you in the form of .till hJgher price. for fOUl ,t
-and .veryone can Uve better. '

Bill your .tock to

SOUTH OMAHA

.---.------ 9

-Sunday afternoon Henry Zel
eski of Grand Island spent l\ few
hours in Ord.

Several of the Welty families
went to Dad's lake fishing last
week.

J. Pray's moved to Ord Monday.
Mr. Pray is employed on the paving
work there.

Don Rounds and Arthur Easter
brook went to Ord to work on' the
corn-hog reduction program, as The Missionary society of the
Valley county now have their Baptist church held its annual
quota. guest day festivities at the church

Gail Eastman was rushed to the parlors Wednesday.
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is- Mrs. Millie Thomas is hostess
land last Wednesday night. He thIs afternoon at her home In
had the flu and a relapse which Riverdale to the ladles of the W.
left him In a very serious condl- F. M. S. of the Methodist church
lion. Mrs. Eastman went to Grand at an all day session.
Island Saturday and when she re- A large congregation listened
turned she reported him improving with deep interest to the message
which will be welcomed news to of Bishop Leete presented at the
all his frienus. M. E. church Sunday evening. Fcl-

Charles Rambo of Laramie, lowing the services the assembly
Wyo., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rambo had the pleasure of meeting both
visited In Arcadia last week. the Bishop and his wife who with
While here they drove to Erickson, Dr. Kendall were guests. at the
then to Axtell for a short visit with parsonage until their departure
Mrs. Rambo's sister, Mrs. Yeagon. Monday morning to other Nebras
Dottle Rambo returned to Wyo- ka towns.
ming with her brother Decoration North Loup people were shock
day to spend the summer vacation. ed and grieved when they iearn-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bly took their ed Tuesday morning of the tragic
daughter Marcella to Loup City death of Cecil Gray, oldest SOD
Tuesday where she wlll undergo a of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, for
tonsilectomy. . mer residents here. A brief mes-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Waite and sage came to the D. S. Bohrer
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. C. home about seven-thirty from th&
Wait and son attended a birthday I grandparents, the Chas Gray's of
party in honor of Alice Wait and' Archer which stated Cecil was
Walter Reed, [r., at the Walter drowned. The telegram came to
Reed, [r., home in Loup City Sun- the grandparents Sunday evening
day, Over 40 relatives attended. . but no further word was received.

Glenn John, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil, a Nomislng young man in
Owen John is spending a few his nineteenth year had lived here
weeks visiting at the H. Cremeen. the greater part of his young life.

U. G. Evans trucked a load of The family moved to David City
fat hogs to Omaha Monday. His' a few years ago and this spring
sons Frank and Lloyd accompanied they returned to their old home
the shipment. i at Scranton, Penn., where no

Coralyn Lewin left Sunday for doubt Cecil's death occurred. Sur
Friend, Nebr., where she wlll be a viving besides his parents is one
bridesmaid fot Dorothy Evans, brother. F'rancls.
whose marriage is to occur Tues-; Mrs. Amy Taylor has been re
day evening. • i ceiving treatments at the Ord

Marjorie Fees spent the week hospital for what Is believed to
end with Genevieve Aufrecht. •be an exzema infection on her

Mr. and Mrs. Grimm had a neck, She was able to leave the
neighborhood party last Wednes- hospital Monday after a week's
day night. All reported a good treatments but too weak to be
time. i brought home. She is convalescing

The Brandenburg family took' at a home near the hospital.
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs'l Fran.k Johnson returned to Gen
T. Bridges. oa Monday after spending a week

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank with relatives here. Mrs. Irma
called at the Ed Thompson home I Seng who had been visiting her
Sunday. Ipeople the Chas. Johnson's re

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cremeen, Ross' turned with her uncle, Mr. JOhIl
Evans and Clayton Ward were I son taking her on to her home tn
county seat visitors Monday. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bly and daugh- Mrs. Charles Mayo of Elgin was
ters took Sunday supper at their th~ guest of Mrs. Buten and rei
married daughter's, Mrs. Lybarger. atlves over 'Memorial day.

Morris Kingston, who has been Relatives ~nd friends here en-
attending university returned to joyed a vlstt Thursday and Fri
his home Monday to spend the day from an old time resident, Mr.
summer vacation with his parents, IGeo. Greenfield and son WIllia III ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kingston. who live at Sterling, Colo.

Frank Mayes, of Holbert, who l Mrs. Dorothy _Gudgel and little
has been assisting W. Kingston I ~aughter Connie !'fae, are spend
with his farm work this spring ing two weeks WIth relatives and
left for Oregon with Mr. Schank friends at York and Gresham.
to visit a sister. Th~y rode down with Mrs. Gud-

Mrs. R. Golden's aunt, Mrs. L. gel s sister, Maxine and a friend
M. Cox of Central City and Mrs.l Tuesday.
Cox' daughter, Mrs. Glenn Ridnour Mrs. LIllie Jones went to Grand
of Pasadena Calif. visited at the I Island this week to attend the
Golden honi~ a few'days last week. I graduation of a class of 14 nursu

Mrs. Stanley and Louise return- students who have completed the
ed from Lincoln Friday where they course at St. Francis hospital.
have been visiting friends. Her daught.er, Phyllis, is one of

Donna Clark who has been at- the graduates. /
tending the Cr~te college returned Rolla Babcock, his daughter,
home Tuesday for the summer va- Ruby and the Misses ,Nellie Park
cation . er and carol Davis left bY auto

MartinLewin who has b~en at- Sunday for Milton, Wis. FrOIll
tending unlve~sity returned home there Mr. Babcock went to Lan
Tuesday to spend the summer with 1ark. Ill., where yesterday he was

to be married to Miss Leona
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lew- Sayre, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
in. :;-,. Bert Sayre Of this village. FOl

Mr. an~ Mrs. Cllngman drove to the past eight years she has beeu
Mason Ctty Sunday to make the chemistry instructor in the Lan·
acquaintance of their new grand· ark schools. After a short trio!
daughter who was born Saturday IMr. and Mrs. Babcock wlll be at
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur j home on the Babcock farm near
Anderson. Mrs. Anderson is aINorth LouP·
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Cling- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hutchins
man., their daughter, Irma and two lad)

Mr. Fries niece and husband, i friends, all of Montrose, Colo.,
M~, and Mrs: O. H. Raine and i arrived via auto Friday evening
fnend, .Earl HItchcock of Carthage, and were gue1/ts until Tuesday
Mo" VIsited from ~uesday until morning of the Hutchins many
Sunday at the Lewm and Fries relatives and friends here. Th\l
homes. Hutchins' moved to Montrose

Norman, Fees is assisting Ray about seventeen years ago and
Golden at the depot. this Is their first visit to their old

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees and home town therefore they hav..
family ,spent Sunday at th~ ,latter's been kept busy meeting many soc
mother s, Mrs. Alice Parker s. ial appointments. They left early

Orlie Sorensen and Claude WIl- Tuesday morning from the Vern
liams left Monday for parts un- Robbins home for Sedalia Mo.,
known on an indefinite trip. Mrs. Hutchins' old home 'which

Mrs. Brady Masters received she hadn't visited for fifty years.
word Tuesday morning that her There Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins wll1
niece at Hooper, Nebr., Mrs. Joe be guests for three weeks In the
Long passed away. Mrs. Long's home of a siS'ter. Th young ladies
mother, Mrs. Masters' sister, pass- are motoring to Chicago for three
ed away about six months ago. weeks at the World's Fair. At
Mr. and Mrs. Masters planned to Lincoln they will ,be joined by
attend the funeral Wednesday. one of the ladles who stoppea

Mr. and Mrs, B. Braden called there with friends on their trip
on Mrs. Sorensen, who has been from Montrose.
confined to her bed for six weeks, Mrs. George E. Johnson and
Monday evening, and report that Mrs. I. A. Manchester entertained
she is about the same. at open house from three to five

The small boys, or second team Monday at Mrs. Johnson's home
at Hayes Creek played ball with for Mrs. Gene Hutchins. The oc
the Pleasant Valley team Sunday casion afforded much pleasure fn
and won 17 to 3. The first team reminiscing over happy days to,
also won with a score of 10 to 5. gether. '

Several families at Hayes Creek Mrs. Ruth Hutchins entertained
enjoyed a picnic dinner at the a company Of laldes Saturday ev
Community park Sunday. They enlng at her home honoring her
were the Kingston, C. Fransen and cousin, Miss Irma Hutchins of
Barnhart families, Mrs. Johnson Montrose, Colo. Present were
and son Roy and Louis Sorensen. Mrs. Florence and Josephine

. Hutchins. Miss Inez Hutchins,

Mira Valley News
Miss Mary Clement and her sis

ter, Mrs. Russell Hayden accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll
of Ord to Kearney last week.
From there they left for California.

DeWitt Williamson, who lived on
the O. P. ijell place the past few
months, has moved to Loup City
where he is employed In the New
Deal Cafe.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fuss and Miss
Dorothy drove to Kearney Monday
where the latter will attend sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold are the
parents of a ten and one-half
pound baby boy, born May 29.

The teachers wl1l spend their
vacations in the following places:
Superintendent Thompson, to at
tend school at Nebraska. univer
sity; Coach Tunning, In Allen, vis
iting relatives; Fae Baird, in Ar
cadia; Elizabeth Haywood, in
Hollywood, Calif., visiting rela
tlves; Cecil Weddel, In' Arcadia
electioneering for county super
intendent; Mildred Rife. in Rea
Cloud and Arcadia giving voice
and music lessons; Mary Sutton,
in Grand Island visiting relatives;
Lillian Celik, in Lincoln attend
Ing Wesleyan unIversity; Opal
Carmody, in Arcadia; Ruth Sor
ensen In Arcadia ..

E. L. Toops and daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Novlsky of Grand Island
spent Decoration day in Aroadla.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Atkins ot
SIdney motored to Arcadia Sun
day and spent a few days visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. Fred Rus
sell and friends. They then motor
ed to Genoa to spend Decoration
day and will return to their homs
via Arcadia Sunday. These peo
ple wlll be remembered by Arcad
ia people as they made this their
home In former years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jameison
and Lois Mae from Sidney visited
over Decoration day with the fol'
mer's mother, Mrs. Haddie Jame
Ison. As Mr. Jamieson is now em
ployed as oar repairman on the
Union Pacific railroad, they re
turned home .Decoratioll evening
via Grand Island. These peoplt
made Arcadia their former home
and wl1l be remembered '"., all.

Mildred Crist, daughter of An.
dy Crist returned from the Miller
hospital in Ord where she had
undergone an operation for ap
pendiclti~ the week before.

Mrs. C. D, Langrall left Wed
nesday for Albion for an Indef
Inite stay with her father, hei
mother having passed away two
weeks ago. Dr. Langrall wlll re
main in Arcadia.

Word was received in Arcadia
that Mr. and Mrs. R. Morris an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl
May 13. Mrs. Morris formerly was
Mabel EmeriCk step daughter of
Charles Jameison and at one time
attended school in Arcadia.

Supterintendent and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson and Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Bulger drove to HYJ.nnis atter
work Baturday night for a week
end fishing trip

Dorothy Kennedy of Aurora
came Saturday for a week's vlsll
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Wait
and friends.

Don Round and S. V. Hansen
were called to Ord Saturday by
County Agent Dale for the pur
pose of a meeting for drouth re
lief. Mr. Round appointed Arthur
Easterbrook to canvass Arcadia
township 'and Ray Lutz to can
vass Yale. They are to go to each
farmer and find out the feed and
stock situation and have each fill
In a questtonaire.

Arcadia was reVived by a nice
"little" rain, 1-4 inch, Saturday
evening after a long and almost
unendurable drouth ot, ,six months.

Miss Betty Retten'marer' Of LouI>
City visited over the' week end
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Golden and
family drove to Central City Sat
urday for the week end

Dr. and Mrs. Lee are leaving
for Fort Collins, Colo" in the
near future to visit their son Dt.
Robert and family, and for Love
land, where Mr, and Mrs. C. I
Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ward live,

M. W. Wait and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wait were Ord visitors Satur
day evening.

'Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Meyers that their son
Clay, who has been employed in
Chicago the vast few years, was
married to Miss Virginia Moore,.
of Chicago May 29th. They are to
continue to make their home in
Chicago. The Champion extends
to them congratulatIons.

The Oak Creek rook club en
joyed a picnic in Ord at Bussell
Park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee had a
barn dance Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jim Megrue called at the
Kingston home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
spent last week visiting the lat
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tret
fer of Rockville.

Mrs. Jack Wilson spent a few
days last week visiting her niece,
Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord.

Mrs. Hunkins and SOn Ivan
were In Loup city Friday con
sulting a doctor in regards to
Ivan's health.

Bob Bruner, who has been in
Arcadia the past few months at the
L. F. Bly home left for Lincoln
Saturday to stay indefinitely with
his brother.

W. Sloggett was in Grand Island
on business Saturday. \,

Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Mrs. L.
Arnold were Ord visitors Thurs
day.

Wayne Bruner, a nephew of Mrs.
L. Bly, who has been in Arcadia
the past few months left for Den
ver, Colo., to seek employment.
He rode as far as Broken Bow with
W. Sloggett Sunday, who drove
over to get his family who have
been visiting there sInce Decora
tion day, but due to a friend's
death they decided to stay longer.

Mrs. Lueck is on a deal to buy
the Pat Braden property, in town,
and the Wm. McMichael family
will move there as soon as the deal
Is closed. Mrs. Lueck will live
with them.

A. H. Hastings left Monday for
North Pill-tte to attend the forty
ninth annual convention of the Ne
braska Funeral Directors and Em
balmers association. The meeting
will start Tuesday and continue
through Wednesday and Thursday
at the National Guard armory.
Several well known speakers will
be there.

Fern Bryson, Evelyn Hyatt, Ina
Garner and Lillian Celik, spent the
week end in Arcadia. These young
ladies are attending Wesleyan uni
versity this summer.

Noel Hoegue trucked a load of
fat hogs for M. Pearson to Grand
Island Sunday, so they would be
there for the sale Monday.
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Arcadia Joins
Baseball League

At a special meeting of the of
ficials of the Sherman-Howard
baseball league, St. Paul with
drew and Arcadia replaced them.
Jess Marvel of Arcadia was cho
sen manager. Arcadia paid its
forfeit money and is J/;iven until
June 7th to hand in its list of
players which are as followina
up to date: Burns, 2 B. C.; MilJb,
3 B.; Bellinger. S. S.; Scott, C.;
Strathdee, 1 f.; Moody, 1 B;
Brown r f. 2 B.; Evans c. t.:
Downing, V. Olsen p, rf; and
White p,

They played the Boelus Bears
a week' ago Sunday and lost 14
to G. On Sunday June 3rd they
played Elba and again lost 14 to
7. On June 10th they play at Ar
cadia against Farwell.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren are the
proud parents of a 3 Ib baby girl
named Jean Yvonne, born Thurs
day, May 31.

:l\fr. and Mrs. Carl Collettii and
baby of Omaha' returned home
last week after spending a three
weeks vacation visiting the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bray and other relatives.

Mrs. Edith Sanders of Omaha
came Sunday to spend a. week's
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Hansen. -

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Atkins and
Mrs }t'red Russell called at the
Brady Masters home Monday.

Mr. O. Donnelly of Scotia. the
state mechanic has been in Ar
cadIa the past three or four days
helping Roy Jamison do repair
work on the maintainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameison ana
family spent Decoration day with
the former's mother and visited
with the former's brother, Char
les Jamelson and family from Sid
ney..

Misses Mae and Fae Baird mo
tored to Grand Island Friday to do
shopping.

Mrs. Edith Sanders spent Tues
day visiting Opal Carmody.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran.k Moore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. P. Moore
and family spent Sunday at the
Melvin Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and
daughter spent Sunday at the lat
ter's parent's home, Mr, and Mrs.
A. J. Nyberg. Earl Nyberg return
ed with Robert's and is spending
the week In town.

Frank Moore's had an ice cream
feed Friday evening. Guests were
the Perry Moore, Melvin Moore and
Earl Anderson famflies. .

The Methodist Ladies Aid have
moved their headquarters, for the
past nine months, from the Congre
gational church basement to their
own basement. Because the grade
school convened in the M. E.
church, the ladies were unable to
hold their regular meetings in
their own basement..

'State Engineer Roy Cochran an
nounced Thursday, bids taken Feb.
28 on about $18,000 worth of cul
verts and bridges between Arcadia
and Loup City have been rejected
and new bids called for June 14th
on a new location of the highway.

The farmers surrounding Ar
cadia held a "Farmer's Relief"
meeting Wednesday evening at the
different school houses for the pur
pose of the drouth relief.

Georga Parker trucked a load of
hogs to Omaha last week.

Dick Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Russell of Broken Bow, had
the misfortune to badly wreck a
truck for a trucking company in
Broken Bow. Dick escaped unin
jured.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson-entertained
at a six o'clock dinner Wednesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bul
ger, Mr, and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Starr
and daughter .Lucllle. left Thurs
day afternoon for Lyons, Kan., to
visit Mr. Starr's mother and sis
ter. They motored to Hastings
where they met their other daugh
ter, Helen, who has been attend
ing college there the past year
and she will go to Kansas with
them before returning home to
spend the summer vacation. They
intend to be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
motored to Lincoln Saturday 011
business.

Mr. Raymond Kerchal had a
lucky accident Friday when his
Car caught on fire while in town
and he was close enough to water
to soon extinguish the blaze be
fore it proved too serious.

Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd Bossen are
the proud parents of a 6 1-3
pound baby boy, born June I.

Mrs. Glenn Roberts spent a few
days visiting at her parents, MI.
and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg's the past
week

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard of
Mira Valley left on a fishing trIll
Thursday. Mr. O. Roberts Is doing
their chores while they are gone.
Mrs. Leonard Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. RQlberts.

The W. C. T. U. met this weeK
at the home of Amanda Carlson
with her sister, Mrs Esther Ross
assisting hostess.

Mrs. U. G. Evans and .daughters,
Lucille and Billy, and son Lloyd,
motored to Loup City Thursday
on business.

Mrs. Hilda Evans and daughter&
DeLila, Dorothy and Lois. and
sons Gerald and Donald left for
Friend, Nebr., Wednesday aftel
spending a few days visiting rel
atives and friends here. A write
up of the double wedding will ap,
pear in the next issue.

:Mesdames Masters, Woody and
Greenland were hostesses to the
Congregational ladies aid which
met in the church basement
Thursday May 31.

The Arcadia school board re
ceived word, the low bids on the
P. W. A. project for a new school
building were approved by State
P. W. A Engineer John Latenser,
Jr. Oscar Almquist of Centul City
with a bId of $73,995, got the gen
eral construction contract; E. L,
Rodwell of Omaha, with a bid of
$9,919, got the heating and plumb
ing contract, and E. E. Bossen of
Wahoo, yv,ith a big Qf $1,890, got
the electrle wiring contract. Thc
project carrtes a government
grant of $27,700.

Work Is contemplated to start
within the very near future. ThIs
project wfll gIve work to a num-
ber of unemployed. ' ,

Oscar Almquist
Given Contract
For New School

Sunuuer Bible School
Underway in Arcadia

The Summer Bible .School is
now being held under the auspi
ces of the Independent Fundam
ental church of Arcadia. The term
began Monday morning, May 2~th
and is to continue four wee1{~

from that date. The daily sessions
begin at 8.30 every morning (ex
cept Saturdays and Sundays) and
close at 11.30. This provides fif
teen hours each week of int snstve
study of the Bible and related to
pics, or sixty hours for the term
of four weeks. As compared with
the usual half hour of class tn
structlon in the average Sunday
school, it wlll be seen that the
term of the summer school Is the
equivalent of more than two
years of time spent In the ordln
ary Sunday school class work.

The ,Summer Bible Sch,)ul dif,
fers from the Daily Vacation Bib
le school in a number of respects,
one of them being that there Is
no handicraft work In the tormer.
The real purpose Is so ' to train
the pupils in mind and heart that
they will be better equipped to
cope with the moral and Chrl,tlan
problems ·)f life and servl re.

Mrs. Burlelgh has been acting
as supertnten lent, assisted br the
following corps of teachers: ROB 1

Minne, Ker'llit El'1cson, Mrs. Or
ville Sell, Edith Jamison and Al
ma rierson.

WhIle the pupils ' necessarttv
change somewhat during the lC'"r.l
on a\:tount o[ illqess or a l~ence

from the .cltr, the followIng have
presented thl:'ulse!ve& :cr enroll
ment: Peggy Coons, Be~gia H\:pe
Pierson, Anna Dove Pieraon, Viv
Ian Barger, Alice Jean Owe.l,
Shirley Owen, Florence Sell, Ron
nie True. Luella Stone, Ra~ Jean
Brown, Allen Sell, Gerald Coons,
Doris Sell, Beryl Owens, Caroline
Brown, Kathleen Brown, Gerald
True. Hazel Rambo, Leland Fin
ecy, Corinne Gregory, Gerald Wib
bels, Vesper Smith, Belva White,
Mary Vanchura, Helen Vanchur:l,
Martha Jamison, Betty Jamlsol1,
Eloise Toops, Ona Mae Toops, Ho·
bert Mather, Ruth Mather, Neva
Roberts, Dixie Mae Clark, R'll'l
Wibbels.

Monday Is the last day Rosa
Minne teaches as she goes to svm
mer Bible school at Lincoln.
Grace Hagood, librarian, is to
take her place.

Sheriff George Round was call
ed to .Arcadia on business last
Thursday and Friday.

Dr .Joe Baird performed a ton
sIlectomy on Mrs. Judson Quinton
last Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Fred Russell and daughtel'
Winifred accompanied' Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Atkins of Sidney to
Genoa to spend a few days vbit
ing. Madames Atkins and Russell
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger are
visiting at her son Lyte's and are
caring for their granddaughter
who has the mumps.

The Auxiliary met at the country
home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz Friday
with Mrs. Boone assisting hostess.

Dr. Baird performed a tonsilec
tomy on Fern Roberts Friday
morning at his office.'

F. J. Schank, who has been driv
ing a taxi in Kearney the past few
months, left for Salem, Ore., Mon
~~ . .

The Eastern Star kensington
was entertained at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at Stanley's hotel Thurs
day.Mesdames Hast!ngs, Christ
and Weddel were hostesses. The
ladies then adjourned to the city
park where they enjoyed an after
noon of kensington. There were
12 ladies present and all report a
lovely time.

Coach Tuning left Saturday for
his home in Allen, Nebr., where he
will spend his summer vacation.

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
ieft for Seward, Nebr., Wednesday
where they will spend the summer
at Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeary. Mr. Thompson
will attend summer school at Lin
coln and drive back and forth to
Seward. They stored their house
hold goods at the A. H. Hastings
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson
went to Lincoln Saturday where
they will attend the graduation of
their son, Stanley from the state
university. They Mll then drive
to Weeping Water for a few days
visit with the latters parents be
fore returning hQme. Engbert
Reudink accompanied them.

The Aux11lary held a poppy sale
and luncheon Saturday at Van
cura's meat market. They were
very well pleased with the sale of
the poppies and wish to thank all
who made 1£ possible for them to
have this sale and luncheon.

mT"'m-

Percy E. Doe, well known local
resident for the past 15 years, paId
his ffling fee Monday for demo
cratic candidacy to the offIce of
state representative for Valley and
Garfield counties.

Prlcr to his coming to Arcadia,
Mr. Doe spent 18 years in execu
tive positions with commissIon
companies, express companies and
railroad companies. Since living
in Arcadia he has been connected
with the postoffice where he has
had the opportunity to study the
c~'Li.tiQllS and needs of the tar
mer and small town resident. HIs
former executive experience to
~ether with his knowledge of our
local conditions wlll make him a
Tery able representative of the
.eople of this section.

Mr. Doe fully realizes the dire
c:frcumstance of the farmer; the
need for a more economIcal gov
ernment; the demand for quicker,
sarer and more effective legtsla
tton,

Large Crowd Attends
Fellowship Ban q uet

A great and happy occasion
was the result of the meeting of
the local Methodist church with
its resident bishop here Monday
evening. Over two hundred peo
ple were seated in the spaclou"
dining room of the church,· ana
partook of the Fellowship ban
quet. Ihe ladies aid handled the
serving, DY Tfie aid of local girls,
and did a most efficient piece of
work. The banquet was held in
honor of the lifting of the interest
from the church. and of the rlf
establishing of the loan of the reo
maining principle. M. L. Fries
was a guest of honor and spoke
eUectively 011 "Civic Righteoufl,o
ness", reminiscing in his charact
eristic interesting manner on past
tivie movements and instances
that have Iboosted righteousness
along with citizenship. Rev. Hen
drickson and Rev. Gaither spoke
briefly of their labors on this
field, and the people of the church
were happy to see them again.
Rev. Nye brought the vossibilitles
of the future before the people,
and Dr. Kendall spoke of the re
sponsibilities that existed for a
croup who are walking on the
high road to righteous accom·
plishment.

Bishop and Mrs. 'Leete wen:
thoroughly enjoyed by alI: The
bishop expressed in his address,
the great blessing that men have
In exercising their faith to the
point of great building ventures,
even to the point Of death. He
stated that the greatest value ot
a community was found in Its
soul value, heading itself up tIl.
the christian church of that com
munity. Regardless of the condi
tions, he said, the church mus.
continue to build and prepare
for those who follow the present
generation.

Music was furnished by Miss
Rife, and the church quartet,
composed of Misses Rife and Car
mody, Messrs Finecy and Nye,
with Mrs, Finecy accompanying.

The baseball team of the Ar
eadia Methodist church opened Its
season by dropping a game to Mi
ra Valley last Tuesday with a
score of 12 to 6. The game was
Eather close until the seventh
when a banage of hits' by the
farmers netted them five runs.
White pitched a nice game for the
losers, the fielding being a bit
shaky t,hroughout. The Arcadia
team will play at North Loup on
Thursday Of this week.

Miss Mildred Rife has launched
her work this summer among a
group of young hopefuls in the
music realm. She has a fine class
in piano and voice, and returns
two days each week from her
home at Red Cloud, to teach prI
vate lessons. Her ability as an
artist as well as an instructor
have gained for her a high place
in Arcadia music circles, and a
great many are taking this oppor
tunity of private instruction from
one of ample experience in th\:l
line. At present, her two days,
Monday and Tuesday, are well
Hlled, but several other's are ex
pected to be admitted to the class
soon. Arcadia is fortunate to be
able to offer to Its children, work
in music that yould do credit to
a much larger community.

Mrs. Jess warford and Mrs. GUY
Holley motored to Albion Decora
tion day to visit relatives. They
expected to svend about a week
there.
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Cattle To Sand 1I11ls
The following men have truck

ed their cattle to near M1l'burn,
Nebr. where Morris Fowler and
wife moved this spring: Merle
Woody, H. Brandenburg and Mrs.
Sorensen sent up a truck load Fri
day, Joe Scheallie and M. Mil'burn
a truck load Satuday; Lem Rich
adson, Oscar Jewell and Leonard
Fowler setn up a truck load on
Thursday night; I. S. Davis took
a truck lOad up ,Saturday and
many others are planning on go
ing but as yet have not made
eomplete arrangements. Mr. FoW
ler wrote saying they had had
such gOOd rains there he could
accomodate all cattle which were
lent from Arcadia. Mr. Gibbon,
who lives north of Arcadia. took
over 500 head to the sand hils
last week and if the dry weather
continues many more wlll have to
be taken or sold. Everyone is hop
ing and praying for rain so they
can keep their stock at horne.
Their is a great shortage of mBA
reported all ,over the state.
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Buy

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Because of our enormous vol
lime we call sell at unbelievably
low prices-and because we sell
at such low prices we can sell
an enormous volume.

Get in on these savings,
your oil and grease here.

Just thing of it-3 big truck
loads, 1 1-2 railroad cars, of oil
and grease, all sold out of our
little station to farmers, car
drh-ers and truck operatore,

I
We have just received our
TIlIRD T R U C K LOA D OF
OILS AND GREASES TillS
SPRING.

COOPER BONDED tIRES

Friday and Saturday

a hat's Ne1.v and Ne1.vs at

l\lthlt it·uf1rrt·1l .

Farmers Grain
&, Supply Co.

, Phone 187'

Omar Wonder Flour $1.95
Masterpiece Flour, $1.83

BUY NOW

For 30 days we have been urging you
to buy flour. We believe it is going still
higher.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bring us your eggs for trade or cash.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Blackberries, Near Gallon 49c
Salad Dressing, Qt. jar.. ' 29c
Za-Rex, Fruit drink, bottle ~ 15c
Peaches, Near Gallon 49c
Whole Wheat Flakes, 3 for 25c
Tea, Y2 lb. pkg 23c

Spoon Free .

Kre-Mel Dessert, 4 pkgs 15c
Bread, large loaf 10c

Package Rolls Free .

Across street south from the Ord Co-operative Creomery
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

j+ Ii

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Glen D,' Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist . WEEKLY

At
Prices

As Low
As

A~ywhere

In The
WHOL.E
WORLD!

SERVICE OIL CO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S . i! CORNugar i! FLAKES
10 p 0 u n d s i! Large Package

SOC Ii lOc
II
II I• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIAL!

Diamond rings - Wedding rings

Silverware - Glassware

Dhu~erw~lre - Pictures

Electric appliances

We have. many of the

N ecessi ties for
June Weddings

PAGE FIVE

The evening service will beIthe United Brethren church.
held at 8 o'clock on the lawn of' :Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

~..............................................•

iOils a~:~reases

~Truck Load
----

Ei:
--------

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111

On Bread Saturday

Democratic Candidate

Ed. S. Stone

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

The bargain center in Ord
If it's anything in furni
ture we don't have we get
it for you. Special orders
handled at a small per..
centage basis. Why look
any further? •

Bring us your poultry and
eggs. We pay cash.

Block Salt. 3ge

Petska's
Powdered sugar,

3 lhs ..... 19c

Raisins, 2 pounds., .15c

Closing Out
The balance of our stock
of Dry goods, Hosiery,
Boys' and Men's shirts and
underwear, Notions, Bolt
Goods, all goes at % price,
Come and help yourselves.

New and Used

,Furniture
••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIAL
•••..........•••~...

.•...............••.
• I

: As usual we will have a :
: Special Price on Sugar:
: and Flour. :
I I••...••..,.....••....

for SH.ERIFF
VALLEY COUNTY,

NEBRASKA

...................•

I wish to announce my
candidacy 011 the Demo
ratio ticket for the office
of Sheriff of Valley COUll
ty, Nebraska.

I was born in Liberty
township, Valley county
in 1893 and have Iived in
this township almost all
my life. I am a farmer
and cattle raiser and am
well acquainted all oyer
the county.

I believe that I am cap'
able of fulf'ilfing the duo
ties of the office of sheriff
and if nominated and
elected I.will do my ut
most to reduce expenses
of the office and give
every person a fair deal.

Announcement:

Presbyterian Church Xote~.
Sabbath school convenes at lO

a. m., followed by service worship
at 10: 45. Fathers, accompanied by
sons. will be especially honored at
this service. There will be special
music. ,

At 2:30 p. m. the Pioneer group
meets.

The young people wlI1 meet for
supper at the church' at 7 p. m,

Union services will be held on
the U. B. lawn at 8 p. m,

Tonight there will be an Import
ant meeting of the Rallglous Edu
cation council at the church at 8
p. m. All members are asked to
be present.

Rev. and Mrs. Real and family.
were called to Wichita, Kas., by
the serious illness of his mother.
He hopes to be home for services
next Sunday.

MethodIst Chureh.
Next iSunday wl1l be observed

as Cradle Roll Day at the eleven
o'clock hour in our church ser
vices. The new cradle roll with
pictures of 'Children under four
years of age wlI1 be unveiled. with
appropriate services. All parents
Of cradle roll babtes are Invited
to be present as guests of honor.
Any parents having babies they
wish baptized will please notify
the minister.

The' annual children's day ex
ercises wllI be held the following
Sunday, June 17. The program
Is in charge of ·Mrs. Chester
Hackett.

Next Sunday in our bulletin we
wl1l publlsh parts of letters re
ceived recently from several for
mer pastors and pastor's wives,
who formerly lived In Ord, A
number of them have written
messages of greeting to their Ord
friends, especially for this bulle
tin.

Bethany Lutheran Church
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
English service at 11:00 a. m.
Meeting at Mrs. Amelia John-

son's on June 10 at 2: 30 p. m,
Luther League at 8: 00 p. m., on

June 11 at the home .of Jim Larsen I
-Qua Want Ads let re&-'llt.e. \:;_;;;- ;;;__;;;;',J \:;; ;;;;;;; ;)

Elyria News
Eva Bartuslak of Ord came

Thursday to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bar
tusiak.

Ira Myers accompanied a ship
ment of five carloads 'of cattle to
the Chicago market Saturday.
Several neighbors helped him drive
them to Ord early that morning.

Chester Oarkoskl came home
Tuesday from Hartington where he
has been coach in the schools. He
will return to Hartington to teach
again next term.

Mrs. Fred Cohen of Ord was a
caller at the W. B. Hoyt farm home
Thursday afternoon,

At the regular meeting of St.
Mary's Social. and Dramatic club,
held Tuesday evening in Zulkos
ki's hall, ideas were exchanged,
plans advanced and committees
formed for a civic and social ob
servance of the 4th of July. An all
day program is anticipated with a
parade and speeches in the morn
Ing, games, fireworks and a dance
In the afternoon and evening.
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At

Store for Men

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Quality Merchandise
at Popular Prices

Clothiers - Cleaners

Ord, Nebr.

BENDA'S

Bargain

Dance

Benda's

-

.~ ~Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister -J. D. McCall spent several days
and daughter were Grand Island last week with friends in Sioux
visitors Saturday. Falls, S. D., returning to Ord Fri

-Dne rack of silk dresses, real day morning.
bargains, $1.49. Chase's Toggery. ~One rack of silk dresses, real

10-lt bargains, $1.49. Chase's Toggery.
-Bill Garnick returned Monday 10-lt

from Lincoln, where he has at- -Mrs. Anna Madsen and son,
tended the state university. He who were visiting the former's sis
came .homa with Sheriff and Mrs. ter, Mrs. F. A. Barta. came to Ord
George Round who had been at- from Vancouver, Wash.. where
tending the g'raduatlon exercises. they had been living. From here
Their son, John, graduated from .they went to Superior, Nebr.,
medical college Monday morning. where they wl1l open a cleaning

-Dean S. Duncan and family re- and pressing shop. The shop had
- _turned Monday evening from Aller- been leased for a. time but the

ton, Ia., where they visited Mr. lease has Tun out and Mrs. Madsen
Duncan's parents for a few days. will take over the business.
Mr. Duncan also attended the na- -Andrew Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
tlonal band contest in Des Moines. Ivan Mattson and son Bob and Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall and Mattson sr., were In Ord from Fri
daughter, of Holdrege, spent Me- day until Bunday, Mrs. Mattson
mortal day in the home of Mrs. was formerly Miss Ebba Olsson of
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ord, S?e came at this time to vis
Misko. It relattves and to attend the class

-Alfred "Turk" Sorensen of reunion of 1924.
Loup City was In Ord recently and -Mr. and Mrs. John Reimers,
purchased a used car from C. A. who had been visiting the latter's
Anderson. parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~enry

-Dorothy June Albers was ten Marks, have gone to Brule, Nebr.,
years old Monday and invited 14 to visit Mr. Relmera' people.
little girl fnends to help her cele- --Misses Beulah and Grayce
brate the day. The party was held Pullen entertained several guests
in the home of Mrs. Olof Olsson Monday afternoon honoring their
and the afternoon was spent play- cousin, Mrs. Alyce Yensen, of Chl-
tng games, after which refresh- cago, '
ments were served. --U. B. Aid society met rester-

-Mrs. John Edwards Is recover- day with Mrs. Helen Hunt.
ing from a severe accident. She -Mrs. Marlon Cushing drove to
.ran her hand Into an electric rlng- Lincoln Sunday after her son Rob
er and then turned the ringer ert and to Crete after her daugh
backwards until she could get her ter, Miss Marlon Grace Cushing.
band out. A ring on a finger The young people will spend the
lacerated her hand and the hand summer months at home. Mrs.
and wrist are very sore. She has Jos, P. Barta and, daughter Miss
since the accident, been under the Pauline accompanied Mrs. Cushing
care of Dr. J. G. Kruml, to Lincoln. They are staying for a

-Danny. son of Mr. and Mrs. visit with Mrs. Barta's sister, Mrs.
Boward Huff Is visiting his grand- Fred Hallock. Miss Martha Mae
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. D. B. Huff Barta is with her sister and mo
'in Omaha. He went down a few ther. She has made her home
days ago with his aunt, Miss May- with her aunt, Mrs. Hallock the

.belle Huff who had been visitlng past year while she was a student
her brothe~ and family for a short In the state university.
time. -Merrymlx club met Friday at-

-Sunday Carl Anderson had a ternoon in the home of Mrs. Henry
birthday. His mother, Mrs. Mable Koelling.
Anderson, prepared a big birthday -At the regular. meeting of the
dinner and several guests were In- Rebekah lodge Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski
vlted. Those to enjoy the day in was elected N. G., and Mrs. George

~ the Anderson country home were Finch V. G. The lodge will meet
:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and again Tuesday.
Mrs. 1. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. cur- ----New Nelly Don Sheer dresses,
ford Beverahce, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- $1.95 to $5.95. Chase's Toggery.

I sell Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Spen- 10-lt
eer Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. -Thursday was Mrs. M. Gug-
Archie Waterman. genmos' birthday. In the after-

nooon several friends surprised.--------------1I her, taking a lunch and spending
the afternoon. Another bunch of
ladies arrived In the evening.

-Miss Louise Kokes .of San
Francisco, Calif., Is visiting here
with her people, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes and numerous other rela
tives. She arrived last Wednesday
on the bus. .

-Ted Kokes is employed in a
drug store in Omaha. He recently
was offered the position. He had
been at home for several months.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein went
to Grand Island Sunday to visit
the Sipple and Dietz families.
These people formerly lived in Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Dietz are leaving in a
few days for California. They
plan to make their home in Long
Beach.
-Frl~ay Mrs. C. W. Means and

little son returned home from Al
bion, Nebr., where they had been
for several days.

-Harlan Stover and family of
Oklahoma City have been visiting
in Lincoln with Mr. Stover's sister,
Mrs. Charley Cornell and their
mother, Mrs. George Stover. The
latter will accompany her son and
familY on a trip to Colorado.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey
were enjoying a visit with th~

latter's nephew, James Gibson
and Mrs.' Gibson and two daugh
ters, Marilyn and Marjory. They
arrived Thursday, driving from
Elizabethtown, Tenn. For 14
years Mr. Gibson has been in the
J. C. Penney company employ. He
received his early education In
the Ord schools, being a son of
Mrs Marjory Gibson, who now

........•••••••••••••••••• lives in Washington state. They
expect to visit James' sister, Mrs.
Ed Ml1ler and their mother and
other relatives and friends before
returning to Tennessee.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins,
who had been visiting the A. O.
Wilson. John Haskell and R. C.
Greenfield families, left Friday
for Meadville, Nebr., for a few
day's visit.

-Mrs. Albert MoMindes of At·
kinson was spending several days
at Joint with her son Bill Mc
Mindes and famny. On Decoration
day she came to Ord. Albert and
Miss Gladys were here, coming
from Atkinson that morning.
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Sunday, June 10 z. C. B. J.

, Dancer Music by

t 'Red' Powell and
His Hotel Stratton at the

/1 Orchestra, Grand Island

ADMISSION: National Hall ~
.."

.... :.- ...-,
Ladies FREE at gate and
on the floor; men: 10e at

SUNDAY, JUNE 10gate, 35e for dance tickets

OLD TIME Music by

DANCE Center Star

Thursday, June 7 ORCHESTRA:
7·Piece Orchestra

/_ ..

Sponsored by Old Time....)
Dance Committee

Gate free; Floor 35e
Everyone is cordially

per couple.
invited

.........................................
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Surgery, Consultation

and.X.Ray

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftl.ce In the Loup
vallay devoted exchi
slvely to the care of

your eyes.

Oftl.ce in the BaUey buildIng
over Cro·sby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

Ord, Nebraska
,~.... II'!~- ... '

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377-W

DR. II. N. NORRIS
OsteopaJh.le Ph;yslclaJl

A.a. 81l~a
-~'\::V'"~~~~
Otflce Phone 117J, Res. 117W
~es Tested;=..:.~'"Gi~8s~-8 FItt:d

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

One Block. South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

May 10-5t

DRJ.
a.I.C·"

Sa3,1s:
During the Bummer months a

certain number of people who have
rectal troubl~ find it easier to get
away than at other times. They
should ~vall themselves of such an
opportunity to obtaIn a cure.

The Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium
and Clinic at Grand Island, Neb.,
IS open all the time. You are
cordially invited to call for an ex~- ~
amination and advice. Fees Jl,re
very moderate and a cure Is guar
anteed in all caSes accepted for
treatment, (1)

~

Munn & Norman. Law;yers.
NOTICE O}' SII.ERU'}"S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of Sale,
Issued by the clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
DistrIct of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, In an action
wherein Fremont JoInt Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, is
plaIntiff, and Arthur J. Ferris and
wife, Loraine FerrIs. and County
.f Valley, a corporation, are de
fendants, I Will, at two o'clock A
M., on the 11th day of June, A. D.•
1934, at the West door of the
County Court House at Ord, Ne
braska, offer for sale at publ1c
auctlon, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast quarter (NE%)
of Section thirty-two (32),
TownshIp nineteen (19) Range
fourteen (14), West of the
Sixth PrIncipal MerIdian (6th
P. M.), in Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of May, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

the bayou, thence along the center
of saId. bayou, In a Northerl1 41.
rection, to a poInt located ~tlt.e
center Of saId bayou, and located
399 feet East and %9 feet SQutb
of the Northeast corner of Bloc.k
10, of Haskell's Addition to OJ'\I,
Valley County, Nebraska, thence .
due North 29 feet, thence due West j:'

399 feet to the Northeast corner
of saId Block 10, thence South 60S
feet to the place of beginning, aU
In Valley County, Nebraska. real
names unknown, D e fen dan t s,
The above named defendants w1ll
take notice that they have been
sued In the DistrIct Court of val-
ley County, Nebraska, by the abOVE)
namell plaintiff, who tiled hIs pe
tition in said acttoa on May 5th,
1934, the object and· prayer of
which Is to exclude the defend.
ants, and all of them, from any .
and all claims to the property f
aPove described, and to quiet and
confirm the title to the plaIntiff
thereln as against the said de
fendants and all persons having
or clalmlnx any interest in the
saId real estate, real names un
known; that due order for service
by pubIlcatlon has been made by
said Court. The above named de
fendants are required to answer-'
the said petition on or before June
25, 1934.

Emanuel W. Gruber, PlaIntlff,
BY Davis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys.
May 17-4t

Phon••j\,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vetennarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosia

~f1ce in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone &4

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of VarIcose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 18lJ; Res. 181W.

.............................~ .

DaTIs " VogeltanzJ Aftorne;ys.
In the DlstrJct Court 01 Valle,

Coun{J, Nebraska.
Emanuel W. Gruber, plaIntiff,

vs. Charlotte Adams,
Adams, her husband, first and
real name unknown, James Adams,
Nancy E. Adams, his wife, Jacob
Bachman, Frances Bachman, his
wife, Jesse T. Baker,
Baker, his wite, first and real
name unknown, Alice M. BrIdges,
Christoher C. Bridges, her hus
band, Theodocia B. Fairbanks,

Fairbanks, her husband,
first and real name unknown,
Sylvester S. Haskell, HarrIet E.
Haskell, his wIfe, WilUam W.
Haskell alias W. W. HaskeIl,
Vickie C. Haskell, his wife, Orson
S. Haskell, Emmtl L. Haskell, hIs
wile, Alverdo R. Haskell, Rena
Haskell, his wife, Orville C. Has
kell, Jennie ,L. Haskell, his wIfe,
Harris & Co., M. A. Hewitt, Frank
E. Hewitt, her husband, Mary E.
Jones aUas Mary E. FirkIns aUas
Mary A. Jones, Henry R. Jones,
her husband, Henrietta Kaiser,
Harbert B. Kaiser, her husband,
Louis Mazac, Frantiska Mazac, his
wife, Alphonso M. Robbins aUas
A. M. RobbIns, Cynthia C. Robbins
aIlas Cyntha C. Robbins, his wlfe,
Harrison Shinn, Marla Shinn, his
wife, Arthur T. Stacy aUas Arthur
Stacy alias A. T. Stacy, Jane L.
Stacy, his wife, Svoboda & Gruber,
C. V. Svoboda, Jane Svoboda, his
wIfe, The City of Ord, a munIcipal
corporation, John R. Williams,
Rose I. WilUams, his wife, J. B.
Woodbury aUas Joseph B. Wood·
bury, Mary M. Woodbury, his
wile, and all persons havIn,g or
claiming any Interest In LoCs 12
to 25, InClusive, Block 2, of Wood
bury Addition to Ord, and Lots
1 to 5, Inclusive, Block 5, of saId
Woodbury Addition, and a tract
of land located in Lot 7, Section
22, and in the Northeast. quarter
of Sectlon 21, all in Township 19, _-----------~
North of Range 14, West Of the
6th Principal Meridian, being more
fully deicrlbed as follows: Com
mencing at the Southeast corner
of Block 23 of Haskell's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and running thence East 205 feet
to a poInt on the Northwesterly
line of Woodbury Addition to Ord,
thence running along said Une of
said Woodbury Additlon in a
Northeasterly dIrection 337 feet,
thence running North on a Une
parallel to the West Section Une
of saId Section 22, 80 feet, thence
running due West to the center of

Ben Rose, AUorne;y.
Order For And NotIce Of lIearIng

Of }'Inal Account And Petition
For Dlstrlbutlen,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Orlando K. Philbrick, Deceased.
On the 21st day of May, 1934,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 11th
day of June, 1934, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, In
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examIning and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition.' All persons Inter
ested In said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, If such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by pubUcatlon three successive
weeks prior to saId date In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general clrculatton In said
county. •

Witness my hand and seal thIs
21st day of May, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

May 24-3t

Munn &I NormllJl, LWJers.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In. the Count;y Court of Valley

Count" Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
ValIer County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Sophia H. Gross, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands agaInst Sophia H. Gross
late of Valley county, d~ease<1,

that the time fixed for flUng
claIms and demands agatnst laid

Mann " Norman, Lawlers.
NonCE O}' SIIERIH'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by the clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, In an action
wherein ,Fremont Joint Stock
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
is Dlaintift, and Anders M. L. pet
ersen, et a1., are defendants, I will
at Two o'clock P. M., on the 25
day of Jun~, A. D., 1934, at the
West door of the County Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tene
ments. to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast
corner of the northwest quar
ter (NW 1,4) of Section twen
ty-nine (29), and running
west 130 rods; thence south

,160 rods to the south line of
said quarter section; thence
east 130 rods to the southeast
corner of saId quarter SlC
tion; thence north 160 rods
to place of beginning, contain
ing 130 acres; also all of that
part of lot two (2) in section
twenty-nine (29) commencing
at a point 11 rods West of
the Northeast corner of said
lot and running thence south
to the north bank of the North
Loup River; thence northwes
terly along said north bank
to the west Une of saId lot
two (2); thence north to the
northwest corner of said lot
two (2); thence east to l'lace
'of beginning, containing 40
acres more or less, all in
Township twenty (20) north,
Range fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridlar.
(6th P. M.), in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land will be sold subject
to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance Of its
mortgage which was as of May 1,
1933, the sum of $6,718.32, payaNe
in installments of $217.35 on the
first day of May and November of
each and every year, with a tinal
payment of $202.93, payable on
May 1, 1968.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of May, A. D., 1934.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
8-5t.

Given under my hand this 3rd estate Is three months from the
day of May, A. D., 1934. 11th day of June, 1934. All such

GEORGE S. ROUND, persons are required to present
Sheriff. their claims and demands, with

vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 11th
day of September, 1934 and claIms
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County COlU't room, In said county,
on the 12th day of September,
1934, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred•.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs
22nd day of May 1934,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

May 24-3t

Munn " Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIIERI}'}"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh
Judlclal District of Nebraska,
within and for Valley County, in
an action wherein The Fremoll.t
Joint Stock Land Bank of Fre
mont, Nebraska, Is plaIntiff, and
Theron W. Beehrle, also known
as Theron Beehrle, et al., are de
fendants, I will, at Two o'clock P.
M.• on the 25 day of June, A. D.,
1934, at the west door of the
County Court House at Ord, Neb
raska, offer for sale at public au
ction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The East halt of the South
west quarter (ElhSWl,4)and

the Northwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter (NW%
SW% and Lot one (1), ex

cept Railroad rIght of way,
of Section twenty-sIx (26),
Township nineteen (19),
Range thirteen (13), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M. ) in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land wlll be sold subject
to the Uen of the plaintiff for the
non-deUnquent . balance of its
mortgage which was as of Decem
ber I, 1932, the sum of $10,317.90,
payable in Installments of $332.24
on the first day of June and Dec
ember in each and every year,
with a final payment of '310.19,
payable on June 1, 1968.

Given under my hand and seal
this 23 day of May, A. D., 1934.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
8-5t.

Munn " Norman. La'wyers.
NOnCE O}' SIIEIU}'}"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of Sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
DIstrict of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, in an action
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and John S. Vodehn!ll
and wife, Francis M. Vodehnal,
are defendants, I will, at two o'
clock P. M., on the 11th day of
June, A. D., 1934, at the West door
of the County Court House at Ord,
Nebraska, offer for sale at publ1c
auction( the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit: 1 _

The Southeast quarter of
Section eight (8), Township
eighteen (18), north, Range
fifteen 15), West of the Sixth
Principal MerIdian (6th P. M.),
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Said land will be sold subject to
the 1100 of the plaintiff for the
non-deUnquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of March
I, 1933, the sum of $6,431.04, pay
able in installments of $217.35 on
the first day of March and Sep
tember in each and every year,
with a final payment of U02.93,
payable on March I, 1944.
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The Flilng Needle Club. the grant of Letters Testamentary
The Flying Needle club met in thereon to C. J. Miller.

the home of Roma Jorgensen Wed- It is Ordered that the 22nd day
nesday, May 23, with nine members of June, 1934, at 10 o'clock in the
present. forenoon, at the County Court May 10-5t
Th~ meeting was opened with Room, in the City of Ord, said -..;....------------

singing. Then follOWed the lesson county, be appointed as the time Munn " Norman, LalYJers.
discussion on the material and and place of proving said will and NOTICE OF SllEBIF}"S SALE
model of slips suitable to the in- hearing said petition, and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
dlvlduaI. It Is Further Ordered that notice That by virtue of an Order of Sale,

At the close of the meeting lunch thereof be given all persons inter- issued by the Clerk of the District
was served by Mrs. Jorgensen as- ested by publication of a copy of Court of the Eleventh JudicIal
sisted by Ilda Howerton. The this Order three weeks successive- District of Nebraska, within and

lng tor the future. next meeting wUl be held with Iy previous to the aate of hearing for Valley County, in an action
The program which the President Lorralne , and Dorothy Jorgensen In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly wherein The Lincoln JoInt Stock

1 Wednesday June 6. '. I i I ti Land Balik of Lincoln, Nebraska,initiated when he started the Chi - newspaper or genera c rcu a on is plaintiff, and John "'. Vodehnal
O Bqnnadel Hallock, news reporter. In saId county '"Ian onservatlon corps embodies a . and w.ife, Francis M. Vodehnal,

Witness my hand and seal this
deflnite scheme for restoring forests r----------..-----..--~, 26th day of May, 1934. are defendants, I wlII, at two 0'-
that have been cutover and eonstl- John L. Andersen, clock P. M., on the Ilt!;l day of 1.,.. _
tute nothing more than waste land; I LEGAL NOTICES. (SEAL) County Judge. June, A. D., 1934, at the West door
it provides for selective cutting of I j May 31-3t of the County Court House at Ord,
trees In lumbering operations, and a-- .~-_-;.----- Nebraska, offer for sale at public
It Is designed to create In the NOTICE TO COXTRACTORS Munn " Norman, Law;yers. auction, the follOWing descrlbed
mlnds of citizens the necessity for Sealed bids will be received at NOTICE OF SllERIF}"S SALE. lands and tenements, to-wit:

the office of the Department of Netlce Is hereby stren that :Jy The Northeast quarter (NE%)
sustaining our forests against the Roads and Irrtgatton in the state virtue of an Order of Sale Issued of Section eight (8), Township
time when, at the present rate of House at LIncoln, Nebraska, on by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court eighteen 18), north, Range
destruction, there would be no more June H. 1934, until 9:00 o'clock within and for Valley County. fifteen (15), West of the Sixth
lumber, I was surprlsed when the A. M., and at that time publicly Nebraska, In an action whereIn Principal MeridIan (6th P. M.)
forestry service told me that for- opened and read for Reinforced the LIncoln Joint Stock Land in Valley County, Nebraska.
est land was just about one-fourth CONCRETE BOX CULVERTS, Bank Of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Bald land will be sold subject
of th~ entire area In the United' ONE BRIDGE ~nd incidental work Plaintiff and John Maruska and to the lien of the plaIntiff for the
States. But the forestry officials on the LouP City-ARCADIA. U. S. wile __ Maruska, real name non-delinquent balance of its

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT NO. unknown, and Noble Maruska are mortgage which was as of April I,
reminded me at the same time that NRS-361, I<'EDERAL AID ROAD. Defendants, I wilI at Two o'clock 1933, the sum of $6,510.56, payable
unless there Is a serious conserva- The approximate quantities are: P. M. on the Eighteenth day of In installments of '224.00 on the
tion movement, there Is only enough 740 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con- June, 1934, at the West Front first day of October and April In
timber In sight to provide lumber crete for Box Culverts, 84,790 Door of the County Court House each and every year, with a fInal
for about thirty )'ears more. Orig- Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for Box at Ord, Nebraska, offer for sale payment of '377.79. payable on
Inally, It will be remembered, there Culverts. at public auction the followIng October I, 1964.
was about 40 per cent of the en- BRIDGE AT STA. U6 described lands and tenements, to- Given under my hand this 3rd
tire continent in Irgin timber 1-36' Span, Deck, Steel Girder wit:-· day of May, A. D., 1934.

Mr. Roosevelt ~s proposing 'legis- NBroldbgide will be considered unless Southwest 'Quarter of Section GEORGE S. ROUND,
Thirty-four;' Township Twenty Sheriff.

latlon, most of which will be ready It includes or is accompanied by North, Range FOurteen West May 10-5t
for the session of congress meeting a certificate duly executed by the of the Sixth Principal MerId- -..;....~-----------
In January, 193~, to provlde rna- bidder stating that the bidder is ian, Valley County, Nebraska.
chlnery for co-ordlnattng the efforts complying with and will continue Said land wlll be sold subject
of the federal and state govern- to comply wjth each approved to tho l1en of the Plaintiff for the
ments and for gaining the co-opera- code of fair competition to which non-delinquent balance on Its
tloa of private land owners In re- he Is subject, and if engaged in mortgage whIch was on September

• aBy trade or Industry for which Fi t 1932 the • $5 '96 '5storing growing trees. there is no approved code of fair. rs , , e sum or ,.....
payable in installments.

• • • competition, then stating that as Given under my haad thIs Fif-
A good many Washington observ- to such trade or industry he has teenth day of May, 1934.

ers are wondering how soon the fed· become a party to and Is comptj- GEORGE S. ROUND,
eral trade com- Ing with and will continue to Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska

Headed lor mission and NRA comply with an agreement with May 17-5t, the PresIdent under section 4 (a) .....;. _
a Clash are golng to lock of the National IndustrIal Recov- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

horns. The two ery Act. Sealed bids will 00 received at
agenctes are certainly headed In the The attention of bidders is dIr- the office of the Department of
direction of a clash. It Is gen- rected to the special provisIons Roads and Irrigation in the State
erally conceded here that sooner or covering subletting or assigning House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
later General Johnson's NRA codes the contract and to the use of June 14, 1934, until 9:30 a. m., and
that establlsh monopolles In various Domestic. Materials. at th'at time publicly opened and
fields of commerce a.nd industry are The mmumum wage paid to all read for SAND GRAVE'L SUR
going to be made the subject of s~illed labor employed on this l<'ACINGand incidental work on
pithy comment from federal trade contract shall be sixty (60) cents tke BROKEN BOW-ARCADIA
commission circles. How soon It per hour. PROJECTS NO,S. 685-B and 685-C,The minum,um wage paid to all STATE ROAD.
wl1l come, or what fo~m the dis· unskilled labor employed on this The proposed work consists of
agreement will take, of course, can contract shall be forty (40) cents constructing 16.0 miles of GRAV-
be only a matter of conjecture now. per hour. ELED ROAD.

It Is necessary to recall the basts The attention of bidders Is aI- The approximate quantities are:
upon which the federal trade com- so directed to the fact that the 9,000 Cu. Yds. Sand ,Gravel Sur-

f ltd I d State Direetor Of Reemployment, face Course Material.
m ss on was crea e n or er to get Lincoln, Nebraska wllI exercise The attention o. bidders is dir-
a clear understanding of the clash Iii th •
that Is to be expected. First of all. genera superv s on over e pre- ected to the Special ProvisIons

paration of employment 1111ts for covering subletting or assigning
th·e creators of the federal trade this work. the contract and to the use of
commission Idea had In mInd the Plans and speclf1cations for the Domestic Materials.
idea of a federal agency that could work may be seen and In,forma- The minimum wage paid to all
be watching big business all of the tion secured at the office of the skilled' labor employed on this
time. Where 11 found unfair prac- County Clerk at Loup City, Neb- contract shall be sixty (60) cents
Uces, smothering of the llttle Inde- raska, at the office of the C~)Unty per hour.
pendent units, and such other con- Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the ~f- The minimu~ wage paid to all

flce of the District Engineer of unskilled labor employed on thIs
dlt10ns as some sharp-shooting busl· the Department of Roads and Ir- contract shall be forty (40) cents
nesses use, the commission can, and rigatIon at Grand Island, Nebras- per hour. ,
does, cite them publicly. It goes ka. or at the office of the Depart- The attention of bidders IS also
after the facts In publ1c hearings ment of Roads and Irrigation at directed to the fact that the State _
and exposes the practices. It also Lincoln, Nebraska. Director of Reemployment, Lin
tssues orders directing the offend- The iluccessful bidder will '-e coIn Nebraska will exercise gen
ing businesses to eliminate the ob- required to furnish bond in 'an eral' supervisio~ over the prepara
jectlonable practices. It they choose amount equal to 100 per cent pt lion of employment 11sts for this

his contract. work
to disregard the commlsslon's or- As an evidence of good faith Pllins and speclficatlons for the
ders, the matter Is turned over to In submitting a proposal for this work may be seen and inform,,
prosecuting officers of the govern- work or for any portion thereof tlon secured at the office of the
ment and tougher penalties may be as provided in the biddin~ blank, County Clerk at Broken Bow, Neb
Imposed. the bidder shall file, WIth his rasb at the office of the County

Now, the national recovery act proposal, a certified check made Clerk' at Ord, Nebraska,' at the of
and General Johnson's codes have payable to the Department of fice of the District Engineer of
gone a long way toward making Roads and IrrlgatloT' and in an the Department of Roads and Ir
the commIssIon's guardianship of amount not less than the total rigation at North platte, Nebraska,

am~unt, determIned from the fol- at the office of the District En
little business nil in its effect. The lowmg list, for any group of gineer of the Department of
codes permit monopolies, or rather, Items or collection of groups of Roads aBd Irrigation at Grand
the codes provIde under the re- it~ms for which the bid is sub- Island, Nebraska, or at the omCII
covery act that the anti-trust laws mltted. of the Department of Roads and
shall not apply to those, bl1slnesses Culvert Items .... Seven hun- Irrigation at Lincoln; Nebraska.
signIng the terms and conditions of dred (709) dollars The successful bidder wllI be
the codes. It is seen, therefore, that Bridge Items One hun- required to furnish bond in an
the provisions of the federal trade dred (100) dollars i amount equal to 100 per cent of his

The right Is reserved ~o wa ve contract.
commission act can hardly be en- all technlcaUties and reJect an" As an evidence of gOOd faith in
forceu. That Is to say, the commls- or all bids. • b Ittl I f thi
slon cannot order a business to DEPARTME1'lT OF ROADS su' m ng a proposa, or . s
cease doing something that General AND IRRIGATION :;~rkir~~~s~~d~er :~~i~i~~e, C:el~:
Johnson's codes declare to be quHe R.L. Cochran, St.ate EnglD~er made payable to the Department
all right. W. H. Bauman, District Engm- of Roads and IrrigatiOn and in an

eerR ld F R amount not less than six hundredThus far, the commission has kept ona . owe, County Clerk (600) dollars.
reasonably quiet about the thing. It Sherman 90un ty The right is reserved to waive
Is true, howerer, that Its members Ign. Klima, Jr.. County Clerk all technicalities and reject an~
have thoughts about the situation Valley County. or all bids.
that would make Interesting read· May 31-21. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
ing if they were to be expressed Munn" Norm.an. Law;yers. IRRIGATION
openly. The commIssion has kicked NOTICE O}' SIIERH'}"S SALE R. L. Cochran, State Engineer.
about a few of the, codes in a mUd Notice Is hereby given that lJV W. H. Bauman, Distriot Engineer
sort of way. Its criticisms have \Tirtue of an Order of Sale Issued C.' W. Eubank, District Engineer
been tempered, It Is said, by the by the Clerk of the District Court Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk

of the Eleventh Judicial District Valley County
fact that none knows exactly how of Nebraska, within and for Val- R. E. waters, County Clerk.
to go about effecting a reconcllla- ley county. Nebraska, In an action Custer County.
tlon of the diverse posItions enact- wherein Connecticut General Life May 24-3t
ed Into law In the recovery act and Insurance Company Is Plaintiff -.:.-----------
the federal trade commisston act. and Frank Jaros, et aI, i!re De
Apparently there have been no in- fendants, I will at two o'clock P,
structlons .from the White House M., on the second day of July, 1934
and so the commission Is looked at the West front door of the
upon merely all drifting unt1l such Court House in Ord, Nebraska, of-

fer for sale at public auction,
time as an administration polIcy Is the following described lands and
framed. tenements, to-wit:-

Few observers, and few Important West one-halt of Section ThIrty-
leaders as well, are willing to at- two, in Township Seventeen, north
tempt a prediction as to the out· .of Range Fourteen, West of the
come. One reason Is that NRA is Sixth Principal Meridian, Vl1-Iley
under fire from several directions, County, Nebraska.
and I belIeve it cannot be said to Dated this Twenty-fourth day

t t h 1 • i Of May. 1934.wha ex ent t e genera prIDc pIes George S. Round, Sheriff of
of NRA are going to become Im- Valley county, Nebraska.
bedded In our industrlal structure. May 31-5t... ~..::......:..::......:-_--_....:...._----

Gorernment officials are becom- Dalls &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Ing more and more concerned about Order for and Notice of lIearlng

Probate of Will and Issuance of
the growth of smuggling and boot- Letters Testamentary.
legging of lIquor. A determined ef- In the County Court of Valle;y
fort Is being made to check the ll- County, Nebraska.
Ilclt trade, but the optimIsm ex- THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)
pressed by officials charged with the ) ss.
tespons1blllty does not ring very Valley County )
loud. Indeed, the talk I hear tn a Whereas, there has been filed In
good many quarters Is that there my office an instrument purport
must be som~ revIsIon downward of Ing to be the last wllI and testa-

ment of Nancy E. Rosenbalm de
the Import duties and the local and ceased, and a petition under oath
state taxes on Uquor. of C. J. Miller, praying to have the

C by WeaterD NeW8i>"perU?I<l1Io same admitted to probate and for

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Washlngton.-'fhe expanding In
4uence of the federal government

on the lives of tn·
FeelEf1eet,01 dividuals through

New Deal out the U I!l U ~d
States sudd e n I y

has become a matter that Is attract
Ing attention, and more and more
repercussions are to be noted in
the National Capital. Some observ
er tell me they think It Is an indt
cation that the multifarious agen
cies that have been set up under
the New Deal are at last In full
operation and their effects are now
reaching to the grass roots of the
country. However that may be, It
can be stated without equtvocatlon
that the so-called alphabetical soup
(the various administrations and
boards and commissions known only
by initials) are making theIr pres
ence felt for better or for worse In
the lives o~ Individuals.

I cannot agree with the exagger
ated assertion by a leading Repub
Ilcan politician that "we are subject
to Hitler decrees from a hundred
cllfferent sources," but there seems
Uttle doubt of vast power being
wielded by the vartous New Deal
agencies.

For Instance, Harry Hopkins, fed
eral rellef administrator, has de
creed that there wlll be no drought
relief funds for cattle owners sup
pl1ed by the fedef'al emergency re
llef administration unless the hold
ers of any mortgages on those cat
tle agree not to foreclose on such
mortgages. And, be it sald, the
mortgage holder who refuses to
make such an agreement Is up the
well-known stump. He can take
the cattle, of course, when the mort·
~age matures, but If the mortgages
have many months to run, the cat
tle are llable to die of starvation
In the meantime. Without attempt
Ing to decide the merit of such a
pollcy on the part of the federal
government, the llIustratlon shows
the power that Is wielded from
Washington.

The Reconstruction Finance cor·
poratlon has been exercising Its In·
fiuence with banks for some time.
While RFC officials Insist they are
not attempting to control policies of
banks, It nevertheleEs remains as a
fact that they are exercising vot
Jng power In the boards of directors
of numerous banking Institutions.
They went so far In t1\e case of a
great Chicago bank as to Insist that
the man they selected be elected
by the board as Its chairman. In
addition, through the Federal De
posit Insurance corporation, the
lIank policies on loans are closely
watched, and this Is happening at
a time when the President and
lome of his advisers are strongly
'urging the banks to make loans...... ,..

Under NRA and the numerous
codes, various terms and conditions

are laid down
Typical 01 for business

HowCodeWork, pr act Ices.
Here Is a typo

lcal case: the code for the graphic
arts Industries has a provision pro
hibiting extension of credit for
longer than two years. That Is, a
printing plant owner or publisher
of a country newspaper or anyone
else wanting to buy a linotype ma
chine had been allowed sometimes
as much as fire ~-ears In which to
pay for expensive equIpment of
that kind. Now, howe'l"er, he must
pay for It within two years or the
manufacturerwlll he a code vio
lator by selling It on a long term
basis. Thus, it Is to be seen that the
code exerts an Influence on what
might be called tho Innocent by
Itander. The country publisher can
not save up gold with whleh to pay
for the machinery because he would
be a criminal to have gold under
present law.

A.galn declaring that I am not
discussing the merit of the propo
sition, it remains as a fact that
the federal trade commission Is ex
erting an Influence on the type of
Investments Individuals make as a
result of Its control o'l"er the Issue
and sale of shares of stocks or
bonds. Of course, the corjlmission
cannot reach a corporation that Is
doing huslness only In Its home
Itate, but the larger corporations
engage in business on a broader
Icale than that and the bulk of
Ihares and bonds, therefore, must
not be Issued untlI the federal trade
commission's securities experts
have determined the facts about the
corporation that offers them. It Is
a matter of record, of course, that
numerous corporations have sold
purely hlue sky stock, but the poInt
I am attempting to make Is that
here Is another federal Influence on
the lI'1"es of Individuals.

: .......
I As we go through the month of
lune, another phase of the New

, Deal becomes ef-
Fored fectlve. I refer to

ConsertJation the de'l"elopment
. of the country'.

forests, privately as well as publ1c
1" owned. Whlle there will be no
notlceabl~ results for some time,
the PresIdent's foresj conservation
pollcr has become operative ne'l"er
theless, and it Is a long-range affair
that Is generally accepted as bUild·
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VALLEY'S CHANCE'
FOR IRRIGATION
IS ENCOURAGING
Dunmire Reports A P pro val
Likely This Week But Project
~by Be Cut Down Slightly.

Attorney Lawson
Of Ericson Dead

Fred J. H. Lawson, 63. of Eric
son, passed away last week at the
home of a brother at Lincoln and
funeral services were held there
Thursday, burial being in Forest
Lawn cemetery, Omaha.

Lawson graduated from the
Unlverstty of Nebraska in 1879>
and later studied law in the of
fice of T.. J. Mahoney, of Omaha,.
but faillng eyesight caused him to
move to a ranch In Wheeler coun
ty. About 1920 he moved to Eric
Son and re§JIJ;ned the nracttco of
law and soon was elected Wheel
er county attorney, in which 0(
fice he served two terms.

He had extensive business ID~

terests and was a frequent visl-,
tor to Ord. He Is survived by his.
wife and one son. Paul, who Uves'
in Denver. \

" ..
Tops Grand Island Salt>. r

Eight Hereford bulls from the'
G. G. Clement & Sons herd were
sold at a bull auction held in'
Grand Island last Wednesday and:
the highest price in the sale, $2000;
was brought by a Clement bull.
Other animals from the Clement
herd brought third, fifth and sev
enth highest prices. About 125
bulls were sold at this auction.

Willis Weekes Married.
Miss Marie Lauritsen, of Danne

brog, an!l B. Willis Weekes, a son
of E. B. Weekes of Ord and Lillian
Sautter Weekes of Broken Bow.
were married May 26 at Las Vegas,
Nev., the Scotia Register reports.
They are living in Pasadena, Cali!.,
wher~ Mr. Weekes is a mortician.

-RUdolph Hamsll· of .plar~91l
was kicked in the hea<i by. a hofs~
Sunday~ 'He was taken to an Oma
ha hospital. His son,. Dr. Wm:
Hamsa of Iowa City is with him.
Rudolph Hamsa is the fa.ther of
Mrs., Edward Kokes. Ord.

Sixty-nine Attend
Big Alumni Banquet
North ILoup, June 13.-(Special)

-Covers were laid for si,xty-nine
at the annual banquet of North
Loup high school alumni, held
Tuesday evening in the MeUlo
dlst church basement. L. O.
Greene served as toastmaster
and toasts were given by Edith
Bartz, Maxine Knapp, Clyde Bak
er, Bess Eberhart, George Gowan
and Ray Jensen.

At election of officers follow
ing the banquet Mary Davis was
elected president, MarY' Baker
vice president. Mrs. Dena Lewis
secretary and Catherine Chadwick
treasurer. Mary Bohrer, Ida
Hutchins and Dwaln Schultz were
added to the executive committee.

The alumni association spon
sors a summer horne talent chau
tauqua here annually and L. O.
Greene, chairman of the chautau
qua committee, announced that
this affair will start the first Sun
day evening In August and con
tinue four nights.

Though It Is probable that cost of
the North Loup power and irriga
tion project will be cut from $2,905,
000 to $,",,600,000, it is very likely
that the PWA will approve the
project this week, is the encour
aging report received Monday ey
ening bY telephone from Engineer
E. H. Dunmire, who Is represent
ing the district in Washington.
The situation looks more encour
aging now than It has at any
time during the prolonged nego
tiations with PWA heads Dun-
mire reports. •

Elimination of one power unit
from each of the project's three
plants and elimination also of the
emergency plant west of Ord have
been tentatively decided upon,
which will result in a saving of ap
proximately ~OO,OOO.

Mr. Dunmire has for several
days been working with Major
C. R. Olberg and Verne L. Haven8,
representatives of the Engineer
ing and Finance divisions of the
PWA and no Iess than 12 different
set-ups were worked out. These

Frank MBlaha have been submitted to Mr. Mac-
a Donough, head of the PWA, and

Mac-Donough has tentatively ap-

Is Laid To RestIproved a set-up to cost $2,600,000.
It must still be approved by the
Finance division but since Mr.
Havens helped make the set-up II

Worthy CItizen Passed June 6th is believed that Finance division
After Long Illness; a Large approval will be forthcoming.
l'amlJy Left to Mourn. Water fQr irrigation will bf>

available to farmers at a cost of
$3.00 per acre, which Includes all
expense Of ditch maintenance. n
is planned to sell water for 32,000
acres. or about 85 per cent of the
ir~lgable land in the valley. It
WIll be necessary to sell about
7,000,000 kilowatt hours of elec
tric energy annually at an aver
age price of 1 cent. according to
the set-up that is most favored.
The PWA, it is thought, will al
low 35 years for amortization or
the loan. .'

Cutting down the potential elec
tric development was insisted up
on lly l'WA officers, it Is learned.
because they do riot want the
North Loup district competing
outside of the valley with the
Sutherland and Columbus pro
jects, funds for whiCh have al-
ready been appropriated. ~
planned at present, the project
will produce 10,000,000 kilowatt
hours per year, which is greatly
in excess of the entire North
Loup valley's present needs. As
the valley develops and demand
for electrlcty grows the generat
ing units now ellmlnated from
the three power plants can be r ...
placed and production stepped up
to 30,000,000 kilowatt hours If
there Is demand ,for this much
juice.

President Hardenbrook, Sec-
retary Barta and other officers
of the district feel very hopeful
at present. The battle for approv
al has been unduly prolonged
and there have been many set
backs and disappointments. There
may be more of these yet but at
present it looks like the project
is on the verge of final approval.

-Sunday Misses Freda and Opal
Bebee of Garfield county were vis
iting the Dr. J. W. McGinnis fam
ily and other friends. Miss Freda
taught last year in Sidney, Nebr.,
and her. sister Opal attended the
state university.

Kills Self In CalJrornla.
North Loup, June 12.-(Special)

-Alfred Christensen. who Ilv~s
east Of this village, received a
telegram yesterday stating that
his brother, Fred Chrtstensen,
committed suicide .at his home at
Glendale, Calif. Fred lived there
for several years before going to
the coast. Death of his wife and
his own ill health inspired the
act, it is thought.

Everett Nelsou Dies
In Auto Accident

Everett Nelson, of Santa Mon
Ica, Calif., a son of Mrs. Dick 1\'el
son of Ord, was killed Tuesday
night in an auto accident, a mes
sage received early yesterday
morning stated. No parl.lculars
were given.

The young man spent most of
his ~i!e in Ord, going to the
coast only a few years ago. He
operated a laundry route in~ San
ta Monica.

I;lIs mother left Wednesday for
Callfornia to attend funeral ser
vices.

.' .,,-Mr. and Mrs. Matt Klima, who
lately mov(}d here from Comstock
are- livina' in the southern part of
town, in what was, formerly the
Skala, house.

(.,:, ,
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21 Counties Meet At Grand Is
land Monday, Say urther Cut

Is Unfair to Farmers.

CORN-HOG CHIEFS
PROTEST ORDERS
OF STATE BOARD

Hugo Show Coming,
Will It Rain Now?
Popular Hugo Players Usually

Brlng RaIn Is Claim; WIll Be
Here Xext Week.

Representatives of corn-hog al
lotment committees in twenty-one
central Nebraska counties met at
the court house in Grand Island
Monday to protest further corn
and hog" reductions as ordered .by
the state committee. About 70
men were present, including 1M.
J. Cu~hing and C. C. Dale, of Ord.

The following resol~lon was
adopted: " _

"Resclved, that the state board
of review accept as final the fig
ures submitted and certified to
by the various county allotment
committees upon completion of
this fI~al recheck."

It was voted to send copies to
the board of review and to the
corn-hog reduction office In
Washington, also to county com
mittees not represented at the
meeting 'Monday.

A storm of protest developed
at the meeting against the state
board of review's claim that farm
ers In Nebraska overstated the
number Of hogs sold and the am
ount of corn produced and order
ed a recheck of all data and a fur
ther reduction, running from 12
to III per cent on hogs and from
6 to 8 per cent on corn acreage.

In Valley county the state
board ordered that corn acreage
be reduced from 94,346 to 87.256
and that contract figures on hogs
be cut from 62,225 to 51,460. In
other central Nebraska counties
similar reductions were ordered.

It was alleged at the Grand
Island meeting that these reduc- A fine and worthy citizen of Ord
tlons, If made, will cost Nebraska was laid to rest last Saturday,
farmers hundreds of thousands of June 9, when funeral services were
dollars. held for Frank M. Blaha, sr., 67,

Committeemen alleged that they who passed aWIlY June 6 after an
had cheeked and rechecked their Illness of about 1 1-2 years with
figures several times and knew heart trouble, the last four weeks
them to be correct. They further of which he was bedfast. The
pointed out that each county wall Catholic church was the scene of
in position to kDOW exactly its the last rites and Mr. Blaha was
corn and hog production figures laid to rest in St. Mary's cemetery.
and that the government's figures Born January 19, 1867 in Bos-
were erroneous and misleading. kostejn, Moravia, the son of Mike

Pending action on this joint and' Theresa Blaha, Frank M. Bla
protest, the Valley county allot- ha came to the United States
ment committee is rechecking with them in 1875. The family
contracts but yesterday expressed home was located at St. Paul,
despair of reducing to the extent INebr., and there he was married
demanded by the state board ot to Kathryn Papousek. To .them
review without resorting to a were born six children. One son,
blanket reduction on all con- Martin, died in 1920 and those left
tracts. to mourn are Louis J., of Sidney;

Frank, of Burwell; ldrs. Frank
Lukesh, William F. and John J., of
Ord, Also surviving .are three
brothers and four &isters. They
are: Jake and Joe, of St. Paul;
Charles Blaha, Mrs. Albert Hosek
and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek, Ord;
Mrs. Mousel and Mrs. John' Am
brose, St. Paul.

The deceased followed the occu
pation of farming until the death
of his wife at warsaw, Nebr., in
1900, after which he moved to Gar
ner, Ia., and became a carpenter.
Two years later he returned to his
farm in Howard county and on
March 1, 1908, moved to a farm in
Valley county, which he occupied
until 1921, when he established his
home in Ord. This city was his
home until his death. , '

In 1926 Mr. Blaha was married
to Mrs. Louise Volek, a widow
with one daughter, Mrs. Ed Mc
Call. When the latter passed
away about a year ago her chil
dren were brought to Ord and were
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Blaha
until the death of the former last
week.

Mr. Blaha was known in every
eommunlty where he ever lived as
a kind and generous father and
husband and as a good neighbor.
Always a hard worker when his

health permitted, his life was an
admirable one in every respect.

Almost all his relatives came to
Ord to pay their last respects to
the deceased at the obsequies Sat
urday.Pallbe{lrers were all old
friends and neighbors and includ
ed Joe Novosad, Louis Penas, sr.,
Frank Kokes, sr., John Kokes, sr.,
Vaclav Kruml and W. E. Gruber.

-21. C. B. J. held their regular
meeting Sunday with about 25
members In. attendance. Madams
Joe Psota, Rudolph Kerchal, Lew
is Mazac, John Urban and V. J.
Dobrovsky were the serving com
mittee.

---------
-Gould Flagg took his aunt,

E. Bailey, to Burwell, Tuesday.
She lately. arriye~ inO.rd from
California where 'she bad !lpent
severa} months: Mre,' Bailey will
spend the summer at her home in
Burwell.

"

Werber Held Up' and Truck
Looted Wednesday Eve; No
Insurance on Merchandise.

\
Heavily Armed Trio Get Away

In Ford V-8t\fter Looting
North Lopp Station.

PETERSON TRUCK
HI-JACKED, LOSS
WILL REACH $1200

__Mias Mabelle Huff came from
Omaha Saturday bringing Danny
Huff home. He had been spend
inc a couple of weeks JiVlth his
grandparents in Omaha.

Three young 'men, all heavily
armed, held up the Texaco filling
station in North Loup about 1: 00
p. m, Wednesday, looting the cash
register of $20 arid robbing the sta
tion attendant, Pat Stewart, and
three young men who were loiter
ing about the statlou.

The bandits were driving a Ford
V-8 belleved to have been stolen
from the streets Of Loup City Wed
nesday morning. The men wers
said to be about 25 or 26 years
old and were well, dressed.

They drove Into North Loup
shortly before 1 o'clock and were
seen driving slowly about the
streets for a fllW minutes. They
then entered the Texaco driveway
and ordered ten gallons of gas and
a quart of oil, which the attendant
supplled. Two of the men got out
but the drl"-er remained behind
the wheel. '

As soon as the car was filled
with gas all three produced re
volvers and ordered Stewart and
three boys who were present to go
into the stat.!PD • Jnslde, one man
100te4 the ~,reglster, taking
about $20,while the other forced
Stewart, Boyd Sheldon, Pat Patter
son and D\Valn Schultz to produce
what cash they had In their pock
ets. A wrist watch also was
stolen from young Sheldon. All
four young men were then locked
In the back room of the station.

The bandits then entered their
car and fled at high speed on High
way 11 toward Ord, but it is
thought they turned east and
crossed the river. .

Sheriff Round had been notified
of the car theft at Loup City and
was out after the car thieves
when the robbery occurred. De
puty Sheriff Keep started for
North Loup Immediately upon re
ceiving word of the hold-up and
the two officers started a search
for the bandits. Apparently they h
made good their escape. ' They say ,It always rains w ~~

The Texaco station at North Harry Hugo s tent show comes
Loup is managed by arthur Col- Ord. Ord
lins who was at home for his noon Harry Hugo Is coming to ,
me;l when the hold-up took place for one week starti~g Monday,

. June 18, and will pitch his tent
on the same lot he has used on
former visits, and rain has al
ways come during his stay in Ord.

The Hugo players alwaye re
ceive a warm welcome In Ora
and if rain comes .with them the
show will receive an ovation.

Harry has selected a very funny
comedy drama of home life for
Monday night entitled "Ever Lov
in'Dudley", this comedy being
one long roar of laughter and af-
fords each member of the com
pany an opportunity to mix up
In the tangle of comedy altua-
tions, the principal comedy role
being played by the inimita.ble
comedian. Harry Hugo in person.

Nearly all of ~he old favorites
of last season are with Harry
this season along with several
new faces. Harry and his Famous
Hugo Players are appearing at
Burwell this week. He has added
new features, more music', and
new singing and dancing special
ties will be offered between the
acts each evening. .

During this engagement, Harry
wlll as usual, offer the local boys
and girls an opportunity to dis
play their talent as singers, dan
cers and mimics.

Th.e Hugos always bring a good
clean show, and it Is always well
patronized. This year they aTe
showing a practically new line of
plays and specialties. They come
this year sponsored by the bus
iness men of Ord who are boost
ing, for and giving merchant'e
tickets for the entertainment. It
Is an opportunity to see a good
show at a minumum expense.

Sunday 'Father's Day'
At the Ord Churches

Churches of Ord will observe
"Father's Day" Sunday by having
interesting programs at the morn
ing session. At the Methodist
church music, recitations and
other entertainment will be giv
en; at the Presbyterian church
junior boys will, be guests and
Rev. Real will preach on the top
ic. "A Successful Father" ; at the
United Brethren' church District
Superintendent Vllnnice will be
guest speaker: and at the Christ
ian church the d~y will be featur
ed by a special ~ermon and spec-
ial music. {.

All men and boys are urged to
attend one of these Father's Day
services, as well. as their mothers,
wives, daughters' nd sweethearts.

BANDIT~ STEAL
CAR, THEN ROB
FILLING ~;STATION

The first instance in Nebraska
of a truck loaded with merchan
dise being hi-jacked occurred
near Schuyler last Wednesday ev
ening, when a truck driven by
Lloyd Werber, Ord, and owned by
K. W. Peterson, Burwell, was hl

him iacked by four men. The loss Will
ile approximately $1,200 with no
insurance, as insurance cannot
te carried on goods In transit.

Wer,ber had been to Omaha and
was returning with a 10;J.d of gro
cerles and drygoods consigned to
Ord and Burwell merchants. Near
Schuyler he was overtaken by a
car containing four men, wJ:1o
ordered him at gun point to stop.
Two of the men forced Werber
into their car and others drove
'th.e truck to some unknown spot
and unloaded its contents. It was
later located empty near Ken
nard, west of Schuyler. A few
windmlll supplies consigned to
Burwell were not stolen.

Acting upon orders from Own
er Peterson, Werber returned to
Omaha Thursday' morning and
refilled his orders, reaching Ord
late that night.

Mr. peterson left for Schuyler
at once and got police officers
busy on the case. It is reported
that some of the groceries have
been located In Schuyler and ar
rests are momenl.~ri1y expected
in the case. "
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Beryl Woodworth Stole Car
And Wrecked It; Was Caught
At Bow, Sentenced Tuesday.

,

CAR THIEF SENT
TO PENITENTIARY
FOR FOUR ·YEARS

Beryl Woodworth, 22-year-old
Arcadia man, was sentenced to
four years in the penitentiary
Tuesday morning when he plead
guilty in district court here to a
charge of robbery. Judge E. P.
Clements was on the bench and
George A. Munn was prosecutor.

Saturday night about 11: 30
young Woodworth, who admitted
that he had been drinking, stole a
1933 Chevrolet coach from Anton
Sydzlk, of Arcadia, whom he had
employed to take him to a
place In the country after more
liquor.

The two young men started from
town in Sydzlk's car and a few
miles from Arcadia Woodworth
pulled a gun from his pocket, pok
ed the end of it into S)'dzlk's ribs,
and commanded him to get out,
which Sydzlk did. Wooworth then
drove the car toward Ansley.

Driving at top speed, he hit loose
gravel near Ansley and the car
rolled over several times and was
wrecked. Young Woodworth was
cut and bruised but was not ser
iously hurt.

Attempts to "thumb" a ride to
Ansley failed, he ,related In court,
and he walked to that town and
later caught a ride to Broken Bow.

There he decided to steal an
other car and west of the Broken
Bow park found a parked car in
which a couple were sitting. He
stepped' to the window, produced
a gun and commanded the young
people to get out. They did so but
the girl started screaming and
Woodworth, confronted with the
necessity of shooting her or run
ning, did the latter. About an
hour later he was arrested by the
Broken Bow marshal.

He still had the revolver, a .32
calibre that he purchased a few
months ago when employed as a
taxicab driver ln. Wichita, Kas. "I
could have shot the marshal when
he arrested me," he told Ju~ge

Clements. "He had a flashlight
and I could see him plain. But I
didn't shoot-I dropped the gun
and let him arrest me."

This is not the first time the
young man has been in trouble.
In 1926, when he was only 14 years
old, he stole a car near Arcadia
and was later sentenced to the
state industrial school at Kearney,
where he was confined three years.

His mother passed away In 1924,
he told the court Tuesday, and
when his father remarried he
could not get along with his step
mother and so left home.

After his release from the Ne
braska industrial school he went
to Kansas and at Hutchinson stole
another car In 1931, for which of
fense he drew a three-year term
in the Kansas reformatory. He
was released from this institution
only ten months ago.

Asked by County Attorney Munn
as to his motives in stealing the
Sydzik car last week, he said that
a gang In Wichita was threatening
to kill him and that he learned
Saturday that members of the gang
were in Grand Island on their \vay
to Arcadia. The gang suspected
him of telling Kansas City police
about their participation in a mer
chandise robbery and hence sought
revenge. He was in fear of his
life and sought to reave this part
of the country before the gangsters
found him, he told Judge Clem
ents.

All the above story was related
by Woodworth under questioning
by County Attorney Munn. Asked
by the prosecutor whether he had
anything to say in his own behalf
he. answered "no", after which
Judge Clements told him to stand
and sentenced him to serve four
years in the state penitentiary &t
Lincoln at hard labor .and to pay
costs of the action.

Sheriff George Round took
to Lincoln Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will DeHart have
moved here from Lincoln and are
living on the Jensen farm south of
Or4. Mrs. DeHart is allister of
Mrs. Jo~rn Sebesta. ,.

-Mls~ ., Berna.dln~ Res~egule of
Madison Is spending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Heuck.

lIerb Xelsen Recolerlng.
Herbert Nelsen, badly hurt last

week when the Tatlow trUCk was
blown over ,by a high wind near
Millard, has been brought home
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Nelsen, and is said to be recov
ering. An artery was severed and
surgons had a hard time. stopping
the bleeding but an Omaha doctor
succeeded. The Tatlow trUck was
not damaged as badly as 'was first
reported.

G. A. .R. Ladles Kensington.
Ladles of the G. A. R. will hold

a kensington at 2:30 p. m. Thurs
day, May 21, at the Leglop hall in
Ord. The menu will include tea
§.andwlches, home made Ice cream
and cake and fruit punch. A pro
gram will be given during the af
ternoon. The publlc Is invited.

H-lt

GovernUlent'Paying
53c Per Bu. For Corn

An attractive June wedding took
place Sunday evening, June 10 at
7:30 p. m., at the S1. John's Evan
gelical Lutheran church of Mira
Valley W'hen Miss Naomi Fuss,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
R. Fuss, became the bride of Er
vin Sohrweld, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Bohrweld of Amherst.

TO the strains of the Angelus
Wedding March played by Mrs.
Henry Rachuy, the bridal party
took their places under an arch
or wedding bells entwined. with
baby's breath. The altar /was
banked with ferns and roses and
streamers. Other decorations were
carried out In the color scheme of
pink, green and white.

The bride was lovely in her
gown of floor length white satin
and wreath and veil. The bridal
bouquet consisted of pink and
White roses intermixed with fern
and baby's breath.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dor
othy Fuss, sister of the bride, who
wore a long pink taffeta frock, and
Miss Amanda Sohrweld, sister of
the groom who wore a pale green
rIat crepe frock. They carried
bouquets (!f pink roses and baby's
breath. .

The groom was attended by Os
car Hellwege and Melvin Hadwig
er, the latter of Amherst.

Little Donna Beth Blum of York
and Bernadine Hellwege who were
flower girls wore pale pink and
green frocks, respectively, trimmed
with ruffles. They carried baskets
of pale pink sweet peas. Kenneth
Fuss, ring bearer, was dressed In
a white suit. -

Preceding the ceremony Misses
Ella Lange and Julla Fuss sang
"0 Perfect Love." Rev. Wm. Bahr
performed the ceremony using the
double ring service.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 80 guests was given at
the home of the bride's parents.
Pink, green arid white decorations
were used at the home also.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. AdolI!h Fuss of Grand IslandlMr. and Mrs. Emil Sohr)Veld ana
family of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Reah and family of Sum
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum
and daughters of York, Lou Brem
er and family of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Frank and daughters
and Miss Ella Holtz of Shelton.

The young couple left the first
of this week for Amherst, Nebraska
where they wlll make their home
on a farm.

Popular Mira Valley Girl Becomes
June Bride at pr~tty Ceremony
At Erangelleal Church.

,1· ,

Naomi Fuss Wed
Sunday Evening

Huge Alcohol Plant
Nabbed at St. Libory
An alcohol distilling plant with

an estimated capacity of between
500 and 800 gallons per day and
said by officers to be the second
largest plant ever raided in Neb
raska, was confiscated by feder
al, state and Grand Island officers
Sunday afternoon. It was located
on an untenanted farm 14 miles
north of Grand Island.

Six vats with a capacity of
35,000 gallons of mash were part
of the equipment. The plant must
have cost $10,000 to install, the
officers said. Three men giving
th~lr' names as Jack Allen, Frank
D~ntlce and Walter Oshlenschla
ser were arrested at the alcohol
plant and seven more men later
were taken into cus-tody at Grand
Island. Six of them had recently
come there from Milwaukee.

The operators were just ready
to start making the first batch of
alcohol when officeJ;ll swooped
down upon them. The mash vats
were full, fire had been started
in two upright boilers and within
a few hours the plant would have
beea manufacturing alcohol on a
large scale.

Deputy State Sheriff Otto Dud
schus, well konwn In Ord, is giv
en credit for uncovering the
large still. The raiding squad
Sunday was led by Federal In
spector Jesse Owens and State
Sheriff Fred 'Benton. ,

Supervisors Sign Agreements
To Levy 1.93 Mills to Match

Federal Relief Funds.

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

e
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

El1lnS l'iles fOr Supervisor.
U. G. Evans, well known far

mer of the Arcadia vicinity. filed
this week for the democratic nom
ination for supervisor in the Ar
cadia district.

VALLEY COUNTY
MUST' INCREASE
RELIEF EFFORTS

Valley county supervisors, at
their meeting in August, will
make a levy of one-half a mill for
unemployment rellef and 1.43
mllls for poor relief, as result of
.an agreement entered into with
Rowland Haynes. federal relief

. director for Nebraska, at a meet
ing held In O'Nelll last Wednes
day. All members of the ValleY
county board attended the meet
ing and ratlfied the agree~ent. A
number of other northern and
northeastern Nebraska counties
also were represented.

At the meeting Rell~ Admin
istratof Haynes told county ottt
clals that counties must do their
share or else be dropped from
federal relief rolls. He explained
that government lunds totalling
nearly 10 million dollars were
spent for relief work In Nebraska
during the past year, as compared

~ with 2 million dollars expended
by counties. .

The agreement county offiCIals
were asked to sign provides that
the county make a levy of 1.93
mills or more for relief work, to
match a similar or larger amount
of federal relief money. All coun
ty and federal relief work is to be
coordinated In each county un-
der one head. ,

Shice the CWA and FERA set
ups came Into existence, Valley
county has been doing very little
relief work with its own funds.
County money that has been ex
pended has come from the gen
eral fund. NoW, with a special
levy for relief work about to go
into effect, no more money for re
Uef will be taken from the gen
eral fund.

County supervisors are hopeful
that the 1935 levy will not have
to be increased. ,By eliminating

'a bridge levy and cutting the gen
eral fund levy, it Is thought that
the special relieH levy can be
placed without increasing the to
tal.

Another agreement made at the
O'Neill meeting provides that Val
l.ey county must use one-fourth
of . its gas tax money for rellet
work. This does not mean that the
money will be diverted Into other
funds, as work on county roads
can be given to men on the re
Uef roll and payment made with
gasoline tax funds. The rate or
pay for FERA workers was
changed last week from 40c all
hour to 30c per hour for both
men and women.

Don't Go to lIanest Fields.
John Haskell, unemployment

director here. has, been advised
by federal authorltles that no
transient help will be needed in
the wheat harvest fields this year.
Such a large acreage was killen
by drouth that the crop in almost
every state but partlcularlj' in
the Dakotas and Mirinesota, can
be harvested with local he.lp
Don't try to follow the harvest
this year, Is Haskel!'s advice.

-Dr, C. J. ,MUler operated,
Monday upon Mrs. Walter Foth at
Ule Ord Hospital. Mrs. Foth is a

, Il~ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
;If'I1,ss, Grand, ISllU;ld, w,hQ ,were
be~e for several days. Mr. Fuss
is~ys they have had enral rains
at the Island and that conditions
are better than here.
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Music by
Sargent's New 7-Piece

Orchestra

Everybody is cordially
invited.

By Committee

Sunday, June 17

MALT
4 Jacks,

Either light or dark.

Can 43c

Community

Dance

Extra Special

Under the auspices of the
Jungman Lodge

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

STRING BEANS, :Miss Co, No. 2 can
stringless" --- 2 cans 19~

CORN, extra standard, No.2 size can, 2 cans 19c
f

•

COFFEE
7 0' brand

Mild and· mellow

Lb. pkg 17c

(Continued on Page 9.)

Republican /01" I

CONGRESS

Extra Spcdql

FORMER SPEAKER -NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE
EXPERIENCE IN WASIIINGTON.

HE HAS-Made More than 20 Trips to Washington.
liE CAN-Start with Congressional Acquaintance, Ability,

Courpge, Experience.
liE WILL--Remember Your Problems are lIis ProblelllS.
For the past twenty-three years Mr. Mathers has been

actively and personally engaged in

FARMING - RANCHING - IRlUGAnON - SUGAR
BEETS - BANKING - CATTLE AND

SHEEP FEEDING

PROPERTY VALUES MUST BE BROUGHT BACK

Help Yourself by ·Helping
Elect Mathers TO Congress

ALB ERT N*

MATHERS

wherein a dance Is being conduct
ed properly lighted, and shall per
mit no moonlight dancing but
shall see that all dancing 1s done
under the full glare of the
lights In such hall.

8. These rules shall continue in
full force and effect until chang"
ed or altered by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Ord,

Moved by PULLEN and second
ed by GUDMUNDSEN that the
above resolution be adopted as
read. Motion carried.

The followiDg resolution was
presented to and read by the
Clerk..
Resolu.tion of City Board Approv

Ing Withdrawal of Securities,
Resolved, that whereas the de

posits of this City in the First
National Bank In Ord, Nebraska,
do not now exceed $13,600, said
Bank Is entitled to and is hereby
permitted to wIthdraw the follow
I~g securities held In escrow by
the First National BaDk of Oma
ha, Nebraska, (Trustee to secure
deposits of said City In said
Bank) to-wlt r.
. $2000.00 face value Beaver City.

Nebraska, School Refunding 4 1-2
per cent Bonds, due January 1st,
1954, Nos. 26 and 27, which are
called for payment on July 1st,
1934. ~

3.75

1.00

1.00

9.35

2.40

6.69

9.89

7.43

1.40

CRACKERS, Sotastee, salt or graham 2 Lb. box 2Qc
FIG BAR COOKIES .... : ~, Lb. 9c
GINGER SNAPS :: ,Lb. 8c
MARSHMALLOW or DEVILS FOOD COOKIES Lb. 18c

15.27

100.00
90.00
95.00

SUMMEU SAUSAGE ... , ... , .. "". ,Lb. 15c
RING BOLOGNA, fresh made rings .. ,Lb.l0c

In Our Meat Department
CHEESE, full creanl, mild flavor,.,., .Lb.17c
BACON SQUARES, stril>ped with lean, Lb.l0c
MEAT LOAF., ..... ,.,."., ... ".,·, Lb. 15c

Either veal, macaronI and cheese or pickle and pimleDto.

.PEACHES
Betty Ann slices

No~ 10 can 45c

,

Extra Special

2.56

ORANGES, Sweet and juicy .Doz. 19c
CIGARETTES, Wing, 20 in Pkg.--- .. ..IOc
TOBACCO, Union Leader one lb. can. 65c

" '" "

water ditch 15.00
lndust. Chem. 'Sales Co.

Actvated carbon 19.36
Ellery Bohannon, DIgging

water ditch 14.70
Crane Co., Valve and

valve box 86.63
Capitol Supply Co., Meter

repairs .............•..
U. P. R. R. co., FreIght on

car of pipe ••........•. 416.30
Petty cash, FreIght and

cash expense .......•..
Electric I<und, Energy for

pumpIng .. . . . . . . . . . • . . 390·.77
Ord Welding shop, Weld-

ing & repairs .......... 11.4~

EledrJc Fund
Ord Chamber of Com-

merce, Civic Imp .....•..
Ord Welding shop, Repair

work •..............•.•
Flagg Motor Oo., Truck

repair .
Water FUDd, Water used

in plant 50.75
Petty cash, FreIght, dray

aDd cast; 28.18
Wm. MIsko, Belt repaIr.. 2.40
Westinghouse Supply Co.•

Wire & supplles ••.•... 38.07
Boulder Typewriter Ex.,

Office equipment ..•..
G. E. - Supply Co., Globes

and MeterS 30.30
Korsmeyer Co., WIre &

supplles •••••..••...••.. 379.15
Neb. Cont, Tel. Co.• Phone

City Hall ...... ; .......
1.00 Malleable Iron RaDge Coo.

stove repairs .•........
Petty Cash. Meter re-

28.50 funds. • . . • • . • • • . . . . . . • • 30.00
Garlock packing eo., pack-

1199,58 iDg-plaDt ..••......•.•
Jls Mortensen, Salary-

EDglneer •.••........••
W. A. Fredrich, Salary "

'22.15p Chester Austin, Salary ....
Anton Johnston, Salary

Englneel' •......... '." • 115.00
31.95 Rex Jewett, Salary, Book-

keeper • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.00
3.00 Geo. Alten, Salary. Com

missioner .... . . •. . . . . . 200.00
110.00 Hans Larsen, Soap for

plant ...............•..
43.95 PhllJlps Petroleum Co .•

2.50 Oil .... , .. , • • . • . . . • . . . . 76.28
Graybar Co. Inc., Sup-

3.35 piles . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 12.54
Standard Elec. Stove Co.•

Hotplate ..... ,......... 13.48
2.00 L. & L. Tire Shop, Charge

battery ............•...
10.90 Joe Rowbal, PIpe & fit-

fittings .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.61
1.65 Paving Repair .Fund. Pav-

ing repairs 2000.00 .
Moved .bY Gudmundsen second-r

7.85 ed by PULLEN that the claims
30.80 be allowed an,d warrants' be

drawD on theIr respective funds I
tor the same. I

1.65 The followiDg resolution was
presented to and read by the

6.50 clerk.
Rule.s And Regulations,

15.21 Adopted June 1s,t, 1n4, by the
Mayor and the City Councl! of the

g~ ft~t~edOffO~r~hiNe~:~~~~tl~~do~sta~i
. dances and constituting a part ot

7.50 all licenses granted by said CIty
UDder Ordinance No. 96.

1. Licensees shall observe all
laws and regulations regulating,

70.00 restrIcting or applying to the bus
Iness pursued by .said licensee.

91.00 2. LlceDsees shall maintain and
preserve order and decorum In

30.00 and about the premises wherein
h~ Is conducting a dance· and

2.79 shall prevent all iDdecent. immor
al, dIsorderly and boisterous con

8.47 du~t in and about saId premises.
3. Llcenseo shall cooperate

20.60 wIth law enforcement officers and
shall promptly report to proper

5.25 pollee authorities all law viola
tions iD and about the premises
where a dance Is beiDg cODducted,

1511.99 coming to their atteDtion or with
in their observatioD.

15.0u 4. Licensee shall promptly SU.D·
press or pre\"ent possession, sale,

1.80 disposition or drinking of iDtox
Icating liquor iD or about the

15.00 premises.
5. 'Licensees shall keep the pre

165.0!)' mlses clean and sanitary aDd ob
serve and enforce all rules ana

1.50 regulations esta<bllshed by the
Board of Health Of said City.

6. No dancing shall be permitt
ed after 1: 00 A. M.

14.70 7. Licensees shall keep the In-
I terlqr of all halls and buildings ,l!===========================:!.1

••

ary .; ....••... ·i' ••••• , ••

Roy P.ardue, Night po-
lice salary •.•...... ;, ••

L. H. Covert, Marshall sal
ary & six dogs •.......

Peter Kewitt & SODS, Lab
or on Storm Sewer ....

Churchlll Mfg. Co.• Janitor
Supplles ••..••.•....•..

Petty Cash, Freight, dray
& cash expense .....• ,.

Electric Fund, Coal to
City HalI ...•....•.....

Neb. CODt. Tel. Co., Phones
plant and marshalls .••

, Water Fund
McWane Pipe ·Co., qarload

of pipe & fittings : .....
Thompson Hayward Co.•

One cyl. chlorine ..•..
C. Sorensen, Unloading

pipe ...•...............
Fred B. Kemp, Ditching

for water ............•.
H. G. Dye, Salary as en-

gineer ; ; .
Anton wegrzyn, Unloading

'pipe ............•.... ) ..
r\atlonal Superior Co. pipe

c\>upJing ; .
W. / E. Kessler, Digging

water ditch .
Russell Madison, Digging

WhereuPoD It was moved by
Councilman GUDMU:-lDSE;'I/ and
seconded by Councllman BUR
ROWS that the minutes of the
proceedings of the Mayor and
council of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, in the matter
of passing and approving Ordin
ance No. 96, be preserved and
kept In a separate and distinct
volume know).} as "Ordinance Re
cord, City of Ord, Nebraska". and
that said separate and distinct
volume be Incorporated in ana
made a part of these proceedings
the same as though it wert!
spread at large herein. The May
or Instructed the Clerk to call
the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and the following was the
vote on this motion.

YEAS: PULLEN. GUDMUND-
SEN, BURROWS, BARTUNEK.
SERSHEN, TRAVIS.

NAYS: NONE.
}\lOTION: Carried.

CLAmS
street Light Fund

Electric Fund, Energy &
Lamps for St. Lts. .••• 197.58

Elre Department Fund.
Clarks Dray Line, Hook

& Ladder to fire •.••••
Pa,ln/r Repair }'und

Lawrence Burger, Labor
& Supervision .•.....•.

The Texas co., Paving Ce
ment & Surfacing Com ..

Rolin Dye, Hauling Stone
to river .••••....•••... 12.25

}<'red Ulrich, 22 1-2 Yds
Gravel .

Cemetery Fund
C. H. Biers, Tank for Cem-

etery .
Syl Furtak, Signs for

Cemetery ••.•..........
W. H.' Barnard. Sexton

Salary ..••.........•...
Petty Cash, Cash Ex-

pense •............•...
NolI Seed Co., Grass seed
Joe Rowbal. Cemetery

Supplies .•. , .
ROad Fund

Ord Wilding Shop, Tool &
Sign Repairs .

W. D. ThompsoD, Work
on Streets .

C. F. Widmeyer, Labor on
Streets .....•. ) .

Sack Lumber Co., Lumber
and Posts .......•.....

C. F. O. Schmidt. Team
Hire and labor ........

M. Guggenmos. Labor on
streets .....•.........•

. General Fund
John Mason, Raising Man

hole .•....•.•••.•..•...
G. B. Flagg, Mllage and

cash expense .....•....
WelIer Bros. Lumber Co.,

Material •.••••.•.......
Ign. Kllma, FillDg Fee .,.
H: B. VaDDecar, premium

on pollee judges J>'Olld ..
Ira Lindsay, Janitors sal

30.00

-

At your Old Trusty Store

For Frid~y and Saturday Selling,

BANANAS, golden yellow, ~rird ripe, Doz. 19c

CHERRIES, Royal Ann, No. '10 can. , .....49c
Famous Betty Ann. Be sure to ..bUY a few cans.

CANTALOUPES, , 2 for 19c
. Jumbo size, vine ripeDed.

NEW POTATOES. , ... " .. , ... ,10 Lbs. 24c
Just as reasonable as old ones

LEMONS,Large Size-Calif. Sunkist, ...Dz. 29c

CABBAGE, real solid heads .. , . , , , . , '. Lb. 3lhc
~OFIiEE,Betty Ann, vacuulll can, ..... ~b. 25c

WHOLE WHEA1' BISCUITS ... oj.,. ".llc
Kellog's, large sIze package.

,\

JELL POWDER, Belty Ann, all flay. 3 pkg. 14c
COFFEE, Old Trusty Lb. Pkg. f8c
CUCUMBERS, Large size .. ~.._~.Each· 5c

'!~:: Food Center

Ord, Nebraska
. JUDe 1, 1934

OPEUNG
The Mayor and Councll of the

City of Ord, Nebraska. met In ad
journed regular session. pursuant
to the adjournment of May 11th,
1934, ID the City Hall, at 8; 00
o'clock p. M. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Clerk, Rex Jewett, re
corded the proceedings.

ROLL CALL
The Mayor Instructed the Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the followIDg council
men were present: GUY BUR
ROWS. FRANK SERSHEN,
FRANK TRAVIS. VAL PULLEN,
CURT GUDMUNDSEN, ANTON
BARTlJiNEK.

READING THE MI~UTES
Whereupon it was moved bY

GUDMlJiNDSEN and seconded by
BURROWS. that the mlIiutes of
the proceedings of May 4th, and
of May 11th, 1934, be accepted as
read. Motion carrted,

REPORTS O}' OFFICERS
The report of James B. Ollls,

City Treasurer, was read and by
motion ordered placed on me.

Moved by Pullen, seconded by
Bershen that the Council ratify
the following 36 men as active
volunteer firemen as submitted
by J. P. Hoffman. Motlon carried.

A. J. ,Shirley, Jacob Hoffman,
C. W. Clark, W. E. Lincoln, AI
ehle Bradt, John Klein, Henry
Misko, Archie Keep, John Per
Ilnskl, Jim Hansen, Samuel J.
Marks, E. T. Woolery, Elsworth
Ball, Jr.• W. L. Blesalng, F. L.
Blessing, Joe Dworak, Alvin Jen
sen, Ohas. Lewis, Irvin MerrllJ,
Lores McMIndes, Mart Beran. A.
W. Albers, George Jensen, AI
fre~ . C. Gizl.Dski, Vernon Ander
son; Lawrence Burger, C. E. Gil
roy, Joe Rowbal, L. H. Oovert,
Mark Tolen, C. B. Gudmundsen,
George Anderson, Paul Duemey,
Ed V. Lukesh, Ed. Dudschus Ju
l1as Jensen.
REPORTS OF STA~DIXG .

. CO~DIITTEES
The auditing committee report

ed favorably on the bonds of Pet
er Darges,. H. O. Hallell, R. W.
Gass and Joe Rowbat .

Moved by SERSHEN, seconded
by PULLIDN, that an Eleotrlclans
license be Issued to H. O. Hallen.
Motion carrIed.

Moved by BURROWS, secoDded
by GUDMUiNDSEN, that a plumb
er's license be issued to R. W.
Gass. Motion carried. .

Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, sec
onded by BURROWS, that fl
plumbers license be Issued to
Peter Darges. Motion carried.

MQved bY GUDMUNDSIDN, sec
oDded by PUULEN that a plumb
ers lIceDse be Issued to Joe ROW
bal. Motion carried.
PTRODt'CTION OF

ORDINANCES
WhereupoD the Mayor announ

ced that the introduction of Or
dinances was now In order.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councllman GUDMUNDSEN and
seconded by Councllman BUR
ROWS. that the minutes of the
proceedings of the Mayor and
Council of the City of Oi'd, Valley
County, Nebraska, in the matter
of passing and approving Ordin
ance No. 95. be preserved and
kept In a separate and distInct
volume known as "Ordinance
Record. City of Ord. Nebraska",
and that said separate and dIs
tinct volume b~ Incorporated in
and made a part of these pro
ceedIngs, the same.as though It
were spread at large herein. The
Mayor Instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following was
the vote on this motion.

YEAS: PUl~LEN, GUDMU:-lD-
SE;'I/. BURROWS, BARTUNEK.
SERSHID;'I/, TRAVIS.

NAYS; NONE..
MOTION: CARRIED.
Whereupon the Mayor announ-

ced that the Introduction of or
dinances was now in order. l

:/;

e.G(. Hl - PCP?C'

National Topics Interpreted
by \Villiam B....

Washlngtvn.v-Cougress dId ,,1 oJ thut troublesome InternatIonal
Of wrestling, In Its closlng hi,:" , pha:;f>. The United States loaned

with rv: .ra- S(lllJ(~:lJl:l'.( like eleven billion dollars
FearToor.~;:C!l tlo» .. '.1 to to f.()l·ej.~l governments to aId In

New Debt er .d the prosecntlon of the World war
b. .:11,1 of more agaln~t l1ermany. For a long time

'homes by lnd.vlduals, and In con- after the money was loaned. the
nectlou with this debate there devel- Unltcd States got nothIng at all. In
oped what I believe to be one of the the tuoanwhtle, there was a terrific
outstanding questlons of the times. bombardment of propaganda from

·The houslng btll, as It was called, the borrowing nations and from
would make borrowing easier for some of the mlsgulded folks In our
those who wunt to own their own own country callIng for absolute
homes. In other words, it is apro- cancellatlon. But cancellatlon could
IF~EJ that wIll put ~ore people Into not wln, It was Impossible. So
dd)t l( they take advantage of the there followed a lot of negotiations
tt!l's provisions. And that Is the In which commlsslons from foreIgn
question: After the eondttlons that governments came here and con
have obtained through the last four fened at length with our debt fund
fears, Is it or Is it not sound econ- Ing commlsslon,
omy to encourage lndlvlduals to Settlements were eventually
contract new debts? worked out. The debts were funded.

Debate OD the housIng bIll, there- That Is, the debtor nations were
(ore. centered atteutlon on one glven a long time In which to pay.
phase of the whole New Deal pro- They were glven enormous conces
gram that has caused concern In the slons by-our debt commission In or
back of many heads. Up to this del' to get some agreement for re
time, however, apparently few of payment of the various loans. I
the legislators had paused to think know whereof I speak. regarding
of the trend of the course upon those concessions because It hap
whIch the admInIstration had em- pens that I am the only newspaper
barked. / correspondent ID Washington who

I noted In the committee hearlugs reported everyone of the debt con
!:l the house that a number of the ferences, am] I say unequivocally
representatives exhlblted a f~ar of that those fun<ling settlements rep
too much new debt. Such stolld men resented on the average a reduction
as Luce of ~Iassachusetts, Busby of of more than one-third In the total
MIssissIppi, and Hollister of OhIo, amount whIch the debtors cuu
and some who are Inclined to the tracted originally to i'a~·.

Intlationary sld .., like Goldsborough * * * .
of Maryland, questioned whether r\o\Y, again we are In the ll,llust or
the proposal was sound. Mr. Luce, ncw efforts to get something dOl:e in
for example, called atteDtion to the . the wa~' of repay·
old-time theory about debts. and the Dodge ments. The ror·
horror In which debt used to be held. p. t eign natIollS are
Mr. Luce, of course. reflected the .epaymen not goIng to pay
wholesome r\ew England feeling If jlt can be avoided. T~ey put Uj'

aDd the attitude of New Englanders the very natnral argument that oh
on savings. Mr. Busby, a southern t:llns with en'ry one who Is In dt'hl
Democrat, howe\"er, made observa- and who has been hit OD the chill
tlODS that were of much the same by df'presslon conditions. They C:ll:

te·nor. To· thein, hl added that a not mise the money, so they say.
receDt vIsIt to his home ball1wlck To a~'olu defaults, some of the for·
had IDdicated to him the Deed of elgn nations made what they called
watching the governmeDt's step ID token payments a ~'ear ago at thlR
encouragIng debt. He suggested time. Some of them have offered
further that where the government tol,en p:i~'ments again. But token
!las exteDded ,help In the South, payments amount to about the same
thfngs continued to hum untl! that thIng as wheD your frIend eats the
lid was eliminated, Thereafter, apple and hands you the core. It
there was aDother tallspiD IDsofar was a Dice apple to begin wIth, and
IS recovery was cODcerned. the funding settlements were nice

Whate,er ODe's conclusioD about set tlements when they were signed.
going Into debt may be~ the fact Is Fl'llnl~ly, I suspect that the United
unchanged that the fed.eral govern· States Is never ,l:;olng to get more
ment has l(ut out approximately $7,- than about 10 per ceDt of the total
000,000,000 iD the last year ID vilri· now due. There wl1l be plenty of
ous types of loans. The Individuals argllnents. propositions and coun·
or the corp<JI;atIons to wj).Ich that tel' proposi tIons, negotiations and
money was loaned are In debt to haullng and filling, and after awhile
Uncle Sam, therefore, In a corre- some of the foreIgn governments
spending amount. President Roose- wlll have succeeded ID creating
velt and hIs assoclates and advIsers enough public sentiment among
defeDd tl1elr course with the al'gu- theIr home people to cause a na
ment that by makIng the loans they tional action of tbe same character
ftave enabled all of those folks to as that taken by }<'rance a year
weatber the storm. lIe argues that ago.
the economic casualty Ust woul4 The conditions as regard~ the for
have been much hIgher had the f'lgn debts owlDg the United States.
loans not beeD made. He hold$ I llm afraId, wllJ be paralleled
that those who borrowed from the rIght here at hqme by IDlllviullal
federal go\"ernment were actually anu corporation and bank debts
unable to get money elsewhere and owIng the federal government,
that the goyerlllpent was merely Many borrowers .will run Into hard
100kiDg after Its OWD folks. To luck. as they always have .dont'.
those who crlticlze the use of tax- and they wIll appeal to the poll
payers' money in this maDDer, Mr. t1c1ans to save them.
RoosC\"elt has said repeatedly that When those del:its become a polit
these loans wIll be repaId and that lcal Issue, It wllJ be an Issue too
the government will suffer DO loss strong for politiclans to withstand.
In the end. Tht'y wIll arise OD the tlo'ors of

* * * congress and weep about the plight
Rut, after all, there are the debts, of "those poor people,"

debts OD top of debts. They must * * *
either be repaid The speclal senate committee' Is

Deb" on or rt'pudIatf'd. If getting unuer way with Its Inquiry Ii;;~K;;;;;mg;=a~~D;;;';.;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;._B;;;';;;E;';;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;;-;aw_;;;;;;;~..a;;;Esti~;;;.~~
Top of Debts they are paId, the IDtO the various II

borrowers m u s t May Stir I Dd II S tries that
pay them out of future earning-so Up (I Stink manufacture nia-
That cODditIoD, accorulng to the terlalsfor war,
latest liDe of argument that devel· and It appears DOW that It Is headed
oped under the houslDg bill debate, Into an InYestIgatlon that will dis·
means the borrowers can create Iit- close plenty of things tbat will
tIe or no reserve for the future. cause a stink to arise when t.he

It Is being said that the recovery Investigators have laid' theIr find·
program aDd the r\ew Deal general- lngs before the commIttee headed
11 cODtemplates plannIng for the by Senator Bye of North Dakota.
future In such a manner as to ward I spent a couple of hours the other
off a recurrence of the calamity of day with ODe of the wheelhorses
depressioD. But I have asked In a ommanding the Investigating force I
good many places: what It the the- and It was certaInly his opinion
orles of economIc planDing fall to that there are things awaiting rev
work at all, or work oDly iD part? eiatloD that will cause surprise.
The answers I obtaiDed depended The evenIng I was In the chIef
somewhat on the slaDt of the per· Investigator's office eight meD were
SOD questIoDed: If they are follow- receivIng their credentials and
IDg the professors bllndly, they said money wIth whIch to start out OD
to me that the piaDS could Dot faU the traIl. They were headed for
because they were sound by every what amounts to a raId OD the flIes
theory under which they are drawn. and books of sOllle factory whIch
If the person to whom the iDquiry the Investigators belle,ed had been
was dIrected examined the problem engaged In the manufacture of war
on a practical basis aDd studied It materials and which· they thought
with the background of history In also had been engaged In propa·
mind. I belle\"e without exception gating InformatioD that would cause
the aDswer was: "Well, it will be a couple of foreign natIoDs to look
just too bad." wIth susplclon upon each other.

My own feeling coIncIdes with the Suspiclon between two nations Is
latter view. If the New Deal pro· obvIously a prelude to more serious
gram for ecoDomic plannIng, for differences. and eveDtually 'war Is
adjnstlng p'roductioD tQ. consurup- the result. The committee has start
!lon, for controlllng crop planting cd out to expose sucb condItIoDS,
and distribution, and the other if they exist, and the IDvestIga!ors
Items that enter Into the plaD fall are convinced that thlDgs of that
to operate according to the theories sort are beIng practiced by sODft>
opon whIch they are based, then' of the makers of munitions.
can be DO doubt of the result. It I have DO way of knowing where
wll! be just too bad. There wllJ be the Investigators are going ID their
milllons of persons more debt rId· continuing effort, but from all .In
deD than now, aDd there will be no dlcatlons they have orders to dig
lVay out. The gOyernlllen t will be deep Into files and rj!cords to see
boldlng the bag. '\'hat they can find.

On this question of debt, ,there Ii:) by Weslern Newspaper UnloD·
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Si~es 14 to 17V:z
Sleeves 33, 34, 35!

All Pre-Shrunk!
Vat Dyed Colors!

9Se
Every One Fresh

and New!

Crisp, new shirts in collar
attached styIe, finely tail·
ored, custom collar. White
fine weave broadcloth. Or"
tancy patterns! Full
standard sizes-

Broadcloth
I SHIRTS

-{)ne rack ot U,95 dressea,
whites and all colors, $3.95
Chase's Toggery., n-n

The J. W. {-II Club.
The J. W. club which was or

ganized a few weeks ago with Ruth
Benn as leader had their first
meeting June sixth, Wednesday.
The meeting was held in Ander
son's park. The first project,
"Making and Equipping a Sewing
Basket" was assigned, after which
refreshments were served. There
were twelve present. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Marilyn Dale, June twenty
second.

Virginia Davis, News Reporter

to Grand Island Sunday where
they met Carl Smith and family
and Mildred Smith. Mildred re
turned with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Ivan Anderson drove to ErIcson
and Bartlett Sunday.

A 4-H club was 6rganized at
Mrs. Seton Hanson's Friday ar
ternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gifford visited at
J. D. Garnick's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Garnlck and
Hortense visited at Ben Ebel'
hart's Sunday afternoon.

Dale Garolck has been helpIng
his brother-In-law, Ray Stewart,
Irrigate for the last week.

Maxine Jones visited Hortense
Oarnlck Sunday morning.

•

for this
Sizes 14

MaidelfValley
The A. K. C. club met at Mrs.

Archie Waterman's with fifteen
members and one guest preent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock were
dinner guests Sunday I at Gerald
Dye's.

Leonard Tolen spent Sunday at
Spencer Waterman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
I. C. Clark drove to Berwyn Sun
day to visit relatives.

Carl Anderson vIsited at I. C.
Clark's Saturday afternoon. I

Darlene Anderson left for Oma·
ha Saturday to stay with her sis
ter.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Earl Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith drove

week end at the home ot her sis
ter, ·Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
family spent Saturday evenIng
at the John Valasek home.

Mis LUllan Visek of Sargent
spent several days last week at
,the Vencil Bouda home, return
Ing to her home Friday evening.

The Rudolph Krahullk family
motored to Grand Island Monday
where Mrs. KrahuUk lI,nd Miss
Viola had tonstlectomrs perform
ed. They returned home Tuesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Fuxa drove
to the Pesek pasture Sunday
where they looked at their stock
Which Is being pastured there.

"Men's Seersucker
suits .".,',.,. $4.88

Men's all-wool bath-
ing suits $1.49

Men's Roomy Rich
ard work shirts,
14lh to 17, Each. 59c

Men's Seersucker
pants, full shrunk
Pair "." ... , .. 98c

Boys' Seersucker
Jimmyalls ..... 49c

Children's sandals
Sizes 11 to 2, Pro 98c

Men's Outing Bal
work shoes, Retan
uppers $1.69

Boys' Overalls, blue
,and striped, 4 to
16, Pair ... , .. 49c

Silks, 79c to 98c per
yd., reduced to 49c

Voiles, new patterns,
Yd ,19c

Just received, a new
lot of ladies' all
wool Bat h i n g
Suits .. $1.4~ to $1.98

New Ensenlble cur
tain sets, Rain
bow colors, Pro $1.98

.values we cannot duplicate at

.Ladies' white hats $1.49

Children's sheer wash dresses
Fast colors. Sizes 1 to 16. priced at

98c, $1.29, $1.69

GeraniUDt News

Ladies' $5.90 silk dresses reduced to $3.98
~~ -'

44c
Lovely, cool prints in qualities that .are most unusual
price! ! Every dress is well made and correctly sized!
to 20 and 38 to 44. Come early for your selection!

49C

Cool Summer Print
COl-TON FR,OCKS

The Community club committee
has de£!ded to have a Farmer's
club supper next Thursday even
ing, June 21. Further plans wUl
be announcea next week.

Mrs. A,. Parkos who was staying
at the home of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blaha of St. Paul,
was taken ill and brought to the
Ord Hospital last week where she
Is under the care of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund and
daughter Dorothy Ann, were Sun
day supper guests at the John
Valasek home and later attended
a dance at the National Hall.

Dr. Ferguson of Ord was called
out to Joe Suchanek's to treat a
sick horse last Sunday.

The Joe Klapal and John Val
asek famllies spent Tuesday ev
enIng at the Anton Novotny
home.

Mrs. Anton Novotny was laid
up with a very sore back for sev
eral days last week and drove to
Ord several times to take treat
ments from Dr. Norris.

Joseph Ptacnik of Ord spent
the week end at the home of his
son, wm. Ptacnik and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Horn motor
ed to, Ord Sunday afternoon
where they attended the Z. C. B.
J. lodge meeting. '

Miss Sylvia Hosek spent the

Specially Priced!

Pure Silk
HOSIE,RY

Burson ,Silk Hose,
Pair 55c

Worn. Silk Hose
Pure thread, first quality,

chiffon anll service weight
Sizes 8y:!-10y:!.
3 for $1

Chiffon!
Service!

Sizes 8y:!-10y:!
Full fashioned, first quality
Hosiery of fine gauge, clear
weave chiffon j silk to the top j

service weight with lisle welt
tops! New cradle reinforlfed
foot, heel and toe.

Children's sun suits, 39c and 59c

NOll-Cling Co~ton 49
Slips C

Bias cut or regulation straight
style with strap or builtup
shoulders. Flesh, white.

V-A-L-U-E

WARM WEATHER

CLOTHING

reelected treasurer, Anna Morten
sen and Hazel Railsback will
teach tne school again uire year.

MirC\ Valley News
Monday Rev. Frese of Burwell

and Rev. Bahr drove to Cheyenne,
Wyo., to attend a minister's con
terence. Mrs. George Lange ac
companied them as far as Potter,
Nebr., where she is visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Walter Foth had her ap
pendix removed at the Ord hos
pital Monday.

Miss Ella Holtz of Shelton is
visiting in this community at the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrr..
Henry Lange, and friends.

Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter
Merna, started for Colorado Sun
day where the latter will attend
summer school. Last Wednesday
evening about thirty friends gave
a party in her honor.

tHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1934.

Midvale News

The drouth continues; clouds
come up and are blown over with
[ust a few drops falling. The corn
In this vicinity still looks. pretty
good.

The Happy Circle clUb met on
Thursday with Mrs. Morris Sor
ensen. There was a good attend
ance. The next meeting wlll be
with Mrs. Elliot Clement on June
28. Mrs. Frank Flynn. MrS. Henry
Jorgensen. Mrs. Elmer Steider
and Miss Ilda Howerton will
serve.

Friday evenin~ the young peo
ple attended a party at Donald
Miller's in honor of the birthda~

Of Dorothy Jobst. Dancing ~as
the entertainment of' the evenmg.

There were 26 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Next Sunday
there wlU be a Children's Da)'
program and we hope that many
will attend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were in cotesfleld Sunday at Emil
Coufal's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
grandson, Dickie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Har
lan spent Sunday fIshing at Lake
Ericson.' .

Eva Miska spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister.
Mrs. Chris Nelson and family.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ben philbrick and
family called at Carl Hansen's
Friday evening.

Ilda, Roy, Jess Howerton call
ed at Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday
evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
and Duane were at Frank Miska's
Sunday evening.

Vera McClatchey and Virginia
and Bobby Walthers were at Wes
Miska's Wedneday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Ruth and Mrs. Dagmar Cush
Ing and children spent Sunday
with Axel Lindhartsen's in Eric
son.

Ilda, Roy, and Jess Howerton
and Leon Woods were at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Miska and ~mona,

Mr. and Mrs. Flock and Mrs. Bill
Flock also called thElre.
" Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
Dickie visited at Martin Mich
alek's Thursday evening

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Leon
called at Will Nelson's Friday.
Martin Michalek's were there in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. wes Miska an.d
children spent Wednesday eveil·
Ing with Misses Clara and Vera
McClatchey. ~ ,
J Mr. and Mrs. Dud PhUbricJt
were at Ben Phllbrick's Tuesday.
Robert Philbrick visited until
Friday when he returned to' his
home in Ericson.

Delta and Elizabeth Flynn spent
Sunday with Alma and Roma Jor
gensen.

Ilda Howerton called at Frank
Flynn's Wednesday evening.

Frank Miska's spent Sunday
with relatives in Ericson.

Elsie Nelson, Lorraine and Dor
othy Jorgensen visited Harriet
Marshall Sunday. .

Pearl Knecht spent Sunday
with Peggy Nielsen.

At the annual school meeting
Monday evening Frank Miska was I

"No:'

Mrs. Walter Noll attended a R.
N. A.. birthday kensington at the
Mrs. Florence Chapman home last.,.. -==- Friday. The occasion celebrated
the birthday of Mrs. Noll as well
as two other ladies present who

• had had recent birthdays.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 'Soper 01

Broken BOW, and daughters, Miss
Glea soper of Alliance and Mrs.
Carl Holman of clearmont, Wyo.,
came over to Midvale, Thursday
bringing Mrs. A. E. Wantz home
from a week's visit in Broken
Bow. '

Mrs. Leslie Leonard is enjoying
a visit from her sister, Miss
Flynn. ,

Mrs. W. p. Wiberg and daugh
ters attended the Chihlren's Day
program at Davis Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold are
the parents of a fine new son who
has been named Virgil Eugene.

Orin Kellison took the pastor
and family to Davis Creek last A miscellaneous shower was
Sunday and assisted in the pro- given for Miss Naomi FuSS at the
gram. home of Mrs. Henry Raehuy on

The annual school meeting was 1Thursday afternoon of last week.
well attended at Midvale Monday At the annual Valleyside school
evening. The regular routine bUS-I meeting Monday 'evening, Wm.
Iness was transacted and Orin Fuss was elected treasurer, a pos
Kelllon was elected director for: Ition formerly occupied by Nels
the coming three years. Bossen.

Rev. and Mrs. Springston, of Saturday MillS Dorothy Fuss
Elba and Rev. L. E. Reger and came home from Kearney where
two sons of. Cotesfield called at she is attending summer school.
Midvale on their way home from She returned Monday.
Ord Monday where they were in
attendance at the Loup Valley
Ministerial union picnic.

The Mira Valley Sunday school
base ball team after getting II

good start by defeating Arcadia I
M. E. team, struck a .anag last
Tuesday afternoon on the home I
field when Horace took the long I

end of a 9 to 12 score. The local I
boys journey to Greeley this week
and hope for better success. I

Walter Cummins of Pleaant
View called at the parsonage last 'I

Were there no Saturday on his way to Ord.
Mrs. Wiberg and daughters,

Ruth and Elsie, and Mrs. A. E, I
Wantz and Mrs. C. F. Wantz were
visitors in North Loup last Sun-
day evening.' .

Plans for a union service of
the Davis Creek and Midvale, con
gregations is announced for this
coming Sunday, June 17th, at Mid-

down. Father was In such agony of vale. Sunday school convenes at
mind because he had detained Mr '10: 30 sharp, dinner at noon and
Haskell from going along with them the regular quarterly business
to curb their adventurous spirits: session in the ,afternoon follow
he wanted Mr. Haskell to take down Ing the worship service. Dr. A. p.
dictation, and they were shut up In Vannice, conference superlnten
the library all afternoon. Then dent, is expected to be present
came a knock on the door. It was for the afternoon session.
Balder to say that whlle he was Rev. Nichols new minister a\
working In the vegetable garden a the E.vangelicat, church, preached
farmer white as death had rowed his first sermon last Sunday. The I

' , communlty's welcome is extended
across the lake in the twillght to to him and his family. Rev. Nor-
tell of the accident. He cried like enbergs loss is keenly felt and we
R child. could only cry out for a feel that Stanton has gained all
while: "Doctor Jethro I My God I other good pastor also to replace
I could 1I0t help them. I was on the the one they lost.
other sille." . '---------

'''The farmer's name?" . H k II C .k
MJerry Moore. He lives about 8 as e ree

wile from here, all alone; his people
all have died."

"He's trustworthy]"
"Jerry? Oh. yes I yes. And hI'

adored my brothers and sisters.
')'!lPy were so gay and frlene'lly with
everyone." ' ,

"Was there Ice forming at the
time? Could they have slipped on
that?" .

"It was too early tor Ice. No.
Isabel went too near, lost her bal
and!, 1 suppose, fell, and dra~ged

the others down." I

"Then-the figures-were made-"
..Ah, please I He wllJ tell you

about these," '
Her eyes softened as she looked

at them; aod he thought ot 8 day
when ahe would be much older than
the ages represented bl these man,
nequins; and down the long avenue
ot Ume she would aWl perhaps see
her lost brothers aoo Ililters in th'eir
eternal adolescence; and keep them
in a playground ot memory from
which they could never emerge
adult and weary.

"Shall t I!Ihut the door?"
"Yes; you see, there's a small dr

cIe of glass let Into It....;.so !tiro Has
kell can look In-and see that they
are right-and In their places."

"But why look in-why bave them
around af all?"

"It was a cIauseln tather's will,"
she said. "It needn't be-after 1 am
twenty-one, Oh, Mr. Haskell will
tell you."

Thel shut the door quietly as It
not to disturb those waxen Ichol·
ars, and down the, corridor they
went. At the toot ot the atalrcase
ieading to the main hall she left
him.

Arthur, full ot his story, lought
out Wilton. lIe ran hIm down at
last in the library, examining
sqme books. .

"Hello, old fellow I"
"HeJio, boy I Well, what have you

found out? T can tell by your man·
ner that you have discovered some-
thing." .

"I've been talkln.8 to Berenice."
Wilton looked up jealously. "Where

did you see her?"
Arthur explained. He saw that

Berenlce's desire to ask Wilton
QuestIons gave the latter deep sat·
Isfactlon. "1 don't wonder she's
ner,vou~." he commented. "Perhaps
Haskell wUl explain e,-erythlng sat·
Isfactorlly this evening. He doesn't
seem to have nerves."

"Oh, yes. he has I He's afraid of
those lVax figuf\:s."

M] should think he would be. AI.
ways to me-and I'm rather a
healthy specimen-there's some
thing stenlthy and 1(!loUc about a
wax figul'e--at once helpless and
menaclng. I d'J!I·t blame hlm--hut
what Tam curlnlls to kll,)w~ls. why
such properties bave to he kppt
around wben It wonlr! lw so P:!i"V

to dispose of them? ~lt'a 'I'\hlll' I';:"
made' a dIscovery, On T~;:I1 ~':{'l'

to the left under the 1'>" •. t .... , ".

I tound these oooks-,,,·h ... ·",..k~
(Contlnued on Pa~. 11.)

"He has ej'es that look straight
through one."

"I am sure he is a good psychol-
oglst," .

"I am lure of It, too. 'Vhen I
know him better 1 shall ask, him
many Questions."

"lIlay I ask you one?"
"Certalnly."
"Why were you en the dangerous

cliff path this afternoon? It was
comparatively safe where we ,were
there's a bank; but j'ou had noth
[ng but air between you arid that
frightful wblrl. I WIUI afraid you
would venture down to tbe little
platform-the lIttle stone' ledge
overhanging the whirl." .

She shivered. "Oh, no i they fell
from there l"

"Poor children I
witnesses ?"

"Yes-an old tanner coming op
on the other sIde to fell a tree
he heard them shout and saw them
just as they plunged In, their arms
raised trying desperately to regain
their balance. Then they all went

no servant wUl go down the corrt
dor when they are kept after dark."
She paused; then said: "Tell me,
did you know Mr. Payne betore you
came here?" .

CHAPTER I.-On her wllf to a
position In Lostland Academ~ J3,net
Mercer, young professor of J!inglish
literature and rhetoric. after recetv
In&, A letter from Gordon Haskell,
proprietor ot tlie Academy, meets
on the train A young man whom
Ihe tearns II Arthur Flemln&" al so
on his way to the Academy. as pro
tellor ot methematlca and chern
f1trf. They reach Blade, rallroad
Itatlon nearnt to their destlnatlo.n.
and there meet Mrs. Denver, en-

fa &"ed loS matron ot the Academy.
t the school the sroup II Itruck

'Y Il,n air of m)'sterY perva.dln&" the
lOnely place. Haskell welcomea
them. Wllton Payne. teacher ot PlY
cholo.y. complet ea the faculty.

CHAPTER !I.-Vaguely disturbed,
Iond allprehenslve, Janet watches,
from !l~r window, .. mee tlrig be
tween Haskell and A man ot u npre
po sse salrrg' appearance, but .who evi
dently 11 high in Haskell'l, confi
dence. GolUb down to the school
room she nnda a group which the
teachers had supposed were schol
au Itudylng', are really highly ar
t1'l.t1c wall tlgures. Mystltled, she
Informs Mrs. Denver. Next day
lJaskell explains the somewhat un
usual ctrcumstances connected with
th_ conduct ot the Academy. The
proteuofl take up their dut le s,
Among Janet's pupils Is BerenIce
Bracebrldll'e} daull'hter of the tate
owner ot tne Academy, a.nd the Is
attracted br her. Haskell. under
her tather s will, II Berenice'.
I(uardlan.

SYNOPSIS

lie saw these names as he en
tered. The next moment he started
vIolently. The four wax tlgures In
.the fading light were so real that
he Imagined for a moment that he
had blundered Into an actual study
hour. Then their preternatural ,still
ness told him that he had found
the hiding place of the dummies.
Janet had been Quite right-they
were beautifulIy done-the flesh
tint Quite natural, the grave, sweet,
brooding faces of the little gIrls as
absorbed as It some lesson ot a
long-ago spring had continued over
the years an eternal problem. Their

. sort, abundant golden hair moved a
little In the draught which drew In
.trom the half-opened door. He put
a finger against one curl. then
quIckly raised It: as If a thrlll of
Ufe had been communicated. Ar
thur watched each figure 10 turo as
It a danger existed, that to cease
to look at one ot them lvas to In,
cur a harm from the rest. lIe
Jumped I Had one moved I "But
I'm a fool," he commented. "rhe
first' time In my life 1 ever' bad
nerves,"
. Thl! golden haIr on one of the flg

ures sUrred softly In the draught.
He bent tQ look at the eyes, almost
eJ:pectins to see the lashes quiver;
then glanced up, and thIs time a
kindot paralysis kept hi,m trom
showing the emotion he felt. In the
doorway stood an Iminenl16ly tall
man. Two plerclns eyes regarded
hIm trom a putty·pale fa<;e. The
man made no sound, b,ut after a
prolonged scrutiny turned and went
dowo the passageway.

Again he heard steps 10 the pas
sage, but they were Ught, Uke those
ot a woman. Berenice appeared In
the doorway.

"Balder told me you were look
Ing at the figures. I came to tell
you It is not the best thing to do I"
she said 10 ber gentle voIce,
her beautiful eyes regarding bim
gravely. ~

"I am sorry it 1 bav'e done any
tbing out of the way or anything to
hurt you, Miss Bracebrldge. 1 ad
mit I yIelded to ml curIosity."

"Tt doesn't hurt me," she an·
swered. "But my guardian becomes
very much disturbed it people look
at the tlgureS:" '

"Did be-have these figures
made?"

"Oh. no I But be wUl tell you
hhllselt."

"] am glad you cautioned me
about those flgures-"

'·Oh. I like you all-I want you
to stIlY'"

"1 arn glad of that. I hope you
will know l\liss Mercer better. She
Is vpr.v lovply."

"1 quite agree with you. rhel
have not always been lovely."

"YOll mPlln the teae!lel's-gov
ernes~l'sr'

"Yes. 111,,1 IISlIitJl;V \ when they
tounr! Ollt about Lhese tlgures the,

went away. They-they ~'ere ~fraM
• t them."

"Ot theIr strangeness, perhaps?"
"Yes-and the servants are the

same waY'--except Balder,"
, "Who is Balder?"

"The very huge man. He came
to work for my father years ago;
and father Jestingly called blm
'Balder the Beautiful,' from Mat·
thew Arnold's poem. 1 suppose. He
I, very ugly, but he I. a strong
man to have around the place. And
he doesn't mind the figures. But the
country people around here do. Did
101.1 .ee aome ot the pupils watch·
Ini the corridorsf'

"Ye., 1 noticed It,"
"There'a a queer, superstitloul

tre,ditloo in the mountain. that the
lIgurel -art really alITe. No ooe.
I euppo." actualll believes It, but
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Ibs.

2 Hds.15c

41bs.25c

21bs.19c

Doz.33c

'Ea.10c

21bs.19c
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316-oZ•
Loaves _

Size
45

or

Perfection Oil Stove

Cool

300
Size

Why heat your kitchen in
hot weather with a range
or cook stove when you
can keep it

Instant light gasoline
Stove ..

By using a

Colelllan

CROSBY
Hardware
West side sqiur.re

Card of Thank~.
We take this means ot tllanking

the neighbors and friends fj)r their
kindness, symp~t~<, and aS$.lstanc~
during the Ulnes.. and after thf
death of our beloved husband and
father; particularly do we thank
those who sent the many lovely
flowers and showed other marks
of respect to the deceased.

Mrs. Frank M: Blaha, sr.,
and Children. '

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank '.the IIlany

neighbors and! friends who so
kindly assisted in the sickness and
death of our beloved mother and
grandmother.

(l<eo. Fisk and Famhy,·
Floyd and Curt Flsk,

''- ,

Solid
Heads

Yellow
Newtons

OATS

Frida;::and Saturday, Jllne 16 and 16,
In Ord

Every Friday ,is Fanlily
.> Circle pay .

10 lb. cloth bag 33c
90 lb. /Jag $Z,.79

BLACJ(BERRIE$
No. 10 size can . • . 43c
PEACHES

No. 10 size can . . .. 44c

~
.A HIN1' TO JUNE BRIDES

When you open your house you wlll find all the provisions that
)"ou will want priced consistently low at Safe way Stores. These

,ate tlle items 011 which our regular customers realize their
greatest savings and lower their total monthly food expen§e.

BREAD

COCOANUT
,Shredded

In Cello Bags

BEANS

COF}'EE

PEACHES

LETIUCE

APPLES

GREEN BEANS

LEMONS

CANTALOUPES

TOMATOES

20c

1 lb. 23c

2 ~~~s~------19c

3 Ibs. 63c

2-~~~s~~______ 37c
23c

MATCHES
H~~~::Y 6-box 25c' carton _

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4cans 15c

SPAGHETTI ciZ::,s 2 6:';~:------17c
SARDINES Df:~NC 4 ~~~~~-------15c

TEA :';, .;; AJa~~a;; Ih ;~g---------.23c

PORK &BEANS ~~~ 5 t~~::-~~-.25c
. i"~ ..".'

BUY·IT TODAY
WHIL'E PRESEi.r
PRICES LAST:'-rJ

anJget
\

More Safe Miles
, FOR YOVR MONEY

For ')'0« p-O~ 11'.~
righI 0\1 til. lid.waII 01 tt. lite •;'j
T£MI'£RED RU81l£1l Thcot _ til.

~mod~""'a"'''''''''*_ bviIt inlo • IIr10 1.-1. •
wi _ ..- oIowly "- <Wi
od... ...~ ..... ownod.Tho.
oW",.,." willbt MlL£S LONOa
AI noUInI coot, row gotllMs ....
MUAOl! -' wm. Cot 'fOoIi
~ -lh. L09I< lor tt. -'
"t~~

ORD KITTE~BALL NEWS.

4.75-19
500-19
525-18

-Mrs. George Vavra underwent
an operation On her hand Tuesday
in Dr. Nay's office.

A lot of interest is being ~hown
in the Ord Kittenball League and
every night when games are sche
duled under the Bussell park
lights the park is crowded witll I
spectators.

Last Thursday evening a pick- I
ed team from the Ord league de
feated Comstock 24 to 5, thus I
gaIning revenge for a defeat in
flicted at Comstock the week be
fore. Tonight Burwell, plays the
Ord league all-stars here.

The Golden Rule Store team and
the Ord Theatre are showIng the
way in league play, each team
having won three and lost one.
They meet for the first time next
Tuesday evening at 9:30. Another
Tuesday evening game starts at
8: 00, L & L vs. Ed's Battery Ser
vice.

Games next Monday evening
bring together the Quiz vs. Joint
at 8: 00 and Springdale vs. Auble
Bros. at 9: 30.

Here are the league standings to I
date: '

Team Won Lost Pct.
Golden Rule 3 1 750 I
Ord Theatre 3 1 750
Ed's Battery 2 2 500
Auble Bros. 2 2 500
Lakin & Lincoln 2 2 500
Springdale 2 2 500
Ord QuIz 1 3 250
Joint 1 3 250

$~~95
$,5.20
.$5.40

only U. S. builds TIRES of TEMPERED .RUBBER

([

4.40-21

"
4"50-20,,
4.50-21

$5.70]1$6.05
,$6.70

L& LTIR~ &BATTERY 51AIION. '.,," '.' .- .

EUREKA NEWS
Alois Osentowskl and Joe Gross

were Thursday callers at Tom
Walachowskl's.

Joe Danczak visited with Joe
Kuta Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors at J. B. Zul
koskl's were Joe, Julia and John
Baran, Bolish Kapustka, Edmund
Gorney, Max Ose~owskI, Stanley
and Walter Kuta, Stanley and
Lloyd Michalski, Simon Danczak,
Ed and Chet Swanek.· They were
pitching horse shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent Friday evening at
Thomas ~apustka's.

Many young folks from this
neighborhOQd. gathered at the
FrankSwanek home Sunday and
spent the evening In a social way.

=-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose: and
son Robert' of Burwell spent' Sun·
day with Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams.
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and Mrs. Charley Mason and Mr. ~ ~ nrth atte
and Mrs. Frank Mason, sr., were
Sunday dinner guests at Frank .Mason, jr·s. By MRS, WILL DODGE The following account Of the

Tuesday marked the 90th mile- Friday evening bearing the usual Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Jobst were marriage of a former Ord girl.
~.&tone of Mrs. Sarah Weed Wheat- paraphernalia of such honors. The Sunday dinner guests at Jake ~~II_,IIII H_IIIIH_IIHIIIIII########~ Miss Alyce Baird, Is taken from
-eratt, a native of Rock River, Wis., young people were married May Beehrle's. Most' people in this vicInity Elyria men working on the th~ North Platte Telegram:
.and a pioneer resident of North 31 at Grand Island. Mrs. Street, MIss Agnes Zurek, Elsie VasI- having any available source for FERA project are working at the At 6:30 thIs mornlng'in St.
Loup for plany years. Grandma formerly Thelma Bresley Is a cek, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Napr- IrrIgation are either irrigating or Ord park this week. Patrick's Catholic church, MIss

I Wheatcraft has been ill and is still graduate of North Loup schools stes and Bill Jobst were Satut- getting pumps up for Irrigation. Monday afternoon the annual Alyce Baird, daughter 'of , Mrs.
.bedfast at the home of Mrs. Della and for the past two years has day evening vIsitors at Napr- Dave Palmer sunk a well near the school meeting was held with on- Henrietta BaIrd of Or4, ~ebr., be
:Manchester for the past several been a successful teacher at River- stek's. Later In the evenIng the river on the Joe Jablonskl farm ly a few in attendance. M. G. Ku- c~me, the brIde of' Dr. Walter J.
mouths, at times she has been very dale. young folks attended a party at last week and they are Irrigating sek was reelected as moderator, FItzpatrick of North Platte son
low but each time has raJlled. 'MiliS Cecile Baker departed Holacek's, r. several acres of potatoes with it. and FlOYd Wozniak as treasurer. of Mrs Ella Fitzpatrick of Greeley,
Tender care is being given her by Tuesday morning for Washington Misses Wllma Dee and Lila Fae Stanley Golka and Joe Kukllsh 'Mr, and Mrs, Joe Schroll of Nebr. Nuptial mass was celebrat
her people. A family gathering D. C., where she hopes to enter Jobst are visItlng their grand- are fixing a pump to water pota- Ashton visited Sunday at the ed by Rev. Patrlck McDaid. They
vaa held at the Manchester home government employment. She ex- father Jobst at Bumter a few toes and gardens from the creek. John Carkoski home. Mrs. Schroll were attended bY Mrs. Lynn Hen

'Tuesday evening In honor of this pected to spend a short time at days. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge ana is a sister of Mr. Carkoskl. ry of Glendale, Callt., sister of the
,pioneer mother. A lovely birthday the world's fair enroute. Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstek, Mrs. Bernard Hoyt attended the John Fill returned to Chicago bride, and James Fitzpatrick, of
t:ak.e b)lked by Mrs. Manchester Vernon Thomas and Richard Miss Agnes Zurek. Bill Zurek, funeral of Perry Donner held at Tuesday after spending some G~~eley, brother of the groom.
vas a feature of the luncheon. Babcock left Monday via auto for William Chambers, Floyd HarrIs, Burwell Friday afternoon. Arlene time visiting friends here and at The bride wore a blue and

llr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock en- Idaho to seek employment. and Frank Naprstek were vis i- Schuyler, of Burwell, who h\.'¥f Loup City. He has employment white afternoon dress of ankle
;tertained at a family reunion at Mrs. Grace Hutchins was taken tors at Naprstek's Sunday after- been visiting for a few days at in a garage in Chicago. length. Her hat, slippers and oth-
;their home Sunday evening. to Norton, Kas., FrIday for med- noon. II! the evenIng they attend- the Hoyt home returned to her The attendance at Sunday er accessories were of white. She

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman and leal treatment. She was accom- ed a party at Wegrzyn's., home with them. school last Sunday was forty-six. carried a bouquet of white bride's
:Billie Tolen left via auto Monday pan led by Arvada' VanHorn who Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Christen- Ira Myers returned last week After Sunday school a picnic din- roses and llly-of-the-vaJIey in col-
'for Boulder, Colo., where they ex- is assisting in her'care.' sen, Viggo and Einer Frandsen from Chicago where he had ac- ner was enjoyed by the group onial effect. Mrs. Henry wore a
pet1 h> ,$.pend most 9f the summer, Earl Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Zeiger were companIed a shipment of five near the creek on the Gregory White ensemble with white aeces-
:being house guests of Mrs. Jack- Willis Taylor of Rural district Sunday ,evening guests at Chris car loads of cattle. farm, ' sorles. She wore a shoulder bou-
>tna,n's niece and family the C. D. submitted recently to surgical aid Johnson s, , Jack Dodge, who recently wenl The Jolly JunIors Sewing club q~~t ~f P~emiere ·ro'~es. ','" •
Krebs'. 'Enroute they s top p e d at HlI1crest hospital, having had Miss Marjorie Ann Naprstek to Bayard, has written that he are meeting Wednesday afternoon . Mrs, FItzpatrick ,att~nded,ffas
onr!light with relatives at Grant his appendix removed and also returned home from St. Paul has sold his land near Bayard. at the home of Clara and Irene i.tlngs college and Iater' the,' Unl-
anti with the H. Bryan family at his tonsils. where she spent a week with her Edna Mae, little daughter ot Dlugosh, Iversity of Southern California in
Lulngton. cousin, ETelyn Blaha. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ruzovski, who Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman of Los Angeles. For the past four

Phyllis Jones, graduate nurse DaVI·S Creek New's f JameSS
t

Patslka returned home had her leg broken several weeks BurweJI are parents of a new ba-j ~~~~~ls:t Sh:tShetalUaghdt in the grade
" __4 rom . Pau where he spent ago, has had the east remove" by girl born Saturday. Mrs. Ash- I, r n . '
-..."- week at S1. Francis hospital &0 tl ith hi f h U D F'twas a: guest of the home folks here ' me ime w s at er, and ,wUl ,be able to use her leg man was formerly Veda Moser. r. ' I zpatrlckw.as graduated

T d f
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek, Mr, again soon. Mrs. F. Zulkoski, sr, and son Ifrom Creighton college in 1929.

Sunday, returning Monday to her ues ay a ternoon the Davis d M f h h "duties as nurse. ' Creek ball boys crossed bats with an rs, Mil ord Naprstek call- BUl Garnick came home last Frank drove to the Ed Zulkoski were e was associated, with
th M th di t boi ,ed at Frank Bartos' a short time week from Lincoln where he had farm north of Burwell on Sunday I Zi PsI PhI national dell.fa,I' fJ:ater-

,,,_. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger e e 0 s oys at North Sunday \.. f h i nity He t '~ L Th ,. oeen attending university. or a sort v sit. '.' came 0 North J?Jat~e, In
vere Grand Island visitors Wed- oup. e score :wasH to 12 in Jess Mortensen and Edna were M WI' Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Dahlin were the summer of 1&29 and sInce that
nesday of last week. favor of Davis Creek. I supper guests at Chris Johnson's rs. m, Car ton, relief work- caJIers ~t the J. G. Dahlin home time has made his home here. He

Mrs, Arthur Colllns and smaJI Mrs. George Sample entertained Sunday" er spent Thursday evening in Thursday afternoon and supper practices dentistry.
lSons were guests of Loup City re- the Methodist, ladies aId society 'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed Jares, HelenIElyrIa, calling at. homes receiving guests at the liarold Dahlin home I' "Dr. and Mrs Fitzpatrick left
lathes Thursday. last Thursday. Mrs. Bernice Finch and Edward and Mr. and Mrs. aid. the same day. -r . Immediately following the cere-

AUreq Crandall was badly bruls- came out Wednesday evening' to Frank Novotl1Y sr., of Elba were Sunday vtsttors at the Fred On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. G.' mony for Chicago for a several
'eel and shaken up when he accl- hel

d
P vh~ri motsher. Doris Thorngate visitors at Naprstek's last Sun- Pierce home were Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin enjoyed a family reunIon Idays wedding trip. Upon their re-

dently fell from an oil timk Mon- an v an ample stayed until uay. J. L. Harvey and family of Taylor, at a picnIc dinner at the Ord' turn they will b}'l at home to their
'day morning while measuring oil ~~u~~~~ h~~~~ Vivian and (iI'er- 7 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce and park. All their children and b friends at 311, East second street."
in one ot the tanks at the railroad Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins H·llt J bb' new daughter. Phyllis Fae, and few other relatives were there. I

:yards. He fell about twelve feet. were very pleasantly surpriseu I op a ers' ~rd and Mrs. Glen Eschliman of They were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Try Quiz Want Ads. They
Mr. Crandall will not be seen at Sunday morning whelj, Roy Cdle- r . - . Dahlin and family Of Palmer, Mr.! ~et results.

'his famlllar place for perhaps sev- man and children of ,Littleton, Joe Urbanovsky's had an ice il Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg and fam- and Mrs. Ove Fredrickson, Mr.'(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
eral days to come. Colo., drove in to take dinner cream feast at their home Satur- y and Mrs Anna Bartholomew and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Mr. and,

Opal Post returned home feel- . h h' day evening, guests were: Mr. and family of Omaha are vIsiting Mrs. Ben Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs.:
Ing qUI' te re'co'ver'ed following her WIt t em. The Coleman's will d M their moP'er "rs Bert H nsen HID hIVisit several days. an rs. Frank Konkoleski and M "" .lV! • a. aro d a in and their famllles
recent operation at St. Francls hos- Ed Post came out from' North family, Olga and Joseph Urban- . rs. Steve Jablonli,ki was ill Ed Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. Joh~
Ilital.She with her mother, spent Loup :Friday and accompanied Mr. ovsky and Lloyd Konkoleskl. WIth tonsllitis last week. Collison. daughter Sadie, Willard
~everal days with Mrs. Ruby Unger and Mrs. John Williams and Ev- The ladies of the Catholic th Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt took Cornell and Eloise Norris.
near Ravenna after leaving the erett to Carl Unger's near Rav- church had l;\ meeting after mass H II tfOrmer's mother, ;Mrs. G. L. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski of I

hospital. Friday Mr. Post and Mrs. enna. :Mrs. Post and Opal had Sunday maklllg plans for the oy, to OrdThursday to consul' north of Burwell and Mr. and I
Rachel Wllllams drove down to the come there Monday from the 6t Fourth Of July celebration to be Dr. Kruml. ,She has been 111 tor M,rs. Ed Osentowski were dinner II
Carl Unger home after them, re- !<'rands hospital In Grand Island: Iheld in the town. the past few months but Is re- guests Monday at the Mrs. F. Zul-
tu.rning here Saturday. They came home with the Will- Joe Urbanovsky, sr.. and son, ported to be some better. koskI, sr., home.

J'ack Currie of Denver is here, iams' and Saturday returned to Joe, Aldrich Hrebec and Joseph Several Elyria people attended Mrs Albert Dahlln and family
the guest of his mother and bro- their home in North Loup. Urbanovsky drove to Swan lake a party in the Wm. WoznIak of Ord spent Tuesday with Mrlo.
ther Harold. Miss Esther Palser and 'Mr& ~un~ay where. they spent the day home Thursday evening in honoT; Harold Dahlln.

Children's Day was observed at George Palser and baby vIsited f!shmg, reportmg gQod luck. of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt·s The children In the W. E.
the Baptist church here Saturday the Timson's in Loup City FrIda~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe' M. Jablonski wedding anniverSll,ry. , Dodge home are 111 with the mea-
morning with a delightful pageant Esther stayed' until Sunday at th~ and family were Sunday after- The boys "Big' Ten Litter clu'b" sles. Several other cases are re-
fealuring a lovely garden where Will Roe home. noon and supper guests in the met Friday eve~Ing at the home ported in this community. .
real birds sang in the tree tops Harold and Gordon Portis are Frank Konkoieski home. of Leonard and Raymond DIu
and children In costume posed as visiting their grandparents Mr Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky gosh. Their next, meeting will be
many varieties of flowers, birds and Mrs. Wlll Portis this 'week' and daughters Alice, and Agnes at the home of Robert JablonskI.
and butterflies. The program was John Howe, and 'Chris Larsen drove to O~d Monday. VIola and Virginia Carkoski
rendered at the regular mornlllg trucked 100 head of cattle tc. St. Mary s Dramatic an~ Social came home Sup-day after spend-
llour of servIce. At the M. E. Ch .b S club young folks plaYed theIr ing a week at tp-e home of their
church a mixed program of songs am ers ' aturday where they first game of kittenball Su day uncle. "-dam Augustyn.

will be pastUred this summer ft n Mr nd M 'Wand recitations was featured by the John Palser got 500 white Leg- a ernoon, a few from this nelgh- . a rs. ,,' M Costello
primal''' and junior de~artments. ho d 100 Wh·t R borhood joIning in. and son of Ewing were guests at
ThI3 was held SU,l\d,~1 evening. rlls au, Ie. ock chicks Agnes Urbanovsky visited in the 1M Holub hQIIl,eSunday.
'l'he stage was very pretty with its from the Goff hatchery last week. the Frank Konkoleski home last Mr. and MfJh': J\1Q Flakus and
cotored trimming and vases of Ralph Fisk accompained hIs sis- Tuesday~ ", daughter Of aui-well were Sunday
nowers which were lovely in spite ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Knowles Monday calle~s in the Frank dinner guests at the Leon Ciem-
of the dry weather. - and Al,bert Clutter to Ka.nsas last Konkeleski home were Mr. and ny home. , • . "

<.\. large assembly of Legion aux- week. The Kansas relatives had Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and daugh- Bethene Wheeler and VirgInIa
Uiary .folk enjoyed a picnic sup- been here t~ attend the funeral. of ters, JulIus and Ge~rge Iwanski Rose Hemmett of Burwell visited
per on the creek bank at the J. A. her grandmother, Mrs: Ollie Fisk. and Mr. and Mrs. John Lecb jr their friend, Aud,rey Hoyt for a
Barber home Sunday. Lorren Walkup vISIted his un- and sons. ' , ., short 'time Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber and cleo ElWOOd Van Horn, last week. Barbara Lech Is helping with ~hey accompanied W. ~. Johnson,
40n Russell were guests of the Mrs. George Fis~ and Juanita housework at the John Lech,' jr., Jr., down on his 011 truck.
tQ20drich family at Sargent, Sun- t~;~~'s~Unday evenm~ at Iona home for a few days. Mrs. AlbIn carkoski and bab)
:la Th filii i ked t Ruth. accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

~..y. _ e .am es p cn c , a Children's Day was observed at John Carkoski to the Zack Green-
, Victoria Sprmgs park there. the United Brethren church Sun- UnI-On RI-dge Ne'ws walt hOnle on Sl.\nday where they
, Mr. and Mrs. ODonnell of Trum- day afternoon to a full house. We were supper guests: '
~ b,ull are guests this week of the,' were v,ery glad to h,ave with us /.-
"Clyde Barrett family., our friends from :Ord, North Loup Robert Nolde, who is employed

The Albert Babcocks have mov- and Midvale. The church was very at the CCC camp at Albion was a Frank Zadina and sons, James
. ed from the, Harry Johnson, resi- prettily decorated in white, lav- guest in the home of his brother, LipinskI and J. B. Zulkoski drove
,dence to the Friends parsonage. lender and purple, under the lead- Reuben Nolde and family last Sun- to the pasture northwest of Bur-

M~. Mary Cramer anll son Hart ershlp of, fe,arl Leach. The chlld- day. well to see their cattle, Thursday
.~f Syracu~e, came Sundal morn- ren did their parts well. Mrs. Ina NellIe and Irma. Mae Waller are morning. :
:mg to viSit Mrs. Cramer s sister, CollIns was chairman of the pro- visiting at the home of Edna Low- Mr. and Mrs.', Tom Walachoskl
,Xr.s. V. J. Thomas who has been gram committee. ' .. endoski this week. and family visited,Sunday at Steve
.quite ill for several weeks. ~rs. ,Steve Finch and Eugene Marion' Coplen and Irl and Mer- Dubas' home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howell and were Sunday afternoon guests at lyn Tolen spent last Sunday at the -Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Danczak
three sons of Boise, Idaho are here George Sample's. home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer spent Sunday, ~vening at Chas.

'.the guests of relatives, the Thom- Mrs. John Lunney was at Will Watel11nan. Me:rlyn will stay at Baran's. '
cu'. Arnold's' from Tuesday till Thurs- the Waterman home for a few Neighbors and, frIends remem-

At the annual school meeting day takJng care ot Mrs. Arnold days. bered Mr. and, Mrs. Cash Green-
Monday evenIng seventeen mills and baby. There were sixty-sIx present at walt on theIr 8th wedding annl
lIIItfe voted tor carrying on, the Wilber Roe and daughter, his Sunday school last Sunday morn- versary Thurs4ay evenin~. All
wo!'k for the ensuing year. Only mother, and sister, Beulah of ing. After the lesson, the Chll- enjoyed the evenIng and wIshed
a few patrons were in attendance. Loup City were guests at John dren's Day program was given by Mr, and Mrs., Greenwalt many

The ,vacation Bible school's Palser.'s 'Sunday. the younger members of the happy returns of the day.
demonstration of its three weeks Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook enter. school. ------"'"7"--------!...-------.....::---.::-----
activities will take place this eve- tained the Bunch 'Saturday even. Clyde Barre(t's spent Sunday
.ning at the M. E. church. All in- ing. Mr. and Mrs. Lunstead and evening at Billie Worrell's. Very
1.erested ones are welcome to at- Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred Jorgenson early Sunday morning Mr. Worrell,
tend. , were guests,' Clyde Barrett and Harold O'Don-

The Baptist young people as well Mr. and Mrs. Carol palser and nell went fishing at Lake Ericson
as older ones enjoyed a social time children were supper guests at and secured quite a number of fish.
in the church parlors Sunday eve- Lawrence Mitchell's iSunday even- A party was held at the Henry
ning. . ing. /'~ Harris home Thursday night last

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford GOOdrich Mrs. Mary LInke has not been week in honor of the bIrthday of
,and Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox drove very well of late. Mr. Harris. . '
to Norfolk Sunday to a mall car- 'Alfred Jorgenson trucked corn Mrs. Roy Horner is recovering
'riers' convention. The assembly for Leslia Leonard Monday. nIcely from her recent operation
enjoyed a picnic supper in the Pearl Leach has peen suffering and .expects to go to her home
park.. greatly with a wisdom tooth late- Thursday, this week. At present

Gerald and Donna Brown accom- ly. she is at the home of her sister,
panled the famllles, stopping of! Mrs. Harry Sautter In Scotia. '

:at Neligh for a visit with their Lone Star News Mr. apd Mrs. Roy WlIliams weregrandparents. dinner guests at the home of their
Mr. and Mrs. Rfl.y Knapp drove son Ross and wife last Sunday.

'[0 Lebanon, Kas., Wednesday, buy- Hazel Knecht called at the Clar- At the annual school meeting
in&, forage seed. They returned ence Guggenmos home Friday af- held at the school house last Mon
Friday. George Eberhart trucked ternoon.' day night, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy was
\two loads of the seed to this place A large crowd attended -a party elected treasurer to succeed Roy
(or Knapp Bros. The Knapp's re- at the Joe Holecek sr., home Sat- Williams.
ported a flood and a twister in the urday night. ' No rain has fallen in this vI<:lnity
locality of Lebanon which ne\lrly Bernard Guggenmos spent a few for some time. Not much work is
demolIshed the little town of days with his cousin, Donald Gug- being ,done in the corn fields and
Downs, Kas. genmos. cane seed has not been planted be-

Roy Coleman and three daugh- J. ,V. DeLashmutt s'pent several cause of lack of moisture to sprout
ters, Bethene, Joyce and DorIs and days the past week in Burwell. the seed. '
his little son Ersol arrived via Most of the patrons of Lone Star
auto about 10 o'clock Sunday district attended school meeting
rooming from their home at Little- Monday afternoon. Paul DeLash
ton, Colo., for a week's vIsit with mutt was re-elected director and
relatives and friends of North Loup Pete Rasmussen moderator.
and other near by points. This Is Vera Stanton and Jim Guggen
theIr first visit home since their mos spent the week end in the
move to Littleton three years ago. Dave Guggenmos home:
Mrs. Coleman remained to care for Mrs. Fred Martinson returned
their business at the tourist camp home from Lincoln last Wednes
there. , '. day where she had been for soma

Peter Clement of Omaha was the time ca,rJng for her aged mother:
guest of his sister, Mrs. Grace She left her a Jlttle improved.
Hutchins last week end. Mr. . Fred Martinson and Frank Valla

,', Clement has gone to WashIngton took some cattle to pasture north
to spend the summer with his of Burwell and John Urbanovsky
daughter, Miss Helene who is took his up to Ballagh.

'preaching In the Yakima valley.
Honoring the brIde and groom,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Street, a com
pany of RIverdale young people
tlrove to their home near Horace

..0:.:'-'",
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Ed's Battery and Electric
Shop

Auble Bros. Jewelry
Chase's Toggery
Stoltz Variety Store
Wm. Misko Harness ·.1 .A

•. _ 'lI

New Cafe' ., lJt, [.]
New Tailor Shop "\'; .~: ~,: ..·I

Safeway Stores ' , . ,
" . i<J,'-i:;:.o~':~

Ben Franklin Store i.' "

The Food Center i : I ,

Royal !un )(;Ii~J

P4GE FIVE

Friday, June 15

Old-Time Dance
Paddock's Orchestra

Adm. 25c per couple

Battle
Dance

at Ord

Bohemian
HALL

Thursday, JUlI e 21

ORCHARD
PAVILION

I•••••••••••••••••••••••

CHARLES KUCERA and
Orchestra, Omaha, Neb.

vs,
JOE PUNCOCHAR'S

BAND

Sunday, June 17th
HARRY COLLINS and

His Orchestra

Adm. Ladies Free, Gents
Gate IOc, Floor 35c

~.....•...•............•

Swanson and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. Brock and two children
and Miss Dora Swanson. From
Burwell there were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Horner. Besides Mr. and Mr8~
Horner and Donald from North
Loup there wer~ Mr. and Mrs'.
Glenn Eglehoff, Mr. and Mrs. A..
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester and their tam
lUes.

ClClClClJ:::I••••••••••••••••••••••••

..._~.._-_._.....-.~:~.~

Adm. 40c and 15c

=====

••.••..........•.•.••.••

Auble Motor Service and
Used Cars

John's Cafe
Tony's Shoe Store
Brown Oil Co.
Thorne Cafe
Karty Hardware
K)einholz .oil Co.
Sinclair Filling Static:m
Standard Filling Statjon
Pecenka & Perlirtski .'

McBeth's Beauty Parlor
I;>unlap Electric Shop

The following Home Town Boosters will supply you

with Merchants Tickets with 25c purchaees-c-Save 25c. A

merchants ticket and a dime will admit you:

at ORD One Week Starting

MON., JUNE 18
v' ~ :):

;). . , .
.~ ~ • '.,. -' ~'.J ',- • ~ _

VVe carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Oar stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machtnes:
l107al Corona Four
R07al Pertable Corona Portable
'~ood.tock !Ionarch
Remln..ton Olh'er
Unden~ood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

RemlnatoD Portable

If you need a ribbon that w.
do not have In stQck we can al
ways get it for you In three or
four days. When TOU need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper Or Qffice supplies of any
kind, consult Ul.

The Ord Quiz

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

-Camp Fire girls, fourteen In
all, are camping this week in Mor
tensen's cabins. Misses Edith
James and Virginia VanDecar are
staying with the girls to see that
they have a fine time.

-Thursday Charles Sternecker
returned home from Omaha. He
had sent a truck load of hogs to
market and accompanied the ship
ment.

-Miss Katie Romans Is spend
ing a few days with relatives In
Arnold.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce
drove to Lincoln returning Su~day

with their son Paul, who has Just
finished another year's work In
the state university.

-Mrs. M. E. Honeycutt and Mrs.
Sadie Skinner and the latter's son
Billy returned last Wednesday to
Broken Bow. They had spent a
couple of days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, who are the parents
of Madams Honeycutt and Skin-
ner. ,

-fl'hursday Diligent Juniors met
with Mrs. Clayton Noll jr. There
was a good attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Einar Alhof of
Scotia and Miss Alice DeLaune of
Wolbach were Sunday evening
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong of
Callaway spent Bunday In Ord.
They have adopted a baby boy
about four months old. His name
Is Gerald Strong. They went to
Lincoln after him about two weeks
ago.

-Mrs. Fred Hallock of Lincoln
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Jos.
Barta and family to Ord Monday
evening.

-W, C. Peters of Greeley, Colo.,
is here visiting his cousin, Mrs. C.
J. Miller. He had been with re
latives In West Liberty, Ia,

-Mrs. Wm. lIorner of North
had a birthday and Sunday 45 re
latives gathered at the Ord park
and enjoyed a big dinner and help
ed Mrs. Horner celebrate the day.
There were nine relatives from
Hastings, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard

LOOK FOR RAJ Nt

HUGO
PLAYERS

See The Opening Play-

"EverLovin'Dudley"

formerly
now 50c.

H-lt

A. L. Crouch received a telegram
Sunday stating that his sister, Mrs.
Mary E. Bye, of Garland, Nebr.,
had passed away. Mr. Crouch left
Monday for Seward to attend the
funeral.

-;James Petska, Dr. F. IL. Osen
towski, Thomas and son, William
spent Sunday fishing at Carr lake,
returning that night with ~ei:r

limit of bullheads.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox drove

to Omaha Thursday and from
there went to Sioux City where
they visited Mrs. Brox' brother,
Will Wittsche and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinskl
and daughter Esther of Ansley
came to Ord Sunday and stayed
over Monday. Dr. F. A. Barta was
treating Mrs. Perlinski for throat
trouble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
visiting Sunday in the home of the
latter's people, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
~urilmins near North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fischer
have gone on an extended vaca
tion trip. They will visit In Colo
rado, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming,
Oregon, Washington and places In
Canada. Mr. Fischer is a tele
graph operator at the Union Pa-
cific depot. ,

-Wednesday Dr. Kirby McGrew
took Mrs. Roy Atkinson to the Dr.
Carl Amick hospital, Loup City.
She, was Improved and he brought
her home Saturday.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the
birth of a ten pound daughter,
May 26, to Mr. and Mrs. -Win Ar
nold. The family Uve on the Bill
Prien farm. '

-Qne group of hats
priced at $1.95 to $U5
Chase's Toggery.

Palmolive Soap, bar 5c
Mustard, qt. size 14c
Vinegar, in qt. bot. lOc

••••••••••••••••••••
For Friday and Saturday

Fruits and Vegetables
in season

.

Petska's

Post Toasties.. ~-------c--l0c

....................
•••...•...........•.
Poultry' and Eggs Cash or

Trade-get our prices!

Furniture
A complete stock of new

and used Furniture to
sele'ct from.

Special discouftt on all
new furniture Friday and
Saturday.

6 good used ice boxes
$1.50 to $7. 2 sewing ma
chines in good shape. I
piano .~t $24.95, a dandy.
2 kitc4en cabinets~ 5 dress~
ers, chairs, rockers, beds,
daybeds, tables,' in fact
everything for the home.

..A few Drv Goods left at
50% DISCOUNT,' .

r··················1• •• Watch Our Special I

: on FLOUR and 101bs. :
• of SUGAR II I
: Quantities Limited! :
f•••••••••••••••••••1

Special on Bread Saturday

Tom Greenland received word
that Rev. verlco passed away at
an Omaha hospital Monday. He
had peen in IJoor health for about
a week, due to over work and a
nervous breakdown. He leaves to
mourn his going, his wife and
four small children. Rev. Verico
wlll be well remembered by the
people of Arcadia as he preached
here about four years ago In the
Bellinger hall. He was a seven
day Adventist minister. Tom left
Monday night for Omaha to hell'
the famlly. .

Hayes Creek held "their annual
school board meeting Monday, ev
ening and reelected Knight Dor
sey director. Miss Dorothea Hud
son Is rehired to teach the high
achool If they decide to continue
wtth the higher grades. This will
make Miss Hudson's fifth year.
Miss Janet COOk Is to teach the
lower grades. They also' voted to
continue the high school. .

Jake Greenland had the misfor
tune to have his team break loose
while he was In town Monday.
The team hitched to a trailer start
ed out across the river bridge at
breakneck speed, then turned Into
the ditch south of town and start
ed through a fence just as Len
Richardson came along and caught
them. Not much damage was
done. only one horse was cut some
as they went through the fence.
It was certainly a lucky accident
because If someone had been com
Ing across the river bridge atTha
time It might have caused a bad
accident. .

Mrs. H. Weddel, S. V. Hansen
and A. Haywood attended the
Grand Lodge of the Masons at
Omaha last Thursday.

The lower rooms of the hotel
have' just been redecorated and
It certainly Improves them ver,
much. The upper rooms were re
decorated about two weeks ago.
The hotel Is run by Mrs. Stanley.
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Hayes Creek Holds
CommunityPicnic

People of the Hayes Creek
community held a picnic at the
state park near Loup City Sun
day. FamlUes attending Included
those of L. Fenster, J. Ingraham,
True Whitman, C. Braden, E.
Drake, K. Dorsey, ,L. Knapp, B.
Braden, L. Arnold, Mrs. Lydia
Johnson, W. Jones and G. Burke.
After the picnic the crowd moved
to the fair grounds where Hayes
Creek's second team played base
ball against the LOuP City second
team and lost 4 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and
family took Sunday dinner at the
Melvin Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody and
family enjoyed a picnic at LouP
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell took
din ner with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell, Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Roberts spent a few
days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nyberg, this week,
while her husband was employed
In Ord,

Claylng of the road southwest of
town past the Smith and White
farms was started Monday morn
ing with four teams and drivers
and part of the reUef gang, under
the management Qf Fred Cox.
This will be a great improvement
for the people living out that way.

Henry Struckman of Ord and
W. Struckman of Ogallala have
been vlsitipg at the Floyd Ackle
home. Mr. Struckman is Mrs.
Ackle's father. ,

The Sell families had a picnic
last Friday at the Community
park. It was in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sell's wedding anni
versary, Margaret and Orville
Sell's birthdays. All reported a
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaywood and
family of Broken Bow spent Sun
day at the Sell home. Mrs. Hyatt,
who is employed In Broken Bow
had been spending a few weeks
vacation visiting In Arcadia, re
turned with them.

Mrs. Olive Brown who has been
visiting in Arcadia returned to
her home in Monta Vista, Colo"
l<'riday. Her nephew, John Olson
brought her here and then motor
ed, on to Omaha where he visited
with his\, sister'. When they re
turned Miss Bouma returned as
far as West Form, Colo.,'wlth them,
where she has. employment.

Jack Brown has been assisting
Roy Clark a few days this week.

Many in this nelghoorhood
have IJut down wells to irrigate
their gardens and potatoes. This
will, at least keep things aliye till
the terrible drouth is broken.

Mrs. E. Slingsby and family are
In Minnesota visiting her married
daughter this week.

Bessie Murray and Dorothea
Hudson were Broken Bow visi-
tors Saturday. '

Dr. Crawford and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean' Whitman and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hyatt enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the Community
Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Armor of
Mullen visited at the Francis
Marsh home Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Rowena Robinson Garden
and children left Monday for their
home In San Diego, Calif .., after
an extended visit with friends and
relatives here. Her husband is a
sailor in San Diego. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray. Lutz and Rowena's mother,
Mrs. Lee Woodworth. took her as
far as Kearney where she took
the train for California.

Posters' are out on a Holiday
picnic to be held at the Loup City
state park, :Saturday and Sunday,
June 23 and U. Many speakers
are to be there and amusements
of ail kinds will be furnished.

Paul Easterbrook was a Com
stock visitor last Sunday.

'Saturday evening there were
two' speakers on the streets . of
Arcadia, Mother Bloor of Grana
Island who spoke on anti-war and
l<'loYd Booth, who spoke on the
unemployed situation. Quite a
large crowd attended.

Mrs. Baird and two daughters,
Mae and l"ae, returned after a
week's visit at Genoa, Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Haywood and
Mrs. Ernest Smith left Tuesday
morning via Grand Island for
Hollywood, Calif. Miss Haywood
Is to visit 'relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kinsey and Mrs. Smith
will visit her sister and son, Har
ry. Mr.' HaYWOOd took' them as
far as Grand Island where theY
took the train.

Miss Irene Downing has slgned
up to again teach the fifth grade
at Long Pine. This will make her
fourth year.

Bert Sell went to Grand Island
on business Tuesday.

Jessie Blakeslee was re-elected
to teach the WIlUams district
next year.

Word was received that Miss
Josephine Cole, sister of Margar
et Cole Bartlett and daughter of
W. A. Cole Of Omaha was married
to Calvin Fidebottom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Fidebottom of
Cozad, June 4th at the First pres
byterian church. Mrs. Fidebot
tom's aunt, Mrs. E. Leftlank and
sister, Evelyn Cole attended her.
They will be at home to their
many friends at 506 Drake court
In Omaha. Mrs. F1debottom will
be well remembere\l \ly A,rcadlans
as she has visited here numerous
times and is a young lady of
pleasing personality and has a
large number of friends here.

!MIss Opal carmody . and Glen
Deaver took Rev. Lawrence Nye
to Broken Bow Sunday where he
left for Bayard to be In the Pas
sion play.·,.

Ila Ackles has been visiting at
the Floyd Ackles home the past
week.

U.' a.Evans

/

To the ooters of
Arcadia and
Yale township:

Through the persuasion of
my friends I have thrown my
hat into the ring for the office
of County Supervisor, subject
to the will of the voters of
the Democratic party at the
coming primary .electlon,
AU~ 14th.

; a successful farmer and'
at ck~ralser, I have been a
resident of Valley county for
21 years, having lived all but
5 years of tll.18 time 911 a farm
3% miles north of Arcadia.

Your votes will be apprecf
ated very much.

General ElectrIc Employee,
StanleY Jameson, who just grad

uated with honors from the Uni
versity . of Nebraska, spent a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H91I1er. Jameson, and then
left fOI Schenectady, N. Y.,
where' he 'has accepted a position
with the General Electric com
pany. He was' stopping at the
Worlu's Fair in Chicago enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
of Omaha who have been visiting
friends and relatives here the past
few weeks, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne of Dan
bury spent Tuesday at the Roy
Clark home. Mrs. Osborne and
Mrs. Clark are sisters.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home
of Mrs. Roy Clark instead of In the
country at the Carlton home. Miss
Amanda Cartton has gone to Oma
ha to attend the W. C. T. U. con
fe~ence hE)ld 'there.

Mrs. Amle' Carmody and family
have moved to the Tucker property
vacated by Shoemaker's.

The latest report from Gall
Eastman who' Is in Grand Island
in the hospital, Is he Is Improving
and will soon be able to come
home,'." ii",' . ,

Roy' Norris has taken his milch
cpvls (\'I the sand hills and has gone
with'them to care for them.

Mrs. Amle Carmody, who has
been taking care of the new War
ren baby returned home Saturday
evening.' . ;

Pauline Holmes spent Friday af
ternoon visiting Fern Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts and
daughter Pbyllis and the former's
mother motored to Ord Saturday
on business. I

Robert Jefferies had a tonsillec
tomy performed Thursday by Dr.
Joe Baird at his office.

Mrs. Harlow White and two
daughters have been visiting in
Loup City with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill George, while Har
low has been attending to business
for ROY Clark at Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Masters returned
Friday from Hooper where they
had been tlie fore part of the week
attending the funeral of Mrs. Mast
er's niece. They also visited a sis
ter of Mr. Master's at Albion on
the way home.

The Arnold and Fenster tam
Illes were In Grand Island Wed-
nesday. ,

Max Cruikshank was In Omaha
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week.

The married men played the
single men of Hayes Creek at a
ball game Friday and lost 15 to 9.
The losers had to treat the win
ners to ice cream. A good time
was reported by all.

Alvin Larson and family, who
moved to Lincoln some weeks ago
returned to Ar~adla Saturday as
he could not find work there.

Dan Bartlett, who works at
Stapleton, was In Arcadia over the
week end visiting.

George Scott left last week on
horseback for Loveland, Colo., to
seek employment. I

Grant Cruikshank took a part of
a truck load of cattle to Omaha
Wednesday. He accompanied the
shipment.

Leo Holman and two daughters,
Elsie and Donna of North Loup
have been visiting Mr. Holman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hol
man.

Walter Dobston umpired the Ar
cadia, Elba ball game last Sunday.

Mrs. Wilma Kucera left last
week for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates at Ord,
and to take her sister to Lincoln
where she will attend the state
university this summer.

Lucille Evans has been sick the
past week with a v~ry bad case of
tcnstlttls.

Lucille Bossen has been elected
as captain of the degree team for
the Rebekah lodge.

Mary Parker called at the loyd
Bossen bome v'I'hursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and
family moved into their new mod
ern home on their farm last week,
which they bave recently built
across the road south of Charlie
Braden's.

A family reunlon of the Peters
family was held at the Community
park Sunday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Peters of Ord and family, Mr. and
Mrs: Lloyd Evans and son and a
daughter and son and famllies of
Columbus, who has been visiting
the Peters family the past week
were In attendance.

The Leslie Arnold and Lem
Knapp families of Oak Creek took
dinner at Jack Wilson's Sunday.
Lem Knapp is Mrs. Wilson's bro
ther.
'. H. Lu~dtk,e had a surprIse party
on his daughter. Gladys, last
Thursday.

Mrs. U. G. Evans and daughter'
Lucille and Mary Parker were
Ord visitors last week.

Sisters Are Brides
At Double Weddil1g

At five-thirty o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, June 5th, a very pretty
weddln, ceremony was solemnized
In the 'First Metbodlst church at
Friend, when the. Misses' De. Lila
Ann and Dorothy Beth Evans,
of Linden, N. J., became the brides
of Everett Sutton of Lincoln, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
Kearney, and Harvey Yokel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yokel of
Friend. The single ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Earl Raitt
before a setting of cut flowers,
peonies and carnations, in the
presence of the Immediate fam
ilies and a group of relatives and
friends.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Doris Scheidt, organist, played "I
Love You Truly", and "0 Promise
Me." Two vocal selections,. "At
Dawning" and "All For You" were
sung by H. Leon Porter of Lincoln,
accompanied at the organ by Mrs.
Porter. The bridal party entered
to the strains of Lohengrin's Wed
~ing March played by the organist,
the brides on the arms of their
brother, Gerald, who gave them in
marriage.

The brides were very attractive
In gowns of white satin, fashioned
with a high neckline and sleeves
puffed to the elbow and tight to
the wrist. The gowns were fitted
with trains ending In points.
Rhinestone ornaments were clasp
ed at the neck. Their cap shaped
veils of tulle were fastened with
coronets of orange blossoms and
ended in a long train. The brides
carried 'bouquets of gardenias.
The grooms wore the convention
al black..

Miss Coralyn Lewin attendant to
Miss Dorothy Beth wore a gown
of aqua blue crepe with white ac
cessories. Miss Ina Garner at
tendant to Miss DeLila Ann, wore
a gown of pale pink crepe with
white accessories. The brides
maids were friends and former
schoolmates of the Evans sisters.

William Yokel attended his bro
ther as best man and Donald
Evans, brother of the brides at
tended Mr. Sutton.

Following the ceremony a three
course wedding supper for fifty
two was served In the church din
ing room. The brtdesmalds, Misses
Lewin and Garner were in charge
of the guest books.

The young couples left immedi
ately for a wedding trip to Denver
and the Rocky mountain parks.
They will return and be at home
to their friends after June 15tb,
Mr. and Mrs. Yokel at 514 Cherry
Street, Friend, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Sutton at 1620 Arapahoe
'Street, Lincoln, Nebr. Mr. Yokel Is
associated with his father and bro
ther in the hardware and furniture
business at Friend and Mr. Sutton
is assistant chief operator for the
Western Union In Lincoln.

Guests from Arcadia who at
tended the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey and Billie, La
Vanne Bartley, Evelyn Hyatt, Janet
Cook, Ina Garner and Coralyn
Lewin.

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

Mrs. Vera Barger was pleasant
ly surprised Tuesday afternoon
when Mrs. Lila Dalner and son,
Jackie drove in from Cozad. Mrs.
Barger and Mrs. Dainer have not
seen each other since eight years
ago when they attended college
togetber at Kearney.

The Rebekah kensington met
Wednesday at Sadie Bly's. The
afternoon was spent at kensington
and a lovely lunch wall served.

Donna Clark, Dorothy .DIy, Ed
na . Wallace' and sons drove to
Hastings last Thursday to spend
the day shopping and visiting.'

The Rebekah lodge held Its reg
ular bi-monthly meeting Wednes
day night with 17 members pres
ent. Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. Lola
Owens furnished the lunch.

Rev. L. Nye's fatber, mother
aJ;ld brother of Lincoln, came on
Tuesday for a few days visit.

Mrs. Lueck's son, Carl of Brule
came Tuesday for a visit with
friends and relatives and to at
tend to some business. "

Arcadia is to be well represent
ed at the election this fall. Filings
from here Include Cecil Weddel
for County Superintendent; Ed
Stone for county sheriff; Percy
Doe tor state 'representative: Bert
Braden Lester Bly, S. V. Hansen,
Bert Sell and U. G. Evans for
county supervisor: and Alvin Lee
for county attorney.

Rev. Lawrence Nye, who for
two years prior to 1934 has play
ed the part of Judas in the Pas
sion Play will again play this
part at Bayard. June 12 to 15 In
cluslre.

CIaris Bellinger and mother
were in Grand Island on business
Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Meyers spent Thurs-
day and ,Friday visiting at the I~ ~

home of her son, Merle Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and

family spent Sunday at the Chet
Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and
Vivian and Mrs. Edith Bossen and
Lucille spent Sunday at the Geo.
Parker home.

Word was received In Arcadfa
that Mrs. It. J. Marshafl submit
ted to an operation at the Good
Samaritan Hospital at Kearney
last week. She Is tbe wife of R. J.
Marshall. who is secretary and
treasurer'of the Nebraska Central
Telephone company. . '.' "i

-Mrs. DeLila Nelson was -In
Comstock and Westerville Thurs
d~y on busIness. She represents
the LuzIer Beauty Line. .

PeJry Moore trucked a ml~ed
load of cattle and hogs to Omaha

'~' SundaY so he would be on the mar
;·.,ket ,Monday. Noel Hogue did the

trucking. Mr. Moore accompanIed
the shipment.
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-Jenner's Park of Loup City has
recently been opened for the sum
mer.

-After spending a few days in
Ord with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Chatfield went to Loup City
and spent a day with friends, leav
Ing there last Tuesday afternoon
tor their home in Duncan.

C~)lt~pare the Price
Compare the Service
• We like to give you extra
value, If lso,.Vis "D", {or
instance, were priced ac
cording to quality, it would
be the Wghest priced oil on
the market, Standard Red
Crown Superfuel is a com
plete all-around gasoline
that gives unsurpassed per
formance, yet you pay no
premium {o.r it. And at
Standard you get the skilled
service of trained men. ~

GOO<! In comfortable GOO<! In sleeping carl.
coaches onall trains. Pullman charges cu t U

UNION PACIFIC

Sample Fares from Ord
'Tickets on sale daily--Returu limit Oct. 31

$50.54' $60.14

~tf;;:-,~'4
A~U ~[ij)IfJ~U~

f

Within the average two weeks vacatton
time you can visit all of California at no
more cost than for an ordinary vacation
close to home. Allexpensesfor elevenun
forgettably thrilUng days In California
(If you travel by train) as little as $67.95.
And, this year, rall fares to Callfornla
are at new lows.

2FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL An already fine gas

oline let out an extra
notch to give extra, live, usable power at no
extra cost. _

RELIANCE Low cost is ~~ed v:ith
high mileage III this gasoline.

Standard 011 Will Not Be Undersold 00 Value

ompare ••.
the VALUE

Not A Poor Fish

L. A. Zeleski
Standard Oil Sen.,fce Station

at 15th and M Street
\ .

lay.: "It takes price,
quality and servlco to
make our cuatomera
happy, Standard fur
ohhea the fiut two,
we furnish the third."

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
ISO:~~S"D"Apremi~oilworth3Ocror25:"
POLARINEpopular as ever 20~/.

RELI ANCElow priced but safe 15~/.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these StandarJ Oil Deaiers andStations

- Standard Oil Service Station ,
lSthand M Street,-Ord

lIiggins Service Station, Ord
Ord ~hevroletSales COlupany, Ord

I' Anthony Thill, Ord

-One rack of $2.95 wash
dresses" $1.95. Chase's Toggery.

11-11
-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Zlkmund entertained about
4(l guests in their country home,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Orner Hart
man of Washington, D. C., who are
here on a vilit.

-Albert King 'ot North Loup
was a dinner guest Monday in the
home of Will Wigent and his
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Covert.

-The audience at the union
church services Sunday evening
were entertained and pleased by
a solo sung by Miss Arvella Ben
jamin. She is a young singer ot
much promise.

-Joe Hosek, of Grand Island,
Visited for several days in the
Charles Urban home, leaving
Tuesday tor his home. He is the
cousin Of Mrs. Urban. .

-Mrs. Thomas Williams Is vis
lttng in Dakota City, Nebr., where
her son, Walter Williams lives.
From Dakota City Mrs. Williams
plans on going to Chicago to see
her daughter, Mrs. H. D. Barnes
and famlly. Mrs. Williams has of
ten visited here with her son
Thomas WiUlams and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ign. Klima.

-Jos. Barta went to Lincoln
Sunday and Monday Mrs. Barta
and their daughters Misses Martha
Mae and pauline accompanled him
home. They had been visiting
there since Martha Mae finished
her year's work at the state unl
verslty.

-MIss Marcella Bly of Arcadia,
a former Ord girl, had her tonsils
removed last Tuesday in the Loup
City hospital.,

-Four children in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hulbert have
been having the measles.

-Miss Cathryn Webster of S,t.
Paul came to Ord Friday for a few
days stay with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Gnaster and family.

-There was a party Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Austin honoring their daughter,
Mrs. Ace Vincent ot Loup City and
Mrs. Marlon Vincent. These two
ladies were celebrating their birth
days.

-MIss Martha Mae Hoffman of
Burwell has been spending a few
days in Omaha with her father, W.
I. Hoffman, who is employed there.

-Last week Monday the )1ev. C.
E. Nichols of Grand Island arriv
ed in Valley county and took up
his pastorate of the Mira VaIley
Evangelical church, tor six years
served by Rev. Wm. Norenberg.
His predecessor, being an old
man and naturally averse to mak
Ing the long drives necessary in
thIs c'harge, has been transferroo
to Stanton. The new, pastor is a
younger man, has a family con
sisting of p. wite and three chIld
ren, and will make his home at
North Loup. He and hIs family
Were in Ord Monday' to attend
the county ministerial meeting
held 9,t Bussell park.

, _. - ".,. ".: " • I"., '

H EAR her talk on the effective use of color, drap
. eries, furniture placement, floor covering. See

her beautifu1 room schemes••• Watch her renew that
old worn linoleum-salvage that old
chair-wash-wallpaper!

She has for you at no charge an In
terior Decorator's Color Ru1e and a
copy of that book by Miss Elizabeth
Parker entitled "How to Work Won
ders with Color in YoW' Home". -

Friday, June 15 at

SQUARE DEAL

HARDWARE
J. F. Lola

-Po J. Mella returned Friday
from a tew days stay in Omaha.

-Study Group ot the Methodist
church met Tuesday afternoon In
the basement ofthe church.

-Charley Warden of BurweIl
was in Ord I<'riday. He is a pa
tient ot Dr. Henry Norris.

-Ever Busy club are having a
plcnlc this evening at the Ord
park. .

-Saturday the G. A. R. ladles
enjoyed their regular monthly
meeting in the Legion hall. Mrs.
LillIan Crow gave a report of the
state meeting 'recently held in Be
atrice. Madams Len H. Covert and
committee served. There were
fifteen ladles In attendance.

-Miss Alta B. Carlsen, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Carlsen of Ord, graduated as a
nurse at the sIxty-third annual
University of Nebraska commen
cement, Monday June 4th. Sb-e en
tered the hospital trom Burwell.

-Ace Anderson and Miss Bird
ie Bleach and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hoyt of Burwell were Ord vIsitors
Sunday. In the 'afternoon they
accompanied Emil Darges, MerrU!
Hughes and Rolland Tedro to
Grand Island.

-Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and
children returned Friday from
Wichita, Kas., where they had
been called to see Rev. Real's mo
ther who was very lll. Rev. Real
says his mother Is a little improv-
ed. .

--Today is Flag Day and Ord
people are properly celebrating by
displaying the American flag.

-Friday Mrs. Nelson Baker and
daughter, Miss Velma were up
from North Loup. They are the
mother and sister. or Clyde Baker.

-Mrs. John Petersen of Arcadia
was In Ord last Wednesday. She
Is a patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Emil Coufal of Cotesfield has
returned home' from the Grand Is
land St. Francls hospital. He is a
brother-In-law ot Ed Michalek and
has often visited In Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children spent Sunday afternoon at
Lake Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~ R9yBrush ot
Sargent were Sa6uday night
guests in the home of Mrs. Nancy
Covert. Sunday' Mrs. covert ac
companied them to the I<'rank Sink
ler home near North Loup and en
joyed a birthday dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinskl
and daughter Esther and Mrs. John
Perlinski and daughter Eleanore
drove to the home of Zack Green
walt Monday to see Mrs. Green
walt. She is slowly recovering
from a. severe operation and illness
which she had several weeks ~go.

STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

/

I1it and Miss Rag Rugs
Reversible, 24x48.. ,25c

Stolleware
Values

'y
~ gal. Stonware

Milk Crocks 17c

1 gal. Stoneware
Milk Crocks_. __ . ,22c

1~ gal. Stoneware
Milk Crocks ,,,. 30c

2 gal. Stoneware
, Milk CrockS--. ..40c

5 pc, YeHow Mixing
Bowl set, ovcnware__.,90c

7 oz. can Fly Dcd spray 10c

1 pt. can Fly Ded spray 22c
Sprayers, '~ ,, 22c

PoisQn Fly Paper, pkg. 5c

Fly Ribbon Spools 3 for 5c
Fly Swatters--

i
5c, 8c, 10c

••••••••••••.::••••••1
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\..OOKA 'HE.Sg
"TWO ~OI...D l=IS,,",

HAVIN.' A
F'~H-r ~
l-OOKA "~E:.

ONe: WIT\-\ TWO
"TAIl-Sol

New·
Wlld~ ~t'nt(~
SUBSCRIBERS

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

If I can get 25 new World
Herald subscribers I will win
a trip to the Worlds 'Fair.
I have secured part of them
but need a tew. more. Let
me deliver the World-Herald
to your home. Your help
will be appreciated.

-.-Maxine Haskell

~ill111i!ljJill11lllillljlill

.".,£;; t, ,

'IlIIJ!!!1~'!'!!~'."""""

Wa nltedl

-'One rack of $2.95 wash -Mr. and Mr. Billy Rowbal are
dresses, $1.95. Chase's Toggery, at home again. The latter has

'11-lt been in the country taking care of
-:-Miss Virginia Rathbun of ,Has- her new sister, Fay Irene Bossen.

tlnga left Thursday for her home. Billy was employed in N. R. Jac
She had spent a couple of weeks in quot's store in St. Paul, which has
Ord and North Loup. iller mother, closed.
Mrs. Claude Rathbun, is assistant -Th,ursday Mrs. John McGill of
in the office of county superintend- Burwell was in Ord. She is a pa-
ent. , tient or Dr. Henry Norris. '

-Mrs. H. T. FrazIer was hostess -Will Nelson and son Harold
last Wednesday to the Presbyterian Nelson returned home Friday from
Missionary society. There were Omaha. They had taken Mrs. Har
several guests. ': old Nelson to the University hos-

-Monday the people of, the pltal for treatment tor severe
Pentecostal church will enjoy a burns. She Is improving.
I<'ellowshlp meeting in Ord.,Peo- -Monday Miss Selma McGinnis
pie from Burwell, St. Paul, Grand left for Dayton, 0., where she has
Island and several other places secured a. position in the Y. W. C.
will be here. A. cafe.

-Thursday evenIng Rev. and -Word comes to Mrs. Chris
Mrs.' W. L. Ziegler, Mrs. Joe Row- Bossen from Milwaukee, Wis.,
hal and Andy Cook drove to Mason where her son and wife, Mr. and
City and attended Pentecostal re- Mrs. Charley Dasher live. They
vival services that have been in have a new daughter, Donnie Mae,
session there for several weeks. born just three days after Mr. and

-Miss Ruth Milford is at home Mrs. Chris Boesen's little girl,
from Omaha and will spend the Faye Irene. That makes the lat
summer with her mother. Miss ter three days older than her llttle
Milford has been a teacher In the niece, Donnie Mae.
Omaha schools for several years. --Guests Sunday in the country
~Mrs. Frank Witt has returned home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sink

to her home near Ericson. She ler were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush
had spent several weeks with her and tamily of Sargent, Mr. and
daughter, Mrs. Harold Nelson. Mrs. H. H. Hohn and daughter,

-MIss Beulah Willoughby, who Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and son
taught last year in DistrIct 3 has and Mrs. Nancy Covert. H. H.
entered the state teachers college Hohn and JOY Sinkler had birth
In Kearney for the summer. days and the relatives were cele-

-Miss Amy Taylor of North brating in their honor.
Loup is stili with Miss Sarah Me- -James and Mary Morrlson,
Lain and Is taking treatments for brother and sister of Jack Morri
an infection on the back of her son of Ord, are graduating this
head and neck. Before going to summer from the University of
Miss McLaIn's she was 'In the Ord California at Los Angeles. James
Hospital. will finish this month and expects

.-one rack of $4.95 dresses, to come to Ord about the first of
whites and aU colors, $3.95. July. Miss Mary will finIsh her
Chase's Toggery. 11-11 course at the close of the summer

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arnold or term.
Greeley county were dinner guests -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen are
Sunday in the country home ot Mr. enjoying a visit with their daugh
and Mrs. Park Cook. Mr. and Mrs. ters, Madams Myrtle Wesenburg
Howard Barnes visited in the Cook and James Bartholomew of Oma
home in the afternoon. ha. Mr. Bartholomew is also

-Mrs. Jerry Petska was spend- here. Other guests Sunday in the
ing last week in Loup City taking Hansen home were another daugh
care of her mother, Mrs. James ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bartunek, who was 111 and con- Roy McGee- ot Davis Creek and
fined to her bed. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn of Ord.

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook re- -Frank Andersen went to work
turned Thursday from Lincoln last week for the Swift Packing
where she had spent a few days. company in Omaha. Sunday he

-Phllathea class ot the Pre.- and Mrs. Andersen' drove to Ord
byterian church are meeting this and then returned to' Omaha so
evening with Mrs. Ed Michalek. that Frank would be on hand for

-iLeo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul. his work Monday.
Ziegler, had his tonslls removed -,One group of hats formerly
Friday by Dr. Henry Norris. prIced at $1.95 to $4.95, now 50c.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris Chase's Toggery. 11-lt
were Sunday evening guests In the ~W. A. Anderson Is ag'aln hav
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowo- ing c9nsiderable trpuble with hIs
kinos. ' ear and head. Dr. Henry Norris

-The Loup City P. E. O. chapt(lr oerated Saturday.
entertained several other chapters -.sunday Mrs. Lillian Crow and
Thursday at a one o'clock lunch-_ daughter, Miss Merna, left for
eon in the Presbyterian basement. Denver where they expect to
The rooms were decorated so as to spe'nd the summer.
represent a. garden. 'Fount9-ins, a ,Jack Romans and HappY HoI
fish pond, ferns, flowers and can- loway drove to Crete Friday and
ary birds helped to create the gar- Satunlay Jean Romans and Hap
den. About 80 P. E. O. ladles wer(l py were iIi Grand Island.
In attendance, 21 goIng from Ord.
There were four cars from Ord.
Mrs. Gould I<'lagg, Mrs. C. J. M1I1er,
Mrs. Glen Auble and Miss Virginia
VanDecar drove autos from here.
Ord ladies report a very pleasant
afternoon. ,

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Milliken and sons returned home
from Blair: Mrs. Milliken's aunt,
MIss Frances Gross is now In Los
Angeles, Callt., vil?iting during the
summer. '

-Mrs. Clyde Baker has been en
Joying a visit with an uncle, Roy
Coleman and .his small son and
three daughters from Littleton,
Colo. They arrived Saturday.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The super-learned Doctor nm
stein, of fpJRtfvlty fame, warns the
United :-: l:l tE'S thn t "America Is not
Innocenr of Europe's misery," and
In del:":"tling payment ot her debt.
becomes "an accompllce In the
ruin of 1J()I:t:,~al ruorallty and the
cultlvat :0:1 of a revenge splrlt en
courage ,I 1.J~' '!2:.:;.:\ir." So sayS an
Assoclated Press dlspatch from
Paris. .

Yes, We Get No Money
Einstein Says Naughty
Two Pigeons, Hatching
Silver Limps Back '

Britain, owing to tile United
States $4,713.000,000, has cledded
that the best plan for rhts li'prin~'s

Installment Is to pay uothlng at all.
They would hare gladly handed In
a "token," somethlng fOf Uncle sum
to play with, perhaps a few sllver
dollars, but President Hoosevelt had
said: "PaY) the amount due this I'
spring, or consider yourselves in .
default."

The British do not like to be In
default. Refusing to pay what they
owe this nation would justify other
nations In refusing to pay them.
On the other hand, the British feel
that, if they buy our dollars to pay
us, they might Increase the value
of the dollar and dimInIsh that of
the pound. ,

The upshot 1.1 that our British
friends decide to pay nothing, ex
plalnlng with words well chosen
that we ought to be grateful that
Brltaln did 110t allow Germany to
destroy the United States In the
big war. And, anyhow, It Is all
our fault.

It should not annoy Professor
Einstein to be told that the people
or the United States, delIghted to
recelve and provide him with con,
gp:lI~1 employment when Germany
put him out, feel able to form their
own oplntons concerning the debts.
Or!ll!lons of one, however wise in
mathcmattcs, who wlll take no part
In pa~'In;; the debt and bought none
ot the "Liberty bonds" when the
debts were contracted, do not In
terest the American taxpayer,

It the hIghly esteemed Doctor
Einstein will read the toollsh book
that his greater predecessor, New
ton, wrote, elucidating the Apoc
alypse, he will learn that It Is pos
8ible for a scientist to make mls
takes when he wanders away from
science. There Is no demand for
a tourth dimensIon in international
honesty. '

The most expensIve thIng in the
world is carelessness. In New
York state alQne last year acci
dents to workers cost one huntlred
mllUon doIlars. Twenty-five mIl,
llon doIlars were paid in compensa·
tion. The enUre loss ot $100,000,
QQQ In the long run is paid by the
llubllc. ,

The important thing Is the loss
to .workers and theIr physical s'.lf·
ferlng. ,There is no remedy, except
greater care on the part of workers,
who become careless; men that
handle dynamite, tor Instance, often
throwing the sticks about as they
would throw sticks of wood.

Co Kine Feature. Srndloe.te, lao.
WNU gerv!oce.

The British iovernment orders
Llo.)·d·s to cease wrIting Insurance
on the Ute ot P,resldent Rooseyelt.
A special list ot rates had been Iiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiij
prepared for those wishing' to in- II
sure the President's Ute, 5 per cent
for insurance against assassination
or accident, 7~ per cent agaInst
death from ordinary caul/es, 12%
per cent against the President's be
ing incal/acitated.

By speclal request, and wisely,
this system of gambl1ng on the
PresIdent's lite has been discon-
tinued.
l

. At Morrison, Ill., two pigeons
take turns trying to hatch a duck
egg left In an open lane. The pi
geons find it hard to cover" the en
tire egg, but do theIr best, and the
egg may be hatched. Farmers
watch and wonder what the pl·
geons will do wIth theIr child after
they hl.\ve hatched the ducklIng,
and what they wIll think when It
takes to the water. '

At WashIngton there is ma/Dma
government that may be even more
surprised than those pIgeons as it
watches the unfoldIng careerll ot
social and economIc "ducklIngs"
that It Is now hatching.

We are goIng on a partial, IImI>
Ing semI-silver basIs, whIch means
havlng. back ot our money $25 worth
of SlIver, at the nominal imaginary
rate ot $1.29 per ounce, for every
$100 worth ot gold..

The government must purchase
some thirteen or tourteen hundred

- millIon ounces ot SlIver, that will
cost, with sllyer prIces probably
rlslng, between seven hundred lUld
one thousand mllHon dollars.

Interesting question: How wIll
the government pay for this new
slIver? Will It pay with more Inter
est·bearlng bonds, on the assump
tion that the silver Is really worth
nothing? Or will the government
Issue nIce new green money, sayIng,
''There is good sliver back of thIs"?
How long Is the most dangerous
kind of "inflation" through Inter
est-bearing bonds going to con·
tInue?

~--_._--~--_.__.-~~--_._------~--~----------------'------~----
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I CAN still use 500
watches to repair.

Geo A. Parkins Jr.

PAGE SEVEl't

Care of
The County Board,
Ord, Nebr.

North Loup, Nebr.
Dear Jake:-
We all turned out to the drouth

reItat meeting at the school house.
The discussion led to parley. One
man offered' to take ten dollars
paid !n advance, for all the bene
fits that he would receive. An
other, going one better, offered
to take one dollar. No one accept
ed. Nevertheless, we all filled
out and sent in the blanks, al
though I dare say, that in no oth
er district around North Loup
are there fewer tarm mortgages
than here. At another drouth
meeting south Of tOW\1, where the
special phobia for nearly every
one is that interest that is forev
er due, the men assembled on the
steps of the school house and held
their symposism: The conclualon
arrived at was that there was
nothing but -chicanery in the deal.
As a result no one signed the
blanks and none were sent in. If
the government shows the same
prompt and speedy action in this
relief that has been shown ia.
some other government affairs
(approval of irrigation projects,
or farm loans for example) it will
be "dog eat dog" before any ben
efit arrives.

Now that we are on the subject
of government operations, let me
add another point. One man who'
lives down this way applied to
the Federal Land Bank for a loan
on his farm. In the course of time
the loan was approved but the ap
plicant died before the money had'
even arrived, we all felt that
there had been ample cause for
tke administrator to go into tho
dither that he did.

And now the drouth revives the'
talk that the world Is coming to
an end. Clyde Barrett said, "it
will be all ~ight if they take us
all. I would sure. hate to be one
of the few that are left." If pres
ent conditions continue, it will
not be a flood anyway. The water
is stlll running down the old
North Loup river yet. Some peo
pie are afraid th~t the end will
come before we get our Irrigation
project approved.

Sincerely,
Gao. B.

I

J. M. Keating signed a contract
with Frank' Glover and the latter
was planning to build a fine new
home on Mr. Keating's farm.

Turkish Movie Stars Are
Attacked by Dervlshe.

. Islanbul.-The film Industry In
Turkey had a most inauspIcious
debut at the holy village of Eroub,
on the Golden Horn at IstanbuL

Enraged by the "unholy" make
up on the faces of the actort and
the operationll pf tbe camera Ulan,
a group of Bektaahl dervlsbee at·
tacked the compaDI. Thel were
pllMfled without any sedou. eM
naltles. I

~-...----.-.--------.-J'l THE COOK'S
COL-YUM. YUMI
~~.._---.-~-_-._-----

This column Is In very bad
shape and any week 1fow may
'see the last of it. We need re
clpes, If you want to 'continue to
read recipes in the Quiz, please
send some In at once. This Is no
false cry of "Wolf", it is bonafide,
this column is starvlng to death
for lack of succor.

Nut Bread.
Cream one cup sugar with two

eggs. add two cups milk, one tab
lespoon molasses, one 'teaspoon
salt, then add two cups white
flour, four level teaspoons baking
powder and lastly one cup of nut
meats. Put in a greased pan, let
raise twenty minutes and bake
forty minutes.

Mrs. John Dobberstein
Jack Dads pIe.

Mix in the order given, three
eggs, two cups sugar, one-half
cup cream, one cup milk, one-half
cup butter, two tablespoons flour,
one and one-half teaspoons van
Illa flavoring. This makes two
pies.
. Lucllle Johnaon, Mullen, Nebr.

, PotatQ Cake
Mlx one cup butter, two cups

sugar, one cup mashed potatoes,
one cup raisins, one cup nuts,
two tableaooons cocoa, two
thirds cup sweet milk, four eggs.
two c'ups flour, two level tea
spoons soda, nutmeg, vanilla and
salt to taste. Bake in a moderate
oven for half an hour.

Florence Sydzylk, Arcadia.
Cllerq PU,ddill.l!".

Sift together two cups flour,
one cup sugar, two teaspoons bak
Ing powder, one-fourth teaspoon
salt, then work in two table
spoons lard. Stir In one cup of
either milk or water. Separately
mix two cups sugar, two tea
spoons cornstarch. dissolve In
two cups boiling water, add three
cups fresh pitted cherries and
pour in baking dish. Pour the
batter over the cherry mixture
and bake one hour. Serve with
cream. Canned chrrles may be
used but reduce the sugar one
half if they are used. This serves
twelve.

Mrs. B. Mulligan, North Loup
Delicious Cheese Sandwich Spread

Run through a food chopper
one-half pound cream cheese, one
and one-half cups peanuts, mix
with your favorite salad dressing
until soft enough to spread.
Mrs. Henry Walke~eyer, Arcadia.

U-H. Rider Hallard,~
1I0ve! alltbor.bonIlaSo.

ii-tift. PeM, found., 01
eMlylvanla,reach.. t1.
.. 16$J. ,

june Bugs

oL JL All l~aterpll1ar plaJ1l' , hIu
~ Burke. N. Y~ 1891 ,

~ 2O-Remarltablt "letlOl, ....
ovv New En,land, 18OQ,

.'

20 Years Ago Tilts Week.
W. H. Carson filed as a candi

date for county judge against the
veteran H. Gudmundsen.

Workmen putting in a ditch
broke a city water main on the
Burlington right-of-way and as a
result Ord had been without wa
ter for almost 24 hours, '

Balley & Detweiler were show
ing a new line of steel fence posts
which had just been invented.

Mrs. Levi Hamilton submitted
to an operation for gallstones at
the hands of Dr. Billings and was
recovering.

Huddleston & Finley. ofSa:r
gent, were new owners of the
Star cafe and were doing exten
sive remodeling.

A twister struck the John Al
bers and Charlie Miller places
and did considerable damage.

Mrs. Peter Mortensen enter-
tained at a farewell reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Cornell,
who were inov~ng to Lincoln. Mr.
Cornell and his brother, J, Cass,
had . purchased the Cooper-Cole
company. a large wholesale hard
'ware and plumbiQ.g outfit.

GUY Miller, a Burwell man, was
driving a gasoline supply motor
on the section near North platte
and was accidentally killed when
the motor jumped the track! The
body was brought to Ord for bur
Ial.
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Only Female Prisoner
Deserts Reformatory

Ionia, MIch.-The only temale
"prisoner" In c:on1l.nement at the
MichIgan state reformatory here re
cently escaped from the prison
arounds. When last seen by guards
ahe' WAi headed due north toward
the tall Umbers near Ionia. ThIs
prisoner was Ann, a deer inmate of
the prison zoo, who found coniine
ment too tiresome and leaped an 8
foot renee to Ubertt.

-000-- d" t9 I3-Huin, 11 aboJlahe& ...
The former Miss Gertrude Col- I AnnapoJlucad"InlY,f,n.

Iipriest is an ambitions little lady.
After teaching for years in her
chosen field of kindergarten, Ger- ~ 24-Joho Cabot 4lacoveraN.
trude recently was married to a ~' Amtrl,ancontlntAt,J4Of
Lincoln young man and will make ~.....
heor~o~~e~~rehave heard' she in- j__ .-.-:'''7'r_~''~j,;'-·-'_-_-_-_-·-_-·-·-_- ·1
tends to go' on with her un1ver- When You And I
slty studies in Lincoln., and not I
content merely with being a bride I Were Young
and housewife and graduate, then I MaO'O'ie '
hopes to open a pre-school age • ,..,..
nursery for tiny children in Lin- A.- •

coln, 25 Years Ago Thls Week.
-000-- A meeting of farmers' was be-

Della Benson is another girl Ing held at Hastings to eonslder
to be admired. She has secured the American Society of Equity's
her university degree after years plan of controlling marketing of
of hard work and has held down winter wheat and the establish
as many as three joba at a time ment of cooperative packing
to do it. plants as a means of eontrolllng

Della Is a girl who is full of marketing of livestock. Farmers
pride. but hers was not a false from all over Nebraska and Kan
pride, and Della was willing to sas were expected to attend.
do any honest work that would Henry Geweke was Installing
help her on her way. a priva{e gas plant to light his

She probably never would have Mira Valley farm.
achieved such painfully acquired Editor Haskell was worried ov
education if she had not had, er what would happen to hIs
among other qualities, a great cherries, now that democrats ,v
dissatisfaction with herself and ed on each side of him. W. N.
her life, a desire to struggle for Hawkins had just bought the
something bettero' - John Ratliff place on the other

.-0 0-- side of Haskell,
Henry O)son, young mjin who Prisoners in one cell of the

caused several feminine hearts of county jail made a hook out of a
Ord to flitter and flutter, when Iwire and, reaching through the
be was employed here several bars into the next cell abstracted
years ago, is back in Ord. But several bottles of whiskey taken
this time he comes fully equlpP,ed in a raid at Elyria and placed In
with a brand _new, bride, blond the' jail for safekeeping. As a re-
and attractive, It Is reported. suit the prison inmates went on

-000- a big drunk.
Mrs. Olof Olsson Is always do- The annual old settlers picnic

ing somethi~g that m~kes news. was to be held July 1 at the Stew
No, she didn t bite a dog, but she art grove near North Loup.
did wrestle with two fighting dogs Mrs. Barker and Antonia Stara
and stop what started to be a were taking summer work at
battle to the death. Not so very Kearney Normal. '
big. Joyce jumped in and tried to
make a dog peace all by herself,
whlle dozens of big husky pav
lng workers did nothing mort>
than eye the battle.

-000-
And it Is rapIdly getting to the

point where it Is no longer news
when Mrs. Alice Vincent has an
other great-grandchild!

-000-
Some enterprising little Valley

county miss should write and get
acquainted with Warren Henry,
13, of Prairie Grove, Ark., Route
3. I found his name and address
on the bottom of a box of straw
berries, together with the nota
tion, "high,' wide and handsome".
Also the crack: "only pretty girls
need apply." ,

UUJA
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For some reason it is as fascin
ating to a crowd of awestruck cit
izens to watch a truckload of ce
ment neatly dumped into the top
of the big concrete mixer' as it
used to be. to those citizens to see
Mama put a cake together when
they were little fellers begging
to lick the dish.

A big crowd, men, children and
a few housewives, watched the
methodical maneuvers of the
machinery and the paving gang
as it proceeded to pour pavement
from one end of the L street sec
tion to the other.

It was spellbinding, to see that
work. 'But what Impressed me
most about it was that there were
that many people in Ord who
could afford not to be at work at
something.

-'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hol
loway enjoyed having a number
of relatives for dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Kingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Fern Johnston and little
daughter, and Charley Brickner
were in from the country and
other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gunnerson and son of
Aurora and Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Romans.

But of course it Is Idle to talk
~f such, things. We cannot go
backward; we must progress. If
what we are doing 18 really pro-
iress. '

-0--
Ord has been most fortunate in

recent years, In hiring city man
agers. In getting men who were
not afraid to work. I noticed
George Allen the other day, when
they were, going to repair the
pavement, he didn't say, "You
boys go and do it", but he said
"Come on beys, we wUl do it,"
and then he srabbed a bar and
helped do the hard work. If it
was cement to move he was not
afraid to grab a shovel and help
move it. And Bill Wolters was
that way too. Julian Pulsifer us
ed to say, about the Civil Wal'
days, that there were not trees
enough for the officers, let alone
the privates finding one to get
behind. What I mean to say, is
that the boss should not be afraid
to set a gOOd example for the
men.

-0--
I think I have remarked before

that a family that can't dig up
50c 'or a dollar to pay on his sub
scription, Is not likely to be able
to dig up several dollars when
it gets that far behind. My ex
perience, even in good times Ib
that the loss Is heavy, among
subscribers who get several
years behind on their subscrip
tions. .So if your paper doesn't
come and you know you are back
you know the reason. It Is hard
work to get enough money in to
pay expenses. It Is the same fOl
you as It is for me, but when I
am willing to' let you pay a part
of a year at a time, you should
try to send or bring some to ap
ply on rour subscription if it II>
back. I '

-0-
The Standard on company has

been running a picture of its
popular local manager in Its ads
for several weeks and I told the
boys in the back office to be sure
and save the' cut and then. if
LlOYd ever gets caught kidnap
ping or robbing a bank, we wlll
have it to use In connection with
the story.

-0-
Under the caption "Credit Too

Good" Ase WOOd of the Gering
Courier prints the following:

"Uncle Bam's credit is still
good. Subscriptions were called
for recently for $800,000,000 In
is per cent bonds, and now the
announcement made that they
were. oversubscribed many
times. in fact seven billions
were offered on the same basis.
That is reassuring in that It
shows we are as a nation re
garded as perfectly solvent ev
en by the money barons, and
that faith in the perpetuity of
the country rernalns unimpair
ed.

There is another side to it,
however, which doesn't set so
well. On top of the huge expen
ditures we are making day'af
ter day and the vast obligations
the nation is pl1lng up, that
matter of interest is a needless
addition. Little indication exists
that the administration Is plan
ning the inflation which we be
lieve a huge majority of the
people think should come. We
cannot see why much If not all
the outgo could not be paid in
governmental scrip, and save
the Interest. If this same mon
ey, so issued. was made good
for public as well as private
debts we would at least save
the interest. The money would
return to the treasury in pay
ment of the municipal drags
the public is paying-one hand
would wash the other, and the
big banking interests wouldn't
have the needless profit, be
sides all which these bonds are

• tax free, another Injustice to
the ordinary citizen taxpayer,"
Now that Is just what I have

been preaching ,for years, but how
in thunder can an Ogden MllIs,
Hoover, Bob Simmons standpat
ter like Ase Wood' say it and not
get churched by the republican
party? .

--.It it would rain ,epough the
farmers of VaHey county would
take a chance without getting
any money. from Washington.
Looks like tlley would never get
it anyhow: ;

-0--
Terry carpenter from this dis

trict and democratic candidate
for governor this year, says he
believes In municipal ownership
and that the power trust can go
to hell. I'll bet the' power trust
won't contribute to his campaign
fund.
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-0-.
There was a time when I was

a boy and after I was old enough
to go to dances, when the Leggett
family didn't even have a top
buggy, which was the fine ve- DO -
hicle in those days. We did have _~.
w<hat was called a light sprtng' R.J C''H
wagon, It was lighter than a reg- ,,'
ular farm wagon and had coil
springs under the box on top of 8 ~ -t1S'
the bolsters and we used regular ' ""df •
spring seats on the box, which Tb,e important thing about get-
was like any wagon box only ting treatment for rectal trouble
lower. And that was what we is to be sure you are told the
used to go to dances in and I truth about what yoU have and
don't know but what we had just 'get a cure under the most pleas
as good a time as the young folks ant conditions for a sensible
do nowadays, though it did take price.
longer to get to the dance, we If you come to the Dr. Rich
didn't go as far and if I got hom& Rectal Sanitarium and Clinic at
In time to feed the worlt horses Grand Island you are assured of
before breakfast, I tho\l.ght I was getting all of these things. More
doing alI right and I went back than thirty years of special prac
to the field to work without any lice III one location Is your guar

·sleep. And if we could alI go back 'antae Of an Qutstanding service.
to that mode of travel now, we . (1)
would live for a whole lot less. ~',
But it would put a lot of auto '
makers; garage mechanics and ' • • .
flll!ng station attendants out of _
business. .,

•

[-M;b~;l:-c:i~~;~-,-l
01' II. D, LEGGETT ,

•. ,

--------------------,Bill Moses grew so fast that
the top of his head puslhed right
up through his hair. '

-0-

The closer we get to primary
the more old cars will run with
one Ilght or no Ilght, front or
rear. Wlhy? Your guess is as good
as mine. What would you do if
you were an enforcement officer?

-0-- -
And that reminds me, I wonder

how hard up we will have to be
before we stop-buying gas to joy
ride with? The fact is. we don't
know yet, what hard ttmes are.
But we .will.

-0--
Il would have been better, even

In the face of a dry year when a
garden Is mighty hard to raise,
had a lot of feUO'ws devoted a
part Of their time to trying to
raise a garden, instead of devot
Ing aU their time to raising hell.

-0--
Sunday a mighty fine young

man villited his .parents and
friends in Ordand then left for
Pittsburg where ,he wlll spend a
year in practical work, complet
Ing his educatton, He graduated
from the Ord schools with hon
ors; he has completed the state
university' course and a course
for physicians and surgeons, tak
Ing seven years for the work.
Another year doing interne work
in one of the largest hospitals in
th U. S. makes 8 years and 4
years in the Ord Hlglh makes a
total of 12 years devoted to get
ting an education to fit him for
his life work. I refer to John
Round, son of Sheriff and Mrs.
Round. John was a poor boy and
has had to work hard to get
\through. He has not been 'above
was!J.lng dishes, sweeping and
scrubbing, mowing lawns, chop-'
ping wood, anything to earn mon
ey to keep In school, And then it
would have taken him years tons
er had it not been that an Ord
surgeon, Dr. MllIer. assisted fin
ancially. John would have made
it without help for he was deter
mined to get through. His parents
have helped all they could, too.
So far as I have ever known,
John Round has not got a bad
habit and I understand it is his
Intention to come back to Ord to
practice his profession. I believe
he is going to be the kind of doc
tor we will not be afraid to caIl

. when we need the services of one.
~. ,

William F. porter, democratic
candidate for governor, was a
caller at my office .Saturday. He
recalled that he was active in the
legislature in the early dllYS of
popdum, I take it that it elected
he will be a governor o,f the pro
gressive type. I noticed that his
printing was done by a union
shop. There are not many such
in the interior of Nebraska and
the things that the Union stands
for are mostly against the best
Interests of the people of central
and western Nebraska. Why will
candidates be so Bihort sighted.

-0--
Scottsbluff county has now had

the congressman for this district
for 12 years. Don't you think it Is
about time that some other part
of this great district had the con
gressman? Yet Scottsllluff is ask
ing that another man from that
county be named to the place.

-0--
If the president is able : 0 work

out his ideas for old age pensions,
sickness benefits and unemploy
ment insurance for everyone, I
am for him, for I am getting
close to the time and age when
I will be able to get in on all of
them. Of course when everyone
who Is slck zets paid. everyone
out of work gets paid and every
one past 60 gets old age insur
ance, someone is going to have to
provide the money, but what do
we care.

{

'-".
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Ord, Nebraska

0,."'" J, t1I.
IPt>LEY HOTELS CO.

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ROORII
from

Baraain price. at theEvlin,pve
)'011 the comEor! of tho Iarau t
hotela. Itt aenial. homeliko
abl:lotphere and iu prompt.
CIOu,rteou• ..mco havo woo tho
"YO&' and patronaeo of th080
lianandill, the moat for their
~. Notocl for iu realold
fubIoDed hoepitality.

ORD HOSPITAL '

The BEST
AT A

BARGAIN

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

.Jmbulance Service
Phone 38 'and 193 Ord

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. anw

Phone 41

One Block S<>llth of POlt OWce

C.J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

,DR. H. N. NORRIS

OsteoP!!thie rhTsJeJaa
A" 8uweoa

Office Phone 117J, Rei. 117'W
Eres T~ted Glasles I'1tted

:: ,- '"!!'
at a point: 11 rods West ot
the Northeast corner of Ilal~
lot and running thence south
to the north bank ot the North
Loup River; thence ncrthwee
ter]y along said north bank
to the west line of said lot
two (2); thence north to the
northwest corner of said lot
two (2); thence east to place
of beginning, containing 40
acres more or Iess, all In
Township twenty (20) north,
Range fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth Prlnclpa! Meridian
(6th P. M.), In Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land wUl be sold subject
to the l1en of the p]aintlff for the
non-delinquent balance Of its
mortgage which was as of May 1,
1933, the sum of $6,718.32. payable
In Installments of $217.35' on the
!Irst daY of May and November of
each and every year, with a final
payment of $202.93, payable on
May I, 1968.

Given under my hand this %3r~
day of May, A. D., 1934.

George S. Round, Sheritf.
, 8-5t.

_'NiP'S treo..

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

,F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

',t'elephone as
X-Ray Dlagnolls

Office In Malonic Temple

Charles W, Weekes, M. D:
OWee phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon. "

..............................~ ..
:DR. LEE C. NAY ORVILLE H. SOWL

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY U

Ambulant, or office, Treatment F NEB A L D I BEe T 0 B
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonsils ~moved by Electro-

CoasulaUon
Phone!: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

r'"'!"?M.

stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERlKA quIck·

• lJ reUeves gas bloatfnil cleanE
out BOTH upper ana 10weJ
bowels, allows you to eat ane

•
aleep good. Quick, thorouih foC·

__p;tl~Oiiin,;.yet gentle and entirely we

•

..•

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oMce In' the Loup
T.allay devoted exc1u""
slvely to the care of

Tour eyes.

OMce In tJl~ BalleT buUdln&
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Bhone 90

(SEAL)
May 31-3t

rn

ORDI8A~CE NO 96
AN ORiDINAr-.."CE TO LIOE~SE

THE OPERATION OF DANCES
IN THE CITY 01<' ORD; TO I<'IX
RVLES AND ,REGULATIONS
AiND THE LICENSE FEE
THEREI<'ORE; TO PROVIDE FOR
THE REVOCATION 01<' SUCH LI
OENlSES; TO PROVI-DE A P»~
ALTY FOR THE VIOLATION
HEREOI<', AND l<'IXl~G THE
TIME WHEN THIS ORDINANCE
SHALL TAKE EFI<'ECT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF ORO:

Section 1. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person, firm or cor
poration to gIve or conduct a
a public danc& or dance where
any charge is made. in the City of
Ord, without first having obtain
ed a license as hereinafter pro
Vid~d.

Section 2. Any person desir-
Ing to secure a license to give or
conduct dances shall first file
with th& City Cle~k an applica
tion for such licenses upon forms
to be provided for such purpose:
at the n,ext regular meeting of
the City CouncIl or at such Qther
meeting as the Council may de
termine, the Council shall con
sider such appllcation, and either
grant or reject such appllcation
for a license. If the vote be favor
able to the granting of such li
cens&, the City Clerk shall issue
sucll license.

section 3. The fee for a li-
cense Issued hereinunder shaIl
be Ten Dollars per year, ($10.,00)
and shall be made payable to the
City Clerk at the time the appli
cation is made. If the license ap
pllcaUon Is rejected, such fee
shall be returned to the person, r-------------.., I
firm or corporation paying the
same.

Section 4. 'rhe license hereto-
fore provided (or shall be good
for one year only unless sooner
revoked, and shall at all times be
displayed In a conspicuous place
in the haIl or other place where
the dance Is being conducted.

,Section 5. Every person hold-
Ing ~ license hereinunder, shall
at ~east twenty-four hours prior
to the giving or conducting of
any dance, notify the City Clerk
of the time and place thereof and
shall deposit ,with the City ClerkIthe sum ot $2.50. which sum shall ....l

rr1===

Omaha

ft.-=--

16th and JOl\es

OMAHA

Absolutely Fireproof

REAL'
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room with $1 00
priva~e toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath._, "

Castle
Hotel

420
ROOMS

AllOut.id.

Room.;8ath

~utely, it', • fine hottJ. But, pt thU
ttralaht -It', • friendl, botel-lnaJt
and run for ju,t euch folb at you and
me."
Centrally located •• everythina n.,.. ••
IIenslble price, • • and, of coune, b
proof. Next time, atop at thle frieadl1,
fine hotel.

=
-JMethodist Missionary society be used to provide a supervisor Munn" Norman, LanIer,.

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. as hereafter provided tor. NOTICE OF SIIEBIF1"S SALE.
John Haskell. Mrs. Erma Koell- Section 6. Upon receipt of Notice Is hereby given that ~y
ing was co-hostess. Mrs. Leo the notice and deposit provided virtue of an order of Sale Issued
Long had the lesson. Mrs. Peter (fOr in the preceedlng section tte by the Clerk of the District Court
Hallen led the devotional exer- Cl k h n ' 'ithi f V 11cises and Mrs. Robert Noll had er s a, ..",Uy the Mayor wow n and or a ey COunty.
charge of the Mystery box At the Ishall appoint some suitable per- Nebraska, In an action wherein

"I###~~'_""'~~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''r#4'1#''''r#4'''''''''''~close of the meeting a nIce lunch- son to attend said dance and sup- the LIncoln JoInt Stock 'Land
. eon was served ' ervise the same. Such supervisor Bank of, LIncoln, Nebraska, Is

-The Contract club was enter- -Miss Elfreda Jensen who is" shall be selected from a list of PlaIntiff and John Maruska and
tained Sunday evening in the employed In' Walla Walla, Wash" o-..Qrd has had several young Ipersons approved as supervisors wife -.- Maruska, real name
home pf Judge and Mrs. E. P. writes that she wlll vIsit In Ord lady graduates from the Grand, by the Council and shall be sworn unknown. and Noble Maruska are
Clements. ,Substitute guests In- and Omaha this fall. Island St. Francis hospital. Mis II as a special pollee officer and Defendants, I wl1l at Two o'clock
cIudedMr. and Mrs. Ed Holub, -Mrs. W. S. King wllI be the Lillian Kokes is the last one. She I shall have all the powers 'Of a P. M. on the Eighteenth day or
Elyria. and O. A. Abbott, jr., next hostess to the Jolly Sisters' had a part in a recent program' regular police officer. He shall June, 1934, at tl,te West' Fron,
Grand Island. club. This wllI be the last meet- and four course dinner given in receive as compensation such Door of the County Court House

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Edwin Clements Ing untll September. honor of the students. She had sum as the Mayor and Councll at Ord, Nebraska. offer for sale
and children and Miss Lena Clem- --'Mr. and Mrs. Arlie W. Braud- for her subject "Gratitude". Miss shall determine. not to exceed at public auction the followln&
ents spent a few days In Boulder. away and two year old son, David Kokes was senior president of $2.50. descrIbed lands and tenements, to-
Colo., returning to Ord Tuesday. William, arrived last Wednesday the class. Her parents, Mr. and It h II b th wlt:-'

-The Royal Kensington club and are visiting 'Mrs. Branda- Mrs. John Kokes, attended the s ~a tee duty of such Southwest Quarter of section

t Th d i way
' t' M d u. graduating' exercises' uper sor 0 see that dance Is Thirtv-four, Township Twentv

me urs ay n the home of s paren s, r. an .,.... s. . properly conducted, and all laws J J

Mrs. A. C. Waterman with Mad- r,'rank Glover. ~Mr. and l'4rs. Lloyd H01l!ngs- of the State of Nebraska Ordln- North, Range Fourteen West
ams Russell and Spencer Water- -'Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wright head wllI come from Omaha thIs ances of the City of Ord 'and the of the SIxth Principal Merid-
man assistant hostesses. The club of Broken Bow have named their week end. The latter is recovering rules and regulations iss~ed here- ian, Valley County, Nebraska.
wlll adjourn until September little daughter, Frances Ann. from an operation and wlll stay lnunder are properly com lled Said land will be sold subject
when it wlll have the extension Mrs. Wright was formerly Miss here for a time with her mother- with. He shall promptly r~Port I to the lien of the Plaintiff for the
leasons again. A party and a plo- Rosemary Needham. ' In-law, Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. any vlolatlona or improper con-I non-dellnquent balance on Its
Die will be held during the sum- -Madams Earl Blessing and -Mrs. Merle Nelson, a daugh- duct at such dances to the Mayor mortgage which, was on September
mer months. Mrs. Dale Smith Is two children and Kenneth Draper ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Zablou- and Council. First, 1932, the sum of $5,496.45
a new member. and three children have been dll, writes her people from New- Section '7. All dances shall be pay/!-ble In installments.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem- spending several days in Lexing- ton, Kan. They are not In need conducted under such rules and GIven under my hand this Fif-
ents and Miss Lena Clements and ton with thelr parents, Mr. 'and of raIn there as they have had a regulations as may be approved teenth day of May, 1934. """"'##.N',l"""'##.r#4'-'##.r#4'11-##<t#4'.
Edwin Clements and family are Mrs. G. W. Collipriest. couple of big, ones. However an- from time to time by the Ma or . GEORGE S. ROUND,
planning to leave next week for -Miss Irma Kokes Is at home other good rain would be accept- and Council and which ~ Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Cullen !Lake, Minnesota, where from her rear's work at Doane able. Mrs. Nelson and son recent- shall be po~ted by the p:~s;~ May 17-5t ,
they will spend a few weeks., college, Crete, Nebr. Her father, ly visited in Ord. conducting such dance In a con-

-Dean Barta left Sunday for L. V. Kokes drove to Crete after --Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson I splcuous place In the bulldin or • Muno & Norman. Lawyers.
Lincoln where he is taklng a her.' and son Forrest and Miss Merna Ihall wherein the dance is b~ing ~:J~CE OF SIl~,Rln"S SALE
thirty-day course at the Univer- -'Miss Lelia Moorman has Hiner were recently on a fishing' held. ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
aity school of music. He expects taught for the past eight years trip to Swan lake. I Section 8. The Council shall That by virtue of an Order of
to have a big time there as' the in the schools of Clarks, Nebr. -iBllI Blaha has returned to upon being advised that an ll~ Sale, issued by the Clerk of the --------------
university's golfing, swimming She has rented a house and calls Grand Island. He had spent sev- censee hereinunder has violated District Court of the Eleventh
and tennis facilities are available that place her home. She will era1 days here on account of the any laws ~ this state or an or- JudicIal District of Nebraska,
to students enrolled for this Visit during the summer in Ord Illness and death of his father, dinances of the City of Ord y ith within and for Valley County, In
course and Dean is enthusiastic and Burwell. She will teach in Frank Blaha reference to dances w 'f an action wherein The Fremollt
about all sports. He accompanied Clarks again next year. -The Cal~in Ball famlly write the rules and regUl~tl~~S ~ny ro~ Joint Stock Land Bank of Fre
Joe Barta to Lincoln and when -Friday evening Mrs. Jud Ted- from Sterling, coto., that they ed hereinunder, immediatel~P re: ~hnt, N~rata'hIi plaintif~ and
he completes the course, his fath- ro entertained a few friends in made good time on their return voke the license of such llcensee eron . ee r e, also nown
er, Dr, F. A. Barta. will drive to honor of Mrs. Hans Clement of trip. They left here in the, early Section 9. The ~a or and as Theron Beehrle, et al.,. are de-
Lincoln and bring him home. Haywood, caur., who has been morning and were at home bYICouncil may, uponspeci~l occas- ~nd~:~h: ~l1~a;toiwf ~eCl~kJ'
~oyal Neighbor kenstngton here on a vlllit for several weeks. four p. m, They had no car troll- I Ions and for satisfactory reasons 1934, at the west dOo~ ~f' the

club met Friday evening in the ..",..Mrs. Floyd Megrue and two ble and travellng was Kood. Mr. \shown remit the llcense fee here-l County court House at Ord Neb
home of Mrs. Florence Chapman. smll sons have returned to Te- and Mrs. Ball and son had visited In provided for. but in such case raska. offer for sale at ubl'ic au
Hostesses were Madams Walter kamah after a visit In Ord .vlth Mrs. Allce Vincent. Ellsworth, the Ilerson or persons conducting ctlon, the followin pdescribed
Noll, W. E. Carlton and Miss their pe()pl&, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ball and their numerous other such dance shall provide a sup- lands and tenements g to-wit·

IIrene Rashaw. These ladles had Brown and a stort stay In Scotia. relatEivveeSr·" Busv Club and their ebryVitShOer IMwa~oor shall be approved The East half 'of the South-

I
I birthdays during the month, or -<Saturday morning Mrs. Hans J J t t 1h ~
JU1e and tr~ted other members Clement left for her home in Hay- famHles will enjoy a picnic this ' Section 10.' All license fees th:e~or~h~~se{ q~~rt~:'o~)~~~
of tqe lodge to a delicious lunch- wood, Calif., after several weeks afternoon in the Ord park. collected herein under shall be Southwest uarter (NW~-
eon. ,stay with her sister-in-law. Mr.. -At the kittenball game Thurs- paId to the treasurer of the school SW~ nd ~t (1) ~

-Ther", are numerous cases of Laura Thorne and other relatives. day evening in the Ord park the District of the City of Ord. cept Rai~road rig~~eof 'w~~-
measles in town. None ot the pa- Mrs. Thorne accompanied her to married ladies beat the sing~e Section 11. 'Any person who of Section twent -six (26)
tlents are vel'y Ill. California for a visit,. Saturday ladies one point: score was 10-1.1. shall violate any Of the provisions Township nlnete~n (19):

-{)tterbein Guild of the U. B. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep took -Miss Clara King, a teacher 1D of this ordinance shall be deemed Range thirteen (13) West or
church enjoyed a meeting and the ladi&s as far as Aurora. After the schools of East Chicago, Ind, guilty of a. misdemeanor and up- the Sixth Principal' Meridian
breakfast at the Ord park Frida)" a short stay there they were gO- and her ,sister, Miss Grace King, o.n conviction thereof shall be (6th P. M. ) In Valley County,
morning. , Ing to Cheyenne, Wyo., where who teaches in Oxford, Ind" will fmed in anv sum not exceeding Nebraska

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son, they were to visit Mrs. Thorne's spend the summer In Ord with $100.00 and shall be adjudged to Said land 'will be 'sold subject
Kerry, are spending a few days Idaughter, Mrs. Charles Trefren their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.' pay the costs of prosecution and to the lien of the plaintiff for the
at Alliance with Mrs. Leggett's and family and from there to Cal- King. be IIpprisoned in the city jail un- non-delinquent balance of its
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. Ifornia. ' tll such tine and costs ar& paid. mortgage which was as of Decem-
Mr. Leggett took them to Ansley -Mrs. Robert Bevier of Scotia ORDINA.NCE ~O. 95. Section 12. This Ordinance ber 1, 1932, the'sum ot $10,317.90.
Saturday where they met the El- has been quite 111. Her people, AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY shall take effect and be in force payable in instaliments pf $332.24
lis family. who were en route Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner haf.e OF ORD, VALLEY COlJ/NTY,1'!EB-, from and after its publlcatlon, on the first day of June and Dec
home from a trip to Omaha and been down to see her a couple of RASKA, RELATING TO BEVER-I passage and approval according ember in each and every year
Lincoln. Miss Ethelyn Ellls, a sis- times. GIDS, REPEA:LING SECTIONS Ito law. with a final payment of $310.19:
ter of Mrs. Leggett, was also in ~Mr. and Mrs. John Reimers N1NE AND ELEVEN OF OROIN- Passed and allprove-d this first payable on June 1, 19651.
the party, as she is having a va- of Cleveland, 0., who had .been A:N'CE NO. 90 &~D PROVIDING day of June, 1934., . Given under my hand and seal
cation from her duties as feature visiting in Brule and Ord with WHEN THIS ORDINANCE ATTEST: . th111 23 day ot May, A. D,. 1934.
writer on the Omaha ,Bee~ews. their people the Henry and Sam SH~LL BE ~N FULL FORCE AND Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, George S. Round; Sheriff.

I
Mrs. Leggett and Kerry and Miss Marks families, left Thursday for EFFECT. City Clerk. Mayor 8-5t
Elils wlll return to Ord next week their home. Mrs. ReImers was BE IT ORDAINED BY THE . .
and ,Miss Ellis will visit here for tormerly Miss Ellamae Marks. MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF •------;.. Hun " NOrman, La

w
l

for Sl•

~~:ha.daYs before returning to sa-;-~~:~dadM~S g~ocfii:~~~~:: T~c3~~\OF O~t ~~~~~I~~ ~ LEGALN(YrIcEs·1 ~g~~~~ ~~' Sf::~~~S S:lv~N
visiting their son, Dr. Velmefr of Ordinance No. 90 as follows: L- J that by vh:tue of an Order of Sale
McGinnis In AUdubon, Ia. Dr. "No licensee shall sell or other- ' --------------..-- Issued by the clerk of the District
Velmer has been kept busy for wise dispose of any beverages Munn & Norman. LawTers. Court of the Eleventh Judicial
some time testing cattle. H& has provided for in thIs Ordln.ance ex- NOTICE O}' SIIERIF}"S SALE District of Nebraska. within and
other dutIes in his line and Is cept between the hours of Six a. Notice fa hereby given that 1/' for .Valley County, in an action
making gOod with his work. m. and Eleven p. m." and section virtue of an Order of Sale Issued wherein Fremont JoInt Stock

-JSaturday evening Mrs. Mam- Eleven as fQHows: "No licensee by the Clerk of the District Court Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
Ie Weare entertained at dinner. shall sell any beverage as' herein of the Eleventh Judicial District Is plaintiff, and Anders M. L. pet
GUE\sts were Madams Anna Nel- provided on that day of the week of Nebraska, within and fo'r Val- etsen, et aI., are defendants, I will
son, H. B.VanDecar, George Hub- commonly known as Sunday", be iey county. Nebraska, in an action at Two o'clock P. M., on the 25
bard, R. O. Hunter and Florellce and the same hereby repealed. wherein Connecticut General Life day of Juna, A. D" 1934, at the
Chapman. • \ Section 2. This Ordinance Insurance Company Is Plaintiff West door of the County Court

-Bobby Jones bas been having shall be in full force and effect and Frank Jaros, et aI, are De- House at Ord, Nebraska, offer for
the measles but has about recoy- from alid after Its passage, ap- fendants, I wUl at two o'clock P. sale at publIc auction, the follow
ered. proval and publlcation according M., on the second day of July, 1934 Ing described lands and tene-

-U. B. Aid met last Wednesday to law. ' at the West front door of the' ments. to-wit: '
with Mrs. Helen Hunt. Yesterday 'Passed and aproved this first Court House in Ord, Nebraska, of- Beginning at the northeast
they were guests In the home of day of June, 1934. fer for sale at public auction corner of the northwest quar-
Mrs. W. E. Kessler. ,ATTEST: the follOWing described lands and ter (NW%) of Section twen-

-Rev. Mamie Young of the U. Rex Jewett, G. ,B. Flagg, tenements, to-wit:- ty-nine (2~), and running
B. church is taking a two week'lI City Clerk. Mayor. West one-half of Section Thirty- west 130 rods; thence south
vacation. She went to Kansas Cit;, t.wo, in Township Seventeen, north 160 rods to the south lIne of
and from there was to accompany ilf Range Fourteen" West of the said quarter section; thence
relatives to Illinois. :3Ixth principal Meridian, ValleY east 130 rods to the southeast

-<Sunday W. W. Loofburrow County, Nebraska. corner' of said quarter s~c-
was 84 years old and In ,0bserT- Dated ,this Twenty-fourth day tion: thence north 160 rods
ance of the day -Mr. and Mrs. JOhlJ Of May. 1934. to place of beginning, contain-
!Chatfield had dinner with Wm. George S. Round, Sheriff of InC 130 acres; also a1l of that
The latter is a daughter of Mr. Valley county, Nebraska. part of lot two (2) In section
and Mrs. Loofburrow. May 31-5t twenty-nine (29) commencing

-Harvey PierCe was down D ifrom Taylor Friday. Mr. and Mrs. al s &I VogeltAnz, AUorne,fs.
Pierce are stayIng tl:1ere with rel- Order for and Notice of lIearillg
aHves, since the birth of a chIld Probate of WflJ and Issuance of
several weeks ago. Letters Testamentarr.

-Young people of the U. 'B. In the Count,f Court of ValIer
h h Counlr, Nebraska.

c urc are planning a picnic for THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
tomorrow evening. They wlll go
to the country home of Mr. and " )ss.
Mrs. Doyle Collins near North Valley County ),Loup. ' Whereas. there has been fIled In ...1Ll1IL-;:..-a..:....;;...I,.IUU.......

-June 19 wUl be the regular my office an Instrument purport-
meeting of the Degree of Honor. Ing to be the last wlll and testa-

-lA. N. prcutt, who has been ment of Nancy E. Rosenbalm de-
m for several weeks. Is a little ceased, and apetltion under oath
improved. of C. J. Miller, praying to have the

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and same admitted to probate and for
daughter of Olean were dinner the grant of Letters Testamentary
guests Saturday in the home of thereon to C. J. Miller.
Mrs. M. Flynn. It Is Ordered that th.e 22nd day

-Cathollc ladies wllI meet to- of Jun~, 1934, at 10 o'clock In the
morrow In the basement of the forenoon, at the County Court
ch h M d J D d Room, In the City of Ord said
JO~r~~dlacae:m;llI O:erv:.orak an county, be appointed as th~ time
~MIss Helen Garsky spent and place of proving s8,fd wlll and

Sunday with her people In Ash- hearing said petition, and
ton. She is the new' beauty oper- It Is Further Ordered that notice
ator in Miss ,sophie McBeth'll thereof be given all persons inter-
shop.. ested by publication ot a copy of

-1Hugo Bros. players are in this Order three weeks successlve-
Burwell this week. They put on 1y previous to the tlate of hearing
their first show Monday evening. In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly

-Mrs. E. D. Thurston of Bar- newspaper of general circulation
well Is Improved since returning in said county.
hom& from a Grand Island hos- Witness my hand and seal this
pita!. ,she has been able to walk 26th day of May, 1934.
out In the yard. John L. Andersen,

-Mrs. Ed .Michalek and son County, Judge.
Dicky returned home Thursday
after a few days stay with rela
tives In Cotesfield.

-District, 37 officers of the Re
bekah lodge for the coming year
are, as follows: president, Della
Inbody, North Loup; vice presi
dent, Clara Jensen, Ericson; war
den, Faye Newton, Ord; secretary
Ella Frazer, North Loup; treas
urer, ,Vlasta Holy, Burwell. Dis
trict 37 is made up of the lodges
In Burwell, Wolbach, Ord, Ericson
and North LouP~
-Th~ Scotia Com~unity Club

voted last Wednesday evening
that Scotia would properly cele
brate the Fourth of July which
comeS on Wednesday thi, year.

.~I-J/__~'"_'" """
PERSONAL ITEMS

About People You Know

-
Democratic Can4idate

Ed. S. Stone

I wish to announce my
candidacy on the Demo
ratic ticket for the office
of Sheriff of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

I was born in Liberty
township, Valley county
in 1893 and have lived in
this township almost all
my life. I am a farmer
and cattle raiser and am
well acquainted all over
the county. '

I believe that I am cap
able of fulfilling the du
ties of the office of sheriff
and if nominated and
elected I will do my ut
most to reduce expenses
of the office and give
every person a fair deal.

for SHERIFF
VALLEY COUNTY,

NEBRASKA

A nnouncemeut.

Only $ 15
to the 15~Tcl;d
World/s

Fa i r
EVERY WEEK·END

lO-Day Return Limit
TIckets good In Coach or Chalr Car

Half fare for children

'.'
Other Low Fares-·

in effect Daily
• IS-day coach tickets $21.20.

• 30-day coach tickets $25.40.

- • 30-day tickets • • • good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman Care
$28.25. '

(Half fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
datiom, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can' be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• The Burlington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
senger trains and cordially
invites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
~omfortable soft-cushion
ed seats • '. • magazines to
read ••• a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet friends.

H. G. Frey.
Ticket Agent

p

CountT Board Preceedlngs,
June 4. 1934. at 1:00 o'clock p. m,

Special session called to order
'y Chairman, with all supervls
ers present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Meeting was called for the pur
pose of considering and tormutat
Ing future plans for Poor ReUef
In Valley County, previous to at
tending a Nebraska Federal Emer
&ency ReUef Administration. ,re
Iional meeting In O'Neill, Nebras
ka, on WednesdaY, Jun 6th, 1934,
at 9:00 A. M. there to receive fur
ther Instructions relative to con
clitions upon which Federal Reller
Funds wllI be made available in
Valley C(lunty. for poor Rellet.

Upon motion seconded and car
ded. meeting recessed until June
15, 1934.
.. Ign. Klima. jr., Cou'nty Clerk.
["'

-Thursday Mrs. E. Bailey of
Burwell who had spent the winter
In Los Angeles and other places
In California, was to start fot
Nebraska. She was to visit in Ord
eel Grand Island before going to
her home in Burwell. Mrs. G. P.
Brown, who has been staying with
Mrs. James Milford, wlll spend
\he summer with Mrs. Bailey.

---_._._----~------------------- ------- ------- ---------- --
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-
-Mrs. W. E. Carlton made a

business trip to Arcadia Friday.
-Several Ord young people

went to Bu.rwell Friday evenins
and attended a dance. .

•unn some

79c

•
Now Is The Time /

'to Get Busyv--

EXTRA CASHl

If you need shoes
just step' in and
make us 'shm» you'
that we make the
price that you will,
like.

Extra Votes Here

PRINTS, all fast colors, 36 in., yd.__, 12c

LADIES' VOILE DRESSES, fast colors
14 to 52, each : 69c

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS, Bias cuL. 49c

LADIES' RAYON STEP·INS AND
. PANTIES ~ 19c

CRASH TOWELING, % linen, yd.;- 8c

S'HOES

•
p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••

•.................................•.•..

....•.•...•........•...•....~ .

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA T MAR K~E T

PAGE NINE

Forget the StOVe·
These Hot Days! _

Cold meats ... cooked meats .•• cool salads
entire meals, complete and delicious, that free
you from the kitchen! Select them here!

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg is at
home for a couple of weeks. She
has for several months been tak
ing treatments from a doctor in
Kenesaw. ,-

--.'!r. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson
and son of Aurora spent Sunday
with Ord relatives.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
son Dale, of Callaway spent Sun
day with Ord relatives.

-Eldon Lukes, who has been
attending the state university has
gone to the Nebraska camp at
Ashland for the summer. '

-:Frank Blaha and family were
in from the country and spent
Sunday with Ord relatives.

-Mrs. Mamie weare is plan-
ning on soon visiting her chlld
ren In Omaha and Councll Bluffs.

-1Since returning from the
state university, Kenneth McGin
nis has been busy taking school
census.

-'Leslie Mason and family· of
Garfield county were in Ord Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellls Carson
spent Sunday with the Dave
Strong famlly.

-Paul Wachtrle is at home
from his school work in St. John's
Seminary, Little Rock, Ark. 1hls
is his second year at that schoot.
Paul is I) son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wachtrle. ,

-Julius Vala. is at home for
the summer having finished his
second year's work in the state
university.

-Ed Mccall has taken his sons
Bobby and Jimmie to Denver and
they wlll spend the summer with
him. Since their mother's' death
they have lived with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. frank Bla-
h~ s~ .

-'saturday Mrs. Frank Zeleski
and son Henry and Richard Pun
cochar drove to Ord. Henry and
his mother stayed until MOl1da.y.
They were accompanied home by
Eugene Puncochar. The latter is
spending a week in the Island.

. -

MEN'S DRESS

SUITS

These last two days

69c
DRESS SALE!

Prices we can't duplicate ...
Good selections for only 71,U.
Fri. - Sat., June 14 - 15 - 16

$,11.50 to $17.50
I Sizes 34 to 44. Regular and Slims
Good only for these 3 days. 5000
Votes on each $1.00 paid for these
suits. Now is the accepted time to
buy that suit. I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Nearing An End •
r····································~

OLD TIRE DAY
Friday, Jutle 15th

1000 Votes on each
old tire brought us on

this day.

..•••..•••............................

••

For Fri. and Sat., June 16 - 17
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Mrs. Harold Stichler and two
little daughters are leaving in a
few days for a visit in Detroit,
Mlch, and in places in Canada.

-Mrs. Fred Coe wlll be hostess
this afternoon to the members of
the So and Sew club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were
at home Monday and Tuesday. For
several weeks they have been as
sisting with Pentecostal revival
services in Mason City.

-Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Capron
write from Newark, N. J., that they
are enjoying their eastern visit and
trip very much. They are feeling
quite well and the weather has not
been very warm.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Packard
of Comstock were in Ord Friday.
The latter came to consult Dr.
McGrew.

-Monday Rev. and Mrs. L. M.
Real and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows spent a few hours at Lake
Ericson.

-Monday Mrs; Walter Foth, a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris was
taken to the Ord Hospital and sub
mitted to an appendix o~eratlon.

-The several members of the
Hans Andersen family ~njoyed a
picnic Sunday on Anderson's Is
land. Those to go were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Andersen and Miss El
len Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
dersen.

-Ray Enger and Ben Rose of
Burwell were spending last
Tuesday and Wednesday In Oma
ha attending the annual session
of the Masonic Grand Lodge.

r-~------_·_~---~-·~~1

t PERSONALS r~ l

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED ALL SILK
HOSE' Pair' 59c

This is a good buy, will give service.

ALL-LINEN STEVENS TOWLING,
yd. :.. 100

HOSIERY, all silk, all colors and sizes,
Pair ... , .. 39c

2 DAYS ,2
Your Busy Days

at HRON'S

W E are moving out
our merchandise.

The prices do the mov
ing. Make these last...

'1..... HE LEADING Constestants to date toho solicit your support -and are
1. $175.00 given away FREE Saturday, June 16th. . \ /

Jean Dahlin, _Mary Ellen Marks, Mildred Kusek, Mrs. Elvis Bleach, Marie Bell, J. 'A. Polak,
Anton Psota, Mrs. Ross Lakin, Alice May Hill, Bill Tunnicliff Jr., Lucile Wells, Virginia Weekes
Marie Bossen, . ' ~ . .

LOOK THESE OVER BOOST YOUR FAVORITE

Remember:

50,000 Votes on each
$5.00 Trade Card--

You get your votes noio
trade them up later

BIG BOOSTER.S!

..•.......•..................................•......•............................•................••........••.....•
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construction of grad!.ng,· curbing,
guttering and 'paving, signed by
Peter Kewitt Sons co., and the
Mass Bonding co., be and the
same hereby is approved and that
the Clerk be and hereby Is in
structed to file the same and to
return to said principal the cer
tified check filed with its bid.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk, Mayor.
Il was moved by Councllman

SERSHEN and seconded by coun
cllman GUDMUNDSEN that the
above motion be accepted and
read. The Mayor stated the mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
calI the roll. Roll call resulted as
tollows:

YEAS: SERSHENJ BURROWS,
BARTUNEK, T~AVIS, GUDMUN
DSEN, PULL:mN.

NAYS: NONE.
MOTION: Carried.
The result of the vote being

six yeas and no nays, the Mayor
declared the motion carried, and
the resolution passed.

There being no. further business
to come before the Mayor and
Councll of the City of Ord at this
time, it was moved by GUDMUD
SEN and seconded by . TRAVIS
that the Mayor and CouncU of
the City of Ord, Nebraska, ad
[ourn.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. Mayor.

-'"Kenneth Parmalee of Omaha
is spending the summer with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Munn. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Munn, Mrs. O. M. McClure and
daughter Zona of Denver, will ar
rtve this week for a Visit.

Democrat for

CONGI~ESS

He Stands, ForI
Higher prices for farm. products

and livestock.
Protection of the public from ex

cess profits and graft.
Application of the Golden Rule

to farmers, educators, laborers,
veterans, and business men, that
they may have the return for their
l~bor which they' deserve.

Protection of the sugar, potato,
alfalfa, and livestock. industries,
which form a vital part of the Fifth
District.

Further development of irriga
tion as a stlmulus to the happhi.ess
and prosperity of the people of the
}o~fth District. ,

In summary, he stands not tor
destruction but for progressive ad
vancement, and wlll work at all
times for the interest and welfare
of the people of thi8 Llstrict.

FRED W. ANDERSEN
. (Filed by }o'rlends)

A native of Nebraska. 52 years
old. 'Lived in Dawson county for
42 years. Worked on a farm for
50c a day to help his parents, who
had a large famlly. Ranch fore
man at age of 18. Helped build
the first of the eight irrigation
ditches now in Dawson county.
Has taken an active interest in the
development of the beet, potato,
and alfalfa industry. En t ere d
business with his savings and built
a successful retail department
store of which he Is stu! active
head. Appointed a member of the
Board of Education of Nebraska
State Normal Schools in 1929. Is
now serving as secretary of that
body.

CITY COU1lCIL PROCEEDI~GS presented to and read by the
Clerk:

(Continued from Page 2). RESOLUTION
Whereas, there remains in the

It being further resolved that hands of the County Treasurer of
the First National Bank of ord, Valley County, Nebraska, to the
Nebraska, be and they hereby are credit of Sewer District Number
authorized to substitute $2000.00 One Bond Fund the sum of $204.73
lace value of Boyd County, Neb- and,
raska, School District No. 17, ~ Whereas, said sum above set
1-2 refundIng bonds due June 15, out is now the property of the
1950 Nos. 46 and 47, as security City of Ord and should be paid ov
for deposit for the City of Ord, er to the City Treasurer of said
Nebraska, in place of the above City as provided by section 17-

, descrtbed bonds withdrawn. 539 of the complled Statutes of
The foregoing resolution was Nebraska for 1929.

moved by CounclIman GUDMUN- NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
DSEN and, seconded by BUR- SOLVED that the county Treasur
ROWS, and on the roll call the er of Vlllley County, Nebraska,
'Vote was as ronowa: be and he hereby is directed to

YEAS: SERSHEN, TRAVLS, pay said sum to the City Treas-
BURROWS, PULLEN GUDMUND- urer of the City of Ord and be it
SEN, BARTUNEK. further resolved that the said

NAYS: NONE. Treasurer receive said sum and
MOTION: Carried. credit the same to the General
The Mayor declared the Resolu- Fund of said City, and

tlon adopted.' BE IT STLLL FURTHER RE-
Moved by PULLEN seconded by SOLVED that a certified copy of

TRAVIS, that the salary for' the this resolution with the seal of
supervisors of dances be fjxed at said City attached be delivered to
~2.50. Motion carried. . George A. Satterfield, County

Moved by GUDMUNDSEN sec- Treasurer of Valley County, Neb
ended by PUDLEN that the City raska, and to James B. OIlls, City
()f Ord reotain possession of the Treasurer of the City of Ord, Neb
floodlighting equipment, exclusive raska.
(If reflectors. Motion carried. . ATTEST:

Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, sec- Rex Jewett, G. B. Fl~gg,
ended by SERSHEN that the City Clerk. Mayor.
Light & Water Commission han- Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, see-
dle the matter of the extension of onded by BURROWS that. the
the water mains, and the labor above resolution be accepted as

i d read. Motion carried. I
therefor. Motion carr e . It was moved by Councilman

Moved by PULLEN, seconded by SERSHEN and seconded by Coun
£URROWS that the street & alley cilman GUDMUNDSIDN that the
committee see to the installing of bids' on curbing. guttering, and
a storm sewer in a portion of L paving Street Improvement Dis-
:st~:~. f~l~~i~fn:ar:~~iution was ~~ct NO. 5 be opened and t~bula
presented to and read by. theI YEAS: SERSHIDN, .GUDMUND-
'Clerk. RESOLUTION SEN, PUULEN, TRAVIS, ,BUR-

... h ROWS, BARTUNEK. •
Whereas, there remains in tel NAYS: NONE. .

hands of the County Treasurer ot The result of the vote being
Valley County, Nebraska, to the! six yeas and no Nays, the Mayor
credit of the Main Outlet sewer i declared the motion carrfed. /"
bond fund the sum of $788.49, an~'1 On opening bids it was found

. _ Wl,lere~s, all of said Main outlet, that the following bids were sub-
'Sewer Bonds have been paid in, mitted:
full, and . I ,Bid of Peter Kewitt Sons ce.,

Wliereas, said sum above set ] Omaha, Nebr., Amount, $7738.10.
out is now the property of the I Bid of Diamond Engineering
City Of Ord, .and should be paid. Co. Grand Island, Nebras~a.
o"!er to the CIty Treasurer of said! $7868.50.
'Clty as provIded by section 17~53~ 'After having fully constdered
o f the Compiled Statu,tes of Neb all of the bids the following res
raska for 1929. olutlon was preented and read b,

NOW THEREI<~RE, BE IT RE- the Clerk: ,.
'SOLVED, that the County Treas- Resolution Asserting Bid
urer of Valley County, Nebraska, On Street Improlements
be and he hereby is d!rected to Be it resolved by the Mayor
pay said sums to the cIty Treas- and the City Council of the City
urer of the city of Ord and be it l ot Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
further Resolved that the said Ithat the bid of Peter Kewitt Sons
City Treasurer receive said sum. Co for the construction of grad
-and credi.t it to the general fund Illni: curbing, guttering and pav
1)f said CIty, and Ing Street Improvement District
, BE IT STILL FU~THER RE- No. 5 as specified filed with the
SOLVED, that a c~rhfled copy of City clerk in accordance with the
this J,tesolution WIth the. seal of terms of the published notice to
the CIty attached be delivered to Contractors calling for proposals
George A. Satterfield, County (or the construction of the .pro
'Treasurer of valley County, Neb- posed improvement be and the
raska, and to Jam~s B. unts, Cit1 same hereby is accepted, and
Treasurer of the cIty ~f Ofd, Neb- Be it further resolved, that the
raska. . Mayor be and he hereby is in-

ATTEST: structed and authorized to enter
Rex Jewett, G. B. FLAGG, into a contract on behalf of the

CRy clerk. Mayor. City of Ord, Nebraska. for the I
Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, sec- eonstructton of said improvement

ended by BURROWS, that the with Peter Kewitt Sons Co., for
above Resolution be a,ccepted as reinforced concrete paving in ac
read, Motion. carried. cordance with the specifications

The following resolution was on flle, said contract to be pre-
pared by the Engineers and not to
be binding upon the City of Ord,

F dWA der Nebraska, until the same hasre . n ersen been duly approved by the City
Council, and .

Be it further resolved that the
other bids for the improvement
are hereby rejected, and the clerk
Is instructed to return all certi
fied checks accompanying such
bids.

ATTEST:
,Rex Jewett ~G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.
It was moved by Councilman

GUDMUNDSEN and seconded by
Councilman PULLEN that the
above resolution be adopted as
read. The Mayor stated the mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted
as follows:

YEAS: SERSHEN. nARTUNEK,
TRAVIS, BURROWS, PUDLE-\'l",
QUDMUNDSEN.

NAyS: NONE.
Result of' the vote being six

yeas and no nays. the Motion was
declared carried, and the resolu
tion adopted.

The following resolution ap
proving the contract for gradi.ng,
curbing, guttering and pavmg
was presented and read by the
Clerk:
RESOLUTION APPROVING CON·
TRACT }'OR STREET IMPROVE
MENT

Be' it resolved by the Mayor ano
City council of Ord, Nebraska,
that the contract of Peter K.ewitt
Sons Co" tor the construction of
grading, curbing, guttering and
paving signed on behalf of the
City of Ord, Nebras\l:a, by the
Mayor on the first day of June.
1934, be and the same hereby is
approved.

ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. Mayor.
It was moved by Councilman

OUDMUNDSEN and seconded by
Councilman PULLEN that the
above resolution be adopted a8
read. The Mayor stated the Mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted
as follows:

YEAS: SERSHEN, GUDMUND
SEN, BURROWS, TRAVIS, BAR
TUNEK, PULLEN.

NAYS: NONE.
Motion: Carried. .
The result of the vote being six

yeas and no nays, the Mayor de
clared the resolution adopted.

A surety bond for the construc
tion of grading, curbing, guttering
and paving Street Improvement
District No. 5. was presented and
filed with the Clerk on June first.

Whereupon the following res
olution was presented and read
by the Clerk:

Resolution ApproTlng Bond.
Be it resolved by the Mayor

and City Council of the City of
Ord Nebraska, that the Bond of
Pet~r J{ewltt Sons co., for the
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-
-Mrs. W: E. Carlton made a

business trip to Arcadia Friday.
-Several Ord young people

went to Bu.rwell Friday evenins
and attended a dance. .

'.WI1l some

79c

•
Now Is The Time /

To Get Busyv--

EXTRA CASH!

PRINTS, all fast colors, 36 in., yd. 12c

LADlES' VOILE DRESSES, fast colors
14 to 52, each : 69c

LADlES' RAYON SLIPS, Bias cut.... 49c

LADlES' RAYON STEP·INS AND
. PANTlES __. ~ 19c

CRASH TOWELING, % linen, yd.;- 8c

If you need shoes
just step' in and
make us 'shot» you'
that we make the
price that you will.
like.

Extra Votes Here

S'HOES

•
p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PAGE NINE

Forget the Stove'
These Hot Days! _

Cold meats ... cooked meats .•. cool salads
entire meals, complete and delicious, that free
you from the kitchen! Select them here!

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA T MAR K~E T

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg is at
home lor a couple of weeks. She
has for several months been tak
ing treatments from a doctor in
Kenesaw. -

, -

--...'!r. apd Mrs. Joe Gunnerson
and son of Aurora spent Sunday
with Ord relatives.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
son Dale, of Callaway spent Sun
day with Ord relatives.

--Eldon Lukes, 'Yho has been
attending the state university hall
gone to the Nebraska camp at
Ashland for the summer. '

-:Frank Blaha and family were
in from the country and spent
Sunday with Ord relatives.

-Mrs. Mamie weare is plan-
ning on soon visiting her child
ren In Omaha and Council Bluffs.

-1Since returning from the
state university, Kenneth McGin
nls has been busy taking school
census.

-'Leslie Mason and family' of
Garfield county were in Ord Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellis carson
spent Sunday with the Dave
Strong family.

-Paul Wachtrle is at home
from his school work in St. John's
Seminary, Little Rock, Ark. 'J'his
is his second year at that school.
Paul is I) son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wachtrle. .

-Julius Vala Is at home fOr
the summer having finished his
second year's work in the stahl
university.

-Ed McCall has taken his sons
Bobby and Jimmie to Denver and
they will spend the summer with
him. Since their mother's' death
they have lived with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. frank Bla·
h~ s~ ,

--.saturday Mrs. Frank Zeleski
and son Henry and Richard Pun
cochar drove to Ord. Henry and
his mother stayed until Monday.
They were accompanied home by
Eugene Puncochar. The latter is
spending a week in the Island.

69c
DRESS SALE!

MEN'S DRESS, ,

S 'U ITS

These last tteo days

Prices we can't duplicate ...
Good selections for only 71,U.
Fri. - Sat., June 14 - 15 - 16

$,11.50 to $17.50
I Sizes 34 to 44. Regular and Slims
Good only for these 3 days. 5000
Votes on each $1.00 paid for these
suits. Now is the accepted time to
buy that suit. . I

...•.................•.....•.....••...

'. Nearing An End •
r····································~

OLD TIRE DAY
Friday, JU1le iso.

1000 Votes on each
old tire brought us on

this day.

..•••..•••.....•........•--.-- .

••

For Fri. and Sat., June 16 - 17
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Mrs. Harold Stichler and two
little daughters are leaving in a
few days for a visit in Detroit,
Mich., and in places in Canada.

-Mrs. Fred Coe will be hostess
this afternoon to the members of
the So and Sew club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were
at home Monday and Tuesday. For
several weeks they have been as
sisting with Pentecostal revival
servlces in Mason City.

-Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Capron
write from Newark, N. J., that they
are enjoying their eastern visit and
trip very much. They are feeling
quite well and the weather has not
been very warm.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Packard
of Comstock were in Ord Friday.
The latter came to consult Dr.
McGrew.
. -Monday Rev. and Mrs. L. M.

Real and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows spent a few hours at Lake
Ericson.

-Monday Mrs: Walter Foth, a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris was
taken to the Ord Hospital and sub
mitted to an appendix o~eration.

-The several members of the
Hans Andersen family ~njoyed a
picnic Sunday on Anders<>n's Is
land. Those to go were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Andersen and Miss El
len Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
dersen.

-Ray Enger and Ben Rose of
Burwell were spending last
Tuesday and Wednesday in Oma
ha attending the annual session
of the Masonic Grand Lodge.

r-~---------~---~_.~~

t PERSONALS I~ ~ 1

Your Busy Days

HRON'S

LADIES' FULL FASIIIONED ALL SILK
HOSE' Pair' 59c

This is a good buy, will give service.

HOSJERY, all silk, all colors and sizes,
Pair . , . 39c

ALL-LINEN STEVENS TOWLING,
yd. !. l6c

2 DAYS·2

at

W E are moving out
our merchandise.

The prices do the mov
ing. Make these last...

'1..... HE LEADING Constestants to date soho solicit your support -and are
1. $175.00 given away FREE Saturday, June Loth, . \ f/

Jean Dahlin,. Mary Ellen Marks, Mildred Kusek, Mrs. Elvis Bleach, Marie Bell, J. 'A. Polak,
Anton Psota, Mrs. Ross Lakin, Alice May Hill, Bill Tunnic1iff Jr., Lucile Wells, Virginia Weekes
Marie Bossen. . ' .

. . "

.LOOK THESE OVER BOOST YOUR FAVORITE

Remember:

50,000 Votes on each
$5.00 Trade Card--

You get your votes noio
trade them up later

BIG BOOSTER.S!
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.. THE END IS NEAR .. I
I

Our "ADVERTISING SALE"
e
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Our :Sale Closes Saturday, June 16th, at 10:30 p. 01. I
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construction of grading, curbing,
guttering and 'paving, signed by
Peter Kewitt Sons co., and the
Mass Bonding co., be and the
same hereby is approved and that
the Clerk be and hereby is In
structed to file the same and to
return to said principal the cer
tified check filed with its bid.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, O. B. Flagg,

City Clerk, Mayor.
It was moved by Councilman

SERSHEN and seconded by coun
cllman GUDMUNDSEN that the
above motion be accepted and
read. The Mayor stated the mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted as
follows:

YEAS: SERSHEN, BURROWS,
BARTUNEK. T,RAVIS, GUDMUN
DSEN, PULL:mN.

NAYS: NONE.
MOTION: Carried.
The result of the vote being

six yeas and no nays, the Mayor
declared the motion carried, and
the resolution passed.

There 'being no, further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord at this
time, it was moved by GUDMUD
SEN and seconded by , TRAVIS
that the Mayor and Council of
the City of Ord, Nebraska, ad
[ourn,
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. Mayor.

-kenneth Parmalee of Omaha
Is spending the summer with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Munn. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Munn, Mrs. O. M. McClure and
daughter Zona of Denver, will ar
rive this week for a Visit.

Democrat for

CONGRESS

FRED W. ANDERSEN
, (Filed by Friends)

A native of Nebraska. 52 years
old. Lived in Dawson county for
42 years. Worked on a farm for
50c a day to help his parents, who
had a large family. Ranch fore
man at age of 18. Helped build
the first of the eight irrigation
ditches now in Dawson county.
Has taken an active interest in the
development of the beet, potato,
and alfalfa industry. En tel' e d
business with his savings and built
a successful retail department
store of which he is still active
head. Appointed a member of the
Board of Education of Nebraska
State Normal Schools in 1929. Is
now serving as secretary of that
body.

He Stands ForI
Higher prices for farm. products

and livestock.
Protection of the public from ex

cess profits and graft.
Application of the Golden Rule

to farmers, educators, laborers,
veterans, and business men, that
they may have the return for their
ll}bor which they' deserve.

Protection of the sugar, potato,
alfalfa, and livestock, industries,
which form a vital part of the Fifth
District.

Further development ot irriga
tion as a stlmulua to the happhiess
and prosperity of the people of the
Fifth District. .

In summary, he stands not for
destruction but for progressive ad
vancement, and will work at all
times for the interest and welfare
of the people of this Listrlct. .

e..-=="
CITY COU~CIL PROCEED4"OS presented to and read by the

Clerk:
(Continued from Page 2). RESOLUTION

Whereas, there remains in the
It being further resolved that hands of the County Treasurer of

the First National Bank of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, to the
Nebraska, be and they hereby are credit of Sewer District Number
authorized to substitute $2000.00 One Bond Fund the sum of $204.73
face value of Boyd County, Neb- and,
raska, School District No. 17, 4 Whereas, said sum above set
1-2 refunding bonds due June 15, out is now the property of the
1950 NOS. 46 and 47, as security City' of Ord and should be paid ov
for deposit for the City of Ord, er to the City Treasurer of said
Nebraska, in place of the above City as provided ,by section 17-

, -descrtbed bonds withdrawn. 539 of the compiled Statutes of
The foregoing resolution was Nebraska for 1929.

moved by Councilman GUDMUN- NOW, THERE'FORE, BE IT RE
DSEN and . seconded by BUR- SOLVED that the county Treasur
ROWS, and on the roll call the er of Valley county, Nebraska,
'Vote was as tonowa: be and he hereby is directed to

YEAS: SERSHEN, TRAVLS, pay said sum to the City Treas-
BURROWS, PULLEN GUDMUND- urer of the city of Ord and be it
SEN, BARTUNEK. further resolved that the said

NAYS: NONE. Treasurer receive said sum and
MOTION: carried. credit the same to the General
The Mayor declared the Resolu- Fund of said city, and

lion adopted.' BE IT STELL FURTHER RE-
Moved by PULLEN seconded by SOLVED that a certified copy of

TRAVLS, that the salary for' the this resolution with the seal of
supervisors of dances be fJxed at said City attached be delivered to
~2.50. Motion carried. ' Georr;e A. Satterfield, County

Moved by GUDMUNDSEN sec- Treasurer of Valley County, Neb·
ended by PUlJLEN that the City raska, and to James B. Ollis, City
(If Ord retain possession of the Treasurer of the City of Ord, Neb
floodlighting equipment, exclusive raska.
()f reflectors. Motion carried. ATTEST:

Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, sec- Rex Jewett, G. B. FI~gg,
ended by SERSHEN that the City Clerk. Mayor.
Light & Water Commission han- Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, see-
dle the matter of the extension of onded by BURROWS that the
the water mains, and the labor above resolution be accepted as

I d read. Motion carried. I
therefor. Motion carr e . It was moved by CouncIlman

Moved by PULLEN, seconded by SERSHEN and seconded by Coun
.BURROWS that the street & alley cilman GUDMUNDSEN that the
committee see to the installing of bids' on curbing, guttering, and
a storm sewer in a portion of L paving Street Improvement Dis-
:st~~~. foII~~i~fn:ar:~~iution waS ~~ct NO. 5 be opened and tabula

presented to and read by. theI YEAS: SERSHEN, .GUDMUND-
'Clerk. RES'OLUTIO'" SEk'J, PUlJLEN, TRAVIS, .BUR-

..~ ROWS, BARTUNEK. .
Whereas, there remains in the I NAYS: NONE.

hands of the County Treasurer 01 The result of the vote being
Valley County, Nebraska. to the! six Yeas and no Nays, the Mayor
credit of the Main Outlet sewer i declared the motion carrYed. /
bond fund the sum of $788.49, and, I On opening bids it was found

,_ Wllerel1-s, all of said Main outlet, that the following bids were sub-
'Sewer Bonds have been paid in. mltted:
full, and . I ,Bid of Peter Kewitt Sons co.,

W!iereas, said sum above set ]Omaha, Nebr., Amount, $7738.10.
out is now the property .ot the I Bid of Diamond Engineering
City Of Ord, .and should be paid. Co. Grand Island, Nebraska.
o'!er to the CIty Treasurer of said! $7868.50.
·Clty as provided by section 17-53~ . After having fully considered
o f the Complled Statu,tes of Neb all of the bids the following res
raska for 1929. olution was preented and read b'
. NOW THEREI!~RE, BE IT RE- the Clerk: .
SOLVED, that the County Treas- Resolution Asserting Bid
urer of Valley County, Nebraska,· On Street ImprOlements
be and he hereby is d~rected to Be it resolved by the Mayor
pay said sums to the cIty Treas- and the City Council of the City
urer of the city of Ord and be It lof Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
further Resolved that the said Ithat the bid of Peter Kewitt Sons
City Tre~surer receive said sum, Co., for the construction of grad
'and credl.t it to the general fund lng, curbing, guttering and pav
i)f said CIty, and Ing Street Improvement District
. BE IT, STILL FU~THER RE- No. 5 as specified filed with the
SOLVED, that a c~rhfled copy of City Clerk in accordance with the
this ~esolutlon WIth the. seal of terms of the published notice to
the CIty attached be delivered to Contractors calling for proposals
George A. Satterfield, County for the construction of the .pro
'Treasurer of Valley County, Neb- posed improvement be and the
raska, and to Jam~s B. Ollis" Cit1 same hereby is accepted, and
Treasurer of the cIty ~f Ofd, Neb- Be it further resolved, that the
raska. Mayor be and he hereby is in-

ATTEST: structed and authorized to enter
Rex Jewett, G. B. FLAGG, into a contract on behalf of the

CUy Clerk. Mayor. en of Ord Nebraska for the I
Moved by GUDMUNDSEN, sec- c~~tructlon'of said improvement

ended by BURROWS, that the with Peter Kewitt Sons Co., for
above Resolution be ~ccepted as reinforced concrete paving in ac
read. Motion carried. . cordance with the speciflcatlons

The following resolution was on file said contract to be pre-
, pared by the Engineers and not to

be binding upon the City of Ord,

Fred W.Ander'sen Nebraska, until the same has
# been duly approved by the City

Council, and .
Be It further resolved that tho

other bids for the improvement
are hereby rejected, and the clerk
Is instructed to return all certi
fied checks accompanying such
bids.

ATTEST:
.Rex Jewett ~G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.
It was moved by Councilman

GUDMUNDSEN and seconded by
Councilman PULLEN that the
above resolution be adopted as
read. The Mayor stated the mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted
as follows:

YEAS: SERSHEN, BARTUNEK,
TRAVIS, BURROWS, PUI.iLE~,
GUDMUNDSEN.

NAyS: NONE.
Result of' the vote being six

yeas and no nays, the Motion was
declared carried, and the resolu
tion adopted.

The following resolution ap
proving the contract for grading,
curbing, guttering and paving
was presented and read by the
Clerk:
RESOLUTIO~ APPROVING CO~·
TRACT }'OR STREET IMPROVE·
MENT

Be' it resolved by the Mayor ano
City council of Ord,· Nebraska,
that the contract of Peter K.ewitt
Sons Co., for the construction of
grading, curbing, guttering and
paving signed on behalf of the
City of Ord, Nebras\!,a, by the
Mayor on the first day of June.
1934, be and the same hereby is
approved.

ATTEST:
Uex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. Mayor.
It was moved by Oouncllman

OUDMUNDSEN and seconded by
Councilman PULLEN that the
above resolution beado1>ted a&
read. The Mayor stated the Mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted
as follows:

YEAS: SERSHEN, GUDMUND
SEN, BURROWS, TRAVIS, BAR
TUNEK, PULLEN.

NAYS: NONE.
Motion: Carried. .
The result of the vote being six

yeas and no nays, the Mayor de
clared -the resolution adopted.

A surety bond for the construc
tion of grading, curbing, guttering
and paving Street Improvement
District No.ll was presented and
filed with the Clerk on June first.

Whereupon the following res
olution was presented and read
by the Clerk:

Resolution Approving Bond.
Be It resolved by the Mayor

and City council of the City of
Ord Nebraska, that the Bond of
Peter ~ewitt Sons co., for the
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Wanted

COBS FOR SALE. V. J. Desmul.
9-4t.

EXPERT AUTO REPAt:RING on
all makes of cars. If yOU want
it done right bring It to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. 8-tf.

USED TIRES-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. 8-tf

PRESCRIPTIO~S
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them fmed. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-U

,
SEEDS-Sudan grass, sumac cane,

kaffir Corn, alld millet, See Ed
gar Roe or Don Miller. 10-2t

FOB SALE
Automobiles

FOR SALE-62 Chrysler Coupe.
A-1 condition. Ray Stewart.
Phone 6112. 11-2t

It'OR SALE-1929 4-door Chrysler
65 sedan, the Brickner car; al
so the Brickner cottage in Min
nesota. Emil Fafelta, Adminis
trator. 11-tt.

Business Service
INSURANCE-Fire. tornado, hall',

automobile insurance. E. L. Ko-
kes. ' s-tt,

,
TOMATO PLANTS for sale. Sev

eral varlUes. Rufe Clark. 9-tf.

FOB SALE
Livestock

NOTICE-I am a contestant hi Mr.
Hrons sal& and wlll greatly ap
preciate it if friends will save
their votes for me. Mildr~d
~u~ek, ' 'll~lt

T$ : D~, ~lHEP~ , acco~nt~
have been left for' collection
with Jos. P. Barta and MIl.
Shepard wlll appreciate It if
those who owe, wUl call at his
office and lettIe, Ii-tt,

FOR SALE---JPolled Hereford
bulls. R. E. Psota. 12-5t

REG ISTERED HEREFORlD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Poland China brood
sows soon to farrow, Archie
Mason. 11-1t

FOB SALE
Seeds and .Feeds

It'RIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE·
PAIR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. S-tt

WE'LL TRADE you a set of new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. S·U

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
done quickly and economically.
When you need a plumber call
289J, Joe Rowbal & Son. S-t!

I Abstracts.
If yoU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makin~ loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers alld also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm aIJ,d City Automobile and
TrUCk insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. ' 44-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
giye yoU rush senice, clean
finest fabriCS by new, odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S-U

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. l-day service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fully han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

S-U

WE W)LL CULL your chIckens.
.Due to shortage of feed now is
the time to have it done. CorI
dene for Coccldosls. Dr. Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J,. Goff's Hatchery. 11-tf

•BABY CHlX-STARTED CHICKS
selling' from $6.30 up. We have
and will continue to have day
old chicks for some time. Pa
tronize a patriotic concern and
get your share of these bargains.
We have to offer you first class,
quality products such as Noll's
starter, Scratch, Growing Mash,
Bone Meal, DrIed Buttermilk,
Meat Scraps, all poultry rem
edies, etc. Rutar's Ord HatCh
ery. Phone 324J. 10-lt

FOB SALE
Plants and Bulbs

It'OR Ra~T-2-room apt" furnish
ed, 1621 M St. Anna Louise
Marks. 11·2t

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

I WANT 600 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr, S-tf

WAlNTED TO BUY a Standard
tyewriter. Write or seeL.' A.
Garner, Arcadia. 12-lt

STRAYED-A black colt. Anyone
knowing where it Is notify
l"rank Kull • 11-lt.

.;

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Clothiers - Cleaners

" ,*,

Full Cut - Fast Colors

Newest Patterns

BENDA'S

FORAGE
SEEDS

'Flour
Flour prices have been

advancing, but we 'haye
protected our customers by
furnishing flour at lowest
price for good flour.
Priced from $1.65 to $1.80
per bag. You know there
is no better flour than
Peerless and you can buy
it at $1.80. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a large stock oC
Cane, Sudau, Atlas Sorgo,
Crohoma, Kaffir Corn and
Millet,

Our seed is all re-cleaned
and carries a guaranteed'

germination test.

When you buy seed Crom
us you do not get a lot of
broken se~ds, sticks ~nd
weed seed in the seed.
Higl~ Grade Sudan, $8.00
per cwt, Cane Seed at
$1.40 per bu.

Feeds
We have a complete line

of Brau, Shorts, Chick
Feeds, Tankage, Meat
Scraps, Buttermilk. In
Cact anything in feeds. Get
our prices.

95c and $1.49

~'J)

White, plain colors and
Cancy patterna in broad
cloth." ;

Smart Sprillg

SHIRTS

JOHN KEPLER lived tie.
ago, but hit work in optlca

II lItill "Carded with resp«t. All
ac:iwble people respect pH,,upai
en<:ed judgment of those in,~l1thom,

when aicht it at stale. ~

A mte~ent m;m 111 11 the &at
authority that your eya!&ht it
DOrmal. A preacrlption from ui
11 yOU; parantee that &D1 aipt
flab 70d mat ,haft.,~ lI"corred1Y,.remedied. .. ". "'-'IF ",. yo r-,

-1. C. Rogers is said to be a
little improved from a recent
stroke. He Is able now to move
his hand a little. .

-JBill Bouma of Loup City was
In Ord for several days 'visiting
his niece, Mrs.John Andersen and
family.

-'Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and son Rodney
were calling upon friends In Pal
mer.

-Mrs. Ethel Vogelar of Scotia
was visiting in the C. Romans
home. She returned to Scotia on
Thursday.

-Mrs. F. P. O'Neal entertained
last evening at a dinner party.

-Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen, who reside near North Loup
were in Ord Saturday. 1-------------_

USED CARS
1934 Plymouth Sedan; 1931 Model

A Ford 2·door; 1928 Chrysler
sedan; 1927 Buick sedan; 2,
1926 Chevrolet 2-door; 1927
Ford sedan; 1927 Chevrolet
truck; 1922 Buick sedan; 1926
Ford coupe; 1 boat and trallef;
1 Delaval separator ; 2 electric
refrigerators; 4 used ice boxes.
.Auble Motors. 11·lt

•••

If hat's Ne1,q) and News at

Attblr it·ut11trn

By Anna
McClure Sholl

.

OoP1l1,ht b7 w. G, Chapm&D
WNUServlce

EBO'NY
WATERS

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEK,LY

JOHN KEPLER-Respected
,-. AuthorityJ
, I

25c

Saturd~y Only!

COLONIAL RAG RUGS
24x48 inch size

At the

B. F. L.
STORE

Women's White Bags .25c
Ra}'ou Step·ins.. . -15c
Raron Outsize

Bloomers ..49c,
Ladies Silk Hose.__. ..49c
Woodbury's' Soap_. .l0c
Men's and Boys' Shorts

Color f asL. .. ._. 25c
Meu's Ribbed Shirts,

raron trimmed.. .25c
Boy's Uibbed Shirts,

ra}"on trimmed_.._. .19c

BEN
FRANKLIN
STORE'

(Continued from pa.ge 3.)
some precious possessions. like 'I.It
tIe Wowen' and 'Treasure Island,
'Young l'eol,le's Anthology of Eng·
IIsh Verse,' aftd similar works. 00
the l1yleaf In a round, boyish hand
1 read 10 one of them-walt-l
'think we'll not be disturbed, I'll fetcb
It." .

He brought the book. an Amerl·
can HIstory, turned back the fly·
leaf, and Arthur, looklng over his
shoulder, read: '
LIves there a man with soul eo dead
Who never to hlmselt bath said
This Is m1 own-m1 natln land'

Below was carefully written:
"Yes, G: H.I HIs native country Is
Satan's. 1 wish he would go there,
and not come back to plague us anl
wore with his fancied learning. He
wade Althea cry this morning with
his sternness about nothing. I hope
he reads this, Then he'll know what
we all think ot him. N. B."

"Here's another book with a verl
clever caricature of Gordon Haskell
drawn on the l1y-Ieaf. (t's signed
quIte boldly, 'Althea Bracebrldge,'
and has the legend written beneath:
'Art Is truest to nature, then nature
to Art.'"

''They must have been tnterestlng
children I Haskell told me to use
tbe lIbrary freely: so that 1 bad no
eompunctlon In looking at these
books. In fact, .' did not know I
was coming upon anything slgnld·
'ant, but these testimonies to Has
kell's unpopularity with the young
er members ot the tamlly are slg·
nltlcant-justlfles our owo feeling
about him." \"

The dinner bell put an end to
their conference, Janet and Mrs.
Denver were coming down the hall.
"We've been out," the latter said. 1",------------
"I can breathe better out there in
the garden."

"But Mrs. Denver-"
She put her dnger QD her 'lips.

Haskel was approaching.
"Ah, I'm glad to see you all alive

and well. 1 am dtning wltb TOU
tonight, aodl'va asked Mrs. Den
ver to Join us. I want to cl~ar up
the mystery I knew you would sooo
dnd out anyway-the myster, of
the four was tlgures. But ~e won't
have It for a dinner topic.,,'
, He led the way down the 'east wing
toa rather stately room : probably
once the dining room of the Brace
bridge tamlll. It.. oak-paneled walls
bore two portralts-one ot II young
WOUlIIO walking 10 the grounds ot
Lostland academy, the other ot the
dva Bracebrldge children, with
Berenice, a baby ot two, on the
grass at the teet ot her sister Al
thea.

"The late Mrs. Bracebrl~g~tbe

children," Haskell said brledy, and
assigned his teachers places at the
table, ". would have asked Ber
enice to come In-but she would not
like to hear what • am to tell you.
She adored her father. She was,
you see. not quite thirteen wheo he
died."

Oloner was quickly dnlshed. Four
people were too Impatient to hear
the IItory. Haskell began It quite
Informally, aft~r haviog passed
cigarettes. "Miss Mercer-or one
ot you-perhaps all of you had eyes
keen enough to see the Immobility
of those scholars as we passed the

7~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ischoolroom. They had no business
I there-rather, Balder ,had no busl·

ness to put them there whlle 'he
was cleaning the other room, and
then forget them. I hate to have
those dgures touched by profane
hands. The originals were dear
~ m&" .

lIe paused, and seemed for a mo:.
ment quite absorbed In his own
thoughts. ". told Mr. Payne the
dreadful story ,ot the accident, by
which Dr. Jethro Brllcebrldge lost
four children io one terrible, cas
ualty. He was In 111 bealth at the
time, and blamed himself fQr hltv·

(Continued next week)
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The KOZl Room Club.
The Kozy Room club was

ganized at the home of Mrs.
ton Hanson June 8.

Officers are as follows: Leader,
Mrs. Seton Hanson; president,
Eleanor Greenwalt; vice president,
Wilma Kluna; secretary. Max
ine Jones; news reporter, Kather
ine ~reenwalt and Evelyn Kluna.

The next meeting will be June
22 at the home of Miss Maxine
Jones.

Katherine Greenwalt, News
reporter.

-Homer Robbins stuck a knife
into his right leg Monday. The
blade entered just above the knee
and went through to the bone,
rendering the leg practically use
less. He Is under the care of Dr.
Lee Nay.

----------"
-Will Hather and R. C. Green-

field have been busy with their
alfalfa and they have a good cut
ting this time.

Here's today's story of a woman
who knew she carried too much
fat and decided the right '!Ray to
get rid of It-just a few words
that fat folks should heed-worth
N~~~ •

"I use KruschenSalts to reduce
and it's wonderful. Take it dally
and eat what I want and sUlI
lose. I did weigh 180, now 137.
Want to get down to 126," Mrs.
Leonard Bass, Ft Atkinson, Wls"
Feb. 6, 1934.

When you take one half tea
spoonfUl of Kruschen in a glass
of hot water-you not only lose
In weight but' you put healthy
activity Into your whole body
you feel younger and look it
get It at any drug store In the
world.

One Dollar SaTIng on Lincoln
Journal

The Dally Lincoln Nebraska
State Journal can give two to ten
hours later news out on rural
routes and in many towns be
cause it is the only large dally be
tween Omaha and Denver printing
at night, in fact after 5 p. m. The
Journal prints editions right up
until train time day and night.
The Morning, lJ,burnal comes in
time for mail delivery the same
day. 'Dailies printed on the Iowa
line edit for Iowa readers.

The Lincoln Journal sells fOl
one dollar a year less than any
other big state morning dally
and is priced as low as day late
afternoon papers.

With the iLlncoln Journal
you practically' get the Sunday
free, for other morning papers
charge as much for dally only as
The Journal does including Sun
day.

Don't give money to strange
solicitors, order direct or through
our office. By mall in Nebraska
or North Kansas, three months
$1.25 daily, $1.50 with Sunday; a
year $4.00 dally, $5.00 with Sun
day.

Munn &1 Norman, Law,-ers.
Order }'Qr And NoUce of Hearing

Of FInal Account And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
\ . )ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Vernon R. Ball, Deceased.
On the 12th day of June, 1934,

came, the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account a~

such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 2nd
day. of July 1934 at ten o'clock A.
M., in the' County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska,be fixed as the time
and place tor exa~ining and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation In saId
count,. ' ';

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of June, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County JUdgel~ ~I,_..... _

June u-3t I·

-Tuedsay evening Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller and children and W.
C. Peters of Greeley, coto., a
cousin of Mrs. Miller and Mr. ans
Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and Misses
Martha Mae and Pauline Barta
and Mrs. C. Fuson and Mrs. Fred
Hallock of Lincoln, made up a
picnic party at the Ord park.

-VerI VanWIe of Hastings was
visiting hIs grandmother, Mrs. R.
O. Hunter. He returned home on
Saturday.

-Monday Gilbert Gaylord of Ar
cadia was in Ord and brought his
mother, Mrs. Henry Fales, some
fish.

-Mrs. Phoebe Boll, who lives
ten miles northwest of Burwell,
is recovering from an appendIx
operation In Ifillcrest.

-Miss Josie Krlz returned home
Saturday from Kearney where she
had been nursing for several
weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
children spent Sunday with the
Art Mensing family on the sand
flats.

--Clarence Davis has been out
of town this week. He was in
Scottsbluff and several other
place!.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
received a letter this week from
their daughter, Mrs. Vesta Sny
der, Nemaha. Nebr. They had just
lately had two and one half inches
of rain. Mrs. iSnyder was very
anxious for her parents to visit
her. Just lately her sister, Mrs.
Ben Rose and family of Burwell,
were there.

-Robert Mouer received a very
bad bruise when he was spiked
and run into in a baseball game
Sunday. He has been under the
care of Dr. Lee Nay.

-Miss Frances Bradt spent the
week end with her sister, Miss
Ruth Bradt, Hastings.

-Tuesday evening the young
people's class of the Presbyterian
church had a party In the, coun
try home of Miss Catherine 0111s.
Mrs .0. E. Johnson is the teacher.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jirak were
spendIng a few days in Chicago
taking in the World's Fair The
latter's mother, Mrs. Vaughn ot
Burke, S. D., stayed in the Jirak
home and cared for the two boys.

-1. G. Hastin~s and Miss,es
Catherlne 9111s, and Jean Arm
strong, drove to Hastings Monday
evening taking Miss Margaret
to her home. M.!ss Evelyn 0111s,
who had. been 8P~mling a few days
in Hastings, "aceompanled them
home.

W· ht Rd'" d -1"r1day Mr. and Mrs. 1". J.'elg e uee Dworak drove to, ,Burwell and had
, dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

F 180 t 137 Johnson and son Vernon. Therom 0 latter was twel~EJ years old on
, ' that day. Sunday Mr., and Mrs.

Johnson and son drove to Ord
'Wonderful,' She Says and accompanled Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Dworak and ,Bobby Joe to
Ericson. "', ;",' , '

--M:rs. Roy 1{qrpilr. who Is re
covering from an 'operation In
Scotia, is expected to return to
day to her home near Nortb
Loup. '"

--<Mr. and Mrs, Omer Hartman
and daughter ot Washington D. C.
who aave been .guests in the
home of Mrs. Hartman's father,
Will Misko, al1d, family, were
spending a few days In Comstock
last week.

-Miss Thelma Peterson reo
turned-home Supday wtih Mr.
and Mrs; Guy strong. She had
been with the Strong family In
Callaway about f.lve weeks.

-Elno Strong accompanied his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong
to Callaway Sunday evening. He
pla'nued on returning to the Will
Hather home this week.

-Mrs. David Wigent is visiting
or- relatives, in Garfield cou,nty thl&
Se- week. Her son-in-law and her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Johanson,
took Mrs. Wlgent to ,the home of
her father Sunday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Jurzinski of Elba were visiting
the fon~er's sister, Mrs, Lewis
Wegrzyn and family.

)I('thodJst Church.
The annual Children's Day pro

gram' will be gIven next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, In place
of the regular worshIp service.
Mrs. Chester Hackett is In
charge. An Interesting program
has been prepared. While this
Sunday Is nationally observed as
l"athet's Day perhaps nothing will
appeal to fathers more than to
hear a program gIven by their
children.

The new cradle roll was unveil
ed last iSunday morning by Miss
Inez Eberhart, with appropriate
ceremonies. Pictures of the chlld
ren appear with their names. A
gOOd number of parents and
grandparents were present. Two
children were baptized, Walter
Anton Guggenmos and Laverne
Joseph Guggenmos, small sons' of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos.
Little Laverne Guggenmos, six
weeks old, was the youngest
member of the cradle roll.

We are pleased at the large
congregations attending the open

, air union evening services. More
than a hundred were present last
week, and It they continue to
grow as they have, there will not
be seats enough to accomodate
the congregation. Miss Arvella
Benjamin added to the enjoyment
of the evening with a well ren
dered .solo, Come' early next week
and enjoy this service in the open.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

'!:.

June 17, 18, 19

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

Com e d y-"No More
West" and News.

'j

be an excellent program. The
young people of the church are
assisting.

Union servlces on "the church
lawn every Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. A large crowd heard Rev.
Smith's sermon based on the
~reat love chapter, especially the
portion which reads -"Love envt-
eth not," •

The pastor of the church will
be out of the city the remainder
of the month of June visiting rel
atives in Kansas City and Illinois
and attending Bible, conference.
Let everyone stand loyally by the
services of the church in her ab-
sence. .

iM~mie J. Young, Pastor.

ChrIstIan ScIence SenJce~.
"God the Preserver of Man" Is

the subject Of the lesson-sermon
in all Christian Science churches
for Sunday, June 17.

The {lolden Text is from Isaiah
31:5; "As birds flying, so wlI1
the Lord of hosts defend Jerusa
lem;' defending also he will deliv
er It; and passing over he will
preserve it."

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon Is from
Luke 12: 28: "If then God so
clothe the grass, which Is today
in the field, and tomorrow is cast
Into the oven; how much more
will he clpthe you, 0 ye of little
faith ?"

A ~orrelatiye passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy reads: "In divin~ Science,
man Is sustained by God, the di
\Tine Principle Of being. The
earth, at God's command, brings1-------------
forth food for man's use. Know
ing this,' Jesus once said, "Take
no thought for your life, what
ye shall eat, or 'what we shall
drink"-presumlng not on the
prerogative of this creator, but
recognizing God, the 'Father and
Mother of all, as able to feed and
clothe man as He doth the lilies.'
(page 530.)

Theatre

VALA'S, ' , '> ,', ' ,

Dry Cleaning and
Custom Tailoring
4th Door lVest of Milford's Corner

"Entertainments

Ord

Don't miss the Double Feature on Saturday June 16.

Comedy-"(Jetty in
Blunder Land",

Tonight,
Thurs. June 14

EAtlr. ProductIon Conctlv.", Cr,.,
.nd Dlr.".d by GIOROI WHI
Ix.~utly. 'ro"'''~rr. ROBIU T. K.\ '

Wednesday and
Thursday

June 20 and 21

W E HAVE built a reputation for our dry
cleaning and our dry cleaning has built a

reputation for us.
Gf If you are tired of irresponsible dry cleaning
then it is time to try our dry cleaning and
pressing. It costs 110 more than ordinary dry
cleal,ing.

Comedy-
"Hollywood on Parade"

Double Feature

Friday and
Saturday

June 15 & 16

--""~~t8~ts'
Gang p~;'~ ;;i~:-"For ~{~~I

-;;;;;:;. .....---...------------------------------------------......_---------------------------====--------------------......_--

Ord Church Notes

'~GE TEN

Christian Churth
Sunday morning we ,will ob

serve fathers day. Every ooy and
girl should tbring father and sit
with father during the service.

Evening service on U. B. church
lawn. Mr. McCarthy will preach.
SubjeCt, "A Study of Jonah,"

Bible school at 10 a. m. ,
Mid week Bible study Thursd~y

evening. I

A fine children's day program
last Sunday. Thanks to all the
workers.

Keep the picture!, in mind for
the ,Beautiful Ord night this fall.

Presbytulan Church Notes.
The Juniors will have church

boys will join their fathers at the
study next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
adult church worship to commem
orate Fathers Day. This program
was postponed from last week.

The Pioneer group will meet at
2:30 p. m. At 6:30 p. m. the
young people will meet for supper
at the church and they will have
a service following that.

Union services again on the U. B.
lawn at 8 p. m. '

The success of the Daily Vaca
tion Bible school Is mostly due to
its lea~rs, consis~ing of James
Milliken, Miss Haas, Fred Cahill,
Wayne Johnson and Jack Catlin.

, It is not too late for any children
who would like to join.

The sesslon will meet tonight at
the church at 8 p. m.

Choir practice for the young
People's group at Mrs. Flagg's, at
7: 30 Friday night.

Home Arts circle will meet next
Wednesday afternoon.

United Brethren.
We are uniting with the other

churches of the city in the obser
vation of "l"ather's Day" next
Sunday. Dr. A. P. Vannice of
York, our conference superinten
dent, will be the speaker.

Children's Day services, mOrn
ing of, June 24. This prom~ses to
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-There was a family reunion
Sunday at the H. D. Stowell home
in honor'of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Van
BOTen of Fargo, N. P. M.l'S. Van
Boven was formerly Misl! Ella
Stowell of Otd,

Relief Apthorities May Start
Buying Cattle Here, Dale

Learns at Broken Bow.

PRIMARY DROUTH
AREA SUGGESTED
FOR VALLEY CO.,.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
Of Burwell were in Ord Sunday.
They were accompanied by a cou'
sin, Miss Dora Swanson of Has
tings.. She had been visiting the
Mitchell family. This week Miss
Swanson is staying in Ord with
Madams Ray Enger and Ralph
Haas.

-Friday evening several rela.·
Uves and friends surprised Mf.
and Mrs. Ed parkos. It was their'
third wedding anniversary. Those
in attendance wer& Mr. and Mrs..
John Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n.
Jelinek, Mr. and Mrs. StanleY' Ab
solon, Frank and Alvin Absolon;
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos and a
few relatives from Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. John Vondracek and An
ton Matousek and son.

-Ruth Haught returned recent·
ly from Omaha where she spent
two weeks with her brother, Rol
land, who also came to Ord to
spend a brief vacation with his fa
ther, C. C. Haught, helping the lat
ter celebrate his 73rd birthday.
Ruth then accompanied Rolland
back to Omaha.

Chiropractor To lAleate Here.
Dr. Bertha Schuler, who will be

better remembered in Ord as Dr.
Bertha Dennis" was here this
week and announced her intention
of opening an office in Ord about
July 1. ,She was recently marrie(J
to Robert Schuler, of Sutton, who
was with her here this week,

Arnold May Visit Ord.
Frank G. Arnold, of Fullerton,

president of the Nebraska Federa
tion of Taxpayers Leagu.es, may
visit Valley county for a few days
In the near future and help organ
ize work of the league here, ac
cording to a letter received this
week by Jos. J. Waldmann, presi
dent of the Valley county league.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gun
nerson left for their home in Au
rora. They had been visiUng
their relatives, Mrs. Ed Holloway,
Mrs. Charley. Kingston ap.d the
Brickner brothers. ,Mrs. .Kingston
ac~ompanled the Gunnerson's to
Aurora and Sunday when Mr.
Kingston drove to Giltner to visit
his mother Mrs. Kingston accom
panied him home.

-Twenty-five young people ot
the Presbyterian church met Frl~

day evening in the home of Mrs.
Gould Flagg. They enjoyed ~

scavenger party. Ed Mouer treat
ed the crowd to ice cream. Some
of the cqurch ladies furnished
cakes. The young people had a
delightful time. '
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Oed Klt~nball
. ,W

Ord Theatre 4
Golden Rule 3

-Mrs. Ollie Haught has return- Ed's Battery S
ed to her hom& in Scottsbluff. She Auble Bros. 3
accompaniM Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Joint 2
Braudaway when they, left last Springdale 2
Wednesday for their hOJIle in Ger- L. & L 2
ing. ':' \ 'I Ord Quiz ':'.__ 1

-Mrs. Lyle McBeth is not very
well and has gone to the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Meese to spend a week. Mrs. Mc
Beth is a paUent of Dr. Lee Nay.

~

-Claude Roe spent four days at
home leaving Monday for Nehaw
ka, where he is employed this
summer. He taught there last
summer and will teach again next
year .at an increase in wages.

-Anton Bartunek lias received
word from his daughter, Hope,
that she likes her music work in
Lincoln verY', much. She is at·
tending the University school of
music short course, which Dean
Barta of Ord is also attending.

Bertha Lincoln IWslgns.
Miss Bertha Lincoln, of Pacific

Junction, Ia., klnuergarten teach
er in the Ord schools, last Friday
presented her resignation to the
board of education and it was ac
cepted. She has been employed to
teach next year in the Blair
schools and wlll receive a $200
salary increase. Miss Lincoln was
accompanied to Ord by Floyd
Wbeatley, of ~outh Dakota.

-Mrs. Harold Stichler writes
from Detroit, Mich. She and her
two little daughters are visiting
there with Mrs. SUchler's brother.
In a few days they were going to
Chatham, Canada to see her mo
ther who has been ill.

Fred Anderson Was
'Pleasant Visitor

Fred Andersen, of Cozad, who
seeks the democratic nomination
for Congressman in the big 5th
district, was a pleasant Ord vis
Itor last week and renewed ac
quaintance with many people
whom he had known in former
years.

Owner of a large and thriving
department store at Cozad, Mr. An
dersen received nation-wide pub
licity a few years ago as owner of
a store doing an annual business
of $100,000 in a town ot less than
1,000 people. He has for years
been in wide demand as ~ speaker
and has given addresses in almost
every state in the union.

Honest, aggressive and able, Mr.
Andersen is making a vigorous
campaign and is gaining the sup
port of business men all over the
district.

County Agent's Office Will Get
Supply Next Week; No "Red

, Tape" to Go Through.,

A carload of government grass
hopper poison will arrive in Eric
son next week and a fourth or
more of it wlll be trucked to Ord
for free distribution among Valley
county farmers, it was stated by
County Agent C. C. Dale yesterday.
M~re will be' available if needed.

Grasshoppers are presenting a
serious menace in certain parts of
Valley county, particularly In the
northern part and in the Davis
Creek area. If the drouth con
tinues they wlll become even
worse, it Is thought.

The poison' being shipped here
wlll be distributed free and there
will be no "red tape" involved in
Its distribution, Agent Dale states.
All a farmer must do to get a sup
ply is to report to Dale's office, and
estimate the amount he will need.

Even though the 'hoppers may
be doing little damage now County
Agent Dale advises farmers in
areas where the insects are plenti
fui to use poison and thus prevent
damage later.

FREE 'HOPPER
POISON TO BE

DISTRIBUTED

-Eriday a daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lind. Nelson. near
North Loup. She was formerly
Miss Helga Larsen of Ord.. ,

.'

BURT SELL HURT Stream-lined Truck DAVIS REPORTS Legion Chorus Will LEGGETI FAMILY Horace BOk~s FHaU
, Bought by Kleinholz Feature.Band Concert . From Buc mg or.se

NINE ARRESTED The Kleinholz 011 company, DEMO MEASURES At the Ord}.funicipal band con- IS VACATIONING Both Break Wrists
which operates filling stations in . cert next We4nes<lay evening sev- From Horace, Nebr., comes the
Ord Dorchester Friend and Lin- ARE UNPOPULAR eral selections wlll be sung by AT CULLEN LAKE tale' of Donald Johnson 11 and

IN H·OLIDAY' RIOT Col~, has just 'purchased a new the American. Legion male chorus Lyle Johnson, 5, sons of M~. and
Diamond T stream-lined gasoUne it is announc~d by Dean S. Dun- Mrs. Ivan Johnson. One evening

. truck that is about the finest thing can, director of both organiaa- last week they mounted a horse
in this line ever seen here. Ord Candidate for Congress Says tlons, The, program for next €rop Conditions Look Better In bareback and rode to the pasture

More and more oil companies ~ Wedn~sday..s concert follows: to bring up the family's ml1k
are buying trucks and transporting Fifth District Will Elect Ma~,ch, My Country and My Minnesota, Says Publisher; cows. Their horse became un-
their own gasoline from refinery RbI' C Flag, by ban4· " Season Opens Tomorrow. manageable and both fell off,
to station. Fred Buchflnk, of Ord, epu lean ongressman. Flo~er Song, The Ivy and the striking the ground at the same
has such a truck, as do the Asimus Ro~e, hbY"J:Ud' i "b b d ' Jack Pine Lodge, on Middle time. Each -lad suffered a broken In spite of a rain ranging frombrothers of Ericson and Burwell Clarence Davis, republican can- arc, ..~er 0, .r an. wrist. 1/
and there are several others serv- dldate for Congress in the big 5th Overture, _p;;adia, by ba~d. Cullen Lake Near Nisswa, ,.~ inCh to 1% inches that fell over
ing Ord filling stations. But the district, returned last Thursday Cornet solo, At Dawning, b) Minn., Sunday, June 17, 1934. Glass In Back S Months. ~o~tt ~: VallebY county Saturdday
Kleinholz truck with its stream- night from a trip through the Dr. K. C. McGrew. .Dear Quiz Readers: About three months ago Harley n gut, may e necessary to e
lined construction is the newest west and north parts of this dis- Mexican dance, "Merida," b) You will be surprised to learn Crouch fell through a glass win. slgnats this county as a primary

i kle in hauling gasoline trlct and reports a general and band., that I am up here. lam sur- dow and gashed his back severely. or emergency drouth area, County
wr n . ' Selections by Legion chorus. prised myself. Last week when 1 Agent C. C. Dale learned at a

The truck is painted a brtlltant growing distrust of adminis~r~ti~n March "Par Excellent" by wrote. my department, I didn't Since then he has sUffer~d great- drouth relief meeting held in Bro
red with white lettertng. It bears policies. He was accompan e y band.'; 'know I was coming, at least so Iy and at times he has . eien uhn- ken Bow Tuesday. The situationa Columbia tank of the usual Alvin Jensen. This week they are . able to work, without know ng t ehis

. . Popular numbers, "Hold M) soon. Then, early in the week li ere s regarded as very serlou
capacity but it differs from most again. in western. Nebraska. Hand," "Coffee in the Morning," Foreman Harry McBeth came in- cause. Tuesday evening a s :ed and only immediate and copious
tank trucks in that all gauges, On thls trip 'Mr. Davis had a by band. i to the front office and said that of glass two inches long worse rainfall can save it.
openings and instruments used in chance to talk with people in U~e Polka, "Ciukanka," by band. the jOb work was about cleaned out of his back and he is now Valley county is now a second
Olling and emptying it are recess- potato ratalng' sections, in the March, "Stars nd Stripes For- ul,) and that, unless more came in, feeling as well as ever. ary drouth area but designation as
ed into the tank. Even the .lights wheat districts, the sugar beet sec- ever," by band. We could dispense with some help. a primary area, with extension of
are recessed and it is said to eltm- uons and in the cattle country. In future an concerts wlll start When I told the Missus she said, NORTH LOUP MAN, relief cattle buying operations to
inate wind resistan~e to a high de- Most farmers .and business men at 8: 15 p.' m.; announces Drrector why can't we get ready and go to this county, is likely to come soon
gree, thereby enabling it to travel are highly displeased with agri- Duncan. " Cullen? I asked her how long it
.at greater speed with les~ fuel cultural measures passed under would take her to get ready anlI 81, DIES FRID AY I L. R. Williams, state drouth re
consumptlon 'the present administration and ' ief worker, visited Ord yesterday
" • I N A' Yt \ she said all she had to do was to and atates that in his opinion ValThere is only one other such fostered by Secretary Wallace and 0 ns.UT.· er e wash out a couple Of handker- ley county is facing the most sert
truck used in the United States at others in Washington. . " chiefs. So it was decided. Mrs. IN FRONT VA'RD ous situation of any county in the
present, Mr. Kleinholz sayS, his Cattle raisers, who have watch- O'! I · ti Burke hurried around and got her . state. Sherman and Custer coun
truck 'being the second of thls type ed with horror the workings of the , . n rnga Ion things packed, for she likes to fish ties likewise are hard hit.
made by the Diamond T people. hog llrocessing tax are up in arms r~ better than anyone.

against the prospect of a process- Although a final answer on the Then I remembered that I dId- Fred Meyers Was Sawing Wood, Ordinarily this county harvests.
ing tax on cattle, Mr. Davis saya. North Loup Valley irrigation pro- u't have a car and Hi proposi- a first cutting Of 25,000 tons of al
Cattlemen were told by Secretary ject has been expected dally and tioned me, saying he would fur- Sat Down to Rest, Then ~f~~a ':l~r~otf\~t~~af.o~~et~~ss.t -ie~t
Wallace recently that he knew hourly for th~ past week, matters nish a good car if I would bring Dies; Buried, Monday, li 1 r
what was best for them, better are still bei~g delayed at Wash- Flora and the kids along. That tt e prairie hay wil be harvested
than they did themselves, and this' t t E i E H it f I h it ti g this summer and unless plentiful

mg on, repo s ng neer . . su au me, or was es a n North' La'up, June 19.-(Specila) rainfall comes the forage cropsdidn't endear Mr. Wallace to the Dunmire. A' wire received from about going at all if those two
cattlemen by any means. him Wedne!l~ay morning said a kids had to be left home. I askel1 -Funeral services were held from being ll1anted now will make only

"CattlemeQ. out there look at final answer was definitely prom- casually what car we were to the Methodist church here MondayIa shortcrop.
each day's paper, if they can still Ised by MacDonough on Wednes- drive and he said it would be a afternoon for Fred Meyers, pion- The need for feed is most acute
afford to take a paper, with fear day, June 27, good one all right, one that would eer settler of this community, who on many Valley county farms, it
that they may read that this tax Congress adjourned at 11:45 p. get us here without a bit of passed away suddenly at the home Is thought, and the fact that other
has been placed upon cattle," says m, Monday and Representative E. trouble, and so it proved. He of his daughter, Mrs. ward Good- areas receiving more rainfall will
the Ord man. Sugar beet raisers R. Burke has promised to remain gave me a red 75 Chrysler that rich, Friday afternoon, June 15 He raise only enough feed for their
are similarly Indtgnant at the pro- in Washingtc;m to assist Engineer has done something like a hun- was 81, own needs makes the situation
cesslng tax on sugar, which goes Dunmire until final action on the dred thousand miles. I said that A few minutes before his death more acute locally.
into effect this month, and house- project is taken. Since Burke is we would probably get about 7 Mr. Meyers had been sawing wood Extension of the emergency or
wives are angry because the price vitally interested in returning to miles to the gallon of gas out of and sat down to rest in the front der to cover this county Is being
of sugar will be higher., , Nebraska immediately to campaign the car, but Hi said it would do yard. It is presumed that death urged by Dale and Williams but

"If elected to Congress I shall for the democratic nomination for considerable better than that, so was caused by a heart attack. unless there is a demand for the
seek to prevent these processing senator it is thought that the PWA I kept track and we made exact- Born in Hanover, Germany, Mar. government to come in here and
taxes and we should all protest is about ready to say the finally 16 miles to the gallon, ~!J!: of 1, 1853, Henry Fred Meyers came buy distressed cattle the emer
them or it wlll be too late and word. I us in the car and a trailer with toCass county, Nebraska in 1873 gency designation will not be made.
farmers will be at the mercy of a The sum Of $500,000,000 was ap- nearly half a ton load drawn be- and lived there until his marrtage Cattle have been bought for thll
horde of new government offi· propriated by Congress last week hind. And not a puncture or a to Elizabeth Shoemake~ after past three weeks in eertatn parts
clals," Mr. DavIS says. for PWA wotk, which assures that bit Of trouble of any kind, either. which .he moved to Valley counts, of South Dakota, Minnesota, North

Since learning the feelings of funds wlll b~ available if the pro- We didn't drive hard. We left arriving in the North Loup com- Dakota and other drouth states.
the people of this district, the Ord ject is approVed. Ord Friday morning at 6: 30 and munity in 1883. Animals unfit for human consump
man predicts that whatever repub- just as we were leaving town a To Mr. and Mrs. Meyers twelve tlon, when bought by relief au
llcan Is nominated at the primary Cannot 'nlallt Corn black cat ran across the road. children w~re born, three of whom thorities, are killed and burled on
will be elected to Congress next r At the first stop to get gas I walk- preceded him in death. ,Soon. af- the farm. For these animals the
fall. O.. l\...rn...n.tract Acres. ed under a ladder to get into the ter .coming to this ~unty, the follOWing prices are paid: 2 years

. - '., . ",.3~· ..,,i;,,'8!1 . filling statton, stlll we arrived at\Meyers became members of the old al/.d over, $12; 1 year to a
NOTICE. The wa'rning has been issued Pipestone, Minn., before 6 p. m. German Evangelical church and years, $-10; under 1 year, $4.00.

I wlll be gone from the office sElyera) times but the Valley county that day and at our cottage her~ were faithful adherents of this When edible animals are bought
June 21 to July 4 attending a post corn-hog allot men t committee in camp Saturday at 4 p. m. ] faith for man~ years. the scale of prices is as follows
graduate course at the Northern wishes. to issue It again: Corn can· Everyone enjoyed the trip, even In 1916 the family moved to 2 years old and over, $13 to $20,
Illinois College of Optometry [n not be planted on contracted acres. the two little girls. Children Montana, where. the death: of Mrs. 1 year to 2 years, $11 to $15; un
Chicago. 12·lt The only crops that can be planted usually get tired on such a long Meyers and thre~ children occurr- der 1 year, $5 to $8. When mort-

Dr. Glen D. Auble. on contracted acres are sudan, trip but we had very little trouble ed and in 1928 Mr. Meyers return- gaged cattle are bought by the
cane, mlllet or similar crops and from the children. I don't know, ed to Valley county and had since government the money is divided
then they must be used for forage )'let whether the coming to Ord made his home with his children. between debtor and creditor at a
only. . of 'Brother Hugo brought rain o~ Left to mourn are four sons, Ed· certain fixed rate that County

On abandoned small grain land, not. It looked like rain and ward and 'Yilllam, of Ekalaka, Agent Dale ~lll be glad to explain
corn may be planted for forage at sprinkled on us enough the first Mont., Harry, of North LouP, a.nd to anyone interested.
any time now. But don't plant fifty miles so we had to keep tht. Fred, of Wisconsin, and by flYe If farmers have cattle in distress
corn on contracted acres, as it windshield wiper going most of daughter~, Mr1. Hulda Goodrich they a~e advised to notify Dale at
constitutes an absolute violation of the time and we ~re hoping Val- and Mrs. Clara Me)'ers, of thie once, as this is the information he
contract requireme~ts. . ley county got a good soaking. Village, Mrs. Ida Edds and Mrs. is seeking to determine whether

After we left Burwell things Emma Bailey, of Casper, Wyo., to ask for designation of this
looked good, pastures were green and Mrs. Elizabeth st~wart~ 01 county for emergency drouth re
and there was plenty Of big grass Palmerlea, S. D. There are also lief.
and cattle were fat. Crops looked 28 grandchildren and two great Planting of forage crops and
better all the way from Bu'rwell, grandchildren. , corn is going on very generally
some fields of COrn being knee Funeral servIces were conducted this week, Ord seedsmen reportin~d
high 'But the country all the by Rev. Nichols Of Mira Valley, as- the demand for this kind of see
way: has been plenty dry. Good sisted by Rev. Stephens. Music very brisk.
rains came to South Dakota and was furnished by Mrs. GenevIeve ...._.__--'..-,,__---_
Minnesota about two weeks ago. Hoeppner and Katherine Chad- WIll Present Sokol Tourn~y,
Most of the way they told me they wick. Interment was iIi the fam- The annual Sokol gymnastic
had had 4 to 6 inches of rain. At Ily lot in North Loup cemetery. tournament of the western states
Pipestone, Minn., the filling sta- will be held at Omaha on Saturday
tion man said it rained 5 inches A.t Mayo Bros. Uospftal. and Sunday, June 30 and July 1,
in four days, all coming slow and Dr. C. J. Miller and Dr. Henry it is announced. Scores of well,
going into the ground. Crops, I Norris have been spending a few trained Sokol athletes from Ne'
mean corn and pastures, looked days in the Mayo Bros. hospital at braska, Kansas, South Dakota and
fine. Most of the corn is just Rochester, Minn. They left Ord other states ",ill take part. Gym.
coming up nicely. They said Sunday and are expected to arrive nastic exercises will be held at the,
many cattle had been hauled out in Old today. Omaha Sokol Auditorium and Oil,
of the country before the rains Sunday a giant historical pageant
because there was nothing to feed Sues Brother for Damages. wlll be given at the Western Lea-.
them. Relief work is going on As the result of a fight between gue baseball park. Several Ord-.
every;where the same as at Ord. Will Pr!en and John prien, broth- ites are planning to attend thia.:
The small grain in this country ers, whkh was stopped by the in- program. I

was, dried up. I only saw a few tervention of Sheriff George : i;
pieces of wheat or oats that !ook- Round, Will Prien Tuesday flIed Girl Chokes to Death.
ed like they might make a part of suit in county court for $75 dam- Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Mark To-.
a crop and am told the small ages which he seeks to collect len and Mr. and Mrs.' Archie Ma
grain is a' total loss. Everyk:me from John Prien, who is said ,to son drove to Broken Bow to attend
seems to be bUSy putting in forage have been the winner in their the funeral of a little cousin, Lois'
crops ~l the way and they expect fight. Disagreement over the George, 5. The little girl had
to raise a corn crop all the way. ownership of farm machinery about recovered from a severe at-

A lady where we stayed over started the trouble. tack of whooping cough when she
night Friday night told the Missus had a severe coughing spell and
she was sory for her w:hen we Clements and Gross boats tomor- choked to death.
arrived at camp, as the cottage row, as those families wllI be here ~ _
would be full of dust. There has the latter part of this week. We
never been any dust to mention were the first ones here this yeat
here' and the Missus told me that and had the honor of officially
the woman didn't know what shEl opening the camp. For years the
was talking iibout. But she was Simpsons have performed that
surprised when we unlocked the duty'. Mrs.. Simpson wrote us that
cottage and walked in, Every she, with her son and family,
thing was a mass of dust and would be here the latter part of
dirt, just like in Nebraska, and this week, also and we are told
Ray Luther says they never saw that the Mackowskys are expect
such dust storms as they had here ed any day now. They are from
for days, the sun being obscured Des Moines and have. the end cot
by the dust. So before we could tage on the SOuth next to Judge
even think about supper all hands Clements. They expected to be
had to get busy with brooms and here earlier but sickness in the
clean house. And today, in spite family prevented. They did not
of its being Sunday, we have been come at all last year.

-1fhe Get-together club met busy, wIth mop and wash cloth. Well, the cleiming is done for
Sunday in the country ho~e of Mr. All 9ishes had to be washed, to:' today and I hear preparations for
and Mrs. Pete Anderson. morrow the curtains all have to dinner so I guess I had best bring

be washed, then we wll1 go to this letter to a close. The big
StandIngs. town for needed supplies and we fish stories will come later, when

. L Pet. will be ready to live. the season is open. I know there
1 800 Tuesday morning I start re- are still some fish in the lake be-
a 600 building my dock and by the time cause as I sat on the Dorch last
2 600 that Is done my boat will be soak- oovning I saw them, hundreds of
2 600 ed UP so it, can be iused without them, jumping. I will be on the
3 (00 leaking. I got it into the water lake ,early the mornlng of the 22nd
3 (OQ this morning and it leaked like a and' see Whether there are any
3 (00 sieve. 2( houts will fix that how- bas~ h~~e. .J .

( 200 ever. Ray Is goini to paint the H. D. Lefgett

Loup City Scene of Big Fight As
Business Interests Declare

War On "Agiiator~:'

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882.

Burt Sell, well known farmer
and implement dealer of the Ar
cadia community, was seriously
injured last Thursday in a riot at
Loup City when a group of far
mers and unemployed sought to
incite a strike among employes of
a creamery there and were dis
persed by town people. Sell was
in the Amick hospital. for several
days and is now at his home in Ar
cadia where it is said that his
condition is improving. A warrant
for his arrest is held by Sheriff
Thrailkill of ,sherman county but
it wtll not be served until he re
covers.

About 150 men, among them sev
eral from the Loup City and Ar
cadia vicinities, were concerned in
the affray. They were led by
"Mother" Bloor, communist or
ganizer from Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Booth, Grand Is
land negroes, Carl Wicklund, John
Squires and Harry MacDonald,
Sherman county farmers, and
Harry F. Smith, of Grand Island.

According. to accounts of the
riot in state papers, the "outside
agitators" led by those named
above wont to LOup City Thursday
afternoon to urge employes of a
chicken kUling plant there to go
out on strike. The plant em
ploys 40 or 50 people, mostly wo
men and girls.

According to information fur
nished the Quiz, threats had been
made that the creamery would be
blown up if officials did not cap
itulate to the demands of the agt
tators. Early on the morning of
the riot it was found that some
one had drained the boilers in
the creamery and only qUiCK
work in drawing the flres pre
vented an explosion.

After holding an outdoor meet
ings in which the ~roup was har
angued by "Mother" Bloor and
others committees representing
the "~utside agitators" conferred
wi~h officials Of the produce house
and an agreement was reached.

The group then adjourned to thtl
court house lawn where mOTb
speeches were made.

About that time several hundred
Loup City people, angered a~. the
disturbance created by the agi-
tators" decided to drive them out
of town. A general riot ensued,
In the course of which Sell was
injured sEjriously and several
others received minor wounds.

Sheriff Thrallklll of s~~rmall
county who had been fearing a
riot fo~ some time, had summoned
peace officers from other counties
to help him handle the crowd in Nelson's Death Due
case it became disorderly. Sherif.f To Truck Colll·sl·on<reorge Round and Deputy Sheriff
Keep of Valley county, Deput) The death of Everett Nelson at
State' Sheriff otto Dudschus, the Santa Barbara, Calif.; last week re
Buffalo county sheriff and several suited from collision of the car in

. special pollce soon quieted the which he was riding with a truck
diturbance. 'loaded with iron pipe, indicates

W. H. Line, Sherman county ~t~ word received from Everett's mo
torneY;, has filed riot and unlaw- ther, Mrs. Dick Nelson, who went
ful assembly complaints against to California to attend funeral ser
nine people said t6 be leaders of vices held Monday.
the "outside agitators." Assistant Everett, accompanied by four
Attorney General Wm. H. Wright other men, had been in Los An
is in Loup City assisting Line lit geles to attend a boxing match and
preparing for the trial, which has were returning to their homes in
been set for June 26. Santa Barbara when the collision

Feeling is still running high at occurred. The truck was being
Loup City and citizens, determin' driven Without lights. Everett was
ed to clean up what. they char- killed and three other men were
acterize as' a "ho~ bed of com- most seriously injured. .
munism," are giving careful scru- Besides his mother, Everett is
tiny to all strangers. Merchants mourned by a widow and two chll
are said to have declared an in- dren.
formal boycott against. A. E. _
Brunsdon, editor of the Peoples -'Camp Fire girls closed a very
Standard, newspaper at LouP City pleasant week Thursday. They
that is the ll}o\1.thpiece of the Far- had been camping at the Morten
mers Holiday Association, Madi- sen cabins near the river north
son county) plan. The Sherman of town. Misses Virginia VanDe.
county board of supervisors, in car and Edith James had accom
session Saturday, unanimously panied the younger girls. Others
passed a resolution preventing ~he to enjoy the outing were Misses
Holiday association from holdmg Jeannette Clements, Jacqueline
any more meetings in the court . 1 E I
house or on the court house lawn. Meyer, Marylin Da e, ve yn

The Holiday organization in Sharp, Lillian and Lorraine Kusek,
Sherman county has long been Mary Beranek, Dorothy Auble, Ar-
cons idered the most radical such mona Beth and Loretta Mae Achen,

d th Ruth Haas, Norma Mae Snell,
organization in the state an e Betty Jean Vogeltanz, Dorothy Au-
Valley county organization has t
com;lstentl refused to have any- b~e and Mary Beran. After re urn
thin to dt with Holiday activitiee ,lllng to Ord Thursday evening the
in s1term.an county. No members girls all attended the picture show.
of the Valley county Holiday as- h t
sociatlon were concerned in th(! -Willington Hawk, w 0 .recen -
not at Loup City last Thursday, ly passed away in Loup city was

d' to E S Coats secretary. the father of Miss Loree Hawk,
aCi

or
r:~tg such ~s this' has long who once lived In Ord and owned

been predicted at ,Loup City as a b~auty p~rlor. Af~er her mo
friction has existed for some time ther s death m 1927 ~ISS Hawk re
between business interests and turned to Loup CIty and kept
conservative farmers and the more house for her father. The family
violent members of the HolidaY are related to Mrs. Keith Lewis

and Miss,es EunJce and Robertagroup. . h .
Monday Harry Lux, of Lincoln, C ase. --'-_

state Holiday association organ- C
izer and Charles Taytor former -Monday night Mr. and Mrs. .
Mo~tana state senator who is now J. VanBoven left for their home
a Holiday worker visited Ord to in Fargo, N. D. They had been
employ attorneys 'to defend Burt visithrg here for several days with
Sell and others June 26. They the H. D. Stowell family and other
lay the entire blame for the riot relatives. A sIster of Mrs. VanBo
upon the Fairmont Creamery com- ven, Miss Verna Stowell, accom
pany and its sympathizers at panied her home for a visit of sev
Loup City. An attorney from eral months.
Ch1eago, employed by the Inter- ---------
national Labor Defense Councll,
will be [n Loup City to represent
those arrested, according to LU1
and Tay~or. . ..' ,
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Talking Down

Sunday, June 24

Everyone invited to come
and have a good time I

Dance

Harlan rr. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

~}

11
@ TM AlOclated New.papeu

NOTICE.
I wish to thank all my friends

and relatives who helped me win
the contest at Hron·s. 12-lt

Mildred Kusek.

-Andy Cook, Wll Gabriel, ReT.
W. L. Ziegler and M. Nielson drove
to Naper Monday and attended a
Pentecostal fellowship meeting.

L. A, Zeleski
Standard Oil Sert'{ce Station

at 15th and M Street .

NOW WE OFFER
AND YOU GET
~

LIVE POWER
pa~

In ST~DARD RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL

laya: UOepend OIl Standard to
aive you the mo.t for y~ur
mooey. Thai'. why we like to
aeU their produdt."

At lb••• Standard 011 hal.... aod stattoas

(Continue<! on Page 1.)

Standard Oil Service Station
. 15th and fl,! Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupany, Ord

AnthonyThill, Ord.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE

TIME TO CHANGE OIL
Iso=Vis "D":~ motor on that wiU not dudge. Re
ducesoilconsumptionto th<l miotmmn Apremiumoil

Polarine: The most popular motor on in the Middle
West • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Standard Oil WiU Not Be Undersold 011 VALUE

Reliance: III you want low I'rice combined wi~ 1 ¢
quality and high mileage this 18 the gasoline • .142 gal.

We have it! - improved
Standard Red Crown Super
fud-now ready for you at
no extra cost. Ready to show
you what thi8extra ¢

LIVE POWER can do for your motor's per- 15~
fonuance. Drive in todav for a tankfUl • • .pi.

ANOTHER FINE GASOLINE
J

but how about all the poor fel
10Wll losing their all in the mean
time? How wl1l they; feel. They
will be paying interest on their
coming hog bonus and as much
more besldes. They have lost
their bonus and possibly their
home and farm equipment. They
thought they were In a square
game, but now they see the dice
were loaded. How are anarchists,
infidels and Bolsheviks made?

-Thoughtful Farmer.

HE. E.ve:.",,
HAS A .

MUe"ACHE~

OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A, Parkins,
O. D.

OnlT omce in the Loup
TaII~y deToted exchi·
.iTelT to the care of

Tour eyes.

01J1ce In th.. Balle, buUdinr
over CrOsby', Hardware.

Bhone 90

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sinkler anrl
Bruce Sinkler of Loup City were
in Ord Sunday.

Care of
The County Board, .
Ord, Nebr.

North
pear Jake:-

I have a penchant tor garden
planting. I work hard, with
much enthulliasm, placing· the
seedll row by row. My ardor
wanes at that. I despise hoeing
the weeds on the hot June days,

. and as a rellult my gardenll are
usualy ephemeral.

I have finally fouild, however,
my ideal for such things. It Is
a lily pool. All that Is involved
ill the planting, the turning on of
the water and the treeing ot the
fan-tails. The rest of the time
I just look on. No weeds to pull.
no beans to pick, no bugs to
llpray. And the bellt part ot It
is that the whole garden III
drouth resisting.

Sometimes I think that our
little· hamlet should be rechrillt
ened Cranford. It was a startler
to me when I wall told that there
are some fifty or llixty wldoWll
living within our boundaries be
sidell a dozen or more old maids.
Cranford was a town, you re
member, in the story, where
there were nothing but women.

In some ways the hold-up of
the 011 station was not so bad.
It gives us something different
to talk about down here besides
the drouth and hlgp' taxes, and
that helps a little.

Earl Smith, our drarman, has

[-~-;HE-cooKis-~-l r--QUiZ-FORUii--]
COL-YUl\f, YUM. 1.•••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••• Crop Reduction and .

Now ill a good time io send In p~cesslng Taxes. '
canning reclpes-c-early enough so To the Editor of the 9ulz :
theYl are sure to be seen before Valley county, excepttng a very
time to use them. Send In your small part, is having an un pre
pickle reclpes Jelly and preserve cedented drouth. Alfalfa is the

'h h d only crop that seems to be abh,
recipes and ot e~ met 0 s of can- to withstand the weathe ondl-
ning now. To ttnd a good recipe r c
tor tomato relish after you've al- ttons, and it III reduced in tonnage
ready put up more than you need per acre. Wheat reduction saved Answers Mr. Haskell.
Is very exasperating, you know. the farmers of Valley county quit? North LouP, June 19.

Ripe Tomato Chutney a sum of money! in several ways. To the Editor 0t the Quiz:
d • / 1. By reducing the wheat acreage

Mix one cup choppe green pep- the tanners saved seed and ex- Mr. Haskell's morbid article
pers, ofur cups chopped ripe to- pense of preparing the soil for caught many of us uawares as It
matoes, two cups chopped green seed for the wheat crop that wall was surprising and unwarranted. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tomatoes. one-half cup chopped put 'In last fall turned out to be Now it has always been Mr.. Has- ,~
onions, tour, cups vinegar. two a complete failure, only offering kell's Idea that any means [uatlffes
cups sugar. Add six or eight scant pasture wb,lch. didn't pay for the end he desires, and he has aI
apples cut in .eighths, two red pep:- the lleed alone. 2. Besldes that ways been a rank standpatter and
pen (removing seeds), a few the government paid a bonus for "ternlnster", But when he under
pieces . of ginger root, a few the acres not put to wheat. The takes to put the best editor the
pieces of horseradish root, one corn crop is serloualy injured by Quiz ever had out of buslnesll by
cup seedleas raisins. Tie In a the drouth, the extent of the In-] such a malicious attack on Roose
cloth sack about one-half package jury cannot )"et be quoted In per Yelt and the democrats In general
mixed spices. Boll gently one .and cent or dollars and cents, all de- it is time to call a halt. .
one-half hours. When cooked re- pending on future rains or lack of Democrats have always welcom-
move cloth sack of. splces and rain. Surely by renting a part of ed the idea Of two strong parties,
lleal In sterlIlzed Jar.ll. Do. noot the corn ground to the govern- but due to corruption such all the
chop ingredients too fIDe. ment that part of each farm wll1 Teapot Dome scandal, the high-

Mrs. McVean, paul, Idaho. guarantee to pay Its share of ex- handed ways of Wall Street with
Twehe Day Plekles, penses, The debit slde of thw whom republtcans always worked,

Allow cucumbers to stand for program III the seeding to altalta and general, Inefficiency of t;he
three days In brine, one cup of or other forage or hay crop early past three admlnlstratlous, the re-
salt to a gallon ot water. Then this spring, of part Of the acreage publlcan party has broken down,
tor three days let them stand In included in the COrn reduction and Is Ieadertess as it deserves to
cold water, changing the water program. ,Such seedlngs met the be.
once If the weather is hot. On same fate all tall wheat and oats That the democrats are on the
the seventh day cut in chunks arid and barley or they may be a to- right track is proved by prosres
heat In weak vinegar until heated tal loss. Balancing the crop re- sives who have pulled away in
through. Let stand for three days ductlon program for valley county shame and horror of the G. O. P.
In the weak vinegar. Make It I think the tarmer ill ahead by record. To name a tew head the
syrup of three pints vinegar, two this program alone. The man list with Mr. Norrl,ll and carryon
pints sugar, a sttck of cinnamon, who did not join Is a heavy loser. with Hiram Johnson, LaFollette,
one tablespoon mustard seed, one- The people who buy flour pay for Sen. Cutting, Borah! Gov. Pinchot,
half teaspoon whole cloves, one- the wheat benefits so the exclu- Sen. Frazier. Oouzens and Harry
half teaspoon whole allsplce. slve wheat sections are the great- Stimson.
Pour the hot syrup over the est beneficiaries from crop reduc- As to Mr. Conklin, a man bin
plckles for three mbrnings, re- tion. It seems that the wheat re- nocent until he Is proven guilty
heating syrup each time. Pack In ductlon program as sponsored by
jars and seal. on the third morn- the government and supported b)
Ing. This makes crisp, dark, nature wall a great success and
green plckles. we look for the ellmlnatlon of the

Mrs. G. C. Cook. process tax on flour by August or
Pineapple Cue. Septemper. ,

Beat three egg whn~s: smooth ProceSll taxes--here we have an
and light, cream one-half cup anomalOUll condition, for most of
shortening, add one and one-third the corn farmers are feeders In
CUpll sugar. ,Sift two and one- some d,egree. The corn farmer who
third cups flour, one-half teaspoon Is not a feeder getll his benefits
salt, three teaspoons baking pow- without incurring any lOllS. He
der, add alternately with one-haIr has a guaranteed price for his pro
cup mlik. Put in one-half cup duce, 45c per bu. The hog man
pineapple juice and one and one- has a promise of a bonus on his
half teaspoons vanma, then lallt reduction program but then the
add the egg whites.~ake in l:t unscrupulousnesll of rascals with
moderate oven thirty-five minutes. In the ranks of so-called farmers

Ma,rle Boyce. who bought pigs out state and
________ collected bonus on them. later and

included lluch plgll In counting
thefr own raising, the honest hog
farmers are asked to lluffer with
these hog rajlCalll and take a cut
of posllibly 10 'percent of then
total. This ill one grievance.
Next the' process tax on wheat
was passed on to the consumer
without any ceremony. The pro
cess tax on hOgll should have been
adminilltered the same way. The

I.?up, Nebr. packers turned traitor and put
it back on the farmerclaillling
that it raised the price of pork to
stich an extent as to decrealle con
sumption. Should not the hog
railler be guaranteed a just profit
over hill cost of production like the
wheat raiser, or the corn raiser.
Hall he not done his part in this
program? Why. shall the hog
raiser suffer, get punished because
the packerll wlll not raise the
price of pork? The packers are
opposed to the process tax. So
are we! But we must be patri
otic, why not the packers? I
would demand that pork be railled
to a point when at Chicago prices
of bOth corn and hogs the farmer
could make a profit. If the con
sumer cannot and wllI not pay the
price and buy the meat the pro
gram fails, and the blame can
easily be placed. As It is there is
an evading of the ISllue. Another
anomaloull condttion is that there
ill tax on hogs and none on beef
and mutton. When they. railled
the price on overalls they didn't
just take blue overallll, they raised
the price on striped or any other
kind as well and we pay twice as
much for them now. ;rhe process
tax on hogs til an absolute detri
ment in its present form at the
prellent time. After an 0 the r
month or six weeks when the man
without corn and without credit
to buY more Is out of the picture RelianCe:.Dependable and low priced

moved to the hips. We are 1l0rt hOgll will advance and the process
a lonellome Without him. For tax will be lauded to the skiell;years his merry banter and' _
happy laugh have been as char
acterilltic in our streets as the
town whistle. His equistarlan
arguments, convictions and pos~

sesllions have regaled us all. I
have not seen him In weeks. He
thinks so much of old dobbin
that not' even a car graces his
demellme: He hall the benison
of all us l1ums who nellt in and
around the oil station. 'we mbs
him in his recluse home.

Mrs. Van Thomas Is the great
grandmother to twenty-eight
children, seven of which were
born the last year.

Sincerel"
George G. Gowen1--------------=
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20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
·Merchants decided that, to hold

up itll head with other towns of
thill section, Ord must have Ii base
ball team and a committee com
posed of ~ Beranek, Dr. Barta
and Marion Cushing was appoint
ed to llolicit fundll.

Horace Davill wall elected vice
president of the Nebrallka editor
Ial 4ll11oclatlon.

Plans for an enormous 4th of
July celebration were in progrellll
and the rallroadll were running
llpecial trains to Ord.

ISever~1 had flied for the office
ot Valley county llherlff, leading
candidates being A. sutton, N J.
Peterson, W. L. Ramsey and
Charlell Rich. .

~_·······_··_····_·~~·-1I .

LBACK FORTY
BT .1. A KOV.\ND.\

_.--------._----..._- .

Oleomargarine and butter are
being fed to different lots of rats as
a way of demonstrating the value
of vitamine A In butter. The experi
ment ill now being carried on by
the Department of Dairy Husband
ry at the Agricultural College of
the Univerllity of Nebraska at Lin
coln.

The oleo fed rats are allowed
ten tlmell as much oleomargarine
all the butter fed rats are given of
their ration. The oleo used ill ot
varloull brands, and was purchalled
from seve~al different states.

Out ·of a drove of 75 oleo fed
rats, all bllt 5 have died within an
eight week period. A later group
of oleo-fed rats appears sicl,t and
will probably perish in course of
time. All butter-fed rats are In
good health, and appear capable of
thriving on a butter diet indefinite
ly.

The experiment servell to mUll
trate another of the many super
Iorities of butter. A butter wrap
per used by the Holmen Coopera
tive Cteamery of Wisconsin reads:

"Do you knolV that this pound
of butter is worth, as an energy
producing food, 3lA times as much
as 1 dozen eggs, 14 times as much
as ~ lb. green peas, 12 times
all much as 1 lb. broilers, 11 times
all much as 1 lb. fish, 4',i times as
much as 1 lb. drelllled fowl, 3lA
times all much as 1 lb. porter
hOUlle?" It aillo contains the
statement: "Butter Is 99· per .cent
aigelltlble. No other fat can take
the place of butter as a tood."

The wrapper could also remind
folks that no other shortening is
so appetizing when used for bak
Ing or frying toods. It might add
that oleomargarine Is made from
cocoanut oil, a cheap product
shipped in from foreign lands, that
Is largely to blame for the surplus
of butter in. storage.

r-Wh;;'Y~~-A;di-]
I Were Young
I . MaJeJeie
1- .

2:; Years Ago ThIs Week.
A. A. 'Clements shipped hill ef

recta to Paonia, Colo., where he
planned to locate.

George Newbecker and Mrs.
Hull were married at Grand Is
land and bought the Thnm resi
dence In Ord, where they planned
to make their home.

All cream buyers In Ord ana
vicinity were summoned to Grand
Island to take an examination in
testing and handling cream before
the stat~ pure fOOd commission.

Mart Rowbal relligned his job
with the Ord Hotel and was going
out west to look around.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

NEWS, NOTE AND
COMMENT,

By W. W. HASKELL

++++++++++++++++++++++++
'OH BOY! What I
could do \vith 500
watches to repair.
Geo A. ParkillsJr.

++++++++++..........++++.........

A Correction.
In the obituary of Frank M.

Blaha in last wilek's illSUe It was
stated that he was married to his
second wife In 1926. Thill ShOllld
have read 1904. We are sorry to
have made thlll error.

-Mr. and Mrll.Ben Meckel and
SOn of Greeley, Colo., have been
visltip.g in Burwell. Mrll. Meck
eI'Il brother, Rex Ilgenfritz, ac
companied them to his home after
a visit ot several weeks In Gree-
ley. .

I •
Children" Day Program. '

The servlces at the Methodist
church last 'Sunday inorningcon
stated of a program put on bi the
cradle roll, beginners, intermedi
ate and primary departments of
the Sunday school. The entire
primary department was seated in
the choir loft but the cradle roll
"graduates," some dozen in num
ber, were held in the league foom
til after a part ot the program' had
been put on. Then the little. tots
came marching down the aisle
clad in black gowns and mortar
boards, just as our high school
graduates did a few weeks ago.
This was about their firllt appear
ance all pubttc speakers and they
did a lot of chlldlsh off-program
thin gil to the great amusement of
the older folks. Little Duane
sowl devoted most Of his energfes
to wadding his handkerchief into
a ball while he took llecond part
on a solo with his slater, Roger
McMindes suffered a real attack
of stage trlght and when he found
himself being gazed at by a hun
dred pairs of eyes he covered his
face with hill gown and attempted
to back up to his seat, which he
mlsed by about two seats. But
he braced up then and did his part
creditably. Mrs. Mearl Smith,
Mrs. Hackett and others must
have spent a lot ofUme and
thought in getting this program
drilled and 110 successfully put on.

- HHHH .
Mrs. ROlle W11Iams has about

recovered fl:bm 'her broken hip
and was taken· home this week
from the hospttal at Lincoln.

HHHH
Bergdoll, the famous Philadel

phia world war deserter, whom the
government has given up trying
to punish, reports that he ill living
in Germany with his wife and four
children and has asked President
Roosevelt for a pardo!1. No recent
word has been had from J. Is
carlot or Benedict Arnold.

. HHHH
The blmetalists apparently as

llume that the prellent administra
tion wlU add to its other fo1lies
the pasllageof the silver blll, now
before congress, \tut they lcan't
quite agree on the ratio of silver
and gold In the dual standard at
this writing. Why argue about the
ratio? The evil is in havin~ any
sort of dual standartls. When
thill folly ill enacted let Ull go on
and adopt several-llized bUllhel
ballk~tll, one tor wheat, another
for corn and so on. And then
we might have different yard
stiCkll for silk, cotton and woolen
gOodll. The principal is the same
in each case.

HHHH
Ge~. the LouP valley is getting

famous. They have dillCO\;erOO
the second largest still In the lltatll
right down hereatSt. Libory.
By the way, didn't Roosevelt an<;l
the lellller anti-prohibitionists tell
Ull that prohibition was respons
ible for there being sUlls and that
we llhould repeal the 18th amend
ment In order to abolish the illicit
Stillll ?

---~------
Ckatt Energetic CandIdate.

Over in the Third dilltrict, in
Which Greeley county Is the wellt
line, a whirlwind campaign for the
democratic nomination tor Con
gress ill being made by Orville H.
Ch.att, of Tekamah. A lawyer,
farm owner and tormer county
judge of Burt county, Mr. Chatt
filed for the democratic nomina
tion knowing that he would have
to beat the veteran Edgar Howard.
Such a prospect daunted other
prospective candidates but not
Judge Chatt, and he Is said to have
an excellent chance of being the
nominee and since the Third dill
triet Is generally democratic nom
ination ill tantamount to election.
A young man and a fighter, Third
district people are fortunate in
having a candidate like Judge
Chatt. We'd like tq vote for him
ounett.

'-

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Sailors with friends on the big
ship Leviathan are worrie:d because
that boat went to sea with no cat
on board. To saU wIthQut a cat, ac
cording to sailors, Is "the worst pos-
sIble luck." .

And, most curiously, the same,
sailors consider It bad luck to sail
with a clergyman on board. Why
the prellence of a clergyman or the
absence of a cat should be danger
ous to a shIp Is a puzzle.

Co Kin, Features S7ndlc&t.. Illc.
WNU s.rY~ .

Dr. James Bryant Conant, youth
CuI and intelligent new president of
Harvard university, tells graduates
of the Stevens Inst1tute of Technol
ogy that no matter what "social and
economic order lies ahead ot us, so
ciety willi demand the luxuries and
conveniences atrorded by modern
technology." Theretore, two protes
slons wi11 lurvlve any troubles
"the englneerll and the doctors."
Englneen wlll be need~ to provide
what people want, and doctors to re
p,alr human machinery.

When Doctor Oonant says "soci
ety wlll want" he means human so
ciety, the whole race, not the smy
by-product commonly described as
"society."

A.n airplane of the "American Air
Lines" was wrecked and burned In
the Catskill mountains, with all on
board, seven-four passengers, two
pilots. and the "stewardess"~ead.

The government Is careful about
Inspecting planes and testing pilots.
Is It sufficiently careful about stip
ulating the height at which passen
ger-carrylng planes must ily and

, r
what pilots must do In dangerous
weather?

The most important document
.ince the CivIl war, more Impor
tant than any act of government Ib
the big war, Is the message that
President Roosevelt sends to· con"
gress, outllning plans of his admln·
Istratlon. The government pledgell
Uselt to enable citizens to. live "as
Americans should live," to provide
jobs for those that want to wo~k

or, famng Jobs, unemployment in
surance, and to guarantee "the se
curlty ot the home."

This isn't any little country, or
any poor country,

One hundred. thousand millions to
the United States Is less than ten
mUlions would be to John D. Rock
efeller, and you know or you can
imagine how much' that would be
to him.

A. seagoing vessel salls In "deep
water." It does not skim along the
tops of rocks near the surface.
There Is plenty of "deep water" In
the a~mosphere above this earth.
Is there any reason wh, alr~lanes

:8hould skim as near as poslliple to
the surface of the earth, frequently
.~llIdlng with mountainsides and
;hllls?

Mr. Ben Smith's traveling meth
.ods show what flying machInes can
~o. He recently started aroulld the
·world with his tamlly by floating
.teamer. On the way, tn Java, he
thought he would like to see the
grand national steeplechase, and
dew back. to England from that
point, saw th~ race and flew back
to Join his family and their ship
at an African port. Landing In
New York, he flew to Calitornla,
took another plane to British c»
lumbla, flew back vIa San Francisco
to New York. He thus savell months
ot old-fashioned "high-speed travet"

For your comfort remember that
this nation, which has actuallr lost,
According to careful stattsttce, more
than one hundred thousand millions
of dollars slnce the depresslon be
gan, can well atrord another hun
dred thousand millions to get out
of the depression, Lt that amount Is
necessarr,

Oonservatlre old fogyism may as
well realize thatwehave lett the gold
basis, and that a government bond
II worth exactly as much as a pIece
of green paper. with the govern
ment name on It, no more, no te$II.
All you will get tor any United
States government bond Is pieces
of green paper, when you come to
.ell It.

You Have Inflation
But Don't Worry
Flying Too Low
New Way to Travel

A law "111 presently become the
"law ot the land" compelling the
natlon to buy tourteen hundred mll
llon ounces ot silver. It Is an
nounced that the President wlll Is
.ue fifteen hundred million dollars
of paper money to buy the silver.
Conservative old fogyIsm yells "In
fiatlon," although It Is not Inflation,
81nce the money wlll have silver
back ot It.

It w1ll have more back ot It than
.the government's bonds on which the
nation pays Interest. Back ot those
'bonds there Is nothing but a paper 1------..:....--'-----,;-
mUl, and the government's name.
There are no longer any gold
bonds: fOU can't get any gold.

po Back Of the silver money Issued
to buy sliver wll1 at least be sliver,
and you can always buy something
with that-In ChIna, Mexico, India
-elsewhere as well as here at
home. .

PAGE TWO
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rAGE THRES

-Mrs. F. M.Butts of Burwell
and her sister, Mrs. August Peter
son of Ord spent all of last week
visiting In FUllerton, Seward and
Lincoln. They returned to Ord
Saturday. Mr. Butts d.rove to Ord
in the evening and Mrs. Butts aa
companl~d hIm home.

Betty Ann LYE 3 cans
None better at ant price.

APRICOT~,Betty Ann brand, No. 10 can__; .49c

APRICOTS, Betty Ann, in heavy syrup, No. 10 can S9c

PEACHES, Betty Ann, either half or slices, No. 10 can 45c
CHERRIES, Betty Ann, Royal Ann pitted, No. 10 can 49c
PINEAPPLE, No.2 size can, either broken slices'

or crushed --- , : -'- ., .__2 for 29c

Pure Strawberry PRESERVES, giant 4 lb. jar ~ S9c

STRING BEANS, Miss Co. brand, stringless, No.2 size
cans ------------------~ ..,- 2 cans 19c

PEAS, Emerald Isle bItl, just like fro garden peas 3 cans 29c
~IO:MINY, Betty Ann No.2 size canL '- -2 for ISe

No. 2% cans ., .:- 2 for 1ge

PORK AND BEANS, Betty Ann, real large cans-
2 for 1ge. . . 6 fQr SSe

CORN, eitra standard grade, No.2 can 2 for 19c, 6 for 55c
Franco Ameri. SPAGIlETTl, ready to se!ve 3 tall cans 23c
Fancy PINK SALMON, Betty Ann hr. tall cans 2 for 25c
Van Camp's MACKEREL, ( use it just the same as

salmon c__•• 2 cans 15c

SHRIMP~ wet or dry, regular sized cans 2 for 25c

MALT can43c
Four Jacks Brand, either light or dark.

. .~

Lay in a supply now for iceeks ahead. These prices are
especially low tchen you take into consideration the fact
that most of these items carry the famous Betty Ann label.

CANNED
FOODS
SALE!

In Our MEAT DEPT.

FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

CABBAGE, Lb~ ..; , 4c
\ , Real solid green heads

ORANGES, Doz•..... '.' l9c
:Medium size, full of juice

BANANAS, 3 lbs•............ ! .20c
liard ripe, yellow Cruit.

LEMONS, doz , .. , 35c
Real large Sunkist, 300 size

THE At Your Old Trusty Store

FOOD CENTER

Selected Quality .

BEEF HEARTS, Lb•. , _ 6c
Lean, Meaty

, SfARE RIBS, Lb•..... '.... , ..... 7c
Well Stripped with Lean

BACON SQUARES, Lb•........ lOc
Special

SUMl\lER SAUSAGE, Lb•. , .... l5c
Fresh Rings

BOLOGNA, Lb•...... , ..~ .. , ... lOc

COOKIES
and CRACKERS
Devils Food with choc., covering, Lb•.. lSc
Cocoallut Marsh. Top Cookies, Lb•... lSc
Fig Bar Cookies, Lb•.. '.....-.- .... : . '... 9c
Ginger Snaps, kids favorite, Lb•.. ,.!. •• Sc
Crackers, salted, 2 lb. box 20c
Crackers, grahanl, 2. lb. box .. , 20c

COFFEE
7'0 Brand, Lb. Pkg , .f7c
Betty Ann, vaCUU1U, Lb•... :' 25c
Old Trusty, Lb. pkg... i ••• , , , ••• 2Sc

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'.

Betty An~ Ca~ned Milk
Tall can .... 6c Snlall can .... 3c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••..•............•..•..•.••....•......•...~
~ , .

..m···········.·········.•.•.....•.......... l

.••.........................................•

.•••...•.....................................

-Bob 'Sheehan of Grand Island
was a guest of the Joe Puneochar
family, going home last Tuesday.
~Word comes from Mrs. Har

old Nelson. who is a patient In the
Universit~ hospital. She is im
proving and was to be gIven a
rIde thIs week in a wheeled chatr.

·z

• •

WITH DE LUXE
EQUIPMENT'

$560
'.

545
615
600
590
525
550

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Foth
and son AlvIn jr., were vIsiting at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust D. Foth last week.
~\frs. Eugene Leggett and son,

Kerry, returned yesterday from
Alliance where t4ey, had been
spendign a few days with Mrs.
Leggett·s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Ellls. They were accompanled
to Ord by Miss Ethelyn E1l1s, a
sister of Mrs. Leggett, and she
wil be a guest in the Leggett home
for a few days Defore retumjng
to her work In Omaha.

-The QuIz force feasted ,Satur
day on cherrles sent by Emmett
Collins, of Nampa, Ida., to hI!!
cousin, Oscar Collins, and by him
delivered to the Quiz office. One
stem sent by Mr. Collins bore six
tY! cherries, big, luscIous ones.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes and
children lett Friday for Prague,
Okla., where they wlll vIsit Mrs.
Kokes' parents for a few weeks.

-Eldon Benda stayed but' a
short time with his mother, Mrs.
Roy Severson. He has returned
to his studies in the state univer-
sity. .

-Frank Koupal made a trip to
Lincoln and Thursday returned to
Ord accompanied by hIs daugh
ter, Mrs. Irl Tolen and Ruth.
Adrian Tolen is expected to a;rrlve
from Lincoln tomorrow.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Marks and son were visIting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks,
Sargent.

-FrIday Mrs. Jos. P. Barta
gave a one o'clock luncheon hon
orlng her sister, Mrs. Fred Hal
lock of Lincoln. There were
eighteen .ladies In attendance,
, -MIss lola Mae WUlIams was
spending a few days in Kearney
with her aunt. Mrs. Len Sutton.
The latter was injured several
weeks ago in an auto accident in
Grand Island. She has' never re
gained the use of one of her arms.

• •

• • • •• •

• • •

....----_!-_--------,---

WITH STANDARD
EQUIPMENT

$520
505
575

• • •• •

-'MIss Gertrude Ann Foth of
Ord returned home after a few
days vIsit in different polnts.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Charley Btlch
ler write from Nettleton, Mo.,
where they are vIsiting wIth sev
eratchtldren. They have had some
raln." Mrs. Stichler always plans
on beIng at Nettleton durIng can
nlng time.,

-Jean and Don Kohl of Madi
son are plannIng on soon coming
to Ord to visit their aunt, Mrs.
Bll Heuckand family.

-Today Mrs. Will MIsko and
son Gerald Keim left for a few
weeks vIsit at theIr old home' In
Nora Springs, Ia .

-Mrs. Chester Fox Is spending
a few days with her people In
Wolbach. Mr. FOX took her down
last Wednesday.

-Merrymix club enjoyed a plc
ntc Thursday afternoon at the Ord
park. Families of the club mem
bers were guests. They report _a
fine time.

-Mrs. John Goodrich Is Improv
ing in health. She and Mr. Good
rich have been spending some
time with Mrs. Goodrich's son in
Arnold.

-Frank Chubbuck and his aunt,
Mrs. Leda Reeder or Janesvllle,
Wis., have been vIsiting the Cecil
Clark and H. H. Hahn famllles
and with relatives In Sargent and
Loup City.

-J. A. Kovanda and family left
last Friday for Fort Collins, Colo./
where they w11l spend the next
five weeks. Mr. Kovanda w11l at
tend summer school and the fam
ily wlll enjoy fishIng and camping
in the mountains.

-Mr. and Mrg. C. J. VanBoven
arrived last Wednesday from t'helr
home at Fargo, N. D., and were
visiting Mrs. VanBoven's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stowell. They
drove in rain almost all the way,
they) say, but the rain stopped
north of Elyria. The VanHovens
left Tuesday for Fargo.

• These prices remain unchanged

MOTOR -COMPANY

D PRICES

I "

In addition to above, prices were also reduced on other
Commercial Ca-rs and Truck types from $10 to $20

ALL PRICES F.O. B. DETROIT

REDUCED

Commercial Car Chassis-112-inch wheelbase

FORD v-a PASSENGER CARS (112-inch Wheelbase)

Truck Chassis-131-inch wheelbase

TUDOR SEDAN • • • •

COUPE •••••••••

FORDOR SEDAN • • •..
VICTORIA •••••••

*CABRIOLET •••••

*ROADSTER

*PHAETON ••••••

Truck Chassis-157.inch wheelbase •

FORD Y-a TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS
$350

485
510
650
715

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 131-inchwheelbase ••

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 157-inch wheelbase ••
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FORD

Effective Friday, Juntf15, prices on Ford v-a
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars
were reduced $10 to $20. These reductions repre
sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FO

I .-.

I -Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert
of Burwell were In Ord Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and
famlly drove to Scotia Thursday
evening and visited their daughter
Mrs. Robert Bevier and famlly for
a few hours.

-Mrs. David Wigent and grand
son, Wilson Johansen returned
home last Wedneday evening after

-'Paul Wachtrle is at home for 'a week's stay In Garrteld county
the summer vacation. He has at-with Mrs. Wigent's sister, Mrs.
tended the St. John's semtnarr, Jame,g Mach and other relatives.
Llttl~ Rock, Ark., the past two -MIss Evelyn Snyder of Nemaha
years. He Is a son of Mr. and who has taught several years In
Mrs. George wachtrle. ~rapahoe, Nebr. nas gone to Los

-Miss Ruby Stewart of North 'Angeles, Calif. for a vacation trip.
Loup has been In Ord visiting Mrs. She plans on taking up some spe
Mattie Luke. ctat studies in colleee. Miss Sny-

-Miss Betty Sweet has accepted der was an Ord girl and' for a long
a position at the ticket desk and time made her home with Mrs.
as usher at the Ord Theater. She Tom Williams.
ha been working ofr several da»3. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pader anQ
She takes the place formerly held daughter, Miss Allce of Battle
by ~_rs. Don Marquard. Creek, Nebr., were In Ord Thurs-

-Mrs. Gwendolyn Hoyt of Bur- day. They wanted to take Mrs.
well spent Saturday and Sunday Pader's mother, Mrs. Mary Beran
With Ord relatives. Mr. Hoyt home with them. However she
came down Sunday and she ac- decided she could not leave Ord
companied him home in the eve- just now. Mrs. Pader used to be
ntng. • Miss Amelia Beran.

-Miss Clara McClatchey drove -August Geseking and hls sis-
to Omaha and Sunday evening ter, Mrs. S. H. Heuman and daugh
she returned to Ord accompanied ter Dorothy left Monday for theIr
by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple and home in Seward. They had been
daughter Miss MlIdred and by vlaltlng theIr slater," Mrs. Muns
Miss Margaret Petty, who had Tkorne and famlly
spent a few weeks in Omaha with _ -,sunday Mrs. Ifvin Merrill and
her grandparents, Mr. and: Mrs. her sister. Miss Bessle Rysavy
Staple., , :wetn to Lincoln ofr a few days

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W Brown and visit. Guy Keep Is working for
Mr. and Mrs. Colton Smith and Mrs. Merrill in Thorne's cafe.
famlly, all from LIncoln, have -Helen and Harold Thorne,
been visiting in Burwell with a who had been vlsltlng In Seward
daughter and sister, Mrs. Luther for several weeks returned to
Pierce and family. Saturday Mr. Ord last Wednesday.
and Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Smith and -PresbyterIan AId society met
Mrs. Pierce were In Ord. last Wednesday afternoon in the

-Miss LaVonne Bartley, is in basement of the church. A good
LI'!'coln in attendance at the, state attendance.' Madams Frank Stara
unlverslty for the summer months. and Wlll Bartlett served.

-Miss Florence Furtak, who -Mrs. Fred Grunkemeyer of
lately returned home from Cali- Burwell was an Ord vlsttor FrIday
fornla says that she enjoyed that evening _
state very much. She was there .
for several months and sometime --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;she Sjlys she is returning. •

-'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen
and daughter Miss Hazel of Sar
gent recently returned home from
Rocllester, Minn. ..

-Degree of Honor were in ses
sion Tuedal evening. Madams
Cecil Clark, Archie Keep and Jud
Tedro served.

-Madams Ross Lakin and J. W.
McGinnis will serve at the next
meeting Of the Rebekah lodge.
Mrs. George Flnch and committee
served last Wedned'ay evening.
New oficers wil be Installed at the
first meeting In July.

-EYer BUSy club and their fam
Ilies enjoyed a picnic. Thursday
evening In the Ord park.
~A. N. Orcutt, who has been

1lI for several months, Is now lIn
proved and able to walk out of
doors.

-U. B. AId socIety met last
Wedneday afternoon with Mrs. W.
E. Kessler. Mrs. W. E. King was
a guest. There was a gOOd at
tendance. The ladles enjoyed Ii
kensington and a lunch

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and
daughter Virginia returned homtJ
last Wednesday from a trip to the
Black Hills. They were in South
Dakota, North Dakota, Wyoming
and other states.

-Philathea class met Thursday
evening with Mrs. Ed Michalek.
Mrs. John Whiting and Miss Mena
J 0 r g ens en were co-hostesses.
There were seventeen members
and several visitors In attendance.

-Roy Coleman and son Ersel
and three daughters Bethene,
Doris and Joyce have returned to
their home In Littleton, Colo. They
were visiting here with Mr. anlt
Mrs. clyde Baker and with North
Loup relatives.

-Miss Clara King. who teaches
in East Chicago, Ind .• and her sIs
ter MIss Grace King, who teaches
In Oxford, Miss., are at home.
Miss Grace King was visiting her
sIster, Miss clara and they' both
attended the world's fair in Chi
cago before coming to Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Law r e n c ~

Sweeney and sons, who have be,en
liVing in Miss Anna Marks' prop
erty on M street, moved to Omaha
Monday. Mr. Sweeney Is a bar-
ber. -,

-Miss Helen Collins, who has
spent several weeks with Mrs.
Nelle Coombs has moved to her
own home.

-,Judge Ben Rose of Garfield
county has beeI;l moving his office
in Burwell. He Is now located in
the building formerly occupied bY
the Fenner Abstract company. .

-Mr. and Mr. Haryey Pierce
and baby PhyiJ.lis Fae, who have
been spending several weeks with
relp.tives in Taylor, have returned
to theIr rooms In the John Chat-
field home. '

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. ArU@l
W. Braudaway and son left for
their home in Gering. They had
been here for a few days with
Mrs. Braudaway's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Glover.

-Ray Enger was In Grand Is.
land last Wednesday.

-Several nienlbers of Harry
Hugo's company of players are
staying with the F. C. Wiliams
family. The company came here
Monday from Burwell. Before
that they had played in York.

-FrIday: :Mr. and' Mrs. Omer
Hartman and daughter lett for
their home in Washington, D. C.,
after visiting several weeks with
Mrs. Hartman's father, Will Misko
and family. .

-A card from Mrs. Hans Clem'
ent and Mr.s Laura Thorne came
from Cheyenne, Wyo. They had
spent several days Ulere with re
latives but were leaving and ex
pected to be in California by last
Thursday or Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry ChrIsten
sen and family) of Nellgh were
here Thursday and Friday in the
country with the Raymond Chris-
tensen family and several other
relatives. .

-The MethodIst ladles aid en
joyed guest day last Wednesdayaf
ternoon in the basement of the
church with about fifty ladies 10
attendance.. There was a ,ood
program. Madams StanleY McLaIn
A. J. Fenis' and Glen Auble len-
~d.

~~~~'##,UI~UI.~ ~_~··

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

Other Low Fares··
in effect Daily

• IS-day coach tickets $21.20.

• 30-day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30-day tickets ••• good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman Care
$28.25.

(Ilalf fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds' .'. • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• The Burlington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
senger trains and cordially
invites you ~o make Jt your
World's Fair headquarters
-comeortable soft-cushion
ed seats • • • magazines to
read ••• a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet fri~nds.

a. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

-Christian church people had a
pIcnIc Tuesday at the Ord park.

-Charles Shepard ret UTn e d
home Friday) from Leland Stan
ford UnIversity in palo Alto, Callf.
He will spend' the summer with
his mother, Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

. -The Women's Bible class or
. the 'Christian church enjoyed (I

one o'clock dinner yesterday In
the church basement. Mrs. Franll.
Glover Is the teacher.

-Guests Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak were Mr. and Mrs: Mar
tin Christensen and the latter's
mother, Mrs.' John Perkins of
Mitchell, Mrs. Dagmar ChrIsten
sen and two children, Nels ChrIs
tensen and son Alvin Christensen.

-.tanIce and Marylin, little
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak have the whooping cough.

-Miss Virginia Anthony has
graduated from a. girls school in
Nebraska City and is in Lincoln
with her mother Mrs. Fern An
thony. Mrs. Anthony wllI visit In
Ord this summer for a short time
with her sisters, Madams R. O.
Hunter, Harry Dye, C. C. Brown
and other 'relatives . .

:"-'Friday several members of
the G. A. R. ladles met in the home
of :Mrs. Emily Burrows and assist
ed her to have a good time during
the afternoon. '

-,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer
and children of Ravenna were In
Ord Sunday. They brought ~rs.

Wimmer's slater, Miss LUcille
Guggenmos home. She had been
vIsiting her sister and family for
three weeks.

-Cecil Clark has been having
trouble with an abscess in his
head. He was confined to his
b~'d Sunday and Monday.

-Mrs. 'Bert H. Cubbage lett
Thursday for her home in Chan
ute, Kas. She had been here for
a few days with her brothers,
Jud and Frank Tedro and with her
mother, Mrs. J. D. Tedro. Her
brother Frank took her as far as
Grand Island by auto, on the re
turn trip.

-Roy Brush and family of Sar
gent were in Ord Sunday for a
few hours.

-Clarence Bali of BaUagh drovt)
to Ord Saturday and Mrs. Boll ac'
companIed him home., She had
been here for several days wIth
her mother, Mrs. John Lanham.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
of Omaha are expected to soon
come to Ord for a vIsit with theIr
relatives, the several Dworak fam
Ules.

-George Round and sister, Mrs.
Will Roberts and the latter's
daughter PatricIa left ,Sunday for
Lincoln after a few days stay with
their lleople, Mr. and Mrs. Georgll
Round and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin christen
sen and the latter's mother, Mrs.
John Perkins of MitchelI, Nebr.,
were visiting here. Mrs. perkIns
left Saturday for Greeley where
she was met bY, Victor McBeth of
Spalding. Mrs. perkins w$.s vIsit
Ing her nIece, Mrs. McB~th and
family in Spalding. Mon4ay Mr.
and Mrs. Christensen drove to
Spalding and Mrs. Perkins joined
them on their return trip to Mitch-
ell. -" '-

Only .$15 ~!n~
to the Trip

World/s
Fair

EVERY WEEK·END

lO·Day Return Lindt
Ttekets good In Coach or Chair Car

Half fare for chIldren

•
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New mWlbers
Just Arrived

Chasets
Toggery

One'glance .t tM. d.,·
ling ofa dimity convJnce.
you of that. Th. gay
thistle p~tt.rn f. r••Oy
unusual- and t h• or
gandy yoie h41 • nfce
fr.sh Iittle-gtrllook to ft.
Just one example Of the
finds am~ng our MW

Nelly Dons. t 1.95 to
$1.9.5, they are ••••nd
breath ....Un~y lowly.

So Hurry!

2.95
buys a

'world of charm

if you'choose

A
NELLY DON

FROCK

-Mrs. Anna Tappan -of 0 North
Loup returned .home Thursday.
She had spent two days In the Mrs.
M. Flynn home. _ -

-'-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Omaha are spending the week in
Ord with Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett.

-There was a gOod attendance
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Catholic ladles kensington in the
basement of the church. Madams
Joe Dworak and Joe Sedlacek
served.

-Sunday Earl Blessing and
Kenneth Draper drofe to LexlnJr
ton and visited the Collipriest
family. They returned 'home the
same dar accompanied by their
famllles, Madams Blessing and
Draper and children had been
spending a few weeks In Lexing
ton.'

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Flagg and children were
visiting in Burwell with their
aunt, Mrs. E. Bailey.

-Gorge Gibbs of Grand Island
has recently been in Ord and Gar.
Held county. He formerly had a
ranch in Garfield county and of
ten came to Ord and has several
acquaintances here.

-Mrs. Ed Tunnicllft of Burwell
Is ill. She Is the mother of A. W.
Tunnlcliff Of ore.

-So and Sew met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Fred coe.
Mrs. Fred Hallock of Lincoln was
a guest. ' I •

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. L..D
Milliken and son David drove to
Albion.

-MIss Lena Craig Of Garfield
county had her tonsils and ade
noids removed Friday in the Ord
Hospital.

-Miss Dola Flynn was spending
a few days with relatives 'at Olean.
Saturday her aunt, Mrs. Carl 011·
ver brSlught her home.

Phone 99

-!Several famllies from Albion
were guests Saturday nlght and
Sunday In the Cecil Means home,
the men spending Saturday night
fishing. .

-Mr. Wlllard and Miss Helen
Peat drove up from Aurora and
were guests Monday and Tuesday
in the E. Rahlmeyer home.

-James Misko, Mrs. John Misko
and chlldren drove to Lincoln Sun
day and spent a couple of days.

-Mrs. W. C. Carson entertained
at dinner Sunday. Guests were
Mrs. Olen Carson and son Vere and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson.

-Mrs. Ace Vincent of Loup City
was in Ord FrIday and Saturclay.

-W. C. peters left Thursday for
his home In Greeley, Colo. His
cousin, Mrs. C. J. Miller and son
Roger took Mr. Peters as far as
Grand Island.

-Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. J.
Mlller was hostess at a special
meeting of the So and Sew club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son Vernon of Burwell were
call1nl{ upon the Dworak famllles
Sunday.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew _operated
Monday on Charley 'V'idemeyer and
removed a tumor. The operation
was In the doctor's office after
which the patient was taken to his
own home.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Mlles of
St. Joseph, Mo., are visiting the
John Klein family. Mrs. Miles is
a niece of Mrs. Klein.

-Miss Velda Barrett Qf Lexlng
ton wUl be a week end guest In
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Draper,
Miss Barrett has often visited here.

-Tuesday Miss Charlotte John
of North Loup came to Ord and Is
visIting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Knezacek.

-Ace Vincent was a patient re
cently In the Loup City hospital.
Several stitches were required to
close a bad cut whIch was acci
dently received on his right arm.

-Ernest Easterbrook of ArcadIa
Is a patient of Dr. Lee Nay. He
was in Ord Tuesday.

-l<'rlday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Rhode and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grunkemeyer of Burwell
were in Ord and attended Pente
costal services.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son Kirk are expected home this
week end from Utah. They have
been away for a couple of weeks.
They wUl stop in Kimball, Nebr.,
and take Mrs. Lewis' mother, Mrs.
Bert Chase to her borne In Loup
City. -

-Mrs. S. LUkefuhr of Greeley Is
a patient of Dr. Lee Nay. She was
In Ord Tuesday.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Ml1ler, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and their
famllies enjoyed a plcnlc dinner
Sunday in the Ord park.

-Mrs. Mary Menzel has been
very III and relatives or friends
are wl,th her all the time. She
has been Ul for many months but
until just lately was much improv
ed.

-VerI VanWie Of Hastings came
to Ord Thursday \,and Is assisting
with the work on the Homer Rob
bins farm.

-Mrs. R. V. Sweet and Mrs. J.
H. Jirak drove to Burke, S. D.,
taking the latter's mother, Mrs.
Pauline Vaughn to her home,
The Ord ladles returned here
Thursday.

-Last evening Charley Kucera's
orchestra of Omaha and Joe pun
cochar's orchestra played for a
battle l1ance In Comstock.

-Miss Adeline Kosmata, one of
the Ord teachers, is in Hastings
taking up several weeks Of col
lege work.
_'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and

son 'Boyd spent Sunday in the
country home of their daughter,
Mrs. Fern Johnston and famlly-.

-Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Me'
Lain were Mrs. Martha Mutter and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilt McLain.

-iSunday a number of friends
spent the day In the Ed Maruska
home In Garfield county. Those
to go from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jelinek and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duemey and chlldren.

-Saturday Stanley Finle1 and
Carl Oliver drove their cattle to
the sand flats for pasture.

We Buy Eggs.

KO U P,AL-
GROCERY

Extra Specials!
For Saturday, June 23rd

~~+~~+~++++~++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++IOy~~e:oC:a~kers P~~E:'JO~OA
I 18c, 15c
t·············~······1 .
T.t 25c Pkg. Large Package

tl\laItO'MeaICereal .SOAP CHIPS

i 16c 13c
f····················

I
I
••••••••••••••••••••

i One Pound Pkg. 16-oz. JarI Oyster Crackers I Pure Grape Jam

I······~··~~·········I'········!~~········t 32·oz. Jar t Pint Jar .

ISt'berry PreservesI Salad Dressing'

I 19c 14c,
¥ ' "
~+++++++++++~~++++~+++++++++++{~++~++~+++

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff went to
Burwell Saturday. She was ac
companied by her son Bllly.
Other members of the family went
up Sunday and all had dinner with
Mrs. Tunnlcllff's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McMullen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chandler of
Des Moines, Ia., have a baby girl.
She was born June 16. Mrs.
Chandler is a daughter of George
Rowbal, formerly of Ord. He is
a brother of Miss Lucy Rowbal
and Joe Rowbal.

-Mrs. G. P. Jenkins of Onawa,
Ia. is here and Is a patlent of Dr.
C. W. Weekes. '

-Mrs. Robert Oliver of Onawa,
Ia., is expected to arrive today for
a visit with her father, Dr. C. W.
Weekes. She has been ylslting In
Wyoming.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. John Perllnski
and Miss Eleanore drove to Bur
well Sunday.

-iDr. C. W. Weekes removed
tonsils last Tuesday for Mrs. Irene
Me)-.ers Of Comstock. After leal'
ing HlIIcrest Mrs. Meyers went to
'he home of her aunt, Mrs. Ed Ber-
,nek. '

-Edward Kokes made a busi
ness trip to Scotia Friday. Mrs.
Kokes and daughter Delores and
Beverly Davis accompanied him.
Mrl!. Kokes was calling upon
friends and old neighbors.

-1\1I8S Delight Whiting of Hor
ace has been a patient of Dr. W.
J. Hemphlll. She was able to go
home Monday.

·-·~~··..······~~..·1
, NEWSOFTHE
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Mrs. Chet Parker and children 'The Mixed Grove Ladies AId met
spent FrIday visiting Mrs. Floyd Thursday at the Mixed Grove school
Owens, who has been on the sIck hou~. Hoateases were ,Madams
list the past few days. Cyrus Tiffany, Moeller, Zlomka and

The Roberts' had a famUy re- Pete Larson.
union Sunday. About twenty at- Mrs. John White who was taken
tended. It was in honor of Mr. to Rochester by her husband last
and Mrs. JIm Mltera of Columbus. week, was operated. on FrIday and

The thirty-sixth Annual meet of her gall bladder removed. She is
the Mail Carriers and members of getting along as nicely as can be
the Auxiliary met In Grand Island expected. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walk
Sunday and Monday of thls week. er are parents of a baby girl born
The Sunday program Is composed June 4th. They named her Glenna
of a banquet at the Yancey hotel Joyce.
at 6:30 P. M. followed by a con- The Auxiliary met FrIday at the
vention ball or theatre party. Mon- Community Park with Mrs. Harold
day's program wIll be strictly busI- Weddel as hostess. Each one took
ness and wIll conclude with In- carpet rags and new patterns f<lr
stalling of officers in the after- quilts. They meet In two weeks at
noon. Several attended from Ar- the Park with Madams Walter
cadta, Woody and Brady Masteu as

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter- hostesses.
talned Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and Mrs. Vera Cook entertained at a
Vivian at 6 o'clock dinner last 6 o'clock dInner last Monday eve
Wednesday evening. nlng for Rev. and Mrs. Reudlnk

Sunday was father's day which and children and M. L. Fries.
was observed by th'e different Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley are
churches . Each church reported In Arcadia on business this week,
a nice little crowd. also are visiting Mr. Hawley'~

VirgU Dean of Los Angeles, has father, Mr. D. O. Hawley and wife.
Arthur Hurder, who resided here

been visiting at the WUlls Walt a few years ago, and who Is run
home the past three week. He left ning for County Clerk of Custer
for Shelton Monday to visit his county preached to a crowded house
mother before returning to Cal- at th~ M. E. Church at Oconto last
ttornta. week.

Dorothy Kennedy of Aurora has Mr. and Mrs. Lee Czarnik and
been visiting Dorothy Bly the past Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters of Col
few days. umbus came Saturday for a visIt

A large crowd attended the at the Lloyd Evans and I. Crist
neighborhood dance at iGlendale homes. Mrs. Czamek and Mr.
last Friday evening. A lunch of Peters are brother and sister of
sandwiches, pickles and cake was Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Peters is a
served at a late hour. daughter of I. Crist. Raymond

Sunday, ArcadIa played Farwell Peters, a brother of Mrs. Evans of
on the home diamond and beat Ord came with them. They re
them 7 to 8. MIller from Hastings turned to Ord,Sunday and Mr. and
pitched the game. This makes 3 Mrs. Lloyd Evans and baby re
games hand running ArcadIa has turned with them for a few days
won in the Sherman - Howard vIsit at the latter's parents home,
league. \ Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters.

E. R. Rife and daughter came Chet Parker had the misfortune
Saturday for a few days visit. Mr.! to lose one of his work horses last
Rife and daughter MUdred, musicIWednesday night.
Instructor, returned to, Red Cloud Mrs. DeLUa Nelson was In Sar-
Tuesday. ' gent two days last week on bust-

Mrs. Stanley, Louise and ElaineIness. -
Hawthorne left Tuesday to attend Mr. and Mrs. Glenna Drake are
the annual convention of the Bap- parents of a 9 lb. baby girl born
tlst church at Kearney, which is June 16th.
held this Wednesday and Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Rieman and famUy
day. of Boelus spent Sunday visiting at

Miss Irene DownIng, who has Mrs. Rieman's mother's Mrs. Jen
taught in Long Pine for four years, son Richardson and famUy.
had company from Long Pine last Miss Lois Delano spent several
week. days last week vlsltlng at the Ther-

Rev. Nye drove to Scotia, Tues- man Bridges home. '
day on busIness. . ..

Mr. Marshall of Gibbon is In Ar
cadia and Ansley this week In the
interests of the Nebraska Central
Telephone Company. '

Rev. Anderson, who used to
preach In the Balsora church, Is
here this week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts and
daughter, Mrs. Jim Mltera of Col
umbus and M4s. O/mn Robert~
!irove to North LoUP Tuesday to
visit Mrs. O. Roberts' mother, Mrs.
Bartholomew. "

Mr. and Mrs. Otto'Rettenmayer
and Patty, Mr. an,d MffLMax Wall
and Benny visited in' LOup City,
Sunday. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Waterb\lry were in
Loup City, Sunday playing golf.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White and
Mr. and Mrs. Heck Holmes were
at Willow Lake flsh!ng all last
week. They reported good success.

Mr. Garner of Litchfield visited
with his daughter, Mrs; Ray Water-
bury, Friday. "

Rev. HendrIckson and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord HendrIckson came
Monday for a short visit with rel
atives. Mrs. Hendrickson, who has
been visiting In Arcadia for two
months, returned to Berwyn with
them Wednesday. Rev. Hendrick
son is running for county assessor
of Custer county.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran were
in Arcadia, Tuesday on business.
They were re-roofing the Ford gar-
age. ,

Mrs. Chas. Lane received a tele
gram Wednesday mornIng that her
brother AI. KnIght, who lives In
Iowa, passed away very unex
pectedly. He leaves to mourn his
going, his wife and 'several chil
dren and grand children.

Mrs. C. H. Lueck,. became the
owner of the Pat Braden property
last week. The Wm. McMlcheal
family wlll take possession In the Ik==========================;;;;;,I
near future.

Miss Clara Woody, who has
taught eight years in Redwood
City, CaL, came Sunday for a few
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Woody, and other
relatives and friends. She stopped
In Ogallala on the way to Arcadia
and visited her slst~r, Mrs. Olive
Belllnger and famllr. Mrs. Bel-
Unger and daughter, Barbara and
niece Neta Belllnger, who has been
visiting her aunt ~he past few
weeks, returned to Arcadia with
Clara.

Word was received that ArcadIa
Middle Loup projec~ was among
the eight projects that a special
committee had recommended to
PresIdent Roosevelt tor his special
attention. This wlll be of Interest
to all.

Mrs. Hawthorne and family at
tended a family reunion at North
Loup, Sunday. It was a reunion
of Mrs. Hawthornes' side of the
family. About thirty attended.

Mrs. Wm. Ramsey is the owner
of a newjllano.

Arthur John is spending the
week visiting relatives In town.

Myron Fenster returned home
Sunday after spending several
days visiting his sister Mrs. Vera
Jones of Fullerton.

Mrs. Martha Leach went to the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ray Wal
lin, of HQrdvllle, Tuesday. She
stopped In Loup City and took her
sister Mrs. Lydia Jack with her.
They returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrl!. Dick Whitman gave
a lovely seven o'clock dinner last
Tuesday evening. The Misses Helen
Brown, Freda Milburn and Helen
Lewandowski of LOup City and the
Messrs Ralph and Stanton Soren
sen and Garland McCleary and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Whitman were the
guests. _ ~ I

Mr. ,and Mrs. Leo Sell are par
ents of a 10% lb. baby boy born
June 20. Mrs. Sell and baby are in
the hospital at Loup City. , ...-------------.--- ...:1
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Bernice Rife Wed
To Clement Byrne

Miss BernIce Rife, daughter of
Mr. E. Roy Rife, of Red Cloud, Ne
braska, was married Saturday to
Mr. Clement M. Byrne, son of ~r.

and Mrs. Hugh Byrne of Cowles,
Nebraska. The ceremony took
place at the First Methodist Epis
copal church of ArcadIa, Nebraska,
with the Rev. Lawrence E. Nye
performing the ceremony. The at
tendants to the bride and groom
were Miss Gertrude Grablll of Red
Cloud and Mr. Bernard Chaplin of
Cowles. Miss Mildred Rife, sister
of the bride played "0 Promise
Me", during the weddIng service.
The ring ceremony was used.

The bride was very charmIngly
gowned In white organdy, and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of white
Shasta Daisies and Baby Breath.
Her attendants were dressed In
dotted organdy. The groom wore
a suit of blue, with faint dark
stripe.

The service was read at 6:00
o'clock In the evening, and was fol
lowed by a dinner for the wedding
party and guests at the Walter May
home. Immediately following the
dinner, the bride and groom left
for a short trip through the state
before making their home at Red
Cloud.

BesIdes the Immediate famlIy of
the party, there were present as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter May,
MI;. A. M. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Weddel and son John, Mr.
Glen Beaver and Miss Opal Car
mody.

Mark Murray was in Omaha on
business 1a s t Wednesday and
ThursdaY.
~rs. Frank Kimball and grand

daughter from Cordell, Okla., came
to Ansley last week for Ii sllort
visit at the Ira Kimball home, then
they came on to John Marion's for
an Indefinite stay. ,

Mrs. Hays of Broken Bow spent
several days last week at her
daughter's, Mrs. Floyd Owens. Her
grand daughter, Alice Jean re
turned to Broken Bow with her.

Charlie Johnson of Taylor was
at the John Murry home on busi-
ness last Tuesday. Sunday they all drove to Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and City to the State Park and enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Hunkins and son a lovely pIcnic. They departed for
spent the week-end in Palmer each respective home after supper
visiting at the Lloyd Strong home. at the Floyd Ackles home.
Mrs. Strong was formerly Cytheria Miss Zelma Stone of Comstock
Hunkins. . liS visiting at the Anton Nelson

Anthony Thompson of Ogallala, home. Mrs. Nelson and Zelma are
spent the week-end visiting friends sisters. ' .
and relatives. There was a public dance In Ar-

The D. E. Mll1s and Barns fam- eadla Saturday night. Charlie
Illes held a reunion at the Com- Wait's orchestra played. In two
munlty Park, Sunday. About 25 at- weeks there Is to be another public
tended dance at the opera house.

Misses Alice and Lucy Walt were Frank Evans has been quite sick
Ord shoppers Friday. with tonsllltis the past week.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook Is on the George White and two compan-
sick list thle week. ions <If Cortland, Colorado, drove

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wait called through Arcadia, Saturday on their
at the B. Barger home Sunday. way to Columbia University to at-

The Woman's Foreign Mission- tend summer school. George White
ary Society met Wednesday at the wUl be well remembered here as
home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz. he graduated from the high school

The Standard Bearer Girls met here In 1920.
with Ruth Ericson, Tuesday eve- Joyce' aI\d Jo Ann Masters,
nlng. . . daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Horatio

The Methodist Ladies Aid will Masters spent a few days visiting
meet Friday at the church base- at the home of their grand parents,
ment with Madams Ray Lutz and Mr. and Mrs. B. Masters.
Roy Jameson as hostesses. Mesdames Myrtle Moody and

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel were In Marie Owens drove to Broken Bow
Comstock on business last Wed- Sunday -and spent the day visiting
nesday. Mr:J. Owens parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Baird was In Grand Island F. S. Hayes. The Messrs Moody
Monday on business. and Owens played ball with Arca-

The Organization meeting of the dla against Farwell, Sunday.
school board was held Friday eve- Little Danny Bartlett, year old
ning at the· First National Bank. son of Mrs. Margaret Cole Bartlett
A. H. Easterbrook )Vas named mod- was operated on by Dr. "Joo Baird
erator; C. W. Starr, secretary and last Wednesday. He Is recovering
R. E. Wibbels treasurer for the nicely.
coming year. _ I Mrs. W. Roberts and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel were Pattie Lou Of Lincoln visited witQ
In Loup City last Friday on busl- her aunt, Mrs. P. W. Rounds Sat·
ness. urday whlle her father, Sheriff

Contract for the Loup City-Ar- Rounds was in ArcadIa. on bus i
cadia culverts and brIdges for $15,- ness.
38 was let Monday to Weidner and The Missess Lillie Cellk, Fern
Ring of Fremont. Bryson, Evelyn Hyatt, Ina Garner

The Methodist Epworth League and Janet Cook drove up from Lin
attended a rally, Wednesday eve- coin to spend the week-end with
ning at Loup City In the M. E. home folks. These young ladles are
church. Rev. Lawrence Nye was attending Wesley~n university this
the main speaker of the evening. summer.
Between 25 and 30 attended. Miss Mar g a re t Rettenmayer,

Jack Brown has been hauling daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ret
the mall to and from the depot the tenmayer has accepted the position
past tWQ weeks, as Harry McMlch- as stenographer for the County AI·
eal Is working on the road south of lotment office working on the corn
town with his team. and hog contracts. She goes back

Alfred and Eldon Burson and and forth each day from Arcadia
Weston and Allan Jones left Mon- with Don Rounds.
day for Yellow;stone Park and may Wednesday night quite a wind
go on to the coast before return- storm visited Arcadia and the sur
Ing. rounding country, destroying sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and eral buildings and breaking over a
Billy and Mr: and Mrs. Burke were numerous amount of trees. On the
Ord shoppers Saturday. farm where Tim Whitman lives, it

It wUl be good news to all tp.e completely destroyed the barn in
many friends of Mrs. Adolph Sor- which several horses were located.
ensen that she was able to be up One horse was caught under the
the first time In eight weeks, Mon- debris and It was not released un
day. ' til morning. More were hurt but

A son of Ray McMicheal of Lin- this one horse which was bruised
coIn Is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Har- up quite badly. On the Joo Thel
ry McMicheal and other relatives. ander farm It unroofed all outer
He Intends to stay all summer. bulldlngs and destroyed some. Many

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and other farms w~re damaged also.
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Con- A family reunion was held last
sol of Elba visited at the George Thursday at the Community Park
Burke home Sunday. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold of man of Littleton, Colorado. ' Mrs.
Gothenburg spent the week-end Colman is a sister of Mrs. Jack
with the formers parents, Mr. and Wllson. The following famllles at
Mrs. Leslie Arnold. Edward is em- tended: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp
ployed at Gothenburg. They came of North Loup;' Mr. and Mrs. Ray'
up with Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell Knapp of North Loup; Mr. and
who motored on to Ord to visit. Mrs. Lem Knapp of Oak Creek; Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and and Mrs. Job Trltus of St. Paul;
children drove to St. Paul Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum~lngs of
to visit the latters daughter, Mrs. Davis Creek; Mr. and Mrs., Clyde
Homer Wisser and family. W1s- Baker of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ser's have a new Ford V-S. Wilson of ArcadIa. A good time

Stanton Sorenson left Tuesday was enjoyed by all.
for Troutdale In the Pines, C<llo. Mr. and Mrs. JIm Miter8, and
to barber this summer. Sandra Jean and frie.nd of Colum-

Margaret Cole Bartlett left Mon- bus came Saturday for a few days
day for Lexington to visit her visit with the latters parents, Mr.
sister, Mrs. Maurice Levick. and Mrs. O. Roberts. "

George Burke's had a rook party Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and
Monday evening. Joe Petrytus won Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and
first prize and Mrs. Leslie Arnold family stayed at their daughter's
who 'Was only five points behind Mrs. Glenn Roberts, on acount ofc
him, won second. Floyd Ackles the storm Saturday eve n I n g.
consolation prize. At a late hour Merle Nyberg, Mrs. Robert's brother
the bosts served a lovely lunch. Is spending a few days visiting at
AU reported a lovely time. his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles had Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard of
a house full of company over the Davis Creek spent Sunday at the O.
week-end. They were: Mr. and Roberts home. Mrs. Leonard is a
Mrs. Ora Hehuke and son, Mr. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ro
Mrs. Alvin Gard and' family all of berts.
Beaver Crosslug. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger enter
George Lunny and daughter, Mr. talned Mr. and ~rs. Lester Bly
and Mrs. Donald Watt and famlly and daughters, Marcella and Dor~
all of York and Mr. Ackles brot9.er othy at 12 o'clock dinner Thurs·
and famlly of Arcadia. day.

New Contractor on School
Mr. Almquist of Central City was

unable to fullflll his contract on
the construction of the new school
building, so the contract was let
to Mr. Souderburg of Omaha.
Work is to begin in the near future.

Closing Week of DIble School
This week is the closIng week

of the Summer Bible school. The
average attendance during the four
weeks was 36 which Is better than
previous years. Friday the children
teachers and Rev. and Mrs. Bur
leigh wlU motor to Loup City
where they wUl hold their annual
picnic at Jenner's Park. Mr. Jen
ner's has been very good to co
operate with all and has promised
the children free rides on the
Ocean Wav~. Then Sunday eve
nIng, June 24th at the regular
preaching service, there wUl be a
closing public brief review of the
four previous weeks. All who are
interested are urged to attend
This wUl be held at the Belllnger
Hall.
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Mr. Hawthorne, who has been In
Portland, Ore. visiting a sister the
past six weeks' returned home Sat
urday.

Thelma and Rowena White
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White of Grand Island, are visiting
friends and relatives here for a few
weeks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
two sons left last week for a weeks
visit with the formers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ward in Loveland,
Colorado. h~r McCall Is' over
<seeing things while they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden were
.In Grand Island on business Sat
'urday.

Mrs. A. H. Hastings Is spending
a few weeks visiting her mother at
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel and
children of Carlton and Miss Clara
Koenig of Plymouth came last
week for a few days visit with the
former's mother, Mrs. D. O. Haw
ley. Sunday they all motored to
Hyannis where they enjoyed a few
days fishing. Miss Koenig wlll be
well remembered as she taught
high school work here a number
of years, a few years ago.

Rube Holeman shipped a carload
of cattle to Omaha Sunday. Mr.
Holeman accompanIed the shIp
ment.

Rev. Lawrence Nye, who suc
cessfully portrayed the part of Ju
das In the 'Passlon Play' at Bayard
last week returned to his duties
Saturday afternoon.

The Epworth League had a pic
nic at the Comm1!inity Park Friday
evening. They played games and
at a later hour roasted welners and
marshmallows. About forty at
tended and all reported a very en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht lett
Saturday to visit the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neilson at
Brownsvll1e. They plan to return
home this weelt. Walter May is
overseeing things while they are
,gone.

Howard Beaver, who left soon
:after school closed for LiJ;lcoln and
~Beatrlce to visit relatives and
:trl~nds, returned Sunday evening:
.His father drove down over the
week} end jlndBloward returned

'with him.
Carolyn Kinsey left Friday for

.Chicago for a three weekll vacation
with her sister Sarah, who is Im

,ployed there and whlle there Caro
lyn will attend the World's Fair.

Doris Cremeen is helping her
'~lster, Mrs. Gladys John this week.

Evelyn Jensen spent the week
-end visiting Lola Smith.

The Rebekahs met Wednes4ay
~vening, with about 20 members
present. Messrs BeHe Wall and
Ina Woody entertained.

The Arcadia school board held
its annual meetlug last M9nday
evening and voted to have nIne
months school this coming year
and also voted money enough to
run the school for the nine months.
All the teachers have been hired.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson and family spent Sun
day evening at the Dwaln Wil
liams home.

Miss Lula Landon, who works In
Lincoln, spent the week-end witb

.bome folks.
The Congregational church held

a fellowship get-1o-gether picnic
at the Community Park Tuesday
evening. Supper was served at 7
o'clock to a nice sized crowd. All
reported a good time.

Faye Crist gave a Bible talk at
the Old Yale school house Sunday
after the regular Sunday sc)1001

'hour. This was enjoyed by all and
'he has promised to give another
,talk in two weeks.

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons were In
'Ord Saturday on business.

Mr. and MrS. Owen John and Mr.
::genry Cremeen were In SlIver
(:reek last week vIsiting relatives
and friends. Mrs. H. Brandenburg
kept one of the ~rls while they
were gone.

Charlie Johns gave a dance last
Friday night. A large crowd at
tended and a good time was had
by all:

La Viva Pearson spent the week
end visiting Evelyn Brandenburg.

The Rebekah kensington wUl
meet next Wednesday, June 27th.
with Mrs. Alvin Smith as hostess.

Mrs. R. R. Bauhard and son and
one sister, Mrs. Erne,st Johnson of
Davis· Creek and brother, Lloyd
Peterson of LouIl City left for Red
land, Cal., Monday mornIng to at
tend .their lfather's ,funeral who
dIed Sunday evening. '

Mrs. Paul Slauson and children
went to Lexington, M9nday for a
short visit with her sister.

Claude Roe of Nehawka, was a
caller at the James Belllnger home
last Friday. He teaches In the High
school there.

Dr. ::Lee Suddenly
Dies in Colorado

Arcadia and vicinity were shock
ed and saddened by the sudden
death of Dr. Lee, prominent physl
dan fo~ over forty years. Dr. and
Mrs. Lee had gone to Fort Colllns,
Colo., and other western parts last
week to visit their son Dr. Robert
Lee and famlly and other frfends.

Monday mornIng word was re
ceived that Dr. Lee had passed
.away as a result of a heart attack
:and pneumonia. His other two sons
.Alvln and Miles rushed to his bed
.alde Sunday.A. H. Hastings left
Ito bring the body back Monday
:afternoon.

Dr. Lee ie9.ves to mourn his go
h~ his wi!e and three sons, Ro
pert, Mlles and Alvin and a: host of
friends. Fun era 1 arrangements
have not been completed yet but
they think the funeral wlll be Fri
day. An obituary wlll be printed
next week. The Champion extends
sympathy to the bereaved. •
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49c

,49c

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Lewis Bower returned Friday
from Omaha where he had taken
Mrs. Bower about three weeks
ago. Mrs. Bower came with him
as far as Lincoln where she ex
pected to stay a few days until
she was stronger. The children
were st111 at the home of their
Grandma Bower.

RoY' Coleman and children left
early Sunday morning for their
home at Littleton, colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howell and
sons and Mrs. Madge Downing of
Boise, Ida., and Miss Maude Thom
as of North Loup visited at Van
Creager's Tuesday evening,

John Lunney has had several
talntin« spells lately and wheJ1
he consulted a doctor he was told
he had a bad heart action and that
he would have to be very careful
tor a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangal and
children visited relatives in Bur
well Sunday.

Boys' Dress Shirts

49c

Men's SHORTS
3 For 49c

Men's broadcloth shorts In fancy
fast color patterns. Also men's
knit summer shirts. Choice 49c.

STRAW HATS
SPECIAL 49c

Men's Dress Straws, popular shape
in the soft straws. Don't walt if
you want (me. A supreme value.

Wonlen's Silk Hose, 2 Pairs
Mock fashion hose In a choice 49
of desirable summer colore,
A super-value, 2 pairs_______ C

-Rayon Shirts, Shorts
White only, made of the fines!
quality non-run rayon. Shirt.
in sizes 34 to 46. Short. insizes 30 to 42 _

Seersucker Jimmyalls
The great summer play suit 49
for boys. Easy to wash and
cool to wear. Buy several at C

Boys' Overalls, Only
Made of 220 weight blue den- 4'9
1m. A value worth coming
for. Sizes up to 16, prlced-__ C

Men's Sumnler Ties, 2 For
Ties that are tub fast and 49 .
sun fast. Choice of very new ...
and smart patternll. Two for ...,

Socks or Anklets, 2 Pair~
Men's fancy dress socks or 4 9
anklets for summer wear, A
value' group special, 2 pairs C

Men's Dress Sox, 5 Pairs
Choice of fanCY, or plain col- 49
ors. A Zephyr special on ...
sale for 2 days at 5 pairs for ...

Men's Summer Caps, 2 For
Also boys' sizes. Of white 49
duck, crash or mesh. Cool
and comfortable. Sale 2 for C

Men's Athletic Unionsuits
Either the nainsook with 2
button shoulder or the knit
suit. No sleeve, knee length.

Men's Sunllner Caps, Only \
Regular 59c quality. Th~'49
cool, good looking cap for
summer. Mesh or nub wean. C

Base Ball Caps, 2 For
Al lthe boys want one or two 4'9 .
of these. ,Assorted colors. ...
These are wool caps, 2 for __ ...

Dress shirts of broadcloth in
fancy quality usually are 98c.

-

49c

ed 23 guests at ~ party Friday
evening. Everyon-e present had a
good time. Ice cream, cake and
cookies made a dellclous lunch.

Mx:s. Ida Johnson received word
Sunday that her father, Detuff
Peterson of Redlands, oanr., was
in a critical condition, after hav
lng shingles [or, about 6 weeks.
At 3 a. m. Monday she received
word of his death. Mr. Peterson
llved for many years on Oak Creek
and attended church at Davis
Creek part of the time. Mrs.
Ellls Bauhardt and son of Arcadia
and Lloyd Peterson of Oak Creek
left vta auto Monday for Califor
nia to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample re
turned Saturday; from a trip to
Rapid City, S. D., where they went
after Mrs. Clara Bays and five
children who w1ll make their
home at present with her parents.
Mr, and Mrs. James Sample.
They returned by way of Craw
ford and visited their sister, Mrs.
Lula Needles and Nelson Sample'b
while there.

RAYON SLIPS
ON SALE 4ge
White and tea rose. A slip of ex
ceptional quallty. Tailored or lace
trimmed. Sizes up to U. .

SILK HOSE
ON SALE 49c

. Irregulars of a much higher qual
ity. Full fashioned and in wanted
<;olors for summer wear..

Crash' Toweling, 5 Yards
Part linen crash for hand or 4 9
roller towels. On sale in our
Zephyr special list, 5 yards__ C

Brown Muslin, 7 Yards
Yard wide. If you need mus- 49
lin, here Is the chance to buy
and save. Special, 7 fds.--- .C

Men's Sport Belts
Black, Brown and white. Sizes 49
~2 to 46. .
Super Values at_____________ C

Hand Lotion, 2 Bottles
Jane Carr's kitchen, ,lOtiOn.. 49C
Big 16-oz size bottles. See
what a value this is, 2 for __

~omen's White Handbags
The smart bags for summer! 49
And what a value. Choice of '
various shapes, priced only C

Luncheon Cloths, 2 For
The 36-in. size in attractive 49C
plaids in gold. green, blue,
rose. Sale at 2 for_________ .

Wash Fabrics, 3 Yards.
Regular 19c and 23c values. 49
Prints and sheers in lovely .....
colora and patterns. 3 yards ..,

\

79c Fancy Organdies, Yard
These are beautifully em- 49
broidered or self figured. Pas- ...
tel colors. A super value__ ...

19c Anklets, 3 For
Quality anklets in white or '49 C
colors for summer wear. In .
sizes up to 10%. 3 pairs__

Pure Silk Crepes Only
Choose from all the popular 4 9
solid colors or the latest ...
printed patterns. On sale. ...

Wash Fabrics, 2 Yards
Values up to 49c. Choice of 49

'lovely sheer materials, of
voiles, batistes, etc. 2 yards C

Big Bath Towels
Size 20140 inches. Summer time is when
more bath towels are needed! . Here's your
chance! BIg thirsty bath towels, 20140 inches,
white or colored borders. The kind of a
towel men like and women
like, too. A big Value.3 ~Ft ~ _

49c DAYS
Thrsday,. Friday and Saturday

When you shop at The Golden Rule, you see thrift thrillers that will benefit your own
purse. Take advantage of these:

Your Foot
Trouble

Explained
Here IJ yout chance to
learn the cause o( lOut
(oot or ,hoe uoublcs.

You will be showiajust
how these uoublcs can
be pte,ented and how
to enloT perlllanenC
(oot COIll(Ort and
proper wearillS' o( all
YOut shoes.

ORCHARD
PAVILION

27

" Gate Free-Ladles 10c
Gents 35c

Sunday, June 24th
HUGO BROS.

Orchestra
Gate-Ladies Free, Gents 10c.
Floor-Ladles rree~ :Men 35c

Dance Starts at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, June 23
'Frank Dbleial's

Bohemian Dance Band

Davis Creek News

air service by the U. B. church.
Last week another large congrega-
tion attended. .

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

will be hostesses next time O'n
June 27. ,

Mr:s. Iona Leach and children
were at Edwin Mlller's Thursday
to piCk cherries.

Christian ScIence SenIces. Roy Coleman and children and
The subject of the lesson-ser- Glenn Eglehof~ and famlly were

mon in all Christian Science dinner guests at.Will Eglehoff's
churches for Sunday, June 24, is: Saturday.
"Is the Universe, Including Man. Burton Stevens and Gilbert Bab-
Evolved by Atomic Force." cock left the fore part of the week

The Golden Text Is from I Cor- for Idaho. They were looking for
inthians 8: 6: "To us there is but work and l! they find it they may
one God, the Father, of whom are stay for some time.
all things, and we In him." Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft

A passag~ from the BIble used in went to Ord Tuesday, to visit Mrs.
the lesson-sermon Is from Psalms Harold IStichler and Betty who
119:89. 104: "Forever, 0 Lord, thy were leaving Wednesday morning
word is settled in heaven . . . for Michigan. They will probably
Through thy precepts I get under- be' gone a month.
standing: therefore I hate every ,Will and Glenn Eglehoff drove
false way." . part of their cattle to Ord Thuts-

A correlative passage from the day where they branded U{em
Christian' Science textbook, "Sci- and then trucked them to a point
ence and Health with Key to the about 8 miles above Burwell,
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, from where they were driven to
reads: "The divine Mind. not mat- the grass land that Mr. Mawkoskl
ter, creates all identities, and they has rented.
are forms of Mind, the ideas of Mb3s Leona Axthelm entertain-

S~rit appue~ on~ M Min~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~inever as mindless matter nor the J
so-called material jlenses....
God's ideas reflect the immortal,
unerring, and infinite. The mor
tal•. erring, and finite are human
beliefs, which apportion to them
selves a task impossible for them,
that of distinguishing between the
false and the true." (page 505-6).

School meetings were held Mon
day evening in various districts,
and in nearly everyone a new
member was elected to the board.
Floyd Ackles succeeded Elmer
Stevens in Dlst. 74, Ben Nelson
succeeded Clarence Tyrrell at
Pleasant Hill, John Lunney suc
ceeded Louie Axthelm for moder
ator at Dist. 36, and Mable Wheat
craft succeeded Gertrude Nauen
berg as director at Dist. 70.

Davis Creek boys crossed bats
with Scotia. at Davis Creek Tues
day! afternoon. It, was a very
gOOd game and the score was 3 to
1 for Davis Creek.

Mrs. Alta. Atkinson entertained
the United Brethren Ladles Aid
society at the church basement
all summer. Mrs. Ruth Crelger
was the new member. She and
Mrs. Will Portis and Ina Colllns

I...~.•..........•.•.....

r·····~·················
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Pedo-graph prints of both your stockinged (eet will be
mad~ and given to you without charge. See just how you
stand in the mattet' of foot health. Also ask for the inter
esting booklet, by Dr. Woo. M. Scholl, "Tt'eatment and
Care of the Feet"-and sample of Dr; Scholl's Zino-pads

.for quickly removing a corn, or cushioning a sore spot
from shoe pressure. '

MethodIst Church.
We thank' the members of our

congregation for their offering last
Sunday for the retired preachers
of our conference. The exact
amount will be announced next
Sunday.

The June Breakfast given by
members of the Study Club last
Tuesday morning in the church
parlor was well attended and a
splendid program was given.

The Methodist chu,ch in York
is giving an elaborate outdoor
pageant in Harrison Park near
that city, next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock, commemorating the 60
years of that church. It is expect
ed that thousands of people from
other towns will attend. There is
no admission.

'Services next Sunday at usual
hours. In the evening the open

presbyterian Church Notes.
The Juniors will meet for the

lesson study at 10 a. m. Sunday
and then they will join the adults
at the regular churcD time for
their Children's Day exercises.

Pioneer club 'w1l1 meet at 2:30
p. m, The young people will meet
at 6: 30 for supper preceding their
discussion hour at 7 o'clock. Un
Ion meetings will be held at 8 o'
clock on the lawn at the U. B.
church, Rev. Real will be the
speaker. "

ThIs Is the last week of the Daily
Vacation BIble School which has
been verY' successful with an en
rollment of 55.

The Ladies Aid Circle will have
a guest day kensington Wednes
day afternoon at the church base
ment starting at 2:30 p, m. The
public Is cordially invited with no
further invitation necessary. Come
and have a good time.

}'frst ChrIstian Church.
Our sermon subject next Sunday

will be "The Division of the King
dom,"

Union evening service on U. B.
church lawn.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

'Bible school at 10 a. m.
The Church Get-together at the

Park started out to be a$rand
success. Just as the sp!lendid
supper was fiIiished up came a
great dust storm and well we just
went home.

The women's Bible class held l&

tea. at the church Wednesday.

Assembly or God Church.
You, are cordially inlvted to at-

tend all services.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m,
Evening s-enice 8: 00 p. m,
Attend our park service on the

Court house yard at 8: 30 Saturday
evening.

We are pleased to announce that
Rev. A. M. Alber, our Distr1ct
Superintendent will be with us
Sunday at all services, and come
to the all day Fellowship meet
ing Monday; June 25th and wor
ship with us.

W. O. Ziegler, Pastor.

WEDNESDAY/ JUNE
To all who visit our
store on this date

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scholl's personal representative
from Chicago will be in our store-on

Do your shoes wrinkle and soon lose their shape, ••• bulge over
the soles ••• heels run over ••• soles wear unevenly? These con·
ditions can be prevented. It will cost you nothing to learn how
from a member of the personal staff of Dr. Woo. M. Scholl, world
noted foot authority. He will also show you how to obtain relief
if you are bothered with hot, tired, aching feet, itching toes,
.'Athlete's Foot," weak arches, corns, callouses, bunion or any
other foot trouble. Take advantage of this valuable information
and be sure to attend this .

THIS CAN BE PREVENTED

THE· GOLDEN RULEI
I I

The Three K's
The m.eeting was held at the

home of Orlin and Walter Hansen
June 15, Friday.

Five members were present with
Ralph Shinn as a visitor.

We did some j)1dging at this
meeting and studied the cuts of
beef and pork.

At the end' of the meeting light
refreshments were served. They
plan to met with the leader". Leo
Nelson at his home Friday, June
22nd.

Walter Hansen, News Reporter

Why Pay Over

lOc
for Toiletries?
In our large stock of

toiletries selling for this
low price are the follow·
ing:

Face Powders - Pond's,
Outdoor Girl, Woodbury's,
Lady Esther, Tangee.

Face Creams - Woo d·
bury's, Pond's, Outdoor
Girl, Lady Esther.

Nail Polish-Cutex or
Outdoor Girl, all shades.

Skin Freshener-Pond's,
Woodbury's or Outdoor
Girl.

Let us fill your needs in
the followins:

Toothbrushes, Too t h. '
pastes, Listerine, adhesive
tape, mercurochrome, un·

'guentine, aspirin tablets,
razor - blades, s h a v i n g
cream, hair oil, brilliant.
ine, aftershave lotion, arid
a host of others.
Pond's Cleansing Tissue

200 sheets for 15c
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
Orange Slices, Lb.______ 8c

2 Lbs. .15e

STOLTZ
VARIETY

STORE'

I
##I~_I##I I##I~~ I##I__~H' Ord Church Notes'
North loup News B'l.ha:'1~~p:;~~~.<h

. ' ,Sunday school at 10:00 a.m.."",, ,, 1##1"_'##-1_____ EnglIsh service at 8: 00 p. m.

A dellghtful occasIon was the the home of her grandmother at Ladles Aid at 2:00 p. m. on June
vesper service given at the M. E. Lincoln for a few weeks. Her fa- 25 at the home of Mrs. Eidnd
church here between the hours of ther drove down Thursday return- Laursen.
five and six o'clock Sunday by the Ing Saturday evening. Edward al- Luther League at 8:00 p. m. 011
Wood River M. E. choir out of so accompanied. June 25 at the home of Jens Han-
courtesy to their former pastor, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins lien.
Rev. W. H. Stephens. This choir entertaIned at brtdge at their home Summer vacatlon school w111
II 0 sse sse s several outstandIng Monday evenIng. start on June 25 at 9:00 a. m.
voices. among them Mr. Relsland Geo. and Clyde Hutchins were
who sang most beautifully "Open week end vlsttora In Omaha. Geo.
the Gates of the Temple." His returned home Monday.
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Moore, the A neIghborhood ptcnle, Including
choIr leader pleased the assembly about sIxty young and old from
with a solo beautifully rendered. Horace community drove to the
At the close of the service, accom- river west of RIverdale school
panied by Rev. and Mrs. Stephens, house Sunday, greatly enjoying
Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer, Mr. and Mrs. the day visIting and partaking of a
Fisher and Donald, Mabel Lee, bounteous dinner, l"reezers of Ice
Francls Backemeyer and Mrs. Hol- cream was no small part of the
man and Hazel autoed to the chalk menu. '
hlUs for evening church following Miss Ella Mae Sershen together
which the Wo'od River folks jour- wIth MIss Beulah porter of Ord
neyer home. are among those teachers ta,klng

Special evangellstlc services are advantage of the University, of
being conducted at the Baptist Tours of the east and south whleh
church FrIday and Saturday eve- Is being sponsored by the Univer
nlngs, beginnIng at 8 o'clock. Rev. slty of Oklahoma. . Mr. and Mrs.
Warren assIsted by L. O. Green Is Bll] Vodehnal are takIng Miss Ser
in charge. A cordial Invitation, is shen to Grand Island Friday from
extended to all In the community which place groups of teachers
to attend.' , leave via bus for Chicago and the

"The Farmerette",a three-act World's Fair from where they tour
comedy play wlU be presented at the New Englanq states, a trip to
the town hall next Tuesday eve- New York City, Washington. D. C.
ning at 8: 15. June 26, under the and through the south. the tour
auspices of the S. D. B. Christian terminating at Dallas, TSlxaS.
Endeavorers. Misses Eunice Rood ~nd Kath
. Otto Bartz and R. D. Inbody ertne Ohadwlck entertained the
drove to Grand Island Sunday to children who assisted as flower
attend the war veterans conven- girls at the cemetery Memorial
Uon. Leslie Jonson and Everett day. Games and a lunch of Ice
Manchester accompanied the boys cream and cake being much enjoy
going on to Chapman to visit Les- ed by them at the Legion Hall
lie's people. . Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Clement entertained Mrs. Nema Jones was hostess
lrlends from Geneva, Ill., Mr. and Friday afternoon to the LeglOI1
Mrs. Warner Mo'nday night and auxlllary. The program in com
Tuesday. They were enroute to memoration of "Flag Day" Includ
Los Angeles. Callf., to make their ed music by Miss Paula Jones, an
luture home. Mrs. Clement and historical talk beflttiI.!$ the occas
the Warners were neighbors in ston by Mrs. Anna Tappan and a
Geneva.' reading, "In Flanders' Fields" by

Born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barrett. The hqsteas serv
Lind Nelson at the Carl Nelson ed delightful refreshments. Mrs.
.home a daughter, weighlng 7 3-4 Esther Schudel was acting presl-
lbs. dent in the absence of Mrs. Barber.

Miss Nettle Clark drove to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson inglis and
Bloomfield 'Saturday where In com- daughter Miss Lois of Milton, Wis.
llany 'with four teacher friends of were week-end guests of relatives.
Bloomfield the party departed for a Saturday Mrs. Grace Rood enter
two weeks trip to the world's fair. tatned a company' 91 relatives at
'They will return via St. Louis dinner in their honor.
where a stop will be made. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox were at-

Sunday evening Mr. and ~rs. tendants at the War Veterans con-
, ,Bert Sayre and Miss Margaret vention from Sunday until Tues

were hosts to an assembly of rela- day evening.
,Uves and Rev. and Mrs. Warren at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edds and
their home here in honor of the daughter Jean with Mr. and Mrs.
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ballej' all of Casper arrievd
Rolla Babcock. l"ollowlng the re- Sunday called here by the death of
ception daInty refreshments were the father, Fred Meyers.
.served. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock are Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart accom
at home on the groom's farm in panjed by friends came from Pal
Greeley county, just southeast of merlea, S. D. t'o attend the funer-
town. al.",

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie en- The parties all returned to their
tertalned Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. homes Tuesday. -
Bill Vodehnal whose 5th weddIng
anniversary occurred that day,
June 17.

Roy Coleman and his three
daughters and little son departed
about midnight ,Saturday for their
home at Littleton, Colo. following' a
weeks visit here. Enroute home
they stopped with the Paut Robin
.sons and with Mr. Coleman's rela
tives, the Ellis Egelhoffs, both of
North Platte., !

Miss Dethene Coleman ts to be
married at her home in l-Ittleton

. about July 5. She will continue as
derk in a Denver store until
Christmas time.

Miss Marjorie Thelin left Satur
day for a visit with her friend,
Mrs. Kate Harmon and family aL
Miller, Nebr. .

Homer Sample drove to Grand
Island Tuesday morning to' break
fast with a party of insurance
agents underwriters. Joe accom
panied his father for the ride.

Florence Hudson is assisting in

" ....
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NEW

G-3"
43% More .

MUee of Real
Non-Skid,

Safety-at
No Extra COlt

Used Tires

We have illany
bargains in all
si~es.

Good In comfOttabte Cood In IIteeplnt eat••
coaches onall trains. Pullman char~escut U

UNION PACIFIC:

Sample Fares from Ord
Tickets on sale dally-s-Return limit Oct. 31

$50.54 $60.14

Within the average two weeks vacation
tlme you can visit all of California at no
more cost than for an ordinary ncatlon
dose to home. AlleJpensesfor elevenun
forgettably thrilling days In California
(If you travel by train) as tittle'as $67.95.
And, this year, rall fares to California
are at newlows,

I

29-440

5.70

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA1~ MARKET

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

HIGH QU.\LITY
GOODYEAR
PA'rHfIHDER

FBATURBS:
New Qulck-Stop

plnll Centel'
Traction

i Deep-Cut TOlJah
Tread

Prla~SldewaU'
YeJr

uar.nteo

Why drudge over the cook-stove in this hot weather,
.l\Ir~. Quiz Reader, when )-OU can select such delicious cold,
cooked ready-to-serve meats here. Also cottage cheese, a
Cull line of cream cheeses, pickles, condiments--everything
to make meal getting easier.

Ready-to-Serve MEATS!

29-440

4.95
29·500

6.05

Auble Motor' Servic~
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

Tt-al: DAN
SAFETY INSPECTION
FREE «« DRIVE IN « «
In summer, smooth tires soon we~r
dangerously thin - become weak
quickly reach "the danger Hne," Your
risks increase-from: cuts, punctures,
sudden blowouts. Don't risk your
neck on hot roads with "danger-
line" tires when safe new
Goodyearscost so Httle. Let
us inspect your tires for
safety
-now! DEPENDABLE

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

FEATURES
Center Traction
TOUllh Thlc:1t

Tread
Full Oversize

Goodyear
Guarantee

f1Jw'1fJU1v

71JuA. «JfIU1.. ,

W------

Mira Valley News
A Farmers Club supper wl11 be

held Thursday evening of this
week at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Clement. Everyone Is Invited to
bring their supper and attend.

The Elmer Bredthauer, Walter
Fuss, Ernest Lange, Arnold Bred
thauer, Louie Fuss and Herbert
Bredthauer famlUes were those
from this community who went to
Scotia Sunday to attend the Bred
thauer reunion celebrating David
Bredthauer's birthday.

Miss Ella Holtz of Shelton and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange were
Sunday dinner guests at the John
Bremer home. '

Mrs. George Lange who visited
at Potter, Nebr., last week and
Rev. Frese of Burwell and Rev.
Bahr, who attended the ministers
convention at Cheyenne, Wyo., re
turned home last Friday evening.

Last Bunday afternoon the Mira
Valley baseball team played a los
Ing game with the Barbers at Ord.
The score was 10 to 3.

.Haskell Creek

SunnysIope Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason and

family were 'wednesday evening
visit9rs at P. Barnes'.

Miss Yenlce Naprstek left last
Wednesday for Elba'where she will
spend some time with her aunts.

Dr. and Mrs. Kruml and daugh
ter Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kruml and son, Agnes Zurek and
Ed Kruml were fishing at Mason's
Sunday.

Mrs. - Jerry Jelinek, daughter
Evelyn and son Eugene, Alvin Sor;
ensel1 and Leonard otto were Sun
day visitors at ~ Naprstek's while
Mr. Jelinek went to Ericson fish
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W111ard Conner
were visitors at Louie Jobst's Sun-
day. .

Miss Alice Naprstek spent Sat
urday evening with friends In
North Loup and later attended the
dance sponsored by the Whiting
and Urban orchestra..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
spent Sunday at Harvey Thomp
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstek,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed NaprsteK,' Edward
and Marjorie Ann attended a party
at Charley Hopkins' Saturday
night.
----~~~~~-

-Quia Want Ad, let "lUlts.

--_._~~~~~---

"You Aro a Good Man," Sho Qua
vered. "Don't Go Away."

laid a band on Payne's arm. "You
are a good man." she quavered.
"Don't go away."

"Thank you. mother I"
Berenice looked around with a

quick smile. "Don't mInd Mother
Martha. She's old and tired, and
she says Just what she thinks, like
children. She was nurse to all my
brothers and eistera." .

"All of them," came the quaver
Ing voice. "AU those little chicks."

"You don't mind If she comes
w~th us? She's like Balder. She
doeso't feel any fear of them,"

She picked up a smal1 ros~
shaded night lamp and, holding It a
little higher than her head. went
on before Payne. When they came
to the foot of the basement staIrs
she motioned Payne to go on abead
of ber. "!t's the sQventb door to
tbe left." -

He began to feel his skin pric.king
a little, and that unique coldness
came Into bls breast whIch Is a
sure accompaniment of fear, yet be
endeavored to laugh at his owo sen
sation. What utter folly I He, a
grown man, nervous over four wax
~gures representing four handsome
children peacefUlly at study.

At tbe door be waited tor ber,
turning his bead so as not to look
Into tbe circular glass Inset. A
borrld feeling possessed him that
he ,mIght see a face on tbe otber
elde of the glass peering out Into
the passage I Berenlee turned tbe
handle and entered. Her manner
seemed to cha,nge Instantly. and she
breathed • slgb ot relief.

"A.lway. Just before opening tbe
door I tblnk .'perbaps they are
gone,' though I know It lJ • toollsb
~ught:-the~ I se!. tEem here qu!!e

(Continued Oil Palt S).
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for many weeks. When It did. lie M·d V II
would not have the figures de- aI en a ey
strored and he left a ctause In his
wl1l that until Berenice was twen- Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry vis
Iy-one the figures should be kept In Ited at Anton Kluna's Sunday eve
one of the schoolrooms. that she nlng,
might bold her brothers and sisters Earl Smith and family, seton
in her memory. Sometlmell I think Hanson and family, Mrs. Frank
the poor doctor'. brain was stili Gifford, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
sllghlly atl'ected-or he never would were Sunday dinner guests at R.
have written down sucb a clanse- E. Garnlck's of Elyria.
but even the eccentric wIshes of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Penas vis-
the dead should be respected." ited John Hruby of Arcadia Sun-

There WllS silence for a moment day.
or two after Haskell ceased speak Mr. and -Mrs, Earl Smith and
Ing. Then Payne said: "After all. Mildred visited at Dale Oamtck'a
thprp Is an end-a terminus to the Tuesday evening. .
,·.,ti,litl.,ns of the will: and then Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
. ''''l'P 1l1l'mnrlals-may be destroyed and Merlyn Tolen spent Saturday

I ,'a··t 'thInk It they are proving night at Walter Waterman's.
..,··.·:11:\1 10· the success of the Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman

academy. to Miss Berenice Brace and Leonard Tolen took Merlyn
Tolen home Sunday. He has been

brldge's nerves-e-" visiting at Waterman's. .
. Haskell was alert in an In- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman

stant, "Has she been talking to and children visited at Frank WI-
YOu?" gent's Sunday.

"Not to me-to Mr. Fleming. She U. B. Missionary meeting was
confessed to him that she was arral~ held at Mrs. Martha Waterman's
or the figures when not in the room Thursday.
wltb them i but close to them she Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luft and Geranl·UDl News
had no (ear...· Mr. and, Mrs. Lewis visited at S. I.

Gordon Haskell's round stubborn WlIlard s Friday.
. • Mr. and Mrs. David W11Iard of The extreme drouth was broken

head. w!llcb had a curious look of Genoa are visiting at S. I. wn- last Saturday night when about
being carved In wood, gave a jerk, lard's. an inch and a quarter of rain fell
and hIs bright eyel moved rest Gerald Jones visited his grand- in thIs Immediate locality. In
lessly. mother In Ord Sunday. aearby territories the rain was

"Mr. Payne, you remember we Mrs. Frank Gi.fford called at He- much heavier and in other much
discoursed opon the psychologIcal mer Jones' Friday afternoon. less, The rain wil revive things
bases of fear. I',e often wondered Mr. and Mrs. !Tank Clark visited to some extent at least helping
whether the curious terror of those at B11I S.chauer s Sunday evening. the corn along.
figures I have witnessed In more Gall Glfford returned home Mon- Anton Novotny, Vencil Bouda,
-th day from Burwell where ske has James Rybln and sons George and

an one person may not have Its been working. Eldon and Edward Zadina left on
origin In the fact that the four Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick vis- a fishing trIp to Carr lake last
dIed together, and a father's pltl- !ted at W. J. Stewar.t's Sunday. Wednesday. They returned horne
ful and delirious grief had led to late Thursday and reported fairly
the construction of their Images?" good luck.

"It may be, or It may he simply Miss Alma Valasek spent last
the fact that they are here-always week in Ord at the home of her
here I" . . The best nElWS of all is that It aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra,

H k . rained. We received from one- helping Mrs. Vavra, who was not
as ell gave a cry and put his fourth to one-half Inch Wednesday feeling well, with the work,

hand to his heart, his face becom- night and Saturday night about Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkes,
Ing blanched and terrible, In an In- two Inches feU. Haskell Creek drove to the Ord hospital last Wed
stant he recovered himseif. j'An was over its banks and the west nesday after Mrs. A. Parkos, who
old trouble," he apologized with a branch was very high. It has been was' a patient at the Ord Hospital
smile. "1 have a bad heart," reported that north and west they for several days. Mrs. Parkos Is

"I have Dol yet seen the figures received more rain than here. somewhat improved but still con
close." Payne remarked. "WIl1 you Everyone has been fixing fence and fined to her bed.
take me down to 'see them?" . work in the fields has again been Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krabul1k

Haskell stared at him angrllYi taken up after the long drouth. entertained sev.ral families at
Saturday dinner guests at Henry dinner last Sunday,

then he muttered: "WeH, I suppose Jorgensen's were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
untll everyone's curiosity Is fuUy Martin Christensen and son of son, Johnnie called at John Horn's
satisfied there will be no peace. 1 Mitchell, N. C. Christensen and Wednesday evening.
have to give some orders to the Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and children. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha: of St.
men about tomorrow's work i so I'll There were 23 In Sunday school Paul drove to the Frank Parkes
call Berenlca to take you into th~ Sunday morning. After the lesson home to see the latter's mother,
basement. there was 'a short Children's Day last Wednesday.

Berenice soon appeared In the program. It consisted of songs by A disastrous windstorm swept
doorwar, The draught moved the the different classes, a vocal solo over the territory last Wednesday.

~ by Melvin Clement, several read- A short distance northeast of here
spun gold ot ber balr i she glanced Ings and a piano solo by Mrs. El- Small buildings were considerably
toward Wilton Payne. Behind her. 1I0t Clement. damaged, Mrs._ Vencll Bouda sur
her cashmere shawl giving out a <The Young People's Sunday ·fereli quite a loss when her small
gleam of red where the light of the school class met at Ellott Clem- 'chicken coops were denfpl~hed,
swll)ging lamp caught It, stood a ent's Thursday evening. There k11ling mQst of her spring crop of
bent old woman with a motherly. was a good crowd I. attendance chickens.
brooding face of affection. A. and aU enjoyed th'e evening, spent Miss Mildred Hrdy of Ord spent
Payne and Berenice passed her, she In playing outdoor games and in last week at the home Of her sis-

singing. ter Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bera,n,
Mrs. Emma Gregg and Paul Mr. and Mrs. John Horn drove to

Gregg caUed at WlIl Nelson's Sun- the home of her father Anton Bar
day evening. . tunek where they picked cherries

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Thursday. ..-
daughters visited at Russell Jen- The local Z. C. B. J. lodge was
sen's Sunday evening. in session last Sunday afternoon.

IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll and
were dinner guests Sunday at the family were Sunday evening visit-
Leonard ChristOffersen home. ors at John Horn's.
M~ and Mrs. Wa1~r Jorgensen ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and family were guests at Sunday
dinner at P. L. Plejdrup·s.

Mrs.C. O. Philbrick and daugh
ter, Dorothy, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Wes Miska.

Mrs. Rhelnold Rose and daugh
ters were at Henry Jorgensen's
Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Is spend
Ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Elmer Vergln.

Margie - and Richard Whiting,
Hazel Knecht and Harriet Marshall
called at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.

Alma and Roma Jorgensen, Dal
ta Marie and Elizabeth Flynri, WH
bur lIi'ielsen and Milton Clement
were at Charley Dana's Sunday.

Henry Jorgensen's and Leonard
Woods' were' at Howerton's Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Martin Michalek visited
with Mrs. 'will Nelson Monday.

N. C. Christensen was visiting In
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen Wednesday and
Thursday.

IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton
caUed at Walter Jorgensen's Fri
day evening'.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy were
visitors at Wes Miska's Friday.

Mrs.. Henry Jorgensen and
daughters and IIda Howerton were
at Will Nelson's Thursday after-
noon. .

Mrs. Anne Holm and Henry
Holm called at Chris Nielsen's
Tuesday evening.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

EBONY
-WATERS

~~';' .. 5E&Jf}id:?l~r'"'
ByAn~a 

McClure Sholl..'.
Oop7tlrht by W. G. Ohapm&D'

WNU Service

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER 1.-011. her way to a
position In Loatland Academy...l J:lnet
Mercer. young proteuor of jj;n,llsh
literature and rhetorlo, after recetv
In&, a. letter from Gordon Haakelt•
proprle.tor . of the Academy, mut.
on the train .. young man whom
Ihe learJlI I. Arthur FI.mlnr, aho
on hi. way to the Academy. a. pro
feuor of methematlc. and chem
Iltry. They reach Blade, railroad
.tatlon nearut to their duUnation.
and ther. e meet ),In•. DenYer~ en
cac.d al matroll of the ACa<1emy.
At the Ichool the ,roup II .tru9k
I>y an air of my.tery p,nAdlr,' the
lonely place. Hukell we comu
them. WIJtoll. Payn•• tta~her ot ply
cholocr, oompl.te.. the faculty.

CHAPTER 1I.-Val[uely dl.turbed.
and apprehenslv.. Janet watches.
from her window. a lX\eetln&, be
tween HUkelt .n4 .. man ot unpre
poueasln, appearanCe, but who evi
dently II hl,h In Ha.kell'. conft
dence. Goll\8' down to the 'l;hool
room ahe find. a. sroup which the
teachen had IIlPPOild were Ichol
an Itudylns, are really highly ar
tlltiC wax fls"ru. MYltitled. ahe
Inform. ),Ira. Denver. Next day
Hukell uplalnl the .omewhat un
usual clrcum.ta-ncu oonnected with
the conduct of the Academy, The
profenon take up their dutlea.
Among Ja.net·1 pupil. la Bere{lice
Bracebrld&,eJ dalllfhter ot the late
owner of tne Academy, a.nd ahe II
attracted br her. H"akeU. under
her father. wll1. I. Beunlce'l
iuardlan. ;

Ing me In the library with him talc·
Ing dictation. thus preventing me
from accompapylng the children as
I had wished to do. His nervous
condition soon resulted In· a kind· of
braIn fever. and hls cries that his
four children be brought again Into
his presence were pitiful indeed. We
had at the ·tlme an advanced pupil
whose work as a sculptor had al
ready won recogn!tlon, and•. oddly
enough. he had begun his artistic
career in a wu-figure studio. where
the figures were made. all save the
heads, which be felt more compe·
tent to do hlnlselt.· Under my
mother's guidance. with the aid of
photographs and his own memories
-for he had been a close friend of
1ethro and Althea. he modeled most
beautifullY and truthful1ylD wax
the heads of these chl1dren. When
they were finished and drllssed tn
clothes the originals had worD In
life. desks were put In Doctor
Bracebridge's sick room: and from
the hour he saw these four figures
of his chl1dren bending over their
tasks apparently he began to Im
erove: but bl! bra~~ did no~ c1e.!lr

In Installments of $217.35 on the
first day of May and November of
each and every year, with a final
payment of $202.93, payable on
May 1. 1968.

Given under my hand this 23r"
day of May, A. D., 1934.

George S. Round, Sherlft
8-5t.

Munn &1 Norman. Lawyers.
Order For And Notice of llearlng

Of Final Account And Petition
For DJstrJbutlon.

In the County Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Vernon R. Ball, Deceased.
On the 12th day of June, 1934,

came : the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and flied petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 2nd
day of July 1934 at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining. and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons Inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, If such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and pe,titlon granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
count,. I

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of June, 1934. '

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
. (SEAL) County .Ju1ge

June H-3t

..
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

Hunn & NorlllAn, Law1er~.
NOTICE OF SlIERU'F'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that uY

tlrtae of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
Of Nebraska, _within and for Val
ley county. Nebraska, in an actlan
wherein Connecticut General Life
Insurance Company Is Plaintiff
and Frank Jaros, et al, are De
fendants, I wlll at two o'clock P.
M., on the second lIay of July, 1934
at the West front door of the
Court House In Ord, Nebraska, of
rer for sale at public auction,
the following described lands and
tenements, to-wlt:-

West one-half of secttoa Thlrty
two, in Township Seventeen, north
of Range Fourteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day
Of May. 1934. •

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley county, Nebraska.

.May 31-5t

~-~-----_._~-------.-'

LEGAL NOTICES •
~-.~~--~~_•••_~---_.J

Hann & Normallt Lawler9.
NOTICE O}' SlIERlFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued by the clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska. within and
for VaIley County, in an action
wherein Fremont Joint Stock
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
Is J)laintlff, and Anders M. J.,. pet
ersen, et aI., are defendants, I will
at Two o'clock P. M., on ~he 25
day of June, A. D., 1934, at the
West door of the County Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tene
ments. to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast
corner of the northwest. quar
ter (NW%) of Section twen
ty-nlIl!l (29), . and running

. west 130 rods: thence .....south
160 rods to the south line of
said quarter sectlon; the~ce

east 130 ~ods to the southeast
corner of said quarter SlC
tlon; thence north 160 rods
to plac~ of beginning, ·contaln
lng ISO acres; also all ot that
part of lot two (2) in liectlon
twenty-nine (29) commencing
at a point 11' rods' West of
the Northeast corner of said
lot and running thence south
to the north bank of the' North
Loup River; thence northwes
terly along said north bank
to the west line of said lot
two' (2); thence north to the
northwest corner of said lot
two (2); thence east to place
of beginning, containing 40
acres !pore. or less, all in
TOwnship twenty (20) north,
Range fourteen (H), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridiar.
(6th P. M.), in valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land will be sold subject
to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-d~linquent balance Of Its
mOrtgage which was as of May 1,
1933, the sum of $6,718.32, payable

If hat's Neczv and News at

.1\ttblt it·rit11~ril

8-inch ELECTRIC FAN $3.00
Silver ICE TONGS '.' 25c
Ice Drink SPOONS AND TONGS.. $1.00

'PAGE SIX
I

Hot We-ather
SPECIALS!

Hann & Norman, Lawy('r~.

NOnCE O}' SlIERIH"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Valley County, In
an action wherein The Fremo:at
Joint Stock Land Bank of Fre
mont, Nebraska, is plaintiff, and
Theron W. Beehrle, also known
as Theron Beehrle, et aI., are de
fendants, I wlll, at Two o'clock P.
M.• on the 25 day of June, A. D.,
1934, at the west door of the
County Court House atOrd, Neb-

- raska, offer for sale at public au-
ction, the following described
lands and tenements. to-wit:

The East half of the South
W6!t quarter (ElhSW1,4)and

the Northwest quarter of the
l; ; ~ ~9uth.we~t quarter (NW~
Jr'- ~W~ and Lot one (1), ex

cept Railroad right of way,
of Section twenty-six (26),
Township nineteen (19),
Range thirteen (13), west of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M. ) In VaHey County,

.' Nebraska.
Said land wl1l be sold subject

to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance of Its
mortgage which was as of Decem
ber 1, 1932, the sum of $10,317.90,
payable In InstalIments of $332.2t
on the first day of June and Dec
ember In each and every year,

.. with a tinal payment of $310.19,
payable on June 1, 1965.

Given under my hand and seal
this 23 day of May, A. D.• 1934.

~orge- S. Round, Sheriff.
8-5t.

:.
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Fat Folk Lose
Weight •Feel Fine,

Lose Fat This Summer-Keep
Cool-Look and Feel Younger
Mrs. Jessie Martin of San Fran

cisco is happy because she has uis
covered the right, safe way to re
duce-read her letter:

"I hare taken Krusehen Salts a
month and find great benertt- I
hale lost It lbs, In that time and
would Jose more If 1 stuck to a diet
as I should.....1 take them' elel'T
morning regular and hope others
wlII profit by them as 1 haH."

We have letters from inen and
women who have lost as much as
100 pounds of fat-from. people
Who have reduced high blood prea
sure-from folks who have no
more bloating or 0 shortness of
breath.

Kruschen helps stomach, liver,
bowels to function properly-in
Crease physical attractlvenesa all
while losing unhealthy fat. Just
take a half teaspoonful in a glass
Of hot water every morning be:'
[ore breakfast-get it at druggists
everywhere

Don't Sleep On Left
Side-Affects Heart

It stomach GA~ prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika.
One dose brings out poisons and
relieves gas pressing on heart so
YOU sleep soundly all night. Ed
}<'. Beranek, Druggist.

-There was a tamily celebra
tion iSunday in the Legion hall in
honor of Mrs. Leda Reeder and
her nephew, Frank ChUbbuck of
'Janesville, 0 Wis. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chub
buck and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush
of Sargent, Bruce Sinkler and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sinkler and family,.
lLoup City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sinkler and children, North LouP,
George Houtby and family, Mrs.
NancY1 Covert, Will' Wigent, H. H~
Hohn and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
R. 'J. ciark, Mrs. Cecil Clark and
Son. There were 40 there. TheT
had planned on going to the Ord
park but after the rain of the
night before they decIded on the
J1all.

pEAl.Eft "",,VUOT' $l;MENT

-----~ f
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'~'"'t"';.-),'"

pEOPLE who ha:;e .an ~ie for"

handsome' linea will admire the

way the spacious trunk merges Into

the body lines. And make no mistake
I ' _'... ·'.0. oer
about It-handsome as this trunk Is,

It Is a decldedly practical Ceature.
-.4
d

Yours truly, A. F.

Answers Mr. lIaslel].

• (Continued from Pase t.>

,

and he has b~en acquitted. It was
purely a political affair. However
it was not many yeats, ago that
Mr. Haskell supported a man for
several terms for County Treasurer
on the republican ticket and he
was not' acquitted for misappro
priations of funds.

We should. not put the dollar
above humanity in our calculation
or the U. S. debt. Who begrudges
the man with a shovel his chance
to make a living, the poor the
right to live, a roof to cover them?
It is the first time there has been
legislation enacted for the poor,
and that money has come to the
middle west. Look at the money
that has come into Valley county
just for home loans. The presi
dent believes in pouring money
Into the bottom and letting it
work up Instead of pouring it in
thro~lh t~e top M the repubU
cans did. He also believes in an
OLD .A.~e Pension.

Our resources are greater than
a y~ar ago, commodities are up,
we have the largest supply in the
World, child labor has been abol
ished, corn is 55c instead of 15c,
and all banks are safe for deposits.

Of course it is hard for one
who would rather. go down to de
struction with a republican ad
ministration than be saved by the
democrats to be yanked out of
the slough by them. It must have
been sharper than a serpent's
tooth for Mr. Haskell to have his
newspaper enterprise go down
to defeat under Hoover.

Mr. Haskell will find that he will
have to usa new tactics. The
young people of' today insist on
doing their own reading and think
ing. He can't swing a billlner
labeled "Protection" and expect to
find followers. They will have to
clean house and begin again. •

At one time evidently the seat of
emotions was supposed to have
been in the bowels, later in the
heart, but Solomon held for the
pocketbook. However, if some of
these jealous and sniveling back
biters had any we would still think
theirs were in the first mentioned
place:

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen were
up from Cotesfield Saturday.

*'

,~,,·J&I ... _-.. _.,,:;~'~

have space to tell about. If appear ..

ance .and convenience come first

brakes, and all the rest-Is mounted

a body that combines five-passenger
o •

capacity, exceptional luggage space, .

and more de luxe touches than we

Lone Star News.

District 48 News

WhO says the thirteenth is an
unlucky number? After waiting
five weeks without rain we got a
half inch followed by better than
an inch of rain saturday night.
Although it came too late for most
small grain it was a life saver for
other vegetation.

A party was held Saturday night
at the Charley Hopkins home hon
oring Mrs. Hopkins and son Archie
whose birthdays were the past
week. Several families attended
and others did not go on account
of the rain. 0

Lloyd Werber returned home
Saturday, he had been trucking for
Ken peterson of Burwell.

Clarence Guggenmos, Bill Wer
ber and Donald Marshall went to
Swan lake fishing Sunday. They
had fair luck.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 5luggenmos of
Sargent visited in the home of
Mrs. J. S. Werber ~unday.

Joe Walahoski lost one of JUs
best milk cows last Tuesday.

A few from this neighborhood
attended the birthday party at Bo
Ush K~pustka's Tuesday evening
and all enjoyed a good time.

¥.:. Greenwalt sold a truck load
of hogs Wednesday. John Viner
did the trucking. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family spent a pleasant evening at
Mrs. Martha Gorney's home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonski and
friends of Elyria were fishing at
Swan lake last Thursday and re
port good luck. Evelyn and De
lores spent the day at Joe Michal-
ski's. _
- Mr. and Mrs. Blll 'wozniak,
daughter Virginia and son Donnie
were callers at the K. Greenwalt
home Friday.

This is a busy week for the far
mers, planting forage crops, as
they all welcomed the rain.

Bill Jablonski sold a truck of
pigs Monday and Will trucked
them Tuesday.

~H. H. Goddard of Gibbon, 11
the operator during the absence
of U. P. operator Fisher. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher are enjoying a west
ern tdp.

\.

...-._--
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Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

4'1' Chevrolet proudly pre..

sents the new Sport

the most beautiful modelSedan as
~oo ,
ever built by any manufacturer of

low-priced cars. On a long chassis

embodying Chevrolet's combination

of exclusive features - enolosed

Knee-Action, an 80-mile.an·hour. 80..
\- . •_~.t:../".:;: .....•:):';,,:<~...-~'J"~;,s:~:.;tc1$~...',.:-;..,J' , ...,,~......~~' 1~'1"4

horsepower engine, cable-controlled

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinski
and daughter Esther of Ansley
were guests Wednesday in the
John Carkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holman were
visitors Sunday afternoon at the R.
Reeves home.

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt and ;Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of near Burwell
stopped at the Bernard Hoyt home
for a short visit Monday afternoon
on their way toOrd,

The Jolly Junlors Sewing club
met wednesday afternoon at the
home of Clara and Irene Dlugosh.
Audrey Hoyt demonstrated the use
of the sewIng machine and each
member made a dust cloth. Next
Wednesday the club w111 enjoy a
picnic near the river.

Rita, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wozniak is spending a
few days this week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Krahulik in Ord.

Fred Dowhower, Floyd Wozniak
and W. Dodge drove to Gables Sun
day to look for pasture for their
cattle.

A Children's Day program is
planned, to be given next Sunday
at Sunday school. Everyone is in
vited to attend. R. O.-Hunter of
Ord gave an interesting talk and
sang several selections at Sunday
school last Sunday.

The Jolly JunIors t·1I Club.
The Jolly Juniors met at the

home of Misses Clara and Irene
Dlugosh Wednesday, June 13.
Eight members were present with
Mary Welniak a guest. Some
work was done on dust cloths that
the girls are making. A swim
ming party was planned to take
place next Wednesday. June 20.
The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. John Carkoskl's home, June
27. Games were played and lat
er refreshments were serevd.

Irene Dlugosl).. Reporter.

-Home Art circle of the Pres
byterian church met yesterday in
the church basement. Madams
John Whiting a~d ROyt Worden
served.

Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

Elyria
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31bs.63c

414J,2-oz. 25cans____ c

21bs.15c

No. 10 49can ... C
2-lb. 19Box -.. 0 c

4bars 15c

43~-oz 19pkgs.____ c
2-oz. 10can_____ c

lune 22 and' 23.

In Ord

13c
i-n, 27can_____ C
J,2-lb. 10can_____ c

10 bars 25c
8-oz. 25bottle . C

100~:g----.59c

Ea.10c
2Lbs.-~--·19c

Dozen 23c
Peck 37c

2Heads-----15c

Ea.-5c

3 ~t;:: .25c

4 3~-oz. 15c'cans _

i-rs, cello 15pkg. .; C
Qt.Jar _
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Fine for
Toasting

A real
blend

Libby's
Brand

Smoking
• Tobacco

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughter Josephine spent a
few days at the Martin Jablonski
home in ord Saturday evening.

James Iwanski dragged roads in
this vicinity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew papiernik
visited with the Jake Papiernik
family Sunday.

Miller
Brand

45
Jumbo

J-arge
Smooth

Yellow
Laundf1

,

Walter
Baker's

Assorted
Flavors

Edwards'
Dependable

'0

Powdered
or Brown

Red
Pitted

Warfield
Bl'and

Maximum
"It 'whips"

Insures
Success

Crushed
Rock

Sold on a monel'back guarantee

sateway or Maximum 4$.lb. bag fl.?9

G' 't fd '$' etrc

FLOUR

Frlda1 alld

SaturdA1

HARVEST BLOSSOM

48 Pb~~d $I.59

Our low range of prices makes possible a consistent
saving on ALL of your foods every day in the week.

CANTELOUPE
GREEN BEANS
ORANGES
NEW POTATOES
LETTUCE
CUCUMBERS
A well balanced diet requires plenty of fresh fruits and vege
tables, especially during the summer months when light eating
is essentlat to better health. You'll find these foods of excellent
quality and all of them are priced consistently' low at Safe way
Stores.

AIRWAY COF}'EE
CORNFLAKES
POTTED. ME~L\TS
~IARSHMALLO'VS
MUSTARD
COFFEE
COCOA
P&GSOAP
CERTO
SALT

-,

MILK
JELL-WELL
PRINCE ALBERT

SUGAR
CHERRIES
CRACKERS
BIG BEN SOAP

•

£

Hilltop Jabbers
A special meeting was to be held

Tuesday evening bY the St. Mary's,
club in the club hall at which ar
rangements were made for the 4th
of July.

FrancisShotkoski spent from
Saturday until Sunday at the home
<of her sister Mrs. John Lech, jr.

A nice rain was received in this
'Community last week which was
areatly needed. Many farmers are
DOW bUSy planting corn which was
not put in during the drouth.

George Jablonski of LoUP City
IIpent a few days this week visiting
with his sons Steve and Frank and
their familieS'.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski en
tertained several guests in their
home Sunday evening.

Roman Lech spent a few daY'S
last week visitin~ his grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot-
kosk!. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskf
and daughter Magdlan 0 were Sun·
day afternoon visitors in the Jul
Ius Iwanski home.

The young folks of St. MarY'E
club enjoyed a game of kittenball
Sunday afternoon.

FlOYd Konkoleski spent Satur
day evening visiting with friends
in LQup City.

Ed Johansen called at the Frank
Konkoleski home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr.• son
Everett and daughter Lillian spent
Sunday at the home of the latter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shotkoski. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and daughter Magdlan made a
business trip to Ord Monday fore
noon.

James Iwanski shelled corn
Monday afternoon.

Folks in the Elyria vicinity reSpringdale News Jolced Wednesday evening when
. the drouth was broken by a half

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaolasek w'ere inch rain. Since then they have
had two more rains. A quarter of

at Mrs. Mary Klima's Sunday. an inch fell on Friday morning and
Friends and neighbors enjoyed a Saturday evening about an inch.

surprise party at Clarence Pier- Mrs. E. A. Holub, daughter Kath-
son's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook ac- ryn and SylvestQr Carkoskl drove
companied Mr. and Mrs. Harry to Grand Island Wednesday to
Patchen to Omaha Friday. spend the day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson attend- James Ciemny went to Lincoln
ed a picnic at Roscoe Garnick's Wednesday where he had been
Sunday. called to go back to work as brake-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and man for the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Amy and Annie were at Claud Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman of
Cook's Sunday attending Robert Washington who have been visit
Cook's birthday party. ' ing relatives at Ord visited Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski day afternoon at the J. W. Holman
were guests at Joe Wadas' SundayIhome.
evening. . Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hansen anll

Harry Christensen's of Neligh Children and Mr. and Mrl!. Leo
were visiting relatives and friends INelson and baby of near Ord were
in Ord from Wednesday untll : guests at the R. E. Garnick home
Tuesday. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.1 Sunday. _ 0

Harry Christensen and Mr. and E. A. Holub purchased a new
Mrs Raymond Christensen were inIChevrolet car last week.
Co~stock. • Saturday evening Frank Golka's

Mrs. Wilber McNamee was tak-, Chrysler car and the Peterson
ing care of Mrs. Vergin SaturdayItruck of Burwell collided by the
nigkt. 0 i Turtle Creek bridge on the high

Mrs. Harry Patchen and sons I way between Elyria and Ord dur-
and Mrs John Duemey were at 0 ing the rain storm. Mr. Golka re
Parker C'oOk's Tuesday. i I ceived cuts about the race ,-ad Mrs.

Ruth Cpok was a dinner. I$uest . Golka had her leg cut but no one
at Arnold Bros. home Friday. Ireceived any serious injuries. The

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Zikmund and Golka car was badly wrecked.
Lloyd visited at Crete last week,' R. Reeves purchased a Pontiac
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zik· I car last week. .
mund, • -:, Misses Verna and Clara Augus-

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;' ;;;~ tyn were supper guests of Mrs.James Ciemny. In the evening all
the ladies attended the dance at
the Kokes pavillion.

The ,St. Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club kittenball teams. prac
ticed playing Sunday afternoon.
The boys played on the school
ground while the girls team played
on the ball diamond south of
Elyria.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Dowhower
were over night guests at the Al
bin parkoski home ~aturday ni&ht.

I Don Schuyler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Schuyler of Cheyenne,

, Wyo., stopped this week to see his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
JablonskI. He was on his way

, home from Chicago.
! Bill Garnick left last week for
, Lincoln- where he has employment
this summer. '

i Mrs. E. Holman and Hessrs.
. Chas, a~d Walter Desch of (J.rd
, were vlsltora at the J. W. Holman
, home Saturday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fogt and

family of Aurora are visiting at
, the home of Mrs. !<'ogt's parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Wozniak and
daughter Lucille drove to the Jim
Wozniak home near Arcadia Sun
day for a visit.

• Mrs. John Welniak and children
, spent Monday in the Joe Welniak
home helping with cherry canning.

i Madams R. Reeves, J. W. Hol
man and Bernard Hoyt were call
ers at the Clarence Johnson home
Monda~ afternoon.

i George Jablonski of Loup City is
visiting this week in the home of
his sons Steve, Frank and John.

I Rain is the subject of prime im-

Iportance, materially, In this local
ity and Midvale's quota on Satur
day night was a quarter Of an inch.
A heavier precipitation is reported
trom farther south.

Clayton and Floyd Arnold re
turning trom a trip to Omaha on
last Thursday morning report fall
moisture from Omaha to east of
St. Paul with the heaviest showers
In and near Omaha.

Coyotes have been quite bother
some in this locality the past fe.w
weeks killing several lambs for C.
\'1. Noll and on Friday Joe Mark~

and sons trailed the maraud
ers south into the hills and locat
ed several dens, from which four
coyote pups were dug. Sunday
morning one old coyote and two
pups were seen in the Noll pasture
but evaded hunters.

Sunday was the date of the joint
services between Midvale and
Davis Creek churches. A splendid
attendance greeted Superintendent
A. P. Vanice of York and an en
joyable and profitable tlme was
experienced by those in attend
ance. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King or
Ord, the Bert Cummins, John
Williams, Paul White, Glen Egle
hog, Ed Jeffries, Frank White,

.wni Rendell and Will E~lehoft

families were present from Davis
Creek. Dinner was served in the
church basement to all.

i On Thursday ot this week wiII
be an all day Aid Society meeting

, at Midvale. The Men of the church
coming for some improvement

i work on the church and parson-
age grounds. Dinner will be

I,served in the basement.
o On Friday there is announced a
; party for the children who took
: part in the recent Children's Day
i program.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard were
visiting Sunday in Arcadia with

i relatives Includtng a sister from

I
Columbus.

On last Tuesday a truck load of

Ibaseball players and fans motored
, to Greeley for a regular scheduled
game but upon arriving found that
the Greeley team had disbanded
so a game was arranged with
what available material was pres-
ent. Everybody won and lost.

This Tuesday, Davis Creek and
the 1oc:.a1 team tangles in what is
expected to be a Very good game.

'they play on the Bell diamond.

I
Farmers generally are going

right ahead with their work just
! as loyally as ever and when the
I rains dO start w,ill have their
i fields in good condition to receive
I the moisture. .
I On Thursday evening of thill
week at 8 o'clock there will ~ a

'Community club supper with short
program following. held at tlie

, :.. ;;;;; -:~ Mrs. Jennie Clement home. Every"-
i one invited.

-_.- ~--_.- - -------_._----- - --~ -------- -- -----~ _. ~-- -- ~--- "." - -
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Miscellaneous

...................~
SUAVING CREAMS__.. I0c.. ~

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,
automobile insurance. E. r.. Ko-
kes. 8-t!.

WE'LL TRADE you a set ot new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. 8-tf

PRESCRIPTIOXS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them tilled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-U

COBS FOR SALE. V. J. Desmul.
8-tt.

FOR SALE-Red cedar anchor
and yard posts, fall cured, from
71,1 to 10 toot Iengths. Will make
gOOd prices on them. Thorvald
Sorensen, located 2 blocks west
of 'State Bank building, Ord,

12-lt

••••••••••••••••••••
RAZOR BLADES .__IOc
....................

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
White Embossed

PAPER NAPKINS

IOOjor9"
Size 13x13 inches.

Toilet Complexion

SOAPS

USED l'IRE8-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. ., . 8-tf

Abstracts.
If rou want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makin~ loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek. ord, Nebr. n·tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
glye you rush serrtce, clean. i
tinest fabrics by new, odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S·U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. t-day service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care-

. tUlly han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

. S-tt

I.Oe
Woodbury's new large bar.
Jergen's Violet Glycerine
Soap and Palmolive in this
group.
LIFEBUOY SOAP__. 5c

Complexion
Creams

LOTIONS
For Sun and Wind Burn

Pond's Cold and Vanish-
ing Cream. 10c and 35c

Woodbury's Cream l0c

Lady Esther Four Pur-
. pose Cream ----.--.-1Oc
'Juliette Facial Cream__l0c

.........................
Face Powder . . l0c
........................

Hind's Honey and Almond
C rea m, Jergen's Lotion,
Campana's Italian Balm.

••••••••••••••••••••
Tooth Paste 10e
. ..

THE DR. SHEPARD accounts
have been lett for collection
with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs•
Shepard wfll appreciate it it
those who owe, wUl call at his
ottlce and settle. 5-tt.

FOB SALE
Automobiles

lFlour
Pee'rless, White Elephant,
Tip Top, Fireplace and O.
K. Flour. Priced as low
as $1.65 per bag. $1.80
for the best.

NOI,L
SeedCo.Ord

FORAGE
CROPS

Plant Cane, Atlas Sorgo,
Grohoma, Kaffir, Hegari,
and Sudan Seed now.
These crops will make a
large amount of feed if
planted as late as July 20
but they will produce more
and better quality feed if
planted in the next couple
of weeks. We carry a large
stock of these seeds and
our prices are a long way
below present markets. in
fact, we are retailing Su
dan Grass seed $1.50 per
cwt. below whole sal e
prices.

Our seed is all recleaned
and germination test is
sure to please you if you
want to get the most for
your money.

See our seeds and get our
prices before you buy.

Feeds
Poultry feeds of every

sort. Hog feeds, in fact,
everything in' feeds. Get
our prices on ton lots de-
livered. '

TOMATO PLANTS tor sale. Sev
eral varitles. aufe Clark. 9-tt.

CABBAGE PLANTB-1 nave a few
extra nice plants of the short
stem Danish ballhead variety,
while they last at 25c per hun
dred field run. A. R. Brox,
Phone 3013. 12-1t

Livestock

HOUSE FOR RENT-also Ax
minster rug for sale. C. E. Nor
ris, Or~, Nebr. 12-2~

FOR RENT-2-room apt., turntsh
ed, 1621 M St. Anna Loutse
Marks. 11-2t

FOB SALE
Chickens, Eggs

I,i"or lIent

STARTED OHIX at bargain prices.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 12-tf

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now is
the time to have it done. Corl
dene for Coccldosls. Dr. Sal
Isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. 11-t!,

FOB SALE
Plants and Bulbs

FOR SALE-Two horses. Louie
Chilewskl. 12-2t

FOR SALE--<Polled Hereford
bulls. R. E. Psota. 12-5t

FOR SALE-Fifty native sheep
ewes and lambs. Wesley Eber
hart, phone 0302, Ord. 12-lt

FOR SALE- Purebred Hampshire
brood sows. E. W. Boettger,
phone 0511. 12-2t

REGISTERED HEREFORiD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Poland China brood
sows soon to farrow. Archie
Mason. 11-lt

FOB SALE
Seeds and Feeds,

FOR SALE-1929 4-door Chrysler
65 sedan, the Brickner car; al
so the Brickner cottage in Min
nesota. Emil Fafelta, Adminis
trator. u-u

Business Service
FRIGIDAIRE ANDllADlO RE:

PAIR-Factory-Ucensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. S-U

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
done quiCkly and economically.
When you need a plumber call
289J. Joe Rowbal &; Son. S-tf

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. It you want
it done right bring It to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. S-tf

90 Day Seed Corn
A bout 200 bushels of 90 day

seed coni, 5 different varieties.
Phone 52, North Loup.

Art Lange

GROUND CORN. Weekes Seed
Co. 12-lt

FPR SADE-Alfalfa hay. Phone
4232.E. J. Lange. 12-lt

KAFFlR KO&~, hegart, early
yellow seed corn and blue
squaw corn. Weekes Seed Co.

12-t!

Phone 75

Lost and Found

We Deliver

Petska's

....
As usual Special Price
on Flour and 10 Ibs,

Sugar, Quantities
Limited.

Poultry and Eggs at
highest possible price cash
or trade.

Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables in Season.

for Thursday, Friday an4
SaJurday

Camels, Luckies, and
Chesterfields, pkg. llc

SPECIAL ON BREAD
SATURDAY

-. 'New Furniture
With the purchase of

any of our Dining Room,
Bedroom and Living Room
Suites 20 gals. of Gas Free.

USED FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

Wrenches, Saws,' Bits,
Hammers, Braces, Dishes,
Pans, etc. 5 ice boxes, 3
sewing machines, 6 lawn
mowers, 1 Range, Chairs,
Dressers, tables. In fact
everything for the home.

Pork and Beans, large
cans .2 for 19c

Toilet Soap, large bars
2 .!for ._._. .._.... ._.9c

t:1"SSI FI Ell
&1)'\1:IDISINJj

Wanted

•••••••••••••••••••••••J

LOST-A 10-gallon cream can.
Finder please leave at Farmers
store. Jess Worm.' 12-lt

STaAYIDD-W hit ~ fa! c e steier,
branded OJ on left hip. E. J.
Lange. 12-1t

STRAY COW-In our pasture,
. owner may have same bY pay
ing for teed and advertising.
Augustyn Bros. 12-3t

TAKEN UP-Hampshl r~ sow,
weight 175 Ibs. Owner may have
same by paying tor this ad and
expense ot keep. Evet Smith. 1t.;_I;;;ijj :JI

, '1J-tfl'

WA:NTE~A few cattle to pasture.
R. A. Grant. 12-lt

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-U

Cl;\SH PAID for all building and
loan stock. Write Lock Box
492, Hastings, Nebr., or 211,
Grand Island,. Nebr. 12-4t

••••••••••••••••••••••••

IN THE Democratic run-Off. prl-
mary in Alabama former Gov.

Bibb Graves won the nomination for
governor and goes back to the ex
ecutlve office which he held from
January, 1927, to January, 1928.

Judge James E. Horton, who pre
sided In the second trial ot Hey·
wood Patterson, one ot the nine ne
gro defendants In the "Scottsboro
case," and then set aside a Jury
verdict of death, ran more than
2,000 behind A. A. Griffith ot oen
man. George Huddleston of Bir
mingham retained his seat as eon
gressman (rom. the Ninth district,
but Oongressman Miles a Allgood
of the Fltt~ district was beaten by
Maj. Joe Stames,

SENATOR ARTHUR ROBINSON
ot Indiana, who was renom

Inated by the Republlcans, will be
opposed at the polls next fall by
Sherman Minton, the selection of
the Democratic state convention.
Mr. MInton, a World war veteran,
Is now publlc counselor for the pub
lic service commtsslon of the state.
His nomination was a victory tor
Governor McNutt over the faction
led by R. Earl Peters, former state
chairman, who sought the nomina
tlon for himself.

PRL'lARY ELECTIOX NOTI~E
Notice Is hereby. given that on 1--....:----------....:.

Tuesday, August 14, 1934, a Pri
mary Election will be held at the
regular voting place In each pre
cinct in Valley County, Nebraska,
for the purpose of voUng upon

______________ and nominating candidates of each
Of the political parties for the of-

Ebony Watt ttces herein named to-wit:-
, > ers One United States Senator, for

(Continued from page 6) balance term ending January 3rd,
stm and lovely, and I am very con 1935,
tent. But the comIng here I That's One United States Senator for
dreadful" ; term beginning January 3rd, 1935,

"That hair rlbbon 00 Isabel'e One Member of Congress' tor
Fifth District

head has one end too long," Mother Qne Governor
Martha said. and crept across the One Lieutenant Governor
stone flagging. "Old Mother Mar One Secretary of State
tha can tie the ribbon better.than One Auditor of Public Accounts
that-e-can't she?" She crooned In One Commissioner of Public
an old, weary, but tender voice. Lands and Buildings

Berenice watched her retle the 0tle State Treasurer
Lbb d d I One Attorney Generalr on an turne appeal ng eyeS to One Railway Commissioner.

Payne as' Ii to' ask hi. understand·
Ing of the rather pitiful action. In 23One State Senator, District No.
that moment he felt a r~freshmenl One State Representative, Dls
ot spirit. a receding of barriers. an trlct No. 77
opening ot the path. otthe sky One County Clerk
which transmuted the 'cene Into a One County: Treasurer
tableau ot enchantment. He had One County Sheriff
never dreamed that love woull1 One COunty Attorney
come to him SUddenly and swlftl... One Clerk of District Court
upsetting all hi. calculations, dl's One County Surveyor

One County As~essor

turblng the ordered peace of his One County Supervisor. District
scholarship. No.1

"She acts at if the old, hapP1 One County Supervisor, District
tending of your brotherl and sis- NoO' 3
t ill al · ne County S.upervlsor, Districters was st verl re to her." No 5

"Sometimes 1 thlnkshefjlncies One County Supervisor, District
they are really allve. She Is very No.7
old-and tile old love the past." Delegates to County Convention I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"And yOQ are very young. The from each Township I~
past should not be allowed to grip NOX.POLITJCAL
you too heavily." Two candidates for State Super-

"You do not llke these figures I" lntendent of Public Instruction. I

'They are beautlrul-e-outte mal' Two candidates for County
. > .. Superintendent of Schools.

velously made. But considering the Two candidates for Judge of
elrcumstances-," he hesitated. Supreme Court for Sixth District.

"Yes. I know-they seem morbid Said election will be open at
things. But perhaps my poor fa· eight o'clock In the mornlne and
ther was not wholly well when he will continue open until eight 0'·
drew up his 11'111." clock in the afternoon of the 'same

"People are afraid ot them-" day.
"Oh, yes, they are afraId: the Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this

school grew emptier and emptier 19th day ot June, 1934.
• IGN. KLIMA JR., County clerk

then stopped, then, after some JUNE 21-lt
years, I asked my guardian to have ----------
teacherlr-just for me and the -Mrs. O. M. McClure and
farmers' boys and girls. You see, I da'!ghter Zona, who have been
wanted the lightning dilpersed a vtaitlng Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn,

are spending this week with Mrs.
Iittl~. Oh, M~ther Martha, dear- McClure's sister, Mrs. Nels Bos
don t y~? know that sash II quite sen and family. Mrs. McClure's
perfect? home Is Denver, Colo.

"Poor children I They ought to 1 _
go to bed-who's keepln' 'em up?"

"No one, dear. There, sft on the
bench; I want to show them more
clo§ely," 1

(Continued next week.)

The Mignonettes•
The Mignonettes met with Viola

and Bernice Hansen June 15. An
exhibit was made ot the acces
sorles made by these girls.

Seven members were present
with Amy Thompson as a visitor.
Irene Hilnsen gave a demonstra.
tion on >the rolled edge. They
plan to meet Friday, June 22nd at
Mrs. Leo Nelson's home. Light re
treshments were served at the end
of the mlleUng.

Viola Hansen, News Reporter.

The Flying Needle Club.
The Flying Needles met in the

home of the Misses Dorothy and
Lorraine Jorgensen, June 6 with
nine members presents.

The slips that had been com
pleted were judged. A demon
stration was given by Lorraine
Jorgensen of the featherstitchlng.

Ice cream and cake were serv
ed at the close of the afternoon.
The next meeting wlIl be held
with Harriet Marshall, June 20.

Bonnadel llallock,
) News Reporter.

\--
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News Review of Current
,

"Events the World Over
Tugwell Confirmed by Senate Despite Bitter Attacks

Darrow Board Assails Johnson-President Roose
velt's Plans for Social Regeneration.

W HILE the delegates of the
steel workers' union were

gatherin" In Pittsburgh to vo~e on
the threatened strike, President
Roosevelt and his advisers brought
forward a plan for an emergency
law designed to avert the walkout.
It was admittedly a temporary ex
pedlent to gIve the Presldent an ef·
fectlve agency for the consldera
tlon of Industrial disputes arising
during the life of the NRA.

Under the new bill's terms, boards
selected by tlie President would be
empowered to order and conduct
an election, by a secret ballot, to
determine "by what person or per
lonl or organteatlons" employees
may desire to be represented in ne
gotiatlonlJ under the collective bar
gaining features of the national re
covery act.

The proposed board also would
have the authority to order produc
tion of pertinent documents and
witnesses to give testimony under
oath, and their orders would be en
forceable by any UnIted states
court of competent jurisdiction.
similar to like privUeges enjo)'ed
by the federal trade commission.
Vetted with authority to prescribe
their own rules and regulations,
the boards would be armed with
a penalty clause in the new law,
setting $1,000 fine o'r a year impris
onment, or both, for violation of
their decrees.

Shorts - "The'World's
Fair. Comedy "Maid in
Hollywood" Todd and
Kelly and News.

Double Feature
Friday and Sat-'
urday, June 22

and 23

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,'
June 24, 25, 26

--

Tonight
Thurs., June 21

"Entertainmettt$ 01 QU4li4y"

OrdTheatre

There won't be a sober
face in the crowds that
see W. C. Fields in
"You're Telling Me."

Comedy-"One Awful
Night."

FRESH
and

CLEAN...I . .

• • • as the first breath of Spring I
Our dry cleaning system gives
garments new lustre, brightens
:dingy colors. It's a, ,different
dry cleaning and pressing.

VALA'S
DRY CLEANlNG AND FINE CUSTOM TAILORING

4th Door West of ~fiICord's Corner.

I N ITS second report to the Presl·
dent the natlonal recovery re

view board, headed by Clarence
Darrow, loosed another blast at Ad·
mlnlstrator Johnson and In effect
recommended his removal as head
of the NRA. The board said -John·
son had given the recovery program
an un-American and dIctatorial
tinge that handicapped it In the
war on depressIon j that he has
arbitrarily decreed life and death

~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;,;;:;-;:;:;;;,;;:;-:;;;;,;;;-:;;;;,;;;:;+Ifor Industries, and tha t by arbI·
• trary modifications of codes he has

helped big business concerns to> op
press their smaller competitors.

"The rule of the milltary com.
mander is totally unsulted to the
genius, habits, traditions, or PS)"

chology of the A1perlcan people.
and wholly Inetrectual in n;leetlng
the present national crisis," the
board concluded.

The second Darrow report cov·
ered the retail dry goods,' ware
houling, lumber, cement, retaIl
food, boot and shoe, electrical man·
ufacturlng, bedding, petroleum, cof·
fee, plumbIng> fixtures, embroidery,
and lead pencil codes. Oomplalnts
against the warehousing, electrical
manufacturing, and embroidery
codes were dl.mlssed aa without
foundation. But 111' the .othtr
code. the board claimed to find OJ)-

PAGE EIGHT

•

Comedy-"Up and
Down"

...
You"ll love him, laugh
at him ••• enjoy every
moment of his romantic
misadventures!

Shorts-Mickey Mouse
in "Mickey's Gala

Premiere"

- .

Wednesday and
Thursday, June

27 and 28 .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll enter
tained a few guests at dinner Sun
day. H. C. Koll and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Kolt and family. Mr. and Mrs.

-Tuesday morning about thirty A. J. Ferris and family were vis-
ladies, members of the Study Club lting in the John Kol! home dur-

ing the afternoon.
and their friends, met in the base- -Monday >J'. G'. Hastings drove
ment of the Methodist church and
enjoyed a breakfast at 9: 30. to Lexington taking three of Ord's

-Eastern Star was' in session young ladles to a Presbyterian
Friday evening. Misses .Beulah camp for young people. Those to
and Grayce Pullen and Mrll~ R. J. go were Miss Frances Peterson,

who was sent bY the Missionary
Stoltz served. : society, Miss Leota Crosby by the

-Tommy and Dicky, small sons Sunday school and catherine 01
ot Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen, went lis,as a delegate from the young
to Ootestleld Saturday and are people's group of the presbyterian
spending a week on the Charley church.
Dunkelberger farm. . -Miss Dorothy Cosner ot sar-

-Sunday George Satterfield gent. had her appendix removed
'lett by' rail for Deming, N. M. !He last Wednesday in Hillcrest. She
and Mrs. Satterfield will return Is a patient of Dr. D. B, Kantor.
home some time next week. They -Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett
are driving through, bringing
their little daughter Ellen Kath- were celebrating Dad's Day Sun
erlne home. They had taken her day, That day was also the 4th

wedding anniversary of thetr
south to see If the change In clt- daughter and her husband, Mr.
mate would not prove benettcat. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore of Lincoln.

-Monday J. W.McGlnnis Dan Bartlett. only' son of Mr. and
sprained an ankle while playing Mrs. Bartlett had a birthday on
kittenball. . Sunday. There seemed to be sev-

-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 'Baker era1 good reasons for celebrating
and family of North Loup and so the children all came home,
Mrs. John Lorimer and SOn Ernest Dan came from Stapleton, where
of Glade, Kas., were dinner guests he is employed, :\\1lss Murl who
last Wednesday! in the home ot lives with home folks, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker. Mrs. John Nelson from Omaha and

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson Is ill and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore and little
confined to her bed with the son from Lincoln.
measles. ' -Mrs. May Tolen of Grand Is-

--eare>l Johnson, little daugh- land has been spending the week
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson with Miss Garnette Jackman.
was 'five years old Monday. Mu. -Miss Faye Achen left Tues
Johnson and Mrs. Ign. Klima as- day for her home in Alma. She
slsted Carol in entertaining llev- had spent several days with her
eral guests in the Ord park. brother, E. L. Achen and family.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wegrzyn were in Elba and Grand -Friday afternoon H. O. A.
Island. " club met with Mrs. Oscar Hack-

-Business and ProfessIonal ett and enjoyed a kensington.
Women enjoyed a party Tuesday ~Mlss Alyce SeerIey and Mrs.

• evening. TheY: had a 6:30 din- Paul Miller and lwo little daugh
ner in the yard at the home ot ters of Grand Island spent Sun
Mrs. John Ambrose. Hostesses day with Ord relatives, Miss Alyce
were Madams Anna Nelson and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ambrose and Misses Grayce Pul- W. SeerIey and Mrs. Miller with
len, Marie Hall, Grace Evans and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Clara McClatchey. . Blessing.' .

- -_._- -_._---- ._-~-._----
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[ekes Kills Last Hope Tuesday
For PWA FUllds But }'ERA

.May Give $600,000.

NO. LOUP -WATER
PROJECT FACING
PWA REJECTION

Darlene Johnson Marriett.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, of

Lincoln, formerly of Ord,an
nounce the marriage Of thelr
daughter, Darlene, to Forrest Ene,
of Lincoln, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Eno of Sharpsburg, 10..,
which tOOk place at noon Monday
at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. Paul C. Johnston performed
the ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Eno are graduates of the Univer
sity of Nebraska. They are now
on a wedding trip to penver.

-The Ladies of the G. A. R. and
several of their friends enjoyed a
kensington Thursday afternoon in
the Legion Hall. There )Vas an
excellent musical program. The,
lunch was served at tables ~n the
basement and was Ter., good.
About thirty Were In attendance.

-Miss All c e Napentek left
Thursday for a two weeks visit
with friends aDd relatlYes in Oma
ha.

'AUDITED LIST

Into 2,500 Homes "

12,500 READERS

The last hope for Immediate ap
proval ot the $2,900,000 North LoUP
power and i.rrigation project ap
parently was killed Tuesday whell
Congressman :U R. Burke and En
gineer E. H. Dunmire were told by
Harold Ickes, secretary ot the in
terior, that N~braska's quota has
already been exceeded and that no
further PWA projects w1ll be ap
proved in this state out of funds
appropriated so far by Congress.

The project w.as not rejected, l:1
fact it is conceded by P'wA, heads
to be meritorious in, every respect,
but no further money 1& available
for Nebraska, Secretary Ickes said.

There Is one nnaJ chance of se
curing some Irrigation, Engineer
Dunmire tells local officials, and
that lies in a recommendation mAde
by the PWA to the Federal Emer
gency Rclief Administration, that
this ,organli1atlon appropriate
$600,000 for construction of irriga
tion works only in tho North LouP
valley, the work to be done as all
l'~ERA project and to require no re
payment.

Burke and Dunmire are working
on this possiblllty this week ,and
are holding conferences with Harry
Hopkins, head of the l''ERA. Inas
much as this tsa drouth area and
much drouth relief will have to be
extended, with recipients agreelng
to do l"ERA labor in repayment for
help given them, there is a slight
possibility that the proposal may
be accepted. North Loup valley
people are warned not to put much
faith in the proposal, however, as
premature publicity given the mat
ter through unauthorized publica
tion ot a confidential letter sent to
a state officer by an official of the
district has hurt thi& possibility
greatly. Other districts, heari,ng
that the North Loup might receive
l"ERA fundso, are said to have made
application for similar aii and th.
whole matter is now "up in the
air."

That there haa been "dirty work
at the crossroads" in the handling
of the North Loup project's appll·
cation at wa.Bhhigton Is being hint
ed by dlstrict officers this week.
For the p3,s.t three weeks, since
Secretary Ickes told PWA officials
to work the North LoUP project out
some way, everything apparently
was going smoothly and there was
every prospect for approval durIng
June. Engineer Dunmire, working
with PWA engineers, made a neW
set-up that reduced the coat to
$2,650,000 and this was approved. b1
several PWA <!epartme-nts. TheD,
aceording to information given
Dunmire, someone with great poUt
leal innuence paased out the word
to "kill the North Loup project"
and evidepUy instructions ate be
ing followed at Wa.shlngton,Secr6
tary Ickes' fin-al ultimatum would
indicate.

There is bitter feeling in the
whole North Loup valley 6ver the
manner in which, the project has
been treated by PWA heads. 'En
gineer Dunmire has been encourag
ed to stay ip Wrashington at great
expen,oo with a promise that the
project would be approved and it
now appears that money spent by
people of the valley in promoting
the project has been enUr~ly ~ast
ed merely because of pohtlcal
pull,"

PWA officials, through the dally
prMS', denied Tuesday that the
North Loup project has been re
jected but all Information noW'
coming from Washington indicates
that no affirmative action will be
taken and that the project will be
allowed to die a natural deat1~
there, at least until more PWJ\
funds become'available.

In the meantime farmers of th~
valley will contlnoo to Buffer from
drouth conditions, year after year,
and the North Loup river will con·
tinue to flow pas,t burning crops.
And elsewhere in the United States,
even in Nebraska, power projects
and other projects without one
tenth of the merlt that the North
Loup posoosses will be given more
money than' they need, to develop
projects' t~t are mElli'e politica!
grab-bags. ,

ELYRIA TO HOLD
BIG CELEBRATION
FOURTH OF JULY
Parade, Speeches, Music. Picnics

Will Feature Doings; Picnics
At Clement's Grove.

-Try Quit Want Ads. They
get result..

,
Weller Resuming

Ord Sat'day Sales
Saturday sales in Ord will be

resumed this week, Col. E. C.
Weller announcing that he Is re
opening the pavillon in order tv
3.fford farmers a market for their
drouth-distressed livestock. Col.
Weller also operates auction yards
at Atkinson and Ewing and is in
terested in a pavillon at Wlnnel,
S. D. Through his acquaintanc~

with farmers and stockmen over
the sandhllIs area, now the bright
spot of Nebraska so far as feed Is
concerned, he wUl be able to bring
buyers to Ord for all the cattle
offered and is willing to guarantee
Valley county farmers more for
their distressed cattle than they
can get by shipping to Grand Is
land or Omaha or by selling to the
government.

Floyd Bollen Files
For U. S. Senator

Heeding the wishes of thousands
of friends, as expressed by letters
and telegrams, Railway Commis
sioner l"loyd L. Bollen this week
filed as a democratic candidate for
United States senator. In a short
statement issued Monday Mr, Bol
ien says:

"My primary platform has just
three planks: 1. "new deal" for
Nebraska democrats by smashing
both factional machines. 2. Sup
port of the "new deal" at Washing
ton guaranteed by the nomination
of a democrat who has been regu
lar as a progressive. 3. The elec
tion of a democrat U. S. senator
hisured by the nomination of a
democrat who can be elected,"

Heretofore the two factions of
the democrat party in Nebraska
have worked together only when
Bryan and Mullen were able to
agree who should be governor and
who should be national committee
man, Now Governor Bryan wants
to be senator and Mullen has
chosen Burke. It is now a "fight
to the finish," Bollen points out,
and the nomination of either Bryan
or Burke means electioll of a re
publican U. S. senator.

Mr. Bollen has been a real pro
gressive all his life and if nomin
ated will have the support of all
progressives, whether democrats
or republicans, at the general elec
tion in the fall.

-1Z

Temperature 106 Tuesday, No
Rain In Sight; Emergency
Drouth Designation Is Asked.

UHOUTLOOK I WhItlow Baby Drowns.DRO T I Robert, 14 months old son of Mr.

BECOMING M0RE~~:ta:iV:' J;~n':Ihltl~:;' ~~~r~~~~
evening in a livestock water tank
on his father's farm near Genoa,

SERI0US DAILY according to a story in the Grand
Island Independent Friday. His
lifeles,s body was found by his
father about 6 p, m and efforts to
revive him failed, although he had
apparently been dead only atllhort
time. Robert had been playing in
the yard with his two-year-old
sister a short time previous. Fun
eral services were held at the home
Saturday. The Whitlow family is
well known here, lUI they lived
northeast of Ord for several years.
Robert's grandfather, Elmer Whit
low, also lived In the Ord commun
ity for several years. Both families
moved to farms near Genoa in the
spring of 1933,

Penslon Story a 1I0ax.
At first Sheriff George Round

laughed when he heard a joke to
the effect that if he would serve
another four years as Valley coun
ty sheriff he would be pensioned for
life. But lately he isn't laughing as
the joke is being taken seriously in
some quarters. As a matter of fact
there Is no truth whatever to the
pension story. No pensions are
paid to county omcers under any
circumstances. The pension joke
is now being used maliciously by
certain of his opponents, Round
claims.

---~-'---

Blazing heat, hot winds and no
rainfall!

The combination is making Val
ley county's drouth situation more
serious every day.

Tuesday the' record-breaking
temperature of 106 degrees was
regtstered in Ord and Wednesday
was almost as hot. For the past
week the temperature has been
around the 100 mark dally. A
shower totalling .35 of an inch fell
in Ord last Thursday night but no
other moisture has fallen and there
is 'no rain in sight, according to
barometer readings taken at the
1\'6vernment weather observatory in
Lincoln.

Other sections of the state have
had plentiful rainfall recently but
Valley, Sherman and Custer coun
ties, as well as the north half of
Garfield and the west half _of
Greeley are hard hit. Prospects
for a corn crop look poorer daily,
with corn that sprouted after the Only one formal, celebration of
rain of ten days ago beginning to July 4th will be held in Valley
droop and die as result of this county this year and that wlIl be
week's blazing weather and con- In Elyria, where plans are being
tlnued drouth. made to entertain an enormous

Monday County Agent C. C. Dale, 'crowd with an elaborate parade,
drouth relief administrator for Val- speeches, music, dancing, side
iey county, requested designation shows and all the other adjuncts
as an emergency drouth area of an old-time 4th of July observ
which means that government ance, even fireworks.
cattle buying will be in progress The celebration will be held un-
here soon. del' the ausplces of St. Mary's So-

Drouth relief efforts are going clal and Dramatic club, with Father
forward rapidly and grain, hay and Leonard Ziolkow,ski, popular young
seed for forage crops have already pastor of the Elyria Catholic
been distributed to about 100 farm- church, lUI the general manager,
ers, according to Dale. The list of The program starts with a par
applications for relief is growing ade at 10:30 a. m., then comes a
longer dally, he reports. All farm- Pollsh speech at 11:30 and at 1:30
ers who get relief are requir~ to p, m. an English speech by Bert
sign an agreement to do FERA M Hardenbrook. At 2:00 Q pro
work to repay cost of the feed or g;amof foot racing and other con
seed given them, Many farmers tests in which prizes are awarded
are seIllng their livestock already wlll be given and at 3: 00 there
and others continue taking herds to will be a ball game between Elyria
sand hill paatures, although these and the Loup City Polish Giants,
are becoming well crowde<l., A concert of vocal and instrument-

It Is 'still hoped that enough mot- al numbers comes at 7: 30 and at
sture will come in July and August 9:30 wlll come 'the fireworks. A
to enable farmers to grow cane, dance foHows, with music by Joe
ml1let and other forage crops, thus Puncochar's orchestra. A large
alleviating the fall and winter feed number of Quiz readers will prob
shortage. A carload of alfalfa hay a.bly be in Elyria next Wednesday.
was bought by the drouth relief Another community gathering
committee at Cozad and arrived last will be held at Clement's grove on
week and more will he shipped in July 4th, where the usual picnic
as It is needed. and program of baseball and sports

has been planned. Many famiIi~s
always spend the 4th at Clement s
grove and this year will be no ex
ception.

---------

Settlelnent Day
}"or Corn Loans

May Be Extended
That "settlement day" for fed

eral corn loans, now scheduled for
August I, may be extended 60 or
90 days is the welcome news com
Ing this week from Congressman
E. R. Burke, who wi~h other con
gressmen and senators from the
corn states is working with offi
cials of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration to bring about an exten
sion of time. There is also a
possibility that additional loans of
7c to 10e per bushel may be grant
ed.

Many farmers are already pay
Ing off their loans and regaining
title to the corn, which is worth
more than 45c at the present time.
Corn is now selling here for 55c
and 56c per bushel and with prob
ability that Valley county will
raise the smallest corn crop in 40
years it is likely that the price will
be much higher later in the sum
mer.

Farmers who want the settle
ment day on corn loans extended
and who desire an additional loa~

of ten cents per bushel are asked
to write to Congr~ssman Burke in
Washington, D. C., at. once.

O. C. E. Club members had a
pleasant time last Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes. Madams Leonard Parks
and Arlos Thompson were co
hostesses. Miss Dorothy Boquet
won high prize. Mrs. McMindes low.
Madams E. C. Leggett and C. A.
Anderson, two club members were
out of town.

\,

,

Iver McCall Hurt As Trailer Is
Destroyed By Wind; A.Type

Hog Houses Damaged.

Council Petitioned
For Swimming Pool

Petitions bearing the signatures
of over 200 Ordltes will be present
ed to the city council tomorrow
evening, asking for construction of
a swimming pool on Anderson Is
land. Several copies of this peti
tion are being circulated this week
and are being quite generally
signed. ,

A swimming' pool has long been
needed in Ord and more so this
summer than ever,' due to the ex
tremely hot weather, Swimming
in the open river' is unsafe for
children and sooner or later there
will be a drowning if the practice
Ls continued. Moreover, many chil
dren have suffered more or less
serious cuts from glass and trash
in the river bottom near Ord in the
past few weeks.

Advocates' of the pool believe it
can be constructed at a cost of
from $100 to $200 of city funds.
FERA labor would be utilized to
remove turf and the top layers of
dirt for a pool 4oxl00 feet on the
Island, then sand 'and gravel could
be pumped out and a natural basin
formed, shallow at one end and
deeper at the other. The under
ground flow ot the river would
keep the water purified and a small
amount of chlorine could be added
frequently to. keep moss from
growing and assure freedom from
contamination.

The council will 00 asked to take
Immediate s.teps toward atartlng
construction, in order that the pool
may be enjoyed the balance of the
summer.

CYCLONE STRIKES
CLAYTON WARD
FARM WEDN'DAY

Paling Work Completed.
Work of paving in Ord has been

completed and this week the Peter
Kiewit Sons' company, who had
the contract, are moving their
paving equipment out of town.
Cars are being permitted to drive
on portions of. the new paving,
although dirt placed upon it when
it was wet has not yet been re
moved. Much work remains to be -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
done on the approaches at either Clark drove to Burwell and had
end and also on the cross streets dinner with their relatives, Dr.
through town, which must be re- and Mrs. E. D. Thurston. Since
duced to grade. having her teeth out and spending

a few weeks in the Grand Island
NIck Jacquot Visits Ord. St. Francis hospital, Mrs. Thurs-

N. R. Jacquot, who set Ord busi- ton is much improved. She. Is up
ness circles agog during the sev- -ilnd around the house. She was
eral weeks ht) operated a ~ocery taken to Grand Island in an am
store here, was In Ord yesterday. bulanoe.
He has opened a grocery and mar- _
ket in Hastings.

Seven Face Charges At Loup
City As Result of Riot; Burt

Sell Still In Bed.

FIFTY DEPUTIES
PRESERVE ORDER
WHILE TRIAL ON

NoUce to Correspondents.
Since next Wednesday is July

4th and the Quiz force wants to en
joy the holiday, correspondents who
usually get their copy In on Wed
nesday are requested to get it in on
Tuesday next week. This applies
to advertisers also. We ask your
cooperation.

, -Miss Lillian Kokes, a graduate
nurse in the Grand IslandSt.
Francis hospital, spent a week at
home. Sunday she returned to
her work in the hospital.
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Wlll Play Radio Solo.
At 6:00 p. m. next Monday, July

2 a program of all-star high schQol
b~nd and orcllestra music will be
broadcast from radio station KFAB,
Lincoln. One feature will be a
solo played by Hope Bartunek, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bar
tunek of Ord.

CathoIlc Ladies met Wednesday
in the bas.ement of the church.
Madams John Kokes and John
Blaha served.

Free Dance At Elyria.
A free dance with music by Bill

Etherton's orchestra will be given
at the Ciemny hall, Elyria, Sunday
evening, July I, by the St. Mary's
Social and Dramatic club, it is an
nounced.The public is cordially
invited to come and enjoy an eve
ning of dancing free of charge.

state House
~

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage ~f County

Field

Valley County Ballot Will Be
Long One; Filing Time Will

End at 5 P. M. July 3rd.

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882.
!

Judge Carter VIsits Ord
Judge E. F. Carter, of Gering, for

the past eight years district judge
In the 17th judicial district, was an
Ord visitor Friday. He is a candi
date for Supreme court justice in
this dlstrlct. A comparatively young
man and highly regarded as a
lawyer and jurist. Judge Carter
enlisted much support locally while
calIlng on friends and acquaint
ances he,re. ,

JlArry' ('oombs Is Dead.
Harry Lee Coomhs, of Galena,

Mlch" passed away June 5 at the
age of 74. He was a resident of
Ord for several years between
1880 a'nd 1890 and was a brother
of the late Mingerson Coombs of
this city. Mr. Coombs was mar
ried three times, his first two
wives preceding him In death. He
Was married on Febr. 19, 1930 in
lAPorte, Ind., to Mrs. Ada Can
field, who is left to mourn. Many
old time Ordites wlIJ remember
Harry Coombs.

. -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
sou, Kirk, returned Saturday night
after spending two weeks in Ritch
tield, Utah, with Mr. Lewis' par
ents. They were accompanied as
far as Kimball by Mrs. Lewis'
mother, Mrs. Chase, of Loup City,
Who visited her sister, Mrs. Carl
Johnson and family, while the
Lewis family were in the west, re
turning to Loup City wIth them
Saturday.----------

-Piano students of Mrs. Roxie
Severns wUl give a recital at the
Christian church at 8 o'clock Fri
day evening. The pubIlc Is cordi
ally invited.

-Thursday lIiss Louise Kokes
left for Santa Monica, Calif., after
three weeks stay here with nu
merous relativeI'.

ANDIDATES Lease Jlammersteln MansIonMOSTC Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, famous
. singers and voice teachers in New

IN YEARS SEEKING York City, have leased,the mansion
~ of the late Oscar Hammerstein on

ISt. Nicholas Avenue in New York

C0UNTYOFF'ICESCity, according to letters received
by Ord relatives. This mansion
was designed and built for Mr.
Hammerstein when he was riding
the crest of his fame as a world
figure in opera management. It
is a three-story structure and will
provide ample room for the rapidly
expanding classes of students

, being taught by Mr. and Mrs. Fifty special deputy sheriffs. in-
The ballot at Valley county's Fuson. The Fusons leave N1ew eluding four state deputies and al

primary election August 14 will be York City for the summer on June most the entire police force of
the longest in many years, if not 25 and expect to vislt Ord relatives Grand Island, are preserving or
the longest in hlstorv, prophesied from about July 15 to ,August 15, del' this week at Loup City, where
County Clerk Ign, Klima Jr., yes- filling several concert engagements the trial of seven people accused
terday as he scrutinized the long enroute to Ord. of rioting and unlawful assembly

'list of candidates who have already is in progress. None of the po-
filed for county offices. FUing time CO UNTY-WID',E lice carry firearms but all. have
ends at 5:00 p. m, next Tuesday, "billies" and in Sheriff Thran-
July 3 and tt Is likely that several kill's office in the, court house
more candidates will appear be,- CLUB TO BO'OST there is a large supply oJ tear gas
fore that time. bombs and sawed-off shotguns in

New candidates who filed this case of emergency. Loup City is
week include L. A. Garner, who be- ROADS FORMED reported to be crowded but so far
came a democratic candidate for the trial has progressed peaceful-
county treasurer, and Ray Kocina, Iy.,
who also seeks the democratic en- The seven under arrest include
dorsement for the' same office. Bowring Talks At Luncheon In Ella "Mother" Bloor, 72, of Grana
Garner is a son of Mr. and Mrs. I Island, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Booth,
Mid Garner and is a brother of Ord Monday, Valley County negroes, of Grand Island, Carl
John N. Garner, the republican Joins Good Roads Ass'n. Wicklund; Harry McDonald ana
candidate for Valley county sheriff. John Squires, Sherman county
He graduated from Ord high school farmers and Holiday members,
in 1924 aad since then has been Arthur Bowring, of Merriman, andPortius Sell, son of Burt Sell
teaching school at Farwell and executive vice president of the Ne- of Arcadia.
other places. He is a personable braska Goo~ Roads association, was Warrants are also out for Harry
young man and appears well qualt- prtnlcpal speaker at a luncheon 1<'. Smith, of Grand Island, and
tied for the position. The other held Monday in Thorne's cafe, and Burt Sell, but the former has not
candidate,' Ray R. Kocina, is a as a result of his visit to Ord a been apprehended and Mr. 'Sell is
resident of Ord, He is an ex-ser- Valley County Good Roads associ- still confined to his bed as 'result
vice man and most of his lifetime atton was formed with William of serious Injuries received in the
has been spent in clerical work. Ramsey, Arcadia, as temporary Loup City riot June 14. when uu
Thoroughly familiar with court j' chairman and James Ollis,Ord, as employed workers and Hollday
records, an expert accountant and temporary 8 eel' eta I.' y. Directors farmers attempted to aid poultrv
bookkeeper, Mr. Kocina will make elected Monday included H. B. Van- pickers at the Fairmont Cream
a strong bid tor the democratic Decal' and Archie Geweke, Ord, ery company's plant in staging a
nomination. E. A. Holub, Elyria, and Mr. Ram- strike.

A complete list of candidates fol- sey, Arcadia. Another director The trial started Tuesday morn-
lows: will be appointed by the North ing County Judge 'Moehnert's

For assessor-A. W. Pierce, Loup Community club and the court but most of the first day
democrat; A. R. Brox, republican. board of five directors will then was devoted to empaneling a j",.v.

For sheriff-Ed S. Stone, demo- select a permanent chairman and Miss Frances Hubbard, of Ord,
crat· W. In Lincoln" democrat i secretary. was called to Loup City at noon
oeo;ge s. Round, republican; John In his address Mr. Bowring out- Tuesday to take testimony in
N. Garner, republican; Charles S. lined the need for a state-wide or- shorthand.
Burdick, democrat; Will Nelson, ganization to protect INebraska'S The alleged .rlot leaders are be-
democrat. road program. The state now has lng prosecuted by W. H. Line, Arcadia, June 25.-(Special)-A

For elerk-e-Ign. Klima, jr., demo- 7,825 miles of paved, graveled and Sherman county attorney, with Iminiature cyclone struck the Clay-
crat; Henry Holm, democrat. bituminous mat roads in its high- the asistance of Wm. Wright, de- ton Ward farIll last Wednesday, de-

For treasurer-Geo. A. Satter- way system, the investment being puty attorney general of Nebraska. stroying a brooder house and kill
field, republican; Arthur Mensing, about $65.000,OOQ. To maintain The prisoners are represented by ing over !l{g cllicks, severely dam
democrat; Charley Clark, demo- this system and provide funds for a Chicago attorney employed. by aging a lo~<R:.A-t:YPt) hog houses
crat; W. C. H. Noll, republican; L. construction of new highways to the Labor Defense Council. and outbuildings and overturning
A. Garner, democrat; Ray R. Ko- match federal aid money as it be-I. Governor Charles W. Bryan, an outdoor trailer in which Iver
elna, democrat. comes available, Nebraska must who had been requested by labor McCall was ,sleeping. He was bad-

For county attorney-John P. raise 6 or 7 million dollars annual-I' leaders in various states to par- iy bruised and was cut by flying
Misko, republican; Alvin B. Lee, Iy. The present 4c gas tax pro- don those' accused in Loup Citv glal!s. Mr. and Mrs. Ward werp
democrat. , vides this amount and all effortsIriot declined Tuesday to inter- in Colorado at the, time visiting

For clerk of the district court- to decrease the gas tax to 2c or.3c vene. He also refused requests relatives. and returned Frijay to
M. F. Kosmata, republican; Harry must be resisted, Mr, BOWrIng that he declare martial law and find their buildings in a sorry
J. McBeth, republican; Alfred A. believes. .' 'dispatch troops to Loup City, ex- m68S. No other damage w~ done
Weigardt, democrat. The G09d Roads association Is pressing the opinion that peace by, the twister in this localtty.

For county superintendent of the only organization working con- officers are entirely competent to
schools-Clara M. McClatchey and structively along these lines, he Ihandle the situation. Dogs Kill T\\enty Sheep.
Cecil A. Weddel, non-political. says. More than 60 counties now I , Arcadia, June 26,-(Special)-
' For supervisor, Dist. No. 1- hold membership in the Good· YO'UNG FARMER Arthur Easterbrook sustained quite
Morris Sorensen,demo~rat; Joe J. Roads association and the number Ia loss last night when a number of
Jablonski, democrat; Jason L. Ab- is increasing weekly. .I., Isavage dog'S raided his herd of
ernethy, republican. Only 25 members are required to DIEDJUNE 22 INsheep, which is pastured on an Is-

For supervisor, Dist. No. 3-Jos. form a Valley county or~anlzation I land south ot town, killing twenty
Vasicek, republican; Henry A. Zlk- and almost this many jomed after I J Ihead and scattering the herd so
mund, democrat; L. D. Milliken, the luncheon Monday. The tow,ns OMAHA HOSPITAL badly that forty have not been 10-
republican. of Arcadia, North Loup, and Ord, 'cated yet this morning. No trace

For supervisor, Dist. No. 5- as well as several rural commun- 10f the dogs has been found lUI yet.
Grover Barnhart, democrat; J. A. iUes, were represented. More .
Barber republican; Charles A. members are being secured this A V If W III S' W k PlItrlck lIurt in ExplosIon.
Faudt, ,democrat. week and the assoelation plans to nton 0 as IX ee sI Glen Patrick, jewe'erat Alli-

For supervisor, Dist. No. 7-U. work for the betterment of all Before His Death; Funeral ance and brother of Mrs. Leo Long
G. Evans, democrat; J. A. Braden, roads in Valley county. Held Monday MorniuO". of Ord, suffered an injury to his
democrat; Burt Sell, democrat; ',', , " right arm last week when a de-
Lester F. Bly, republican i S. V. FellowshIp MeeUng lIere. fectiveaerlal bomb set off at the
Hansen, republican. About 250 people, included .fif- Funeral services were held at start of a three-d,ay rodeo at

For state s,enator 23rd district- teen preachers, attended the Pente- the Ord Catholic church at 9: 00 a. Alliance shot from the launching
Alvin Blessing, republican; James costal fellowship meeting held in m. Monday, June 25, for Anton truck and struck him. The flesh
P. Murray, democrat. " Ord Monday. Church services last- Volf, 33-year-old Valley countv was lacerated and the bone was

For state representative, 77th ed all day and dinner and supp~r farmer who passed away in an splintered, Mrs. Long is informed,
district-Marion J. Cushing, repub- for the whole group were served Omaha hospital last Friday, June but the arm may be saved. He is
lIcan; Percy E. Doe, democrat. In the Keown building south of the 22, after an illness of six weekI, in an Alliance hospital under the

postoffice. Meetings are being held with a kidney aUmenLFather care of a special nurse.
at the Ord Pentecostal church every Murray, of Burwell, was the min- ' _
night until further notice. lster in charge and interment was Charles W. Taylor }'lIes.

In' St. Mary's cemetery here. Charles W. Taylor, of Lincoln,
Anton Volf was born Dec. 16, 1900 yesterday announced that he is a

In Valley county, the son of l''ranll. candidate for reelection as state
and Anna Volt, both of whom are superintendent of schools. Mr.
deceased. He grew to young Taylor has been a very able super
manhood here and on Oct. 14, 192'1 Intendent and is well known here,
was married at the Geranium having vlsited Ord frequently in
Catholic church toRose Mary company with his principal assist
Moravacek. To them one chlla ant, Herbert L. Cushing.
was born, Evelyn Rose. who is a
year and ten months old. Indians at Orcbard Pa,iUon.

The deceased was a farmer all Manager EPlll Kokes has secur-
, II t ed a real attraction for his Or,his life and was genera y respec - chard Pavilion for this Sunday,

ed and' regarded as a good neigh- July 1, when White and His Pow-
bor and friend by all who knew f h
him. He waS a kind and loving Wows, a band of Indians rom t e
husband and father and his un- Rosebud reservation, will be there

bl t all day. In the afternoon a base-timely death was a severe ow 0 ball game, between an Indian team
his young wife and little daughter. and the Ord All-Stars will be play-

Other relatives left to mourn in- ed, after which the Indians In full
elude seven brothers and four d
sisters. They are Jim VoU, Chi- costume will stage a parade an
cago', Charley VoH,' Judith Gap, native dances; culminating in a

feast with a roast dog as theMont., Frank Volf, Burwell; JOII menu. In the evening aU-piece
Volf, Taylor; Anna Davis, Amar- f d
1110, Tex.; Louis Volf, Comstock; Indian band will play or a ance.
John Volf, Arcadia; Albert VoIr,
Ord; Mary Parkos, Arcadia;
Emma VoU and Agnes Volf, Den
ver. Mrs. Davis and the Missel>
Emma and Agnes Volf were here
from Amarillo and Denver to at·
tend the services Monday.
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from ~r operation some months
ttgo, as to be able to attend church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained at a party Saturday
evening a group of young married
people.

Mrs. Daisy Clancy visited her
brother F'rank Wbite Sunday. Mr.
Kennedy went to Kearney to visit
as his wife Is attending Kearney
college. She expects to be home
about July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton and
children visited at WlIl Portis' Sun
day. Their daughter, Lola stayed
to spend a few days. Donna I<"ae,
little daughter of Mr. and Mors. Or
ville Portis went home Saturday
after spending a week with her
grandma Portis.

Virgil Annyas was 13 years old
Saturday and went to North LouP
and stayed till Monday. He has
been staying with his uncl~ Will
Wheatcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate
and children spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sample,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
children and Della Manchester
visited at Howard Manchester's
Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth Wherry Is
Senator Candidate

KENNETH WHERRY.
Mr.. Wherry was an Ord visitor

Saturday and while he did not file
for the republican nomlnatlon for
United States senator untll Mon
day he made no secret of the fact
that he expected to become A can
didate. His visit to Ord was In
the interests of the Nebraska llve
stock buyers assoctatton, which Is
seeking to prevent enactment of
the federal livestock buying code.
A lawyer at Pawnee City and
known for years as a prograsslTe
republican, Wherry made a strong
bid for the republican nomination
for governor in 1932. He ie highly
regarded as a candidate f()f sen
ator, being regarded as more pro
gressive than either Robert Smith
or Robert Simmons, the other re
publican candidates. He may have
the support of Senator George W.
Norris in his campaign for the nom
Ination.

Standard 011 Will Not B. Undenold On Value

00 pay no. more
S'YANDARD

o When you buy Sundud
Red Crown SuperCuel at a
Standard Dealer or Siatioo
you get (1) A gasoline un
surpassed in any quality (2)
You pay no premium (3)
You get skilled competent
service. Buy at Standard and
get complete value. ~

2 FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL An already fu.le cat-

. oIine let out anothet
notch to pve extra. live. usable powet at no
extra cort.

lays: •• Full 'value
means quality prod
ucts plus courteous
.ervice. Wo have
both."

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
ISO =VISUD"A premium onworth 30dor25:,.
PO LARINEPopular as ever I • e 20:,.
RELI AN CELow priced but we I IS:,.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these St.nJ,ttJ OilDe./ttl .nJ St.fionJ

at

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales 'Colupany,Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

Tbe big. dangerous steel strike Ie
for the time averted, thanks to' the
President's wise ullobtruslve media
tlons, and thanks especIally to thE'
wise advice given to the men b>
William Green. president of the
American Federation of Labor.

e. Kin, Feature. Syndicate, [nl.
WNtJ Service

Washington Singer, whose father
Invented a sewing machine, left a
fortune ot $5,534,800 In England,
where he raced his horses. The
British government takes an "es·
tate duty" of about two milllon dol,
iars from the heirs. At that rate,
It does not take long for vast ac·
cumulations to melt away, espe
cially as "the bigger the estate, the
higher the percentage taken." Our
government has borrowed the Idea.
made necessary bl a strange fac·
ulty for spending deyeloped by poli
Ucians.

Pr~sldent R()osevelt, In a letter
sent' to West Virginia, express~s

satisfaction with the achievements
of NRA.

"We haye spread employment, we
have raised pay, and we are not
through let.

"It Is a notable record of recov·
ery. It has led the way tor other
nations, and has produced wide
spread and, I believe, permanent reo
suits. certa,iI,Ily we have a right to
celebrate this annlyerSarl."

What would ~'ou do If you sud·
denly found ~'o;Jrself quite rlch,
with a prospect ot "easy, riches" to
come? Mr. Max Baer, new holder
of the heavyweight prize-lighting
championship, according to the New
York EYenlng Journal, bought hIm·
selt thlrty,live new suits ot clothes.
"111 tan, gray and pastel shades,"
There was a great crowd waiting
outside the tailor shop to cheer hIm.
and he wrote his autograph on a
one-dollar bill for a young girl.
~'ame Is a wonderful thing.

D~.

RIC'"says:
Business at the Sanitarium the

past week has proven that the
reputation of the Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium and Clinic at Grand
Island does me,an something to
those who have rectal trouble and
who are earnestly and sincerely
looking for a definite and real
cure.

Patients came in during this
time from Oshkosh, FullertolJ,
York, Albion, David City, Oak,
Palmer, Lindsay, and Ogallala,
Neb., Casper, Wyo., and Holyoke,
Colo. , '

A busilless that has been estab
lished In one location for more
than thirty years deserves your
respect and confidence. You are
invited to call for examination or
treatment. Sensible prices. Pleas
ant treatment. A guaranteed cure
If your Case is accepted. (1)

.~

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of
Bedford, Ind., are planning on
spending their vacation with their
people, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
They are planning on coming in
August.

!
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on stipation
u constlpation causesyou GAS1Indigestion, Headachesl Baa

Sleep, Phnply Skin, ge~ quick
reUef with ADLERlKA. Thor
Outh action, yet gentle, ~fe. .

1-Four ar. ban&.d lor ...
aualnatloo of Llncolno
1865.

I-Thl Llbut, B.II I.
cracktd whU. tonrnc.
lin.

G
,'", 5-P. T. Barnuni, -.ucker-a·.' N~_.. minute," born1810.$uc..-.... ;

~~•. f-John Paul Jooc"lint U.r (y. 8. Dlvalhero. born1747.

~ 3-Fir.t .trcct carl In U. So
~ rqn In Brook!)on. 18S4.

"~&""0:?i 4-FIr.t trans-Pacific cabl.
~ .crvlc••tartl, 1905.

JULY .
~ 2-Aaaassin Oultoau ahoo~
~ Prolldent Garfield. lSS1.

1934

ED fJ. STONS

Young Farlners Are
R i val Candidates

nl. paplr I. repreaented for glnlral
advI",.lnli by thl

N,brllka Pres. Auo.ratlon

,JOHN N. GAI!N~.
Above we present lik~ness of Ed.

S. Stone And John N.· Garner,
young farmers who are candidates
Cor the of(lce of She-riff of Valley
tounty. Mr. stone, a farmer and
atockman in Liberty township, !B a
democrat; Mr. Garner, a Eureka
township farm.er, Is a republican.
Both are ambitious and energetic
and are making strong bids for the
nominations of their respective
partle-s.

-

-CedI Clark, who has been suf
fering with an abscess ill his head
was improved and had gone back
to his work. Saturday and Sun
day he was not nearly so well and
hired a man for b.1s truck and Cecll
went home to stay for A few days.

Entered at the PostoIDce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
KaUer Under Act of March S, 1879.

Dear Quiz:
The Leggett famlly is having a

fine time. The weather is all that
could be asked for. We have had
a couple of nice rains since we
Clime and there are prospects of
more. I,t gets pretly warm In the
middle of the day but so far there
fig- a nice breeze all the time and
it is cool in the shade. '

TOO Missus and I opened the flsh
ing season officially for the camp
thlamornlng at 6 o'clock but fall 4

ed to bring in any bass. Atter
trying an hour we gave It up and
came In and had breakfast, after
Which, with Mrs. Burke, we went
out after bluegllls. Got a nice
string of good ones and will have
fish for supper. They are all dres
led and ready to cook now and
.waiting In the Ice box. There are
half a dozen boats in sight on the
lake. .

I go in swimming every after
noon and today it was Cine. Some
of the time, when it is cloudy, the
water Is pretty CGid.' After a
couple more days I think there wlU
"e more in camp and I won't have
to go In alone as I have been doing
ao far.

'The Humphreyvllle.s arrived this
morning from Clarinda, Iowa, and
are hurrying to get their dock out
and their boat ready. Saturday I
expect the Clements, Gross and
Simpson famAles. Dr. Gelow wrote
Yesterday that he would ,be here
the 30th, and Mackowskys wrote
that they would be here the coming
week, so when all those get here
most of the' cottages will be fllled.

There was big excitment in camp
yesterday when' the little girls dis
covered a strange animal ambling
down· the road back of our house.
It proved to be a porcupine and
he seemed more curious than
afraid. Ray came along about that
time and took a piece of board and
hit' him on the back to get some
llullls and the pork. went up a jack
pine tree and was thel'eyet at
dark. He was gone this a. m.

We get butter, milk, cream and
eggs from the W1allln family on
the hlll above camp. They have
'l Guernsey cows and the milk is
e'qual to the Coats milk, should be
better because it costs 9c instead
of 5c. I don't beHeve Coats can
Jlroduce and sell the quality he does
for 5c but It is fine for those who
buy it and I am not begrudging the
Wallins what we pay for theirs for
it is worth it and the Wal feed Is
I ,don't believe they make more
than a dl,lcent profit. Their stuff
is all fine too. I bought some
lumber of tllem to build my dock,
good native dImension and 6 inch
boards for $!2. per thousaJ\d feet.
H is good lumber and would cost
'ouble that in Nebraska at least.

, H. D. Leggett.

.._----_.

THE ORD QUIZ ++<·++·:.++++-t·+·:'+·H++++·:·++·) r-------:-------~--=----l Care of BDLS'B A 7\7"£ IDavis Creek News
Oed, Valley County, Nebraska. 'qrSomethl"nj I cJe~8~?t\r~.! I, Ofhrde,CON'eUbnrtIY Board, ll. ~1 t'J I Mrs. O. L. Bar~dell and daugh-

I I ' ters Bertha of Loup City came Wed-H D LEGGETT· ••• PUBISIlER ' '- -l N th Lo N b THIS WEEK nesday evening and visited theirE: C: LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR ~ DIF'FEREnT In response to the plea in last Dear Jake:' or . up, . e . nephew, Phlllp Mrsny, later staying
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN . w.eek's paper, three or fouir ladies We were invited to the hos- : ~~~. ~;~~y,s~tle~lga::~ ~~~ta' wM:nSt'

++.:-+.1t+.1t.:..:-.:.++.1t++++.)++++.).,. sent In about a dozen rec pes, for pitallty of Mrs. G. G. Clement In the Age of Billions
Which we are very grateful. That and Olare last week. Those .home with them.
helps some, but not enough, so If spreading elms and tall conifers Old Bill Did Not Know I Mrs. Alice Bower received a let-
you like this department please around their beautiful home, are More Land? What For? .ter from Ml's. Mattie Gardner
send in a couple of recipes to help a living memento to the efforts If Suddenly Rich, What? Bower of Spokan~, Wash., saying
it continue. ' of a man whose li!e's work is she is doing private nursing and

One woman relieved her anger by done. Those trees remind me of Congress Dumber seventy-three that her only daughter is married.
i rd h b 11 t d f th goes home after appropriating for Mrs. Bower was well known bY asending n an anonymous postca uge um re as erec e or e goodly number of old Davis Creek-

saying I mlssprlnted her recipe, protection against the blazing variegated spending between six
putting in potatoes in place of sun and blasting winds of which thousand eight hundred mllllon and ers: She has been In Washington
cream, but since she was unwilling there I.J! no dearth in this coun- seven thousand mllllon dollars. about seven years.
to sign her name I can't be ex- try. Some unappreclatlve duffer No congress ever appropriated so Erlo Cox put up an aermoter
pected to correct her recipe. This w1ll slay these old sentlnals of a much In peace times. wheel for John WlIliams, and a
editor is no mind reader. We half a century in twenty minutes tower and wheel for Charley John-
=< In addition to spending about on last w ek
are glad to make correction. Re- to supply fuel for the furnace. seven thousand m1illon dollars. this s B· di CI . Th d
clpes are difficult to type off, and Then he may plant a small tree er IDe ngerson came urs ay
to linotype: there are several l,n its place. His excuse will be congress guaranteed approximately to spend a few days with her sister
chances for mistakes. I try to be that it was the wrong kind of a seven thousand millions more In Mrs. Ruth Crelger. Friday eve-
careful and will be grateful for your tree. home mortgages and farm bonds nlng Ruth and Berdine attended
aid In righting errors in recipes. Stopping at George's, we found and set up a two thousand mllllon a weiner roast at North Loup,

Graham Cracker Pie him drawing a picture of the "stabilization fund." Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mrsny and
Take thirteen graham crackers, drouth. I hope to see it com- We are living In the era of "b1l· ~~~:n~e~~S'Jh~u~r~rya~~~~~;

roll out flne, mix in a bowl with pletesometlme. The picture Ilons," !? m, to visit Mrs. O. L. Barkdell
three tablespoons butter, two table- that he drew for the S. D. Bap- and Bertha., who moved to Scrlb-
spoons sugar. Put this in the bot- Ust sixtieth anniversary i8 a With congress gone home, Presl- ner, Tuesday. I Bertha has been
tom of a pie Un and push 'out piece of art worth seeing. A dent Roosevelt Is lord of all he sur- ti be tIt Lo
around edges, &aving out two table- covered wagon is depicted. Hav- opera ng a au y par or a up

Ing just forded the river, it is "eys, whl~h Is no great change. He City for some time.
spoons of the mixture. Make either treking toward the west. Not a was pretty much that before the Mr. and Mrs. Merri,I Sample cal-
vanilla or plneapple fllling this tl'ee, or a dwelUng or a cow can adjournment. We have no dictator [ led at George Sample s Sunday aft-
:flic: ~~eon~Q. an: b~~rh~~m~~~: be seen on the thousand hills IIn the United States, and shall not ernoon, They were on their way
three-fourths cup sugar, two table- ahfad'trA b~~Ck CIOt~d is t thrdat- have one unless something strange ~or~i~orS~~t~)a~~~~e they w1ll
spoons flour, two egg yolks, one etn ng

k
°fm

ll
het SioU Wises an I a and unusual happens. but the Pr!'s Esther Palser visited her sister

cup grated pineapple, add to the S rea 0 g n ng popp ng Ident has as much of a dictator's M St 11 K t N th Lo 1 t
il C k 1 hi k 1 d there too It is only an Illus- ra, e a err a or up as

m k, 00 tl t c ,coo an pour tration of' the stories that I was power as he c~ooses to use. week. She was honor~ at a show-
~~if:l~e ~~~t::el~ggTO~hlr~~h ~~~ rocked to sleep by some thirty Congress, With unimportant ex- er at Mrs. Edith Bartz Friday aft-
sprinkle the two tablespoons of years ago. My folks came into ceptlons, obered orders while In ses- ernoon with Mary Manchester as

this country in a similar mode, slon, and the country wlll look to assistant hostess.
graham cracker mixture over the many years ago. I never tire of the President now to Initiate and Misses Ora and Ava Leach accom-
top. Bake until the egg whites are looking at that picture, and I put through whatever he chooses. panted their cousin, Kenneth Leach
set. , am afraid that I wlll not get as That situation probably does not to his home near Central City, Sun-

Mrs. Ed. Verstrate. much out of the sermon as I suit him. It Involves great reslIon'l day afternoon.. .They will be back
Sp.anlsh Noodles. should as long as that canvas Ibllit Monday or Tuesday.

Cook one package of egg noodles hangs back of the pulpit. s y. Eva Johnson visited her sister
In bolUng water. Fry one and one- If I could sketch Ilke that I -- Mrs. Reuben Athey Wednesday.
half pounds of ground beef In hot would lose all Interest In farm- "Old Bill," dead 1&1 London, was II At the home of Mrs. Iona Leach,
fat, mix noodles and beef with one ing. Drawing pictures, surelf is carrier pigeon. He carried rues Sunday afternoon occurred the
can tomato soup, one can veg&- 8S good a pastime as baset>all,1 sages during the Iirst year of the wedding of her daughter, Pearl to
table soup, one can water. Salt to bridge, stamps, flowers, horses, Ibig war from British army and all' Virgil Adamson of Shelton. Rev.
taste and bake forty minutes. flne cars or writing letters to the forces in France and Belgium back Warren of North Loup performe~

Mrs. Frank Lacoma. county board that they 'never to London and lost a leg. Brought the ceremony. Pearl was a gradu-
815 No. Main St., Carrol, Ia. answer and as profitable b k E' I d b I lid I ate of the North Loup high school

000 DaIsy Cake. '" , . ~c to ng an y an nva sot- In 1930. They will· make their
,Another story related to a tel- Beat two eggs until thick, grad- Very feSpect&:,IY,G dler, ~e enjoyed life for many years, home at Shelton where Virgil has

low who was plowing in a dirt ually add one cup sugar, one teas- 0.. and now has laudatory "obituary an Interest In a truck farm. Virgil
storm, one of the kind so frequent spoon vanilla, beat well. Sift one r------------------.---l notices" In English papers, Is a son of Mrs. Olive Adamson of
here lately. cup pastry flour, on teaspoon bak- "Old Bill" new baek and forth in Shelton.

Up In the air ~ight or ten feet Ing powder, one-half teaspoon salt, f When You And I the big war and lost a leg without Guests at the wedding were: Mr.
the man at the plow saw something and add to the first mixture, mix W Y I ever knowing why he was flying and Mrs. Edwin Miller and family,
queer just before him, something Iwell. Heat one-half cup sweet mUk ere oun~ or why he had to lose that leg. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, Mr.
odd indeed. He couldn't imagine to boiling point with one table- I MaA'~de But "Old Bill" was no more Ig- and Mrs. Ross Williams. and daugh-
what the commotion was. On closer Ispoon shortening, add at once to I . I norant than a majority of the sol ter, Mr. and Mrs. EdwlD Jefferies,approach, it proved to be a gopher the rest of the cake, beat well. a-- -l . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mrsny be-
up in the air, trying to dig a hole Bake In a. moderate oven thirty 2:; Years Ago ThIs Week diers over whose heads he flew on sides Rev. Warren and family. Mrs.
In the dirt. minutes. The batter should be A. J. Firkins let a. contract for errands that he did lIot understand. Leach and family served a bounti-

000' thin. Remove from ()v~n and. while Ibul1dlng a new structure 011 tM ~ . . ful repast Immediately after the
H. D. Leggett Is always kidding still hot spread with the follow In!!; corner where the Orcutt and HOW-' A member of the British house of congratulations. Mr. and Mrs.

me a1?out raising Kerry "by the mixture, three tablespoons melted. ards, shops then stood, the consld- commons suggests that, falllng cash Adamson left soon after, for Kear
book."i Fir~ally ,he erupted one butter, five tablespoons brown Ieration being $12,600 and Frank pn~'ment, lYe mlghl accept some ney.
day: "Well, I sure wish they'd sugar, tWQ tablespoons s wee t Glover beIng the low bidder, I thing [n the way of territory. The Mrs. Char!ey Johnson,. Naoma
had. those books when my mother cream, one-half cup cocoanut or Hazel Capron and Fred Coe were BritIsh wlll not give up any terri. ~nd Bsert~a MitChell, opadl peterson

d,raised me, I might have amounted nut meats. Place In the oven until married at the Capron home with tor~' if they can hold on to it whlch elrs. BUS e dSiadmp e
il

.an tMMae an
Oto something; maybe I wouldn't a golden brown. Rev. Halsey officiating in the pres- they can easlly do In this ca~e. H aMr&:t haylSI' W· qdu hdng aaf·t rs. .

have been so spindly and puny as Mrs. Frank Lacoma. ence of a large group of friends. . Ice s e nes ay ernoon.
I am." Butterscotch Ice Box CookJes Burdick's Dandy A mare and Mc- . And apart from tha~, what good Mrs. Mitchell has so far recovered

I thought about telling him it Cream one cup fat and two cups Mlndes Money WinAet'ran a spe- \\ould It do us to acquire more ter· -----------------'-------------
was probably just as well his dark brown sugar, add two eggs clal match race, Dandy A winning rttary and have sOlDe foolish con·
mother didn't have a book, but I and beat well. Combine one tea- when Money Maker flew the track. gressmnn insist on giving It away?
decided that would be too mean. spoon van!1la, one teaspoon baking The wager went to Burdick but, \Ve could not possibly get from thl'

I have to teU stories on him M MI d till th ht hi 1 I. powder, one-half teaspoon salt, one c n es s oug s lOrse IBritish an,·thlng as valuable as thewhile he Is far away and can't do th b t th t b Janything about It. cup chopped nuts, three cups flour, e es so ano er race was 0 e Phllil'l,llnes, and we are doing our
one teaspoon soda two table- held.

- 000 spoons sour mlJk. S'hape Into two Master Jlmmf.e Wright, 6 years aest to gel rid of thelll.
"It's no fUll to try to cook and rolls one and one-half inches In old, accld,enta1Jy shot himself

keep houoo for yourself after diam'eter. Chill over night. Then through the l~gs with a. 22 rifle.
you've worked and saved to raise cut off very thin sUces and bake W. L. D. Auble bought part of
nine kids", said an old codger to on cookie sheet for ten minutes, the stock of goods of the Ord Mer-
me recently, as he stopped In to get Mary Vodehnal, Ord. canUle company and accepted a
a Quiz cook-book, in hopes It would position in the store.
help him with one of his three- Mrs. G. C. Cook sends word that Elder Reeder, a converted bar-
tlmes-a-day chores. her recipe for Copley .Plaza. Re- tender, was holding meetings at the

000 \ish was recently mlssprmted. The Unitarian' church
AlUance people, practically all of green tomatoes are chopped the .

them except the undesirables, night before, whl1e those that are 20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
think Rev. Osborne Is about all chopped next morning are the ripe Ii'our Inches of raIn fell in Ord,
right. They know he 'is sincere tomatoes, which are chopped with doing damage to bridges and roads.
and as honest as Abraham Lincoln. six ,small onions. and two green Much hall fell In Mira Valley dur
And they know he Is a thinking peppers. Thank you, Mrs. Cook for Ing th~ storm.
man and would make an inte1ligent your courtesy in ca1ling attention Mr. ,and Mrs. E. P. Clements and
representative. to this error. daughters, Lena and Dorothy left

Mr. Osborne has a crowded 0 I kg ttl t Col
Prsebytoe-rian church Usten~ng to ~---------------. _. '--J r~: :n~ ~~:er ~~~er~ ps~es. 0- '1'he )'ounr "Count of Paris," who
him each time he speaks, and his I BACK FORTY Miss Katherine Dally and Nels might be king of Franl:e if the
people never leave without some . Nelsen were quietly marrIed at the I ~'rellch people sudden tl lost their
new and worthwhile food for L B7 J. "\ KOV.\ND.\. church in Elyria and planned to wits, be~leves that he, so far as hI'
thought. \ive on a. farm near that village. knows a direct descendant of Hugh

Because of a throat affllction, --------------'------- The Ord baseball team was again Capet, will soon be caned to the L, A. Zeleski
Mr. Osborne spent several years A Nebraska dairyman is mark- walloped by Scotia, Castle being ~'relll:h throne. He says: Standard Oil Sen..lce Station
on a farm near Bayard, making a etlng mllk at a premium by adver- hit hard by the Greeley county In- "You would be astonished If IOU
living for himself and his wife and tI~ing it as soft-card milk. Milk Ivaders. could know how' weary France Is Btl5th and M Street
four chlJdren, all of whom he is wlth soft curd sells for 3c more per Fred Bell and James Misko re- t th rese tel e"
sending through college. J.<'illing quart at the Kansas State Agricul- turned from Omaha with a new 6- 0 e p n r g m .
In, In the Alliance pulpit, the au- tural College, and is often valued cyHnder auto purchased by Mr. The young pretender to the throne
dience there grew verl fond of him, higher in cities. Misko, his first car. might be surprlsed If he could know
and when a new preacher was When allowed to stand this milk The annual meeting of the Kear- bow weary France was ot her kings
needed and Rev. Osborne's old produces a curd that i; soft and ney district Epworth League Was before she got rid of them, and how
trouble seemed to have Tanlshed, fluffy. Hard-curd mUk, on the held at the Methodist church in' fortunate he Is that the common
he accepted a call to flll that po- other hand, yields a curd that is Ord. Evet Smith of Ord was elect- sense of the French wllJ keep hlni
sltlon permanentll. He has been tough and rubbery.. Curd quallty ed district president and Frank Nay talking, not reigning.
there several years now, and makes Is determined by testing the milk treasurer.
more friends dally. with a special tension instrument. --------

I am sure he would get as many Soft-curd milk is more easily
votes in Valley countl 80S in Box digested. It Is especially desirable
Butte if Valley connty people knew Cor infants deprived of other nour
hip!. i!!hment, for Invallds and for those

having weak stomachs. M!)k with
hard curd is apt to be thrown up,
or passed undigested. A hard
curd Is best, however, for cheese
making.

Holstein and Ayrshire cows are
more Ilkely to give milk with soft
curd, altho it is an individual
rather than a breed characteristic,
and ffs thought to be inh~rlted.

The dairyman mentioned above
owns a herd of Jerseys. Goats mllk
always contains soft curd.

Boiling ot harc;l-curd milk Is re
commended when It must be fed to
babies. The bolllng seems to have
little effect on the food value of
the mllk.

The curd of milk is harder dur
Ing the first and latter parts of
the lactation period. The curd is
also made harder by a higher con~
tent of casein, protein, fat, or min
eral.

The character of milk cannot be
changed to any extent by feeding,
either In curd composition or other
wisll·
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Mi5S Alice McCloughlan of Cotes
field is making her home with Mrs.
Nellie Coombs.

Mr. and Mu. Herman Worm of
Wolbach drove to Ord last Wednes
day and the latter's mother, Mn.
Will Moon accompanied them home.
Mrs. Moon has not been at all well
lately.

Proved Br The Record

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

Continuance of the greatest canned foods sale our

organization has ever had.

Near Gallon Fruits
As advertised over KMMJ.

THE
FOOD ·CENTER

7 '0 Brand Lb. Pkg. 18c
Betty Ann, vaCllUlll can ' Lb. 2Qc
Old Trusty : .. Lb. Pkg. 28c

Betty Ann

Canned Milk ~::~. 6c SC~~l 3c
MALT, Four Jacks, light or dark, Can 45c
MALT, Blue Ribboll, It: or dark, Can 53c
SKINNERS NOODLES, one pac,kage serves a family,

Cello wrapped ~ 3 pkgs. lSc

PEACUES, either Cushing or Betty Ann, heavy syrup,
slices or large halveIL_c_c . No. 2% Can, 15c

Dozen .----------"-.~--:-- .. .-----------$1.75

PEARS, Rustic brand, heavy syrup, large No. 2% can, 15c
Dozen . .. ·. $1.75

PEAS, Emerald Isle brand, just like fresh garden
peas .__: . , c , ., 3 cans 29c

PORK AND BEANS, famous Betty Ann, large No.2
ca.n,- ._. ...._.. .. . .__. 2 {or 1%; 6 t QC SSe

CORN, extra standard, No.2 size can., 2 for 19c; 6 Cor 55(~

STRING BEANS, Miss Co. brand, stringless, No. 2
cans _. .. . .__. . . ~--2 {or 19c; 6 tor 5Se

SALMON, famous Betty Ann, fey. pink, tall cans; 2 lor 25c
SUIUMP, either wet or dry, regular size cans-- 2 for 25c

DRIED BEEF, Armoure, medium size glass jarL,2 lor "19c:
PREPARED MUSTARD, Betty Ann, quart jarB---2 for 25c

COFFEE

APRICOTS, Betty Ann, No. 10 caIL ~ ~. ~ ._: __~_A9c

APRICOTS, Betty Ann, i~ heavy syrup, No. 10 caIL 59c
CHERRIES, Betty Ann, Royal Ann, No. 1.0 caa . .49c
PEACIIE,S, very solid pack, slices, No. 10 can~ .._. Ao5c
BLACKBERRIES, Betty Ann, No. 10 can ,.---A9c

Don't compare Betty Ann near' gallon fruits with ordinary
near gallon fruits. There is a great difference•.

Your Old Trusty Store

The Food Center

OLD GOLD, 20 Count

CIGARETI~S..... , .... , ... 2 Pkg. 23c
Carton $1.15

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER, Cor kitchen & bath, 3 can~ lOe
LYE, Betty Ann, reg. size cans, a better product, 3 cans 23c

WING, 20 Count

CIGARETTES .
Carton 95c

Fourth of July
Suggestions...
LEMONS, size 300, California Sunkist..; .: . Doz. 33c

NEW POTATOES, etrictly No. I, red triumphs,
10 lbs. ..r- • __.._. , ...__ • 33c

DELICIOUS SANDWICH SPREAD, Annoul'8, lour
kinds . . , ._. Can lOe:

PICKLE AND PIMIENTO .MEAT LOA}', sliced, Lb. 18c

MACARONI AND CHEESE MEAT LOAF, sliced, Lb. 18c
CA1~'TALOUPES,jumbo size, vine ripened. each 10c

\

RING BOLOGNA.... ~ ...Whole ring, 6c
, Fresh and it's deliciQus.

SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb. 15c
Annour's select .. . ,

Thursday, Dr. C. J. Miller and
Dr. Henry Norris returned home
after a few days stay in Rochester.
Minn.

-Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh
ter, Miss Maxine of North Loup
were dinner guests Monday hi the
home of Mrs. Knapp's mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn.

1-(

TimelGoodSame

ClelUent's Grove
T

-Misses Valasta and Wilma Mrs. Rollin Dye was hostess last
KUma of Ord are both employed In Wednesday to the U. B. Aid society.
the Methodist hospital In Omaha. Archie Coombs of Cotesfield was
Mias Valasta has been made second spending Wednesday and Thursday
assistant nurse. Both young ladies with his mother. He was doing
are graduate nurses from that hos- some painting In her home prop-
pltal. erty on So. 18th street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Bur- Mrs. James Hrdy and daughters,
well were In Ord Friday evening Madams Edward Beran and Adolph
for a few hours. Kokes drove to Grand Island last

Wednesday.
-While In Campca.w, N. J., Mr. Mrs. Charley Fox has returned

and Mrs. J. H. Capron had a very h f W lba h h h h d
pleasant time with a cousin, Mrs. o~e rom 0 c were sea
Wm. Polls. Euroute home and vtstted her people.
While they were in Aurora, Nebr.,l Mrs, Ivan Botts is spending a
the Caprons received a message few days in the country home of
that Mrs. Polis had passed away. her daughter, Mrs. Sam Guggen-

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. mos.
J. H. Capron returned home after Larry Botts of Eustis, Nebr., will
a &1:ay of several weeks 'in' New visit his people next week. He Is
York, New Jersey, Illinois and employed with the Diamond En
other eastern states. They had a glneerlng company. He is a son
very pleasant time. It was cool of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.
and not too warm at any time. }<'riday evening Royal Neighbors
They spent a few days in Chicago were in session. After the bust
at the World's Fair. Arthur Cap- ness meeting Madams A. J. Shirley
ron drove to Grand Island and and Walter Noll served.
brought them to Ord. Mrs. Muns Thorne is taking care

-The Ord Women's klttenball of her aunt, Mrs. Mary Menzel.
team playe<! the Burwell team last Mrs. Archle Keep, another 'ntece,
Wednesday evening. Ord won by Is assisting with night nursing.
a score of 11 to O. , August Sack and family of Beat-

-MrS'. Harvey Mamner has re- rice spent the week-end In Ord with
turned to her home in Ansley. She the win Sack famlly.
has about recovered from an ap- Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble and
pendix operation. She was a pa- family left Ord IMt Wednesday.
tlent of Dr. C. W. Weekes and Dr. They spent the night In Clarkson
Wllcox of Ansley. with Mrs. Auble's parents, Mr. and

-Miss Lucile Witter of Sioux Mrs. C. S. Jones. The Auble fam
1<'a118, S. D., is visiting In Hastings l1y then drove to Chicago where
before returning to her home. She Dr, Auble '~Is alttendlng a pbst
spent several weeks here with her graduate course at the Northern
friend, Miss Mabel Misko. Miss Illinois College of Optometry. The
Witter WM a former teacher In family are enjoying a few days at
the Ord school. the World's Fair.

-Mrs. Charley Ford of Sargent Mrs. Leda Reeder and her ne-
came to Ord, }<'riday and Monday phew, Frank Chubbuck of Janes
Dr. C. W. Weekes operated, remov- vill, Wis., who had been visiting
Ing her appendix. their relatives, the H. H. Hohn and

-Mrs. Leo Gerharz of Grand Is- Cecil Clark tamntes, went to Sar
land came to Ord, Sunday and was gent last Wednesday. From there
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Punco- they were leaving this week for
char and other relatives. their homes.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis Yesterday was guest day for the
sl'ent Thursday evening with Mr. Presbyterian Aid society. There
and Mrs. Paul Jlughes. Dr. Mc- was a good attendance, a program
Ginnls and Mr. Hughes were busy and lunch.
getting a car of hogs ready to Ed. Tunnlcliff of Burwell was
ship to Clarinda, II.. visiting his son, A. W. Tunnlcllff

-Mrs. Jennie Wickman of Te~a- and famlly Friday. Mrs. Tunnlcllff
mah, who had come to Ord wlth of Burwell who has been III Is a
Mrs. Robert Oliver was visiting 11) little impr~ved.
St. Paul, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Colllns and

-Rebekah Lodge was in session Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Colllns of North
Tuesday evening. Mrs. J. W. Me- Loup were calling last Wednesday
Gtnnts and committee served. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

-Young people of the Presby- Kessler.
terian church met Friday evening Miss lola Mae Wllllams is in
In the home of Mrs. Gould Flagg. Grand Island where she Is employ

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis will be ed in the home of Judge and Mrs.
hostess this afternoon to an Ever Ralph R. Horth.
Busy kensington. So and Sew Club met Thursday

-Ed Michalek drove to Grand with Mrs. Clarence Davis. There
Island last Wednesday. Mrs. Mi- were three guests, Madams Will
chalek and son Dicky accompanied Sack and M. Biemond and Miss
him, stopping In Cotesfield for a Gertrude Hawkins.
visit. 'Miss Gertrude HaWkins enter-

-Saturday Betty Jean Coufal of talned Thursday afternoon.'-There
Cotesfleld ca.m~ to Ord and ls were a few young lady guests who
spsmding this week with her uncle, were invited to visit with Miss
Ed. Michalek and family. Hawkin's niece. Miss Dorothy An-
~Floyd Megrue of Tekamah, a derson of Paxton. They played

son-in-law of Mr. and Mrll. C. C. rook and enjoyed a luncheon.
Brown was In Ord and Scotia for Donald Hughes commenced work
a few days. Flyod has been work- }<'riday on the Rice Ice wagon.
Ing for Judge Orvllle Chatt of Te- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hugo and
kamah, who Is a candidate for Con- son of Grand Island were with the
gre·ss on the demoCratic ticket. George Pratt family during their

-Olof Olsson Is the owner of a stay here. Mrs. Hugo did not come
new Terraplane' purchased Monday to Ord until last Wednesday eve-
[rom Murray Nelson Motors. ning.

-Mrs. Mary N~ckolson, of North Mrs. Joe Rowbal entertained ijer
Loup was plannmg on going to boys' class of the Pentecostal Sun
California, Thursday for an Inde- day school to a pl~nlc last Wednes
finite stay.. day evening. They had their lunch

-Garfield county clerk, W. T. on Anderson's Island.
Anderson of BurweIl, has been a J. Beckner and family have mov
patient in the Grand Island St. ed from the Mrs. Carrie .Brown
Francis hospital. His trouble was property on L. street to rooms In
a broken blood ves,sel in his throat. the F. C. Williams property on L
He Is a patient of Dr. Roy Cram. street. Mr. Beckner is employed

-M.r. and Mrs. Robert Bevier with the paving gang.
and httle son of Scotia were Ord Miss Selma McGinnis writes from
visitors Saturday. Dayton Ohio where she Is employ-

Miss Josephine Ball will be hos- ed in the Y. M. C. A. cafe and
tess to the next meeting of the rooms In the Y. W. C. A. bullding.
Gulld Club of the U. B. church.
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

PERSONAL IT_EMS
About Pe~ple You Know

.#'#""""---~----------#~~-_#
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen -Mrs. S. G. Allen and son Jun-

will be hosts Sunday to the qet- lor of Stanton, Nebr., arrived FrI
Together club. day and are visiting the former's

-Guests Sunday in the hom~ of mother, Mrs. Mary Beran.
Mrs Frank Blaha sr., were ;Mr. -Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far
and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr., and well was in Ord tor a few days
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha visiting her brother, Ed Gnaster
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. and family. Monday she returned
Frank Lukeshand Miss Betty and home accompanied by Darlene and
Bill Blaha from Grand Island. Betty, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betty Lukesh was here from Jerry Puncochar.
Lincoln for a few days. -Itudolph Hamsa of Clarkson

Saturday evening a few of the .wae taken home from Omaha
friends of Miss Virginia Mutter of where he had been for several
Comstock and Adrian Tolen of days after he had been kicked In
Lincoln drove to Clement's grove the head by a horse and suffered a
and enjoyed a picnic in honor of fractured skull. His daughter,
these young people. Mrs. Gould Mrs. Edward Kokes of Ord says
1<'lagg accompanied the group. he is recovering nicely, although

All night guests In the home he will have to stay In bed for
of MIs.s Virginia VanDecar Satur- some ttme, .Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
day were Miss Virginia Mutter of Kokes and httle daughter drove. to
Comstock and Misses Clara Lee Clarkson. Mr. Kokes came home
VanWie, Doll. Flynn and Marlon Monday and Mrs. Kokes wlll spend
Grace Cushing. a wook with her parents.

-<Mrs. Don Miller and Miss Dor- -Miss Marie Kokes has been
othy Jobst are In Omaha spending teaching In St. Paul the past year.
a week with relatives. They went During vacation she is clerking In
down Saturday with Arthur Kirby. a Kresge store, She may come

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Marks and home later in the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and -Monday afternoon the Ladles
Bobby drove to Swan Lake Sunday. Aid of the Bethany Lutheran
They claim grass Is good but crops church met in the country home
wHI 00 no better than around Ord, of Mrs. Ejvlnd Laursen.

Phllllp Sack of Crete was a -The vacation Bible school In
Sunday guest In the home of his the Pre.sbyterlan church will close
brother, Will Sack and famlly. this 'week. There has been a good

J. C. Rogers Is a llttle Improv- attendance and much interest has
ed and Is able to be out of bed been shown by the students.
and sit in a chair. He had a -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff of
stroke several weeks ago. Last Davis Creek were dinner guests
Wednesday Mrs. M. E. Honeycutt Saturday evening in the home of
and Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger. In the
Bllly came from Broken Bow and evening they attended the Hugo
spent'the day wtth Mr. and M'rs. tent show.
Rogers. ., -So S. Kaldah l of Wolbach and

Homer Livermore of Burwell members of the Bethany Lutheran
was a guest from Saturday until church are holding a vacation
Monday of his friend, Bobby Enger. school this week in the Bethany

Mr. and Mrs, George McLain Lutheran church.
of Ashland spent a few days with! -Guests Saturday in the home
relatives here. They came Friday, I of Mr. and Mrs. ~ Gnaster were
returning Monday. They were din- Mr. and Mrs. J. }<'. Webster of St.
ner guests Sunday In the home of Paul and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 0'
McLain Bros., Spring Creek. Mr.: Nelli. The latter and Mrs. Gnaster
and Mrs. Paul Duemey and chll-. are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
dren were also there. I Webster. Mr. and Mrs. O'Nelll

Mrs. Lloyd Wllson Is at home have for some time lived in St. Li
for a couple of weeks. She has bory. Mouday they moved to Al
been In a hospital In Kearney for Hance.
three months and expects to re- -MI'. and Mrs. Andy Cook re
turn While she Is away her mo- celved, a letter frlom their son,
ther, Mrs. Howard Mason is car- Floyd, who Is employed with a con
-.og for the WlIson chlldren. structlon gang near Ro<;k Springs,

The R. J. Stoltz family are Wyo. His famlly are with him and
driving a 1934 model Ford. they are living in a tent.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. -Mr. and R. L. Staple, who have
IIohu and daughter Wllma drove been here vlsltIng thelr daughter,
to Sargent and assisted a number Mrs. E. H. Petty and family plan
of relatives to have a good time at on returning to Omaha tomorrow.
a famlly gathering. ' -The Kucera orchestra were in

Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak Ord Friday and Saturday and while
and son Junior of Bellwood spent here stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sunday with Ord relatives. They Puncochar.
had dinner in the home or George's Ernest Holloway, son of Mr, and
par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor- Mrs. E. V. Holloway residing east
ak. Other guests in the Dworak of Burwell and Miss Vivian Gavin.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Johnson and son Vernon of Bur- Gavin of Burwell, were married
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor- June 17 in Bartlett, Nebr. Follow
ak and Bobby Joe. ing their marriag~ they took a trip

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers and to Omaha and also visited In Mar
children spent last Tuesday with quette, retUTnlng to Bur"icll,
Mrs. Rogers' mother in Burwell. Thursday. They are well known

Misses Lucy Rowbal, Inez here. Ernest is a grandson of Mrs.
Swain and Margaret Holmes, who D. A. Moser
are attending college In Kearney, -Mrs. Amy Taylor of North Loup
spent the week end at home. fs still staying in the Miss Sarah

Miss Betty Luke15h came from McLain home In Ord. She tirst
Lincoln and spent Friday and Sat- had Infection, in the back of her
urday with her parents, Mr. and head. That condition Is improved
Mrs Frank Lukesh. She went but she has been suffering with
back Sunday afternoon with Mrs. sciatic rheumatism.
Irl Tolen and son Adrian. -Mrs. Charley Mason of Broken

Mrs. Rockhold of Burwell Is a Bow has been visiting In Burwell
guest of her sister, Mrs. Will Trep- and Ord. She is soon going to
tow. California where she wlll make her

Miss Bonnie Rogers of Wol- home with her chlldren.
bach, a former Ord girl, was re- -Mrs. Pearl Morrison is visiting .. ... ..., A. • ......
cently married. She was an only friends In North Loup for a few~ ~~ ~~~

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank days. I---;~::::::::=::=:::::==============:;'i
Rogers. -North Loup and Ord have late- ~.

Miss Roberta Chase was en- Iy had a few cases of intestinal
joying a few days vacation and flu. Patients are ill but a few days. 41H 0 F JULY
spent the time with a friend in -The Robert Cook famlly re-
Omaha, returning home Sunday. turned home Saturday after sever-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxwell ianl wIOeweab.' stay In different places ~ P 1( Nof Alliance arrived Tuesday and
are visiting Mrs. Maxwell's sisters, "':'-Miss, Myrtle Mllligan returned
Mrs. Keith Lewis and Misses Eu- to Grand Island after a few days _ _ _ _
nice and Roberta Chase. stay with Ord relatives. Barbara

Sunday Ed Vogeltanz and and Marylin Parks accompanied ~
Clarence Davis made a trip to Wa- their aunt and visited untll Sun
hoo. day when Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Mrs. Gould Flagg will be hos- Parks went after their daughters ..
tess this afternoon to members of -Neighborly Club and several of, •
the So and Sew club. their friends near North Loup en~ ~

Lyle Flagg was twelve years joyed a picnic last Wednesday at
old Monday and entertained sev- the Ord park. Over seventy-five
eral of his QOY friends. First they were there.
went to the river for a swim, then -Friday evening Harry Hugo's ~
they enjoyed a lunch in the Flagg orchesfra played for a dance in
home and then went to the theater, Ord. The same evening Joe Pun-

The young people's choir of cochar and his orchestra played for
the Presbyterian church will meet a dimce in Ravenna.
tomorrow evening in the home of -Mrs. Albert Barnhart of North ~' I
Robert and Miss Marion Grace Loup was visiting the James Misko
Cushing.. family Friday.

Miss Cathryn Webster of at. -Adrian Tolen came from Lin
Paul and Maryann .Uphoff of Oma- coIn, Friday and Sunday he and _~:•.L::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
hI. arrived Friday and are spend- his mother, Mrs",Irl TOlenreturned/

T
, TT'T TTTT

Ing a week with Miss Websters' home. The latter had spent a week •
s1ster, Mra. Ed Gnaster and famll,. here.' ,

Haskell Creek

,Midvale News

There was a party at Don Mill
er's Thursday evening in honor of
Billy Jobst. Nearly all the young
folks of the community were pres
ent and report a very good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were at John Tiff's Sunday.

Henry Jorgensen's and Hower
ton's visited at Charley Dana's
Wednesday evening.

From Mrs. Will Nelson we learn
that Mrs, Harold Nelson who Is in
the University Hospital In Omaha,
Is getting along very well. All
her friends are glad to learn that
she Is recovering. She has been
confined to her bed since the
middle of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children were in Ericson Sunday
Visiting in the home of Mrs. Mis
ka's father, who has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phllbrlck and
family were at Dave Phllbrick's
Monday. Viola Phllbrick is visit
Ing In the Dave Philbrick home.

Jack Mogensen's were at Carl
Hansen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek were
at Martin Michalek's Sunday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
Peggy and Wllbur visited at ~lUot

Clement's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

and family of Neligh were supper
guests at Henry Jorgensen's Mon-
day. .

Sid Brown, Walt Waterman, Wil
mer Nelson and Jess Meyers were
(n Taylor Sunday.

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at Chris NIelsen's Friday
evemng.

Betty Jean Coufal of Cotesfield
and' Dickie Michalek of Ord are
Visiting at Martin Michalek's this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
Duane called at Walter Jorgen
sen's Tuesday evening.

r. and Mrs. S. I. Willard, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. David Willard
and Homer Willard were Sunday
guests at Howerton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
family spent Sunday at Lou Flor
lan·s.

Walter Jorgensen, Henry Jor
gensen, Will Nelson and Henry
Enger were at Swan lake Sunday.
Mrs. Enger spent the day with
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen.

Jack VanSlyke's and C. O. Phil
brick'", were at Ericson Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Flynn ,and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and daughters.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen returned
Thursday after spending a few
days with her sist~r, Mrs. Elmer
Vergln.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fhuereand

family of Central City spent from
Saturday until Sunday in the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake F. Paplernlk.

Quite a few from this neighbor
hood attended the anniversarY
dance of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zul
koski in the Ciemny hall Thurs-
day evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
children spent' Saturday evening
In the Andrew Kusek home.

Clara Herhgina of Fullerton
spent a few days at the John Lech,
jr., home helping with house work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanov:sky
and family were fishing In Swan
lake Sunday and reported good
luck. '

Mrs. James Hrdy and daughters
spent .several days last week at
the home place. There Is where
Mrfi!. Hrdy's daughter, Mrs. Ed Ber
an is Ihlng. Mrs. Hrdy and daugh
ters were bUST putting in a late
CaJ'lkD·

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup
'Vi8ited In th~ home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Leslie Leonard last
w~k. .

Mr, and Mrs. John ·Wi1l1a.ma and
lion Everett of Dayl.a Creek were at
Midvale Thursday to attend Aid
SodetT meeting and assist with the
..ork done by the Mldule men on
th~ garllge.
. Mrs. ~.B. Shirley and daughter
JJeTer]1' of Ord and Charles Beebe
of North Loup visited In the Wal
ter Noll home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard vis
ited~latives in Arcadia last week
and on Sunday drove to Columbus
with Mre. Leonard's sister who was
returning home after visiting rela
tives In Valley county.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
and family of North Loup were
callers in the Walter Noll home
last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin of near Ar·1
cadia attended services at Midvale _. -'- . :-- --------.,.---------- ----~------------------------

last S\lnday morning. They had
with them, grandsons, Keith and
Kenneth Tyrrell of Davis Creek
and Donald Mlller of Midvale.

The Mira Valley Church League
team struck two snags last week
When they went down to defeat be
fore the Davis Creek team on
Tuesday by a score of 4 to 10 and
on Friday at North Loup the Bap
tist team defeating them also.

,W1ll Wiberg and daughters, Ruth
and Elsie went to Burwell last
Sunday to visit Mr. Wlberg's mo
ther. Mrs. Wiberg, Lois and Eliz
abeth visited In the Lee Footwang
ler home in the afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Noll attended the
meeting of the Royal Neighbors In

.Ord last Friday evening as a mem
ber of the serving committee.

A party of young folks from this
community enjoyed a trip to lakes
fishing last week. Orin Kellison
accompanied them.

,Walter Noll drove to Lincoln
Sunday noon. H~ will be gone for
several. daya, and while there wlll
vialt his brother Will and family of
Cheyney.

There have been several cases
of measles and summer flu In this
vicinity the past weeks but In most
cases the ailments proved quite
mild although entirely unwelcome.
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\SUPEI-SAFE

REFRIGERATOR

• Everywhere people ani
remarking that GaulQ"
has accomplished a IJlhI.
acle. Once you lee m.
GrunoVo"--Once you make
the amuingCarrene saCett '
tesJS you will realhe thate I
in this reltigerat04 I
Grunow has a modem. t
safe and efficient reCdget- I
ant that will amaze and do- I

light you. Come and ~
the new Grunows toda,.
They ate all modentelt I

priced, considering their !

wondedu1 qualitt4 _.' l

Your Support Appreciated!

FURNITURE
10 to 25% discoullt on

all New Furniture.

In our Used Department
we haye just receh-ed BeV

erallots of very good Fur
niture including chairs,
rockers, beds, dressers, 2
oil stoves, 4 ice boxes, 1
cook stove, 6 lawn mowers,
daybeds, trunks. Some
tools, dishes and lots of ar
ticles too numerops to
mention. Come in and
look around. .

CHURCHES-New {umi-
ture at wholesale prices.

Petskats

APRICOTS, near gal
can in syrup,
EXTRA SPECIAL 59c

Jar Rings, red 2 lip dz. 5c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Reg., large. pkg._. 9c

The best of Fresh Fruit
and Vegetablc8 in se~son.

Top prices paid for
Poultry and Eggs, cash or
trade.

lor Thursday, Frida)'
and Saturday

Powdered Sugar, 3 Ibs. 210
Tea Siftings, Lb. Pkg.

good for ice tea, Lb. 14c

VOTE FOR

Harry J. McBeth
Republican

for

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

GOc and *1.00 sizes.

M cl.atn -Sorell sell
DRUG CO.

••••••••••••••••••••
I Get our prices first! I
i Special on Flour I
: and Sugar i
: Quantities Limited! •
• !••.....•....•.......

..•.....•....•....•••..

Rene; At-LaSl,
You don't rIsk I

a cent!

..................•.•••••J

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Edts. Battery &Electric Servi.ce

Ji'riday, June 29

OLD TIME
DANCE

RED POWELL
and his

Hotel Stratton
ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, July 4

Dance

STOLTZ
VARIETY

STORE

Small
Hardware

•Padlocks 10c and 25c
Shelf Brackets 10c and 35c
Drill Bits %-% 100
Files .. ._100 and 25e
Screw Drivers.l0e and 50c
Hack Saw Frames. 25e
Hack Saw Blades._3 for 10c
Pliers 15c and 350
Solder W ire. 10c

Wire Clothes Lines 10c-45e
Door Springs..- .... _. 5c
Door Catches. . 1Oc
Quiet Frame Clamps. 100
Bird Cage Hooks..... 13e
Bird Cage Springs .--.._c_.5c
Sad Iron Handles __. 15e
Flue Stops..- 1Oo

Carpet Tacks, Upholstery
Nails, Coat Hooks, Cup
Hooks, Casters, Drawer
Knobs, Strap and Butt
Hinges, Angle Irons, Stove
Bolts, Screws, Sand Paper,
Linoleum Binding and
numerous other items.

Taylor Editor for Dalls.
Clarence Davis of Ord, republi

can candidate for Congressman
l<'ifth District, ts one of t'he men I
this part of Nebraska should sup
Clort, as he Is our neighbor and
Cam11lar with our needs. The edi
WI' has a personal acquaintance
and friendship with Mr. Davis of
several years standing and knows
him to be honest, capable, fearless
In derendlng his convictions of
right. His position on all public
questions Is of the sare-and-sane
type-a man who would sately
look after the Interests of the peo
ple he represented. The Clarion
Is glad to recommend Mr. navis
to the republ1can voters of the
"l<lfth".-Taylor Clarion.

ORD OPERA HOUSE

by W. K. WILKERSON
The Indian Orator

Friday Evening June 29th
8 o'clock

'A .' · ,merlcanlsm

THE OR}) QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1934.

Obituary of

Dr. Daniel R. Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Io'red Whltlllall.
LUlie Bly and Mrs. C. C. Weddet
and son Billie left Monday morn
Ing for a trip through Iowa and
Illinois. ,They w11l meet Amell!!
StadgelI at Archer who w11l ac
company them on their trip to Il
linois. They wlll leave Mrs. C. C.
Weddel and son at Burlington, 180.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren and
daughter of Tryon, Nebr., spent
the week end visiting In Arcadia
with their son, Dr. A. W. Warren
and family.

An Interesting elHen inning
ball game or the Sherman-Howsr~
League. between Arcadia and
Loup City was held Sunday after
noon on the Loup Citv field. The
results were Loup City winnlnJ!.'
over Arc'adla with a score of 4-3.

Sammy Warsham of Valparaiso
Is sending a week's vacation with
Rev. Nye. Sammy is to sIng at
the Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops came
from Lincoln Monday for a few
days visit with Mr. Toops' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops
and famlly and Mrs. Toops' sister,
Mrs. Lyte Bellinger and family
and other relatives and friends.

Coach Arnold Tuning of Allen,
Nebr., attended the funeral of Dr.
D. R. Lee and is remaining for
several days visiting In the Lee
home.

W. A. Cole or Omaha, came Mon
day to visit his daughter, Margaret
Cole Bartlett. He brought Mar)'
Jo and .Danny home with him
from ,Lexington where they have
been visiting with their aunt, Mrs.
Maurice Levick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Toops and Mr!>.
Lyte BeIllnger enjoyed a few days
fishing at Carr lake.

B. Barger received word Friday
that his father, who lives In 1S'or
folk Is quite III with leakage of the
heart and high blood pressure.
They left Monday morning to see
him.

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

r \GE rona
s

AJpheus Casteel Passes.
}l"uneral services for Alpheus

Casteel, who passed away at his
home near Westerville on June 21,
were held from the home Sunday
with Charles A. Shook. of Miller,
oWclating, after which Interment
was made In the Lee Park ceme
tery. Mr. Casteel was 70 y;ears
old and had lived near Westervllle
more than fifty years. His wife
passed away In 1919 but he Is sur
vived by nine children, Mrs. Alma
Slingsby, Arcadia, Mrs. Wanda
McEwen, Mrs. Do1I1e Troyer, Al
pha, Marsh, Milford and Jess Cas
teel, all of Weste,rville, and Ray
Casteel of Arcadia.

Daniel R. Lee was born Sept.
24, 1856 in Somerset county. Pa.,
where he lived until the axe of
nine. Then, with his parents, he
lived during the next <four years
In :West Virginia and Minnesota.
In the latter state his father died
and when Daniel was 13 the tam
Ily returned toPennsylvanta and
settled near New Lexington.

The next several years were oc
cupied with Daniel's struggle to
get an education. He worked on

, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler or farms and In aawmtlls, attending
~mburn were In Arcadia on bus I- school meanwhile at Meyersdale
ness 'Friday. They reported good and New Lexington, and then
rains and crops all over their 'VI- taught schools at Sprucedall,
clntty. They are milking over 31 South Hamptonville, Berkely Mill,
cows now for their keep. . and Brldgum. In the summer va-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and cations he worked on farms, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. is. Williams were attended summer school, the last
in Ord on business Saturday. session being in Meyersdale Acad-

M 1 C d bl th emy In the summer of 1880.
rs. Wa. tel' oats ha a r - Then he attended college In

day party In honor of her daugh-
ter, 'Donnie's sixth birthday last Ashland, 0., and taught school at
Thursday afternoon. About 34 Wooster, 0., but in the spring of

I 1882 took a train for Iowa Mit
UttIe children attended. Donn e secured a posltlon teaching school
received many lovely gifts. At a
late hour Mrs. Coats served ice at Maxwell, where he also studied
cream and cake. medicine In the office of Dr. S. T.

Last }l'rlday the ,Summer Bible Goodman. To pay his tuition he
School held their picnic at Jen- kept the doctor's office clean and
ner's park. About 50 attended. cared for his team of bronchos.
All reported a very good time. In the fall of 1886 he began his

Mrs. Ed Ballard, formerly Jessie medical course at the University
Stevenson and her daughter Mavis of Iowa and finished in 1890..
Rose or Crosbytown, TeX.. cam" After flntshing his course he
Thursday for a months visit with came to St. Paul, Nebr.• to prac
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. tlce but remained only three
Stevenson and sisters, Mrs. RaJ! weeks as there were already three
Pester and Mrs. Fred Stone. Thpv physicians in the town. Dr. Min
drove through with a friend who nlch, who had been practicing In
was motoring to North Loup to Arcadia and was leaving, advised
Clare for an Ul parent. Ray Pest- him to locate here, which he did.
er met them in Loup City, which When he came to Arcadia, brlna
was a total but pleasant surprise ling hl~ sister along as housekeep
to all. er, he had the sum of $35 In his

Lewetta Eton of Julesburg, pocket but he rented a house near
Colo" came Sunday rora two the present Lee. residence and
weeks visit at the homes of Frea 2 1-2 months later boul!:ht the
and Ora Russell. 'She has con· home In which the Lee family still
tracted to teach her 3rd year In resides. -
Sterling, Colo. The roads at that tlllle consist-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fees of ed of trails made by wagon
Chambers epent Sunday at/··the wheels, leading to the various
Alvin Fees home. The men are sodhouses which were widely
brothers. . . scattered at that time. The only

Grandma Blakeslee, who makes way to make better time was by
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Del- horseback, and so he bought a
bert Holmes has been quite ill but pony and saddle, paying for this
is Imprvved at this wrlting.- out of the $35 he had with him

Alvin Larsen's have moved Into when he came. His medicine and
two vacant rooms of the Jimmie Instruments were carried In a
Thompson house where Marven saddlebag. As trails and roads
COlms' are llrlng. Improved he bought a cart to be

Mr. and Mrs. Win McMichael pulled by the pony, and later add
moved last Wednesday Into their ed another horse. Still later he
new home purchased by Mrs. owned a fine team and buggy In
Lueck which was formerl" the which he took great pride. It wa~

Pat Braden property. Mrs. Lueck a fam1l1ar scene In those days to
moved last Thursday. see Dr. ·Lee hurry, to this farm or

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly motor- that to administer to those need-
ed to Ord on business Monday. Ing help. During his 44 years of

Ed Io'ees, Mr. and Mrs. Chester practise 1,250 babies have been
Fees and Lew Fees or Chambers ushered Into this world by the
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin competent hands of Dr. Lee, for
Fees thla week end. Ed Fees Is which during the first years he
the father of Alvin }l~ees and Ches- charged, but did not always re
tel' Is a brother or Alvin }l'ees and celve, a fee of $10.
~w is an uncle. They attended On Christmas day, 1894 he was
the funeral of Mr. Casteel or Wes· married to JennIe Allen, who sur
lerville. Mr. Casteel was an vives. To this union were born
unele of Mrs. Chester Fees. three children: Dr. Robert Lee

Osc,ar Almquist and son or Cen- who resides at Fort Collins. Colo.;
tral :City spent several days in Miles' of Broken iBow and Alvin
Arcadia on business last week In of Arcadia, who are all living.
regard to the new school building. Dr. Lee died at ,Fort Colllns, Colo"

Mrs. Horace Mott of Colorado on June the 18th, 1934, where he
Springs, Colo., was in ,Arcadia and his wlCe had gone to visit with
Monday mklag for rurnlshed his son, Dr. Robert Lee.
rooms for the coming school )·ear. The incidents experienced by
Mr. Mott 'w1ll be back with US an- Dr. Lee duriJIg these years \<l~
other term and Is at present at- practise would f1ll large volumes
tending summer school In Denver. with stories or adventure, the
Mrs. Mott conUnUed her trip on honesty, kindness, s)1lnpathy, un
to Chaplin where she wlll visit derstanding and wlUlngness to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rll'!lts. help others day by day.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Charles 'Perry and Funeral services were held at
daughter or Grand Island were the home, Rev .. A. E. Reudlnk,
Sunday visitors at the M. R. Wah pastor Of the COllgregatlonal
bOllle. church in charge, on l'~rlday, June

Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Ward and 22 at 10 a. m. Interment was.
sons, who have been visiting the made at the Arcadia cemetery.
past w~k (n Loveland, Colo., with

. Mr. Ward's parents, returned Fri
day evening,

It witl be a surprise to hear
that Mrs. loe Petersen's brother,
Dona~d Ryan, who lives- in the
Ohme district. 6h~t a I>nake which
was betweoo. seven and eight feel
long.' .

M. L. (t'rles, Mr. &l1d Mrs. N. A.
Lewin anll family and Mrs. Cook
and Dorice attended "The Ex
odus", Biblical pageant drama
giveR at K~rney Io'rlday night.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Scott of
Greele1 w«e Sunday visitors at
the home of Mrs. John Carmody.
Mrs. Scott (s a daughter of Mrs.
~armQdy and is remaining for a
few days I,fsit here with friends
e.nd reIOllfe6.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
who are spending the summe'r at
Seward caine last week to attend
t:he funeral of Dr. D. R. Lee. They
WQre gueats at the Lloyd Bulger
home.

Mrs. lames Bellinger's sister,
Amelia Stadgell, who has been vis
iting friends ,nd relatives here In
Arcadia the summer months went
to Archer l&lIt week to visit.

Mr. And Mrs. Clinton Goode of
Wooster, Ohio, came SundaY( to
visit with the latter's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Ohas. Gartside.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wright of Columbus will be shOck
ed to hear of the death of their
Infant son. born Wednesday, June
20 and passing away Saturday "l.

m. Mrs. Wright was formerly
~Iable Larson. Mrs. Wright's m~
ther, Mrs. Pete Larson went Sat·
urday morning and Mrs. Wright's
brothers and father left ;Sunday to
attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach took
~Iiss Edith Jameaon to Central
City Saturdar to work tor Mrs.
Leach's brother. Hilmer WalHn.
Mr. Wallin's wire Is reported Ill.

Miss Opal Carmody Is assisting
at the fum8~Y drug store this
summer.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"car~~~~~~~~~~~bsa~~a~U~ill~~~~~
entertained the 'following guests He visited the Roy Gray family W L Pet.
at Sunday dlnner:·Mr. and Mrs, who were tormerly of Elyria. He Ed's Battery 4 2 667
Leslie Landon and family, Mr. and said they have been having plenty Ord Theat re • 2 667
Mrs. Claude Zentz and son Olar- of rain there and Mr. Gray has in -- ------"

Le
Golden Rule 3 S 500

ence, roy and Jennie Landon, 250 acres of corn this year. A bl Br 3 3 500
Miss Mary Zentz and Ben ana Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- Lu& t os. 3 3
Edith Nelson. ski and son Donald spent Sunday J I t -------------- 3 S ~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I M~~dM~~rusrufu~~d d ilie ~ Z~k~~ fu~ ~~ o~fQ-I-----------o •hlld !U u z Q " 333
Sawrer-.Ubers. c reno Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steele, north of Burwell. Springdale 2 4 333

At a quiet wedding In the Pres- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold steete and The Big Ten Litter club held a The first halt of the' split season
byterlan parsonage In Loup -City daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Minor meeting Friday afternoon at the ends with games next Monday and
Tuesday afternoon, Miss Vashti Steele of Hastings and Miss ROXIe home of Robert Jablonski. After Tuesday evening. On Monday eve
Sawyer became the bride Of Oscar Steele of Houston, Texas, had a the boys did some stock judging nlng at 8:30 Ed's Battery and
E. Albers of Ord, the ceremony btl- r~mBy reunion picnic at the Loup they enjoyed a swimming party. Auble Bros. tengte.and at 9:30 the
Ing performed by Rev. L. M. Har- CIty state park Sunday. T/le pic' Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and Golden Rule and Quiz teams meet;
wood. Vashti- Is a daughter of Intc was in honor of Miss Steele, famBy and Mr. and Mrs. Harola Tuesday evening at 8 :30 the Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sawyer and who Is vlsltlng here. Dahlin and .son drove to Burwell Theatre plays Joint and at 9:30 the
was graduated from Arcadia In Ronald Dietz had the mlstor- Thursday evening where they en- L & L team meets Springdale. .
the class of 1932. Mr. Albers Is tune to fall from a cherry tree joyed a picnic supper and the reo The League All-Stars are enter-
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Albers Friday evening and break his arm. malnder of the evening fishing. lng a klttenball tournament to be
of Ord and was graduated from The fracture was reduced by Dr. The attendance at Sunday held at St. Paul soon, at which
Ord high school in 1927. The Amick and Is mending nicely. school last Sunday was 55. The purses of $50 and $25 are otrerod
couple was attended by Mr. and Word was received In Arcadia chlIdren gave a Children's Day to winner and runner-up. Next
Mrs. Seldon McCall, sister and last week .that Mrs. Dorothy Qould program which was enjoyed very Thursday, July 5, the All-Stars play
brother-In-law of the bride. At or Hill CIty, S. D., was operated much. the Cotestleld team under the lights
present they are llving In Ord on for goiter and is getting along Bollsh Iwanski drove to the V. here,
where the groom has employment: nicely. She is a daughter of Mr. Desmul farm home on Saturday The Ord women's klttenball team

. and Mrs. Adam Hvezda and her where he spent the atternoon. seems to be very popular as both
husband Is a grandson of Jim L~ idS tl h k d #

Mr. Chester Ross '0# Alliance, M. VII N ",1' cson an co a ave as e tor~ Johns. She was a nurse at one M. I Kli j I
Nebr., and sister, Mrs. Wiseman, time at Hillcrest In o-e. Ira a ey ews l?;ames. rs, gn, ma, 1'., s
0# Washington stopped on the way team manager.
~ Thursday at the WlIUs Walt

to Anselmo for a few hours visit h C II Wedd I' # b 1 M d M H be t B edth ---------
It d l

ome, ec e s SOLt- a I r. an rs, er r r auer , -Thursday Rev. and Mrs. L. M.
w h their frlen s, Mrs. Vermill on town team played the Glendl1Jle ~d son Leland and the Misses I Real and Rev. and Mrs. Mearl
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Strathdee. team and lost 7 to 4. Tuesday Fern Wells, Eda Dobberstein and Smith were In Kearney. Mrs. Guy

Out of town relatives and wUl be the return game on the Julla Fuss were Sunday dinner Burrows took care Of baby Ro-
friends attending the funeral ser- town diamond. guests and, afternoon visitors at the berta Real while her people were
vices or Dr. D. R. Lee include: Mrs. Myrtle Quinton Freeman of home of Mill'S Well's parents, who away.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rumer, Lis- Bayard came Saturday for a visit llve near Cotesfield. For the past _
co. Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar with her aunt, Mrs. Haddle Jame· few weeks MIll'S Fern has been Card of Thanks.
Ressler and famlIy, .Ansley, Ne- . d h b th J d Q I tit th h f h I teson an er 1'0 er, u son u n- s ay ng a e ome 0 er s s 1', We are deeply grateful to all
braska, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gels- ton and other rriends and reia- Mrs. Bredthauser. our friends and relatives who
er, Mr. and Mrs. lB. D. Allen, Mr. tlves. Mrs. "'1alter Fotb, who had been helped during the illness and
and Mrs. Roe Allen and daughter, quite ill from her appendicitis op- death of our beloved one. We es-
Mr. and Mrs. Mott Allen, Mr. and tI i ttl 1 I 1Mrs. Ed Spooner, all or Comstock, EI· N era on, s ge ng a ong very n ce y peclally thank those who sent
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll, Ord, .' yrla ews. now. such lovely flowers and the ladles
Coach Tuning, Allen, Nebr., Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph }l'uss drove Iwho so kindly prepared dinner,
and Mrs._ C. C. Thompson of ,Sew- Chester Carkoskl made a bust- up from Grand Island last Wednes- Mrs. Albert Parkes, Mrs. James

day for a couple of days' visit with I- Sedlacek, Mrs. Anton Radil, Mr!l.
ard and Dr. and Mrs. Miller of ness trip to Har-tington Thursday, their daughter, Mrs. Walter Foth. Matt Turek, Mrs. John Neverkllt,
Ord,: Nebr. returning on Tuesday. d H 11 ...

The church baseball league Mr. and Mrs.}o'loyd Wozniak Stu ent, Oscar e wege con- Mrs. Frank Maresh, Mrs. Wm.
played Scotia on the ScoUa field and daughter were callers at the ducted services in the English Ian- Moudry.
last Tuesday, being defeated by a Clarence Johnson farm home guage at the Lutheran churchSun- - Mrs. Anton Volf and daughter,
score of 8 to 1. 'There will be no Tuesdav evening. day. and the brothers and sisters." Ray Harding or Qrd, and John
game this coming Tuesday as Miss MBdred Kusek entertained d Wid W
Greeley has withdrawn from the a number of her friends at a party Dobber,soieln,an a tel' an m. I TIIA~KS
league. Monday evening. Fusa Went fishing to Swan lake I (Editor'a Note--This notice was

The Odd Fellows held th'ell' reg- Ira Myers purchased a truck Tuesday. Iordered for Insertton last week but
1 tIt G d I I d Quite a large crowd attended the through an error was omitted)

ular meeUng Saturday evening oad of ca tea ran s an on Farmer·.s club supper at Mrs., Jen- I wish to thank all my friends
and voted to accept Sargent's In- Tuesday or last week. tvan nle Clement's last Thursday eve- and relatives who helped me win
vitatlon to the joint pubUc Install- Yates of Hastings trucked them ning. As usual a shower of rain second place in the contest held
atlon to be held at the Sargent up for him. came. with it. The program given by Hron's department store.
public park in the very near fu- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and d th I ed ery
tllre.

daughter Margaret of Burwell an e games p ay were v - Mary Ellen Marks.
much enjoyed. .

Mrs. Ray Brown and chlIdreh were visitors at the Leon Clemny ---- tv·:..;.·;·+..··:...·++.;··;··;··;··!..:-+·:...·+{·..··:··
or 'Beatrice came Wednesday to home on Wednesday. It' G tTL
visit unW after the Fourth with Several Elyria folk attended the \ s rea 0 ose .OH BOYI
her sister, Mrs. Sid 'Scott and mo- Hugo players shows In Ord last What J could do with 500
hI', Mrs. WllI 'HagOOd and other week.' F t d F IrelaUves and friends. The Jolly Juniors Sewing Club a an i ee watches to repair.

Mrs,' Briggs and children of enjoyed a picnic at the rlYer Wed- Geo A. Parkins, jr.
Carson, Iowa came Friday and nesday. y y
surprised her parents, Mr. and Dwight Johnson of Burwell was ears ounger +++++++·Ho}o}+o}·:-·H+H·+·:-·H+
Mrs. Hugh Hagood. They will be a supper guest In theE. A. Holub
here two months or ,longer. home on Friday. We picked out this letter for fat

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and Mr. and Mrs. Ovle Io'redrlcksen rolks to read today-read every
SOn and Mr. and Mrs. dash Routh and daughter Evelyn of Ord were word.'
attended the pageant at Kearney callers in the J. G. Dahlin home I- "I Khe )'011 my fuil permission
Friday evening. Sunday evening. . to Ilrillt this letter, 1 IIsed Krus·

Wednesday, June 20th was Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak are ..ben Salts (or redu~lng. 1 lost 30
Helena Johnson's 84th birthday, parents of a baby girl born Sat- lbs ,since 1 bale been tak.lng it.
so In honor of this several rela- urday morning). Mrs. Woznlalk's ( Praise it to everybody 1 know
Uves and friends took a covered mother, Mrs. Krahullk of Ord Is lbat is fat. And 1 also feel l"arS
dish luncheon and spent the after- helping care for the new baby. )·ounger." MIss Edna Hunn, AI-
noon with her. \ Mr. and Mrs .. W. B. Hoyt were giera, La.

Dr .. A. W. Warren drove to Ber-' Sunday dinner g\l~§~\I::ln t~e Joe A jar of Kruschen Salts lasts 4
wyn ,Sunday to see his wife and Clemny home. The former s mo- weeks and the cost Is trlfllng.
children, who are visiting at the thel' came down with them and Are you taking Salts to reduce or
home or Rev. and Mrs. Hendrlck- was a dinner guest In the Bernard to please your palate? '
son. Mrs. Warren was formerly Hoyt home. Kenneth Hoyt ac- Just try Kruschen ror a month
Zetha Hendrickson. companied them home to spend -besides losing fat you'll gain in

Mr. and Mrs. Ma" Olson Of Sar- the week. physical attractiveness - skin
gent spent Tuesday with Mr. and Richard and Merle Johnson grows clear--eyes sparkle with
Mrs. W. n.Bennett and Ray. were over night guests of Ken- nealth. Take half a teaspoonful
Mrs. Olson Is a daughter of Mr: neth Hoyt on Saturday. In a glass of hot water' before
and Mrs. Bennett. They left Wed- Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Holman and breakfast every morning-you feel
nesday fo'!' Idaho on a business famBy drove to Ord Monday where cooler In hot weather-get it at
trip. ' they spent the day visiting with any drug store in the world.

Mrs. Alvin Smith was hostess relatives from South Dakota who
to the Rebekah kensington Wed- are visiting there this week.
nesday. A nice crowd attended Mrs. Joe Kodal, daughter
and a lovely lunch was served. Christina and son Leonard from

Today the Congregational La- north of Burwell were Sunday
dies Aid meet in the church base- dinner guests at the Peter Bar
ment with Madams Edith Bossen, tuslak home.
Lena Hol1lngshead and Mae Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
del. The afternoon was spent and family were visitors at the F.
quilting on Mrs. Anton Nelson'b S. Zulkoskl home Sunday after-
quilt. noon..

Last Saturday Protessor G. E. Mrs. Albert Dahlin and SOh,
Hutchins and Aletha Holmes of Miss Marie Adamek and Leo Kess
Shelton visited at the Fred Chris- leI' of Ord were visitors at the
tensen home. Sunday morning Harold Dahlin home Thursday af
Proressor Hutches preached at ternoon. Mrs. Albert Dahlin also
the Hares Creek school house. called to see Mrs. J. G. Dahlin.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Weddel en- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pokorny and
tertained at th~ Community Park family of north of Burwell were
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouel guests at the E. Kukllsh home on
and children of Ord and Mr. and Sunday. ' .
Mrs. Lawrence Hagood of Upland. Mrs. James Clemny went to t.ln-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norris coIn Friday to visit lIer husband
and sons have moved Into the who has employment there. She
property vacated by the Wm, Mc- returned Monday morning. Their
Michael family. . children stayed with their grand·

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Christensen parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clem ny,
entertained Saturda for Mr and whUe their mother was away.
M

y · Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
rs. George Johnson and family. family of Ord and Mr. and' Mrs.

Rueben Johnson and Alvin Chrls- Alb t Svoboda jr of Clarkson
tensen of Elm Creek. er .,

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood were visitors 'Sunday afternoon in
f U· 1 d ' the Harold Dahlin home.

o p an are spending part _ot Ph1l1p .Wentek Is planning to
their summer vacation In Arcadia take a vacation in the near future
and Ansley vls1t1ng friends and by taking a trip south, probabl)'
relatives. The fore part of June t A kansas
they were in Rochester, Minn., on 0 Mr~. John' Potrzeba was a vls
business. Lawrence Is the son ot itOI' at the Albin Carkoskl home
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hagood, He Sunday afternoon
has taught In Upland the past five Mr and Mrs Aibert Svoboda of
years and has contracted for his Texa~ were c~llers at the Leon
sixth year there. Carkoskl home Sunday evening.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred The St. Mary's Dramatic and
Christensen entertained Mr. and Social club gave a dance Sunday
Mrs. Alfred Schilling and daugh- evening . at the Clemny hall.
tel' Elsie of Scotia. Elsie sta~ Eatherton's orchestra of Burwell
for a few days visit with Mildred. furnished the music with a large

Pau.l Easterbrook gave a dance crowd In attendance.
Thursday evening, which was Miss Alice Adamek and Joe
well attended. Kasper or Ord accompa.nled bY

Ernest and Arthur Easterbrook Miss Fitch of Kansas were callers
ha,:~ put down a well on their, mo- at the Harold DahUn home Satur'
ther s lot east or Christensen s in day morning
order to Irrigate their potatoe~. Jack Dodg~ has written rela·

Frank Chi lew ski, Therman tives that he Is at SterUng Colo.
Bridges, Don Moody and Bob Rob- '
erts were all county seat busl- ••••••••••••••••••••••••,
ness 'visitors Thursday.

Misses Clara Woody of Redwood
City<, CaIlf., and Fae Baird were
Ord visitors Thursday.

Miss Lenora Holmes spent sev
eral days last week visiting at the
Lester Bly home.

Messrs. Goo. Duryea and W.
Sinclair enjoyed several days fish
Ing at PibelLake last week.

Leatrice Zlomke returned homtl
Thursday after spending tWI()
weeks with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. N.B. Carver. '

'Dr. Robert Lee came from Fort Free to everybody.
COl1lns, Colo., to attend the funer- . •
al of his father, Dr. Lee. • •••••••••••············1
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Quart 18cJar _

Inne Sf and SO
fa Ord

:fOe

Doz.•. 35c
Bunch 5c

Lb..• 2c
41bs.•• 27c

c~r::e '10 -lb. 15Bog___ C

Hanelt
Blossom

Best
Foods

Welch'.
Pure

Assorted
FlaTOrs

Blab
lUd Sta1'

Dfil
or Sour

800
SIze

Large
Bunehes

LIbby's
StuRed

Best Foods
Bread and Butter

TnIsted SUced - }'resh e,ery day

24-oz.
.loaf

A-Y ,

B-a-E-A-O

Friday ad

Baturtlal

We will be Closed all day July 4th'

Pint 21Jar • C

2 ~a~::-27c
Pint 18Bottle_. C

2 3%-0·'11Pkgs.__ C
•2 ~~t~iet27C

15-oz, 14....Jar . C

41
-
lb 25Can'___ C

3~~ite.l~

4lbs. e .19c
48 ~g----l5c-- ...

Quart 24Jar • C

:fOe

and enjoy an old-fashioned holiday. Something
going on all day and evening.

Benefit of St. Mary's Congregation

MAYONNAISE
PINK SALMON
GRAPE JUICE
JELL-O
GINGER ALE
PICKLES
PORK &BEANS Libby'.

OLIVES
BEANS
FLOUR
PEANUT BUffER ~:Jf~rI

PICKLES
ICE CREAM SALT

.~

COFFEE Alrway 3~~g--~63CBlend

WHITE KING Wasbfng O~ '·29
Powder Pkg._- C

CERTO }'or CaJllllq 8-oS. 25cSucee&' bottle_

CIGARE'ITES CAJIlels lIe20'.

10:30 a. m, Parade, band, floats, clowns, etc;
11 :30 a. m, Polish speech.
1:30 p. Ill. English speech by Bert Hardenbrook of Ord
2 p. m, Races, prizes awarded to winners.
3 p. m. Base ball, Elyria vs. Loup City Polish Giants
7:30 p. m, Concert, Vocal and Musical Numbers and

other free attractions.

Dance in the evening.;.. Joe Puncochar's Orchestra

Try our chicken Boo-Yah, lOc -.-:.. served at noon and any
time after. Refreshments, Games and Amusements

of all kinds.

Come to Elyria lor the

4TH.ol JULY

LEMONS
CARROTS
WATERMELONS
BANANAS

The }'Iyfng Needles Clnb.
The Flying Needles met in the

home of Harriet Marshall Wednes
day, June 20, with nine members

CHAPTER IV

ABOUT a week later Wilton was
directed by one ot his scholau

to the M""re (arm, and after much
cllmhlng he (oun<1 himself at a f1Y9-

(Continued on Page :).

"You won't mind what my
guardian says, wUl IOU""

"Certitinl, not I We must all en,
deavor to keep the peace."

"And you ,wlU not Co awa" what·
ever he does?"

"Go awa,l"[t was as It she bad asked him I~ ~ ""_..J

U be would leave the Iun road to I-rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\
Arcadia after a long wandering In: I
the wrong paths. "No, I1ha1l not
go away."

"There'S one thina rd like to
know 'l"ery much."

"What Is It ?"
"Why I am always afraid in this

hOIlSe-ob, don't tell me that It Is'
large, gloomy, old. Those things
wouldn't make me afraid."

"We'll see:-we'll watCh-and see,"
Payne answered gently. "And prom·
ise me you won·t go to the whirl
too much."

"Something draws me there."
"Something wlll draw you away

from there some day-away from
these hills. out Into Ilfe I"

Arthur and Janet were found In
quiet contentment b, a wood dre,
each wltb a book. "Well. you've
seen them." Arthur said as wUton
entered. "What does Hamlet think
of them?"
."They recalled Ophelia-the drown
Ing. I suppose I ·There Is a queer
arolUa In that room, that, old and
inky as It Ill, has naught to do with
school books I 1 am going some day
to call on JerrI Moore."

We all know that time exposure

and handling cause the loss of the

best qualities, which are some of

the lighter and finer "ends" of
gasoline,

Try "fresh gasoline." We are sure
you'll like it.

Within 15 hour8 after the gasoline
leaves the refinery it is in our sta·
tion tanks, ready for distribution to
our customers, It doesn't spend
from 7 to 10 days in a railway tank
car; or lay around for 30 to 60 days
in a bulk plant somewhere, but in·
.stead is always "refinery fresh."

, No, there are no "wild animals" in
our gasoline, as some companies
advertise, nor do we claim that it
will raise steamships or big build.
ings, nor do we talk about "foot
pounds" and similar foolishness,'
but we do offer our customers
FRESH GASOLINE-IS hours

- from refinery. to o~r station.

•••

•

SYNOPSIS

By Anna
McClure Sholl

•Livestock
Shippers'

Stock Salt

A good place to
save money on

Cooper
Bonded Tires
for your satisfac·
tion and protec-

tion.

-SERVICE OIL
COMPANY

Ill.

Ooprrlcht b7 w. O. ClhapDl.&lI
WNUServlc.

This station is
Truckers II e a d·
quarters. You can
always be sure of
getting prompt ser·
vice by phoning

EBONY
WATERS

••••••••••••••

FRESH « «

Gasoline
e

...............

CHAPTER I.-on her way to a
positIon In Lostland Academy J:lnet
Mercer. youn'! protu.or ot Enl'Uah
literature an rhetoric, after recetv
Inl' .. letter from Gordon Haskell
proprietor 'ot the Acad.mT, muti
on the train a Touns man whom
ah. learns I. Arthur J'lemlnl', .. lao
op hi. waT to the AcademT, ... pro.
f.llor of methematlc. and chern
I.try. They reach Blade, railroad
.tatlon neareat to th.lr dutInatIon
a.nd there meet Hu. Denver, .n~
l'aS.d ... matron of the Academy.
At the .chool the I'roup I. .truck
by an air of myatery perva.dInl' the
lonely place. Haalull welco~tI
them. Wllton Payn., teaclur of p.y.
cholol'Y, compl.tu the faculty.

CHAPTltR I1.-Vacuely dllturbed.
and a.JlPrehenalv.. Janet watch...
from her window, .. meeting b••
twun Hukell and .. man of unpu.
pOllelllnl' appearance, but who .vl•
dently I. hll'h In Ha.akell'. conll
d.nce. Golnlf down to the .chool
room .he And. a I'rOUP which the
teachen had .uppoeed were .chol.
au .tudylng, au really hl.-hly ar
tistic wax ft,-lIru. M'Tatifted, .h.
Intorm. Mu. Denver. N.xt day
Haskell uplaln. the .om.what un
usual clrcumatanc.. connected with
the conduct of the Ac&demy. Th.
prot.llora take up their dutlea.
AmonI' Janet'. pupil. I" Berenlc.
Bracebrldl'eJ daul'hter or the late
owner ot tn. Acad.my, &nd .h. I.
attra.cted br her. Haak.ll. under
her ta.ther • will, 1. Bere,nlc.'.
.. uardlan.
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The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. -, Our stock at
I'reaent Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

It you need a ribbon that w.
do not have In stQck we can al
ways get It for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplies· of aDy
kind, consult ua. .

R07al Corona Four
R07al Portable Corona Portable
\\·.odat'ock )lona~h
Ilellllnl{ton Olh'er
Uadf'r,~ood Ilmlth Prf'lIltf'r
Smith-Coroan L. O. Smith

Bembatoa rortable

The Joint Home Arts club and
the Joint Community club held a'
picnic at Anderson's park in Ord
lallt Sunday. There was a goon
crowd and everyone had a,n en-I
joyable time.

Walter Jensen drove to Omaha,
uesday taking his .... Ife to the Un!-!
versity Hospital (or treatment. I
Mrs. W1ll Witt accompanied them. I

Mr. and Mrs. 'BUl McMindes I
were picking cherries at A~
nethy's the first of the week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harvey of
Grand Island, Galen Jackson and
Donald Kipp of Farwell, visited
at the Blll McMindes home a few I'

days this last week, returning
home Sunday ev<!nmg., .

Men are busy working on the I
Ericson highway from the corner;
south of McMindes', which Is mak·
ink quite an improvement.

Mrs. Lewis Bower returned
home Saturday from ,Lincol~

where she visited for a while, af
ter leaving the hospital at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller ant'
famlly of Grand Island visited at
BUl McMindes' Sunday.

-Miss Winnie Hallen has beell
spending a few weeks in Los An
geles, Calif. She is expected to
arrive in Ord some time the com
lng week.

-Ruth Tolen did not return to
Lincoln Monday with her mother,

-Mrs. Nancy Covert and son but is staying .in Ord with her
Bud Covert and grandson Bobby grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jacobs drove to Sargent Sunday Koupal and with other relatives.
and were guests in the home of -We neglected to mention last
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush. week a birthday dinner' that was

-Frank Tedrow writes from held on the 17th in honor of Mrl'l.
Denver where he is spending a Roscoe Garn1ck, who resides near
few days, that part of Colorado is Elyria. The guests took big
having good rains and it is cool baskets of good things and en
at night. Joyed a picnic dinner in the house.

-Mrs. Frank McClellan and Those to go were Sam Guggenmos
grandson Raymond Steen of Fre- and famBy, Mrs. Frank Gifford,
mont are visiting in the Bert Har- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and tam
denbrook and Forrest Johnson Ily, Mr. and Ml'B. Seton Hanson
homes. They came to Ord witll and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Daryl Hardenbrook who had driv- Smith and famBy, Mr. and Mrs. I·
en to Fremont Saturday. Mrs. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McClellan is a sister Of Mr. Har- Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
denbrook, and Bethene Guggenm08.

-Saturday June 23 a daughter -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Albers
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd have been visiting the A. W. AI
WOnziak who live near Elyria. bers family and other relatives.
Mrs. Frank KrahuUk is caring for They were here from last wednes
her daughter 'and the new baby. day until Saturday. They spent

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buffet one day with the Fred Albers faUl'
and Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel of Sco- Ily in Garfield county. They are
tla were visltlnj;t Tuesday in the in Arcadia. this week, Mrs.. Albers
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ra- was Miss Vashti Sawyer of Ar-
shaw. ,cadia. '

-The Pentecostal church people -Guests Sunday in the home of
of Burwell and Ord are planning Mrs. J. H. Holllngshead were sev
a picnic for the 4th of July. It eral out-of-town relatives. Mr.
wlIl be in a grove between here and Mrs. F. Mouller from Greeley
and Burwell. ' and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Casteel of

-Mrs. A. M. Miller and son and Long Pine.
daughter of Newton, ta.,' are in -Miss Dora Swanson of Has
Broken Bow visiting Mrs. MllIer's tings, who had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need- relatives, the Ray Enger and
ham. Mr. Needham went to Oak- Ralph Haas famUies went home
land, Nebr .• and visited hilf daugh- last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mrs. H. H. Struthers and her Haas took her as far 'as Cotes
husband. Ml'B. Newton and chn- field where Ilhe stopped to see the
dren were in Oakland and accom- Ernest Horner family.
panted Mr. Needham home. -The Dillgent Juniors met Tues-

-Mrs. Blll Helleberg is spend- day afternoon with Mrs. A. R. Broz,
ing a couple Of weeks in Kene- -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes SIle held the light toward each
saw. and children spent Sunday after•. face In turn. oddly lighting ber own
~Rita, llttle daughter of Mr. noon with their aunt, Mrs. Wm. at the same time, so ahe was actu

and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak was in McDonald and family, Burwell. ally a part of that ring of radlance,
Ord visiting her grandmother, Mrs. McDonald recently sUpped Mother Martha. suddenly sleepy. as
Mrs. Frank KrahuUk for several and fell, breaking two ribs. Mrs. happens to tlie very old nodded and
days. Rita's parents, who reside fJoOrhnheWr.ard of Bu.rwell is caring drew her crimson sha~1 aboul ber.
near Elyria, came after their ' "
little daughter last Wednesday. -Mrs. Walter Jensen of Eric- BerenIce put down the lamp. "Shall
Rita is about eighteen months old. son, formerly Miss Clara Witt and we sit here a few moments?"
She now has a little sister, born well known here, is in an Omaha "And ma! I ask a question?"
Monday. hospital., "A dozen."

-0. G. E. club have decided not -Miss Geraldine Noll is spend- "Do you Uke danclng. walking,
to moot again unUl fall on account ing this week in Ord with her riding? Would you like US (or
of the hot weather. grandmother, Mrs. Ed Finley. companIons as weU as teachers

-Mr. and' Mrs. M. McBeth of -Dr. C. J. Mll1er and Dr. F. A. Miss Mercer -Arthur '
Spalding spent Saturday and Sun- Barta removed the cast Fridalv d I?" Flemlnll
day in Ord with their children, from Mrs. Sarah Dye who suffer- an
Harry and Lyle McBeth, Miss So- ed a broken hlp several weeks ··Oh. 60 much I I've been lonely."
phle McBeth and Madams P. J. ago. Mrs. Dye was In a cast that "And I wish you'd promise me
Mella and Guy LeMasters. extended from under her arms to sOlllethlng-nol to come too often

. -Mrs. Joe Prince left Friday her feet. She wlIl have to stay to this gloomy basement room."
for Denver to soo her daughter, In bed several weeks longer. "Von't make we promise that I
Mrs. Elwood Murray and family. -Mrs. J. S. Collison is spending There are days when I have this
Allen, the small son in the Murray a few weeks in .Bruning, Nebr., strange tear of the Ilgures-oh It's
home, had the measles and before with her sons, Norman and Ru- .
he recovered mastoid trouble de- dolph Colllson. Miss Marcella like a black oppression, and then I
veloped. He is now a patient In a Wright of Brainard is staying with have to come down and reassure
hospital. Prof. Murr,ay was at one I' her aunt, Miss Sadie Collison in myself they are really bere. not
time an instructor in the Ord the J. ,So Collison home. steallng about the house I How
school but is now with the Denver -Miss WIl1 Hather was 1lI and foolish this must sound to you t"
univenslty. confine<l to her bed with flu and Payne picked up the lamp Ber-
~Dr. Jos. G. Kruml reports the I rheumatism. She was better Sun- enice bent ber fair (ace' close

birth of a daughter June, 19, to Iday. Monday WI1l was III and had to Mother Martha's brown and
Mr. ,and Mrs. Wm. Novosad and to go to bed. , . I kl d '.,U>n\ d
a son June 21, to Mr. and Mrs. I -Nick Jacq,uot was in Ord' for ~~t1n ~ I ~ne. ,ej e.~r.: aU the
Pete Duda. a short time Sunday on the way . ,e c I c ens are as eep.

-Monday J. G.' Hastings drove tl) Hastings. I he anclent woman rose obedi-
to Hastings and brought Misses \ -Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Andersen entl,. "You must go to sleep, too."
Leota Crosby, }<'rances Peterson went from Omaha to, Lincoln an,d Berenice said: "She likes to tuck
and Catherine Ollis home. They are spending this week with rela- Ule In. She targets I'm nineteen"
had spent a week in attendance at lives. Haskell stood at the end Of' the
a district camp for young people -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, who passage with a lamp In his hand
of the ,Presbyterian church. had been assisting w1t~ revival "You were I very long time." .
~Wednesday, June 20th. was meetings in Mason City came "M ( It" Id '''lit ,.

Sarah McLain's' birthday. A sur- home Monday. y au, sa "on. But
prise party was held to which all they are amazingly weU done."
former employees of Miss McLain J · t N "WeU done I Too well done I I
were invited, the affair being span- om ews think I'll put a lock on th~t door;
sored by Mrs. Albert Clausen, Ce- !!rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ell Clark and John Mason. A
large basket of fruit was present
ed to the guest of honor. The
evening was spent visiting and n.
laUng events of the years in the
store, after which the guest of
honor was seated at a table in the
center of which was a beautiful
birthday cake. A dellcious lunch
eon was served after which the
guests departed, wishing Miss Mc
Lain many more happy birthdays.
Those present were Madams John
Ambrose, Ign. Pokraka, Ed Cord
er, Stanton It'inley, Frank Sershen,
Cecil Clark, ~ohn Mason, Noble
Ralston, Albert Clausen, Misses
Gertrude Hawkins, Barbara Lu
kesh, Ona Nelson. Wilma Barnard
and' Dorothy Anderson, paxton.

-Audrey Koll was eight years
old Sunday. There was a picnic
on Anderson's Island in honor of
the day. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Koll, Miss Henrlett~

Koll, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lincoln and daughter.

-Guests Wednesday and Thurs
day in the country home of Paul
Hughes were his brother Harold
Hughes and their father Bert
Hughes of Clarinda, Iowa.

-Elno Strong and Max Demund
drove to Swan Lake Saturday and
are spending a few days fishing. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bali of
Ballagh were in Ord for a few ............
hours Monday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson ofl~~~~=~=~~~~~~~
New York City wUl be In Ord from -
July 15 to about August 15. Those
wlshing voice lessons should com
municate with Mrs. Jos. P. Barta'
for particulars. Classes will start
immediately after their arrival. 13-lt
-Mr. and ~rs. Eugene Leggett and
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson drove to ,
Ansley Saturday evening and en-'
Joyed a picnic at the Ansley golf
course with Miss Ethelyn ElUs, a
sister of Mrs. Leggett. Dr. Clyde
Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Chandler.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rozmahel, of
Viking, Canada, write to say that
they enjoy the Quiz greatly. They
are sorry about the drouth here
and- wish they could send some
of the rains they are getting down
to Valley county, as they have more
moisture than they need.
-Rudolph Nelson, formerly of Ord,
was married at Denver on June 20
to Min Blanche McCullough. Wit
nesses were Gladys Nelson, sister
ot the groom, and her frien.d, Don
ald Creighton. Rudolph is a son
at Andrew ,C. Nelson, now of Den-
ver but formerly of Ord. 1--------------'
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The Indians Are
Coming!

SUNDAY, JULY 1st

T
~.

Baseball
Indians vs. Ord

All-Stars
2:30 p. m.

Adm. Men, 2Sc; women lOc,
children free.

from the Rosebud Indian Re·
servation will present an all-day
program at the I

WHITE
and h~'

Danc1e

Music by 14-piece
Indian Orchestra

9:30 p. m.
Adm. to grounds ( 25c aCter 6:00

p. m.. Dance admission,
Men 4Oe, Women lOco

T
ORCHARD
PAVILION

P-O-\V
\VOWS

INDIAN PARADE!
INDIAN DANCES!

ROAST DOG FEAST!
'by Indians in full regalia, start·

ing at 7 o'clock.

-Mrs. W. H. Butcher of Bur
well was in Ord Monday. She 13
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Joe Row-
bal. '

-Yesterday Mrs. W. W. Loot
bourrow was 82 years old. Sev
eral of her children came home to
help her celebrate' the day,

-Tuesday the Home Art clrcls
-of Presbyterian" church enjoyed a
tea in the home of Mrs. A. J. Fer
:guson.

-Mrs. WUlard Hulbert had her
tonsils removed Monday by Dr. J.

"'-- G. Kruml.
-Miss Charlotte John, who had

been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Joe
Knezacek, returned Saturday to
North Loup.

-Delta Deck club enjoyed a one
o'clock luncheon . Tuesday in
Thorne's cafe. The ladies spent
the afternoon playing bridge in
the home of Mrs. August Peterson.

-Po J. Mella i9 spending several
daYls in Omaha.

-lBenLewpz, who stayed for
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
It'. C. Wllliams, has returned to
Omaha. He was doing the finish
ing work on the paving on L
• treet.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wllliams
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Corder drove to Ericson Sunday.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Nelson left for their home in Oma
ha. They had spent a week hi Ord
with Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Bartlett and other
relatives and friends.

-D. H. Roseburrough at uica
ba has boon quite ill. He i8 the
husband of the former Mrs. Nelle
Wolters.c.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Beran and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and family spent 'Sunday
at Swan lake.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar moved from the Gard
house on K street to the John Nel
son house on N street.

-There was a family gathering
Sunday in the country home of
'Oscar Travis. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemmon of Ord and the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis of Tavlor were there.
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Oro, NebtaW

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Co~ultatiOll

and X-Ray

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Geo. A, Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRI~T

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

FUN ERA L D IRE C TO R

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377,w

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
. OWNER

(SEAL)

Mo.nn .t. NormaB, Lawlers.
Order }'or ABd NoUce of Hearing'

Of Final Account And peUUon
,For DlstrlbuUon.

In the County Court of Valle1
, Counfy, NebrASka.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,),
)81l.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Vernon R. Ball, Deceased.
On the 12th day of June, 1934.

came the AdmInIstrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 2nd
day of July 1934 at ten o'clock A.
M., In the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examIning and al
lowIng such account and hearing
said petition. AU persons inter
ested 111 said estate,' are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, If such
exIllts, why saId account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation In said
coun l1.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of June, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

June 14-3t

Munn & NorlilllD, LawJers.
NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE

Notice Is hereby gIven that uY
virtue of an Order of Sale issued'
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh JudIcial DistrIct
of Nebraska, within and for Val-'
ley county, Nebraska, In an actten
whereIn Connecticut General Lite'
Insurance Com.,any Is Plaintiff
and Frank Jaros, et al, are De
fendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M., on the second day of July, 1934
at the West front door of the'
Court House In Ord, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at pubUc auction,
the follOWing described lands and
tenements, to-wlt:-

West one-half or section Thirty
two, in TownshIp Seventeen, north.
of Range Fourteen, West of the
Sixth Principal MeridIan, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Dated tliis Twenty-fourth day'
Of May. 1934.

George S. ROUEd. SherIff of'
Valley county, Nebraska.

May 31-5t

regular. session, the Board ot Sup-
ervisors of ValIer Co,un,ty" Nebras
Wa, des,lsnated M County Road,..
the following 4uly eetabliGhed road"
to-wit: ' .

CommencIng at the lOuth-west
corner of the North-woot quarter'
of Section 28. and runnIng north1 -- \
along "ctlon line to the North-
west corner of saId Sectioll %8, all
In Township 17 North, Range 1I~

West, of the sixth Principal mert-
dIan, In Valley County, Nebraska,.
to connect present State Hlghwa1
with previously designated County
Road.

That a plat of 'the above describ
ed Road Is now on tile In the otnce
of the County Clerk of Valley
County, Nebraska, and that on the
10th day of July, 1934, at 11:0()
o'clock A. M., In the Supervisor's;
Room In the County Courthouse In
Ord, Nebraska,a hearing w111 be
held upon any objections filed,
showing why said road should not,
be conclusively established and
designated as a County Road, un-
der the provisions of law.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this·
22nd day of June, 1934.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Olerk..

June 28-1t.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians'

ORD,NEBRASKA

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteopathIc PhlsiciaD

AD. 8urgeoa

Office Phone 117J, Rell. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

--'---c--------I

DENTIST
Telephone 85

X-Ray Diagnosls
• I

Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

nOlle U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phoneli: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

Deruniuill Ne\vs

............•................ ~ .

ROAD NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on

the fifteenth day of June, 1934, in

i-~------·_--------~~·-'
I LEGAL NOTICES ;
· ---------------_J

420
ROOMS

All Outside

Rooms;8ath

Margaret Tolbert, Correcting Supervisor Sorensen then offer-
exam papers, 4.05 ed the following resolution and

C. E. Timmerman, KIrby moved S~ adoption.
houae l-e,nt, (itlfsallowed) 6.00 RESOLUTION Miss Anna Sedlacek was staying

Paullne Tolbert, Salary &: WHEREAS Section 39-227 of the at tho Frank Parkes home last
mtleage as welfare worker CompUed Statutes of Nebraska, for week taking care of Mrs. A. Parkos
FERA 97.33 19.29, as amended by the 1933 Leg- who Is Ill.

Barbara Urban, Care &: keep Ialature, provides that ~ard ofI Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny mo-
of Mrs. KubIca, --------- 16.00 Supervisors of each County, shall tored to Anselmo last Sunday

Valley Co. Farm Bureau, have power to and may In Its dIs- where they spent the day with
May, -- ;; ,;. __ 166.67 cretion relocate or abandcn County' their daughter and family

Mrs. Lawrence Waldnian, Roads or portions thereof, such .
Conducting school exams, 8.15 abandoned Roads to become town- Anton Novotny had his wheat

Alfred A. Welgardt, Court ship roads, and combined last Wednesday getting
costs, (Laid Over) 47.66 WHEREAS CERTAIN Portions of seventy-five bushels.

Gladys M. Walters, Bal. sal- present County Road, running in Johnnie Valasek was on the
ary &: expenses, ---- 39.78 a. eoutn-westertr dtrectlon trom sick list the latter part of last

Margaret Wentworth, Matt- Arcadia, Nebraska, have been re- week and the fore part of this
ley & Dumond house rent located, accordIng to law, week.
(f18.00) -..:-------------- 10.00 BE IT RESOLVED; Thl\t the rei- The J. F. Valasek family of

Max 'Wall, Roberts house lowIng described portlons of said Springdale and the Lou Zabloudll
rent, ---_________________ 8.00 County Road, to-wit: Commencing famlly spent Sunday at the Vencll

Max Wall, stone house rent 5.00 at the south-west corner of Section Bouda home.
Mrs. Jerome Woody, Care of 30, and running along section line The Joe Blaha famIly of 8t.

Mrs. Guy Skinner, 10 days 10.00 to the south-east corner of section Paul and the John Parkes family
Elssworth Ball, Jr., Super- 29, In Township 17 North, Range spent Sunday at Frank Parkos'.

visor fees, -----::.-------- 89.50 16 West, of the 6th P. M., and com-I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny were
E. C. Baird, Transportation menclng at the south-west corner callers at Valasek's Saturday.

of FERA korkers, ------ 14.48 of North-west quarter of Section I The Roy Severson and George
AlvIn 1<1<)00, Transportation 28, In TownshJp 17 North, Range' Vavra familJes of Ord were Sun-

of FERA workers Yale 16 West, of the 6th P. M., and run-I day vIsitors at Anton Novotny's.
Township. --.,----------- 4.00 nlng thence east along halt-sec-I Miss Sylvia Hasek who Is em-

Wm. Cre~ory, Transportation tlon line for a distance of approxl- ployed at the Lou Zadina home
of FERA workers Yale mately four-fifths of one mile, I spent the week end at the Frank
Township, -------------- 11.33 thence in a north-easterly direction! Parkes home.

Chas. E. Johnson, supervts- ! to a point where said road Inter-I MIss Josle Absolon spe t last
or fees, ---------------- 102.00I' sects with present stat, e HIghway, I week In Ord at the home nOf her

Ign. KUma, Jr., Freight, ex- be abandoned as a County Road brother Stanley Absolon whIle
press, postage, etc. pre- and turned back to Arcadia Town- they were on a fishing trip.
paid. -------------------. 64,69

j
' shlp to become, a township road,

J. T. Knezacek, Chrlstoffer- providing however that proper no-
son house rent, (Dlsal- I tlee of the time and place for hear-
lowed) 8.00 Ing sald matter be given as Is re-

.T. H. Marvel, Transportation Iquired by law.
of FERA Workers, 16.35' (Signed) Morris Sorensen.

J08. Vasicek, Supervisor fees 78.50I Motion to adopt was seconded by PlUMARY ELECTION NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Hemphlll, Profes- supervisor Ball, and same having

slonal servIces (Referred been concurred, upon roll-call, sup- Notice Is here-by given that on
.to Board, --------------- 215.75 ervisors voted as follows to-wit: - Tuesday, August 14, 1934, a Prlm
Upon motion duly carried, fore- sorensen-ree: L",oomul-yes; Ball- ary Election will be held at the

going report was accepted as read, yes; VasIcek - yes; Johnson - yes, regular voting place In each pre
and warrants ordered drawn In Barber being absent, the motion clnct In Valley County Nebraska
payment of all claims allowed for having received the affirmativeIfor the purpose of votin'g upon and
payment. , I vote of a majority ,of the Board,' nominating candIdates of each of

Upon motion duly carried, the )Va~ Iby the Chairman declared the political parties for the offices
claim of Dr. W. J. Hemphill for carried and said resoluUon adopt- herein named to-wit:-
$215.75 w8:s laid over. Iet!. On United States Senator for

Report of Claims ,Committee up- Supervisor Vasicek then offered balance term ending January' 3n1
on Road Claims, read as follows:- the following resolution and moved 1935. ' ,
Rollin C. Ayres, Official IIts adoption. One United States Senator for

mIleage, on car & tele- ,RESOLUTION term begInning January 3rd, 1935.
phone, .:. 30.50 WHEREAS the burden of furn- One Member of Congress for

Jack Brown, Team hire, -- 2.00 Ishing food, fuel, clothing and shel- Fifth DistrIct.
Russell Buck, Labor, .__ 3.85 ter to Indigent and unemployed One Governor,
Riley Brannon, team hire, __ 3.90 persons. and theIr dependents, 'by One Lieutenant Governor,
Island Supply Co., hardware the County, is becoming heavier on One Secretary of State,

concrete corners, 20.63 account of present economic con- One Auditor of Public Accounts,
Island Supply Co., Hardware dltIons, and In order to conserve One Commissioner of Public

& Tools, 19.53 public ,funds as much as possible In Lands and BuIldings,
John Iwanski, Labor, 10.45 the Interest of ~onomy, One State Treasurer
J. J. Jensen, Labor, ---_____ 18.78 BE IT RESOLVED, that this One Attorney General
Anton Kaputska, Labor , 4.75 County shall In no case payor be One RaIlway Commissioner
Kokes .,H'aro"iare, Hardwaoo,25.62 liable for more than '5.00. per One State Senator, DlstrIdt No.
Floyd Larsen, Labor, 1.50 month for house rent on account 23
Glen Leydig, Labor, -______ 1.75 of any person or persons, from and One State ReprooentatIve District
IJ. & L. Tire & Battery Ser- after June 1, 1934, and that this INo. 77,

vice, Tire & service, 7.06 resolution shall be In full force One County Cler'k,
Frank Manchester, Labor -_ 1.75 and effect from and after Its adop- One County Treasurer,
Steve Malepsey, Labor, ---- 9.00 tion. One County Sheriff
Mlller - Hasselbalch Co., Motion to adopt was seconded by One County Attoro'ey

Tractor repairs, -------- 8.65 Desmul, and upon roIl-call, S\1per- One merk of District' Court
McLaIn & Sorensen, I<"'irstald visQrs \-pted as follows to-wlt:- One County Surveyor '

kit 5.00 Sorensen-yes, Desmul-yes, BaIl- One County Assessor:
VlIlage of North· Loup, Hous- no; Vasicek-yes, Johnson-yes, Han- One County SupervIsor DIstrIct

Ing maIntainer 1% yrs. &: sen-yes, Barber being absent, the No.1, '
use of one, 140.00 motion having receIved the affirm- One County SupervIsor, District

Ord Welding Shop, Black- ative vote of a majority of the No.3,
smithing &: mq,t.tflal, --__ 13.95 Board, was by the Chairman de- One County Supervisor, District

J. C. Penney C6., MaterIal, .95 elared carried and said resolution No.5,
Roland Pierce, Labor ------ 82.25 adopted. One County Supervisor, D"tstrlct
Chris ,Rasmussen, Labor, -_ 98.80 Upon motion seconded and duly No.7,
Service 011 Co., Kerosene 1.76 carried, the $5.00 per month rental Delegates to County Convention
Service Oil C?, K<erosene, .50 heretofore allowed to C. J. Morten- from each Township.
Standard Beanngs Co., Re- sen, on account of Mrs. Clarence NON.POLITICAL

pa!'fs, 1--------.---------- t'.22 Fox and famIly, was discontinued Two candidates for State Super-
Orla Summers, Labor, - 104.97 effective June 1, 1934. Intendent of Publlc Instruction
State of Nebraska, Gas tax 310.31 Upon motion duly carried, meet- Two candidates for County Sup-
Anthony ThlIl, Labor & mat- Ing adjourned sine die. erintendent of Schools

,el'l!la,n ------------------- 1.35 IGN KLIMA JR., Two candidates fQr judge of Su-
Weller Bros" Material, ---- 50.65 County Clerk. preme Court for SIxth District.
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor, -- 12.00 Eight candidates for Directors
Weddel Bros., Labor & mat- NhI EI for the North Loup River Public

erial, -------------------- .75 0 e c tOeS Power and Irrigation District, to be
Upon motion duly carried, fore-, . , voted upon in the following voting

going report was accepted and war- ,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and precincts In Valley County Nebras
rants ordered drawn In payment family spent, Sunday afternoon at ka, to-wit:- Elyria Town~hIP, Ord
of all claims allowed. ' Joe Korbellc s. Township Ord City 1st 2nd &: 3rd

Report of ClaIms Committee up- TatIow trucked a load of hogs Ward, and North Loup To~nshlp
on Bridge Fund claims as follows: to Ord for Joe Wadas Monday. and Vlllage.
Roger Benson. Labor, 104.70 Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda are Twelve candidates for directors
T. B. Hamilton, Labor, -- __ 148.33 parents of ~ baby boy, born Thurs- for the Middle Loup PublIc Power
Island Supply Co" Hardware 50.75 'day. and IrrIgation'Dlstrlct to be voted
Island Supply Co., Hardware 18.60 Mr. and M.rs. F. J. Shotkoskl. upon In the followIng' voting pre
Island Supply Co., Hardware 6.00 Mr. and Mrs, Wm GregorowskJ, cincts In Valley County, Nebras
J. J. Jensen, Labor, ------ 87.00 Mrs. John Setlek and families cal- ka, to-wit:- Arcadia Township and
Kokes Hardware, Hardware 20.86 Jed at Peter Duda's home Sunday V11lage. '
Steve Malepsey, Labor, ---- 98.70 afternoon. Said election will be open at ~Ight
John Snawert, ~bor, 5.65 SusIe and Violet KorbeUc spent o'clock in the' morning and w11l
H, D. Steele, Custer County I Sunday afternoon with Dorothy continue open until eIght o'clock

Material co u n t y, lIne ShotkoskI. In the afternoon of the same day
bridge. (laid over) - 176.34 Mr. and Mrs. Ign. UrbanskI cal- Dated at Ord Nebraska this 23rd

Weller Bros. Paint, 2.25 led at Peter Duda's Sunday after- day of June, i934. ' -
Upon motion duly carried, fore- noon. IGN KLIMA JR

going report was accepted as read Dorothy Duda is spending a few (SEAL) . County Cl~k
and ,warrants ordered drawn In weeks at the home of her grand- June 28-lt .
payment of all claims allowed. : pacents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gre-

Supervisor Sorensen then offered gorowskl.
the following resolution and mov-, ----------
E'd Its adoption. I -Thursday evening Cllarley Ku-

RESOLUTION cera and his orchestra of Omaha -:-::====:-::==::-:--:-:--:-:-_..J.':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Whereas Section 2650 of the and Joe Puncochar and' his or- ...1",,____

Compiled Statutes of Nebraska, for chestra played for a battle dance .-..",.........""'~.".""I<~'##,"I<~'##,~'III##,----".,,,.,#l1>I
3.90 tne year. 1922, provIdes, That the In Ord.

Board of Supervisors of each Coun- , --------------
4.50 ty shan after taking effect of this Ir:t....~'IJ/J~ •

Act select and designate from the OUR Wrcd
32.05 laid out and platted PublIc Roads ~ I

IWithJll the County; certain roads to I J.",,~ ~'/
6.00 be known as County Roads wqlch l'l\-,,:::,,' :'-t-

shall be direct highways leading \ ...:.J) r f
1.60 to and from rural schools, also I T".. II PAXTD N

highways connecting clties, vil- -....:.... r -me
10.00 (ages and market centers and shall j "~..;....--

he main traveled roads. 1-
12.00 THEREl<'ORE: Be it resolved by

the Board of Supervisors of Val-' Surely, it'. a fine hoteL But, get thd
10,00 ley County, Nebraska, that the fol-' tfraight - it', a friendly botel- built

2.00 lowing described road be deslg-, and run for lutt IUch folks II )'OU and
, nated as County Highway as fol-' "

11.50' tows to-wit: Commenclng at the DJe· •
south-west corner of the North- Cent.rally located. , everything new, •
west qu~rter of Section 28 and IIensible pricel •• and, of course, fire.
running north along sectio~ Une proof. Next time, stop at thI, fdendJr,
to the north-west corner of said fine hotel.
Section 28, all of Township 17
North, Range 16 West, of the sixth
Principal Meridian, dn Valley
County, Nebraska, to connect State
Highway, with already designated
County HIghway.,

(Signed) Mdrrls Sorensen.
Motion to adopt was seconded by

supervisor Ball, and same having
been concurred, upon roIl-call, sup
ervIsors voted as following to-wit:
Sorensen-yes, 'Desmul-yes, Ball-I
yes, Vasicek - yes, Johnson - yes, I
Hansen-yes, Barber being absent"
the motion having receIved the af
firmative vote of a majority of the
Board,was by the Chairman de
clared carried and said resolution

5.OQ adopted. '
I

16.00
1.35
4.13

OMAHA

Omaha

16th and Jonca

Absolutely Fireproof

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room wit1~ $1 00

private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath__. "

Castle
Hotel

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKAt THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1934.

June 15, 1934, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
M*tlng of SupervIsors was cal

led to order by Chairman, with
supervisors Sorensen, Desmul, Ball,
Vasicek, Johnson and Hansen,
present, and supervisor Barber ab-

high and cites other similar lots sent, upon roll-call.
for comparison whIch are as.essed Minutea: of last meeting ~~re

read and approved as read.
at $50.00 each. Committee recom- Official Bonds bearing the en-
mends: Reduction to '100.00. dorsement of the committee Ion

Complaint No.5, J. W. Sevenker, bonds, were approved as follows
complaln.s and asks reduction in to-wit:-
value of Dlv. a, In 28-19-14, on ac- C. K. CollIns, Treasurer of
count of 1.96 acres taken out for Independent Township _$2000.00
State Highway. Committee recom- F. M. Vodehnal, Road Over-
mends: No cause for complaint. M hi
Not deductable as of Apr. 1, 1934. seer of Ic gan Town-

Complaint No.6, Anton Pokorny, ship Dlst. No. 20, ------ 600.00
complains SIhS',i-16-19-15, Is as- John Dobberstein, Road
sessed too high as compared to ad- Overseer Dlst. 27, Enter-
Iacent lands. Committee recom- prise Township, ------- 500.00
mends: Reduce value by $500.00. MlI,e Gre.gorysld, Road

Complaint No.7, Emma Milford, Overseer in E u r e k a
complains Improvements assessed Township, -------------- 500.00
too high account fire, Lot 1, Blk Application of Emil Kokes, for
28, Committee recommends: No renewal of License to conduct pub-

lic dance and amusement hall,
cause for complaint. OrIginallya8- came on for consideration, and the
sassed too low. Moved by Blessing, fee having been paid and there
Seconded by Ball, that the average being no objections on file, said
personal property assessments as application was granted subject to
returned by the varlous precinct rules and regulations now In d
assessors be accepted and no
changes made for 1934. CarrIe~. teet, upon motion duly seconded

and carried.
Committee on Equalization then Application of Vera Barger, for

submitted the following' report, to- position of County Welfare Worker
wIt: - was read and upon motion duly
TO COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALI- seconded and carried, same was
ZAT~ON: June 14, 1934. ordered placed on file.
We your committee op. equallza- Report of Claims Committee upon

tlon, beg to report that the In- General Fund claims read as fol-
creases and reductions In the as- lows: '
..essed values of real estate prop- Alvin Blesslng, Bal. salary
erty in Valley County for the year, County Assessor, __~ UOO.OO
1934, as made by the Precinct As- Alvin Blessing, Use of car,
sesser and the County' Board of post8!ge &: mlI,~ellaneous
Equalization, or by this .Commlttee expense, .,_, 65.00
be formally approved. ' I I

Respectfully submitted, ~ulder Typewrter Ex..
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., ~h~~~e~--:~~~~~:t:~--~~-~- 3.86

J. A. Barber, I
Henry Desmul, J. A. Brown, Larsen and Ke -

Alvin Bles.slng, ler house rents, (Rejected)
Committee on Equalization Otto Bartz, I<'enton groceries

Upon motlonduly seconded and Otto Bartz Cox grocerles,__
carried, foregoing report was ac- Otto Bartz, Harding gro-
cepted as read. I ceries .------------------ 3.03

Davis & Vogeltanz, attorneys, Clark Dray Line, Drayage on
flIed complaint and objection, on poor relief coal. -------- .85
behalf of H. L. Klingensmith, and ICrosby Hardware, G1lrden
39 other land owners ot lands 10- hose & sprinkler supplies 10.60
cated and &&Sessed within School Mrs. B. Carver, Lee house
Dist. No.1 complaining of the high rent, -------------------- 5.00
school tax levy within said school The Capron Agency, Icebox
District No. 1 as compared with for FERA comodltles, -- 5.00
tax levies withIn other and adjoln- Minnie Carlton, Salary FERA
Ing school districts, and asking for Investigator & mileage,__ 95.80
a reduction In the assessed valu- E. S. Coats, Milk for Mrs.
atlons of such lands, and equaliza- Kohl &: child, ---------- 3.05
tlon of such valuatiollB and taxes Grace Dockhorn. Guy Skln-
with valuations of similar lands ner, rent, -------------- 8.00
within other school districts, and Henry Desmul, Supervisor
after considering same, It was mov- f~s, -------------------- 69.75
ed and seconded that said com- Geo. A. Dalley, Peckham
plalnt and objection be placed on house rent, ------------- 8.00
me, that hearing on same be set Ellzabeth Dalby (assigned)
for 9:00 o'clock A. M., June 15, ,Hutchinson house rent, -- 4.00
1934, and that Davis &: Vogeltanz, Farmers Grain &: Supply co.
attorneys for the complainants be Jamison grocerIes, ------ 1.26
notifIed of said hearing upon said Food Centers Inc., Evans,
complaints. Motion carried. • Royer &: ~cCall groceries 10.00

Moved that Inasmuch as this Dorothy Finch, Correcting
Board has set for three days for exam papers, ----------- 11.40
the purpose of hearing and consld- Frank E. Glover, Haught
ering complaints and objections In house r,ent, ------------ 10.00
matters of assessment and equali- Golden Rule Store, Shoes tor
zatlon, and It being 5: 00 o'clock Cle~ent, ---------------- 3.98
P. M., that all claims not on file Mrs. Chas. E. Goodhand, For-
shall be barred. Motion 'seconded est True. house rent, ---- 7.50
and carried. C. B. Gudmundsen, Manchoot-

Moved and seconded, meeting re- er house rent, ---------- 10.00
cess to June 15, 1934, at 9:00 A. M. Geo. R. Gard, Dental work

IGN. KLIMA, '~r Wampole, ---------- 5.00
County Clerk. J. P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn

June 15, 1934, at 9: 00 o'clock house rent, ------------- 7.00
A. M., meeting called to order by Clara Clement Holmes, Cor-
Chairman, with supervisors, Soren- recting exam papers, ---- 7.95
sen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, John- Mrs. H. A. Hoard, Morrt81
son lan,d ,Hansen, beIng present hou~a rent, -.,---------- 10.00
and supervisor Barber being ab- Mrs. Mary E. Holman, Wells
sent upon roll-call. house rent, (dlsallow~) 8.00

E. L. Vogeltanz, member of firm Geo. E. Hastings, Kucera.
ot Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, rent, -------------------:. 10.00
for complaints H. L. Kllngensmlth, John R. Haskell, Mileage
et ai, owners complains that lands ('rejected) -------------- 8.60
located and assessed wIthin School BernardlIoyt, agent, Hol-
District No.1, were being taxed man rtnt, _-------~----- 5.00
too high as compared with lan'ds Archie Keep, Deputy Sheriff
of same value and character In ad- fees. -------------------- 2.00
joining school districts, appeared Archie K(lep, Deputy Sheriff 1 60
before the Board, and argued in fees, -------------------- .
support of said complaint and ArchIe Keep. Trip to York __
claim now before the Board and clinic,with Mason fam-
set hearing at this hour, and after lIy, (Laid Over) -------- 21.84
hearing him In the matter and con- Mrs.. Archie Keep. Board of
sldering and Investigating the pnsoners 6 mo. ,------- 62,30
complaint {tnd claim it was moved Koupal Grocery. ltlaught,
by Sorensen, and se~o.nded by Ball, Villcent & Peckham gro-
that there is no cause for com- cerles, ---------------.-- 18.94
plaint and that said claim be form- John Kaputska, Fr. Man-
ally rejected. Motion was unani- chester house rent, (dis-
mously carrIed upon roll-call. allowed), --------------- 8.00

Upon 'motion duly seconded and Koupal & Barstow, Jamison.
carried, meeting was recessed sub- Mattley, Haught & Drake
ject to call of the Chairman. Jowl, .,.------------------ 12.30

IGN. KLIMA, JR., Geo. A. Munn, Steno. assist-
Coun,ty Clerk. ance, ------------------- 25.00

W. S. MlIler, Board & Room
for Kilgore, Ingles & Mur-
phy, ($44.00) 38.00

McLain & Sorensen, Drugs_ 1.10
Mrs. Dessle Needham, Cor-

recting exam papers, _
Nebr. Office service Co.

Typewriter overhauling.__
Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.

Telephone service & tolL_
Dr, H. N. Norris, Profession-

al services, ($21.00) .,. _
Nash Finch Co. Janitor sup-plies, _
Nina Norman, Mad Iso n

house l'~nt, _
Mike Novotny, Hansen &

Morris rent. ($24.00) _
Dan Needham, Geo. Owens

rent, (disallowed) _
Ord Artificial Ice Co. Ice__
Oi'd Welding Shop, Black

smith work for transients
Jerry Petska, Klanecky &
'Haught groceries, 16.19

Protective SavIngs & Loan
Ass'n. Clement house rent 10.00

Protective Savings & Loan
Ass'n. Clement house rent 10.00

Daisy Paddock, Me y e r s
house rent, 2 mo. 8.00

Frank PiIlnowskl, Trompke
house rent, 10.00

C. O. Rettenmayer, Hutchin-
son groceries, 2.58

Raymond Bros. Clark, Jani-
tor supplies, 18.75

Goo. S. Roupd, Jailer fees__ 19.18
Safeway Store, Haught, VIn-

cent, Jamison grocerles.__ 6.68
It!amle Smith, Correcting

exam papers, __ 4.80
Albert Strathdee,Todd & Mc-

Michael groce1;les, 14.71
Mrs. Len Sutton, Sawyer,

house )rent, '-_~---------

Largest and finest i1'\ the
city. the FONTENELLE is

more than' an
Omaha hotel .•
it is an Omaha
institution,
about which all
social, business
and civic life
center. Con

.veniently loca
ted, the FON

TENELLE: is famous for its
old fashioned hospitality.

400

Rooms
With
Bath

$250
Up

• tvet'l '
.w LaS one

c.~,1 " j' t\
ou-\"s\"ano\t\~

"o\e\ ..:'
In Omahorts

OMAHA'S
WI:LCOMI:

to the
WORLD!

Two Popular-priced res
taurants with dancin,
and musical entertain
ment in season.

r\C,;E SIX

Op.raf.t! brfA.
EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Regular meeting of the County
Boanl of Equallutlon of Valley
County, Nebraska, called to order
on June U, 1934, at 10;00 o'clock
A. M., by Chairman Hansen, with
lupervlaors Sorensen, Desmul, Ball,
VasIcek, Barber, Johnson &: Han
len, and County A6S000Sor Alvin
Blessing, and County Clerk, KUma,
present upon roll-call.

Minu.tes of last meeting were
then read and approved.

The Chairman then appoInted the
followIng standing committees to
wlt:-
COMMITTEE ON EQUALIZATION:

Ball, Barber, Desmul and Bles
.Ing,
OOMMITTEE ON LEVIES:

Vasicek, Desmul, Sorensen and
Klima,
COMMITTEE ON COMPLAINTS:

Johnson, Sorensen, Vasicek,
The Board as a Whole, then took

up the matter of reviewing the as
aessments as returned by the var
Ious precfnctasaessora, for the day,
and at 5:00 P. M., recessed until
June 13, 1934, at 10:00 A. M.

June 13, 1934, at 10: 00 A. M.,
meeting called to order by ChaIr
man, with all members of Board
present upon roll call. The mat
ter of revIewing and examlntng as
sessments was resumed and com
plaints heard and investigated dur
Ing the day and at 5: 00 P. M., board
recessed until June H, 1934; at
10:00 A. M.

June 14, 1934, at 10:00 A. M.,
meeting again called to order by
Cl\alrman, with all members of
Board present upon roll call. After
careful conalderatlon and Investi
gation of complaints on me, it was
moved and seconded that the ra
(jommiendatlons of Committee on
the following complaints be ac
ce~ted and assessments 'mentioned
In &aid complaints adjusted in ac
cordance with said recommenda
tions. Motion carrIed.

Complaint No.1, L. V. Kokes,
complains that Improvements as
sessed too high, on Lot 5, Blk. 27,
OrigInal Ord, as compared to other
similar Improvements, and says
should be rrouced to '1500.00.
Committee recommends reduction
to $1500.00.

Complaint No.2, Frank Piskor
akl, complains assessment of Im
provements on Lots 3 and 4, Blk.
15, Original Ord, at '725.00 Is too
high, and asks reduction to '250.00.
C~mlttee ,rel'I)mmends: Reducje
to '500.00.

Complaint No.3, Frantiska Mazac
complains Improvements on Block
1 Woodbury Addn. to Ord, assessed
too high as compared to other
similar Improvements, and asks for
reduction of '1000.00. Committee
recommends: Reduction of '500.
00.

Complaint No.4, J. W. Vodehnal,
complains Lots 1 and 2, Blk 6, WU
BOnS Addn. to Ord, assessed too

I: .
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PI\GE ~IWEl'\

43% ttR~~
of REAL Non-Skid
Protection-colt
YOUnothing extra

In the great

NEW

IG-3"
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

Get our
price In ;yout

,lIe

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark are
spending the summer In Lincoln
where Mrs. Stark Is attending the
state university.

-Guests Friday evening In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
were Ed Helbig, Burwell, Mrs. Al
bert Barnhart, North Loup, arid
Mrs. Victor Halt and little daugh
ters of Holdreg~, who were hou~e
guests in the Mi/lko home, also Mr.
and Mrs. John MIsko and children.

'-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and daughter,. Miss Lena left last
Thursday for Nisswa, Minn., where
they wlll spend several weeks In
their cottage on C)lllen lake. Ed
wIn Clements arid family expect to
leave for that place Saturday.

29-440

5.70

..... -.---..- .

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

29-500

6,05

29-440

4.95

GOODYEAR
SI!_~!DW~Y

These next two months you'll drive farther, faster,
than at any other season. Roads wUl be hotter, too
more dangerous for thIn weak tires. To go places safely.
to avoId trouble and loss of time, equIp now with husky
new sure-gripping Goodyears - every ply blowout
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today'.
lowpricesand the greater value weofferbecauseGoodyear
Dealers sell the most tires-by mll1Ions! See us rl~t

away! AU types-aU prices-In guaranteed Goodyeare.

.Picknlcking is the principal recreation of
many families at this season and naturally the
most important part of a picnic is the food.
What nicer for a picnic than a cold, boiled
tongue? Or a nice piece of lean beef or pork.
boiled and then ground with pickles and salad
dressing for sandwiches? Or a choice assort
ment of our cold meats, featured by boiled"
sliced or minced ham, salami, summer sausage,
veal loaf or whatever you like? And we're get
ting a lot of calls lately for cheese, especially
our aged German brick. People say it goes fine
with a few cold bottles of beer. Let us help
you plan your picnic.

for ,THOSE .
Picnic Lunches

Pecenka &' Perlinski
MEAT MARKEl"

-Mrs. Victor Hall and daughter,
Sally Ann, of Holdrege, were guests
last week In the home of Mrs. Hall's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Misko.

-'Clarence Davis, republican can
dIdate for Congress, spent most of
last week eampalgnlng in. north
west Nebraska. This week he is
vIsiting Kearney and other towns
of that part ot the distrIct.
-Last· Saturday was Mrs. James
MIsko's bIrthday and she was the
honor guest at a surprise party ar
ranged by her daughters, Miss
Mabel and Mrs. Victor Hall, her
daughter-In-law, Mrs. John Misko,
and Miss Lucille Witter of Beater
Crossing, who has been a guest of
Miss Mabel Misko for several
weeks.

Ride on the Big
Super-Soft Tires
the New Care are

Wearlng·-

GOODYEAR
AIRWHEEL

Alkjorour
Chanteover Offer

If Your Tubea
"Pinch" and
Puncture-use
Goodyear Tu·
Tone lleavy Duty
Tubes! Thicker,
toullher rubber
allalnst rim
resists pinch
Inll, chaflnll. Cos t
a few cents more
than standard
tubes -worth,
dollars more In
the stops they
save. '

Used 1tres
and TIlhes.
Get our prices

before you Quy.

SPECIALS
for "Over the Fourth"

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Phone 200

Auble Motor Service
Phone 153J

'S ..... L._",_. - .....----------------.-~~!!!!!!I'lI...~
Get Set for a
"Safety Fourth"
-andaSummerofTrouble.

free ·Driving on New
Goodyear~! .

r-~~~~~~-~~~~~--~-_.~.)

PERSONALSl. .
-John Goddard and family en

jOyed a few days last week in
Denver.

-Postmaster's examination was
held in Ord last Wednesday. There
were a number or applicants for
the North Loup post office. Those
to take the examinations were Clem
Meyers, H. C. Sample, Donald Fish
er, Alex Brown, Frank Johnson,
Paul Jones and Charles Clark.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
fIeld returned home }t"rlday from
Deming, N. M. They drove througb,
bringing their mtle daughter,' El
len Katherine. She la a little Im
proved but was very tired after the
trip. They came home by way of
Taylor, arriving the r e FrIday.
Dicky Ward Satterfield had been
stayIng In Taylor wIth relatives
and came to Ord with hI~ people.

.,Mlss Ruth Bra.dt came from
Hastings last Tuesday. Thursday
she returned to her work. While
here she was visiting her people,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. 'I

-Grace Bradt of LIncoln has
been visIting her uncle Archl.,
Bradt and family and other rela-I
tlves and' numerous frIends. She
returned to Lincoln Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark. MIss
Grace won a. prize FrIday night at'
Harry. Hugo's show. She is very
good at acrobatic stunts.

-Mrs. Robert Oliver and Miss
Ella Marie Frandsen of Onawa, Ia.,
and Mrs. Jennie Wickman of Te
kamah, Nebr., were vIsIting Mrs.,
Ollver's mother, Mrs. Eo W. Stipp
of Glenrock, Wyo. They drove to I
Ord and were here untll Sunday.
Mrs. Oliver was a guest of her
father, Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday aft
ernoon wIth Mrs. W. S. KIng. At
the serving hour, the hostess was
assisted by her two daughters,
Misses Clara and Grace King, who
are home for the summer vacation.

-Misses Eleanor Keep and Beu
lah MCGinnis accompanied the wo
men's kIttenbaU team to Burwell
last Wednesday evening.

-Mrs. Frank Glover and the
ladles of her Sunday school class
of the ChrIstian church enjoyed a
covered dish luncheon last Wed
nesday In the church basement.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

District 48 News

DAILY PAPERS.
Stl/ote Journal, with Sunday $5.00
Bee-News, with Sunday $6.00
World-Herald, with Sunday__$7.00

The QuIz will be glad to ,end In
your renewal.

EUREKA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and fam

1Iy attended the funeral ot Anton
Volf at Ord Monday morning.

Anton Kuta spent Sunday with
hIs father. Joe Kuta and MIss Teo
felia Kuta spent Sunday afternoon
with Casylda Danczek.

Joe Danczek was a Sunday cal
ler at Paul Szwanek's.

Miss Gertie Kaputska returned
Sunday and Is keepIng house for
her brother Bolish, agaIn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ZulkoskI and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond OsentowskI
s,Pent Sunday' afternoon at Edmond
Zulk05kI's.

A 23rd wedding anniversary
dance was held at the ElyrIa hall
Thursday In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. ZulkoskI. '

Virginia and Donnie Wozniak
spent a weeks' vacation with their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Greenwalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocll and
sons spent a pleasant evening at
the home of WllI Barnas one day
last week.

A few of the young folks gather
ed at Joe Michalski's home Sunday
afternoon and later went to the
rIver swimmIng. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greenwalt,
daughter Esther, VirgInIa and Don
nIe Wozniak were evening guests
at the John Iwanski home Satur
day.

Joe Danczak called at Joe Jab
lonski's TUeriday m9rnlng.

last Sunday but the visitors failed
to show up so they spent the aft
ernoon practicing.

Edwa,rd M11ler is work.1ng at
r,loyd Manchester's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham and
Miss Blanche Worrell were gueets
at the home of Mrs. Wlll Naive last
Runday.

Roberta Rogers and her father
spent last Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer.

Billie Worrell called at Louie
Mlller's Tuesday morning. He ls
planning on taking some of his
cattle to the sand hills thIs week.

Alden Miller spent a few days In
Kearney and Grand Island last
week vIsiting relatives.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

family enjoyed a picnIc Sunday at
Anderson's Island with relatives
from dIfferent parts of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Windsor of
Beaver CrossIng vIsited at Earl
SmIth's' Tuesday and Wednesday.

Roy Beerhle spent Monday eve
nIng at Spencer Waterman's.

Charles Williams and Shy Casteel
of Grand Island vIsited Spencer
Waterman's Tuesday.

Mrs. Anderson and sons vlslted
at Archie Waterman's Thursday
evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goff vIsited
at ArchIe Waterman's Friday eve
ning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ottaway, Audrey
Robertson and Alice Johnson of
Franklin are vlsitlng at Dale
Smith's thIs week.

Agnes Moudry visited at Anton
Kluna's Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart and
family attended a surplse bIrthday
party for Mrs. Edward Penas Sun-
day evenIng. '

Maxine Jones visited her grand
mother in Ord Thursday.

The 4-H club met at Maxine
Jones' Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pocock, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Carr, of Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
vin Dye, Dorothy and Laura Nelson
attended a picnIc held In Bussell
Park Sunday.

S. I. Willard and family and Mr.
and Mrs. David WllIard were Sun
d'ay dinner guests at Jess Hower
ton's

Mr. and Mrs. Dnld Willard left
for theIr home In Genoa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carr of Wol
bach were Sunday supper guests at
the Ed Pocock home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. GarnIck and
Ha.rold spent Sunday at I<"rank
Gifford's

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark vIsIted
at Art Jensen's Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Gifford and' Gail
vIsited at J. D. Garnick's Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick and
Hortense vlaited at W. J. Stewart's
Sunday evening.
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JtJhat's New and Ne1.vs at
1\l~blr irnt11tt·n

Renlount your dianlond before you lose it

We have an assortment of diamond
'mountings for these thr~e days

THURSDAY
FRIDA Y

SATURDAY

Glen D. Auble. O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Summit Hill News

Union Ridge News
Lloyd Waller wEmt to Shelby last

week to work In the harvest field.
Misses Madge and Mildred Acker

were visiting friends In this neigh-
horhood last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W1IlIams and
Ross Williams and wife attended
the weddIng of Pearl Leach and
VIrgil Adamson last Sunday at the
home of Pearl's mother, Mrs. Iona
Leach on Davis Creek. Mr. and
Mrs. Adamson left Sunday after
noon for theIr new home at Shel
ton, Nebr.
- Mrs. Jesse Manchester has been
sufferIng from neuritis for several
days and Mrs. I>9ra RIch is helpIng
her wIth the housework this week
Mrs. ManChester goes to Grand Is
land twIce a week for treatments.

MIss Fern Rich who has been
stayIng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sperling near Ashton, returned
to her home last Moriday night.

The local ball team planned to
play ball with the Horace team

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel camped
at Pibel Lake last week and
brought home a fine catch of fish,

Telephone patrons of this city
and vielnity this week received,
spicand span new telephone books.

Mr,and Mrs. Edmund Peterson
of Ravenna were Sunday callers
at the John Manchester home. They
brought Mrs. Mary S;>erling home
who had been their guest.

Benny Hardlng Is spendIng two
weeks at the, home of hIs grand
parents with his older brother near
Arcadia. .

Mrs. Bee Brown returned Sunday
from a weeks' viait with friends
and relatives a.t Elgin, Nebr. Mrs.
Brown reports the country around
ElgIn so fresh and green after re
cent raIns that she regretted hav
Ing to return.

Picncking at the rIver was the
pleasurable past time of Riverdale
folk, Sunday.

The Earl Krlewald family are
expecting to leave soon for a camp
Ing trIp journeyIng northward,

Rev. and Mrs. Pegg who are hold
Ing Evangelistic servIces at Mason
City were last week callers at the
Claude Thomas home. Mrs. Pegg
was formerly Lucille Green and
taught one year In Riverdale. ,

George Baker, Raymond, Donald
and Irene and Mrs. Inez Skadden
of Scotia' autoed to Cedar Bluffs,
Sunday spending several hours at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sohl
and small son, George Warren.

Dora Jackson of Arcadia visited
her mother and family for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jackson and
daughters and Mrs. Elmer Stevens
and son enjoyed Ice cream' at the
Geo. Fisk home Friday evening.

Farmers who have wheat worth
cutting are doIng so this week.
Most of them are mowIng it and
stacking. LIsted corn here looks
faIrly good since the little showers
but the checked corn doesnt
amount to much. Many farmers
are planning to take theIr cows to
the sand hllls this week. Feed Is
almost gone and cows are falling
down on theIr milk supply.

Mildred Fuss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LouIe Fuss, gave a party
to a number of her schoo! mates
Thursday afternoon, the occasion
beIng her bIrthday. Ice cream and
cake were served about 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel en
tertained at a dInner Sunday , in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tap
pan's wedding annIversary, whIch
was June 25th and for Mrs. Elmer
Stevens' birthday whIch was Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Tappan and son. Billie,
Bill and Grace Brennlck. Mrs. EI
mer Stevens and Son Ralph and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and
family.

Mrs. Frieda Noyes and sons
Chester and Laverne and Ralph
Stevens stopped at the Desel
home Sunday afternoon for Grace
Brennlck who accompanied them to
Kearney to attend the PassIon Play
that evenIng. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wagner and
d,aughter of ArcadIa vIsited in the
Herman Desel home SunAay eve
ning. Mrs. Wagner Is a sister of
Mr. Desel. .

Miss Dora Jackson left Sunday
for Grand Island where she is em-
ployed. '

Herman Desel and Ed. JefferIes
took theIr cl'\.ttle and some horses
to Ericson, Wednesday. The men
expect to stay there and take care
of them this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Vogler and her
mother, Mrs. Barnhart of North
Loup vIsited in the Herman Desel
home Monday night.

Other' Low Fares--
in effect Daily

• lS-day Qoach tickets $21.20.

• 3O-day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30-day tickets • • • good in
e1eeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman Care
$28.25,

(Hall lare lor children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service,' hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• ~he Burlington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
lenger trains and cordially
invites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
-i:omfortable loft-cushion
ed seats • • • magazines to
read ••• a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet friends.

H. G. Frey.
Ticket Ag~nt

In the presence of the Immediate
relatives of both parties, Mr. Har

-old Currie and,Mlss LoIs Bingham
were united In marriage at the
home of the brIde at 8 o'clock Tues

.day morning, June 26. The groom
is the youngest son of Mrs. Lucy
Currie of thIs city and his bride

'the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl BIngham of this vIcInity.

The simple ceremony was per
.formed by Rev. H. S. Warren. Mr.
Rex. Bingham, brother of the bride

-sang, precedIng the ceremony. '
Harold and LoIs are among

North Loup's popular and respect
-ed young people both beIng mem
bers of the high school's graduat
Ing class of '33. Both were born

.and reared In this vicinity and are
talented as vocal musicians. Fol
lowIng the ceremony Tuesday

:mornIng the young couple accom
'panled by the groom's brother,
Jack, his sfster, Mrs. ~eva. Redlon

.and small 90n departed leaving the

.best wishes of theIr many friends
for Denver where they wIll re

.stde, Harold havIng just recently
:secured a good job with the Armour
Packing company, of whIch firm

:his brother Jack has for some time
been an employee.

The brIde had prepared herself
for the lIeaching profession and

'had secured a school for the en
suing Tear.

Miss LoIs Bingham was the hon-
·oree at several social functions
·over the week-end. FrIday after
noon, Misses Mary Ann Bartz and
Mary Frances Manchester enter

'talnoo at a towel shower at the
former's home guests being the

'young lady friends of Miss Bing
ham's and MIss Esther Palser's
graduating class. M1.s.s Palser ot
~Dav1s Creek also was a June bride.
The afternoon was delightfully

.spent In visiting and playing rook.
·Clever recipe books, indexed, the
work of Miss Manchester were pre
sented to the brIdes to be.

Lunch consisted of tee cream
-cake and leed tea. Favora were
mInIature brIde's bouquets In pInk

:and whit~ modeled from gum drops
·and tied with tiny pInk rIbbon.

Mrs. Edith Bartz contributed a bit
~f orIgInal verse for the honorees.

Mrs. Aleta Hawkes entertaIned
,on Saturday afternoon at a mis
cellaneous shower for MIss Bing

.ham'. Twenty-two guests being
present. Quilt blocks were con
structed while everyone enjoyed a
'social afternoon. DaInty refresh-
ments were served at the close.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. W'ard Gowan, aunt and uncle

"()t the bride to be were hosts to a
gatherIng ot relatives and frIends

oat their home here. NumberIng
lorty. A lunch of Ice cream and
cake were served In the evening.

The Croquet Club entertained at
'dlnner Monday evenIng at the home
'-of Mrs. Jennie Bee and Esther, thll
;affair being planned for the blrth
·day of Mrs. Bee and Mrs. Gus Eisle.
However, Mrs. Eisle furnished the
delicious dish of bass and cat fish
which she herself caught at the
Bayou, Monday.

A most pleasant evenIng was
:spent In the Baptist church parlors
Monday evening wIth Rev. and Mrs.
Loyal Hurley as honor guests who-

with their two children arrIved
about 6 o'clock, beIng house guests
of Mr. Hurley's aunt, Mrs. Mary
Clement. Rev. Hurley whose home
is at RIverside, Cal., is making a
tour of the Baptist churches of this
country. The family departed Tues
day morning, their next stop beIng
at GarwIn, Ia.

Roy Hudson, Chas. Faudt, Elno
Hurley and Otto Bartz represented
the North Loup Community club
at the bustuess men's meetlng and
banquet held at Ord, Monday.

Jack and Harold CurrIe and sis
ter Mrs. Reva Redlon and small
son arrIved early Sunday mornIng
(rom Denver for a brIef stay.

Mrs. Mabel Rouse and three
children of Crosbytown, Texas, ac
companIed by a lady friend who
stopped off at Kearney, arrIved
I"'rlday via auto. Mrs. Rouse came
at this time to aselet in the care
of her mother, Mrs. Amy Tayl'or
who for the past several weeks has
suffered with infection at the base
of her head. She Is also affllcted
with sciatic rheumatism, Mrs. Tay
lor was brought to her home here
«'rlday from the SIler home at Ord
where she has been convalescing
since leavfng Dr. MIllers' hospItal.

Mrs. Zylpha Honeycutt conttnues
In a very weakened state. She Is
'being tenderly cared at the home
of her mother, Mrs. John Barnhart.

Mrs. Lillie Banta, her son Elmer
and her two daughters arrived MQn
day afternoon from Lyman, Nebr.,
and are spendIng a few days with
Mrs. Banta's relatives, the Honey
cutts' They were over night guests
Monday at the Ward Gowan home.

Mrs. TlUle Barnhart was at the
home of her stater, Mrs. Jim Misko
In Ord, FrIday havIng a share In
the celebration of Mrs. Misko's
birthday.

}t'loyd and Clyde Hutchins ac
companied by their sisters, Madams
Gladys ChrIstensen and Louise
Brennlck and La Verne Hutchins
drove to Norton, Kansas early Sun
day morning where they found the
mother, Mrs. Grace Hutchins con
tlnutng improved '!!1dera doctor
friend there. The vIsitors returned
Sunday evenIng.

The ladles of the Fort Nightly
club enjoyed a social afternoon In
the parlors of the M. E. church
Wednesday. Needle work was the
dIversion.

Mrs. Winnie Bartz entertained at
a Quilting party Friday afternoon
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon, Mrs.
Grace Nelson and'little son Myles,
drove to Kearney Sunday after
noon to witness the beautiful
sacred drama, "The Exodus" which
was presented In nature's am
phitheatre just outald~ the elty.
They arrived just as the play open
ed and were fortunate too In beIng
seated with the former North Loup
group of folks enjoying the play
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
attendants at the Sunday evenIng
rendition of The Exodus, at Kear
ney. Ivan Canedy of Barker dlst
rictaccompanled. Mrs. Canedy Is
a student In the Normal for the
summer term.

The bride and groom Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Roe with theIr attend
ants, Miss Florence Palser and Mr'.
Gray of Loup City were Monday
afternoon callers at the Guy Kerr
home. The Iadles are sIsters .

Mrs. Hattie Clements Is enjoyIng
a vIsit this week from her son Paul
of Geneva, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Moulton met hIm In Grand Island,
Sunday.

Mrs. W1ll Benson ot Mason City
was the guest of her friend Mrs.
B. B. Buten SaturdaY. Her son
Wayne of near Arcadia brought
her over. Mrs. Benson had been
receivIng medIcal t~tment In Ord.
}t'rlday and Saturday nIght she was
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Esther Holmes of DistrIct 42. Sat
urday afternoon her brother Chas.
M Horace met her at Mrs. Buten's
and she accompanied hIm to her
mother'shome near Horace. The
Benson's were pIoneer settlers of
Riverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart
and children and Fern SmIth drove
to Ulys&eS, Nebr., Sunday where
they were guests of Mrs. Eberhart's
grandparents, the Stine's Geo. and
I....ern returned Monday while Mrs.
Eberhart and the children remaIn
ed for a longer viatt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green return
ed the fore part of the week from
a busIness and pleasure trip to
southern Nebraska anll Denver and
Boulder.

Mrs. Inez Hill went to Lincoln
Thursday for a visIt· with friends.
She wIll also visit In Omaha before
her return. ,

Miss Helen Madsen was the guest
of a frIend at Dannevlrke over the
week-end.

Mr. Wlll Waddington ot Cairo
was the guest of MIss Opal Post
Sunday. Miss Opal accompanIed
her frIend to Hall county where
she has employment..

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jorgensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of 42
dIstrIct ,were Grand .Island visitors
Monday.

JImmie Stovall, who has been
employed at the Hugh Adams farm
for the past few years departed
vIa mId-night ,bus from Grand Is
land Wednesday evening of last
week for Salt Lake CIty where his
mother Mrs. Grace Stovall resIdes.
Word received by the Adams' this
week stated JImmie had prospects
of employment.

In the town's TennIs tournament
staged Sunday afternoon, Benny
Nelson was champion,

North Loup won In a score ot 3
to 4 In the ball game played with
Wolbach on the local field Sunday.

The MethodIst ladles wl11 hold a
I)ake sale up town Saturday eve
nIng. Come and purchase Tour Sun
day dInner.

Berdine Ingerson spent last week

- ':;;jijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii. ,\ with her elster, Mrs. Ruth Creager
at Davl. Creek. ' I~---------------""";'----------'

"
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'Only $15.15
to the , Round

Trip

Worldis
Fai r

. EVEHY WEEK-END
I

to-Day Return Limit
Tlel.et.. llMd In Coach or Chair Car

Ball fare for ehlldren

'.
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Miscellaneous

Water Pitcher
Z§C

56 oz. Optic Green
Glas.s Pitcher

BEN
FRANKLIN
STOR E

Table Tumblers
Colonial style 8~ oz.

crystal & green, 3 for 10e
Thin Blown crystaL.....5c
Thin Blown Grape cuL5c
Colored handed fancy....5e
Green glass sherbet or

ice cream dish _ 5c
Glass Juice

Extractors 5c & 10e

Iced Tea Glasses
12 oz, Iced Teas, green

or crystaL 2 for 15e
13 oz. Thin Blown

Optics 2 for 15c
12 oz. Colored handed

tumbler _._ _.100

••••••••••••••••••••

•.•......••..••..••~

Thirsty
'Throats

and

Summer
Glassware

FOR SALE: Sixty-eight acres of
meadow .and pasture' land, mile
north of Elyria. Write Jos-eph
Kusek, Sr., 1703-l1th St. Colum
bus, Nebraska. 13-2t

EXPRESS SERVICE TO BUR
WELL-We have contracted to
carry mall to Burwell and offer '
a flUlt express service in con
ne<:tlon., Popcorn T r a II Bue
Lines. 13-lt~~ ..;"

STATE FARMERS INSURANC&
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, dlre<:tor and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr, 12-U

,'PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them fUled. Expert, llcens
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-u ~

FOR SALE
Automobiles

FORAGE
CROPS

Flour
Peerless, White Elephant,
Tip Top, Fireplace and O.
K. Flour. Priced as low
as $1.65 per hag.' $1.80
for the best.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Plant Cane, Atlas Sorgo,
Grohoma, Kaffir, Hegari,
and Sudan Seed now.
These crops will make a
large amount of feed if
planted as late as July 20
but they will produce more
and hetter quality feed if
planted in the next couple
of weeks. We carry a large
stock of these seeds and
our prices are a long way
helow present markets. in
fact, we are retailing Su
dan Grass seed $1.50 per
cwt. helow who Ie s a I e
prices.

Our seed is all recleaned
and germination test is
sure to please you if you
want to get the most for
your money.

See our seeds and get our
prices hefore you buy.

Feeds
Poultry feeds of every

sort. Hog feeds, in fact,
everything in feeds. Get
our prices on ton lots de
livered.

For Sale or Trade.
1934 Terraplane Sedan
1929 Ford Coach
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
1927 Model T Ford Ooach

NELSON AUTO CO.

I!'OR SALE
Household Furniture

WE'LL TRADE you a set of new
Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. 8-tf

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 61-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
giTe you rush service, clean
finest fabrics by new, o.dorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's CleanIng Shop. S-U

CLEANING, pressing, repairing.
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. today service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fully han dIe d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

. 8-tf

Business Service
I<'RIGlDAIRE AND RADIO RE

PAIR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. 8-tf

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
done quickly and economically.
When you need a plumber call
289J. Joe Rowbal &; Son. 8-U

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. If you want
it done right bring It to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. 8-U

INSURANC~F1re, tornado, hall,
automobile Insurance. E. L. Ko-
kes. S-tl:

USED TIRES-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser-
vice. 8-U ~--......;..---------

TOMATO PLANTS - Real nice,
hardy ones. Mrs. Archie Geweke.

13-21.

FOR SALE-Axmlnster rug. C.
E. Norris, Ord, Nebr. 13-1t

FOR SALE- Purebred Hampshire
brood sows. E. W. Boettger,
phone 0511.' lZ-2t

REGISTERED HEREIc'ORD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement &; Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

STARTED CHIX at bargain prices.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. U-tt

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now Is
the time to have it done. Cort
dene for Ooccldosis. Dr. 'Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. 11-tf,

FOR SALE I 'fHE DR. SHEPARD accounts
Plants and Bulbs h~ve been left for coltecttoa

wtth Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard wUl appreciate It If
those who owe, will call at his
office and settle. 5-tr.

TAKEN UP-Hampshi r e sow,
weight 175 Ibs. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
expense of keep. Evet Smith.

lZ-tf

Lost and Found

FOR SALE
Livestock

Hereford
12-5t

STRAY COW-In our pasture, I
owner may have same bY pay- \
ing for feed and advertising. I
Augustyn Bros. 12-3t

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-tf

CASH PAID for all building and
loan stock. Write Lock Box
492, Hastings, Nebr., or 211,
Grand Island, Nebr. 12-41

TAKEN UP-Stray Hampshire sow,
weight about 300. Owner may
have same by paying for feed and
for this notice. Stanley Gross.

13-3t.

C:I"SSI FI Ell
t\.1)'\'I:W:I§I~Q

Wanted

Some Valley county 4-1I club
members are probably attending
the district judging day at Sargent
this week. There they wlll get In
dividual training In judging all
kinds of 4-H projects. It won't be
long before county and state fair
time Is here and boys and girls
throughout the country are getting
ready for the competition early.

One doesn't have to travel far In
eastern Nebraska to find Isolated
spots where the drouth Is probably
as severe as It is In any part of the
country. Down in southern John
son county just recently, I person
ally saw farmers cutting down
trees so they could feed the tops
of them to their cattle. The story
may sound exaggerated but, never
theless, Is accurate and true. '

And Bill Garnlck has gone
"pansy" on us. He Is chaufferlng
an elderly wealthy Lincoln woman
around In a high powered factory
made Buick. But you can bank on
'13m's being back In the thick of the
football scrap at the University of
Nebraska next fall. . . . . Lynn
Beeghley Is described as the best
soft-baIler In Ord "Dipplng
bees" are replacing the so-called1-------------
old fashioned "husking bees" in
some sections of the state. There
farmers cooperatively dip .thelr
sheep to protect them from ticks
..... Surely there Is no infant In
Ord like the one described In South
Dakota as not seeing rain since
she was born two years ago.....

But here's the. Jaest "racklet'~
being pulled in eastern Nebraska
-and successfully also. Strangers
posing as government agents are
going around the country telling
farmers they have too many hogs
under the corn-hog contract. Tell
ing them of serious consequences
which may develop, they proceed to
load up what they consider "sur
plus" animals and drive off the
place. Now they are being sought.
Farmers bothered 'lYith such indi
viduals should be in touch with
their county allotment committee.

AM I RIGHT?
By George Round, Jr.

Rainfall this month in many sec
tions of the state may bring the to
tal up more closely to normal but
records for the tlrat five months
show a detlclency In all sectlons
even In Valley county, the popcorn
producing center of the world.

Unofficial records compiled from
outstate reports and released from
Lincoln indicates that rainfall for
the (lrst five months of 1934 In Val
ley county was but 22.1 percent of
normal. A total of 1.82 inches fell
In comparison with a normal rain
fall of 8.24 inches. But Valley
county is hardly any different than
other counties. The report from
Garfield county indicates that pre
cipitation for the (lrst (lve months
was but 18 percent normal. In
Howard county It was 31.5 percent,
in Custer 28.6, and in Sherman
county it was but 25.1 percent nor
mal.

On the above date, I will
sell at public auction all
well digging equipment as
well as pump shop tools
helonging to the late Otto
Fuss. This is a very desir
able lot of useful merchan
dise and will be sold a
piece at a time or in lots to
suit the purchaser. There
will be a lot of articles to
sell so please come early.

~ .
Sat, July 7

1:00 p. m,

Emil Fuss

Your clothes cleaning may he
done at most any place if you
40 not care how the job will be
done - hut really if you want
to have your clothes thoroughly
dry cleaned and re-shaped then
bring them to us and you can
he sure that you will get a good
job and your clothes will not he
ruined.

VALA'S
DRY CLEANING AND FINE CUSTOM TAILORING

4th Door West of Milford's Corner.

..

Attention!

-TERMS-Cash.

•

••••••••••••••••••••

Auction

Sale

Ebony Waters

DOUBLE
}'EATURE

..,~".,'m·l·T1"

TRUI/PIT
BlOWS.

Comooy-"Up and
Down"

presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school convenes at 10

o'clock. Church worship at 10:45
a. m,

The Pioneer club will meet Sun
day afternoon at 2: 30, then the
Young People wlll have their fel
lowship supper at 6:30 p. m.
Both of these departments are
showing a large and Interested at
tendance.

Union services will be held on
the U. B. church lawn at 8 o'clock.

Next Wednesday afternoon the
three circles of the church will
hold their .quarterly auxillary
meeting at the church at 2:30 p.
m. A special program is being
arranged and light refreshments
wlll be served.

The members of the choir are to
meet tomorrow, Friday evening at
the church and go from there to
the country home of Marion Cush
ing. Last week the young people
enjoyed an outing in honor ot
Adrian Tolen who was visiting
b.ere from his Lincoln home.

Quiz Want Ads get results.

elaborate pageant, "Two Thous
and M~les for a :Book", and Impor
tant church leaders will be there
for a religious celebration. Those
Interested will see a more detail
ed account In the 'Saturday edi
tion of the Grand Island Inde
pendent.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

'--

"Entertainments of Quality"

uNit" Utl'U .Ie ....

Tonight, Thursday, June 28th
n. SAMUB to\W¥H ....... tI

a,ll4td

, .C01MA.N
~ , 'HI

mRSQUERRDER
• .... EliSSA LANDI

Ord Theatre

Friday dpd Saturday, June 29 and 30
i • Comedy-"Goofy Aman trail."

DOUBLE Movies" tr,ncd

FEA.TURE ~;~
I

Short-Popeye the Sail
or in "Let's You and

Him Fight"

•

AUCTIONI

Weller Auction Company. Ord

Comedy-"Ins'ultin' the
Sultan'o;, "Nipuns"

and News

Don't Miss Our Double Feature SltO\VS

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, J~ne 30, l'p.m.

Cattle - Horses .: Hogs
We are opening our pavlllon in order to afford you a market

for your distressed livestock. There Is no use of sending your
stocker cattle to Omaha or Grand Island where there is little or
no more pasture than here. I have just returned from a 1500
mile rip and find ha he sandhltls to the north of us and the
northeast section of Nebraska are the real bright spots so far as
feed is concerned. By reason of operating two sale pavilions in
this favored territory along the Northwestern we have an ex
tensive acquaintance among the feeders and farmers of that sec
tion and wlll be able to get many buyers from there to come to
Ord. So we can say without fear of contradiction that "your
Ilvestock will net you more dollars thru your home aucUn than
any place else you may go." Now a few words regarding the
so-called "government buying of cattle". If you have cattle with
quality their campaign Is just a lot of "bologna," as the only
cattle you can afford to sell them is the "junk" (old canner
cows, holsteins, and jersey steers, if not too heavy and a few
,sh'ort yearling heifers (providing the Inspector is a friend of
YOUI'S'. I make this statement openly regardless of politics as
I kI].oW whereof I speak, having had contact with the situation
in South Dakota. With the above enumerated exceptions I wlll
personally guarantee you more dollars for your good cattle than
you can procure from the government, and you'U get spot cash
(no waiting 60 or 90 days for the money.) .

So bring In your cattle, hogs, or horses - We'll stake our
reputation that we canb eat any other market.

Ord Church Notes
Christian Church.

Next Sunday morning we wlIl
use as a sermon topic, <fA StudY
in the Kings of JUdah, based on
Asa.

Union evening service on the
U. B. church lawn.

Bible school at 10 a. m, Don't
let old man slump get you and
10 make attendance small.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening. We begin the study of
the book of James. '

Most of us are putting off get
ting negatives of OUf flowers.
This will cause Mr. McCarthy an
extra amount of work the last
minute.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 10 'oclock, No

morning preaching service.
Union services in the open air

by the United Brethren church at
8 o'clock.

The "Jason Lee Covered Wagon"
Which Is making the trip from
Boston to Portland, covering the
same route that Jason Lee covered
100 years ago when he started, as
the first Methodist missionary to
the Northwest to establish his
missions to the Indians, will go
through Grand Island next Tues
day, July 2. The Methodist church
of Grand Island is preparing all


